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YOLo sq NO,46

Cold Winds, Snow and Zen;»
'Weather Make Driving Diffi·

cult; Worst Winter in Years.

\ ,

Jam'es Again 'Seeks
SUllervisor'sJob

E. C. James recently Well on the
republican ticket as a candidate
tor the position' of Valley county
supervisor for the 4th d~strict. Mr,
James has served several terms
representing Ord city on the county
board and h!!c.!! thrice been elected
cha!!Jlll~h of the board, He is re
garded as an ecoJ~oq1ica) and elIl
cient supervisor and so far has no.
oppositJQ.n on either Ucket.1

Shadelite Marquise
At Hardware Meet

The Shadelite marquise, alI-metal
awning invented by Jay Auble, of
Ord, is on display this week at the
Nebraska hardware dealers conven
tion in Omaha. The new marquise
Is being featUred I.n the Pioneer
Paint & Glass Company booth.
Preston Loomis is in the booth' as'
a representative of Auble Bros. to
answer' questions and display
samples and pictures of the new
marquise. ,

A recent issue of a national hard
ware tr!!-de journal displayed a pic
ture of the Shadellte marquise as
it appears on Haefelin's drug store
in West Point, Nebr., and Auble
Bros. are getting inquiries from all
over the country. They' expect to
do a lot of business with Jay's in
vention next spring ll.nd su'mmer, as
several large store front companies
will feature it in theIr new catalogs.

The winter of 1931-32 seems des
tined to go down in history as one
of intense and sustained cold.

The llast week has been the cold
est in several years, starting last
Thursd/lY with .snow and driving
north 'winds' and continuing since
with sub-zero temperatures every
morning and freezing weather
throughout every day:

Friday was the coldest morning
so far recorded, the olIlclal ther,
mometer kept by Horace Travis
registering 10 degrees below zero
and down town thermometers reg~

Istering 14 below. Saturday was
almost as cold, 10 degrees beJow
being registered down town, and
every morning since the mercury
has stood at zero 01 below.

Shoveling gangs were busy le-st
I<'riday and Saturdl1-Y on highways
and by-roads alike, clearing the
way for travel and so mail carriers
and teachers could drive.

The winter so far has been a
dltilcult one for mall carriers and
rural teacher_s who have any dis
tance to drive. On several days re
cently some mail carriers from Ord
and surrouriding towns have beep
unable to make a complete circuit
of their routes.

Miss Myrna Ward, who teaches
in District 60 and drives from her
home to Ord to bring a brother to
school and then continues on to her
own school each morning, had a
trying experience Jast Friday. She
fOl'nd the roads badly drifted and
finally a mile or so from District
60 school her car broke down. She
got out and started to walk an4 on
the way met one of her pupils, a
12-year-old girl, who was nearly
overcome by the cold. The child
wanted to lie down in the snow to
r('sf but Miss Ward succeeded in
gelt ing her into the school building,
where ,the child fainted. M\ss
Ward succeeded in reviving the
little girl and after she got warm
she appeared none the worse for
her experIence. ' .

The paving in Ord has been so
Icy as to be dangerous and city 01Il
cials are seeking the plan whose
car skidded into a lamp post on the
C.' A. Hager corner Saturday eve
ning, breaking the post off. After
doing the damage the man drove
away without being ideI!tified. The
lamp post was repaired Tuesday.

Many minor accidents in which
cars were smashed have happened,
due to i.!lY pavements and roads,
but so far nobody has 'been hUrt.
Garages and repair shop's are doing
a rushing, bu~iness. '

The weather man promises re
lief later this week ill the form I)f
warmer weather.

. [

Clarence M. Davis Chairman Of
Onl Club That Seeks to Elect

Gordon State Senator.

GRISWOLD FOR
GOVERNOR CLUB
IS FOR~IED HERE

Grand Jury Indicts
De\Vitt Williamson

When a. federal grand jury re
turned indictments in Omaha Sat
urday it was learned that DeWitt
Williamson, former Ord postoffice
clerk, was indicted on one count of
embezzUllg funds from the Ord
office., Late in December he ad
mitted "klUng" C. O. D. records and
appropriating about $76 to his own
uses. He mad~ l'estltutlon of the
full amount' and was discharged
from his position. Now that he has
beell indicted by the grand jury
young Wtlllamson undoubtedly Will
be prosecuted, though he is not
under arrest as yet,

Though cold and stormy weather
cut registrations at the District Ep
worth League institute to 75, the
series of meetings held here from
l<'riday to Sunday are regarded as
a great success by Rev. W. H.
Wright, who was general manager
of the institute. The attendance
was considerably less than last
year.

The largest crowd present during
the institute attended the banquet,
which ~as held' Saturday evening
in the churcb basement. Music
during the banquet was furnished Ord C'agers' ,WI'II I
by Auble Bros. and the ladies aid
society of the church served 1he Fro••• Brokell Bow
[ine dinner. Rev. W. H. Wright
presided as toastmaster and after In a fast game played on the
invocation by' Rev. R. O. Gaither Broken Bow floor last Friday eve
brief talks were given by Epworth ning Coach Cecil Molzen's Ord bas
League members and by Methodist ketball team' was victorious by a
pastors l!:nd faculty members pres- score of 39 to 29, after leading all
ent. the way through. A fast short

Towns represented at the insU- passing attaC)l; coupled with nn
tute included Arcadia, Loup City. erring basket shooting won for the
Scotia, North Loup and BurweIl. Ch_anticleers. It was the fiftb
Delegates were guest" in Ord straight defeat suffered by Broken
homes during their visit here. Bow this season. Ord plays two

The faculty was made up of Rev. games this week end against Bur
L. H. 1{aub, Lincoln, Rev. E. M. well and Comtsock, both on the
Kendall, Kearney,' Mrs. M. E. Gil- local floor. .
bert, Lincoln, Prof. F. M. Gregg. ~"----,------
Lincoln, Rev. W. C. Birmingham, Chas. LIddy !loving.
Lol!p City, Rev. R. O. Gaither, Ar- Cha~. Lickly will hQld a public
cadia, Rev. H. B. Hix, BurweIl, sale' on the Soren~eli.f~rmsoon
Rev. L. A.Moore, ScoUa, Rev. G. an~ remove to alargoe cattI~ ratlch.
A~ Schwabauer, Nortll. Loup, and north of BurweIl. See his an-.
Rev. Wright, of Ord. nouncement in next weeks ~aper.

Only 75 Enroll Epworth League
Sessions Here But Meetings

Regarded As Success.

i

SNOWY WEATHER
CUTS INSTITUTE
CROWD GREATLY

Politics as a winter sport made
its debut in Ord last Saturday
when a group of influential repub
licans met and organized a Valley
county Grlswold-for-Governor club,
the object of the plub being to
work for the republ1<:an nolflination
and election of DwlgfIt Griswold as
governor of Nebraska. Mr. Gris
wold's home is in Gordon, where
lUI. ~dits a uawspape.r. _ ,He .has
served several ~erms as iltate sena
tor, is a former commander of the
American Legion in Nebraska and
is president of the N:ebraska Press
association.

Clarence M. Davis was elected
chairman of the Griswold-for-Gov
ernor club with H. D. Leggett as
vice chairman and J. T. Knezacek
as secretary arid treasurer. Mem
bers are joining at a rapid rate,
Chairman Davis reports, and he ex
pects that 300 will be enrolled by
Saturday night. Any yoter in Val
ley county 'fho believes Mr. Gris
wold the best available candidate
for governor is. invited to join the
club.
. "We need a western man in the
state house," Mr. Davis says. "Mr.
Gri~wol~'s record in the senate
proves him to be an able executive
with a fine Ust of accomplishments.
His entire lifetime has been spent
in the western part ,ot the state
and he has the interests of the
west at heart. We've had too many
governors who, couldn't see any
body west of Linc'oln and Omaha.
It is time to make a change and
Senator Griswold is the best candi
date available."
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PO It Now! Help O~d's.Drouth . WINTER BARDON
,.ReJiefprojec;,A~ OthersI-Iave RURAL Tltt\CHERS,

Old Clothing, Smoked Meats, M'erl Dellillng May MAIL CARRIERS
Beans and Sugar Added to '''Lose His Left Arin
List of Drouth Area Needs. Merl Dennlng, .of Elm Creek, a

son-in-law. of Fred Travis ofOrd,
had his left aim badly'tornand
lacerated last Friday while using
a hay baler. He is in a hospital at
Kearney and doctors are trying to
save the arm. Oscar Travis, his
brother-in-law, fs with him.

-A special train with some
Burlington officials visited In' Ord
and Burwell Tuesday.

·-The American Legion Auxil
Iary are serving lunch Friday eve
ning at the Fireman's ball.

Frank lIennJch Die:,
A sudden heart attack caused

the death last Sunday morning or
l<'rank Hennich, 71, pioneer Bur
well mall carrier. Mr. Hennich
was welI knowQ in Ord as he was
one of the first white children
born .in the Loup valley and his
entire life was spent in Burwell
and vicinity.

Ord Grapplers Lose
To St. Paul Vets

Making a much better showing
than in their first wrestling match
the week before, the Ord high
school grapplers lost to a more ex
perienced Bt. Paul team 31 to 16 In
the Ord gym last Thursday eve
ning. Three Ord wrestlers won
their matches, Carlson, in the SIS-lb.
class, winning by a fall, B. Sowers,
in the 146-lb. class, winning by a
fall, and P. Gard winning in tbe
heavyweight class. Ord forfeited
in three classes and Lewis, Benn,
Furtak. and Augustine lost, their
matches. Nonal Loft lost. in .an
exhibition mateb.

The people of Antelope, Boyd,
Drown, Cedar, Holt, Keya Paha
and Knox counties are in desper
ate need of the nec~ssitles of life.
Not only are they in need for their
personal wants but their livestock
Is dying from starvation. So tar,
in the absence ot other aid, they
are dependent upon the generosity
.and humanitarian spirit of their
rellow citizens ot the state with
whom nature has qealt more kind
ly.
, Large areas in the north part

of Nebraska did not raise so much
as a spear of grass this last sum
mer due to the blight of the d,routh
and. the scourge of the gra&sh6p~
pers. The situation has been
made more pitiable, by the severity
of this winter and, following th.!!
lead of dozens o~ other commun
ities that have shipped supplies,
the Noll Seed Company, the Ord
Quiz and the American Legion
here are sponsoring a project -to
send as many carloads of bay and
supplies to theI!1 from Ord as
possible.

This project was delayed by
heavy snows and zero weather but
the first carload moves out of Ord
today. Every effort Will be made
to make further shipments from
here at once and this can be done
If the many people who are per
fectly willing to do their share in
the work will DO IT NOW!

A letter from J. P. O'l<'urey,
chairman of the Central Execu
tive Committee for the drouth
area, says that articles most need
ed now are feed for milk cows,
brood sows and poultry and such
artiCles of human food as will not
he damaged by cold or be subject
to spoilage-flour, smoked meats,
heans, sugar or anything else that
meets' thl! requirements. Used
clothing also will be ~!,eatly ap-
preciated. '

No matter how small your do
nation may be it will be welcomed
and wUl contribute toward doing
our duty to these fellow citizens
of the state who have suffered
ttrese discouraging reverses.' The
one big thing nec~ssary is to DO
IT NOW-THIS WEEK.
. Contributions made to the first

carlOad that have not been pre
viously acknowll:tdged inclu~:

Ord Chamber of Commerce, $20;
E. L. Collins, Nampa, Ida., $10;
Vincent Kokes, $5; C. J. Morten-,
sen, $2; Nebraska State ~lan~

UO; E. R. Fafelta, $2; C. J. Koll,
$2; Frank Koupal, $5; A Friend,
$1; R. J. Stoltz, $5; Andrew Niel
sen, $5; Joe Marks, 2 sacks feed;
Lee Footwangler, 3 sacks wheat;
Employes of Ord Co-op Creamery,
12 sacks dairy feed; Joe So,bon, 4
sacks feedi Alfr:ed Shoemakllr, 2
saclrs hog feed; Frank Sershen, 2
sacks corn; Bill Graul, 20 bu.
oats; Fr~d Dowllower, 2 sacks
shorts; Friend, 2 sacks oats;
Friend, bundle clothing; K. T.
Peterson,2 sacks dairy feed; W.
J.. Stewart, ,2 sacks flour; John
Klein, 2 sacks' flour; Joe Valasek,
2 sacks !lour; Wm. Fuss, 1 sack
flour; P. J. Melia, 4 sacks !lour;
R. e. Burrows, 2 sacks !lour; A.
D. Bredthauer, 3 sacks flour;
Hans Larsen, 2 sacks flour; Geo.
Round, 4 sacks nour; A. J. Meyer,
2 bundles baling wire used for
baling hay; Ed Dudschus, Herman
Rice and R. O. Hunter, trucking
hay; D911 Miller, baling hay;
Clare Clement alid helpers, baling
hay. (If anybody who has made a
donation that is not acknowledged
will call our attention to the over
sight, acknowledgement will be
made at once.)

(Continued on Page II.)

Will Return to Orient February
12, Says Brother-in-Law of Ord
Man; Lived TQ..ere 36 Years•.

Not Worried About War in China
Says 'Flagg Guest, Who Lives 'There

Koelling Buys 560
Acres, Pays $12,700

Death came without warning to
one of Ord's best known and most
loved '\fomen last Saturday when,
at 2:15 a. m., Mrs. Gust Rose pass
ed quietly away at her home here
from the effects of a sudden heart
attack. Her death was a great
shock to family 'and fClends alike,
for until the evening before she
had apparently been in her cus
,omary good health and then com
plained only of a faint feeling and
said she did not think it was any~

thing serious. _,!'
A feeling of g'ieat personal loss

comes to score. of Ord people
with the passing' of Mrs. Rose. A
quiet, sweet ''wow-an, she was sin
cere: hard W,O,rrltJqg and de,pend
able, a 'rare c&ll.llation. A good
wife and mother, she leaves her
husband and four children, Oscar
1"., of Kellogg, la., ReinhOld N., of
Ord. Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, also of Ord,
and Bearnhard A., of iBurwell.
Another child died in infancy in
1888, a son. Ten granJdchlldren
also are left.
. Mathilda ,Matson Rose was born
May 13. 186Q in Westgotland, Swe
den, coming to t~is country and to
Brooklyn, Iowa, in 1880. On May
I, 1886 slle was marlled at Hay
Springs, Nebr.; to Mr. Roose, and
to them five chIldren; were born,
four of whom survive. After liv
Ing at Hay Springs the family
moved to V~lle1 county and here
they have resIded ever' since.
Until 1900 the Rose family lived
;n a farm and since then Mr. and
r,frs. Rose have lived in Ord,
where they were well liked and

In the biggest la1l,d deal made
here .in a long time, Henry Koel
ing of Ord this week purchased
~60 acres of Valley county land
south of North Loup from Wardner
Green, the price being $12,700. The
deal gives Mr. Koelling a. rare bar
gain for there are three good quar
ters and an eighty, with two full
sets of good Improvements, in the
560 acres, which are part of what
is known as the "old Green sec
tion." Daughters of Mr. Green own
the remaining eighty. He wlll rent
the .land, .Mr. Koelling says. The
former owner plans to hold a sale
of his personal property sOOn and
then moye to California,

·Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T. Thomas
and daught~r Carol are guests' in
the Gould Flagg home this week,
having arrived Tuesday from New
York City to s.pend a few days.
They will leave Saturday for San
Francisco, salling from that place'
the twelfth of this month for their
home In Shapghal. Mrs. Thomas
is a ~Ister, of Mr. Fl~gg, and the
f~mUy visited here five years ago
when on vacation. Mr: Thomas Is
with the Amerkan Tobacco com'
pany in the Chinese city, and has
lived in China "aU his life", ac
cording to Mr. Fljlgg, who declar
ed; "They're Chinamen!"

Mr. Thomas is not alarmed over
the tense situation now reported
to exist in Shanghai, and thinks
things are going to be O. K. '!>fl
fore long. He sees no reason to
change their plans, and will sail
w.th his family as per schedule.

\

A LIVE NEWSP4PER SE.RVING A LivE COMMUNITY
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-Mrs. Jay Au1)le has been on
tlleslck Ust' thep~st week. Sev
eral in Ord have been having the
flu or la grippe. .

John Dietz Files
For State Senator

John A. Dietz, of Broken Bow,
last Saturday filed as a candidate
for the nomination of state senator
for the 23rd district, which .is
composed of Custer ana Valley
counties. Mr. Dietz is a former
member of the state house of rePre
sentatives. He seeks the position
left vacant by the death of C. S.
Tooley, democrat, who defeated
Horace Kennedy, republican at the
last election.

Taxpayers League
Meeting Postponed

Bllcause of recent heavy snows
and extremely cold weather, a
meeting of the Taxpayers League
of Valley County, scheduled for
Monday, was postponed until some
future date. Only a handful of
members were at the Bohemian hall
when the meeting was supposed to
start Monday.

Joe Waldmann, of the Woodman
Hall neighborhood, told members
present about the movement started
in Omaha, recently to organize a
state taxpayers league and said the
state league has been endorsed by
the Farmers Union, whIch has
20.000 members.

PresidentArthur Mensing put the
motion to adjourn the meeting until
a date that wlll be announced later.

ORDCO-OP OIL '. f.

COMPANY MAKES Has~t~;k~~:~t.n
Harold IBen1J, of Ord, was an-

$11,595.00 PROFIT fe~~nci~ ~nc~~ri ~~~~~~t;r~~ ~~;
, Valley county I•.inner of the UniOn

.-,----' . Pacific ~cholar~hip, given annual-
Company DId $85,000 Busllless ly to the boy 0, girl in each coun-

I '1931 T » ty of Nebrask_ll who is most pro-
n reasurer ..,~eport8 ficient in 4-If,' club work. The

At Annual Meeting. scholarship isyalued 8.t $100. In
addition to th,~', scholarship, Har
old also has b en awarded a: trip

That the Ord Co-operative Oil to club week.i "Lincoln next June
Company made a net profit of by the Burling on railroad.
$11,595 while doing a gross busi- To win tb Se honors young
ness of $85,000 in 1931 was the re- Benn was actr e in various forms
port of the treasurer, J. G. Has- of 4-H clUb wotk• being a member
tings, at the company's annual of County A~~nt Dale's world
meeting held last Thursday after- championship ,Stops judging team
noon in the Ord Theatre. About two years ago' ~nd als, 0 le,'ading a
125 members were present. corn club this' fear.. He is a son

To do this impressive dollar of Mr. and Mrl! .. Henry Benn.
volume of business the company __.....,.....,...;.',.j.f------
sold 43 cars Qf gasoUne, 16 cars of CleDleni ' nctl()D' Sale.
kerosene and 4 cars of lubricating Mrs. Hans C ment will hold a
oil last year. Dollar sales were cleanup saleQ February 9 and
about tVienty percent under the t C IIf i
previous year, due to decrease in go 0 a o~~ a: See full an-
commodity prices, but the gallon nouncement on page $. .

:~:::i;~:l~f:;~~e:sp:r::n:bi:::r::: ~IRS.'GUST R0SE
on the company's $4,370 capital SU'CCUMBi SAFr'E'''R'stock, a dividend of 10c on each
dollar spent with the station was
paid to all patrons who are stock- HEART''.' AT'T'AC'Kholders. There are 437 stockhold-
ers who in~ested $10 each in stOCk ' '"
and shared both in the interest and
dividend distributions last week. ---.:..--

The company is in an enviable Passes Quietly Away Early Sat.
position now with assets of $23,737 urday Mornill!1; Sudden Death
and liabilities, besides capital s'tock ~
and bllls payable, of $18,391.82 Great Shock ~o Community.
which includes the dividend and in-
terest payments made at the close
of 1931 business.

Discussion was held at the an
nual meeting Thursday relative to
buying or building a station and
the concensus of opinion seemed to
be that the company should own Its
own station instead of leasing one
as at present. A committee com
posed of Harvey Hohn and Charles
Ciochon was appointed to get es
timates on the cost of building a
station. /

At the election of directors and
officers Arnold Bredthauer was re
elected a director and Harvey Hohn
was elected to succeed A. B. Fiala.
R. C. Thompson ,was re-elected
president, Henry Jorgensen vice
president and J. G. HastIngs secre
J-Q.ry-treasur~r; ." .. - ,-

Ben Janssen was re-appointed
as manager of the station here and
all other employes contil).ue to hold
their positions. Salaries of all em
ployes were reduced ten percent
shortly before the annual ~leeting.

Easterbrook Home
Danlaged By Fire

Arcadia, Febr. l.-CSpecial)
,'l';day evening the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook here was
badlydamagM by fire thought to
have originated from an overheated
kitchen ,stove, the kitchen being
badly burned and the dining room
somewhat damaged by water by t4e
time names were under .control.

The Easterbrook family discov~

ered the blaze when they returned
home from a high school operetta.
Their house is located just outside
city limits and no fire hydrant was
within reach so the flames were
fought with an electric pump until
the insulation burned out. Then
with the assi~tance of friends and
neighbors, water was carried from
tanks until the fire was extinguish
p.d. For a time it was thought that
the entire house would burn and
by prompt action everything was
removed from the building. The
large amount of snow on the roof
Is thought to have protected the
house somewhat.

Insurance was carried On the
house so if the Easterbrooks suffer
any financial loss it wlll be small.

ORDTHEATRE
OBSERVES 1ST
.,"ANNIVERSARY_ L -.

FREDW. coE.
~t theIr annual meeting in Lin

coln Monday. d.irectors of the Ne
braska Go-operative creamery as
sociation re-elected Fred W. Coe,
of Ord, as president, Jay Wade, of
Plainview, was elected vice presI
dent and George O'Malley, of
Greeley, secretary and treasurer.
The association is organizing to
ship butter east in carload lots,
thus commanding a better price
on Chicago and New York mar
kets. An office has been opened
In Lincoln with C. C. Oe01'6e in
charge.

Mr. Coe helped org!1:1Ize the
state cO-operat:vc Creal'131Y asso
ciation a few years a<;o and has
alway's b::e;i act've in its work.
Many of the aswcI1t!an's .most
succeSsful projects were suggest-
ed by the Ord man. •

. \

\

Loup Yaney Finest Showhoqs€,\
Openc(! Ycu Ago; BigiIits'

COllliI;g ~lt Ueduced Prices.

----------

Fred Coe President
of Nebras~a Co·ops

Jus\ a year ago next week the
Ord Theatre, finest show house in
the entire Loup valley region, gave
its initial performance. Built es
pecially for the then new sound
pictures, the new theatre was
heartily welcomed and a huge
crowd contended for seats at the
initial performance. Since then
attendance has been very good,
cOllsidering all conditions, and
Manager Jack HoogenboezelU pre
pares to show his appreciation to
thel\,tre goers with a "bIg hit" pro
gra'm for Anniversary Week. And
best of all from the standpoint of
theatre patrons, all pictures may
be seen at reduced admission
prices.

Probably the biggest feature of
Anniversary Week at the Ord
Theatre will be "Mati Hari," the
newest vehicle starring the famous
Greta Garbo. With her in this
talkie appears Ramon Novarro, a
star in his own right, and Lionel
Barrymore, w!t0 is in greater de
mand as a character artist than
any player in Hollywood at pres
ent. Other famous 'cinema stars
who appear in "Mati Harl" are
Lewis Stone, Karen Morley, Alec
B. Francis and E!imund Breese.

The story of t1:1is lat~st Garbo hit
is based on the Ufe and loves of
Mati Hari, the notorious feminine
spy who was executed by a French
firing squad after a vivid career of
intrigue which cqst the lives of
many Allied olIlcers d~ring the
World war. RamOn Novarro is the
young Russian blIlcer whom she
really loved but whose trust she be
trays.

Another Anniversary Wee~' hit Is
"Mother's MiIUons," fe/lturiug the
famous stage slar,' May Robson,
with James Hall, Lijwrence Gray,
Frances Dade an4 l\ taJentedcllst.
It is a brilliant' picture, comedy
that is often akin to tears, and with
a tender story of young love run
ning through ft. Manager Jack
promises that everyone, young and
old, will enjoy "Mother's Millions."

To cUmax Annl'versary Week
comes t1:le great Universal travel
picture, "East of Borneo," with
Rose Hobart and Charles Bickford.
lt was filmed right in' the jungle
and huge apes, man eating tigers,
big snakes and crocodiles play their
part in making it the most thrilling
sensation Of the current screen.
Chlldren-;- especially, will be fascin-
ated by' "East of Borneo." '

Dates for these Anniversary
Week hits may 'be learned by read
ing the Ord Theatre advertisement
on the back page qf the Quiz today.

Two' Get Unl DIplomas.
Della L. Nass, and Chauncey A.

Hager, of Ord, were two' of the 162
students of the University of Ne
braska to be awarded degrees at
the end of the first semester. Miss
Nass received a bachelor of science
degree In home economics, and al
so vocational home economic cer
tificate. Hager received a bache
tor of science degree in medicine.

,r ".
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Hay, Flour, Sacked Feeds and
Grain Make Up First Car

Sent By Ord Community.

Legion Endorses
Relief Project

FIRST CARLOAD
.:GOES TO DROUTH

REGION TODAY

ESTABLISiIED APRIL 1882.

Will Make Canvass of Ord At
Once, Hoping To Ship One

Or More Additional Cars.

tttttUutUUUtt~t,Utt~ttttt,ut.~ttttttttttHUI
. Read The QUIZ ,Th,s Weef!

And Every Week for ;;
All The News!

tttttUttttUutututttututttUutttttuttut

With Ord business interests and
or~anizations squarely behind the
North Nebraska Drouth Rellef
Project sponsored by the Noll
Seed Company and The Quiz, the
first carload of suppIles for suf
fering humans and livestock of
seven or eight .counUes in north
and northeast Nebraska goes out
of Ord today over the BurUngton
line, which has generously offered
to carry alI drouth shipments free
of charge, .

Ord's first carload is consigned
to John SuIlivan, chairman of
drouth relief for Holt county, and
wUI 00' distributed among farmers
adjacent to AtkinBon.

Alfalfa hay makes up the bulk
of the first carload, alI cash con
tributions having been used to buy
hay unless those who made the
donations specified otherwise. The
hay was purchased from Clare
Clement and was' baled free of
charge by Don MUler, with the help
of Mr. Clement and others who do
nated their services. The hay was
hauled to town by Herman Rlcll,
R. O. Hunter and Ed Dudschus,
who donated their work and time
to help the project along.

Included in the car were about
sixty sacks of flour a.nd about
8,000 pounds of sacked milk cow
feeds and grain, the balance be
ing baled hay.

The situation in the drouth
stricken area becomes more ser
ious daily and now that local or-

. ganizations have joined in the
work it Is believed that one or
more additional carloads cap be
collected and shipped from here.

At a meeting' Tuesday evening
the Ord post, American Legion.
endorsed the drouth relief project
and appointed ,a committee com
posed of Rev. L. M. Real and John
Goddard to co-operate with the
Noll Seed Company and the Quiz
in' furthering collection of addi
tional cash or supplies. Other
Legion' members will join, with
these two in making a canvass of
Ord and community.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
. likewise, endQrsed the project at a

directors meeting last week and
donated $20.00.

Everybody who has a feeling of
.compassion for north Nebraska's
suffering people and livestock is
ur~ed. to open his purse strings SO
tl).at as much help as possible may
bEl given by this community. '
. Don't wait for Legion members

to call on'You. If you want to do
nate baled prairie or alfalfa hay,
old clothing, flour, sacked feeds
or' grain, smoked meatlr, sugar,
bealis;' or any other non-perishable
supplies,' take them to the Noll
Seed Company. If you want to
make a cash donation give it to
Rev. Real, Mr: Goddard or any
other Legion member or leave -'t
at the Quiz office.

All contributions will. be ac
knowledged in the Quiz.

Ord, and Valley county must do
their share, toward relieving the
millerles wrought by drouth,
grasshoppers a.nd an unusually
severe winter in a great. portion
of this $reat sUite of ours. It is
esthriated that supplies to the val
ue of· $2,3(,0,000' will be needed to
carty the people and stock of the
d\ outh area through until spring.

1re, )'Ou ready? Let's go!

Henry Jorgensen
. •. Buys Herd Head'er
Peerless Mischief 1st 1965033 is

the"wonderfui new bult' bought this
W~~k by H.enry Jorgensen t.o head
his he'rd' of fine Polled Herefords.
Mr. - JorgEmsen bought the animal
frorii - the Enos T, Skiles herd at
Wilsonvllle, Nebr. The best blood
lines in the Hereford breed are
represented in Peerless Mischief
1st and he ;Wi~l, improve still fur
ther what is already a fine herd
on Mr. Jorgensen's farm north of
Ord.

,Wnl. Rftchie Will
MClde Address Here

With the appearance next Satur
day of the 'first state candidate to
visit Ord during the present cam
paign, the political pot should
come to a boil locally. WilUam
Ritchie, Jr., of Omaha, candidate
for the democrat nomination for
governor, will be in Ord Sat
urday to greet his friends and make
new ones, it wall announced ~arly

this week. Mr, Ritchie probl\,l>ly
wUl milke ll.' brief t/l.lk at the Weller
sale barn "'f1iil~ here.. ' .He Is bllied
to speak i~ Gr~eley that night.
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Plans are being made for severa
Calendar Teas In the near future
Madams F. L: Blessing and C. J
Mortensen ~Ul serve in the home
of the latter. Mrs. Keith Lewlll
and Miss EunlceCnase in the Lewis
home. Madams E. H. Petty and
James OIUs in the home of the lat
ter.

Urges "Eat More Eggs."
To the Editor of the Quiz:
Some people still tell us that we

have nothing to kIck about, that a
dollars buys more now than a few
years ago. Yes, that Is so with the
fellow that is still drawing a good
salary and living Is much cheaper
But how about the farmer's doIlar
How much does It purchase, with
three cent hogs and eight cent eggs
It takes seventeen dozen eggs to
purchase 100 pounds of oyster shell
Never before were oyster shell as
high. The agricultural report
says eggs will be lower in May and
June. .

Eggs are healthl and ngurishing
food so 'let us adopf a slogan, "Eat
more eggs" and help a home in
dustry. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann

more or less this year, possibly a
short. story of the three year hop:
per raids In northeast Nebraska in
the homestead days may interest
readers. _

Dixon county, over next to the
Missouri river, Is myoid home and
It lays just east of Cedar county,
one o( the drouth counties asking
for aid, now. Wbile I was not there
at the time I know this atory as
well as If I were for up to 20 years
after the hopper years the stories
were told and retold at every gath
ering or threshing and until that
time the old settlers firmly believed
4e hoppers would come again. In

thE' summer, whenever the w1nd got
in the north, they looked every' few
moments for the cloud of hoppera
with .their· accompanying roar to
come out ot the north.

After the Indians were drive.
{rom along the Missouri river blu1'l'.
md Sioux City was becoming a
town, a small trading post at Ponca
,vas established and settlers started
aklng up land along the river.

Ponca was the center of settle
ment and people came in from Iowa
and Ohio, mostly from Iowa. The
soil was fertile and what little was
brought into cultivation produced
enormous crops. the settlement
spread out onto the prairie lands
and- farming began on a larger
scale.

Old timers tell how one day in
~he latter part of July they were
setting ready to harvest the best
of harvests when the wind turned
to the north and a cloud of hop
;lers came from the Dakotas. They
say the roar of the insects wings
was almqst deafening.. The hop
leI'S lit on everyilling, cleaned up
he small grain like a mower had

!leen over it, and ate the corn to
the bar~ ~talk, then ate the stalks
~lDtll they fell over. The wind died
lown and the hoppers stayed three
lays, then the wind raised from
·11e north and they raised up and
winged It to the south. A lot of
,;ripples were left and some stayed
to keep them company so the
ground was full of eggs that fall.
People were hard hit but they gath
ered some heads of wheat and oats
that the hoppers had left lying flat
on the ground. (1'he hoppers cut
otT every stalk).

The settlers lived all winter on
rabbits,· qual!, prairie chickens and
some venison and without much
hope put in another crop. The
hoppers came liP with the crop, ate
the gardens and as small grain be
.~an to stalk and head they cut it
down, doing the same thing to the
corn as it came up. Steady south
winds had been blowing but one
day the wind changed to the north
and grasshoppers by the millions
rose up and winged it off south
ward with a roar.

Late gardens came on and the
corn made a fairly good crop so
the settlers stayed on all the hop
pers appeared to be gone for good.
With new hope they planted again
the next spring. Few hoppers ap
peared, small grain was harvested
and the people of our neighbor
hood gathered for a celebration and
to give thanks for their crops.
About 10 o'clock, as the gathering
was getting under way, the wind
veered around from the south to the
north and picnickers heard the old
famlllar road. They thanked the
Lord for their wheat and oats but
said goodbye to their roasting ears.
As one oldtimer put it, the hoppers
stayed but 24 Jiours but that was
enough. They cleaned up all the
corn, even stalk, leaves from the
trees, all the prairie grass except
the hell,vy bottom or slough grass
and· then, as the wind came up
from the north, they went on their
way but left enough to fill the soil
with eggs.

The fourth year the grasshopper
crop came up fine and settlers gave
up hopes of a crop but the weather
took a hand. Several heavy rains
in succession appeared to do away
with the hoppers.

I lived In that county 26 years
and my wife's folks live there yet.
(I have been away from there 29
years.) I keep In touch with farm
ers there and have heard of no' hop
pers in Dixon county since. The
years 1930-31 were very dry there
and they are having their troubles
the same as we are but they had
no hoppers, as they were over the
line in the next county. Most of
the oldtimers are gone and a few
of the second generation also but
the story of the three hopper years
still lives.

When the wind gets In the north
next summer t suppose I will be
listening for the hopper roar and ·a
cloud of insects to come out of the
north and I really think that is
where we wll1 get the most of our
trouble, for with counties north of
us loaded down with hoppers they
will probably migrate this summer.
Here's hoping they go over us and
light on the Gulf of Mexico.

, ERNEST S. COATS..

[
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nlscusses Grasshoppers.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Your paper last week says that
Valley county is badly infested
with grasshoppers and I guess It
Is. true but I think that with the
county farm bureau backed up by
the state agriculture department we
can control the pest if it hatches
here. We have 656 members of the
farm bureau located In all parts of
the county and if we all are alert
'lnd ready to go Into the fight and
do our best to help the county
agent I think, If the weather Is not
too much against us, we can win
against the hoppers and save at
'east part of the crop.. Judging
from past experience we may have
no difficulty for the weather may
fix that by Itself. We can hardly
expect a dIsease to exterminate
them the first year but the second
or third year disease is likely to
attack and make an end to the
grasshoppers, - ,

We have just finished a dry year
and by all rules 1932 should be a
wet one. If so, that wlll be Qn the
side of we humans. I lived in a
country where grasshoppers took
the crops three years in succession.
They bad no farm bureau or county
agent In those days to help combat
them, the farmers weren't organized
and the hoppers were. Each farm
er dId what he could single handed,
either cussing or praying as the
notion struck him and one plan
appeared to work about as much
as the other.

As we- may be in the hopper fight

. Nampa, Ida. Jan 26, 1932
Mr, H. D. Leggett
Ord, Nebr.
Dear Sir:

I am enclosing cheCk for $2.00.
We are paid ahead for some time
but you can advance our time an
other year and please send the
calendar as I would like to see that
picture. I am also enclosing a
check for $10 for northeast Nebras
ka drouth relief. If there is a car
of produce and feed going I will
leave it to you to buy what you
think is needed worst. It seems to
me that would be better than send
ing cash, but use your own judg
ment. My I wish they might have
some of the apples and other fruit
and potatoes that go to waste here
nearly every year. There were
many cars of the 1930 onion crop
hauled out to the dumps but this
year they bring big money. A man
a few JIllles northwest of Nampa
had 100 acres of onions in 1931 that
!Jl"ought $60,000.00 otT of land that
\Vas in sage brush the year be
·ore but where one man does so
.veil maybe a dozen other are going
broke farming: Irrigation creates
l tremendous overhead expense.
Vall.ey county people better do a
'ot of figuring before they go into
it very extensively. Like building
1 house figure It up and then add
l third' or a half for the actual out
come.

We have been· listening to. Gov.
Bryan's Northeast Nebraska relief
L)rogralps over KI<'AB and were
,vondering why Ord was not send
'ng a car or two llke other towns.
We can certainly sympathize with
chem in Northeast Nebraska as it
's still fresh in our minds the con
titions of 1893-94 In Valley county.
Wish we could do more but there
's our community ch~st, Red Cross
and Salvation Army here that needs
help also. Thanking you now for
the l'alendar.

Come out and go trout fishing.
Yeurs very truly, E. L. COLLINS

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Needham entertained at dinner.
Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Ign.
Kllma and children, Mrs, Florence
Chapman and Rodney stoltz.

What does it cost to grow corn?
J,n agricultural evening school on
·:orn was held at District 10 in
\1ira Valley last winter. During
the coufse of this school, blallks
,vere gh'en to the farm"'ers on
.\'hich records could be kept of
:he corn crop for the following
:eason. Most of the blanks land
d In the waste basket, but a few
vere carefully kept.

One of these sheets, completely
illed, was brought In by Edgar
.ange. It indicates that he rals
d fifty-four acres of corn for an

lverage outlay 9f 3 man hours and
15 horse hours per acre, up to
!tusklng time.

Various values can be placed on
hill lab.or, and everyone Is free to
~et his own. As machine depre
;.iatlon can never be figured to an
'xart degree, many record books
'.se 15 cents per horse per hour
01' horse labor, and have this fig·

,'re Include the repairs and de
preciation on the machinery that
the horses pull. Student labor Is
fixed at 25 cents an hour.

If 25 cents for man labor and
15 cents for horse labor are the
values used, it cost 3.10 an acre
to raise standing corn in the field,
This includes· ten cents allowed
for seed.

Shucking and shelling expenses
should be added to this to get the
total cost. The yield was 13.4 bu
shels per acre. Adding 3 cents a
bushlll for hired shucking and 1
cent for shelling, brings the total
cost of production up to $3.64 an
'lcre. Other expenses mayor may
not be added, as storage, hauling
and board for huskers.

The cost of producing a bushel
was 40 cents. One-third share
rent was paid, leaving about nine
·ltlRhc1s of ·corn per acre for the.
tenant.

Had the corn yielded 30 bushels,
the cost of producing a bushel
would have been 23 cents; had it
yielded sixty bushels, the cost of
a bushel would have been 14 cents.

Edgar used large hitches and
machines, averaging 5 hours of
horse labor to 1 of man labor,
His 'disk, harrow and lister were
six hors,e outfits. There was some
extra labor put in mowing weeds,
and replanting two acres pull€d
by pheasants,

Some contend that a farmer
cannot count his work as any
thing in figuring production costs,
because it Is not a cash outlay.
If there are any who are wll1lng
to board themselves and work for
nothing, they should bring their
teams to town. Th~re Is lots here
that folks would llke to have done.

~------------~._---...~• • •
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-James Olus and son James Jr.
were 11l the lattet; part of last week
and were at home for a few days.
Madams Ollis and E. H. Petty had
announced a Calendar Tea for Fri
day but It was postponed to a future
time.

Card of Thanks.
We wish In this way to thank our

friends and neighbors for the many
acts of kindness at {lie Hme of the
lllness and death of our loved one,
and to express our appreciation for
the beautiful flowers sent, and for
the words of sympathy and help
fulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar
alld Children

-000-
The little three year old daughter

of Mrs. MllY Lunney, whose name Is
Verna Jean, has been staying with
Mrs. Charley Urban for a month or
two while the mother had work in
Grand Island.

Recently Verna Jean needed her
hair shortened and Mrs. Urban de
c1dpd to play barber herself, but
Verna Jean, with th~ barbers' in
terest at heart, thought otherwise.
Said the little miss, "I want the
barber shop man to cut my hair."

Friday she had her wish, when
Bud Martin trimmed it for her ac
~ordlng to specifications.

-000-
A lot of local men haven't re

ceived their due")~lisure of praise
for accompllshm'en'tf really just a
bit out of their own line. For
things that they can do well, things
which one would really not expect
of them. -.

Walt Noll is a cook, and often
helps Qut when his wife needs a
hand. He has been known to do
nearly all the cooking, for days to
gether.

Ray Koclna Is a good rug hooker,
If you have tlre rug hooking fever
just ask his wife about his skill.
,\nne has made a number of beautl
'ul rugs, and Ray llkes to hook the
backgrounds into them. And has
"me it, too.

nl Vogcltarz is a hag" comf.ort
to llave around the house. He knows
how to sweep, dust, do general
cleaning, and do them properly. He
IS a real help to his wife ... "more
'le!p than a girl", friends say.

Judge Clements is a peach of a
~ook. Included In his toothsome
repertoire are fluffy, delicious bak
1!lg powder b'scuil s, tend,:,r, eat
~,b!e pancakes, and many other
things equal!y difficult to accom-
'l:ish, cooklly sl;eaking. .

John Misko is another cook. The
'1st he can prep·' re may be limited
s;)lllewhat, yet, but his shoe string
potatoes are something to tel!
about. Olof Olsson is also handy,
He can make cake, cook a number
of good things, and understands
'l1;ou\ denning, too.

And then, we have quite a few
~'~l.T)y-teDi..U~~g h"'i~ihqnds

11""
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f -1'HE COOI{'S I LE'l'TEHS FHOl\1
L~?_~::~~,_~~~:j QUIZ READEI~S •

We stll1 want more good recipes -------------:-----.... <>
to print in this column; please Real Drouth in n Jomlng.
send yours along. Your neighbors Dear Quiz: I thought I would
have probably wondered why it have to tell you of the conditions
hasn't appeared before this.· So in our part of the country. You
get out the cook book, or the re- people think it was dry there. You
clpe box or whatever you do with do not know what dry means. Now
your good recipes. J;)rag them out, we were dry here for the last two
look them over, and copy off two years but this last year exceeding
or three or four and mall them in. Iy so, not a thing raised. We got
The Quli- wlll acknowledge them less than a ton of hay where we
gratefully. " usually get from twelve to fifteen.

Below Is a recIpe for ·maklng a Not a bit of garden an~ we planted
delicious cake frosting. No doubt a big one twice. Clare had in over
yoU will wish to try it. twenty acres of oats and alfalfa

, and not a thing from it but of
Marshmallow Ji rostlng. course everyone else the same. One

2 egg whites. 1% c. sugar. 4 of our neighbors had in over two
tbsp. water. hqndr·ed acres of small grain but

Put egg whites, sugar and water aot a thing, not eyen short straw.
in the upper part of a double boiler, Those that could bought tons of
beat with a rotary beater until well Daled hay and straw and had it
mixed. Place over boiling water trucked in nearly one hundred

UIIIUIIUmUmUUtIItIIllIUmumuUII and beat until stitT (with rotary miles. Hereabouts we have to buyqr · beater) then remove from the (ire every thing except fuel, milk ana

S th and add 5 fresh marshmallows. butter. Clare has had less thanorne lnJ Beat again until ready ~o spread. two months work. in t1).e last six
Marshmallow cream may be added teen months. . He and Maude's

~ DIFFEREnT In place of the marshmallows. husband are just through icing.
Mrf!. M. W. Savage, Tarnov. Everyone is busy with ice now. It

Good recipes are a rare treasure. was quite a problem to get ice this
as any cook will tell you. The year, the river froze up so low and
Quiz is receiving many good ones all the creeks were dry. Perry
just now. Are yours among them? hauled his ice from the river down
Here is one you wlll welcome: here nearly ten miles, others are

SpanIsh Hash. ,oing the same.
1 lb. hamburger. 2 c. rice, We are only feeding two cows

cooked. 1 c. tomatoes. ,I c.' hot J.nd a saddle horse, the rest of the
;\·ater. 1 c. chopped onion. Salt horses rustle for themselves in the
to taste. Bits of butter on top. ;Jasture. Our pasture is never fed
Bake 1% hours.• Mrs. Harry Dye down so is quite good. If we do not

Poor Man s COOkIes. raise anything this year we are
1 c. sugar. 1 c. molasses. % c. leaving the ranch and we may go

lard. 1 c. sour mllk. 3 level tsp. ~nyway. While we are not as
s~da. 1 tsp. cinnamon. % tsp. 'solated as some of our friends
gmger. % tsp. salt. Flour enough think we are, the work is getting
to roll out. Mrs. Jessie Ashley. :00 much for me. We have ten

In these times of depression, families withln a radius of two
when all we hear our friends speak ,niles. School of fourteen pupils,
of Is being poor and hard times is church, Sunday school and little
the chief topic of conversation the social gatherin!!ls quite often
title of the cookies above should Everyone seems to be congeniai
wi_n them a trial from any cook· 1nd all have such good times.
After that they will hold a place of Mt.ude and her family sold out and
honor on their own merits. moved away, were gone four

LIme Salad Supreme. .110nths and came back and her hus-
1 pkg. lime jello. 5 tbsp. vinegar. :)and filed on his additional 480

1 c. crisp cabbage, chopped. 1 pt. ',cres bullt a house and are glad to
bolling water. % tsp. salt. 1 c. ')e back on Powder River again.
diced apples. 4 olives, chopped. Jn~ can live cheaper here than any

Dissolve jello In. bolling water, ,'!ace I know of.
a,dd vinegar and salt and chill. Sorry to see so many sad hap
~Vhen slightly thickened, add other penings in and around Ord. Will
mgredlents. Chill until firm. Un- Jay goodbye. Mrs. Hall Barnes.
mold on lettuce leaf and serve with
mayonnaise.

Selma E. Robbins, North Loup.
Chocolate Pop Corn.

2 c. white sugar. 1 c. water. %
c. corn syrup. 2 ounces chocolate.
Put Ingredients into a kettle and
cook until syrup hardens in cold
water. Pour over 4 qts. of popped
corn. Stir well to insure uniform
coating of kernels.

Angeline Kochono·wskf.,

UlUUIUUmUtUIUtlltUUllUUUIUUlttt

I agree with my husband. It
seems queer that in one part of Ne
braska potatoes should bring so
little that farmers decline to labor
digging them up; whlle across the
state only a few hundred mlles
pp.ople actually want for food.

-000-
And I think one of the most gen

uine movements begun recently is
that to help those llu1'l'ering farmers
feed their famlUes and their live-
stock. .

You know that you wouldn't be
able to eat a bite if - a hungry,
whimpering child or gaunt farmer
sat across the table watching yot!.
while they had nothing to eat. Nor
could you eat in p~ace and com
fort if even a starving calf, or hun
gry kitten wi,ls near, and hungry.

Why, then, because they are out
of sight do you s~ove them out of
mind?

We have lots of wise-crackers
'r"'.lIl(1 Ord.

rn') Is a gJ'oc~rv boy, who pertly
cracks, ""veil, come in some time
'hen yO:1 want to buy something"
'0 anyone who dees not buy.

One is a:1 011 ancI gRS man, who
'om8. r ks after washing the wind

: s]lleld, filling the tires and testing
!he radiator: "Come back when you

I want water In the radiator."
, --000-

Did you hear about the Pollyanna
club?

It was organized to combat de
pression, and members ar_~ forbld
,(m to speak of such a thing as
hard times. A monstrous button
tells the world that prosperity is
coming to you in 1932. A full
f1edged member, upon hearing an
other such --mention "hard times"
or say "depression", has the priv
Ilege of administering to the gullty
m~ntioner "one good, swift kick."

W'e should organize locally.

'Vhen Yoil and 1
'Vere Younl!.

Maggie

...._--------_ ..-._---- -- -._.
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2:; Years Ago This Week.
Two below zero was registered

Wednesday morning. It was the
first time that the mercury crawled
below the zero mark. .

Officers elected by the Knights of
Pythlas included H. E. Oleson, G. A.
Parkins, A. S. Koupal, V. Kokes,
A. 1<'. Kosmata, Jos. Barta, George
Seivers and H. M. Davis,

Ice skating was at its best and
one or two Ord people skated to
St. Paul while several were skat
ing back and forth to Elyria.

Otis Palst was assisting Joe Ca
pron with abstract work for a few
days but had prospects of a perm·
anent position In Lincoln.

A. R. Honnold was piloting an
excursion or land seekers to Okla
homa.

Custer county newspapers, out
side of B~oken Bow, were ham
mering away at attempts to divide
that big county into three or four
i:lmaller ones.

Orin Mutter and family were
planning to move to Ord from Sar
gent. Mr. Mutter's new studio in
one of the Haskell bulIdings was
nearing completion and was to be
the. finest in this part of the state,
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course all such paUiphlets and re- r:-l\'--IY---O-,-v-n--Q>-··l-u-l-n·l-t·l being espedaIly desIgned tor pho-
ports are complIed, written, print- tographer' work. '!.' ;

ed and malIed at government ex- ---" -
pense and while our wastebasket: DT u. D. I.IWClI-:'I'T 1 . 20 Yeal'S Ago This Week.
can stand the strain we doubt if the I ,PossIbility of a law suit arose
federal treasury can. ~------.------------- when, after signlng a contract to

Go,"ernment simply must be de- With hundreds of. excited sub- seH t1).e cprner north of the Dwor-
centralized if the cost of govern- scribers rushing in to see why this ak etore to E. W. Gruber, H. H.

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord, ment is to be reduced. Having the department was left out last week, Parks couldn't get the lIig~ature of
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail Jeneral government give· back to I hasten to explain that the editor Mel Goodenow, part owner of the
Matter Uu.der Act· of March 3,1879.. the states some of the power it has Insists that my copy be in Friday Iproperty, because Mr. Goodenow

- usurped is a good starting place; or Saturday and the dead line is I(eared the lot was to be used for
p. Subscription Price $2.50 having the state pass this same Monday morning. Last week I was a new bank bulIding.

authority b a c k to individuals enjoying the flu. and could not A course in domestic science
through county, city and township write the COpy on time. N:either was started in Ord hIgh school.
g9verning bodies is a good way to was I on the job till Tuesday and J. D. Tedro, sr., went to the
continue. We are su1'l'ering from a even since then I have been of little Methodist hospital at Omaha for
b d tt k f t h ' '" t account. But that explains why • .. .' .
. a a ac 0 00 muc gov"rnmen this column was not in evidence an examination as hEl had been in
and the only remedy is a wholesale . poor health for some time.

$1,400 FOR ARKANSAS. decapitation of .omclal heads. ~- Miss Hazel Rockhold was badly
HOW MUCH FOR OUR OWN? And speaking of the fIu I am told burned when gaso11ne exploded as
A year or so ago when Arkansas HEADIKG STRAIGHT FOR WAR. that a lot of people are having it, she was cleaning some of her wear-

[and Oklahoma people were drouth Arthur Brisbane is right when he in fact people are beginning to lng apparel.
8u1'l'erers· Valley county rallied says that many Americans are look with suspicion upon anyone The Quiz installed its first 11no
$1,400 and bought flour for the wondering why it is' necessary for who persists in not having it and type and much more news was
.tarvlng people of those states. The the United States to pick a quarrel it behooves anyone who is able to printed than had been possible be-
help was timely and the emergency with Japan while France, Great keep from having the flu to at least fore. '

b t i il c try to look a little bit sick andgreat u now a s m ar emergen y Britain and Italy keep quiet, rely- cough around a little or that man
exists ii! our own state. Shall we Ing on the United States to Irritate Wilson may get suspicious and
be less Uberal with our own people Japan while they remain friendly come out and look the unsickly
than with those of Arkansas? !With both Japanese and Chinese ones over. There is s~pposed to

Other portions of the state have and sell goods to both of them. be some pre-prohibition stu1'l' that
responded nobly to the cries for American diplomacy always has Is a.bsolutely sure death to the fIu
aid coming from north and north- been a joke under the "career" germ. That is why it will be best
east Nebra~ka. Cozad, a town system. Wealth has for years to claim to have a few of the germs
smaller than Ord, sent eight cars domln"ated the state department hanging about you.
of hay. Greeley county sent three and naturally men of wealth feel --0--
cars of graIn and feed. Other that a1'I'airs of state should be
COJ,lnties and towns were similarly manipulated for the benefit of the I presume Valley county farmers
generous. So far only one car of people of their own class. There- can get a pretty good idea of the
suppUes has gone out from Ord. fore when important financIal af- condition of the farmers in north
So far only" a small percentage of fair~ are placed in jeopardy by a east Nebraaka by just imagining
our people have donated to the threatened Japanese invasion of the shape they would be in right

b k D th R lief 0 now if no feed of any kind hadNorth Ne ras a rou e pr - China if is entirely natural for the beEm raised last year. On~ farmer
2ect. career diplomats to rally to the told me the other day that he

The Noll Seed company and The rescue. Unfortunately, possession thought there was ample roughage
Quiz, at the instance of other char- of inherited wealth does not entail for the stock in this county. I was
Itable people, sponsored that pro- possession of brains also. hence just a bit disappointed that it took
ject after it became apparent that blundering by our diplomats. so- long to get a car of stu1'l' ready
local organlz.ations were not ~nter- The United States is totally un- for shipment from Ord. From what
eated. It is true that conditions prepared for war with Japan. Our Emmet CoIlins wrote I imagine
here are far from bright. It is true people do not want war with Japan. others haTe also wondered at our
that we have little more than We want no truck with Asia. Let slowness in comlng to the rescue
enough hay and grain to answer our government rea11z6 that fact of our neighbors. I wond~r more
out: own needs. It is true that and let the Asiatics settle their dis- when I see Greeley shipping three
some of our own people are hungry. putes among themselv:es. The cars before we get one 01'1' and I
But how much greater is the need present policy of our state depart- notice that Cozad has already sent
tn seven or eight drouth-stricken ment is heading JIs straight for eight cars. There is good alfalfa
counties to the north of us where war. That po11cy ~ust be Changed., for sale, baled, at about $10 a ton.
tbousands of famllles and hundreds ' There are plenty of people in Val-
of thousands of hea;d of livestock I KO BOND ISSUE WANTED. ley county, able to give a dollar
are suffering. perlslung, from hun- W t ith th p. n each who doing so would atTord
ger and cold? e canno agree ween - " d

. I f it sylvania governor Gi1'l'0rd Pinchot money to buy many carloa s. I
"Nebraska wll take care 0 s· h d t f'· billi d liar believe they would feel better and

own" our governor said and re- w 0 avoca es a Ive on 0 h t j h bl I hi h
' h th th 't t t federal bond issue as a cure for the t e bet er en oy t e ess ngs w c

gardless of weer e s a emen de resslon Governor Pinchot we do have, to pay for the sacrifice.
ahould have been made, considering hP i . bIl Id ti i I will give another $5 toward fllling
Nebraska conditions, it was made w ~ s t a rePlu kca~h pr~s te~h \ the second car with alfalfa Can't
and it is up to us to furnish the asp ran, over 00 s ~.ac a Ord send more than one c~r'
food and feed necessary to carry contracting more debts never has - .
northern Nebraska through until been and never will be a remedy -o-
f b I d for debts already contracted and Carl Sorensen is developh;tg intoood and forage crops can e rase. th d i t H i ealI that votmg more taxes cannot re- more an a rugg s . e s a r
agat ni· . . I h d mat t suit in tax reduction A five bil- doctor. He was left in charge of
., I s smcere ~ 0dPe f Ii ~o or lion dollar bond iss~e devoted to the store a while the other evening

three m
t

0fre carOoa
d

s o'V.rlle e cadD public improvements might act as and Carl Dale went In to' get a
be sen rom r. I you 0 b ttl f h Si ' an opiate upon our economic in- 0 e 0 coug syrup. orensen
your b t. dig-estion but would not the result- gave him a bottle of castor oil. Dale

ant headache when the e1'l'ects of said, "Kere, I want something to
MORE ABOUT GRASSHOPPERS. the opiate pa~s be worse than the take so I won't cought "You take

There are 154 varieties of grass- original allme~t? We believe it that( said Sor~~sen, "and you
hoppers found in Nebraska. and on- would.' won t dare cough.
Jy four of the varieties are harw- un 1 t II fi -0-
ful, reports Professor M. H. Swenk, . I~ would be d cu t 0 se ve Fred Howard says the garage
head of the entomology depart· billiOns in federal bOJlds at the men of Clay Center report that
ment at the University of Nebraska. present time, along with th.e two many back ends have been ruined
Of these four harmful species th'l ~llllons in Reconstruction FlUance by the snow and fce. on the high
two striped grasshoppers cause ~orporatlon bonds that are now be- ways. Fred adds that the ice on
most damage to crops and all four mg p~ddled. If such bonds could the sidllwalks has also been a con
species that might cause crop dam- be sQld they would have to bear a trlbutlng factor
age are wintering now in the egg high rate of ip.terest, which would .:...0-
at,age, he says: They will not hatch ~~~i~e~~I'~tn~t:llf~~~d ~:P~~~fa~:' Now that we have probably about
out until spring but when they do--- F' .th 0 e '0 Id not loadin in- reached the bottom, we may expect
watch out. ur erm r ,Vi u g to return slowly to normal. The
. Some time in December a news-, vestots up with federal nbo~ds ~a;I~ trouble is that a lot of us are still

paper correspondent over fii east~rn :J. P~~~IY~ing p~~~Ct~ u~~nc~r~s c ~hO want~~g to return to abnormal, a
Nebraska saw. hun~reds of tlUY ~l~~ht lau~ch e~pansion programs? condition w~lch we w~re foollsh
grasshoppers disporting themselves ,\lso, the credit of the United States enough to thmk was gomg t<;1 last

· on the sunny _side of a haystack. would be still further depressed always. Ten cent hogs and fifteen
Immediately a story appeared in and a drop in the securities market cent beef, 40 cent cream and 35
lit ate papers to the e1'l'ect that warm . th last thing we should seek in cent eggs are not normal prices
December weather had caused the IS e. . They are abnormal ~Ud we are not
grasshoppers to hatch out pre- the pre~ent criSIS. likely to see them for a long time,
maturely and the supposition was The ~Ime is past .for huge federal unless our hired men at Washing
that they would be destroyed by ?ond Issues· and Similar panaceall. ton foolishly get us into an Asiatic
subsequent cold weather. According fwo years ago, even one year ago, war. Just good normal prices,

l~-/ to Professor Swenk, the grasshop- they looked attra<;tive to those of now, for produce, would help a lot.

I
pers seen by this reporter were of 11S who .stlll considered the abnorm- Such prIces are now below normal.
a species that hatches out normal- al conditions of early 1929 the nor- -0-

./ ly in the fall or early winter and mal to be sought for. The.n we Judging from reading the dally
Uves through the winter in the scorned a half a loaf, wantmg a papers, If we escape war with Ja
nymph stage, being very resistant whole loaf or none, and eagerly pan we will always have something
to cold. This species ill not harm- ~~poused any wild-eyed proposal to to be thankful tor.
ful to crops, he says. glVtJ us. that ~hole loaf. . Now we -0-

VaHey county Is heavlly Infested view With mistrust any mflatlon- Of course we wild jackasses of
with grasshopper eggs this year. ary Idea. Half a loa.f !ooks mighty .he west don·t know much and are
It is hoped that the weather is suf- good to ~s, provided It IS llla~e from tlOt supposed to know much about
ficiently cold sometime between hon~st I.ngredlents and won t melt ';vorld affairs. Perhaps It Is the
now and spring to kill these em- to notIung 'Yhen we attempt to proper tqlng for Secretary of State
bryo crop destroyers. If not, strln- sllce and eat It. ~)timson to talk sassy to Japan.
gent control measures will be ne- .. -- ------- ----- Brisbane seems to think we should
cessary next spring. "'------'-------------:.----] attend to our own busil.1ess and

We won't start counting our i Ie r BATS let the far east run their own show
grasshoppers before they hatch but BR I~ and Brisbane Is a highly educated
between now and hatching time it and extensively traveled man of the
will be the part of wisdom to learn ---------------------- world. He ought to know what he
how these insects may be d~stroyed. The Japanese, 'prepared to fight Is talking about.

· We are asking County Agent Dale Are spooting at the Chinks ------.-----
and Professor J. A. Kovanda to Whose only hope is hurried flight
write articles along this line and From battles' bloody brinks.
hope readeri' wlll watch for them With f~ar they watch the coming
and heed them carefully when they (oe.

'Tie all that they can do.
jlPpear. Around them seething war cloudsr--- w -.-----

BACK TO SIMPLER DAYS. grow,
I Strickland Gllliland, who has Bnt that Is nothing new,
·been one or our favorite humorists ThefY...llistory, through ages past
ever since he sponsored the now Has been a theme of woe.
famous "otT again, on again, gone In hardship, has their lot been
again, Finnegan" story, deplores cast,
the centralizing of government in 'fhey've bowed to every foe.
Washington. When Hank Lone- The virtues of the Chinaman,
some's shoat out on Gander creek Are many, as we know. '
gets sick the federal government For centuries, his tribe could scan

· now sends a veterinary to take care Great Empires, come and go,
of him, Gilllland says, which may And yet he always was the goat,
be the famous Gllliland brand of Because he could not fight,
humor but also comes mighty close A. dagger always at his throat,
to .truth. A victim of man's might.

. Scarcely a day passes now that Today t):le Japs are on his neck,
the federal government doesn't Who'll grab for all they can,
poke its nose into the concerns of They'll take his sil~er by the peck,
every enterprise and every individ- But leave t~e Chlllaman,
ual in the country, through the De- And he wlll !lve to see them fade
partment of Commerce, Labor, I Like mist before .the s'!n.
Health Agriculture or the Interior. He'll march along m life s parade
Since the author of the pamphlet on LonN after they are d~?e.
Breast Feeding of Infants was ~x- That .Might makes right Is hold-
posed as a male clerk in the de- mg true;
partment of health, the government It wlll for just a day

. has been a little more careful In A.nd yet the meek wlll reign anew
Its mallings but newspaper omces When might has passed aw.ay.
still are flooded datly with advice -Brick Smith.
on every subject under the sun
from Spinach Raising in Ar~ansas -Mr. an~ Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur
to Reindeer Culture in Alaska. The well were m Ord from early Satur
department of agriculture is the day mOrning until after the funer~1
chief 01'l'ender but other depart-! of Ben s mother, Mrs. Gust Rose
ments run it a close second. Of' Monetay afternoon.
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19c

3 CANS

Lye

Cake"Flour
Airy Fairy, large
size package. Sale
price.

LEWIS' NEW
AMj;ItICAN HIGII

TEST

Dissolves rapidly In
either cold or hot
water.

25c

•

oun LOSS
youn GAIN!

Thousands of dollars
worth of groceries at
prices cut deep. Come
in and share in the
enormous savings!

Extra Clerks
to Help You!

Michigan News' ~,' ;-~1
Lew Zabloudll hau1edhoBiS to' "

Comsto.ck for Vence1 Bouda last
Monday. '

Guests at the Joe Veleba home
for a 6: SO supper were: Mr. anll
Mrs. Hanson from Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Flagg aild Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kokes.
.' Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernlk and
daughters Elva Jea]l and Evelyll
ate 'Sunday dinner and spent th~
afternoon at the Jake Papernf:k
home near Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Maurine Ruth wer,e ~unday dinner
guests at Charley Urban's. Maurine
Ruth Is spending a few days there, .

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson from Om·'
aha spent a few days at the Jo~
Veleba home the past week.

Wilma Slavlcek was confined to
her bed with a cold Monday:

School was not held In District
51 Monday on account" of MIslS
Campbell's sickness.

Mrs. Charley Urban received a
letter from her friend Mrs. Russell
Kruck In Racine, Wis. and she
writes that they haven't had a bit
of snow but have had some rain.

Steve Papernlk lost a valuable
horse one day last week.

Bert Trefren of Arcadia was an
Ord visitor Saturday.

that ordInarily retail at about ij'1ft
this price. lYhii~,:itd crISp. " '..,
____••••• 0 ••• •••••• __ • h •• ' •••:_.

A SALE WOnTH COMING MANY
MILES TO A1VfEND!

tra fancy and choice baskets Wine
saps, Ronle Beauties and Arkansas
Blacks. They are sur'e to please and
the prices are right

OATMEAL, Betty Ann brand, ea•.. 15c
(L,arge sIze, 55 ounce packagE', eIther quIck or rerular)

Fig ~ar~, deliciously fresh, Lb... 12%c

"!t'.,
POST TOASTIES, large package 9c

CORN, extra standard, No.2 can 9c

String Beans, Wax or Green 9c
(Very choice quaUt" strIngless, No.2 c:an)

Corn Meal, 5 lb· bag, yellow, white 12lhc

Pancake Flour, A-I, large bag.. , .. 15c
(Guaranteed In elery respeet. The prIce Is low for olll, one

reason, ,,'e contracted too much.)

Se•

Celery Stalks
tn'lce

EACH, /

Grapel!ru·lt Med. slz,e, seedless. t :Ie• for 25e sIze, 35e doz.
or EACll ........__....__ .

, I

C S " Cushing brand, guar· ZSan. oup anteed as good as any ft
you eTer ate. 3 CANS ...

}'LAVOItS-Tomato, Chicken, Vegetable, Beel and Vegetable.Beef

••

Per Lb.

Friday
Feb. 5

JUST THREE DAYS
Sat'day M0ndaJ'
Feb.6 Febo8

9C
9c

I '

:lSc

delicious lunch which was served
at a late hour.

Miss Allee Verstraete was sick,
having been absent from school a
week. but Is q-uite well now.

Oscar Travis and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Lewis left for Kearney Sun
daY upon learnipg that their bro
ther-In-law, Merle Denning was
badly hurt in a hay baler Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis returned Sun
day but Oscar Travis Is expected
home the latter part of this )Veek.

Margaret Lewis spent the week
end at the home of Oletha WUllams
In North Loup.

Mr. llnd Mrs. Henry Chipps en
tertained a few friends at a card
party Saturday night. A dellclous
lunch 'was served at a late hour and
prizes were given for the highest
scores.

l"rank John had the mlsfottune
of losing one of his best horses
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel called on
Mrs. Winlam Harrison In Ord Sun
day afternoon.

Mira Valley News
Rev, Bahr, James and William

Bremer, Henry and Ella Lange and
Mary Rachuey drove to Shelton
!<'rlday. Rev. Bahr, who dellvered
a speech that evening at the
Lutheran church and Wllllam
Bremer returned home Saturday
while the others stayed for a few
days visit with friends and rela
tives.

The Valleyslde high school pu
pUs and teachey are practicing for
the play "Deacon Dubbs." which
they plan to give February 12.

Mrs. Walter Foth and baby re
turned home from the Ord hospital
Friday:

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backemeyer
and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Leslle
Leonard and Franklin Bremer were
Sunday visitors at the Asa Leonard
home. ,

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet with Mrs. John DQbbersteln
Thursday afternoon.

A party was given last Tuesday
Entertain 11. O. A. Club. evening In honor of.-:Edgar Lange by

Madams Ross Lakin and Ben a number of his friends.
Janssen were hostesses !<'riday af- Mrs. Albert Dahlin Is staying at
ternoon to the H. O. A. club In ,the W<tlter Foth home this week
the Janssen home. Mrs. Chester helping care for Mrs. Foth and the
Hackett presenteq the lesson on baby.
"Suggestions for Added Comfort The Lutheran people did not have
and Conveniences for the Farm church Sunday on account of Rey.
Home." Bahr being ill. ' ,

2 bars

Candy Bars
Planters Peanut bars, Fat Emma.

Tango a~ other nationally known
bar? at just exactly half price.

;;. ;

Vinton News

.'u11 cream, Nebr., the market
Justifies a 25c nlue. Equally
nice for table or cooking'. ONLV

,
Sometlnies mIscalled Picnic IIams.

AnynllY, the price Is lery low. Think
of buying an eight pound one for j2c!

-
CELLOPIIA~t:',\VRAPPED PIECES

Each weighing t\\'o or three pounds.

Macaroni Coffee Brooms W a~hing
Genuine, durham. wheat. Cushing brand, vacuum Pov'c'erpacked, always freshly A five tie, good straw

SPAGIIETTI at the roasted. None better brooms, normally soldcan be had at any price. Royal Lemon, large size
same price. This price represents a at 50c. package. !<'or clothes or

big saving. dishes. Just I1aIf Price.

2 Lbs. 3 Lb. CANS Special Will not injure, fade or
shrink finest fabrics.

:

ltc Sl 2.9c lZ~c

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Mason at
tended an oyster supper Tuesday
evening at the home of John Sr.
and given by Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason In honor of all in the Mason
famllles having birthdays hi Janu
ary.

Miss Dorothy Kirby has been
taking treatments from Dr. Barta
for ear trouble and Is now Improv
Ing.

The Jolly Neighbor elttenslon
club met at the home of Mrs. Ed
Hackel Thursday for an all day
meeting. A ~ost dellclous covered
dish dinner was served at noon. In
the afternoon Mrs. Vern Johnson
and Mrs. Ed ¥erstraete gave the
lesson on bullt-In conveniences and
,Chet Travis talked to th-e husbands
on heatl!!g plans, buildIng homes
and a convenient wire lld holder.
All members were present except
one, Mrs. Sam Brickner, who Is
now visiting h§ parents In York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
famlly were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Miller Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel spent
Tuesday evening at the Frank
John home.

A surprise party was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charlle
Mason at their home by neighbors
of Vinton. T)1e ladles brought a

STonES IN OUD, BURWELL, SARGEN1', ARCADIA & LOUP CITY

.,.. ....'i

YES, the most phenomenal sale of high quality groc
eries at low prices you ever attended. January' has
been a slow month. Roads and weather conditions
have been against us. Our buyers went right along
buying, anticipating better roads and sunshine' that
never came. Now it's up to us to sell, no matter how
big the loss, nor how small the profits. It's SELL
SELL-SELL! You'll find many items ahout HALF
PRICE and other prices from 20% to a third off!

THE'ORD QUIZ, ORD; NEDRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1932.

lIardwater CastlIe Matches RICE Econ:onlY Soap COFI-'EE
SOAP

I I I IGenerally sold at A good grade. Choice blue rose.
See this soap for the blg- Rio coffee, a blend

10c, sometimes 3 Buy a 6 box car-
gest bargain In soap. Un- that Is w 0 r t h

for 25c. Our sale Not broken. wrapped bars, see the size

price.
ton at 15c. and the quality. more.

, 6c Box 2lhc 3 Lbs. 12c 4 Bars 23c Lb·15c

Our own brand,
Food Center Flour,
guarante,ed to satisfy
In every respect. Re
member this, we car
ry only the one
grade, tne best the
mlll produces. Com
pare thIS flour with
the highest priced
flour

'48 Lb. Bag

75C

No. 10 Cans PRUNES, each 39c

No. 2~ cans Br~kenSlice Pitl'eapille 14c

No. 10 Ca'ns Solid Pack Bbickberries 49c

Toasted lUarsllluallows, pound. '.. 12~c

Old Nick or Bit-O·Honey Bars, ea. 2lhc

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, large 'each ... 9c

No. 10 Cans Red Pitted Cherries .. .49c

No. 10 Cans Royal Anne Cherries .. 49c
Just a short time ago like quality' was selling at 98e per' can

The Greatest Sale You Ever Att~d

Yes,there ate nl;.lny nlOre attrac
tive bargains. We have several car
loads of very fine 'eating potatoes.
Weare going to sell thenl below to
day's carload price. We have alnlost
2 carloads of r'eal fine apples, Idaho,
ring faced, conlbination fancy, ex-

/

Bacon
Picnics
Cheese

District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk visit

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapust
Ita Saturday night. They were
Sunday dlIVler guests at the Ka
pustka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek visited at
the Botlsh Jablonski home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski visit
ed at tlle Tom Walahoskl home
Snnday. -

Methodist church Sunday ail Rer.
Schwabauer was attending a young
people's conference at Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sample and
family were guests of James
Sample Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter were dinner guests at John
Williams Sunday.
. Helen Nauenberg finished her
work at Elmer Stelder's saturday
and came hom€.

Mrs. lana Leach and Ora and
Mrs. C. Q. Sample were, at Loup
City Saturday.

Mrs. Charley Mostek entertained
the Loyal Workers club Thursday
afterlloon. There were six mem
bers present. Plans were made
for an all day community meeting
In the basement of the U. B. church
!<'ebr.3.

Barker News

Eureka News

Haskell Creel{

CUT FLOWERS

Lone Star News

Quiz want ads get results!

NOLL
Seed Co.

5rGT~-~i( ..... -----~- 7·- ~

We carry a
small supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrang
yOU r funeral
dell g n s or
flowers for any
occasion.

John Zurek shelled corn for Or
'ville Hurlbert Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernie Hlll and Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos were guests at the
Leonard Woods home Wednesday.
Mrs. Woods was entertaining the
Rosevale club ladles.

Mrs. Ed Zurek was at John
Zurek's Tuesday.

John Urbanosky sold hogs on the
Elyria market Wednesday.

Miss Norma Swanson did not get
to go home Friday on account of
the snow.

Mr: and Mrs. John Hopkins and
Katie and Mrs. Nettie Lemerlck
from Councll Bluffs spent Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber.

Dave Guggenmos unfortunately
lost a little colt Sunday night.

J. V. DeLashmett returned to the
farm from Burwell after spending
several weeks there.

The Marlon Cushing famlly were
Sunday guests In the Ernie Hlll
home.

Lela Guggenmos went to the
Chris Nielson home Sunday evening
where she stays when the weather
Is cold.
, 'Mr. and Mrs. Leopard Woods and
;Leon and Duane started for the
Ernie Hill hOme Thursday evening
and got as far as the Dave Guggen
mos 'place and were forced to turn
back on account of snow drifts.

Ed Kruml helped Dave Guggen
. mos pul1 the well Monday morning.

Some of the young people of the The Barker high school I1fd, not
community attended a party at Carl have school Friday' on account of
Holm's !<'riday evening. Progres- the roads beln~ block€d arid their
slve whist was played, Harold Mar- teacher Mrs. Canedy was not able
shall winning high score. to get there. The lower room had

The ninth grade at No. 45 pre- only 17 puplls present out of 26 that
pared a debate as part of their attend€d.
Engllsh assignment last week. The Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Weed and
topic was: Resolved, the country Everett spent' Sunday at the L. C.
people are to be more envied than Mulligan home. '
city dwellers. Alma Jorgensen, 1\I;Iss Vesta ThQrngate Is on the
Lela Guggenmos, Laura Nelson and sick list thl~ week with Influenza.
Allee Alderman took the affirmative Arthella B'urrows spent the week
and Minnie Nevrlvy. Lydia Dana, end with her father, J. S. Burrows
Dorothy Davis, Evelyn Jorgensen In Ord.
and George Knecht the negative. Quite a number of people at
Tenth grade puplls acted as judges Barker, as well as other cOIlj.munl
and decided that the affirmative ties have had the flu and bad colds.
had given the best argument. The Miss Thelma W€ed returned Sat
high schOOl Is studying agriculture urday night ~rom Utica, ~h~re' ilh~
this semester· had spent the past four weeks with

There was no Sunday school the R. D. EYestone family. Mrs.
Sun<tay morning because the weath- Eyestone Is a cousin of Thelma.
er was so cold and stormy. The Mrs. Wm. Platte spent Mond'ay,
treat In honor of' those having Tuesday and Wednesday with her
birthdays during January will be daughter, Mrs. L. C. MuIHgan and
given next Sunday. famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Mrs. T. P.Weed and Everett
and daughters were at N. C. Jor- spent Wednesday at the home of
gensen's Saturday night. Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Jorgensen's brother Louie and Mar- Brennlck. '
Un Christensen had come from Mrs. EI1!1 Frazer, Mrs. Boyd Mul
their homes in the western part ot llgan, Ed Schudel and Boyd Mulll
the ~tate for a visit with their par- gan went to Ord Wednesdar to take
ents.' the Extension lesson on comfort

Evelyn and Alma Jorgensen are and conveniences in the home. -'----:---------------------------~-------,-----:....-.-----.:...-'--------'------------'----
on the sick llst. , These representatives in turn wlll

The Happy Circle club was to give the lesson to the club Tuesday
meet with Mrs. Elllott Clement afternoon at the Glen Eglehoff
Friday but after the high winds of home. Mrs. Boyd Mulligan took
Thursday night the roads were so the lesson in place of Mrs. Ross
drifted that no one was able to get Portis, regular leader who was Ill.

'there. The ladles have not decided Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson and
when they will meet next. family were Sunday afternoon

Mr. and M'rs. walter Jorgensen visitors of the Ed Green family.
and Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albert Green returned to school
Jorgensen and Mr~. Rudolph Colll- again Monday morning after about
Bon and /ilOn were In Ord at Mrs. a week's absence on account of the
N. C. Jorgensen's Thursday. It flu. -
was her birthday. ----------

Richard Whiting was a Sunday Roseva'Ie NeuTs'
afternoon and evening guest at "
Chris Nielsen's.

:Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Jorgensen John 'Zurek and son shelled corn
and family were dinner guests at for Orville Hurlbert Tuesday after
Rudolph Collison's Sunday. noon. JohI;l Anderson and Earl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Hurlbert helped with the shelllng.
and famlly, Casper Worm, Ilda, Roy George Watts has been hauling
and Jess Howerton,' and Duane corn to Elmer Hallock's the past
Woods were at Will Nelson's Wed- week.
ne£!day evenll)g. Mrs. Ehrler Hallock, Mrs. Floyd

Ilda Howerton substituted for Chatfield and Mrs. George Watts,
Mrs. Morris Sorensen as delegate to project leaders of the Rosevale
the extension service meeting In club went to Ord Tuesday to take
Ord Wednesday. .' the monthly project lesson given to

Lela Gugg"'lmos' Is staying at club leaders. Glen Watts also ae
Chris Nielsen's this week and at- companied them as he was chosen
tending school. to take the lesson given to the men.

Orville Hurlbert hauled corn to
Roy and Andrew Swanson's Tues
day and Wednesday.

John Rysavy took a wagon load
of popcorn to Ord Wednesday. He
remained In Ord over night at the
Parkos home as It wall quite cold
and the roads were bad.

The next meeting of the Rose
vale project club, wlll be with Mrs,
George Watts. Mrs. Henry Struck
man will also assist her in serving. '

The Nels Hansen famlly finished
moving their' property from the Ben
Bowen place last week. They are
now occunying a place near Ar
cadia, The Hansen famlly have
llved in this vicinity fO,r several
years and we regret their leaving.

A representative from Grand Is
land college called on Mildred
Hurlbert and Herbert Swanson
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert re
relved word Tl\ursday of the death
of a new born nephew at Scotia.
The llttle baby was that of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett DeLarm. Mrs. Hurl
bert's mother, Mrs. Cutler has beeH
assisting with the work there for
several weeks.

The mall' carriers on both the
Burwell and Ericson routes were
unable to delIver the tnall Friday
because the roads were so badly
drifted.

A community gathering or a
party was planned to be held at the
school house Friday everilng at
which time the club lesson, which
was given to the men In Ord Tues
day was to be demonstrated. It
was put off though on account of
bad roads and cold weather.

Miss Norma Swanson who teaches
near Burwell did not come home
this week-end on account of the

Joe Bower trucked two loads of roads being bad.
hogs for PhUllp Osentowskl last Bill !<'lock has been picking corn
week. He also trucked corn back for Charlle Alderman. He came
from Ord, Mr. Osentowskl having home Tuesday but expects to re-
bought several hundred bushel. turn soon.

Pete Kochonowskl with three Herman Rice trucked some coal
men and Edmund Osentowskl with out to Theodore Nelson's Saturday.
six men 'fere shoveling snow Sat- Men In this vicinity were again
urday almo.st all day to open the put at work shovellng snow Friday
Burwell road for the mall man. and Saturday on the Burwell-Erlc-

Leon Osentowski's well broke son highway. The men were very
and they had to haul water from anxious to get the work but were
Zulkoskl's. wishing that it wasn't quite so cold.

J. B. Zulkoskl and son Enos Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weldenhaft
spent Saturday evening playing and son stopped for a few minutes
cards at Joe Proskocel·s. ISunday morning at Elm~ Hal-

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Mrs. E. lock's. They were enroute to Om
Osentowski spent Sunday afternoon aha and reported the only road
with Mrs. Leon Osentowskl who open out of Ericson was the Bur-
was quite ill. well-Ericson highway.

Frank Swanek has rented the .----
school land from Frank Danczak DaVI·S Creelr Ne\17s
for this coming year. \. "

Pete Kochonowskl; Leon Osen- . ,
towskl, Stanley Swanek and Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft and
mond Zulkoskj spent Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stlchler who
nOon at Frank Swanek's. have been visiting them since

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl Monday went to Ord Wednesday
and baby attended the funeral of and spent the day with Charles
Mrs. Vanluet at Burwell Thursday Stlchler's. In the afternoon Mr.
afternoon. Wheatcraft took Stlchler's to Scotia

Mrs. Leon Osentowskl Is suffer- to visit other relatives.
lng from a wisdom tooth that gives Mrs. Roy McGee suffered all last
her terrible pain. Her face is week with a severe case of ton
swollen 80 that she cannot eat. silitls. The latter part of the week

Mr. and Mrs. McGee went to North
Loup and Dr. Hemphill lanced her
throat and she Is Improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser drove
to Scotia Sunday to visit Beck's.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Cummins en
tertained the U. B. Ladles Aid so
clety Wednesday. A bountiful din
ner was ell joyed. There were 17
men present and rook was their
chief entertainment. Mrs. AI Bohy
and son, Mrs. Clyde Baker and Eva
Portis were guests. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. John Williams
on Febr. 10th. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all who wish to come.

Mrs. C.-E. Johnson entertained the
M. E. LadlelJ Aid society Wednes
day. The men were Invited and
many were there.

ReV'. Kirkwood preached at the
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WILL GIVE A

W'e areilow selling

"Alw~ys a· Bargain"

Ed F. Beranel{, Druggist

at .the following prices:

Gallon $2.00
Quart ,. .. .90

.60Pillt - .

Chloraide

ROCKILENE
the perfect A "Ii-Knock fuel
for your 1110tor ... " and it
costs 110 Inore than ordillary
gas . I .

Guy Burrows.
FILLING STATION

Card Table
As a prize for the best "last line" written to

the following

LIMEn-AD

e~
~

On Sale at the Le~
i

24

FREE
fARMERS STORE

--e==========;:::========!J1f

....

lias been declared· winner of '-the
Limer-Ad contest conducted by Mil
ford's store and wins the Silk Scarf of
fered as a prize. Please call at Mil
for~'s for your prize,. Mr8~ Veleha..

«

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. Charles E. Veleba, Ord
I

Annou~cement of Last. ,

Could there be any worse situatiol18,
Than to find you've used up aU your ration. 1 7At a party where guests .

Act so hungry they're pests?

--r-Y-o-u-r-Z-a.-st-li-n-e-s-h-o-u-Z-d-rh-y-'-'-I1-e-u;-'-it-h-,·-r-a-ti-o-n-s)--:' .: '.S

g-

8

.ijrr=========':::'========:==='"

13e

} ...

'Will

Friday & Saturd;
~

t- ~'

, ,

7$c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Curlee Beaute Shoppe
Ph~ne 356 for appointment.

With every 75c bottle of

NYALYPTUS
Cough Syrup

One 50 box of

Nyal Cold Caps,ules
FREE

One Hour Hot Oil Treatuwut

4

18 McLain..Sorensen Drug Co.

One set of chain tighteners, regular.
nrice $1, with every set of chains
purchased from us Frid,av and Sat
urday.

?O

Oi11laha Bee·Ne~s
We can still sell you the Onlaha
Bee~News, daily a.nd Sunday,'for

$$
The OrdQuiz

, I
We are agents for all magazines.

14

***
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GrahanI-Seyler Chevrolet
ORD, NEBR. PHONE 200

"==============;====~if'

rmBi8..'__..... ri m ...- ~n~"'iBMJi_'4. g. AN

'd;. .. .

3 .Dr.J. P. Lauh, Chiropractor
Qffice over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

Take care of your HEALTH; It Is your one birr
ASSET. '

CO,lds, Flu, Lagrlppe, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sci
atica. Headaches, _Nervousness, Heart, Stomach. Liver,
Kidney, and Bowel troubles, are a few ot the many ail
ments relieved by CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUST-
MENTS. "~.' , ,
One Spi~aZ adjustment 'will be given FREE with

.each cQurse 01 adju~tments purchased on
Ord's Trade Merit Days

,.r

or;.

All FOf

Mall orders filled.

$1
on }'ebru,lI.f)' r; & Go

Ord Theatre

. ," . t''t

Blaha Bros. Garage'

Buick and Pontiac Dealers

I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIII!II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111I11111;
!

. . i
'":' I

Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

l'his ad is worth 10c on any $1.00 purchase at
either 01 our Stores..

" I

Bing Crosby in "Dreaul Hous'e"
One sho,w sta,rtlng ~t 9:30 .

Admission tOe TO EVERYBODY

Used Furniture
Specials

Heavy Oak Dining Room Suite, Small O;ik Dining Ropm
Suite, Extra Oak Dining Room TableS, Kitchen Tables
and Chairs, Kitchen Cabinet base. Library ,Table and
Stands, Rocking Chairs--many kinds, Bed Steads--wood
and steel. Bed Sprlngs--many kinds, Bed Davenport,
Day Beds, New Mattress very cheap..

We pay cash for Used }'urnlture.
It\\ill pay you to dslt our Vsed }'urnlture Department

Haught's Groceries
Pork &Beans, 3cans ..-19C

. MEDImI SIZE ." .

1

Bargain Matinee,Saturd~y,Febr. 6
See KEN MAYNARD in ' ~

RANGE LAW

Near Gat Red Cherries S3c
Gallon Golden Syrup -..-49c

'at the following grocers:
'\,.del'sen·s Grocery, Jlans Larsen, }'armers Store, Jos,
Bartos, Jerry Petska, Haught's, Model Groe., Ed'lIolnb,
EI)l'111, Waterbury's, Arcadia, }'arJuers Stor4', No. Lonp.. . . . .' .' ..... if

.Ord Milllng Co.mpaWf
New! Different! Children Uve'ij;!

BIG 4 COCOA-WHEAT.

BREAKFAST 'CEREAL

. "i \ ~

We are giving special attention to
auto .repair work. .. Phone 2('tor

wrecker service. New Low
prices on tires.

Cembines the tasty flavor and nourishment of pure
chocolate with the goodness of whole wheat. Just the
thing for the child's breakfast. Get a trial order today.

X5c eachl 2 for ZSC' \

22

j

% lb. Wax Beans ~ $ .2'0
% lb. AlasJ~a Peas_________ .15
1 oz. Dark Red Beets. -, .15
1 oz. Chantenay CarroL __ ': .15
1 oz. Wh. Spine Cucumber .15
¥" oz. Prize Head Lettuce_ .10
1 oz. White Icicle Radish__ .10
1 pkt. Joh!! Baer Tomato__ .10
1 oz. Spencer Sweet Pea___ .20

TOTAL $1.30

&r;.=================:~

l\1er~hants Advertising. on~this Page 'arelEarnestly
. " .
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Announcenlent

I have .sold IUy battery
shop business to Ed Mi
chalek, who is now in
charge and I want to re
cOlllmend him to "all my
fo'nner customers. He will
serve you well and he
joins me in inviting all
fonner customers to COl}·.

liuue brillging their busi.
ness.

PAGEfto\rR~H-:1
..... - ,. __ .... -' .... _-A~ .•• _

: .'~ ", . -- --~7' '--_ _"~.~ _---'" - '-_.~.' __ '_h __ ._'~" -.-.,-••----.-- ._-- - .. . ."-~~

..---stF;~~~~~';;;~~~:;.:.;;:;:~<ea'dt..l·-a""·t5~:w3"0~·ydr!~nnCIe'Sr;rn·hftTr8hdo· ir'rn'--e~:6cn~e~. Off~l.s;' ~tIr~e~,i!~,.)pr..ea,J:tr\ltaf,!". -,\Uss Elva: BlOQ.dgoOd;tht ·inu-.::2..Miss Je/!-ll Nelson is ill'ahd,-:-;¥.ts. James' Nevtkl$' l~tt H~l1- .~, i;;.C~r~.t"t,e~JMs~,}uff1if.... .1\

i p.. CIAL. NEW..~lol I. Delma. 1.ttt.'1e d~'tgJ;l.te. r ot. '~. r:. Ab.'. d da:1rt.,o s'e.li,...-,tbe" -t~r.ef,·~ ·1n'6tlieeri.~~s ~teC~r Jan. ~4t!lo~.·· t~f.l,.!h~~9!01~ :.;~~.b.• e',e~1i.~_tl:t~~ro~:,.p'~~·I'~iheo. f.;fi~ ~~~.~~t:r~~~.~~o~~e~/K:~;~~~l~ ~1tt1~~;I ~a)l,,·~lei: 'j ~~~~'Uy,,} .!lJ
• '1'\~ H:J~~ .. "~ t ~t~l'T,fnk~Mi~ " ceIilllnt&l her Mrs;:' Charley SUchler. ,who 1lacl w~ek•• Sh~ ,!p.l$COnnned .Wi er $,l:JiQ.Ol. tel1c~ers' and" Iii~ke$ :.';het vaIesc~l~ s'liUsfacf6'ilIy; 'an'd"Ahows ,'llf1f..M)S 1<' ' • JC"TI' AM.
---~----~ ..~- " -- - 5th~>bltl'hdi:l.t Fi'i ar'atter school. been Ul. " .t'; ," . 'T"" bed in the·It: C. Balley home lr m home wltl1 the James"~iskofam· no more trace~_ of poisoning. ,"[S &iYighte~ J1itf- d~~ll~r~.'~,'~<)~KiL~ ,.W.,."

The O. O. S. club is meeting to- She does not. attenJl.... school but .' , . ".- .,.' '" .... ', '.' suriday· l1ntt1'yesterdJ'Y' 1;l10rnlng, 11)': ',7. ':. ,"" ','1 ' . . . -Mrs. Floyd Megrue ot Scotia Island' TQ.ursday.· JUsa . :.~1(4r.~d ,
day in the Mme of Mrs.· ,John ·Ma- lievel'al schoo'l: chlid"fe'n were in- . -Mrs.!!Rp~er ~~~~ ~d ren All when she went to the Oid hospItal.~E.. L.. V'ogeltani.left by rall Is the mother of a bab.! bor b.0rn Krahullk accop1paniMth",m~h.1:re "\,~ ...
sOA. Mrs. Noble Ralston is assist- vited. The party :wa!'a ~qrfrlse .Id con ~el1 0 er e o~.,.sey- Miss' Thelml!' pjl.ttrtdg~ is 'doIng yesterday' (or Kiniball, where he Tuesday morning at 4.:;0 a.' m., at t'Jr a weeks visit.. . ,',c.
ant hostes$.'·' for Delma and she and the ittle ~ral days. She Is improved, ~er',work in the' school room. ., wlll·transaet legal business. the Ord hospital. Dr. C. .T M,lU- . . . " . '!i

Last evening the Club 01 Nine boys and gir1s, hlld a de)ightful -Miss Ch.arlottA ..JI\~n. w.!YI.· ..::...0.. Hoyt,' w.ho lives near Ar- . ~The Ord ~ire depa..rtment was et was the attending ·phF'-:L.:l. --Mr. and Mrs. Frank IBurg~r ...".
, i h tI . dl th' k' d i' O~ II d t th n L M t h· .' of Bangor, Mich write from Lake-

entert!l;ll~d at a guest party n t e me. , .. ,.'.',;:.. ' :"~:" .... 5pen ng e we,e en n ... cadla was in Ord tor a tew hours ea e 0 e. ",uye as ers ome -Judge J. H. Hollmgshead has view, }'Ia., to their sister; Mr&.
home of Mrs. Carrie Lickly. pegree of HQri()r ~nJQy.ed:J.L. ken- with her aunt. Mrs. Joe Kneiacek: Frld;ly. .. . last Saturda,y afternoon where been.!, patient in Emmanuel hos- All~e Vincent, that they are in the

The Miss.lonary society of the slngton Tuesday evening in the John Wozab jr., took her to her -Mrs. Levi HUIltet• of aar!ield ?r~r~~ c:: :::IUa~ka:e e~:?r.etow~~: pltal, Omaha, tor some time. Jerry south and escapln~ the severe cold
Methodist . church is meeting this bome of Mrs. Dan Needham. home"in North Loup. . county was visittng with her mo- a blow torch. ,Guy had P:. 'I flames Petska left Sunday for that place weather of Michigan. They spent
afternooll.with ,¥:r,s. J. W· McGi~- A~yest~ Sunda)' J~ the 'dLM J·-Mlss Genevla George, child ther-in-la,w. Mrs.. D,. A.; Moser, te- put' out before the depal L~ent ar- by au.tomobi.le, and Mr. Holllngs- sercial weeks~ at the' sam~ place'
Jlis. .... .' O!.. '. ,; ... ue .ome were r~ an" r~. state ",e1!ar.~ work~r o.t Lincoill. t.url).~ng hQmelast·Tlle~da1., : i' 'd '.' I' . head was to accompany him b.ome last winter. Durhig' the' past.
Merq:~x C;lub.,had a J;leltghgl!l GI~n ~uble and <;)tIIJifepaYdlV. was ,spendingI' !~wdars' ~ll ,ON ''':;''J.H,· Capron Is ill .thl$~w~kr)e,'" ~however, w ~out ,damag) yesterday if his doctors thought Butilmer'Mr and Mrs Burgel'via. .

tlrn.~ Thur:$~ay at,tern091l in: the an~ MI~. W. L. D. Al1ble.. . leaving Saturday!,?l' Cetltr.at ~tty and'. confined .to·, hls J;!.Qme•. ni, to the"car.·,_ .' '. ;!'.~ " him recovering satlsfacfortly.lf ited in Ord: '.;.'. . ." ,~.
home of. Mril:, Joe~nezacek.. They. Ever BusY club are meetlflt this wher~she picked "ip"a 'Utt!e .'girl two .grandchildre.Il, ..M!l.rjory J\n9,~Mf!~. C. J. ~ortensen ha.ll been not. he was to stay at the hospital -:-:-Mr~.. Ivan ')j~nger '. and SOn,' r.

~ enjoyed l\,c'Qver'~d dish: hi-nche
i
o~. ~~~~:~~o~ ~~~o:~e~'r;g. Hu bard. for a home in Hp,<;Qln. }~1itl I;w;d Cajlr,9u Cge ar~ also til th.i~:weeJi hav!llg influen~a t\\~ Pll,§t, tew three or tour days more. Donald Dean of Grand Island are'

Mrs. G.. W., colln>riest, 9~ ,14lx ~~- Miss Adelald~ Ciochon is in lQ,9ked intp.a. IeW'.. home,~" in Qr4 and 'out of. schqol. . '~', . .'.' ,.:t days., ,!. " '.; " . -'-Miss '.. Elina . Kdsmata, who inOr~, 'arrIVing: Thursday. Jrhey
ton was a guest. Madams Kneza· . . . '. and fQund conditions favorable . ~Mr.' and Mrs. Niel Peterson -Dr. ,F. A. Barl,...repo. ~s Ahe teaches in Genoa was m' andui).~ are visitlttg Mrs.' Elsie prapeI' and
cek and Williams will entertain the fro~ t~~h ~untry tSp~ndln~ th: and decided just now there was no and chtldren and Archie Boyce of birth of. a daught€:r to !\Ir. and able to attend to her school work Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.' .' ~
ladles in a week at the' Wllliams ~Ieeh ~ de~ all" rs. ran reason for the removal.. of any Oi-d Davis Creek were viSiting Satur- !\irs H. C Sorensen She was born for a few days. Monday she was -A baby daughter was born Sat-
home. . a a Jr., an .am Y·.· :htldren from their homes.iay with Mrs. Alice '{ince·nt. on Friday the 29th back on the job. urday to Mi. and Mrs. Frank Vol!.

O-So-Merry club met Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
evening with Mrs. Bernard Smith. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hubbard and
Tlie hostess served a nice two son were visiting Thursday eve
-course luncheon. Guy Burrows nl';lg in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
kept his auto busy taking members Clifford Hawkes, North Loup.
to and from U~e party. The next Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
meeting will .be a covered dish Joe Knezacek had for their din
luncheon in the Burrows home. ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

_ One half the members will act as Benjamin and daughter.
• hostesses. . Mr. and Mrs. E..d Mihalek were

ho;te:::r~Yt~rsp~~~:t~~~~onMfs~~~~n~~mgeU~rM~ri::~~~~~i~a~~ §
ionary society. Miska. ======Miss Ellen Anderson elltertained ,. l'f.I~. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
the Eight Belles cIull' 'Tuesday Vl~ltmg Sunday In, the Bert Cum-
eVl!nlng in Thorne's cafe. roms home near North Loup.

~."-iss Roberta Chase spent Sun- Komensky club had a monthl~
day with her people in Loup City. meeting Tuesday in the Bohemian

The Jolliate club is meeting hall. The usual good time Is re- =========_Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Ed ported.
Holub of Elyl'ia. . Mrs. E. L.Vogeltanz was hos-

Tuesday evening the members tess Tuesday afternoon at a regu-
\ of the Women's club and their lar meeting of Delta Deck, held at

husbands will enjoy a theater her .home.
party after which the evening will MISS Thelma Partridge was hos
be spent in the home of Dr. and tess Tuesday evening, 28 guests
Mrs. C. C. SheI}ard. meeting for. dinner at Thorne's

Mr. 'a-nd Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl Cafe, and spending. the after-din- ==
entertained Monday eveni!).,g at a ner hours ~here at bridge. Mrs. _
dinner party. There were sixteen Frank Fafelta found a lucky rlb
guest~. Backgammon was enjoy- bon tied to her chair and won a ===_-
ell until a late hour. prize. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen WOll

Delta Deck met Friday after- first prize, Mrs. Marlon Cushing
noon 'With Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. was awarded low prize,and ~I1ss

U. B. Aid met yesterday with Ann Van ot Loup City .. the cut

~r~e~e~s~:h!~h~~:.o~~~iih~i~~~:b~~~\ve~~hi[rs:g~.e~~ MfJ~:ardL~~~ _
. The ladles of the Presbyterian Mrs. Gus I,.!>rentz The scheme of

church are planning a George the m~nu and accessories used [, _
Washington supper to be held in Valentine theme.
their church Feb. 22. Legion and. Auxiliary met Tues-

Members of the Presbyterian day evening 111 their hall. A good =
Mission board met Tuesday after- meeting was held but not many In _
noon with .Mrs. Guy Burrows. attendance on account of cold

Yougolgo met last Wednesday weather. Madamlj F. L. Blessing, 
evening with Mrs. W. L. McNutt. Wm. Heuck !1nd Kirby McGrew =
MI~~;:~kR~~~~lso:a:~~~v~u~~~rs W%~. ~~d s~:~.ngF~~~m~~~r:ita en- ==
old Monday She had a few friends tertamed a. few friends at dinner =
in to en'oy her birthday cake and Saturday evening, Dr. and Mrs. F. =
a nice dinner her mother prepared L. IBlessing, ,Mr. and Mri!l.Ed Ho- ==
in honor of the day. lub and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fa- =

Dr. and Mrs. G'. W. Taylor en- felta.. =
tertalned 'the Tuesday evening Happy. Hour club are meeting
bridge club. Guests were Miss today With Mrs. 1\1ary Francl.
Gladys Radcliffe and Harold Tay- , .
lor.. Dinner was served In the r-------..---~r, ..~----..c'i
Ne~ ~~f;. Sew are meeting tOday! LOG.\1, 1~EW8 j
with Mrs. Arthur Capron.' ,.

Jolly ststers met Tuesday iii tb p .•-------.'"'~---'--~..-~-..~-
country home of Mrs. J. Beehrle. -'-Mr. and Mrs. BlII Helleberg

Madams Don Tolbert and James are mourning the death of James
McCall gave a calendar tea }<'r!" Turner, their first child, who was
day afternoon in the McCall home. laid to rest at 4p. m., Saturday in
Guests were MadaIPs Jud Tedro, the Ord Cellletery.lteV. WUlard
Jack Morrison, Ed Mouer, Albert McCarthy gave a sliprt prayer.
Sorensen, 'Bud Martin, Roy Word- Orville H. Sowl had charge of bur- =
en and Miss Bess Krahulik. lal. " =

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar _
Jerry Petska and - a few friends rlose and daughters, Arlene and =
enjoyed a theater party. The eve- Rhoda left for their home in Kel- _

~~Je. w~~id~~e~;e1~g t~~e ~:~~~~ ~~g~~ ~~\; :W:~d~t~ ~~~~r~tl~f ==
tarolly were at home to a few Mr. Rose's mother; Mrs. Gust
friends and all elijoyed an oyster Rose. . ==
supper. -Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy were =

'Hal, little son of Mr. and Mrs. spending Sunday' with relatives, 
Harold Erickson, was a happy little the Ben Nauenberg family near =
boy Saturday. He was six years North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ==
old and twenty-five little boys and Baker accom'panled them 'to North _
girls' helped him celebrate. There Loup and visited with friends and =
was a big birthday cake and plenty relatives. _
of good things that little folks like. -Mrs. Cecil Clark was III most == ===================
Madams E. H. Petty, E. L. Achen of last week but was improved = ~',7-=
and R. C. Ayres assisted Mrs. Sunday. 
Erickson. -Mrs. Alice Vincent has heard ~

The kensington group of the from Dallas Dye. Elsinore and th~ ===_
Methodist church were entertained Jim Nay family, Los. Angeles,
last evening in the home of Mrs. _aili" who have. considerable to
Harold Erickson. Assistant hos- say about the snow they have had -
tesses were Madams W. B. Weekes,.n California this winter. lt =_======_=Al Bohy and E. L. Achen. comes dowl} until several inches

Miss Thelma Partridge gave a dsep but ina few: hours it has
party Tuesday evening In Thorne's melted. 1

cafe. There were thirty-two guests. -While on a recent trip to Hoi·
Mrs. James Misko was hostess lrege; Misses Mabel ':\i.isko alii _

Friday afternoon to the D. D. 0, Murl Bartlett were detained in =
~~~~·t. M~~~. ~iar~c:~il~~~ln~a~ll~ 3~endve~~a~1;~as~~~ry '~:~~~g t~ri ==
be the next hostess. '.he home or Mrs. Paul.Mill-er. ==

Twenty ladles wer~ In attendance -Mrs. Kate Hill ... Harman, of ==
last Wednesday evening at the Cal- MUler, writes friends that Mr. -
endar party given by Mada~s O. E. ,:Jarman has been re-elected to a - rr====-='::1=====::;::===========~
Johnson, Guy Burrows and Chas. position in the Miller high school = !I
Goodhand. A delicious luncheon at a raise of $100 for, the year. NII SIC ,;
w'as served. The party was in the _,irs. Harman was. weq" known in 1.~ 0 ere o'nIp" 'an'". y"
Johnson home. Ord before her marrl;lge. _ oj ....

Miss Ely~ Bloodgood gave a -:.\ir. and Mrs. Ross Eeauchamp -
waffle breakfast Saturday morning have moved from a farin near =
in Thorne's cafe. After which Chapman to Grand Islanq. Years =
cards were enjoyed until near the ago thil Beauchamp family lived _
1100n hour. in Ord. .

Miss Elizabeth Easley' entertaln- -Miss Clara Sternecker was at =
#1#1111;1111111111111#111111"" work again Thursday. She is a ==

~:cc:e~~~v ~~dS6~~~ ~a~~:el:~ugf~ =
,~Ith a tooth _

-Pioneer boys. held their reg- 
ular meeting last evening in the
Presbyterian church. =

,-The three children in the Len =
Covert home have' been III and 
confined t~ their beds for· the past =
week. ;. .'. ... ==

-RaymOnd' Ga:;;s has been hav- =
ng trouble with it broken big toe.

The accident happened Saturday
while at work whe.n somethin~ =
was dropped on_his toot. , ==

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes of Scotia
conducted the'}:uesday' evening =
Women's club study meeting last =
Tuedsay in her p.ome. She Is a 
daughter-ill-law of Vincent Kokes. _

-Alittle daughter of Mr, and =
Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler, who live =
near North Loup, recently sub- _
mltted to an appendix operation -
in the Grand Island St. Francis _
hospital. The W!lfle.\er family are
well known in Oid. They former-

FRA'NK MISKA Iy lived near Elyria aM later in
Burwell. ;" . .~

-Mrs. Charley. Kemp has been

EDMICH'A'LVI't il1~uring the past' week, Jluffel'ing

• '., <. ~,lflt~M~eai~~'MW'~}Tii~)~ehland'
.' ·}\ust R?~e, ~:~n\ in Burwell Tues-

__#l #l_#l#I#lII_I~ day everllng. .
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C~pronAgency,

All Super.lleterodynes

Modern Cabinets

Automatic Volume Control

Unequaled Tone

The 1932 1\1 A J EST I C
Radios are now on display
at our office at prices never
before approaehed by even
the cheapes~ of radios. •

I
We invite you to come in I

to see alld hear them. I
I•

highly respected. They were con
nected with the Swedish Lutheran
church for many years.

Last services for Mrs. Rose
",.re held Monday at 2 p. m., at
the Sowl chapel, with Rev. Wil
lard. McCarthy in charge. Music
was provided by a quartet com
posed' of Mrs. Anthony Koupal,
Mrs. Joe Barta, R. J. Stoltz and
Dr }<'. L, Blessing, with Mrs. Mar
lon Cushing as organist. Pall
bearers were Lars Larsen, Henry
Jorgensen, Carl Sorensen, R. C.
Ayres, Olo! Olsson, and Joe Barta
and interment was made In the
Ord cemetery. ,.

Those' from away who came to'
attend the f!nal rites were Mrs. J.
}<'. Carlson' of Brooklyn, Iowa, a
sister, 'Mrs. Frank Miller, also of
Brooklyn, .owa, Oscar F. Rose and
[imlly of Kellogg, Iowa, a SOil;
John Carlson of 'Brooklyn, Jowa,
Another sl~ter, Mrs. Augusta
TornbUfS Uves in Stockholm.
Sweden.

. '.i······················i
• I

"They're i
I

Here!

-Monday an 8 pound son wacs
born'to Mr and Mrs. E. O. Carl
son. Dr. F A Barta was ift at
tendance They have two little
girls who are older.

-Preston LoomIs and Albert
and Edward Parkos are in Omaha
this wee~ . , .

M.RS. GUST ROSE DIES.
~

(Continued from page 1)

I'

.~h~se's.Toggery

I'

.' \

Golden Rule Store

Stoltz Variety Store,
IVORY GREEN ENAMELWARE

BUCILLA
""... " r

Fancy Work
at Half Price

SPECIAL FEBRUARY 5 AND 6

Men's Wark Shoes
BLACK • .', STURDY ••• COMl<'ORTABLE
No better shoe value possible at this price!

1

5

With ~'~ch new Spring Dress
, 'h l '

...Frank Hron
'East side of Squar~Ord
<' '.. . ". . "

Built of durable Chrome-tanned Retan Leather.
Stitched mo.ccasin toe. Flexible heavy composi
tion fiber soles, securely nailed. RubJ>er heel.

Sizes: 6 to 12

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES i

Hc;'use· Dresses
One Grpup----- ·------------4 '1c
One ,Grpup--------- ------- ,-.-59c

'.j~;. .... ...

23 . ,': .James Milford

2

Paper baking cups Sa,-e dish washing and keep
cakes fresh. On Friday and Saturday we will give
samples of muffin size to those who ask for them.

Oval dish p~'ns, convex kettles,
Sauce Pans, etc. _

17

d/r;:.======;==:::;::::::===:::;;:==:===:"

d/r;:.==============-"

19 Tony ShQe Store
SALE ~f Hi~h-Priced Shoes
it~~~:a;~:t~:11~~~.c~-3--~~--~:-.. $1.9S
Many people\' hanitaken advantage of this sale.
Don"t miss it! It is worth your whne. when you
can buy exceptional shoes for only $1.98.

A. F. KOSMATA . Ord, Nebr.

&'?=====::;:=:::========:~

10 bare

Z5c
Soap

I"Hsl color broadcloth

WHITE LAUNDRY

==z

Phone 52

...

35c each
J. C. ,Penney'Co.

Ord, Nebraska
week two' unheard 01 specials!

each·

week, on 'page 6- .

The Best For a Little Less

l\\eyer Implement Co.,

BOYS' OX IIlDE

OVERALLS

ALL BRASS BODY

nlo\v Torch, ba~gain at .$3.68

Kol{es Hardware

12 Qt. ~Ijlk ,Pails, spe~ial,. 29c
'. '..1 ., '. _ ..

'High Grade Fork Handles 50c
WITH FERREL

I

39c
6

\

/;'=================:.,

13

Triple stitched 220 weight
denim, 2 bib pockets.

16

Grocery Specials

Sugar
· 10 Lbs•

49c

~r;:.================:=:;:::==~

25

~I;:.=============

Specials For l'~is Week-End
15c Bottle Bixhy's Jet oii Shoe Shine __.. . .. lOc
3-l0c cans Shinola-----_

c
.. • . __• • ...... 25c

1 Quart Can Floor and Furniture ~olish.. ----------75c
6 Pyrex Custard Cups-- . . .. ..... 40c

FREE 1 Spatula to every lady'nlak
ing a 50c Purchase

Crosby Hardware
West Side of Square

~=============:./f

Offering this

~:===::::::;:::=:;::==========../r'

,#..==============
HOI'S' DRESS

21 Farulers Grain &Sup. Co.
Phone 187

~================!J1f
.-//r;:===============~

Gold

/

•
In

Auble Bros..

The Completed Limer-Ad
,Reads:

for 96c

A lady became quite distraught

At things which her hubgy had bought,
•

'Till after one trip,

She gave him a tip

:M:;ilford's alway~ jnustbe your first
thought.

...•......•.•.~~~......•...•.. -

FRIDAY AND SATDRD~\Y

• '.\ \ >

THE ORp, '. QlJlZ,On.p, ~~B~!<A •. :FJIU!ls'P4,f,· F~IJ~:UARX ;~. 19~2, PAG~JJYI;);\-:'
.. m .• =-_.x····

t
·,·_-·,· ._... • A T' .. ::' -' g .J.!d Au. $. ¢ '!!'_ .3 gg' *.3:...*..'5.15_....._.3 P=_ Q .~__...._ jl~...,,,

Od~Cltfi nh'N' tal -. I " bSgh or·lQy.';. ;J3~g!p., witft t~e Sun~ 'lJeek. L/l~les AI~, Wednesday.) ,", ytlry p~<?f~J),ep;~ ,pfea~hU 9~jJ>.en.- r··...'~<!'~,"i~·~·~.~t·_·-r·~ ,v t;;"tWf):~~.munn~:~tUUUtUtUtUUUtUUUtr r" 0 \is day.fi~h,oOI af.".tO. I 10~ ,"l~' Cp..oi( mewbers ~t~.)~r,f;ed t~. b. m.aFb· .IJ~,('" ' Jt p,'" . n. 'C'l.'! 'LEGAL NfYfICES t !ll, ¢"N"·(.rn~.,~' ,'iK,;hn:t·,,', Ii £. J~II • ~ ... . • r'
,·;r~A studY'd~fOUP -,mf:etlJ 'Jle..~ pre,sent ~~., the p~i\cttce W~dnes· 'J.," 1.. , , . \.1)"." I . 'r' ·,,\''1;0' 'N' :rr" t \T l( "

• r "I.~', .n·... "week, ! ,We4ne'i4P.y· 'ill9., qUlltins day,' 7:3iJ. , sessJ\ineetln~ 'l'hur~~ tOW r,J.li,.~ EXCURSIO.X 'XO L:......:.:._.-::._:....~.:. ..;..:~_~ ./ , i0:"":,' I; ....'.1'.':. ./' "OJt.'-·'.HU" p" e:'~w"J s.~'. ~,I..,_'.'
St. 'b')n'lI Lutlleffu, Chnrc~ ~rq~lJJ? !also W.~\lt8. ' b . day at the ns~. ~'ederated O~AlIA LINCOL~'S BlRTllpAY. , , , • • _ ~ A. _

t<Mt~\)Url .S~ilod) , " • ":-. 'J' W. H.Wrlght. c.ouncll: Mr. E. lements, Adrian For the week-end .~of.. February THE Ii IRS r NATI~NAL BANK OF . ('
Eight #l~,s'south ot .Ofd. Divine O'~d' pr-"sb'y·t',erJ"nChurch. 'l'ol€n, Mrs. Q. E. J:oh~son"Mr. Al- 12-13-14, Union Pacifc wj11. sell onn 10~'lted at' Qr~, in the State M.1(SI:FRE.'D BARTZ. Reporter

services in German. CommunJ<?l,l • <>..... lender and Mrs A Capron, meet- round trip chair car:"t1(:Jtetsfrom or Nebraska; is' closing Its affairs. ,...
will be .celebrated. Eng~ish com- In all the human chronicle there lng Friday, FebI' .. 5. Sermon Ord to Omaha tor only $4,25. For All note-holders and other creditors ~U~tuuUuUimutuU~ttutUuu.uumuumumuuuuuutttu
munion the following Sunday. Bible Is not another man who did so topics for .February: What to Be- Information about train service, are hereby noti!ied to ,present the ' . . . ., . IKlld '
class at 7:3.0 Friday night. much for his people- and asked so Iieve about the world we ,Uve in," sale dates and return. limit, phone lfotes and other c~aims against the Herman Graunke.. and, sonl CIall"M ;Q.~Mr. ~d Mrs. Otto. Bartz,

Wliliam Bahr, Pastor. :ittle of them. Plan now to pay "Whl,lt to believe lI.bout .lesus," or see Union Pacltc Agent. 46-lt ~ssoclatlon for paynient. W. C. H. ence trucked their macl!:iner.~ to, ta>.. us andall, Mrs. LUlie
your' re.spect to George bv attend- February 14th. "What to believe NOLL Cas1:ller . Scotia Saturday:whete it wah. sOld Jones and sister, Mrs. Goodrich,

OJ about the Cross," February 21st. ' " , . at auction at, the communit;Vlilale.' M;r; and Mrs. Ma.dsen, Miss. Mabel
:ng the Washington supper at the "What to believe about God" Feb- Card of T~nk~. : Dated: Dec. 8, 1931. Saturday afternoon. Mr,. Graunke L~e" M;u~ Qr(l Dann ot Sl:.ot~a, Mrs, ' ;i"'.

Presbyt€rian church',Februar1 22. rhary',28th. ,.,' ',. . We'wish to express olir heart- :':. ,..,' -"-.-_., . andhisboysClar~c~an4.I)eanex- Je.slllt Bi1\j(:ock and Miss Fannie ,,'
.:('he Young ,People sExpresslon" . .• fel~ i thanks to thOSe who assIsted THEFI,R.ST NATIONAL BANK OF pect to move" about, Mar-<lll, 1.' to, ana; Cliift~, McClellan. , '. " I~

81\lp wlll ).)aTec~arge of the eve- ' ,c:,. \\S, m our b€reavement;:-tor the. ORD; tQcate~ atQrc;l;(n the.State their 'fprmer' hOlA6; at:.W~st. P<;>int•. M~~ Mt~Mr~: : Clfjf,j)rd~/!!wk~: j'~f;
~In~ servlces.7 .30, JunIor and Bethany Lutheran Church. beautifUl flowers, the expressions of NebralJka 1$ in I1q'uldation, all Nebr.. They .'\VUlr~~lde ~t the old wete: host.esse~·, to ~b.e' 'Whoo~ ,I

S~lllor Expression club meeting S. S. Kaldahl,Pastor . of, slmpathy. Your kindness 'wUl i~s deposIt ilablUties having been farm .homew~ich the t~~lr let.t Cil1/)', W,ediIe.sda,T ~veni!lli' ,tan. 37. ..".
6.30., ',- Sunday school at 10 a. in:' nev~r be forgotten.' ; . ": taklmo'v~j' and assilmed by the about eight years ag~ tOd~ove to> This ,cll1b18 composed clI,l~~11, of

The In.dia,n Squa~s will not Reading service in the Danish " Gust Rose and Child'ren newly; Organized FirstNationa,~ NorthLoup~ ':- '. ~, Ui6'Y91I.:U1~erm~rried8ep)f~~.town .,
have tlJ,eir.regular weekly ~eeting language at 11 a. m. by Mr. Ejvind . l Bank in Otd, Ord, Nebraska. W. Ten car 10ldS otcattla: arrh-eel. in and, eQIn:Uluuity and OWin( (9 the
until later in the seas()~.. 9ther- Laursen, deacon of the church. The -.-The G~lden Star orchestra' .. '. hi . '. North Lo.Jlp Saturday night fo~ the stor~Y' Qvenlng the attendafice wal,.
wise a regular schedule of the sermons used tor the ~ading ~er- spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. C. H. NOLL; Cae er. Nebraska Securities Co. feeding small'. .Rook was the diversioJ;l
Four Square club activities thIs vices are by Pastor Olfard Richard, and Mrs. Joe Knezacek. ' Dated: Dec. 8, 11131. 39-8\ yards, one mile north.ot, town.. th~!:e hef:nc two tables of playere.

. " . , Clever Valentines were used as
Vern Robbins., and, Aibert Mo- favors. A delicious lunch beIng

Mindes made a 1;.>uslness trip to served at the close. Tl1& Hawks
Omaha Monday. . ar~' Ter,. eomtortably located in the

Leland Robbins accomllanied. hIs Henry Smith house across trom
mo~her, Mrs. Laura Robbins. to the- Rusmlssell residence.
theIr store at Greeley Monday.

Mrs. An_na Lee and small' daugh- Dr~ WeeAes Much Better.
ter, Bernice are spending a few Dr. Charles Weekes was report-
days with Mrs. Martha' Otto of ed: Wedn.esday afternoon to be= Grand Island who has' r.ecovered' much. improved. now able to sit ul?== from her recent operation at st. occasionally, and even take a stell= Francis hospital when a 40% lb. or two. He still has much rest== tumor was remov~d, froIDllier., Ing; to. d'ot" lillo-wever, before he~will= Mrs. Mary Thelin and ~~\lSht€r be. streng €nough to take up hir;== Marjorie 'attended the ,funeral of work agaJn. HIs daughter, Mrs== Mrs. Thelin's brother, Alva' Rocli:" Robert Oliver plans to leave t",.= hold, which was held, at' Burwell her home. in Onawa, Ia., tomorrow,== Wednesday afternoon;. JlUl; 27. anli then rejoIn her father ill=: Mrs. Isa. Creager' and: son' Van' about ten days, when the two will= who have resIded for the past sev- take a trip in hopes of benefitting= eral months with' Mrs; Creager's Dr~. We~kes' health, Their !des== mother, Mrs; V; .L Thomasi moved tillatlon has not yet been deter= a few, personal: liousel1old goods mined.=: Monday to the Schudel farm in=: Riverdale where' Van will assist ORD' .MARKETS.=: Bill with his: farm. duties:.~nd' Mrs~ ;Wheat .450= Creager will be ehief' !mok. and' Clul~ •••••••••••••..•..••• 40c-410

~====::::;===============-:=J{; =: housekeeper in the'fine ne.w home O.its 250= whicli'w1ll be completed in th.e near Cream 16c== future. untll' tll$ house' ill' in' Eggj;l 9c= readiness Mrs; Creager ,and Van Hens .............•.......8c-10c=: will have sleeping quarters at the ·Leg.!'torns 6c= Claude Thomas home, _ . Top light hogs $3.25=' Rev. Schwabauer returned' from ' .= the' Methodist' hospital: ih omaha -M.r' and Mrs. F. J Stara have= Wednesday evening of' last week received the announcement of the== reporting tlieIr ..11ttle.: daulr~ter. app,reoo:.ching marriage of their= Mary LeNore as, dO,lilg wen after' a niece. Miss Louise Venus Mason to= recent mastoid' operatton which R8J'IDOlld Trublood ot Santa Ana,= proved to be more serious: than: W8J: Calif. The wedding wlll be on== antiCipated, as the mastoid gather- l<'ebr. 7th, after which there will== Ing' had begun to form.. ~' absCe6a: be- It reception from two until four= 011' the brain, Mrs. Sdlwabau.er p. m. The brIde Is the daUghter
5. and' the little gl'rt wilt not be able ~!Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mason,= to return home fOr another week Broken Bow. She lived here for; =: or ten days. many years and when a small girl=i Kent Manchester substltuted as attended the Ord schools.=, janitor.',for his' b'r,oth.er Reeve,. last,
=~ week who suffered for several dars ---'.Mrs. Wm. Heuck Is enjoying a== with Infectl~ in his ha,nd caused visIt with her sister, Miss Berna-= by coming I'n contact, with a buzz- dine Resseguie of Madison. .=: saw.. " .' .
-. A g'rocery store and meat counte er is soon to be opehe~ here., Clyde== Barrett of TrumbuU; Nebr. ",111 be= the proprietor, 'Mr. Barrett with=hfs famU,. fa expected to arrive== soon. ' ,

i i == Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Alll
i = bulance senice. Day phone 38;;: '== :-light 1,93.. , . . ' .' 31-tf= Mrs': Elfreda Vodehnal was hosS tess Wednesuay afternoon, Jan. 27,= 10 the Fortnr~htly Woman's club.= Mrs. Anna Crandall had chit.r~e ot= the lesson Oil Nebra&ka. In response= to roll call each member located== and named six counties on an' out~= lined map of the sJ~J~,~, .,r911~w~ng== this an amusIng roilianGe I!lclud= ing ninety three characters, repre= sentlng the counties pt· Nebraska= was read by Mrs. J,.eta Gme~pie.== The states htghways 'and waferw:ays== were toeated, also its institutions== and much of its early history' dis= cussed. Altogether the lesson= proved most interesting and ed.uca= tlonat. In closing the club sang in= unIson 'Nebraska, My Native, Land.'

.-' If = Dainty refreshments werelierved"I':======:;:;::===============:::'J =: by the hostess. Madams Esther== Hurley, \ Beulah Earnest .an(\ Pru= dence Dallam were ~ue8ts. Mrs.= Rupert lately of Loup CIty . was= welcomed into the club a~ its lat-= est member. ".... , ' ,= Miss Naomi Yost ot the hIgh== school faculty was absent. from= <;chool Thursday and Fr~da1 be-=: cause of lllness.· '"== Donald Green, youngest son of== Prof. Green has b~en absent from= "chool for the pa'st two weeks be=: ing afflicted with tbroat and ear== trouble.' .'= North Loup's ice harvest was,== completed Monday when those em== ployed finished packing away 300= tons of this pr~cious hot weather= product in the Klldow tce house== east of town. The project was== financed by twenty-fil'& North LoUP= people with W. V. Brown and Paul=: Jones in charge. Arthur Hutchins= has been elected *ecretary-treasur== er of what is to be known as the= North LoUP Jce Company.=: An open meeting of the 20th Ceil== lury club wlU be held on Thursday= evening, February 4, at tbe LegIon=hall. The public Is cordially in=vited, The geI}eral topic of discus= slon wtll be "ConvenIent Kitchens== 't!1d Built-in EquIpment." .A very •== ''1ter~stilJg time is being planned.=: Men are asked to bring pliers.= The Xo Lo club enjoyed a lesson= 011 'The Progress of MusIc' under=the leadership of Mrs. Ava Johnson
t}J == Tuesday afternoon, Jan..26 with

~:=====;:=======;::========~. = Mrs. Myra Hutchins ali hostess.== The 'It-sults-us' 'club enjoyed== last Thursday evening when Its= members ent€rtalned at Maud=: Shepard's home in honor of the== birthday of Miss Fannie McClellan.= Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
_ Homer Sample, Mr. an~, Mrs. Will J

~ DAWN~S~fety Razor Blades '
~ . ':",'2 for 10e ;.. '

"~" And now, witl~ ..the DA.WN:" ·coines a" new' 'and better== shave for men. DAWN bladelJ Cit all double edge razors,
_new and old style, and t~e price is 2 for 10c, If DA\VN
- blades aren't the"h~st you have ever used you can return

them-they are fully guaranteed. See your favo,rite Il>cl\l.
dealer today for Df\ W~ blade8~;' It doesn't have'them send
his name to us a'nd}Ve ,~i11 sed that ,he is suppli~d.

;S &ASales, Co.,'Arcadia, Nebr:
.,. ..' '. ',.. j 41 ~

·DISl'RlDPT9R~ ..,.",. '." '._ •..•• ,.. ',_ '".""'."~

'M'ethodJst Churth.
The Epworth League Instlt1,Jte

was a great success ,ill ev~ry way.
And now that, it is .oyer :we fe~l
somewhat relieved, Many thal)~s

to the folks who respon<1ed to the
call tor ent.ertalmp.e.nt.. Nearly . 2Q
or our 10$g peo,'pIe .e"nrolled .f9r
the :Institute work and others
came' in tor the banquet.

Plan to be in your place next
Sunday wh~ther the wInd blows

25 - 40 - 50 and 60 watt

LIGHT
GLOBES

FORD TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Only $4.95

6

,rr,,-

Striving to Me(it YOU,t:Conti{1ued and Valued Patronage
J11111III1IU11UIIIIlUU1J1I1I.1U1lJIllJJlUlUJUJJJJlJUUlUJllUllIlJllUl.ulUJlJIlllIlI1JUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilli1111/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 UIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111 BI;

$20

Limer ..Ad Winner

This is what we do: Grind valves, clean car
~on,tune motor, adjust distributor points, clean
~ndadjust carbuetor. and spark plugs, adjust
and reset timing of ignition, clean gas lines,
rocus head lights, adjust fan. Check battery'
~nd refill with disti11e~ water.

11 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

12

Rules of Contest
L.I -~. person Is eligible exeept lIlembers of the fam1l1

• emploJ'es of the l'arlllers store or The Oed Quiz.
j Each person may submIt as mllny lines as dellIred.
l Don't write complete LJmer·Ads. Write Just the line
, IOU wJsh to' enter and print your name and address at
bottom of the sheet. Use only ue side of tke paper.

I Eath member of the family may enter lines.
i Do not write anI questlons about the contest; InquIre
. at The Ord Quiz ofUce If needIng more Informatlon.
>-411." name and address of the winner, also winning

1.lI1t', wUl be printed on this page two ,"eeks from toda,.
,; This weeA's contest closes at 6 p, 01. l'rlday, Febr. 12.
. All entrIes must be delhered or maUed to the Ord Quiz

office bl then.
i Bring or mall all entries to the Llmer·Ad Editor, Ord
, Quiz, Ord, Nebr., who wUl see that they are ImparUalJl
;.Judged. .' '.' ' .. , _. ,.,

~y,Febr. 5 &6

,.

lill be awarded to the person whose line is judged
est in the entire series of Limer-Ad contests to ap
~ar in The Ord Quiz before June IS, 1932.

..,.".,---_###"-,-"-----"-,,,,,,,,--""
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NOTICE

Goll's
Hatchery

Phone 1681 Ord, Nebr.

Will start our Mammoth
Electric Incubator Febr.
14th, bring your eggs FebI'.
13th for custom hatch. Get
our prices on quality blood
tested baby chicks.

.'(.

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka have

both been ill with tbe flu the past
week. Claude Barber has been
',Ioing the chores for them. Tues
day 300 baby chicks arrived so he
has ha{} a real experience starting
them in this cold weather, .

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson
called on Mr.llnd Mrs. Charli.
Bar~hart and Bert Buten one day
last week. Mr. lJarnhart contin
u,es~o be about the same A hypo
del'mic. is nece~ary to quiet him
every night so he can sleep.

Lyle Abney was in Grand Island
Wednesday. Mrs. Abney and Vel
IJl.a Jean spent the day with Mrs.
Ellen Manchester.

'Edith anlj Mary VanNess have
had pertect attendance so far t!).i;5
Year. Marion Maxson, Arlo Bry
an and Willis Bridge also receiv
ed stamps for perfect attendance
last week. Those - receivi~g an
average of 90 or above In spelllng
for the month of January were
Willis Bri4ge, Floyd Tenney,
Edith VanNess, Leonard, Arthur ,
and Derdlna Otto, George jr.• and '
Marion Maxson, Adella Ferne
Waller, Roger VanHorn and Ralph
Peterson. Everyone wishes to
continue the contest so the fish
erman still sits on the bank trying
to catch the fish. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lewis VanNess
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tolen and Billie spent Sat
urday evening with Mr, and Mrs.
Charlie Bridge.

Mr, and Mrs. George Maxson
and. children were Satux:day din
ner guests of Charlie Barbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
children were Sunday dinner'
guests at Della Manchester's. The
occasion was in honor of Mrs.
Waller's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VanNess
and daughters were Sunday din
ner guests at Paul Tolen's.

Charlie Otto has been getting
ready for his sale which wlll be
held Tuesday. Mr. Tenney also is
selling some of his machinery and
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers were
Sunday dinner guests of the Sid
Brown famiyl. • I

Quiz want ads get results I

1\lo-Ton 1310 Wheelba.. Hich $706
aDa Wide ~rc•• Tnxk. . . . ,

I~·Ton HI' Wheelbase $760
Canop7 Top Expre••..••• ,

1~·Ton HI' Wheelbue $766
PaAel Truck .•••• _•••••••

.

Chevrolet-built bodIes. Handsome new lines.
StrOQ&er bod7 constructiOn. Larger bulk capacity.
New, roomier, more comfortable cabs. A wide
variety of optiOQal color' combinations. A new
Wck,type six~ylinder engme, developing greater
pOwer and speed, and assuring matchless economy.
A neW, heavier frame. New, stronger truck-type
~s. A new, sturdier truck-type clutch. A
new, heavier transmission, A truck-type rear axle
2S per cent stronger than before. Interchange
able single and dual wheel equipment And the
lowest operating cost of any truck on the market.

$440'

Burwell. Nebraska

CHAllSIS I"ItlCltD
AS LOW AS

U-TQN YODELS
WITH BODIES PRICltD

AS LOW AS

AU price. r. o. b. J'Unt,
KId>. SpecIal equipment
extra. Low delivered prlcee
and .afy G.M.A.C. ttnQ8

IU-TON MOD_LS
WITH BODIES PRICBD

AS LOW AS

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES

A M:.W LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS

/

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIQAN, Division 01 Gener41 Moton

GRAHAl!I..SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
Ord, Nebrasl,{a

NEW CHASSIS • NEW BODIES
NEW LOW PRICES

N
EW in chasSis-new in bodies-new In
every vital part that has to do with ec0

nomical, efficient haulinc-ret ..,~ at
prices even lower th,an the e~teeme1.T low
prict>s of last year. That, bridly, it the story
of the new Ilbe of six-cylinder trucks now intro
du«d by Chevrolet, These trucka are aTailable
U complete units-in three wheelbase leneths
U-ton and 1J,f.too capacities and 281xX!y types.
The price reductioos range from $10 to as high as
$6S and make Chevrolet's first cost one of the low·
at in the market. Outstandin4 features: New

I~-Ton 157' Wheelbase $820
~&nDTnxl< with TIp Top•..

1~·Ton 157' Wheelbase $786
kandard Stue Tnock ..•..

"\ 1~-ToalS"~ba.. Hi&h '$810
Ra~k Tnxk, .••• ; ••••.•.•

r;:====~-====== SE~ YOUR DEALER BELOW ==========::::;1

Union Ridge News
The club meeting which was to

have been held at the schOOlhouse
Thursday night of last week has
been postponed untll weather con
ditions are more favorable.

John Ingraham's are ·having a

~an's Heart Stopp'ed
By Bad Stonlach Gas
w. L. Adams bloated so with gas

after meals that his heart missed
beats. ~dlerika brought out all
gas al!.d now he eats anything and
feels fine. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist. 2

"I'
':\1 '.

Elyria News

lst Prize $500.00.
2nd Prize 300.00
3rd Prize 150.00
4th Prize 100.00
and 81 othef cash awards,

totaling SI?75.00

Geranium News

Cash Awards
CONTEST

by the makers of ,

RED BRAND Fence
What ar~ yoUr ideas or experi
ences on: "How Good Woven
Wire Fence lleJps Increase
Farm Income"? You know all
about this subject. Write down
your thoughts and try for one of
these valuable cash prizes. Every
body has an equal chance.
~ome in-get Free contest blank,
'1les of contest and full informa-
,.n.' Easy to enter-easy to
mpete-easy to win.

YOUI'· D''ruggles,t SayslSlege of the f,l~. Mr. Ingrah~m wasvery sick last week and three of
, ,,' the children are ill. Wester Naeve,

Miss Agnes Fuxa who is taking About That Cough ° who is working the,re was sick Sat-
post graduate work at t11e Ord high ° urday nlsht and Sunday.
school was absent the latter part , , Paul Gebauer and Alden MUler
of last week because of lllness. ~cLai~ & S9rensen say: accompanied Mrs. 'Gebauer and
. Two sons gf Mr. and Mrs, JoeI 'There s no need to hack your- Mrs. Naeve to Ord last Wednesday
Mike Novotny made a trip to St. self to Pieces, by coughing like that. when the ladies went to get ~he
Paul last Friday going after sever- One dose of Bronchuline Emulsion club lesson.
al students from here that attend will give you INSTANT RELIEF.
college there. They returned Mon- Two doses will probably stop it for Arietta Ingraham visited the high
day morning to res1.!me their work. good. Half a bottle certainly will school last Thursday afternoon. "
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Absalon enter- or we won't keep your money. Edward MUler spent the week

talned the Albert Parkas, Edward "We don't care what else you've end at the home of Paul Cummins.
Parkas and John Jelinek 'families tried, nor how long your cough has Several of the young people from
last Sunday. . , hung on. We are willing to bet that this neighborhood attended a party

The F~r:mers Telephone Co held Bronchuline will stop it. No dope at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
their annual meeting at the Nation- in it. Nothing to upset your stom- Abrahams last Saturday night.
a~ h!lll last 'lJ!esday. . ach. And tlle taste isn't half as Myrtle and Harold Fentoll fell

The Anton Novotny and JolIn bad as you think It's going to be from their horse when they started
V:alasek famllles were Sunday din- from the smell, so just swallow it home from school last Frida!. The
n~r and supper guests at the Vencll down. Money back, rememb.er, if horse stepped on Myrtle but aside
Bouda home. you don~t get relie!." from being bruised somewhat slle

Frank, Valasek, while on his way was not hurt seriously. '
home from Ord, was caught in the Elm Creek Ne'ws Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Wheeler ac-snow storm last Thursday getting " , ,
as far as the Catholic church He companied by Dr. Royer of Scotia,

. M M k M k took their daughter Mildred to thewas obUged to l~ave his car stalled r. and rs. Fran eese too St. It'rancis hospital in Grand Is-
in the s~ow dnft, walking to, the Miss Wilma' Meese to John Ed- land where she submitted to an
Joe Absalon place where he re- ward's...Tuesday.
mained over night. The following Ed Kasper Sr., Joe KorbeUo and operation, for app~ndicitis Tues4ay
day he walked hoine \ Ed Kasper, Jr. helpedW. F. Vasl- of last week. Mrs. Wheeler stayed

Joeph 'Absalon wh~ is recovering cell: butcher Wednesday afternoon. at the hospital with Mildred u1!-tll
, , M E K 1 i d Saturday when Mr. Wheeler wentfrom a recent operation and still rs. d as,per jr. a so v site down again and brought her home.

unable to attend school is staying there.
with his sister, Mrs. Lew Blaha and Lyle McBeth and son Jack 'were T~e other two Wheeler gir.ls stayed
husband on the Sand Flats. ' supper guests at Frank Meese's WIth their aunt, Mrs. WIll Bre~-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vsetecka of Tuesday. thauer near Scotia while theIr
Sargenf were Wednesday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' Houtby drove mother was away. MUdred is get-
at the FrankSeda llome. : up to Burwell Friday afternoon and ting along nicely and her friends

Pete Slossar was an overnight Miss Helen accompanied them and schoolmates hope to see her
h home soon.

visitor at the .Io n Horn home ~at- home. Eldon Wheeler, who is a senior

urAda)~ e crew of men were k'~pt Woodman Hall in Scotia high school, was ta home
1rg S t h Ii last week helping with the work.

busy ast a urday save ng snow Edna Bolte visited at the home of
so Mr. Emry, our mail man, could Irene PUva was on the' sick list her' sister, Mrs. Harry Abrahams
make his trip around this way, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Absal<;>n ~nd last week and unable to attend Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham
famlly w~re Sunday evening visit- school for several days. drove out from North Loup last
ors at the John Valasek home. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krlkac and Wednesday and spent the day at

children and John Ciochon's visit- WiU Naeve's:
ed at Will Waldmann's Sunday.

Mrs. John Ciochon is staying at Reatha Manchester spent last
Will Waldmann's taking care of Saturday night and Sunday at the
her new grandson, who arrived last home of her brother, Gerald Man-
week. '. chester.

Miss Loretta Roth is again stay- Edward Fenton helped Ross Will-
i t th J M h iams haul hay last Monday.
ng a e o~. oravec ome so as Floyd Worrel Is working {or Orin

to be nearer her school during the Manchester, who is sick with the
bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Waldmann flu. '
visited at Rudolph John's Sunday Merton Whejller of Burwell spent
evening. last week at ~he Lloyd Wheeler

home. '
George Fenton, lost one of his

best horses last Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. P~ul Gebauer visit

ed at the home of' Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Worrell Saturday night.

Word has been received that Le
vant l<'lint, who left Acup, W. V.
Jan. 21, arrived at S1. Louis, Jan.
27. He is hitch-hiking from West
Virginia to Cotesfield, Nebr.

Madge and Mildred Acker spent
the week end at Roy Horner's as
it was too stormy for them to drive
to their home near Horace. '

'Miss Mildred Campbell and pupils
sent Mildred Wheeler a postcal'd
shower last Monday.

The next meeting of the P. T. A.
wlJl be held at tbe school house
Tuesday evening, F~br. 9.

A. J. MEYER, DealerI
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Sore Throat? .

Don't Gargle

You get quicker, better relief
with Thoxine, a prescription ex
clusively for throat aUments. The
very first swal!ow relieves the
throat soreness. Its internal action
removes the cause which other
wise might develop into serious 1l1
ness.

Most coughs are caused, by an
irritated throat; ThQxine stops
these at once. Safe for the whole
family-guaranteed no dope. Money
back if not satisfied. 36c.

Beranek's Drug store and all
oth~r good drug stores.

LOW FAnE EXCURSIOX
TO DENVER.

:For the week-end of February
13-14, Union Pacific will sell
round trip chair car ticket from
Ord to Denver for only $9.75. For
Information about train service,
sale dates and return limits phone
01' see Union PaGlfic Agent. 46-lt

Jack Dodge, Bernard and W. B.
Hoyt made a business trip to Bf'Y
ard Monday. Mrs. G. L, Hoyt of
Burwell carrie down to stay with
Mrll Bernard Hoyt and children
while Mr. Hoyt was away.

Sylvester Carkoskl, M.G. Ku
sek, l'blllp Wentek and Eman
Kuklish made a trip to Aurora
Sunday returning tbe same day.

Mrs. John Schuyler an4 chil
dren, Ella Mae and Bobby Dean
s,pent Thursday at the Floyd Woz
niak farm home.

On ,accoUlltof the storm only a
few were out to attend the meet
ing of the Progressive club Thurs
day evening so another meeting
will be called Thursday so that
more might receive the lessson on
the building of home conveniences
which will be given by A. H. Fiala
and P. VanKleeck.

Frazier FUI\eral home, Ord. Am
bulance service, Day phone, 38;
Night. 193. 31-tt

Clara Kusek, who is caring for
her grandfather., Mr. Kusek, in
Ord,spent SUI;\~~l afternoon with
her parents. " .

Lester Norton, accompanied by
Leon Ciemny and Eman KukUsh
drove to Kearney Monday for
Shirley Norton who is ill with the
mumps. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Golka of Ord
were guests at the M. G. Kusek
home on Sunday.

Dave Palmer and Jack Dodge
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Will Dodge home. .

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Jablonski re
turned last week from Savanna!).,
Mo, where Mrs. Jablonski consult
ed physicians. Steve Polak did
the chores at the Jablonski tarm
while they were away.

Mrs. Norton and her eighth
grade pupils were much pleased
over grades received by them in
the recent county examinations.
Most grades ranged from 95 to 100
percent. '

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and children
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr,
home.

Mrs Bernard Hoyt, daughter
Audrey, Phyllis Ann Dodge and
Doris Schuyler were added to the
mumps list.

Lester Norton traded last week
BOIS Jloose, and Lot. for a new Chevrolet coach.

Helen Zulkoskl of Ord sllent Sun-
¥iss Viola Exley, who is employ- day with her mother, Mrs. T. J.

e1l in the Ord hospital, has pur- Zulkoski ,.,
chased half of the lot on which1----·---------
John Whiting's house is located
and has, bought a house owned by
tl!..e !lchool district and located just
north of the high, school building.
She plans to move the house onto
her lot soon. Rev. W. M. Lemar
occupies the house at present.

,
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Syncopators

Adm. ~Oc .
Enr)'one Is Indted.

The Elyria Hall
Elyria, Nebraska

Saturday, Febr. 6

Dance
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umuUluuutttutUlUuiuuuttttuutttttmuumttmuuuuuuummuuuu "are expected to return to, their, " ',:." Ihome at Ord this week from Oma-

A' ','ca''d'18 a" 'rD'~partment I~;er:~~eup~' t~~ll~;eS::a~gOW~~
~ Ithe Immanuel hospital. His many

friends will be glad to know that
By MRS. :R.AXGOLDEN ,he is making a satisfa.ctory recov-

ety.
uutu.ttttUtUtUmUmmummuuuuuuuummmuuuumuimumum Mrs. L. G. Arnold and ,Mrs. W.

. D. Kingston' entertained the Hayes
."Qhost~ of Hila" $ two actQP~l'- gin :';lextSunday,February 7th and Creek Ladies Aid societv at the

etta with a H'aw.allan ',ba~sround, (cOllt:.mWl ;for .a 'p~riod of three home of the latter Thursday
was Jiven at the ,Opera Hous.e last weeks. The, services will be in A: H. Hastings entertained six
l<'riday evenin,g to a fair :6ized ',ChaJ:ge ,llf .Amos Rundus, evange- teen men at cribbage at his home
hQuse. The operetta was given ,by list and Jerry Rundus" choir leader IThursday evening of last week
twenty membpjl ..of ,the ,Girls iGlee o,f MnndoD" Kas. Xhe morning ser- 'the event was as thoroughly en~
cluJ~ and was coached by Miss Nema #.100 :next .S.unda.Y :wlll be held at Ijoyed that the men decided to
Cr,y;zan, Iichool instructor of music. ~ Oo~gr~ationa:l.chnrchand the meet each week and they are be
~ading Piltts were carried by Mary Jl;V~n1ng servlces will beheld at the ing entertained at the Claris Bel-
Ja,ne Reuenmay-er, Pearl Dobson, Methodist :ehu.rch. . llinger home this evening. .
JZVle,t Cook and Mildred Easter- Th,e Methodist Ladi,eS Aid so- ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
brpok: .:dety wlll .meet Friday ,afternoon spent Sunday with relatives at

lhe JanU.1l.!"Y meeting of the lI'ar-, at the IChurchbase.ment wIth Mes-, North Loup.
rn~rs ell1b was held at the home of': dames Lyle Lutz :and wtn1fred ,Mrs. A. F. Apperson of Com
Mr. and Mrl!l. J. B. .stone Saturdll:Y Boone ,as hostesses. stock spent the week end with her
as: was also a reception for Mr. and Frailer Funehl nome, Ord. Am: parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben
Ml's. Stone's son, August and his Dulanct.' s~rvice. Day phone 38. Inett.'
brIde who were married TuesdlLY, 1'light 193. , ,31th-tt I Max Cruikshank spent several
of last week. Between seventy-' VIetor Larsen h.as bee1il tUed,ayS this week at the R. C, Hol-
five and el&ht,. attended. D1n.fI,er' past week with a severe atta,ck of .stein home in Cairo, Nebr. '
was served at one o'clock aftef mflammatory rheumatlsm. Alfred Vercio left Tuesday for
Which the members of the club pre- .supt. and Mrll. C. C. Thompson Omaha to attend an Interstate
sented the newlyweds with a num- were Ordv18itors last saturday. Ctlll!erence of the Seventh' Day
bel' of lovely gifts for which Mr. Mr1l. Opal King left Sunday for Adventists. He expects to be gone
Stone extended bis thanks in be- Hastings where she ~s employ- two weeks. '
half of himse1f and bride. The men!. M1sj3 Doris Cremeen spent .'
afternoon meeting was then called Mrs. D. 0 Hawley' entertained a week end with Miss Ena ~~',e
to, order by the Chairman, Joh~ number of young people at her Woodworth at her home we" of
White. A very interesting progran\ bome Tuesday evening of last week Arcadia.
of music and readings was given. in honor of the 19th birthday of Miss Berniece Sherbeck "1..er-

The Glendale Literary society Miss Alberta Russell The e,Venin,gItained a number ot young peollie
wJll meet Friday evening February was spent playing games. at a party at her home last Friday
6th at the Glendale schoolhouse. Mrs. John Walker and baby re- ev~ning.

Ina Garner, Lenora Holmes and turned from Pierce, Sunday where Wash Peters and John Peste~

Earl Holmes compose the program the, formler had spent' three weeksIwere in !Broken Bow Saturday on
committee and Pearl Dobson, Lewis caring for her mother- who was business.
Drake and Gilbert Gaylord will seriously UI. John and Donald Mesdames W. D. KUngman and
have charge of the newspaper. Walker met them at Genoa. J, G. Cruikshank entertained the

The R. K. D. Utter club held The members of the Up-To-Date IAmeri,can Legion Auxiliary at a
their first meeting of the year at club ente.rtained their husbands at one a clock luncheon at the home
the home of Orvel and Orle Sor- a seven o'clock dinner Tuesday eve-I of Mrs. D,. O. Hawley last Friday
ensen Thursday evenIng of lut nlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. Eight members and
week. Plans for club work were N. A. Lewin. A program and games one guest were present. The af
discussed and the following officers [n keeping with the Washington bi- ternoon was s,pent quUting. The
were elected for the Tear' leader centennial anniversary, featured members voted $10 to be used, for
Max Cruikshank; preside~t, 'Paul the evenings entertainment. purchasing new clothing for the
Easterbrook' secretary and news Mis$ Bessie Murray and Miss Knox county sufferers and this
reporte,r C,la'ude Williams. County Dorothea' Hudson ,were ,LouP City,alOng with clothing which has
Agent C: C. Dale of Ord was pres- visitors Saturday. . been donated was sent to Knox
ent for the meeting. The Women's Foreign Missionary county this week. The Auxiliary

There has been much specula- society of the Methodist ~hurch met ordered five hundred poppies to
tion of late in regard to the train Wednes,day afternoon WIth Mrs. F. be sold on Poppy Day this year.
service on the Burlington through H. Christ The next meeting wlll be held
Arcadia. The first plans of the January 29th '!as the birthday of FebI'. 12tl1 at the home of Mrs. P.
ral!road were to 'operate ~ mixed Mrs James Bellmger and a large E. Doe. ,
train from Aurora to Sargent, pass- numQer of he~ friends showered Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were
ing through Arcadia about 9: 45 a. her with greehng cards in honor Ord visitors Saturday.
m. westbound and abou,t 2 p. m. of, the event., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester, spent
eastbound with a freight train in George Deming visited last 'Yeek last Thursday and Friday at
one direction one day and in the at the ,home of his uncle, Alexander Grand Island 911 business
other direction the next day. These McCune at Westerville. Mr. and ~rs. Ray Hill were
plans have now been abandoned Mr. a~g Mrs. Charley_Waite were Loup City visltors Thursday
and Burlington officials, including Loup CIty visitors Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. ElmerWibbel are
the general manager and general M.r. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson and thepare~ts of a baby girl born
baggage, mall and express agent Lavma returned tram Grand Island Wednesday, January 27th.
from Omaha, the division superin- last Thursday where they had spent Coach ~unlng spent the week
tendent division passenger and dl- a week as guests at the Emmett end at PIlger, Nebr. Miss Edna
vision freight agents from Lincoln Boblett and La Vern Crabtree Schnieder of Pilger accomP8:nled
made 11 trip over the lines north homes. Mr. Pearson had his ton- him home for a few days viSIt at
of Aurora Monday and Tuesday of slIs removed by Dr. Nichols while the' home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
this week to talk over a 'proposed in Grand Island. . Mott.
change in the passenger service on- .Jim Grow of Loup City vislt.ed Mr. and Mrs: H. M Cremeen and
ly, with interested patrons. It is WIth his sister, ,Mrs. ,W. R. WaIte family were dmner guests of Mr.
planned to operate a' passenger and family Saturday. and Mrs. Ben Mason Sunday
train from Aurora at 4:30 'a. m. Mrs. J. R. Golden spent Thursday
serving the Sargent, Burwell and of last week as the gU~$t of Mr.
Ericson branches .:.and ,arriving at and Mrs. H. H. Golden and family
Sargent ilt approximately 8: 50 a. at Palmer.
m. and the returning train to leave The Jerome woody family moved
Sargent at 11: 15 a. m. with direct this week to the Cramer residence
connection (or Lincoln and Omaha. recently vacated by the R. Jameson
arrivng at Lincoln at 6:20 p. m. family. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb
and Omaha at 8:15 p. m. Verylittle and family have moved to thjl resi
oppositlQn to this plan was en- dence vacated by the Woody fam
countered and it is expected that ily and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Brown
the change in service will probably and family wlll occ.uPy the resi
become effective within a few dence which the Webb family va-
weeks ' cated.
Mis~ Evelyn Peters youngest E. H. Rambo has been very III at

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Wash his home the past week.
Peters, w!).o reside in the Clear Mr. aIld Mrs. Horace Mott spent
Creek 'neighborhood and Lloyd the week-end with relatives at Cen
Evans, sou of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. tral City.
EvaJ;ls of Arcadia were married at Sunday stock shipment included
Loup City, Saturday, January 23rt:!. two. carloads of hogs from R. R.
The young couple wlll make their Clark, one carload from R. P.
home all the U. G. Evans farm, Moore and a carload of cattle from
north of Arcadia. • M. E. Milburn and Paul W90dy.

The Balsora Willing Workers Ea.rl Andersop .and Jack Summers
club met last Thursday afternoon shIpped a carload of cattle each
at the home of Mrs. Fred Whitman. Tuesday and Jas. l?edlaGek and Joe
Ten'members and six guests were e~Jkos maae up a load of cattle
present. The ladies took UP .the Wednesday. .
study of built-in cupboards and ~. H. Marvel was m Ord Friday
c'ablnet!J and the men,vtho, were on ,business. '
special 'guests at this meeting, The members of the Yale ~is
made lid holders. The next meet- trict Farmers U~ion are holdmg
ing 'will be held February 26th at an, all day meetmg today at the
the home of Mrs. Albin Pierson. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green-

Roy Woodworth had his face bad- land. The meeting was postpon.ed
Iy scratched one day last week Wednesday on account of the an
While cutting wood with a buzz saw nual farmers club meeting held at
using his car for power. In some Sargent. A number atJen,ded from
manner his jacket became caught Arcadia.
in t11e pulley, throwing him against Mr. and Mrs. H. A.. Yod~r, J,
the frame of the saw. Three W. ,Tucker, and Mrs. EdIth RIch of
stitc,bes were fequired to close a Elm Creek and Norma and Ralpb
wound 'made on his chin: Those Campbell of Akron, ~old, lwel'je
assisting him released the belt to dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.
the engIne, thus saving him from ~. Marvel Wednesday of last Les Belles Femmes were guests
what might have been more serious w~ek. While here they made ar- Monday evening' of Miss Mable
injury. ' - 'rangements for the sale of the

The Liberty Literary society wUl Tucker household goods which Misko. Dinner was served in
meet at the Liberty church Friday were sold at auction at the sale I_T:h~Q:r:n:e:'s::c:a:fe:.::::======
evening February 5th. A three act barn Friday afternoon. ,
play, "The Fortunate Calamity" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker re-
wUl be given. I turned from York last Tuesday.

Morning prayer meeting was where t.hey had spent several
held at the home of Mrs. Win Mc- weeks WIth relatives.
Michael for the north division and Ray Waterbury returned from
Mrs.' E. A. Easterbrook for the Hastings Sunday where he had
south division last Tuesday morn- spent two weeks on business. ' I
ing an~ will ,be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strong and
Mrs. Fred Russell, north division baby of Palmer sp~nt the week
and Mrs. Jess Marvel, south divi- end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
sion Friday morning of this week. Braden.

Is~ac Crist has moved his shoe Judge and Mrs.' Hollingshead
shop from the Quinton building to
the building formerly occupied by
the Fred Strathdee cream station,
one door west of the George Dur
yea blacksmith shop.

A me,etlng of the executive com
mittee of the Loup Valley high
school association was held at the
high school building Wednesday
evening to make plans for the bas
ketball tournament which wlll be
held in Ord some time in March.
The committee is composed of Supt.
Snyder of Loup City, Supt. Thomp
son of Arcadia and Prinelpal Cass
of Ord.' ,

The Junior class of the Arcadia
high school has chosen the three
act comedy "Watch Your Step, Wil
ton" for their class play and prac
tice was begun this week. There
are eight characters in the cast.
Miss Elizabeth Haywood, junior
class sponsor, is directing the play
which will be giveo some time In
March. ,...'

Union revival meetings will be-
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Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

f4-HORSEPOWER
I-CYLlfDER tHOIII

•
Il-HORSEPOWUI

ITIWGHT I ENGINI· .LONOER WHm..AlI

•
NEW ITREAMUNI

ITYUNO

•
ROOMIER AND

MORE COMFORTABLI
fiSHER BOOI[l

•
SOUND-PROOFED

BODY CONSTRucnON

•RIDE REQUUTOR AND
DOUBLE-ACTION HYDRAULIC

IHOCK ABSOR~ERS

•
fflEE WHEEUNO

WITH THE IMPROVED
IYNCRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

•IIL£NT SECOND GEAR

•INQINI DECARBONIZER

•
fVU. AUTOMA:nc CHOKE

•OIL TEMPERATURE
R£QUUTOR

•PRESSURE LUBRICATED
PISTON PINS

•DOWN-ORAfT CARiURITION

•
TIM New Six $175

Th. New E1aht $975
'ric.. Two-Door Sedan.

f••• b. lanai",
Uberal GMAC

Tim. Payment Plan
'MUllt' .r Genenl Moton

ORD HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr.

(

Charlts W. Weekes, M.·'1;>.
O.W'ire.' Pb..one- 3t '

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

:,phQ,ne 94

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 55

DH. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA l\f. NAY
OsteopatbJe Ph,siclans

and Surgeons
Phones: Office 1811 Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D..
OWNER

GEO~ A. PARKIN$
Optometrist

EYes :Bl.1am1ne<l and: GLaS$CS
Fitted_ Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASItA,~'

OUfee Phone nu, Res. 117W
O~teopat"!e Pblsfdan

And SW'geOD

Eyes Tested --- Glasses Fitted

Weller & McM;indes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,

G.W. TAYLOR

DR. J. P. LA VB
CHIROPRACTOR

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DE:-lTISl'

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

DENTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocer,:

Phone 39 Ord Oed, Nebraska

Abot'e Nebraska State Bank. Phones: BUll. 377J Res. 377W

DR,' WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
~1.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offl~e OH'r I1ron's Store
Phone 131 - •• Ord, Nebruka

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 11

. GEO. R. GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Of!ic~ 109 PHONES Ru. 1134

OYer Nebraska State BailS
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebra.ska .

HESSELGESSER BROS.
ELBA and GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

,Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wa,das and

famUy spent Sunday afternoon at
Johll Janus'.

Peter Duda returned home Thurs
day from Omaha where he had been
with cattle and hogs.

Joe Wadas and sons spent Sun
day evening at Ed Kasper's jr.

Miss Edythe Mason spent Friday
evening at Joe Wadas'.

Dorothy Duda, John and Mar
garet Desmul, Marie and Llllie Hre
bec were absent from school Friday
due to the cold and Monday Doro
thy Duda and John Desmul were
absent.

Floyd and Joe Wegrzyn and John
Urbanski spent Sunday evening at
John Hrebec·s.

Frank Shotkoski shipped a car
load of cattle to Omaha Tuesday.
He accompanied the shipment. R.
O. Hunter trucked the cattle to Ord.

, . .. I - ,0 •.•. ', ..

S - gC k N ! Several men In thls communlt¥, 'Iii; at broWer of, Ftanlt ltonJtolesi" -Prm ree ews were bUS.)' shoveling snow Fdda~ ;and, he and hIs w.ita' v.lsited .&&e I
. . ' opening the rO,ad for the mail car.-SegJember.. ',-
Mr. Url)ans\.1 went to Omaha riel'. The wind had_ been '0 strong; Mr.. a.nd 14r~. John ~ch. Jr. en.

Tuesday with a carlo~d of hogs. and had in a few mInutes ma~e ~rtained a few of theIr relative.
Mrs. Mell HatnDun and Mrs. Earl drifts seyeral feet higher than be- for dinner' Sunday;, . ~.

Hansen went to town Tuesday and fore work was begun on them. Jake ,Papiernik, was grlndint
tool! the club lesson. They plan The Frjlnk Konkoleskl family ra-- :sweet clover several' <lays ot las\
on an all day meeting of the club celved a letter frOm· Jack Konkol weett "
with Mrs. Cash Rathbun Thursday of Chicago saying that they were. Th,e eighth, !,rade pupils received
if weat~er permits. enjoying wonderful w:eather there: reports frow their examInations

Dr. Norris was called to SUch- and didn't have enough' snow to this,: week, aU passing, w!Ui.' excel"
leI' Bros.-Friday night to see Mrs. cover the ground this year; .rack lent grMea. J
Harold Stichler, who wa§ quite lll.
She is getting along as well as can
be expected at this writing.

Albert Haught came home Mon
day after visiting for ten days with
frlenrl.s at Saronvllle and Hastings.
Mrs. Haught and children came as
far as Bill Earnest·s and wlll re
main there for a few days.

Mrs. Lyle Hunter who had been
a. patient at Hillcrest came home
Saturday evening. She was n0t sO
well Sunday morning and Dr. Mc
Grew was called to see her. She
Is expected to get ",long all right
now.

Miss Cynthia Haddock who has
peen at Charley StIchler's for a few
days came to Harold Stichler's
Saturday night and will help them
until Mrs. Stichler Is able to be
around again. .

The many friends of Bobby
Jacobs are sorry to learn of his
little sister Millle's death due to
pneumonia. The telegram came as
a shock to relatives as they had
thought she was getting along
nicely.

Mrs. ElIDeI' Vergin staYed at the
Arthur Smith home and cared for
the children and Mr. Dishaw while
Mrs. Smith was at the hospital with
her daughter. .

George Nay and Marion Strong
and famlllas visited at Dave
Strong's Sunday.

The Mell Rathbun family and Jim
Covert spent Sunday at the Cash
Rathbun hom~.

Let Us Do Y6ur

Phones 9 or' 166

Chas. Romans

Our big vam make daily
trips to and from GranJ
Island and three tripl>
weekly fro111 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We can
saye you money on your
hauling and will guaran~

tee that your goods arriYe
in good condition.

Trucking

Hilltop Jabbers
S · dIN Miss Ward had quite a difficult

PrIng ael' ews time coming to school Friday, hav
ing trouble with her car and the

Mr. and Mrs. Clla,s. Svoboda and drifted roads. She was stuck sev
daughter 'were Monday evening eral times and rea.ched the school
callers at Anton Svoboda's. house about eleven o'clock. On

Mary Collins remembered her account of the few pupils present
SChoolmates last Friday by trealing school was called olI at noon.
them to popcorn balls in remem- James Iwanski sold a few head of I
brance of her eleventh birthday. cattle in Ord Saturday.

A number of pupils were absent Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl, Lloyd I
Friday and Monday due to the and Josephine visited Ord relatives I
weather conditions. Saturday afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Emil Barta were The Chris Sorensen children will,
callers-, at the Earl-Hanson home he greatly missed by their teacher I
!<'riday evening. -.' and schoolmates as they are mov-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Andersen ing with their parents In a few.
and daughter Belly Lou, Mr. and weeks to a farm in Garfield coun-I
Mrs. Mike Kosmata and son Har- ty which they recently rented, leav- I
Ian Ray and Dave Haught were ing our school with only tour
dinner guests at the home of Mr. pupils. .1
and Mrs. Earl Hanson Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Jim Iwanski autoed

Mrs.' Mike McNamee, Raymond, to Ord Wednesday ana visited with'l
Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mc- the laller's father Joe Kusek, Sr.'
Namee and son visited at the Wlll wll() is able to be up and around
Zikmund home Sunday. . after being laid up for sometime. I '============================::!JMr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda. and - _
daughter, Minnie and Blanche Svo
boda were callers a1 Anton Svo
boda's Sunday evenblg. '

Fern Cook SIlent a very pleasant
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker Cook.

Jonas Van Wie and daughter are
enjoying the winter by getting out
their cutter and leaving the rest or
us to look on.

The' pupils who received '1000/0
in spelling during the last week
were Lyle Hanson, Carson Rogers,
Billie Collins, David Collins, Leslie
Hayek and Belly Timmerman.

William Mack of Burwell visited
at the H~nry IIayek honfe Sundar,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert visited
at Ed!?ar Roe's Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Jim Covert, John Moul and
Jane attended the Kensington club
Wednesday. Mrs. covert and Jane
were on the serving committee,

Mrs. John Moul ipent Friday at
Mrs. Herman Stowell, jr. and Mr.
ap.d Mrs. Herman Stowell spent
Sunday at John Moul's.

'l'1iti UlW \!UU., U.lW, ~.r.JHtAl:)~.~l1U11.,;:'~AI, ~ J'JU11.'!Anl . 'i, lY"~•
... i j. , .J J. !,

Pleasant Hill

MiCkfi. WM!W

Savings &-Loan Ass'n

Start Now ,on the Road
To Home Ownership
H you cherish any ambition to some day

become a home owner consider seriously the
opportunities of today. Building material. is
mighty low in price, the cost of a lot on wInch
to build is way below real value, labor is cheap
and plentiful apd money for sound and con·
servative uses is easy to procure.

Start now on the road to home ownership.
Begin to lay your plans now for buying or
bu;lding a home this spring. We can help you.

• : - , ~ ." "•• - .' ./ J .. • ( ~"': .: , ..~:.. "'; • "...-

PECENKA &
PERl1NSKI

Hale yon tried a steak or
beef roast from this mar.
ket latelyt If not do so
soon. We're selllng 8

better grade of real corn·
fed beef, at no -increase
in price.

Visitors to this market are
welcome at any time to in
spect our refrigerators and
the work rooms in the rear of
our building. We pride our
selves on the cleanliness of
our market and everything
connected with it. We be
lieve the public appreciates
scrupulous sanitation in the
handling of food ·products,
hence we take pains along
this Une.

WE INVITE
YOUR
INSPEC1'ION !

pe.

:M:r!3. 'Berenice Canedy was un
able to get to her school at Barker
Friday on account of the drifted
roads caused by the high wind
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and
children were at Arthur' Collins'
Friday for supper and to spend
th~ evening.

The Paul White family took din
ner Sunday with Paul's folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank White. 

Anthony Cummins and Calvert
Bresley were in North Loup part
of last week. They were working
at the blacksmith shop putting an
Iron frame on Bresley's wood saw.
They made the frame out of an
old car frame.

Mrs. RUdolph Plate has been
sick during the past week.

Walter Cummins' visited at the
Bert Cummins and Charlie John
son homes from Wednesday unUl
Sunday.

A sister of Mrs. Carl Wolf's, Iva
Brickner of Omaha is spending a

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; few weeks with the Wolf family.Mrs. Albert Haught and three
• children are visiting this week

• - with the Walter Cummins, family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy visit- I~ ..... ..:

ed Sunday at Carl Wolf's.

~.•.................-...
~ I
t --
•..•••'.

UUUUUUUtttuuttmtmmummmttmuttumtumttmutuuutuuUuu -Mrs. C. E. McGrew Is Improved - Mal-den -Valley
PERS0 NAL ITEMS ~~n~~ au;e~~~ ~~l;~:~. t:eh~~~8~~le .

-Miss Mary Cook of Arcadia was Dale Smith Is working for El-
in Ord Thursday to consult Dr. mer Steidel' near North 1.oup.

Ab ' PlY K I Henry ~9rris. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck. out eop e ou now -Mrs. Jud Tedro is back at :\leI' spent T.Jlesday afternoon at R. E.
work in the J. C. Penney store after Garnick's '

~ttmtututtutuuuumtututuUututuuUttmtUttuttuututututuUutututt, a month's vacation. . Miss Gall G1f!ord has returned
-Alvin Blessing made a busln,ess -Arthur Mensing left Monday for -Jerry Petaka and Will Kokes home after spending nearly two

trip to Greeley Saturday morning. Omaha with a shipment of cattle. drove to Omaha Sunday returning weeks at the Seton Hanson home.
-Mrs. Jack Brown was visiting -Ed Seyler was laid 'up several Tue$day. Losure's butchered a beef Wed-

last Wednesday with her sister, days last we~k with a bad attack -Mrs. Chris Bossen was quite 111 nesday.
Mrs. Ben Madison In Olean. of Influenza. and threatened with pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas and

-Dale and Miss Audrey Melia -J. q. H~sllngs was 111 and con- She is much better and able to be family were Sunday Visitors at
were 111 and out of school from Frl- fined to. his bed with a bad cold around the home. - 1 RUMdaolrPtihn HvOI'nSce~n~t' lost a hO"rse last

- A ay until Monday. the fore part of the week. -Oscar Rose and' family ot Ke - week. ..
"" V 1 J . l1l11 d hi of M loe-e:, Ia. drove to Ord Sunday to

-Saturday Kent Manchester, ot -- e ean, e aug er r. attend the funeral of Mr. Rose's Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers and
North Loup, was In Ord for a few ~~dT~::~d~;r~~l ~~i~~.was ~uite mother, Mrs. Gust Rose. SOn were Sun!\ay visitors at S. B.
bours. -' -Ruby Vanslyke was operated Brow!1's.

-Rev Henry Comstock and tam- -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. LeMar upon Tuesday morning in the Ord Walter Waterman and family
Uy of Burwell were in Ord last drove to Burwell Thursday eve- hospital. Sh~ is recovering nice- were Sunday visitors at J. V.
"ning. - .

Wednesday evening and the former -John Goddard, manager of the ly. Howerton's in Garfield county.
~reached in the Pentecostal church. G Id 'R Ie store was at work -Arlos Thompson was 111 for Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman

-Mrs. John Misko and sister 0 en u, about a week but was able Monday and Mr. and. Mrs. Spencer Water-
Mrs I Drummond of Seattle Monday after several dllYs 111nes8 to return to his duties at the man were Sunday visitors at Rus-.' va , with flu
Wash. return~d Friday from a visit Robert Lewis, of Burwell, was Weekes Seed house. sell Waterman's. Alfred Shoo-
with relatives in Lincoln. ending the week-end in Ord with -Mrs. Emma Donner, of Garfield maker was an a!lernoon visitor.

-Miss Lucile Shuman was in Ord sp - d M county, came to OrdSunday and Is S. I. W11lard and Homer spent
tor a short'tlme Sunday calUng in his grandparents, Mr. an rs. Tom visiting her daughters, Madams Saturday afternoon at !t'rank 1.0-
the home of her uncle, C. E. Mc- Williams. Ralph Hatfield and Ed Dudschus. sure's.
Giew. She came from Burwell and -Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and little -After holding services in the Mrs. J. D. Garnick attended the
was going to her home in Lincoln. son Qan Hwaklns, of Omaha, are Danish Lutheran church Rev. S. S. kensington Wednesday at the oM.

-Miss Iva Brickner, a daughter in Ord for a few ~ys stay with Kaldahl left Monday for his home E. chur<:h
of Chas. Brickner, arrived Friday Miss Gertrude Hawkins and their In Wolbach. Larry Botts visited his sister,
from Omaha and is spending a few mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. -Miss Evelyn Maine left Thurs- Mrs. Chas. Inness and family from
~ays with her grandparents, Mr. -Barney Brickner and son Char- day for Omaha, where she w111 Wednesday until' Friday.
and Mrs. Barney Brickner. ley Brickner retur~ed home Sunday make her home with the Saliation Monday was Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of after a couple of weeks spent at Army people. ter waterman's wedding anniver-
Burwell drove to Ord last Wednes- Waconda Springs, Kas. EmU Graul -Hector Van Daele~ returned sary, So to properly remind their
~ay evening an~ attended the stayed to take treatments for few home Monday from Omaha where parents of th~ occasion, their sons
Pentecostal s!!rvlces that were held days longer. he had been with two double deck and famllles planned an oyster
that evening in. the Ord church. .,.....Mrs. E. J. Smith waa down cars of sheep. supper in their honor. They aI'-

-Mr. p.nd Mrs. Charley Burdick from Burwell !t'riday calUng upon -A still born son was born Fri- rived at the Waterman home just
are planning on moving to their Mrs. A. W. Tunniciiff. In the eve- day to Mr. and Mrs. BUl Helleberg. at supper time making it a com-
farm about March lat. Charley ning Mrs. Smith met her husband, Miss Eva Portis of North 1.oup is plete suprise to the family.
wants to feed callle and try an- Dr. Smith a£ the Union Pac1f1c de- staying with the mother. - Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness
other year's f,arming, pot. He had been in Omaha since -Dr. Henry Norris reports the and sons were Wednesday after-

-Mrs. Olive Marquard and Mr. Wednesday. birth of a six pound daughter born nOOn visitors at Ivan ,'Botts'.
and Mrs. O. L. Blakeley returned -Keith Lewis returned Saturday Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ber-' Miss Mae Layher was able Wed
to Ord last Wednesday evening af- from Kansas City where he had at- an. Miss Elfreda Jensen is stay- nesday to resume her duties as
tel' a visit, wit~ relatives and tended a district convention of Ing with mother and baby. teacher at District 64 after a few
friends in Loup cIty. - P C t -Saturday morning C. J. Morten- days lllness

-The 'Union Pacific motor has managers of J. C. enney o. ~ ores. sen and Wlll Treptow shipped three Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck were, J. C. Penney, founder of the com-
been making I,Ilost. of the regular pany, addressed the convention as car loads of callle to Chicago. Mr. Sunday visitors at Wm. Stewart's.
trips to Ord In spIte of tile snow did Earl C Sams chairman of the Mortensen accompanied the shlp- Archie Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.
and cold. Friday night a steam board of directors. Mr. Lewis re- ment. Ed Pocock and Dolsle Waterman
train replaced the motor. ports a very interesting meeling. -Virginia, llttle daughter of Mr. were delegates from the Royal

-Mr. and Mrs. George Shultz . and Mrs. Claud Rathbun, returned Kensington club who went to Ord
left Saturday for their home in -Mrs. Keith Lewis and son to school Monday after several Wednesday and received some val-
'Cheyenne, Wyo. For Ii. few days Kirk were in Loup City for a few weeks absence on account of ill- uable Information on Comfort and
they had been" visiting the latter's hours last Wednesday. Mrs. Lewis ness and an appendix operation. Home_ Conveniences, as given by I.
llarents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Su- said the roads were in bad shape -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen D. Woods, and Miss Woodman of
-chanek. - - and she wished she had not gone of Arcadia were Ord visitors Thurs- the state extension department.

-There was no Burwell motor but her son enjoye4 the trip. day and cp,lUng at the home of Mrs. !<'riday the women gave their les-
Friday'. It had gone up Thursday -Sunday Fred Coe took his Cremeen,'s sister. Mrs. F. C. Will- son on built-In cabinets and
night but did not make the next daughter, Miss Evelyn Coe and lams. , grouping of kitchen equipment, at
trip until SaturdllY. However, the Miss Zola Barta, to their state uni- -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins the Walter Waterman home. This
trouble was not between Burwell verslty studies in Lincoln. The have moved into rooms in the F. C. was their first all day meeting. A
and Ord, It was the heavy snow young ladies h.ad enjoyed a week's Wllliams home. Mr. Watkins is the covered dish cafeteria dinner was
<down the line. vacation. high school science and mathemat- enjoyed by those present, number-

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown drove Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley, who ics teacher. in,g 27. The men wlll demonstrate
to Scotia Sunday where they were reside near Arcadia, were in Ord -0. M. :;;eerley of Grand Island, their lesson healing systems, how
joined by Mrs. E. Megrue and they Saturday. The latter was having is ill and in a serious condition. to prevent loss of heat by Insula
all went to Columbus and met some dental 'Work done and was His dal1ghter Mrs. George Hubbard tlon and weather stripping and
Floyd Megrue and family of Te- vlllltlng her mother, Mrs. Ike ~r- and the latter's son, Morace Hub- how to improve humidity condi
'kamah. Mrs. Floyd Megrue and nold, Who is IDakln~ her home WIth bard drove to qrand Island Sunday. tlons in the home, at the next
'Son Jackie came to Ord with her Mrs. J. D. Tedro. -Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis Garner, meeling February 18 at the S. I.
people, Mr. IUld· Mrs. Brown. -A son was born Tuesday mor- who have been living near Loup Willard' home.
Floyd's mother, Mrs. Megrue 'of ning to Mr. _and Mrs. !<'loyd Me~rue City, have come to Old to live. The Mrs. Roy Jacobs and Mrs. Ed
Scolla went home with her son and of Tekamah in the Ord hospItal. latter has been spending several ward Shoemaker visited school at
11ls two older boys. Mother and son are doing nicely. days with her mother, M,rs. Mar- District 64 Thursday afternoon.

There are three other ilons in the garet Wentworth.
Megrue home. Jackie Megrue is -Mrs. Phenla Carlson of Brook
stayln~ with his grandparents, Mr. lyn, Ia. a,rrived in Ord Sunday to
and Mrs. C. C. Brown, Ord. attend the funeral of her sister,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. Stillwell and Mrs. Gust Rose. Mrs. Carlson vlsit
three children of Cheyenne, W'yo. ed in Ord last summer, spending
arrived Monday morning on the sAveral weeks with her sister and
freight. Mrs. Stillwell is a daugh- other relatives.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gugge,n- -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron re
mos. turned to Ord last Wednesday after

.~Sunday Dr. W. J. Johnson and a, few days stay in Lincoln where
family of Omaha, arrived in Ord. both were visiting friends and Mr.
They were spending a few days Capron war. looking after some
with Dr. Johnson's brother,' O. E. business affairs.
Johnson and family. Dr. Johnson -Sunday Miss Lois Wentworth
and family are now located in the returned to her duties in the state
Harvey Parks property not far from univer.aity. Her people took her 3.8

the home of his brother. Dr. John- far as Grand Jsll\nd by auto. Those
son is a veterinarian and will have to go were Mrs. Margaret Went
rffices with Vincent Kokes. worth and Mrs. WUlls Garner and

-Mrs. James Nevrkla was taken Gflorge Gutshaw.
sUddeniy ill several days after the -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
birth ofa little son. She was have heard from their daughter,
brought to HUlcrest and Is much Mrs. A. MUleI' of Newton, Ia. Ac
Improved. The baby is being cared companied by Mr. Mlller and two
[or by her mother, Mrs. John Vo- children they had driven to Brown
dehnal, who brought the little fel- vllle, Tex. Mr. MUler has returned
low to Ord Saturdar to spend a home but Mrs. Mlller wlll keep the
short time with his mother. children unUl warmer weather.

-Floyd McLain, who has been fhcy have the whooping cough.
spending several months in Long -Madams Anthony Thill and
Beach and other places In Callfor- Ollie Marquard returned home Sat
nla, is expected home today. His nrday. They had been in Ericson
brother, Everett has been spending attending the Rebekah lodge. Mrs,
some time In Ord. They make their Marquard is district deputy pres1
home with their aunt, Miss Sarah;ent and Mrs. Thill is district
McLain, who is a little improved clepul y marshall. They had plan
after a long lllness. ned on coming home Friday but

-Mrs. LUlian Crow and daugh- the Burlington did not make the
ter Miss Merna were at the statlon trip.
Saturday 'morning and met their ~Arthella and Donna Burrows
daughters and sisters, Miss LUlian spent the week end in Ord with
Crow and Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and their father, Jack Burrows and the
the latter's daughter, Glorldawn latter's mother, Mrs. Emlly Bur
from Denver. The visitors are rows. The girls live with North
spending a week in the Crow LouP relatives. Jack took them

•••••••••••••••••••••••• country home. home Sunday. ,
-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett

left Friday for their home in Kear
ney. They had been spending a

....... few days with Mr. Hemmett's sis-
ter, Mrs. Will Treptow. The
Hemmett's had been called to Bur
well to attend the funeral of a
brother-in-law, Alva Rockhold,
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_NOTICE,
Our next sale in Ord will La

Friday, Feb. 12. Watcl).. next
weeks paper for full list of offer
Ing. It Is postponed this week (011

account of the cold weather. Her
man Rice. 46-lt

Quiz want ads get results!

Talks at Botary DInner•
Alfred Sorensen, of Omaha, was

the speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's dinner Monday evening,
telling about the work of a geolo
gist in the olJ fields, in which
work -Mr. Sorensen has been en
gaged since graduation from the
University. Another guest pres
ent was Dr. Josepp Kruml. Next
Monday evening Rotarians will
entertain their wives at a Valen
tine week dinner:

1 1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1931 Essex Sedan
1 1931 Ford. Coupe
1 1929 Whippet Sedan
1 1928 Chrysl'.:tCoupe
1 1~2~ Chrysler Sedan
1 .1927 Dodge' CQupe

at prices that make you shudder.

COlne in and ~ee lor yoursell..

-

Up Sale

NQW, more than eYer, it pays to huy from a
Reputahle dealer.

Buy with all O. !(. that c9U1lts
3 1931 Chevrolet Coaches
1 1~30 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach
1 1928 Cp.eyrolet Sedan
2 19~8 Chevrolet coaches
1 1927 Chevrolet Coa.ch

r··· ~-~.. ~. ~.. ~" : ~~ ~,). -_.fI.!!,! ",p ~.'!I ~~~.,.., ~_.i-.~..~ ..~

Save With ·;Sa~ety'-I
l
I
I
I
t
l
I
I•l-
I
I
l
I•I.••I•t
l
I
I..
l
I..

'l
Grahanl-Seyler Chevrolet Co. f

lOrd, Nebraska '!'hone 000 :
~ ~ ~ ~~.........•....._~~ _ !

1.1<' YOU HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.
We have application:;" for first
mortgage loans on gOOd Valley
County farms In the following
amounts: $1,000, $2,000, $2,500,
and $3,500. See us for lowest
rates 'and prompt closing. We
have the only set of abstract
books in Valley county and over
40 years experience. The Cap
ron Agency, Ord. 46~,lt

n-
I am quitting the farm and wi!lleaye the state and will sell the following

personal property on the farm, 12 miles north of Ord, 2~ miles northwest of the
Brick school house on tl~e Hans Clement farm, on

75 HEAD 01 HEREFORD CATTLE
20 heado f milk cows, some fresl;, others coming fresh later. 13 Hereford

stock cows. 15 Hereford heifers 2 and 3 years old. 10 whitefaced yearlings.
16 late sunUller and fall calves, half heifers and half steers. 1 3-year-old Polled
Hereford bull high grade.

Horses and Mules
1 hay gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,300. 1 hay gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1,300.

1 hay geldil}g smooth mouth, wt. 1,200. 1 hrown horse, smooth mouth, wt.
ahout 1,300. 1 pair hrown mules, smooth mouth, a good work team. 1 Shet
land pony, kid broke.

35 HEAD 01 HOGS
30 head of s40ats, ranging in weight from 30 to 100 pounds.

bred for spring farrow. 1 Poland China hoar.

MiscellaneOus
BEE.I<'-Corn fed yearling, 7 & 9

cents. Earl Smith. 46-2t

BABY CHIX-J'llrebre!l, blood test
ed and certified. Lowest prices
In history. Custom hatching 2%0
If set during February, W~ want
your poultry and pay 1c more in
trade. Rqtar's Ord Hatchery.

46-lt

l<'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

l<'OR SALE-County wpod' at Jim
Ulrich place north of Ord. ~e
Joe Vasicek. Ign. Klima Or Geo.
Round. Wood $2.50 per cord
while it lasts. 45-2t

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back It
It falls. $1.00; Slx-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's ana- all drug
gists. 28-tf

Wanted

LOST-Blue fountain pen between
store and school. Finder please
return to store. Eva McBeth.

4~-lt

1 hay rack aud wagon, wagon and hox, John Deere No.2 hay stacker, used
one year, John Deere gaoi plow, nearly new, John Deere 2-row cultivator nearly
new, John Deere corn planter as good as new, John Deere 16xl8 6-horse disc
used one season, Emerson sulkey plow, Badger cultivator, Busy Bee cultivator;
3-section harrow, Land roller, 3 mowers, one a nearly new John Deere and
others in good repair, John Deere manure spreader, new, John Deere I~ h. p.
gasoline engine and new 750 Ih. electric equipped separator, engine and separ
ator consigned hy A. J. Meyer, 2 hay sweeps, Deering corn hinder, 2 hay rakes,

'2 sets heavy work harness, 1 saddle nearly new and many other articles too
numerous to mention. 1 Delco plant equipped with a 160-hour hattery. Delco
plant equipped with a 160-hour hattery.

Now here is an offering of good oak furniture that is well worth your
consideration. It consists of 3 nice large leather upholstered rockers, 1
davenport, 1 new sewing machine, 1 Beckwith concert grand piano, 1 din
ing room tahle, 1 lihrary tahle, 1 writing desk, 1 dresser, 3 beds and springs,

,1 child's bed, l American electric washing machine, 5-tuhe Garod Neutro
dyne radio with speaker, a real set, 1 Coleman gasoline stove, 1 9 x 12
brooder house, new last year, 1 topsy stove, 80 story books, 3 congoleum
rugs, .2 9x12 and 1 6x9, 2 9xl2 velvet rugs, I, as good as new and many
smaller articles. This is the property 01 Mrs. Elvina Clement and Mrs.
Will Dittman and a d,ilJerent clerk u/ill bl1 provided lor its sale.

••• - ••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

~---~-----------~------~I ' ' ..

: 'VANT ADS :
t-------.--~ -.-.J

Tuesda'y, February 9th
There will he a lunch wagon on the ground and the sale will start at 12 Noon.

Mrs. Elvina Clem~nt Owner
FIRST NATIONAL 1JANK, Clerk ~.-~~)."" RiCE & BURDICK, Auete.

.. ..1"' f

•..........._.._••............•......•......................

The Clement farm will he offered for rent on day of sale, possession to be
given 10 d.ays after sale date if place is rented.

The usual sale terms will he given.

MACHINERY

I<'OR SALE-A few Duroc Jersey FOR RENT-A' quarter of land 8 r)' S k
bred gilts., Geo, A. Nay. 45-2t northeast of Ord. ,Harry Bres- .I. eanl , noo er

l<'OR SALE~Thirty head of good ley. . 45-2t League Organized
horses. 'Henry Geweke. 45-tf CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing Arcadia, Febr. 3.-(Speclal)-An

and Heating. Agent for Bennett- eight team snooker )eague witb
l<'OR SALE":"':Alfalfa hay on the Arcadia as a member has been

farm. See Russell Jones. Mrs. Allison Oil Burner. Telephone formed and games start tonight
John Readle. 46-21 47,13, Ord, Nebr. 44-tf and continue' until March 10.

H-AVE *2,500" and *1,500 p' riv''ate There are two divisions, Elba, St.l<'OR SALE-2-year-old roan Dur- '" '" Paul, Dannebrog and Ashton form-
ham bull cheap. Phone 6120. money to loan on farms. If in- ing the eastern dlvison, and Loup
Raymond Christensen. 45-tf terested see J. T. K»ezacek, Ord, City, Litchfield, Arcadia and Ans-

100 SPOTTED POLAND CHINA Nel1r. ,46-lt Iley are included in the western
pigs for sale. Ray Stewart. FOR SALE OR TRADE-1929 Whip- division. Eacb team plays six

46-2t pet coach, 1928 Dodge sedan, 1931 tournaments, three at home and
Austin coupe, 1928 Forll Model A three away, after whiCh winners

ALFALFA FOR SALE-Any cut- coupe. Murray Nelson, at Will- in the two divisions will compete
ting you want. Orin Kellison. iams garage. - 46-lt for a trophy furnished by C. A.

45-tt -------------- Nicklin & Son, who operate a bll~
-----.....;.--~-----I WHEN, BUYING Honey Insist on liard parlor' at Ashton. The Ar~
[<'OR SALE-Registered Hereford gettlpg VodehnaI's honey in cadia team plays at Litchfield to-

bUll. G. G. Clement & Sons. labeled packages. For sale in night and next Thursday will
38-tf several Ord stores and at my be host to Loup City. '

-----~-------- home. Will deliver in Ord. F.
Chickens, Eggs M. Vodehnal. H-t!

STATE) FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. reliable and low in cost auto
insurance in the Farm Mutual.
$5 gets you $20,000 liability and
$2,000 property damage, with the
rest IB easy payments. Once In
sured 'In these companies always
insured. Ernest S. Coats, Agent
for Valley and adjoining counties.

, . '34-tf

pmm"-m

Sf 1"D'11

Friday and, 8atur:.
day, Febr. 5 and 6
Ken Maynard in
'''R~ngeLa~'' "l:

An outstanding Western
story with the' ace of actlo,n
players. , If you like ,good,
clean, thrilling entertainment
dO,ri't" fali to see ,this one.

Blng Crosby comedy
"DBE.UI llOUSE",

See our merit ad for the Bat
gain Matine~ Saturday.

/,District 7News
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Sob~n, son

John and daughter Laura and
Vincent Sobon, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Kusek and son Henry and
datighter Mildred, Frank Dubas
and son Adam al)d Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dubas enjoyed 'fuesday eve
fdllinng at the Leon Dubas home.
The evening was spent playing
cards. Later Mrs. Dubas served
a delicious lunch.' Mr: and Mrs.
Edward Jablonski and family, Mr.
and Mrs Steve Kapustka and
daughter arid Anton Kapustka
were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S9bon and
family and Frank and Tony Ka
pustka were entertained at supper
by Mr. and ~rs. 13teven Dubas.

of their son, Harlan's first birth
day

'Mrs. R. A. Grant tell Monday
morning Injuring her knee quite
badl.,-, but at tit¥! writing Is able
to be around. i.,',

Th~ Literary Society met at the
schOol house ruesday evening
with a fair sized crowd..Another
program will b~ held Tuesday,
Febr. 12th.

Mrs. E<l Jensen was hostess to
the Joint Home Art plub Thurs
day, at an all day meeting. A
dinner was served at noon. In
the afternoollthe lesson was tak
en lJP and the men made the lid
holders. The n~xt llleeting /will
be with Mrs. Russell Jensen In
two weeks.

Kenneth Jensen returned home
fr0l\! Casper, Wyo., Thursday
where he spent some time visltln~

his sister, Mrs. Jack Halnwortb
and family.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
and daughter Evelyn and W. A.
Anderson left Monday morning for
Omaha on business. They will al
so spend some time vIsiting their
daughter, Mrs. Stuart Hosman and
family. Lewis Bower Is doing the
chores at the A'pernetby ranch.

'..TIIEORD QUIZ, ORD, NE!J~SKA, TnURSD~Y, FEBRUARY 4, 1932.
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Tues.-Wed.,Feb. 9 - '10
MAY ROBSON
l!'RANCES DADE_

JAMES HALL
LAWRENCE GRAY

EDMUND BREESE

in

Wi

-Mottlers
MILLIOnS,

. "

THEATRE'S

Thursday-Friday-S,at'day
Feb. 11-IZ-13,

- . )

Joint News
Joint school Is glad to acknow~

ledge receipt of four health 'post
ers, sent by the Tubercular Asso
ciation In recognition of the sal,e
of Red Cross, stamps. Eugene
Holden was awarded a special
prize of a health game, and Bl.lly
Mlller earned a red double barred
pin for their Individual work., /

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jim Hansen en
tertalned Mr. and -Mrs. Wlll Cronk
Mrs. John Meese and Mrs Carl
Zieger at dinner Tuesday in honor

Two years In the Jungle to stage the greatest thr~ns ever screen
ed. Into the heart of the wildest jungles of the Straits settle
ments went a. Universll.l movie troupe-and caIp.~ back with the
most thrilling picture ever screened! . i • A daringly different
drama staged midst the dangers of the wilds .. "with man-eating
leopards ... panther,s ..- . crocodiles-everything that creeps
and stalks-taking part ... A melodramatic romance that will
make your pulse leap as ~t makes your hair stand on end with
its thrills. If you saw "Trader Horn" you won't want to miss
this one. \

Paramount Comedy "Mysterious Mystery". Matinee Sat
urday one show starting at 2: 30. Admission lOc and 15c.

Farmers Who Want
Free Tre'es Should

Make Application
Valley county farmers who wish

forest seedling trees for spring de
livery should put in their applica
tions as soon as possibl~, County
Agent Dale today warned. Though
the deadline for the applications Is
not until March 1, the applications
are being approved as they reach
the agri£ultural college and the
supply may be exnl\usted.

Nebraska farme.Is up to the pres
ent time have applied for 250,000
seedlings. Applications are reach·
ing Clayton Watkins, extension
forester, by the hundreds ~ach day.
As in other years the trees are dis
tributed through the agricultural
extension service and farmers pay
but one cent a seedling for pack
Ing and handling charges. De
livery is made early In the spring.

County Agent Dale says both the
broadleaf and evergreen varieties
of seedlings are available to Valley
county farmers. He says, however,
because of the danger of tree in
sects and diseases and different
growth habits of trees, a windbreak
should be made up of three or four
varieties and this should include at
least one row of evergreens. The
evergree~s are much slower in
starting than the broadleaf trees
but are long lived and will serve as
a year long windbreak.

.-I
Guaranteed to chase the blues away. The plctur~~hars rOc~ing
the nation with laughter. It's a TREAT. The management of
this t1~eatre, promises you that this picture Is one of the best
~ntertainments booked in months. It's the s,tory pf yoqng love's
trials when sUrrounded by tons ot money. ' ,
Cameo Comedy "Smart Work" and Aesop's I'able~ "Big Game"

•. . • ..=c ':, .,. _~ -.-a

:..",.T..1~:S i~ our First annh:ersary and we .wish to take

thiS means of thankmg our many patrons for

their past attendance. ~ Take advantage of this oc':
casiou' by atten,ling all of these special shows at a' '

-. -" (' : - . .
ri:duccd admission at one of the most modern thea-

'tel's in the country huiltfor Sound and Comfort.

AdJnJ~sion IOc'& 25c for one whole\veek!
I' ."." '.'. _..

~~tJltS
III as"W~eat and
tlu;,I'Hl)lfa ,picture
'.\~~/~he·"scr'een has

i~iltt
AI~I~tt

SundaY-MondaY·~'Feb.7 -8

TONIGHT

Girls Ab'out
x., Town
,-;~ -.- .' ";",

A :prlght and, very 'modern
st6ry of the' world's oldest
"acket--"Gold~dlgging." With
Kay Francis. Joel McCrea,
Lilyan Tashman, Eugene Pal
lette and Allan Dinehart.

Screen SouHnlrs and
Cartoon

·'N·EW'~{¢d:RO
~....~~.................~~~~~ .....~~ EnferfalmizeIJls of Quality

IIAnniversaryWee~/1

AUCTION
~t the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Febr.6
HOG SALE ••••• STARTING AT 10:30 A. M'

I

Cattle, Horses, Etc. • • • • .'~. 1 O'cloc~ P. M.

The one and only Garho

Ilit'l. leads this galaxy of of
!~ screen stars in an unfoi.--a gettahle romance hased

- Ql1 the life of the exotic

HAI~I ",".<lllian spy, Mata Hari.

Directed by
./. r;

",o" i,George Fitzmaurice
'. ~ ,.'

\ Metrq§oldw~n:~wet PICTUt\B

Added attractions: Mermaid comedy.':X<E~PLAVGIIING"
and Paramount Sou~4'News..

The, Fat Hog Sale
Owing to road condition we did not hold a sale. of fat hogs last Satur
day. So you who have been holding your hogs for one of these auctions
be sure and get them In this week. Hogs are sellip.g low enough so get
all you can for them. Call us Friday and tell us what you will have for
sale.

100 IlEAD O}' TlllUl'TY WINTER PIGS
100 IlEA.» OF I'EEDER IIOGS WEIGlllNG AROU.ND ,135 POUNDS

8 IlEAD OJ!' BEAL GOOD WORl{ HORSES
All are consigned by one man and must be'sold.

60 IIEAD OF CATTLE" ".
'20 head of good native yearlings. 15 h,ead of warlJl,ed up yearlings.

3 head of milch cows. 5 oemore baby calves. 2 ~4young br~ing
bulls. 5 head of springing heifers. .; /. ,

It is getting to that· season of the year wh.er~ :DlaCl1ine~y will start
selling pretty good.. Wit.h but f.ew farm sales t.0 J>e,bfl~ ,,ou will be able
to dispose of any surplus machinery to advan~ge l!- .Jl;~y of our Satur
day sales.' Bring In what ever you have to sell a~q ~wnvert it Into cash.
Buy now, wh,lle your money will go along ways. ·:\;,.,~Vl,,'.

"",'~'l.:'}}:"/":.
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CUSHING
POWDER

JELL
All nuors---,5c

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. John lUopik and

l'~ank Dubas spent a pleasant
Sunday afternoon at Joe Knapik's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Joe
Kuta were there in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kaspustka
and daughters spent Sunday after·
noon playing cards at J. B. ZUlkos·
kl's.

Will Barnas entertained a few
friends at his home Sunday eve
ning. The evening was spent i.
music.

There was only a few pupils at
school the first of this week on ac
count of the cold weather.

Frank Dubas was an overnight
guest at J. B. Zulkoskl's Mondaf'

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch and son were visiting with
the latter's people, Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Weed. North Loup. Miss Thel·
ma Weed accompanied them home
and Is spending the Week with her
sister and family in Ord.

in the Haskell Creek high school
the second semester. She 1. a
ninth grader and attended school at
Ord during the first semester.

Delma Miska visited with hel'
friend, Joy Loft in Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and tamily spent Sunday at Henry
VanB'lyke's.

Mr. and Mrs, wm Nelson an«
daughters were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Thursday evening.

IIda Howerton visited at Frank
Flynn's Tuesday. "

Lela Guggenmos stayed wit.
Lydia Dana last week while the
weather was bad.

paris Ftynn Is spendlng this week
with her sister, Mrs. Les Leonard.

There was no school at District
45 on Tuesday of this week because
o! the bitter cold. The only re
port of the temperature was 26 be
low zero. We don't know If this
was correct but we know it felt
that cold,

Fey Idaho Red Winesaps
Bushel Basket $1.39

5Lbs._·.... ~._~._._ ....z3~
,Sweet Potatoes

, Fancy Yellow Jerseys

Per Pound _...... ~.._-Z~
_Spanish Onions

Real Large Type, Extra Sweet

3Pounds. ....···1O~
BIG FOUR
LAUNDRY

SOAP
~~g Z5c

•.....-----------""!!

FREE! FREE! I

A beautiful string of
Japanese Pearls'

with every purchase or a large package
or Betty Ann Oatmeal at 19c

WHILE THEY LAST

Canned Foods Are
Good Foods

Kippered Herring, 20e va], can lOe
Large Oval cans, I!J1ported

Apricots, fey in syr.,' med can lOe
Corn, la. pack, sugar; No.2 can 8e

....

String Beans, Betty Ann No. 2l0e
Betty Ann brand assures .stringless.

Tomatoes, solid pack, No.2 can ge
Extra Quality

WEDNESDAY, FEBR. 15

Haskell Creel{,

"The LUCKY JADE"

~++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++~

"'"Remember the H. S. Operetta

Eva Wegrzyn and Barbara Ur
banski were in Ord Friday taJdng
eighth grade examinations.

Because of bad weather and
sickness, only six children were in
school Monday. '

Reggie and Ray' McLain and
William Petersen were at Martin
Rasmussen's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Vergln visited
school one day last we~k.

Mrs. Paul Duemey and children
and John McLain's, WE:re Sunday
visitors at the McLain farm.

Reggie and Ray McLa,hi were
visitors at William Petersen's Sun
day morning.

Arthur McLain and Charles Ar
nold called at Arthur Mensing's
Sunday afternoon.

Martin Hasmussen sent a truck
load of ca,ttle to Omaha Thursday,

Happy Circle club members
please note: the next meeting wlll
be with Mrs. Morris Sorensen on
February 16; Madama Wes Miska,
C. O. Philbrick, Anna Holm and
Donald Mlller wlll serv.e.

The young people of the Frank
Flynn family entertained their
friends at a party Friday evening.
About twenty were present and
spent ap enjoyable evening In the
F1..ynn home.

Several friends from this vicinity
helped Jess Howerton celebrate his
birthday Saturday evening.

There were twenty three in Sun
day school. Evelyn Jorgensen
played a piano solo as a special.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and Lor·
raine and Junior were at Frank
Miska's Sunday evening.

Doris Flynn and IIda Howerton
spent Thursday afternoon with El
len Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock of An
sley, and IIda Howerton and Alice
Alderman were Sungay' guests at
Will Nelson's.

Viola PhilbriCk is a new student

LARGE
PACKAGE

CHIPSO
}'ormer IS~
PrIce, 20c ..,

Z8~

Your Old Trusty Store
Sale Prices Good Saturdayolld MOllday

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE!

FREE E,-ely kJtchen
needs an extra
paring knIle.

Get a dand11k paring kn,Ife FREE

with either

2 Lb Box 1 Lb. Box

Fcy S~lt. Fey Malt
Crackers Gra Crax•

CAMAY
TOILET .

SOAP
Sc

Calumet, lb.can ZSc - Post 1'oasties XOC
BAKING POWDER .. LARGE SIZE PACKAGE

Meat Prices That Are 'Lower'
Pork Sausage or Hanlburger Frankfurts, -just rite, lb•... ge

3 ,pounds , . , .. lge Full Crnl. Nebr. Cheese lb l4e
P?rk Chops, lb.· , . ,lOe Oleo, Food Centers fin't lb. lOe
Ring Bologna, fresh lb•.... 8e FRESH SALMON, lb•. , . ,12e

DilUdoos }'rIed or Baked

THE FOOD CENTER

Coffee Sale
The values are far greater

Old Trusty Coffee, lb•. '. 28e
Cushing, vae. tin, lb•.. 28e
Betty Ann, vac.. tin, lb. 28e
Maxwell House, vac•. ,28e
Seven O'clock, lb. pkg•. 22e

BUILDING
,

Good Will
Every Dayl

Rosevale News
Johnnie Rysavy has been visit·

I~g hi, sister, Mrs. Irvin Merrill
since Friday.

Friday evening membeTs of the
27, line held a business m.e§ting at
the Rosevale school house.

alll Flock was able to leave
Hillcrest hospital in Ord one day
last week. From there he went
to the George Connor home near
Burwell. He is reported doing
vel'Y nicely since his operation.

l'''rank Rysavy played with Joe
Puncochar's orchestra tor a dance
at Ravenna l'''rlday night and at
Loup City Saturday night. Frank's
sister Bessie and her friend Rich
ard Mansler, of Kearn~y accom
panied him to Loup City.

Mildred Hurlbert has been con
fined to her bed the last three or
four days with a very severe cold.

Wilma, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, took sick
Saturday and was taken to Dr.
Cram at Burwell. Dr. Cram pro
nounced it diphtheria and vaccin
ated her as weU as the other two
chllJiren. Sunday he came out to
the Chatfield home to see Wilma
and reported that he did not think
it was diphtheria but that it might
deyelop into It. Since then Wilma
has refused to eat and has a high
temperature. It is hoped that she
wlll recover rapidly as the Chat·
fields have hQ.d a great deal of
sickness this winter.

Leona Franssen spent from Sat
urdayuntll Thursday at the John
Rysavy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest !Connor
and children of B\lrwel) visited
one day last week at Roy Swan
son's.

Richard Mansier of Kearney has
been visiting his friend, Miss ~s
sie Rysavy at the John Rysavy
home the last two weeks.

Herman Swanson spent the
week end at home from his school
duties In Grand Island.

,-+Sherlff George Round was an
Arcadia visitor last Frldar.

-Bud and Jay Auble drove to
Om~ha .on business Sunday,'" re
turning to Or.d Tuesday evening.

-Mrs. M. D. ~ll wlU be hostess
Monday eveninl"C to the members
of the P. E. O. .

":"Miss Ruth Oliver returned' to
Ord Friday after having spent a
week in Burwell.
~Olof Olsson returned home

Suq<fay from Stromsburg wheTe
he had been on II: business trip.
~Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen

of Davis Creek were In Ord for a
few hours Saturday.

-'The'Leglon and Auxlliary are
holding their meeting Monday en·
ning, the 13th. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
of Davis Creek were Ord visitors
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp of
North Loup were guests Sunda,
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker.

-Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey, North
Loup.

-Madams Ken~etli Drllper, and
Earl Blessing and their <:hildren
are spending several weeks in
Lexington with their people, Mr.
and 'Mrs. George Colllpriest.

-Sunday guests in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedla
cek were Mr. and idrs. John Ul
rich and Mr. and Mrs. Jail Dworak
and son.

-On the 22nd there will be a
George Washington tea in the
Methodist church. Aid societies
of the other churches have been
In'vited.

--GuS'sts Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson was a
brother, L. E. Carlson of Grand
Island, and their father, E.· C.
CarIllon of Aurora.

-The liensington group of the
Methodist Aid socl"ty met yester
day In the home of Mrs. H. E.
Jones. Madams Orville H. Sowl
and Glen Auble were co-hostesses.

-Dr. Glen Auble went to Grand S · gC k N'
Island yesterday and is attending prIll ree ews
a three-day lecture clinic in op-
tometry, conducted by Dr. A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wegrzyn
Skeffington, famous eye specialist and family, John Duberstand and
of Chicago. Stanley Ciochon of SO'Ilth- Dakota,

...,.....Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Zulkoskl Paul Cummins, Frank Mancheste-r,
were in from the country Satur· Frank and Milford Naprstek and
day and visiting In tlte home of John and Steven Urbanski' were
the latter'a sist~r, Mrs.. Lewis visitors at Joe Wegrzyn's Sunday
Wegrzyn. afternoon and evening.

-Sunday Miss Jean James grad- Monday January 30 Mr. and Mrs.
uated as a nur.lie from the Lincoln Svoboda, Mr. and Mrs. John Hre
Bryan Memorial hospital. She is bec and ~mlly were. visitors at
making her home with her s,ister, Joe Wegrzyn's. The men attended
Mrs. Helen Fell, when not on a the Farmer's Holiday meeting.
case. The McLain brothers and Martin

-General Aid society met last Rasmussen attended the Farmer's
Wednesday afternoon in their Holiday meeting in Ord Friday H, S. Auditorium, 8 p, lll. Adm. 25c and 20c
rooms in the Methodist olWrch. night. Mrs. Rasmussen spent the
Madams Ed Finley, A. W. Tunnl- evening at McLalA's. +++++++++++++.~+++,;.++++++++++.)++++++++++++++ ..++...
MI~ ~ H. Sowt C~1l MObe~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Peter Hallen and Nellie Coverl
served a nice lunch.

-The S. D. G. club enjoyed a
dinner and a pleasant afternoon
Sunday In the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. The
celebration was in hon.QI of the
birthday of Mrs. Kuehl's father,
Gust Rose.

-Mrs'. Carrie Parks' and son' Bill
returned last' Wednesday to their
farm home near NQrth Loup.
They had been called to Omaha to
see Mrs. Parks' mother who was
Ill. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of the'lr daughter, Mrs. Se
ton Hanson and family. In the
afternoon they called to see Paul
Hanson and found him improving
from fJ. recent stroke of paralysis.

-Saturday Mrs. Elsie ,Draper
was called to Grand Island to see
her mother-In-law, Mrs. Phoeba
Fitz, who had suffered a severe
paralyUc stroke. One side was
affected and she can not talk, The
sick lady called Ord her home a
number Of years and raised a large
family of children here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins of
North Loup were vtsiting their
daughter, . Mrs. Clyde Baker, Fri
day. Their daughters, Misses Vi·
vlan and Wauneta Cummins ac
e 0 m pan I ed them home. These
young ladles attend the Ord high
school and stay with their sister,
Mre. Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs .R. C. Greenfield
and Madams Jo1)n -Haskell and
l"rank Sershen drove to Scotia
Sunday. Mrs. K. Do A4ck~r, tile
mother of Mrs. J. S. Everett was
dead, For several years deceased
had made her home with her
daughter. Mrs. Acker was an old
time friend of Mts. Sershen,

-Sunday afternoon Wilford Wil
liams drove his small bus to Ar·
cadla. He was accompanied by
his family and his parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams
and Miss lola Mae. They were all
dinner guests in the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Len Sutton.

-Robert, little son at Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmon, was tl!.ree years
old Sunday. In the evening his
people and his uncle and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Clark and Robert's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Clark, enjoyed a dinner In the
Harmon home in honor of the day.

-Sunday Mrs. H. P; Hansen and
son Martin had several guests for
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. E. Laursen
and children, Mrs. A. p.. Jensen
and Monty Peterson, Earl Glar
borg, Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Barnes
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Hansen and farolly, Afternoon
guests were Vlggo Christensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and son
Hans.' .

-Mrs. Chester Hackett recently
returned home after spending sev
eral days in Cent.fal City. Her
grandmother, Mrs. Dan McClure,
passed away arid was burled whll1l
Mrs. Hackett was ther~. Deceased
was 84 years of age at the time of
death. When she was a little girl
and until she was married Mrs.
Hackett's home had always been
with' her grandmother.

-Clarence Davis a~d Ed Vogel·
tanz drove to Lincoln Saturday on
a business trip. They were ac
companied by Madams. Fred Cae
and Marian Cushing. The latter
visited her husband and son Rob
ert. Mrs. Coe spent the time with
her daughter, Miss Evelyn who
has 'been having the measles.
Robert and Miss Evelyn are state
university students. Mr. Davis
and Mr. Vogeltanz and Madams
Cushing and Co~ came home Sun-
day evening. . ,

IF YOU LOVE MOTHER, '
THEN TELL HER THIS
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I NIIS7 AND EAT AND SLEEP WELL.
GO TO CHURCH RE6UlARlY AND

lOFTEN ATTENO PARTIES. I NEvm.
FEEL TIREO. I TAKEVINOllr~~

"ONIC REGUlARLY AND THIS IS
, ""\i, WHAT KEEPS ME UP,
lilL 'VINOl TASTESGOOQ
~ OR\JOOISTSHAVE IT •

--U-##I##I -Joe and His Merry Music Mak-

PERSONAL ITEMS ~~~c~lt~~~;t~~;: night for a
-Mrs'. D. G.Sturrock of Omaha

, _ is in Ord and' visiting her daugh-

Ab 'y' k ter, Mrs. Arthur Capron.

t P I 0 U nOW -Tuesday evening club memo, ou eop e. · bers were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~#I##____________ Clarence Davis.

-Joe Capron jr., was Ul and out
-Mrs. Ross Lakin is improved -Jolly Sisters met Tuesda, Of school for thrlt6 days but able

alnce a recent .illness. with Mrs. Nels Peterson. to resume his work MondaY.
, -(). O. S. club are meeting. this -Sunday Walter Anderson wenl -Royal Neighbors wUl meet to-
afternoon with Mrs, Elsie DURer. to Omaha for a snort stay. morrow evening. Mrs. Ed Hollo-

-H. O. A. are holding their next -Ever Busy clull are meeting way will serve.
meeting with Mrs. W. H. Barnard. 'today with Mrs. Guy' Vincent. -Miss Agnes Christensen spent
. -U. B. Davis Creek church la- -Billy TunnicUff has been III the week end in Ord with her sister
dies had a food sale Saturday in and confined to his home for over Mrs. Frank Dworak. Miss Chris·
the window in Crosby'a hardware. a week. ' tensen teaches near North Loup.

-Wm. Flock, who had been a -Mrs. Marie Bossen of Ord -Joy Ja.nssen had an infection
patient In HUlcrest, was able to go spent Sunday in the country home on a finger which caused him can·
home Thursday. ' , of Mrs. Ed Munn. siderable pain In his arm. He has

-()tterbein Guild) are meeting -L. B. Fenner of Burwell was recovered. .
tomorrow evening with Miss Ruth Ul for'several days of last week -Ben, Jack and Miss Wilhelmina
Keuler. and confined to his home. ~an8Sen played last Sunday eve-

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. S. V. -So and Sew club are meeting for a dance at the country home
Hansen of Arcadia were In Ord for this afternoon wIth Mrs. Jos.P. of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats.
several hours. Barta. --S'unday evening dinner guests

-Mrs. Ray Harding has been Ul -Frank Sinkler of North Loup In the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
and confined to her home since was In Ord for a short time Satur· MUler were Dr. and Mrs. G. 'w.
Thursday. day.' Taylor and Harold Taylor.

-Clayton Timmerman had din- ' -Mrs. Peter Hallen was 11l for -ord Women's club have been
ner Sunday in the country home of three days and confined to her Invited to take charge of the con
his brother, H. R. Timmerman. bed. She is Improved this week. vocation program In the high

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. ' -Thursday' evening Mr. and school bulldl'U Febr. 15th.
Ben Janssen and family were din- Mrs. R. J. Stoltz returned home. -Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell ran
ner guests in the home of Mr. and They had spent several days in a nail into his foot and for sever-
Mrs. R. N. Rose. Lincoln. al days was crippling around 'but

-Mrs. J. A. Kovanda has been -Mr. and Mrs. I.' W. McGrew is now attending co his many pa·
m for sev~ral days. She was im- of Burwell were recently visiting tlents.
proved, but the first of this week their daughter, Mrs. George Shu· -Sunday guests in the home of
was not so well. man and family, Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Enger were

-The regular meeting of the O. -Madams Anna Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eng~ and chil-
G. E. club was postponed Tuesday Frank Johnson will be hostesse, dren Of Burwell. Ray came tQ see
all, account of a death in the home on the 15th of this montll to the his father, who was not well.
Of one of their members. Presbyterian missionary meeting.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak -Jolllate club met Saturday at- ...,.....BI1l, Hoffman of Burwell was
of Elyria were in Ord Saturday ternoon with Mrs. Lester Norton, able to return to school Monday
,and visiting their people, Mrs, Elyria. Mrs. Harry McBeth was a after several days stay at hODle oil

h t ' account of illness. Billy is a
Frank Krahullk and daug ters. gues . nephew of Jake Hoffman of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
of Davis Creek wer_~ in Ord Satur- were in Grand Island Sunday, at- -Madams Harry Dye and Wal
day visiting the latter's people, Mr. tending a meeting of Safeway ter Finch were hostesses last Wed-
and Mrs. Charley Stichler. managers, in the Yancey Hotel. nesday to th~ Winnetka club.

-I;Tiday dinner guests In the -Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck Mrs. Dan Needham will entertain
home of Miss l\otlldred KrahuliJi of North Loup spent a couple of the club at .thelr next meeting.
were Misses Geraldine Beeghly of hours with the Joe Rowbal fam- -The Presbyterian Aid soclet,
Arapahoe and Miss Zola Barta. ily after church Sunday evening. me,t yesterday in the home of Mrs

-Miss Ruth Kessler ~ntertaln· -Miss Frances Peterson has Clarence Blessing instead of in the
~s~ f~~afr~e;,:~e:J, d~r~~dS~r~iz; been out of school a part of this ~~~[~~.basement as is their usual
and Doyle Collins. week. She has blOOd poisoning in -Irvin Merrl1l worked a little

-Howard Manchester was able a finger. last week in his baroor shop. Sat-
Friday to ~ave Hillcrest and reo -The Study division of the u.rday he took up his regular work.
turn to North Loup. He is recov· Methodist Aid society put on a the first dJly since his recent ill
ering from an appendix operation. program and lunch last evening in nes.

the dining room of their church.
-U. B. Aid society met ~ast -Sol Brox was injured Friday -Mr. and Mrs. J.-H. Jirak spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Wes Daily while hauling a load of wood. No Sunday in Kearney. They live in
and enjoyed a kensington. Yes- bones were broken but he was laid the Dr. Miller property on 0 street
terday they met with Mrs. Rollin up for a few days. and Mr. Jirak is employed by
Dye. -Twenty-four friends Iof Rev. Swift and company.

=-Every good day Frank Blaha and Mrs. W. M. Lemar took dinner ,-Miss Gwendolyn Hughes hap
~1'•• fs walking out a lIttIe and Is S'unday in the Lemar home and recovered from an infection In 8
gaining strength. He was avery spent the afternoon. . ringer on her right hand. It had
siCk man and It will be a long Ume -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln of to be lanced a d b th ed h f
before he is completely recovered. two we"ks. "n a er er - orScoUa were in Ord Sunday vlslt- ..
. -Chris Jorgensen has been very ing a brother and his wife, Mr. --George Tunnicliff of Burwell
ill Withf DPneuKmiobnla ManGd under dthe and Mrs. W. E. L~ricoln. has been III but is improved and
care a r. r y crew an a -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- was planning on returning to his
apeelal nurse. A brother, ~t.oer 1 t S d Ith 1 tl hi k iJorgensen o_f Minden, has 'been fie d spen un ay w re a ves work t s wee. He s a 'brother

In Taylor. A sister, Mrs. Paul of A. W. Tunnlcllff.
with Chris for several days. Tockey and faIllily of Ovina, Nebr. -Dr. Niblack, who practiced in

-'I'he Arlington Hotel in North were there on a vlsi,t. Ord for several months, is now
Loup has again been opened. For -Tqursday Mr. and Mrs. Ed nicely located in Kearney, Nebr.
a number of months this hotel has Holloway were in Sargent and at- The Romans Transfer service
been vacant. Mrs. J. W. Kildow tended the annual meeting of the moved his .p~rsonal effects and

~~:tad~Yfih~~Zdu~ISt~:b~I~~s:-:d ~~~~serlor &~108~IO~.r. Hollowp.y ~ul~~~~~io ~~~~i~~y J:~~n~~. M.
-Miss Geraldine Beeghfy of -Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Gilmore and Lemar, Andy Cook and John Chat·

Arapahoe is spending a few days !lon Allen James of Lincoln came field left for "Big Springs where
with Miss Zola Barta and other to Ord and for several days were they will attend a mid-winter pen
friends. She came to Ord last vlalting Mrs. Gilmore's people, Mr. tecostal convention. They had a
Wednesday. and Mrs. Will Bartlett. very cold day to drive so far.

-Mrs. A. N. Conklin at St. Paul -Mrs. H. H. Hahn and Mrs. -A Quiz reporter received word
is visiting in Ord with the H. P. Lillian Crow and Miss Merna Crow from Mrs. C. J. Mortensen from
VanDecar family. 'Last Tuesday attended a ladles of the G. A. R. Pacific Palisa·des, Santa Monica,
Mr. and Mrs. VanDecar drove to committee meeting Saturday In the Calif. She says they are having
St. Paul and she accpmpanied home of Mrs. Ed Han&eD. considerable rain and It was a
them to Ord. -Merrymlxclub met Thursday little cold. By this time she antf

-Winnetka club spent a pleas- afternoon In the home of Mrs. B. J. Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements are
ant evening last Wednesday in the Peterson. Mrs. o. E. Johnson was on the way home. ,
home of Mrs. Walter Finch. Mrs. co-hostess. Mrs. Tom Williams -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl
Harry Dye was co-hostess. A will be the/next hostess. and son John of Sargent recently
bountiful dinner was served at -The General Aid society of the visited Mike's people In Grand !s
0:80 p. moo Mrs. Dan Needham Christian church had a good meet- land. Mr, R~vollnskl Is manager
will be the next hostess. Ing last Wednesday afternoon In of the J. C. PennElY Company store
-~lub of Eight met Thursday the home of Mrs. J. S. Collison, in Sargent. He formerly was em

afternoon.' Dinne-r was served at Mrs. Elroy Staley and committee played In the Ord branch of the
on~ o'clock IILThorne's cafe. The 'served. ' same store:.
afternoon was spent In a social -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Ellen Isabella Weekes, a
way in the home of Miss Ella Bond J. E. Gilmore and son Allen James daughter of C. W. Weekes, of
who was hostess. During the af. of Lincoln and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett Greeley, graduated last week from
ternoon she played several plano and Miss Murl Bartlett were din- the University of Nebras~a In Lln
solos which were much enjoyed by ner guests in the home of Mr. and colnn. She received the degree of
her guests. Mrs. Clarence Blellslng.· .. bachelor of science In home eco-

'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen had -Friday afternoon Mrs. StanleYnomlcs from the college of agrl·
been married 29 years Saturday. McLain was hostess to the Entre culture. Miss Weekes is a niece
Mrs. Hansen prepared' a ni~ din- Nous club. There were several of W. B. Weekes, Ord.
ner and seventeen guestsw~re guests, Madams Ign. Klima, Mearl -Many In Ord remember Guy
there to properly celebrate the Smith, A. W. Tunnlcliff, F. P. 0'- T. Gerber, formerly of Burwell
d Th t j th ff I Neal, Will Sack, Jay Auble, Mar- who was at one time employed

ay. ose 0 en oy e a a riC hi d A t P t with the Fenner Abstract coL.-were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hansen on us ng an ugus e erson. 1Il
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Christian Missionary meE1,tlng pany, He passed away Nov. 27 In
Anderson and...Miss l"lorence, N. C. was held Thursday evening with Mountainair, N. M. He went soutb
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. S. Mrs. Anthony Thill, fifteen ladles on account of poor health. He
V. Hansen of Arcadia and Mrs. Joe being present. Mrs. A. S. Koupal leaves a wife and four children,
Kuk1lsh and children of Elyria. ' _ted the lesson. There were three -Mrs. Rudolph Collison w}'~"

-Mr. and Mrs. Scott White and guests, Madams E. C. James, Olaf from Camp'bell where she and her
daughter\nd Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olsson and L. W. Benjamin. family recently moved. Rludolph
Johnson of Kimball were in Ord -Mr. and Mrs. John WlUlams, Is employed In the mill. Mrs. C9l
arriving Friday. The Whites were who live near North Loup, were 1Ison says she thinks she Is going
in Ord . ardving Friday. The dinner .. '{uests Saturday In trte to like It there although they 'are
Whites were visiting their rela- home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty not fully settled In their home,
tives the Ollis and Hastings fam- Jack ,Petty accompanied them -Fred Scherbacher, who has
Illes. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson vi~it- h?me and stayed until Sunday eve- been working for some time In the
ed Carl's brother, Frank Johnson UlI!-g. Miss Margaret Petty teaches Safeway store in Ord, has been
and Mrs. Carl Johnson's father, A, In district 36 and boards with Mr. transfered to the Plggly Wiggly
Sutton and other relatives. Sun. and Mrs. Wllliams. store in York. He left for York
day Mr. and Mrs. Carl, Johnson -Raymond Abernethy, who is last Tuesday. C. E. Christensen
drove .to Loup City, returning to employed by 1\ll electric .. company, from North Platte takes the place
Ord ~Ionday, is now working near F~llerton, in the Ord store. He arrived last

-The Women's club members He is planning on vlsltmg his Wednesday and Monday went af
.enjoyed a very pleasant time a1 people and In Ord with ais grand- ter his family.
their last meeting In the home of parents, _Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An- -Mrs. H. M. Cremeen of Ar
Mrs. ~i. D. Bell. Madams Evet derson as soon as the job Is fftl- cadla recently gave a birthday
Smith and R. C. Bailey had charge Islled In Fullertolt. party for her mother, Mrs. Caro
of the lesson. Madams Cecil Mol- -E, C. Leggett and Reginald line Nygren, who was 78 years old,
zen. M. D. Bell, C. A. Hager and Beeghly were .Kearney visitors Mrs. Nygren Is also the mother of
Edward Kokes each had an Inter· Saturday. They were accompan- Mrs. F, C. Williams, Ord.
'estlng paper on the subject of for- led home by Lav.erne Anderson~ ·-Mrs. Charley Miller, who re
elgn affairs. At the next regular who spent a couple of days vlslt- sides In the country, was In Ord
meeting day there will be an eve- ing Frank Andersen and other Ord Saturday and Sunday, a guest In
nlng theater party. Members of friends. the home of Mrs. Ed Holloway.
the club hav" In.v\ted their hus- -Mrs.Wm. Heuck and son reo Monday Mrs. Fern Johnston came
bands. centIy'vislted relatives In Madl· to town and was spending a few

son. Mrs. Heuck says that het days with her parents, Mr. and
brother, H. E. Resseguie of Wis· Mrs. Ed Holloway.
ner, Nebr" had been ill for several -Miss Lillian Vodehnal, of Ord,
weeks. He Is imllroved and home who Is a student at the Universit,
from a hospital but not fully re- of Nebraska, became a pledge 0'
covered. the Alpha Chi Omega sorority last

-Saturday Mrs. David Wigen! week.
will have a birthday. Her chll· -Saturday severai from Ord
dren have given her notice that attended a Girl Reserve district
they are coming home with weli convention In Grand Island. The,
fllled baskets and assist their mo· left early In the morning returnln@
ther to properly celebrate the day about 9 p. ~. Teachers to go

-Mrs. C. A. Hager was hastes! were W. E. Luker.bach, Misses El·
Friday afternoon to the members va" Johnson and LaVerne Hans.
of the D. D. O. O.her guests were Members of the Girl Reserve to at·
Miss Mabel Misko and Madams tend the meeting were Misses Lor·
Lova Trindle, John Misko, Wilbur .I'aine Haas, Maxh.,e Haskell. Mar
Casso Emily Hans and Mrs. A. N, jory Ball, Evelyn Wllliamson,
Conklin ofSt. Paul. Eleanor Verstrate, Edith Hansen,

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallocll Pauline Barta, Opal Bebee and Ir·

•

,Get You and children of Rosevale spent ma Kokes. The meeting was v~ry
.. < V~OL Toda, at ,Saturday vlsltlng Mrs. Hallock'fl Interesting and. well attended. It

, ' Ed F. Beranek's sister and mother, Miss Mamie and was held in the Y. W. C. A. build-
;;,,, Druggist Mrs. D. B. Smith. ing.
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at only-

age

Rockford
SOX
'5cpair

, .

for Men and Boys'

10e
15c, 19c and 25c

~~

Work'
Shir't's

in latest spring patterns
pre-shrunk collars

79c
14 to 17

Boys' Dress
Shirts

Men's Dress
'Shirts

Blue, gray and fancy. Si~es
from 14c to 19 at only-

39c
A Real Shirt!

CLEANERS
» TAILORS

SUITS

..

OXFORD GRAY
. 16 o~, BLUE SERGE at only

SI4.~0

in plain and f aney patterns, at

,39c
~~

Shirts' and
Shorts

Men's ~nd Boy's All·Wool
Turtle Neck

.Sweaters"'~

Both Short

and Long

Sleeves

$

Plains,
Stripes,
Plaids•
Prints!

Every
'Dress'.
Fast

Color!

Sizes 14 to' 50

"Lig~'"
and Dark

Backgrounds

HRON'S

Purchase I

3for$1.05
Sizes from 3 to 16

....

,

---- II R, 0 N'S ----

--- II R, 0 N'S ----.---

to close ~ut, sizes 6 to 15 at

'69c and ?9c

..:.---- II RON'S ----

-~--.II RON'S ----

,.~ New, Spring Hats

J.39 to Z.95

Silk and Rayon Hos.e
. All colors 15c
_--- II R ,0 N'S ----

M

350 BRAND NEW

"

Children's Wash Dresses

Fast Color Outing Pajamas

Thrilling

CLEANERS
TAILORS «

N~w Spring Silk Dresses

2.'8 3.49 5.95

3fo.r $1.05

Wash Frocks
l 'to -', "\ 'r )

pONtT· OVERLOOK FRANK· -HRONtS
... ~ , ,"

One-Week Specials
. New Spring ALL·WOOL

_._----'- -- ~.........

Furniture

Groceries

Dry Goods

Jerry .

Petska

A full line of 'new fur·
niture at the lowest pos·
sihle prices.

~hairs 50c and up to $1.50

Rocket:L-"" ••....--$l alld up
Beds 98c

3 good Sewing Machines
1: range, 2 Dining Room
suites, slightly used, 9
dressers $2.50 and up. Sev·
eral tables, Rugs, 2 heating
stoves.

Ladies & Chlldren's llolie_10e
Heal)' Men's, Hnllbers. __$1.00
Outing Flannel, rard _....10c
Men's Sox.... __10c:

Manr other artlclfls in the
DrI: Goods line that we are

dIscontinuing at lerr 10"
prIces.

Corn Meal, 5 Lbs•.__ ._._~ __lOc
Broollls ... 25c

Oatlll~al,19. pkg.. ,IOc
Sugar, 10 Lbs. ..46c
Cocoa, 2 Lbs. ~~--20c

Flour, 48 lb. sack . 67c

all about the sensa·
tional Grocery, Dry Goods
and Furniture values at
Petska's.

Make it yo'ur

business
to learn
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N
··' .. -h' L" 'c' "N' ..,.,. 'J :Arcadia News . b.'J::~~e,rs..~~~~'i. h.. r;:;'~~~Jl..'•.~.'; f--~p"..tE·":R"-Sc-O-r.Nt-AiAS.1"~J.' toh~r~~'t~~' ~::;:r; is c0n,d~,~~ daUg~[~t J~~~:llM~:\Of~~~fiJ:'t · . Night ,198. f'~ '. . , .. ', U-tf : -Dl,'. and Mrs. F. A, Barta drov« wat 111 Tuesday," " '. ,., f •

Or O·U··p' eW·S· The Afternoou Bridge club met ., The following telative1iattend~d l-' - ;{~. to Lincoln and Omaha Tuesda, -:-John llysavy, jt. ~f Garfi,elf;!
. .. '. Nla.s. tAT.huLerS.·wdaiYn·.at.. ~~eesdhaOmmees ofo.],(roB•. tb.e funera.lo~'~. ,a." Ames which --------.-------..---- and planned to r~t\1rn today. county is spending a w~ek with hia

.w was held a~jjle \ Congregation41 -Mr,s. E. O. Ha.ck~l was in from --Mrs. A. F. Kosmata was Im- sister Mrs.. 1. Merrill. John has
~ .... __u--~ Thompson, Claris Bellinger, Lloyd ehurch last Wednesday: 14rs. R. 1ll. the countrf Saturday vls!Ung her been quite Ul.

, Bulger, M. R. Wall, D. 0, Bartl«t, ~rager of Denison, Iowa; Mrs. R. Jl. mother, Mrs. W. H. Harrison. rrov~ ~sda). Sih~ hajl for Ii M th dl Mi I
Mrs. L. A. Hawkes Is hostess Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams of FIord Bossen and Vera. Cook were Moore and \wo.~hHdre~ of Battle -Miss Grace Pullen has boon at ew ays en i I w t the flu. . - e 0 st 1515 onary society

this afternoon to the local W. C. T. Scotl~ we.re ~.unday .,dinner g.uests invited. guests. The next meeting Creek, Mich." ursN.. E.Daily ,0.f home for over a week with chick- =-Radio Bridge Club are meeting mS etit·hTJJ,ul.sday Whith Mrs. Mearl.o.
U., Mrs, Nellie Fieher is in charge of Mr. and Mrs..Al.fred Crandall. will be held 1<'ebr. 17th at the home Whiting, la.r 1rits:'Mobley of G1eJl~ enpox. thil$evening wlU~ Mr. and Mrs. A. m . .urs. Jo n Haskell was co·
of the lesson. , ,Mrs. Amand' Harf!>w·ot Omaha, of MrS. O. O. RetteI).mayer, C.9' I!\,.;_Fr1l;Q..k wes.t, G1~nco, 10"80 -Saturday Mr. and· Mrs. J.es F. K9smat~., , bost~ss. '. . . ,,;',' i·
,: Th.e extension club- met with sister of Will KildOW-came last Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott spent and Albert PurblL 6~tklnsop. Leonard were In from the country -Mrs. F,. L. Blessing wal$ UI .. :-$1,000.00 In gold "Ill be d.hlded
Mr8, Bertha Eisle Friday after- week and will remain for an in- the wook end with the latter'Jlpar~ ~.[ts. Trager .,ndMrs. Moore, dau~h. accompanied bY. Mrs. Anna Tap. wlt~ the f~U and. confined to I)er among bOTS and gltls Just.for find·
ooon when the project leaders, definite time with the Kildow fam- ents atChapll1an, ". ',: .....,"t tei's of Mr.!l,nd 1IJfth: ,t\Jhes rema{J}.- pan 'of North Loup. All were vis- horp.e during ~e week.. Ing and sadng "Lucky BuckS," the
Madams Berta Barber and Flor- i1y.i· '. . Mi~s Mildred R~fe spentthew~k edJo~."visl~wi~jlielrl!;1other, tb.e iting in the home of Mrs. M. Flynn, -Mr. an,4 r S. James Taylor play moMT (rOi!1 the Comles 01
uce Hutchins gave an excellent Mrs. Della Manchester returned end .with,relatives at Red CIQud.. otllerllr,l'«urnlng~.fo ,theij' homes-After t1).e regular meeting .o.t E~d,J:rrrr~l:f~:ftyt.,S~~o~il With the Tlle Omaha SundAy Bee:News. 4{·U
-demonstration of the proper way to her home here. Friday after Mril, D. R. Lee s~nt' severa.t Thursllay. . .. . the pythian Sisters Thursday eve-" '-JohriWozab and Mrs. Joe Knez~
to carve, cure and can pork. A spending several d,ays with her days last week' with her parents, Rev. Willfamson of Mira Valley ninl{ a' dance was enjoyed in the h~~~~ ::e~r ~~~da~ariue~n~~ acek drove to Wilber Saturday and
large hog having been provided daughter-In-law, Mrs. How a r d Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Allen at Com· conducted services at the Congre- hall. Harry Qollins and orchestra and Mrs. Jack Rashaw and Mr. attended the funeral of John Woz-
;(or the occasion. Not ~ many Manchester w(lile HQward was at stock. ' gational church S)lnday.. furnished the musfc. 'and Mrs. John PrIen. ' ab, sr., grandfather' of the Ord
were present to profit frQm this Hillcrest convalescing" following Mrs. Everett White underwent an . Rev.' and Mlll. Hendrickson of --Guests Sunday in thlt country -:-Dlnner guests Sunday evening young man. .?
practical lesson as the ladies had an aPJlendicitis' operation from operation for goitre at theSt. Berwyn, were: gtests of, their home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis In the home of Mr. and Mrs: LeRoy -Jim Hrdy and Will Lukes left
Jaoped th.er~ wO!lld be. which ~e Is recovering nicely. Elizabeth hospital in Lincoln last daughter Mrs. Lowell Fineey and were Mr. a\ld Mrs. Scott White and 1<~razler were' Mr. and Mrs. cecil Monday for Omaha. They had re-

Mr. and Mrs. Gale McDonald Mr. and Mrs. BIll Smith of week. Her many friends will be da ht f KI b II M d M ceived a message the night before
and family of Hampton, Nebr.. ~rand Island were North Loup vis- glad to know that she is recovering family Monday and while here at- ug er 0 m a. r. an 1,'15. Molzen. informing them of the. death ot

Itors Sunday., nicely. . tend~d the reception held for Mrs. J. G. Hastings and Mr. and 14rs. -Miss Agnes Hosek, who Is em- Jim's sIster, Mr.s. Mary Davie, ot
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mary Vermillfon at the Methodist James Ollis and family. ployed as dining room' girl In
Mrs. lJarrt' GllIesple. Mr. Mc- Mrs. Earnest Lee returned Frl- The meeting of the Women's For- church. -Mr. and Mrs. Scott White and Johnson's cafe is making her home Omaha. . , .
:Donald Is Ii' brother .of Mrs. Gil- day evening from a vi~it of several elgn Missionary society of the 'Mrs. Don Round, Mrs. Clayton daughter had planned pn returning with Mrs. Mary Beran. -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
lesple. . days. at the home ot., her sister and Methodist churc!l wae held at the Ward, Mrs. J. R. Golden and Lind the first of the week to their home -Tuesday morning Miss Mag- Will Treptow entertained fout
. The Misses Mildred and Bernice family, the Blauhorns at Archer, home Of Mrs. John Stanley Wednes- and Orvis HUl were Hastings visit. In Kimball, but on account of the gie King submitted to an appendix tables of rook players in their

'Campbell, with Miss Velma Leach who have just recentlf been ra- day of this week, having been post- ors last Sa.turdllv., seVl)re cold weather they are still operation in HlIIcr~st by Dr. C. W. country home. Mrs. Emil Zikmund
.autoed .to Clay Center Friday eve- leased from a period Qf several poned last week on account of the i~" In Ord. Weekes and Dr. Kirby McGrew. will entertain the same people in
ning. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. weeks of quarantin.e for diphther- snowstorm.. Cash Rout~ ~ recovering nicel, -Miss Rhoda MlIIer who is at--Saturday Dr. Kirby McGrew the near future.· , .
Campbell, parents of Miss Mildred la. Dr. D. R. Lee and son Alvin from an attack ,of Jilneumonia. tending the Ord school's, has spent removed tonsils for three of the -Thursday afternoon Mrs. Leon·
took the girls to Lincoln on a bus1- Thirty-two members and friends visited relatives at Comstock Sun· Clayton W!lrd returned from the last two week ends with her children of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ard Parks gave a party entertaln-
ness mission, returning to Clay ?,f the Epworth League eqjoyed a day. ". Peoria, III. ~nday ,,\,here he. had grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox, Mary, ,Maxine, Junior. They Ing three tables of bridge players.
Center Saturday eveninl'{ and back ground hog',' party as they chose Miss Dorothea. Hudson ',SUffered been to iltten~he annual meeting Moon sr. Her parents live near were patients in HUlctest. An out of town guest was Mrs.
to their school duties at Ord and to christen it, in the basement ot minor bruises last week wh~n the of the Natio=.l Duroe Breeders the Ericson road and IIhe ~enerally -Miss Frances Swanek was op- Paul Nickolls, of Long, Beach, for·
Union Ridge Sunday evening. thA M. E. church Thursday eve· car she was driving 'collided 'with a Record Associa\lon. . spends Saturday and Sunday with erated upon Monday In HiIlcr~st merly Miss Lenore Milligan of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt in ning. A jolly evening of games truck driven by Bryan .Owens on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and them. -", for an abscess in her throat. She Other guests Wllre Dr. Zeta 'Nay
company with Mis,S Helen Modd, was the diversion. Pancakes with the Ord highway near the L. P, Mr. and Mrs., Walren Sinclair spent -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth an( was able to go home Monday. She and Madams Lorenzo Blessing,
drove to the latter's home at <;le· sausage (ground hog) and coffee Fenster farm. Miss Rosa Minna Sunday with r~lativesat Archer. son and Mrs.' John Meese left Sat- is a daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Paul Freeman Haught, Mike. Kosma:ta,
noa Friday evening where they was served, the coffee being donated was with Miss Hudson at the time Miss Dorothy',Btrathdee returned urday noon by auto for Lakeland Swanek. Vernon Andersen, E. o. Carlsen,
were guests until their return Sat- and served by representatives of Iof the accident but was uninjured. trom Omaha Monday where she had 1<'la, , where they w:i11 visit Mrs. -Jean. little daughter of Mr, DeWitt Williamson, Jack Morrison,
urday afternoon.. the Maxwell House coffee who 801- The car was badly damaged. . completed her course at the Van Charles Kasson and her' husband and Mrs.. Len Covert, is again in Frederick Campbell, ArIos Thomp
. Mrs. Joe Fisher was hostess so. generously served their coffee The Men's Cribbage club met Sant Business college. Mr. and Mrs. Kasson was Miss Hilda MeeSE bed.' She had been ill with 'bron- son and Lores McMlndes and Miss
Thursday afternoon to nineteen WIth cookies, to patrons at the Far- Thursday evening with J. H. Marvel Mrs. Albert Strathdee drove to Om- of Old before her marriage. The chial trouble but had Improved Roberta Chase. High score was
m~mbers of the W. 1<'. M. S. of the mers. store Thursday afternoon. as host, who with D. O. Bartlett as aha after her Sunday. Mr. Strath- Ord people expect to be gone I and .was up and out of doors won by Miss Chase, second high by

. M. E. church. Bible texts ~ere Mrs. Eleanor Catherine Acker, a partner, won the tournament: The dee returned Monday while Mrs. couple of weeks. Mrs. J. D. Me' Now she has suffered a return of Mrs. Anderson. Hostess served
given in re-sponse to roll call. The best known in Scotia and com- club will meet with A. H. Hastings Strathdee remahiM for a few days Call is carrying mall for Lyle while the trouble and was q;uite ill dur- dainty refreshments during the
mission study on China dealt with munity as. Grandmll- Acker, passed this Thursday evening. visit. • he Is gone. Ing the week. evening.
The Salt Marshes Qf Ignora,nce in away Saturday afternoon, Febr. 4, . . rr;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~that land. Mrs. George Bartz was at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
the leader. An instrumentill pia,no Jake Everett -in Scotia: Mrs. Ack- Lewis Drake entertained a num
number rendered by Mrs. Harry er, Greeley county pioneer for the ber of young folks at a party at
Johnson was much appreciated. past forty years was born In New his home Saturday evening.
An. impressive playlet entitled Jersey, one of a family of eleven Miss Iva ·Spencer of. Loup City
"The Voice", was presented by children. Tlie family moved In and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
Madams Millie Thomas, Gertrude the early days to Illinois, thence family were dinner guests at tile
Lund.sted't, Pearl alld Winnie to Iowa where Andrew and Elea- Len I\.napp home Sunday.
Bartz. The mystery questions nor Acker teared their four chil- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woodburn left
answered from the February mis- dren, all of whom survive their Saturday for their home at Red
sionary magazine closed a .worth· parents. They are Mrs. Jake Ev- Oak, Iowa, after fli)ending a week
while afternoon's study. . erett of Scotia, Mu. Will Welsh of at the Esper McCleary home.

The American Legion Auxlllary Horace, C. B. (Dick) Acker, also },Jiss Marguerite Rettenmayer en-
will pre-sent a mixed program in- of Horace and Mrs. Clifford De- tertalned a number of young peo
cIuding 'li, short play entitled Lancey of Belgrade. Mrs. Acker pie at her home last Wednesday
~·n.cauty Has Its Day·', at the Le- Is also survived by one btother 91 evening in )lonor of the.birthday of
glon hall Thursday evening, Febr. years ot age, whose home is at Frank Wheatcraft. ,
16. A carnival will also be a fel'- Diller, Nebr., and a sister in Mis- A baby girl was born to Mr. and
ture of the evening. s9uri aged 85. Mrs. Acker would Mrs. Ralph Porter 1<'riday, Febt. 3.

Bernard HenninJl: Is to be this have been 89 had she lived until The annual spelling contest for
city's new mall carrier, the ser- April. Funeral servlce-s were con· the pupils of the sixth, seventh and
lice being from depot to post of- dueted by' her pastor, Rev. Moore eighth gr~des was held at the
flee. Miss Hattie Houtby has beeJl at the M. E. church In ~cotia Mon- If
serving in this capacity since the day afternoon and interment was school bui ding last Thursday af-
death of her grandfather, Ed in the family lot at Scotia. Iternoon. In the written contest
Houtby who was the city's carrier Andy Townsend arrived home Lucll1eStarr placed first, Doris
for a number of years. Friday afternoon from his IIllnoi!3 Golden secon.d,. R~bert .' Weddel

The Arlington' Hotel which is and Iowa trip. Mr,' Towns'end third, Carolyn Kinsey fourth and
now open for service is looking took the Bill Hlsh family. to their Doris Lee and Allen Oarver tied for
spic and span under the supervi- new home at Convell. Illinois and fifth. In the oral,. Lucille Starr
.sion of its cleaners and deco~at- on his return :isited his mother place<\ first, Doris Golden second,
ors, Mrs. Will Kildow and daugh- at West Liberty, IOWll which is Winona McMichael third, Franci,
ters.. the Misses lools. and. Yesta. but 40 miles from the IUlnois Cooper and Kathryn Brown ti~.d for

Mrs, Cruzan entertained, a num- rQute. AtCounc!l Bluffs he 'vlsit- fourth and Doyle Bray PI~cedJifth.
ber of ladles at a qu11t1ng ~arty ed his only sister, Mrs. George ~,:,cill~ Starr and Doris Golde will'

-.1fhursday afternoon.· Cox. represent Arcadia at the county
Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka of Dist. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell were contest 'to be held at Ord this

42, was the lucky winn~r of the guests ot their daughter and fam- ipring.
Phllco free radio presented to her !ly, the BalesCoplen's at St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt and
Saturday night at the Farmers Sunday. family visited with Mrs. Hunt's'par-
store. Patrons' Day will be observed at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sherbeck
, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen at- Dist. 42 school Wednesday after- near W'esterville Sunday.
tended the funeral of Grandma noon. Febr. 15, when Mrs. Knapp, Howard 'Bennett of Bassett spent
Acker held at the M. E. churCh in teacher, with her pupils has in- the past week as the guest of his
Scotia' Monday afternoon. vited all the parents of the district grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

~
~~~~~~~~~=~~~: Ito enjoy the afternoon in observ- Bennett.' , . . . .'Wi EG i. Ing the work this school is ac· ,The Rebekah kensington met

complishing.· Wednesday afternoon at the home
Charley Otto returned Saturday of Mrs. J. W. Wilson. .

from a trip to Norfolk where he Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
had gone to receive medical ald. and Misses Enza and Evelyn Hyatt,
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp spent Dorothy and Marceila Bly were

Sunday with Mrs.' Knapl!'s p~r- Loup City visitors Saturday.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. It or , A number of friends and nelgh
several weeks Mrs. Nel.son has bors enjoyed a dance at the R. L.
been in verY poor health. Leininger home last 1<1'lday eve-

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- ning. .
bulance service. Day phone 38; Harry Seevers of Lincoln spent
Night 198. 31-tf the week'end as a guest at the John

Mrs. Addie Gowan was hostess Murray home
to the Merry Janes of Riverdale Mr. and M;s. S. V. Hansen spent
Wednesday afternoQn. Febr. 1. the week-end' as guests at the Ed
Quilting and hemming dish towels Hansen home in Ord
were in order and the afternoon S .
passed most pleasantly. .Mrs. Gow- am Kepner of Grand Island
an served delicious refreshments. spent Sunday with his mother at

The Walter Thorngate family the H. H. Cremeen home. Mrs.
moved Sunday to the Qld Krlewald Kepner f~lI early Sunday morning
farm lately vacated. by Bill Hish, and spramed the ligaments in her
Their two little girlS, Dorothy and left 11mb. S1).e has .been confined
Deloris. were enrolled in school to her bed since the accident.
Monday morning, The Legion Auxiliary will meet

Rev. Warren c;alled on Mrs. Ida 1<1'lday, afternoon at the home of
Brown at the Bartz home Friday, Mrs. F rank Evans with Mrs. John

The Christian Endeavor soci- Fells as assistant hostess.
aties of' the Seventh Day Baptist A number of friends and relatives
church closed their week of pray- were entertained at a birthday par.
er anel'other sacred activities with ty at the Len Rlchardson home
a special service Sabbath morning, Sunday in honor of Mr. Richardson.
the young' people havlnr; entire Sheriff Round of Ord was in Ar
charge of the morning service cadla on business Friday.
which they proved most capable of A reception was held at, the Ep
adminls~ering. At noon they were worth League room of the Method
hosts to a fel10wship luncheon tst church Monday afternoon in
served in the church basement un- honor of the ninetieth birthday of
der the direction of Miss Merle Mrs. Mary Vermillion. The room
Davis. The fine sacred program was made attractive with living
continued throughout the after- room furniture and bouquets of
noon and evening, under the dl- flowers and in spite of the stormy
rection of their pastor's wife, Mrs. weather quite a number of friends
Warren. Miss Arvada VanHorn 'Is called between the hours of two
president of these young people. and five to offer congratulations to

Messrs. Kent Manchester and the .honor guest who Is stili very
Charley Clark were Friday eve- active and enjoying good health.
nlng visitors at the Lyle Abney Refreshments of cake and coffee
home helping to celebrate Lyle's was'served the guests. .. ...
birthday. . Eighth grade' eltaminations for

The Epworth League of the M. the pupils of the rural schools were
E. church here, of which Miss Lots given at the Arcadia school build
Kildow is president, are most in- ing last Friday under the super
terested at present in planning for vision of Miss Mary s.utton.
the mid-week institute of the Loup Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite spent
Valley leagues which convenes at Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
North Loup, Febr. 1J, 18 and 19th. Walter Reed south of Arcadia.
Homes are being generously of- ~esdames 'J. G. CrulksIiank, F. J.
fered for the entertainme~t and Russell and J. H. Marvel entertain
comfort of the visiting leagues. ed the Congregational Ladies Aid
Rev. Gaither of Arcadia will be society at the church basement
acting Dean. while Rev. Stephens Thursday afternoon.
of the church here will act as
bUlllness manager. Miss Hazel Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and
Holman will be registrar. Alto- family and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fen·
gether the young people are look- ster and family were guests of Mr.
ing forward to a happy time of and Mrs. Will Benson near Com·
Christian fellowship together. stock Sunday. .

~ . Roy Woodworth accompanied a
. Card Of Thanks. truckload of cattle to Omaha last

We extend sincere thanks to our week.
friends and -neighbors for their Mrs. A. M. Tappan 01 North Loup
kindness shown during our sad be· is spending the week with Mrs. E.
reavement. .', A. Easterbrook. -'

The family of John Mason, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and
son were Broken Bow visitors last

-Tomorrow afternoon Miss Lqlu ,wedneSday.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bailey wUl be hostess to the Junior Mrs. Alma SUngsby spent Satur·
~_ • Matrons. day at Broken Bow.
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.A, J,Auble
Jeweler

FREE

I'.'

Tonsils
Removed

$10.00
Examination, Hospital and

Nurse Service

H. G. NICHOLS, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Omce Phone 17 Residence 2.33
Omce and Hospital

2061A1 West 3rd Grand Island

TERMS CASli

Material decline in market
values, wages and other sources
of income, has been recognized,
and carefully considered by Dr.
Nichols. He is endeavoring to
make his services available to
all who may need them at this
time. This nomhial charge in
cludes Dr. Nichols' personal ser
vice, modern private hospital
facilities, and the attention of
competent nurses. If tonsil in-
fection is threatening you con
sult Dr. H. C. Nichols, Special
ist, Grand Island, NebI.',

The tonsil operation Is a minor
!lIair If done by one thoroughly
experienced and skilled in the
work but often times a very ser
ious alIair if done by the BE·
GINNER or one not speda1l1
trained In this type of surge!1'

!l1 Record··Thousands of oper.
atedpaUents In this and sur·
rounding states without ONE
fatality.

I ,..
111t'1:. up> fu t:Ii& jpb. T,wo others
woo are good' logg.ers won't ,como
neow tul:. th~·.tnr.y has got around
t!.at Tom Belknap is after the
Richaids hide. ."

"That Is the situatiol'l(r she en4
e4 abruptly. "That's what a sup
erlnl1enl1ent wn1 have to confron4
Who Ilre you to d'o it ?" .;

He smrred', deaplte the unpl~as':"
a,nt convictfon tbt thlll Ellen
Richards "as going to be e.maz
Ingly hard to deal with, and reach
ed into a pocket for his blll-fold.

o~A fellow' doesn't .llk~ to pOlish
his own ..medal!..... he 'Uughed, a
bit nervously, illS he con81dered' the
thin ice on which he was treading.
"I've only held O~·, :l0j) that
amounted to any-thin ·'-tfDgerll).f.
thrQugb the pa~rs. i the walle ,
I'T& had fonr years.' in •forestry
sc;hool, but the .Talue I of thatre
mains to be proyen, I luppose."
He, handed over Sandy's letter. "1
don't know what TOU upect in the
way of personal ql/.aliflcatlons. 1
swear when it isn't alwaYs neces
lary: I smoke cigarettes; l've been
known tQ drink some. I don't
know all there fa to know about
hardwood logging by a long shot,"

She was not reaqing the letter:
watching him, instead, a.s though
his words or manner intrigued her.

"I'd be interested in this job
principally because it would • ~'.

would show what I could do, and
I'm curious to know how lood or
how bad I am. I've done my best
to size qp my own shortcomings;
as for th'e rest, I'll leave it to Sandy
Mclver"-gesturing towards the
letter she held.

The girl's eyes dropped to the
scrawl and her mouth twitched,
It was coming now, he felt! She
wail going to jump at the chanc&
of getting help! He leaned for
ward a bit.

"That's'a fine letter, Mr. Steele/
she said. "Witch HllI.. ,', ', .. I
don't know the company." She
looked at him. &S If slightly' puzzled
and paused '.90 moment. Then, de
cisively: "I'd like to hare you. go
to camp with me t~J1lorrow.morn
ing. After a 'filW llours on the job
I'll give you an an~wer," ..

She rose with a manner of dis
missal, and John ~lknap, plas
querading now as John Steele, got
to his feet, annoyed and confound
ed.

"Fair enough," he said; it was
all there was to say. "VVhat
time?"

"Seven sharp, in the mlll-yard.
Good' night. And once more: 1
thank you for , .. for what fOU
did here."

"That was all right," he said.
"I'd 00 glad to take on a row with
a hand like Gorbe!!"

'(Continued un Page 8).

Standard Unit and Automatic Turnover

a1eo their

What's Ne1.v and News at

i\11ble ifnt4rfa

We have anew

W e'stinghouse Toaster
. for $Z.9S

New 6-Cup Percolator 'at $6.95

Glen D. Auble, 0, D, PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Glen is attending the Dr, Skeffington Optometric Clinic
this Thursday and Friday. Will be in the office Saturday,

"''''~~--~''''~###''''''''"H~

"Yt<'; a Lot of Matters a Girl Can't
Handle Alone."

be it won't be so easy to help you
In other things. But that's what I
came here for: to ask for a chance
to try."

"Meaning Just what '" she ask
ed with an odd bluntness {or a girl.

"That I understand you'r'e look
ing for a woods superintendent and I
I'd llke to take on the chore."

> 3:

::'.t,'

-.4, Romance 0' the
, ,NorthWood';;.t

", H.~~·: ~' ft.,:.) ", "".' ';.~:".t'.'.

B~~~~~~DTIT.H' .
I'GJ<:loJ>)'~li~t, 1111. :;,:'
Of;;WNY i«'vic. ,\'

(COntinued trom Page 2.)

~!,~,~.,~,~~~~~~~~!!!~,. head bowed. He stopped, poised hi "And that .. , that',.1I.at brought
• surprise, ' Sh~ was. the girl h~ had fOU to Shoes1rins?" .'... '. .

B
).ELO.W seen il), .the statIon waiting'room, Surely it was $ surge of'reiler,'

and with her coat and hat removed, the sudden dawning of an unlooked
in the jersey dress which exposed a for hope, which unsteadied her tone

Z
·· E'R".O· gtaceful col.umn of throat, she was thenl .

out of place in this omce with its Well, now a young man can't lie,
battered desks and dingy waUs as can he? Not to a girl who, for an
a flower in a wood yard! instant and even through the con-

John spoke: centration of a savage purpose,
"HI;! called rile an eavelldropper, seems pecuUarlyloTely to behold?

I guess, in a way, 1).e was right." . No, ,. This foung man cQuld not;
"Fortunately. YOI1. heard," . she but ~or the. sake of atfalning his

mUfmured, and then loolded up. goal he may evade a little, may he
"O~I ,i~ .Qh, I 41du't know it was not? .'... . ' . ".
you" She brUShed at her' soft, "l'v,e just finished one job. .·1
short hair nervously and JD,j(naged don't know how good I am; I'd Ifke
a sort ,of sullIe,', "I " . • 1 "t'llrited to find out, When I heard of the
t9 tell fOu hQW • • , how s9rr1 I jam YOu're, In here":-Uftlllg oJ),e
am that. the' bOys did what' tliey hand and giving it a. little twist as
did ... Won't you .comein?" though the explanation were self

She rose, and he could see that evident-"I, thought it ~&ht be a
she wall raUying. her composure good place to see what I'm good
rapid}y. - for .. , what I'm 'wound on."

"I teel like an intruder," he A moment of silence followed.
said, advan«ing. ."1 came over here He could see the pulses leap in
o~ the chance that I might find the her throllt, and his own heart
manager and ran into the lat.e un· speeded a trlfl&.A girl in a cor
pleasantness!" .' ner shOUld welcome such a chanc~,

"I am the manager," she said and he ,waited, anticipating that
simply. . welc9me, but it did not co'me. In-
_And now surprise had him whol- stead of figuratively. falUng on his

ly; so completely that he blinked neck and hatUng him as the savior
and laughed outright. of the day, she' folded her small

"'What! You. , • Why a girl in hands and looked. at him with a
this mess?" gaze as searching as it was level.

She'flushed deeply. "Perhaps you're asking for more
"I guess that's what it is: a mess. than you understand ... In the

Even strange(8 know! I am Ellen way cif trouble, I mean. I need
Richar,ds. This was my father'a h~lp and right away, but I would
compa'ny. I've been,.trying to carry n t want any man to come to work
on for o.ver a year now, since heIfor m~ without knowing just how
... since he died." . desperate the ~ltuation is. That,

"Oh" h id d II "Oh'" you see, wouldn t be fair to ... to, e sa ,u y. . - a the sort of man I need.
bit drawn, tb,is time, and in a sortI "People who. have known this
of relief rather than amazement or company for years figure that we
stupefaction, Relief, because it are through. Even' the men on
was a girl on ~hom his father the 'job have the nQtlon that we're
made warl . . Imarked' paid. Perh~s they are

,.it simplified matters for a chap right; I'm trying to prove them
in. an embarr.~sslD;g position. A wrong. .
man, even in a pinch, might want "I". It might be simpler if· I
to fight through to the finish on knew just how much you have
his own resources. A girl like this heard?" ,
~the sort of girl, you took to tea He told her tersely the gossip he
and the theater and to supper had listened to in the past hour
clubs; a nice girl who looked all and she nodded slowly , ,
though she read books and playe4" " .',
golf and would co'mplete the" pic- Th?se things are all true.
ture of a smart roadster-would be There s a fundamental problem of
needing help. Lots of help! 1m. finance, however, which is behind
mediately. It was her' tough luck It all. The .Bank Qf Kampfest,
that she had incurred the atten- now oWMd by Belknap & Gorbel,
tion of an old tYrant' suchU' his holds enough of our paper to ma,lt6
father was turning o~t to be' his our stateJD,ent look verY bad. We

. '1 can hope fortlothing but embar-
good luck that !!he was in troub e, rasslng deman<is there. The only
filled with animas as he wAS for way we can meet those obllga
ald Tom, and aching as he was to tions and keep from bclng sold out
show what he could do. to satisfy them is to keep the mill

"WeU'" h& sald.'as he took the sawing. I can borrow on lumber
chair she indicated, and in the in the yard from Milwaukee banks
third ejaculation' was: a deal of largely because we have some very
satisJaction, as of one sud.denl1 favorable contracts. However, the
rounding a dubious corner into contracta will be voided unless we
an unexpected bonanza! ~re prepared to meet their terms

"It was terrible the way the boyg of regular and prompt deliveries.
met you," she said. "There's an "The way out now goes back
excuse for It, of-~ourse. It can be to keeping the mlll logged and
explained by the fact that they're running. Things haven't been any
so worked up over what has been too smooth at the woods end; you
going on and so loyal to my fath- know what we are up against in th.
er's memory that ~hey do these matter of transportation, evident
things regardless of my wishes, ly. We can't spend a dollar for
I'm ..• I'm so sorry! I feel re, more equipment. We must keep
sponsible for it, for their hurting afloat with what we have . , , or
;you," go down."

.He tciuched hi~ cut lip. '.' She' paused and John had a
o"Don't mind me. As I under- queer feeling: annoyance "at' her

stand the situation you seem to apparent competence.
have troubles enough without "Snow came early and we're go
worrying about a scratch on a Ing to have troub1.9 with. it. We
stranger!" . have fourteen mUes of Irailroad

Her eyes dropped. "And it was through chopplngs where drifting
awfUlly generous of you to • . • • wlll be certain. I was worried to
to do what you did just now"- night and went looking for Tiny
voice trembling ever so llttle. "First and Way-Bill-my engineer and
we hear that Tom Belknap's bully conductor-~o hav? them take t~e
is coming here to harm more of my plow out if It didn t let 'up, That s
men and we beat you up In our ex. how I happened to see your ~ece~
eltement. Next, you walk in hen, tlon., The snow has stopped, we
to find Tom Belknap's partner de. re, safe for tonight. How long
manding surrender and save me .• we re safe, no one can tell. With

out fighting snow we've been un
embarrassment. ~here are some able to build up a resllrve of logs
matters a girl can t handle . . • in the mlllyard. A three-day shut
alone." down would ruin' \ls.'~ "

John stirred uneasily. To tell a , She paused again and her eyes
girl who could speak of a Ulan with shifted a moment from his intent
such contempt a~d animosity that scrutiny. She talked Uke a man,
he was that man s son was a bit a business man but that' change in
more of an ordeal than he cared to her face indicated to John thAt she
undertake, considering his obje~- was playing up to a part, downing
Uve. He had found her in a man II her weaknesses and limitations
fight, confronted with a man's with an effort which gave her a
problems, but she was no man; a s'uperflcial veneer of coldness,
girl, with feminine reactions. and hardnesll.· " -
prejudices, and to reveal his idenU- "N, things haven't been going so
ty would terminate his talk abrupt- well In the woods. I kept Royce.
Iy. my fathe.r's old superJntendent, on

His heart went down • . . and because I could' trust him abso
then rebounded. Sandy's letter lutely and I ... I need meIl. I can
rested In his bill-fold. Good old trust"-the shell she had built
Sandy, so rattled at writing a letter abou.t herself giving waY." ever 80
of character that he left out the little for the moment. "We were
once important, but now damning, just getting along when Mr. Belk-
third of his name! nap himself came to Kampfest."

He picked up her last words: . loha's mouth tightened and his
"Yes: a lot of matters a girl can't brow gathered closer.

handle alone," but his steady gaze "He seems to have auanged
one her' face was not one of sym- things very well. 'For a year Mi'.
pathy or understanding. He was Gorbel, his partner, has been ask
sizing her up, studying her in the Ing me to put a price on the prop
light of a possible vehicle for that erty. I have. refused. After Mr.
urge of vengeance. "Throwing Belknap left, th$ process of forc
your caller out was shnple. May- ing us out began. They. overtaxed

. A r:::::::-. our railroad with their logs; then
/'~ Mr. Belknap's hired thug put my

superintendent out of the picture,
The camp foreman. Mark Saunders

TUg ORD_,Q~' ;N.~.BRASKA. rI.IU~SDAYtFEBRUARY 9, 1932.-

(Continued from Page 1)•.

Ord Markets.VVheat 28c
Corn ~____________ 18c
Oats 10c
Barley ~ 12c
Cream 13c
Eggs .:._________ 7c
Heavy Hens ~____ 7c
Light Hens ;__ 5c
Springs 5c
Old,Cox ~ 3c
Ducks and Geese______________ 3c
Good Light Hogs (tops) $3.10
Sows ,. $1.50 to $2.00

ORD MEN VISIT
TQWLE, GET O:K.
ONIRRIGATION

Ord, Nebraska

DR. H, N, NORRIS

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Surgery, Coasultatiull

~nd X.Ray

C. J, Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Summit Hill News

9rd, Nebraska,
Phones: Bua, 377J Res, 3nW

Office Phone 117J, Res. li7W
Ostoopathfc PhysJeJan

• Ancl' Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- GlasseS' Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST .

Ord, Nebr.-
Eye discomforts relieved and

Tuion cleared by means of
Glasses Or Eye TraIning
Cross Eyes Straightened,

One Block South of Post Office'

-Mrs. Albert LUkes has been
quite III but is improving under Dr.
C. J. !tImer's care. ' .

A meeting of the Farmer's Holi
day association was held in the
Davis Cr~ek school house Friday
evenln,~. All omcers were voted
permanent and delegates were
elected for each district. About 30
were present.

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Mrs. El
mer Stevens called on Mrs, John
Lunney Friday afternoon.

Johnny Lunney and Lloyd Wei
niak of District 47 took 8th grade
examinations Friday. Johnny took
his at Ord and Lloyd went to Davis
Creek.

Elmer Stevens dug an Ice house
for John Lunney last week.

Mrs. Iona Leach and Ora called
at the Harry Stevens home Thurs-
day. . • ,

Ray Brown, or Arcadia, Swaps
Routes With Beatric~ Man,

.. - Moves There Febr. I,

BELIEVE TRADE
OF RURAL MAIL
ROUTES UNIQUE

At least' tw.o manufacturers of
Diesel engines are said to 00 will
Ing, If their bids are accepted, to
Install' lin engine in the Ord plant
without a cent of cash paid and
take their pay from the saving in
fu~l cost that w111 r~sult. Inter
est and certain finance charges
would have to be paid by the city,
however" if such a .proposition
should be accept¢" so it ill re
garded as likely that the citywlll
pay cash, or part cash, for. the
engln:ewhen it, Is bought.- .

It should be understood tha~ .no
tax, levy .will be made to· ra:is~
money to buy. this engine, that no
bonds will be isslled, nor will any
special assessments of any kind
be made. The cl~ has in its 'elec
tric fund, create by earnings 'of
the elec+,&ic plant, more than
enough money to-buy the Diesel
engine and ali n~ded equIpment

It is likely that }2.lds will be ad
vertised for next week.

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
. FERGUSON

F, L. BLESSING

AN OCULIST

ORDDIRECTORY

Optometrist
Eyes Examined and Glassea

, Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

- DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosia
Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M, D,
. Office Phone U

DR.' LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY '1
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUe8.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

. Coagulation
Phones: omce 18lS; Rea. 181W.

GEO. A. PARKINS

(Cont1nue~ from PagE! 1).

Is a Medical Doctor or' Phy
sician who is specially train
ed and is Skilled in detecting
abnormalities as expressed in
the eyes and other, parta of
the body. -
He is qualified to test eyes,
to prescribe glasses and to
give correct advice concern
ing your health.

"There·is no questlo~ but that
the North LoIlP river has man)
timesthll" flow of water r~uired.
that its volume does not vary from
month to month, that th~ ri«es,
s~ry p<lUdage can. 'be created and
soU surveys hate been made t4
prove feaslbillty or h;rlgaUon.

"If all our rfVe.lS were harness·
ed in Nebraska, -it would prodUCE
but a very. small per.centage of yes, bu,t I'm powerless to sllape the
electric energy used in t1).e state, policy or direct the practice of that
hence there can be no question at partnership! I'd give. every ,dollar
to the sale of the energy. I have, Ellen,. to .~e you personally

"Farmers tlaklng :trrlgation, it at peace, but fOU "Ill have no peace
they were so inclined, could not until Belknap has his wayl He is
encumber their land to pay for thE out to buy this com,Pany at a figure
water but they can make such ar· even Iowel.' than I ,olIer, and lle
rangem~nts with the corporation finishes what he starts • ,. , Now,
after it Is organIzed to take al what do you say?", .
much or as little water as they -
may want.. It ioes. witb,out ,say. The woman' spoke then,
Ing that the corporation would nol "I have onlione thing to'sti1,
go to the ~xpense of planning and Paul That. the Richards ptopet:
constructing irrigation ditches .un· ties aren't fOJ: sale at any such ab
less there was a reasonable de- surd price; that they aren't for sale
malld for the water in that area at any figure under such pressure.
and before the organization of thE They're in a' tIght place, well
company an investigation should enough; they would have plenty to
be made as to its desirability. contend with in, a fair fight, but

"The North Loup river has all you may take th11l. word back to
the. natural specifications required your Mr. Belknap': that the Rich
In order to receive OIi~ of. thesll ar<J.::s company ill ~oing to keep on
Reconstruction I''1nanc61" .. COrpora.: figbting, that it s not going to
tlon loans. The next question whimper; that if it finally goes
!pat arises' is whether the people down, after doing all it can to sur
who will be affected want it 01 vive, it will be with the flag flying
not. and the band-saw singing!

"If the people of the North LoUI' "Take that wor~ to your rene-
river valley are interested it is be- gade partner, Paul, and don't come
lieved that there 'Is a natural pow· here again with one hand extended
er site in the vicinity of Burwell i f i d hi d th th
that the water for irrigation pur' i~g ~ eclu~!'p an e 0 er carry-
poses could be used' from .thf Her voice, g~nt1e at the begin.
pondage to irrigate both sides 01 ning, had mounted, and her hard
th.e North Loup valley includinl! flung defiance s~n\ a prickling se~
Mua Valley frOm Burwell to Nortb IsaUon to John's 'very finger-tips.
LQUP and that the. water could .be Some loyal eJllploy'ee-:-a bookkeep-
furnished to the farmers at aver)· '.'
nominal price an~ in the course 01 er, an omce woman; a wife or
time the power. project would be daughter or sIster of the Richards
self-liquidating' and would, more involv,ed-had se~porp,el down with
than pay for the IJ)aintep.ance and a jolt. :'r
operapon of the irrigatton ditches. Behind that c~Qsed door" a low,
, "The first step to be taken is, t1 sorry laugh and the sound of slow

employ an engineerinl!: company footsteps. A s~~dow crossed the
with competent electrical and Ir. llghted glass atId', Gorbel spoke
rlgatlon engineers and it has beeD ag.~ln. I "
suggested that such engineerln~ Ellen.. .• Ellen, dear. Don t
company should also have the you see that behind t~iS is only one
proper ability to promote such en. tl1lng fOr me? Can t you under
terprlses. The expense of the en. stand. that I'm: risking all I've got
glneerlng must be provided 'for by just trying to help 10U in small
popular subscription before lh. ways? It's YOlf- I }'fant"-voice
application for the loan can bo roughening a- blt.!fith passion. "It's
made. Any money that is sub. you w'ho's got into my blood It's
scribed for the engineering would the waiting that lillIs me .. , I can't
merely be a lpan if the project wait, I tell you! ,I can-"
were accepted by the Reconstruc· "Get l:>ack! ~t away! Don't
tion Finance Corporation. you dare touch Ilie!"

o~At this time there is but oni He called her name again, al-
barrier that .mav occas.lon somo most .savage.lY. ~Fee.. t scraped on
little delay. There Is a question the floor; a sh p cry as with a
among lllwyers wbether we hll.v~ crash the light the omce went
the n~sar1 legal· machinerY~Q odt and t}l.e glllSS ~ In the door
create ~. c~rPQratlon s~ch a$ is re- showe,,- a. blaJ!.k for Jol1n Belknap.
qulred by the Federal Act, how- "Paul, get out of {his'omce, I tell
,ever, that is being taken care of you! Get away .• -. away" .
since there is a blll in the leglsla- Panic, 'now, in t1;).6 tone and for
ture now that is being presses! for the man 'w~iting.t>utside there was
passage and whIch wlll"cr~ate the but olle move to",P.l2!,ke ..•
organization necessary. Th~ faint Ughtfrom the hallway

As explained by Messrs. Hard- further impaireq' bt hIs own shad~
enbrook and Bailey, this proposi- ow as h poised there, hand still on
tion appears to offer the greatest the knob, reveal~d them.
opportunity for irrigation in the A desk lamp I",y on the floor at
North Loup vapey that probably the mah's feet arid he was turning,
will ever be available. The Ord reUnqulshing hi~ hold on the girl's
Chamber of Commerce is, now in wrist, looking '6ver his shoulder
touch with similar organzations at with a white, dr~wn face. He posed
North Loup and Burwell and it is so a moment *~aring at thIs in-
~~~:~~t :sj~~~nX::e~r:g,,::~a~h~~ truder who show;ed only in sllhou.

11 dl . i ette'l,ca ed to scuss t. "Well?"-in sharp demand.

EI
. ' You'ng Belknap did not move;

, yrla' News' 'did not reply for a'moment. Then
he said almost casually: ,-

Members of the Jolly Homemak- "I happened to overhear you be-
ers club entertained their families Ing told to get out. I opened the
at dinner Sunday at the Bernard door for you." . _
Hoyt home. After dinner James Gorbel whirle~ t() face him then,
Ciemny and Bernard Hoyt demon- feet spr~ad, arms held with stiff
strated the proper way to cut up a Itruculence at his sides.
hog while Mrs. James CiemllY and "And who are youf'-bright eyes
Helen Bartunek demonstrated the searching, striving to identify the
canning of meats. Mr. and Mrs. shadowed face. ,
Germain Hoyt of Ord; Mr. and "The chap who opened the door.-
Mrs. W. B. Ho,t, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt "Well ... CIOJle it, then, and tend
and Vernlce Joh.nson were guests, to your own alIjllrs.!" ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and John shook his head.
family, Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., and "No," he said, "Not until the . ,
Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord drove to the lady asks me to."
the Ed Krzyski home near Farwell He could see)lerstanding in the

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : Sunday where they spent the day. deeper shado,w)l wher~ she had
Several young people of this vl- swiftly retreate{\ on pis appearance.

clnlty organized a dance club and She was backed against a flUng
gave their first dance Friday eve- case as though in need of support.
nin/!; at the Clemny hall. , Hil added then: '

Paul and Anna Zulkoski of Loup "I dOll't h~t. )ler asking me to
City were supper guests at the get out." ' . ~J -
Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr" nome on Sun- Gorbel's hands were knotting in-
day. . to fists~

Many pupils from outside rural "You d-d. eavesdropper!" .!I.e
districts took eighth grade' exam- muttered. "You-"
Inations at th~ Elyria school Fri- John took the few quick strides
day. The pupils of the lower that put him face to face with Gor
grades were dismissed in the fore- bel, so close to him that he could
noon to make room for them. hear the man's quick breathing.

The Vern Johnson family are "No names !", he muttered. "No
moving this week to Exeter. 'rhey names ... or any other talk. Are
planned to move two weeks ago you going o.ut qn your own legs?"
but the railroad company decided Gorbel swayM backward. His
to keep Mr. Johnson at his old job i"'ht handswe"'t the desk top and
until a new agent could be ap- r.. ~ , i

~ pointed to take his place. with a growl John had the arm n
Stanley Wojciehowski who has one hand, twisted the man about

been a ninth grade student In the and wrenched upward on the y;rlst
Elyria schools quit last week as ntll Gorbel doubled over WIth a
his parents are moving to a farm crr.·

D
It"

near Haskell Creek. The ninth "rop . "
grade has also last two other pu- The devil with-
plls. They are V~rnlce Johnson "Drop it, I ~old you."
who is moving awaJ a,nd Wanda Gorbel struggled, but the lock on
Ciochon who has been III and wlll his wrist was secure. He bent for
not be able to return this term. ward for reUef as John opened the

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt ot near Burwell door. The cold night sur~ed in on
was an, overnight gU'est 8Jt the them, and then the one was run
Bernard Hoyt home on Sunday. ning down the steps to regain. the

balance that the other's shove ha"
imperiled. .

At the bottom he whirled and
lItted his face, normally handsome,
Iil)W wrenching with rage.

"You swine!" he cried. You'll
pay for this!"

"Collect, then! But. you stay
away from here until you're· sent
for! Get that?"

He closed the door and turned
back to the omce, removing his cap
as he went.

Brighter lights burned now, for
a cluster in the celling had l:!een
switched on. The girl sat at a lit

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They get tered desk in the middle of the..•.............oi................................. results. room, pale, .shoulders hunched,

•
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tORD CITY WILL
·ASK FOR BIDS ON

DIESEL-ENGINE
ed with the total energy contained

:ai 'heat units In ttl-e coal which is
'bllrned' to supply· steam to the,en~

Ilin&.'. Diesel. engines, Otl he COl).-
trary, deliver, 30 to 35 per cent of
useful work with respect to the

,;]leat units in the oU supplied to
. them as fuel. ' ,

In. viewltlg the fuels with regard
Ito volume and weight, the same
pamphlet reports, one 12,000 gal

,Ion tank car of fuel 011 when 'used
;{n a Diesel enginewill do as 'much
useful work as would 00 done by

•6 or 8' car loads of coal if used
in a :plant of low efficiency,

Saving in fuel cost is the great
·~st argument In favor of install
,ing a Diesel engine to replace
Ord's present steam plant, says
George Allen, light and water

.conimlssloner. At present the fuel
·cost per K, W. H. on th~ switch
board is the cost of a ton of coal,

.$5.25, divided by the numoor of K.
W. H. obtained per ton of coal,
325, thus $5.25 divided by 325 gives

'l.65c as coal cost per K. W. H.
'The fuel oU cost per K. W. H. is
obtained by divdlug the :price of
fuel oU per gallon, 4.25c (average
:price for 7 years) by the number
of K. W. H. obtained from a gal- BEARTRlCE, Feb, 4.-'-The trade
.lon, or 9, thus 4.25c divided by 9 of rural routes and properties b)
gives .47c as the cost per K. W. H. two carriers, one from Beatrice
as the cost per K. W. H. for fuel and the other from Arcadia, is be·
oil. l1eved to be the only one on record

Ord's average coal consumption where homes were considered in
per month is 5 cars which average the deal.
50 tons each and cost at the mine The carriers who figured in the
approximately $250 and on which transaction, I which became elIec~
th f I ht h i.4 26 t tive Feb. 1, are Glen W. Beavere re g c arge s.,. per on, of Beatrice, carrier of rural routeadding approximately $I,OOOe and
thus making the coal cost about No. 6 0l1t of Beatrice for 1~ years,
$1,250 per month delivered in Ord. and Ray T. Brown carrier of r9ute
With a Diesel plant we ,should re- No. • at Arcadia fOf 10 years.
quire not to ex~eed 10,000 gallons Both changed their residences and
of f\lel oU moo.~hly at a <!ost of routes on Tuesday, .
$425 delivered in Ord. The say- The reason for the transfer was
ing in fuel cost would thus amouJ,lt that Mr.. Beaver was seeking a
to about $826 monthly or approxl- longer route and found it. On the
mately $10,000 per year. ,pther hand, Mr. Brown, who for-

Manager Allen points out that merly resided in Beatrice, felt,1.le
t~re are.many other ecgnomies could handle a shorter route to
that can be effected. by use of a better advantage, and finally he
Diesel instead of st~am and that ne/!;otlated the trade after it had
Ord's total saving may well be been sanctioned by postal authori

,.$1,000 per month or more. ties at Washington, D. C" and
Ever since it was proposed two Postmaster Adam McMullen of

:years ago that a Diesel engine Beatrice.. ,
'would be a :wlse investment In Or.d "We are pleased with our
Mayor Moses and the council have trade," said the men after the
been. studyIng {he matter and tian~fer was closed, "and we

:have written to many Nebraska hope it will prove 'beneficlal
.c1ties for information. A number and profitable to us both."
'of cities have, in recent years, Mr., Beaver, • who operated a
.made the same chapge that Ord Is dairy on a small scale in south
.contemplatlng now and invariably Beatrice for a few years, entered
their Diesel plants have paid for the government employ in 1908 as
\themselves in a very few years a substitute mall carrier and while
besides allowing almost Immediate a "sub" worked on all the routes

'reductlons In electric rates to be out of Beatrice, except No.5.
;·made. There were seven' routes at this

A couple of weeks ago H. F. point then. Sixteen years ago he
.,Lutz, a representative of Black & was appolnt~d carrier on route No.
'-Veatch, visited Ord and met with 6. He was born in Beatrice. son

,,:lhe counCil, at which time it was. of J. l,~·B,.eav~r" a pioneer.. ·.. :it- .
decided to employ the Kansas City Ray Brown. was born neaf \-'ort

-enginee-rs to draw: uP' plans and, land, son of Samuel Brown, for-
-estimates of the equipment needed, merly Gage county supervisor. He
<supervise the opening of bids and attended Beatrice highschool, and
the installation of the Diesel If it 12 years ago went to Arcadia. Af
is bought. The Kansas City firm ter being tllere two' years he was

'is nationally famous for its work appointed rural mall carrler.-
:alonj1; this line. Omaha Bee-News.

A SaD K. W. diesel engine is the
rsiZil recommended for Ord's use by
the engineers and it is this size of
<engine upon which ,bids will be
'Sought. Such a Diesel is large
,ellough to take care of Ord's needs
for several years to come, permit
:t1ng the present steam equipment
to be used entirely as a "stand

-by."
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163036

397.21

130,00

6,011.811

5.989.91

2,084.'19

1,000,000

1.589.ll6

400.00

1,000.00
5.989.97
1,589.25

397.27
130.00

2,084.79
1,056.05

45,080.00
11,931.57

163.36
108.64

6,011.82
400.00

11.931.51

15
.15
.00

14,89
14,89

.00

420.67
312.03

90.17
.50

330.00

108.64

163.36

123.36
'195.00

685.04
257.77
~O.OO

397.27

131.04
20.00

530.00
4.00

.
. --_._----'

158.94
136.83
778.2~

2,120.00

1,589.25

130.0()
130.00

1.681.09
714.35

l,O~O.OO

3.U5.44
1,370.65
2,084,79

Total in all funds_.: .:. $ 76.941.'11
I, W. C. H. Noll, City Treasurer, hereby certify that the foregoing i8

a true and correct report of the finances of the Cfty of Ord for the year
ending Dec. 31. 1932 to the best of my knowledge and belief.

, W. O. H. NOLL, City Treasurer,

SEWER MAINTENANCE }'UNDDec. 31. 1931 BaTance _
Warrants redeemed _
Dec. 31, 19~2 Balt'.nce _

PERPETUAL MAINTENANCE FUND
Dec. 31, 1931 Balance______________________________ 250.00
Received from City Clerk .:. .,._____ 150.00

Dec. 31, 1932 Balance '" ~_ 400.00
Balances In , '..

General Fund Bonds -------~-----------_---_General Fund Cash _
Park Fund ~ _
Fire Department Fund _
Fire Insurance Co. Tax Fund _
Cemetery Fund _
Street F1ght Fund---

f
-------- _

Elec,trlc Fund Bonds ._
Electric Cash Fund-_~ _
Band Fttnd _
Road }<'und _
Water Fund ; _
Perpetual Maintenance Fund _

Dec. 31, 1932 Balance _
, BOAD FUND .Dec. 31, 1931 Balance _

Received from City Clerk ~ _
Received trom County Treasilrer _

BAND FUNDDec. 31, 1931 Balance _
ReceiYed from County Treasurer ;. _

. 55,252.56Warrants redeemed ----- 43.321.99

Dec. 31. 1932 Cash Balance ~- 11,931.57

STOP ~AS PAINSI GERMAN,
RE~lEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTR uPPEtr and lower
bowels Adlerlk,a washes out all pol·
sons thll-t cause gas. Ilervousness
and bad. sleep. One dose gives re
lief at ollce. Ed F. Beranek, Drug·
gist.

, ,

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NE)JRASKA. THURSDAY, F,EBl\\lW 9. 1932.

February. 1933,. All such persons' \ohe North East.Fractional Quar. cut, Is plaintiff, artd CiIauiP, Ra,tJl.
are required t9 present their ter (NE frc'l %); tbe South West buu And DaIsy B. Ratbbun" his wife,
claims a,nd demands,· with \;ouch· Quarter (SW%); and the South Ignatius UrllansJd aDd Eiizabetb
ers, to the County 1udge of said East Quarter of the Nort~ West Urbanskf, Ms wife, State Banll; o'
county on or before the thlrt~ntb Quarter (SE%NW%) of SeetioD Ord, Nebraska, a cOqloraUon, E. H,
day of May. ,1933, anti claims tlled One (1) also the North West Quar- Luikart, Receiver of tke State Ban1t
wlll be heard by the County Courl ter (NW%) of Section Twelve (12)' of Ord, Nebrask~, .H. Bo. VanDecar,
at 10 o'cloCk A. M., at the Count, all In Township Twenty (20): are defendants.
Court room, In said county, on the North. Range S'lxteen (16), West of I w11l ~t ten o'clock A.,M."on th.
fifteenth day of May. 1933, and all ,the Sixth P, M., containing in all lllst day of February, :J:933, at th. ,..

..-.---.-•••- ------------ claims and demands not filed 11.'1518.22 acres. In Valley County. Ne. West Front Door ot the Courl
, above will be forever barred. braska, to satIsfy the decree nl H I th CI of

: LEGAL NOTICES: Dated at Ord, Nebtaska, thll foreclosure rendered herein on de c~~:~y, ~ebreaski.;osterO;:; s~~~l~
L_.•-_-:-__..__.J 23rd day °fO~~U~?A~~i'RSEN 28th. day of March, 1932, together public al1ctlon the 'followlng des-

Dads &l Yogeltan~ AttorneIs . County Judge with Interest, costs and accruing crfbed lands and tenemeats, to-wit:
NOTICE FOR PRE~ENTATIO.N Jan.- 26-3t. costs. " The West Half of tbe N~t'th East

. O}' CLAWS . Dated this 16th day of 1anuary, Quarter (W%NE%). anll tlie West
In the County Court of Valley I . .M. Gl\rnett and R. L. Staple, 1933." . Half (W~) of SeetfoD Ten (10),

C t N b k ' AltorneIs. " GEORGE S ROUND Sh I' Township Nineteen (19), North.
oun Y. eras a NOTICE O}' SIIERUF'S SALE Jan. 19~5t. " ,er 11 Range Thirteen (13), West of th-;

STATE OF ~EBRASKA, ) In Th~ District Court of Valley Sixth Principal Meridian, contairi.
) ss; County, Nebraska. I' j Ing in all 400 acres more or leu

Valley County) By virtue of an Order of Sale Is'- Lan gan & .L6nIgan. Attornen dl t
I th tt f th tat f SHERI-F""S ,. accor ng, 0 government surveT, fit

10h~ Ru~a~ade~~a~ed. e es e 0 sued out of the District Court of • .,- SALE. Valley County, Nebraska. to satlsf1
Notice Is hereby given to aU per- Valley County, Nebraska. and In Notice Is hereby giT'en that b1 the decree of foreclosure tendered

sons having claims and demand3 pursuance of a decree of said Court, Tlrtue of an order of sale Issuoo b1 herein on the 7tb day of March
dated April 9th 1932 In an action the 'Clerk of the DistrJct Court of 1932, together with Interest, coat,'

again John Rutar, late of Valley wbereln The Federai Land Bank the Eleventh 1udlclal DlstrJct of and accruing costs.
county. deceased. that the time fix- of Omaha a Corporation is plaln- Nebraska within and f r V 11
ed for filing claims and demands ' . , Cou t l' 0 ", a e, Dated this 16th daT of 1anuary:
against said estate Is three months tiff and Charles Dana et a,l are de- n T, n an action wherein The 1933. '
from th~ 2nd day of March 1933 fendants, I w11l at two 0 clock P. Travelers Insurance Company, a GEORGE S. ROUND, SherjjJ
All such persons are requI~ed t~ M.• on Monday, the 27th day of corporation, of Hartford, Connectl- Jan. 19-5t.
present thefr claims and demands February, 1933, at the West front -;-===7~~~--;--:;;-:::-:::--=:--=-:-----~--__
with vouchers to the County 1udge door of the Valley County Court Annual Rtf W C H
of said county on or before the 2nd House In the City of Ord. Valley '. epor. 0 •• • Noll, CitY'Treas.,.
day 011une, 1933, and claims filed County.· Nebraska, sell at public. . lor the fear ending' December II. 1932
will be heard by the County Court auc~lonh to the Ihlghest b~er for GENERAL }'UND
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County cas • t e fo.llow ng descrl prop- December 31. 1931 Bond Balance _
Court room. In said county. on the erty. to-wit. Bonds BO.lghL ' ----------------___ 5.000.00
3rd day of June 1933 and all claims West Half of Section 15. except -------------~______ 500.00

, a tract known as "Dlv A" de-
and demands not filed as above wUI scribed as follows' Beginning
be forever barred, h' Id Bonds Sold 5.500.00

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 22nd at the Nort east corner of sa ------------------------------_________ 4,500.00
day of February 1933 " We.t lfalf and running thence D b •

'h . West 50 rods; thence south 20 ecem er 31, 1932 Bond Balance___________________ 100000
(SEAL) Jo nL. Andersen. rods; thence east 50 rods; , .

County Judge thence north 20 rods to place of Dec. 31, 19'32 Cash balance
Febr. 9-3t. beglnn(ng. in Township 20 Received from bonds sOld_=======-------,---------- 3,602.10

N h 'W f h Received from Cft Cl k ------------------ 4,500.00Hardenbrook & Mlsko, AttorneIs ort • Range 14 est 0 t e Rid i t y er ----------------- 1.094.55
NOlICE FOB PRESE~TATION 6th Principal Meridian. contaln- ece ve n erest on bank balances --------- 278.22
" OF CLAIM.S. ing 313.75 acres, more or less Received Interest on bonds ---------------- 59.35
In The CountT Court 01' VaIle, to saUsfy the liens and encum- Received from County Treas~;;;:=----------------- 5,300.00

CountT, NebrasJut. brances therein set forth; to utls- Received from lIcenses -------.---------- 190.00
STAT OF KA fT the sum of $2275 costs and the Received from Paving Malntenance-FUnd----------- ,

E NEB.RAS, ~ ss. Inc'reased and acc~uing costs, all a8 Received from Sewer Maintenance Fund==========: 14:~;
Valley Cou_nty.) provided by said Order and decree.

In the matte( of the estate of Dated at Ord. Nebraska. this 20th W t 15.039.26
Andrew J. Friend, deceased. day of January, 1933. arran s redeemed .:. 9,049.29

Notice Is hereby given to all per- GEORGE S. ROUND. Dec. 31, 193! Cash balance_ '
sons having' claims and demands y Sh2e6-rlff~tValley County, Nebraska -p--l-;.-.;;-F--U-N--D---------- 5,989.97
agaInst Andrew 1. Friend, late of "an. .. . 4.n.A

iI::~erIX~~u~t:·fI~~~e~~:f~s~~~ ~~~ --D-a-'-fs-&-Y-oge-l-ta-n-z-,-A-,~-~0-rn-e-1ss-'-,.-, ~:~~I~el~:;m~~~~~;a;:d-----------~-----------t-
mands against said estate is three NOTICE OF SlIERlF} S SALE. Received from Ord Golf ch~b--:-------------------
months from the 23rd day of Febru- Notice, Is hereby given that by Received from County Treas~;;;=-----------------
ary.1933. All suchjlersons are re- Tfrtue of an order of sale Issued by . -----------------
qulred to present Uielr claims and the Clerk of the District Court of
demands, with vouchers, to the Valley County. Nebraska, I\nd to me Warrants redeemed 3.194.02
County 1udge of said county on or directed, upon a decree rendered ------------------,------------ 1,604.77
before the 23rd day of May. 1933 therein on March 29. 1932. In an ac- Dec. 31, 1932 Balance .... _
and claims !lIed will be heard by tlon pending in 8ald court wherein FIRE DEP.!BTU
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. Protective Savings and Loan As. Dec. 31 1931 Balli. NT FUND
M.• at the County Court room, In sociatlon, a corporation, Is plaintiff, Received from Flrenf:;;:c-O:======================--
said county. on the 24th day of May, and Fred Swanson. Peryl H. Swan- Received from County Treasurer --
1933, and all claims and demands son, his wife, Bernice E. Finch, R c I d f Cit Cl ---not filed as above will be forever Steven W. Finch. and E. H. Luikart. e e ve rom y erk -.
barred. Receiver of North Loup State Bank,

Dated at Ord Nebraska this 27th are defendants. wherein the said, Warrants redeemed
day of 1anuarY. 1933.' plaintiff recovered a decree of fore- Paid Ord Fire Depari~e~t----------------------:---

JOHN L. ANDERSEN closure In the sum of $2,141.00, -------------------------
PROSPERITY MUST START (SEAL) County 1udge with Interest thereon at the rate of Dec. 31. 1932 Balance ~ _

ON THE FARM Febr. 2-3t. ~~t:e~~I~ht ~~~ a:e~~:~tf:b~al: FIRE INSURANCE CO. TAX FUND
The quickest way to break the Dads & YogeltAnz. Attol'lle,fs first lien upon All of Lot 15, In ~ecelv:d 9from Fire Insurance Co.'s -- _

back of the depression is to restore Order for and NoUee of H~arln8' Rublee's Addition to the Vlllage of ec. 3 , 1 32 Balance --- _
the buying power of tbe farmer. If Probate of W!IL North Loup, (except that part of CEMETERY ;FUND
this one thing Is done a cycle of 1m- In the County Court of Valley said lot which was on March 12. Dec. 31, 1932 Balance :__________ ___
proved business will result, reach- County Nebraska 1923, sold to' M. E. McClellan and Received from City Clerk__· :.. =: ====
Ing into all other fields of endeavor. The State of N~braska ) . Mable C. McClellan by warranty Received from County Treasurer _
,The reconstruction of our dis- • )ss deed. which deed was recorded In

tress must start at the bottom. not Valley County )' book 39, page 264 of, the records of
at the top. if we are to overtbrow Whereas, there has been filed In Valley County. Nebraska. described ~arrants redeemed _
our business lethargy within a rea- my oroce an Instrument purporting as follows: Commenclng at the ec. 31. 1932 Balance '- _
sonable time. Farming communi- to be the last will and testament of southeast corner of said lot. which STREET LIGIIT FUND
ties are without buying power. Rose Novotny. deceased, and a peU- corner. I~ Is agreed, Is about one Dec. 31. 1931 Balance______________________________ 3,151.15
merchants stocks are low, trade Is tlon under oath of 10seph Risan foot west of the west side of the Received from County Treasurer .:_________ 2,250.00
at a low ebb, credit Is tight and na- praying to have the same admitted permanent sidewalk running north ,
turally so because of low priced to probate and tor tbe grant of and south along the east side of 5,401.15
commodities. Communities. such Letters Testamentary thereon to said premises now Indicated by a Warrants, redeemed -----__________________________ 3,345.10
as ours. will not regain their pur- Joseph Risan. corner stake and running thence _
chasing power until prices of farm It Is Ordered that the 17th da1 of north 60 feet, thence west 150 feet. Dec. 31, 1932 Balance______________________________ 2,056.05 ll,056.05
products are boosted. February 1933, at 10 o'clock In the thence south 60 feet, to the south ELECTRlC }'UND

When the farmer cannot buy. tbe forenoon. at the County Court line of said lot, thence east on the Dec. 31. 1931 Bond Balance 35,580.00
manufacturer does not operate, his Room, In the City of Ord, said south line Of said lot 150 feet to the Bonds BoughL____________________________________ 9,500.00
employees do not work and so the county, be appointed as the time place of beginning. together with, _.
cycle of unemployment and busl- and place of proving said wf1l and all that part of said lot 15. If any Dec. 31. 1932 Bond Balance 45.080.00 45,080.00
nes.s listlessness goes on In metro- hearing said petlUon, and there be. directly east of said prop- Dec. 31. 1931 Cash Balance .:. 14.315.25
pohtan centers. When the farmer It Ls FtJrther Ordered that notice erty therein described, on said date, Received Inte~est on Bonds________________________ 1,456.00
buys. the merchant moves his goods thereof be given all persons Inter. all in Valley County. Nebraska, and Received from Light & Water Com'r. 39,482.31
and re-stocks his ahelves from the ested by publfcatlon of a copy of wbereln I was directed to advertise
manufacturer. Then the wheels this Order tbree succes8IYe weeks and sell said real estate for the
start to turn. , previous to the date of hearing In payment of said decree, with Inter-

So far we have witnessed a con- the Ord Quiz. a legal weekly news- est and costs, now. notice Is hereby
gres~ devotln, Its time to beer. And pa,Per of general circulation In .said given that I will, on Monday, Feb
its time was wasted In this session. county. ' .' ruary 20, 1933, at two o'clock P. M:.
The Important thing Is not beer, Witness my hand and seal this at the 'West front door of the Court
It Is business-the business of put- 23rd day of January. 1933. Hoqse In Ord. Valley County, Ne-
tlng the farmer bal\.k on his feet. 10hn L. Andersen braska, sell the sald real estate at
The froth on beer discloses no pros- (SEAL) County J~dge publfc auction to the highest bidder,
perlty. - Jan. 26-3t. for cash. to satlsty the amountdue1l18.36

But take hope. Just now there on said decree. costs anll accruing Warrants redeemed ---.::::--------- 755.00
Is Indication that congress Intends Dads & Vpge,ltanz, Attorne,fs' costs. Dated this 17th day of 1an-
to take up farm rellet. The Domes- Order For And NoUce 01 HearIng uary. 1933. .
tic Allotment plan Is coming up tor Of FInal Account and PeUtlon GEORGE S. ROUN!?
consideration. There are argu- }'or DIstrIbutIon. Sheriff of Valley County. Nebraska
ments In tavol" and against It but In the County Court of Valley 1an. 19-5t
we have reached the point where it County, Nebraska. -:-'"":---:-:__:-::_~__
behooves us to try something new. The State of NebraSka ) Dads &i Yogeltanz, Attornels.
If it tails we wlll be no worse off . • )ss. NOTICE O}' SllERIF}"S SALE.
than we were; If 11 succeeds we Valley Count1) Notice is hereby given that by Warrants redeemed I

are ahead. In the matter of the estate 01 vlrtu~ of an execution Issued by the ' --------.-------------------"'---
The ~llotment plan looks to 1m' Mike Pesek. Deceased. Clerk of the District Court of Dec. 31, 1932 Balance _

proving the price on several farm On the 23rd day of January 1933 Valley COlinty, Nebraska, on a WATER FUND
commodities. It could be put into came the Administrator of said es· jUdfmeft i~ the sUf OJ ~29.~, :nd Dec. 31, ~931 Balance :___________ 2,534.44

r~~~~:: ~~~~!:~~~~~::~;;~:asl~r~ ~~~~ ~¥~ ~r~:~::!~~~hi;:~:f:i~~ it~~~~:ete~:~eh~t t:ci~r~~t:?~ ~:~:1~:~ ~~~: ~f:t:f~T~~~~r6~~~;,========~====== ~:~~~:~~
mer would be a good spender. He day of February. 1933 at ten o'clock ed, I will, at nine o'clock A. M.• on 12.602.05

f:i~~ o~hl~tt~;r. w;.:ellm~~~~a~f~:~ ~~r·N~h:~:k~~b~trl~e~u~~ ~~~'fi~~ ~~~t~~~n~e~~:~ t~O~ 6~~}t ~o~~: Warrants redeemed ---------------,.~---------..--__ 6.590.23
would soon feel the results of our and place for examining and allow· I~ Or.d. vallleY

t
cobulnlty• Nteibrastk:

e
, Dec. 31, 1932 Balance :__________ 6,011.82

needs when the farm buying power Ing such account and hearing ,said Oller lor sa e a pu c auc on, 4" PAVING MAINTENAN,CE FUND
Is restored. - petition. All persons Interested in tON°';~gEde~C~I~~d l~:l ~statt:. tOi Dec. 31, 1931 Balance _

It woluldn't talke much to start said estate. ar~ required to appear w : t e f ass till. 0
20

Te ou
bl

we
1
s
9

Warrants redeemed -: _
the cyc e of bus ness and Industry at the time arid place so designated. quar er 0 ec on , owns p ,
on the upgrade If buying power and show cause, It such exists, whl North of Ra.nge 13. West of the
were In the' right place but until said account should not be allow. sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
the wealth that comes out of the ed and petition granted. County, Nebraska, upon which real
solI Is recognized there will be no It Is ordered that notice be given estate said execution was levied
buying power and 110 prosperity. by publication three successlvt Dated this 17th day of 1anuary,
Better days will come to all when weeks prior to .said date in the Ord 1933.
corn and hogs are put on a pin- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of GEORGE S ROUND.
nacle, not before.-Express, ,Red general circulation In said county Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Oak, Iowa. Witness my han,d and seal thlsJ_a_n_._1-:9_5_t_-=---::--_-:--:-- _
- 23rd day of January, 1933. L I ... LanJ Att

JndR"e At,tends Meeting. John L. Andersen, an gan ~ gan, orne,.
SIIERIFF'S SALE.County JUdge John L. Andersen (SEAL) County 1udge Notice Is hereby given that b1

drove to Lincoln recently anu at, Jan. 26--3t. I t f d f 1 I ed
tended a cOllvent!on. of county v r ue 0 an or er 0 sa e ssu
judges of Nebraska at the Lincoln Munn & Norman. Law]'ers. by tbe Clerk of the District Court
hotel. Thirty-three judges wer~ NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION of the Eleventh 1udlcfal District of
prese!}t. A committee of flve was O}' CLAIMS . Nebraska, wlthh.. and for Valle,
appointed to confer with a legis' In Tile CountT Court of Ville, County, In an action wherein The
laUve' committee on Ilalary reduc, CountT, Nebmska. Prudential Insurance Company of
t!ons of county' judges and also on STATE ,OF NEBRASKA,) America, a corporation, Is plaintiff.
the question of combining the )ss. and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie S.
county judge's office with the ot- Valley County.) Sharp, are defendants.
flee it clerk ot the district courl In the matter of the estate 01 I will at ten o'clock A. M.• on the
In smaller counties of the state. Peter 1ensen, deceased. 21st. day of February. 1938. at the

--------~- Notice Is hereby given to all per- West Front Door of the Court
Farm 1I011day Meeting. sons having claims and demands House In' the City of Ord, Valley

A Farm Holiday meeting of En- against Peter Jensen late of Val· County, Nebraska, otter for sale at
terprlse Township will be held at ley pounty, deceased. that the time public auction the following de
school district No.9 at 8 p. m. next fixed tor filing claims and demands scribed lands and tenements. to-
saturday, Febr, 11. against said estate .Is thre~ wit: ' .

months from the thirteenth day 01

,.

86.895.41
, 39,572.95

60,626.95
1.150.77
8,266.60

113.56

1.681.88
',296.15

200.00
1,767.29

687.03
105.27

1,838.41
21l.9.20

57.42
720.00
124088

World's Fair aut .1W.IWller was this week. Mr. Weaver made a
tossed aside bT UI.e lho,use .finance request to appear before the house
committee. In order to clear up certaIn mls-

BUIs. which • .GuM lega.I.lze 3.5 quotations which he says werl
per cent beer. ~lDgent Dj)on made In that body whUe members
passage of slm.llar~as.u.res by, were dlscuss1:J.g a waterway reso
congress have beu nterre!l 10 the lutlon several days ago.
judiciary committee mthe .b.OJ1S6.: Representative Mitchell of Lan-

A house resolutio.n was jl&Ssed: caster county Introduced a blll te
providing that the state Bhonld: bring about 20 perctnt reductions
send two chemists In the 1n.terest I tn salaries of, Lancaster county
of western Nebraska beet .r.alsilrB' O!Wcers. The house committee on
to check sugar beet content at the: tees and salaries has recommended
factories next fal,l' a second reso- that the bill be broadened In Its
lutIon urged WyoinJ.ng anil Colo-' scope to take. In all countIes, In
rado to establish reciprocal rela- stead of Lancaster alone. The
tlons with Nebraska on the auto prop<>.sed blll wl?uld make a 20 per
licenses so that Nebraska. truck- cent roouctlon. in salaries over

h 't t 1<'" $1,000 and 10 percent In those un·ere could enter~ t ose s a es 11' ...., de $1000 It Is said that the bil'out purchasing, ,additional 11- . r " , .
enses' another resolution' adopted can be made Immediately effective
urged'the president to utilize. army on present county officers with
camps for housing bomeless young ~:ic~xc~p~o~o~:tI~~fl~~ala~tf~~neys
men. Two Nebraska' farmers appeared

The house gave its approval to before a, lenat~ committee In
20 percent reductions In salaries Washington last week to give their
of department secretarlel! und!er reaction to the' Inclusion of hogs
those proposed In the- Governor's In the domeatlc allotment bill for
code rev1sI01' blll. Furthefl cbanges raising farm prices. Both of the
in the code blll were being push- Nebraska men opposed including
ed ,bY house member,s in Thurs- hogs In the plan, although an IllI
day s session. Seven departments nols farmer endorsed the Inclu
provided for In the governor's plan slon of hogs.
were reduced to six when the state Representative O'Gara wants to
sherltf·s department was removed change the law which provides for
from the bill. figures four Inches deep In auto

Two bllls were IntrodUced In tp.e license piates. He has in mind a
legislature effecting the manage- shorter plate with figures at th~
ment of the state fair. One by top and th'e state's name tn full
Senator Ban~lng and others pro- and the year at the bottom. It Is
pose to add the governor and dean understood that no change In the
of the agricultural coll~ge as ex' machinery or equipment used in
ofiiclo members of the board un~ making the plates wlll b", neces'
der the present plan. A bill In- sary and that the shartef.' plates
troducoo by Representative Pitney wlll mean a saving of $500(,.
proposes to do away with the pre· The legislature has b~en asked
sent management of the state fair by the Cody family memorial board
placing It und.er the governor's to pass a law making the blrthda,
control with an appointive man' of Col. William }<'. (Buftalo Bill)
aging board. Cody a legal holiday In this state.

A blll Introduced by Senator Mc- February 27th Is his birthday. In
Carter proposes a 1 percent gross Wyoming this date, known as Cody
Income tax on all Individuals. cor- day, Is a legal holiday.
poratlons . and businesses has at- Depositors in failed state bankS
tracted considerable com men t. at Elgin, Dixon, HoskIns and
The bUl proposes that the 1 per- }t'ranklin recently receiVed $65.700
cent tax would be collected month- In dividends.
ly and provides for no exemptions. The Veterans Bureau at Wash,
Estimates of reven~ which could Ington has called for bids for the
be prodUced In this manner range construction of a $25,000 three
trom twenty-five million to mty story addition to the Veterans hos
mUllon dollars, or enough to re- pltal In Lincoln. The addition
duce property taxes almost to the will provide twenty-three addition
vanishing point. ! al beds and more space tor exam~

As spokesman tor a committee Inlng rooms. _
of state. railway and trucking in- The convention of the Nebraska
ter~ts. State Engineer ~ochran Sherlff's association was held It
discussed road fund tax matters Omaha last week' at which timE
with the bouse roa,d committee tormer state Sherltf Condit was
last Wednesday. Cochran stat~ re-elected president for the tenth
that In the opinion of the commit- consecutive time. The 1933 mid
tee (which represents opposing summer meeting of the associa
factions) that each Interest should tlon wlll be held in Broken Bow
pay licenses In proportion to the and the business meeting next
use made of highways. ':I'he com- winter wlll bebeld In Grand Is
mfttee did not recommend specl- land.
fled. fees. The committee recom- According to report of thE1 In
ended that the entire highway pro- terstate commerce commission the
gram be conucted on a "pay as you larger railroads of the country
go" plan. The eIlmination of the b,ad a deflclt of $156,200,000 tor the
township as a road building, sub- Urst eleven moilths of 1932.
division was suggested. leaving
the road program up to counties,
the state and federal government.

A special house committee ap
pointed to Investigate the state
university has been allowed $500 to
finance the work.

About 50 counties were repre
sented ata meeting of th~ Ne
braska Federation of County Tax
payers Leagues In Llncoln last
week. Early hours of the meet
InK were devoted to a discussion
ot new and fairer means of taxa
tion. but this discussion later re
solved Itself Into Ii resolution ask
Ing that legislative efforts be con
fined largely to the reduction ot
expenditures rather than seeking
new revenue. At an evening ses
sion which was open to the pubIlc
and which was attellded by a num
ber of legislators. some heated
discussions developed. School ex
penses -came Into' the spot Ilght
following a talk by a school man.
Legislative speakers pointed to lo
cal tax reductions as the most fer
tile for tax saving. .

Ex-Governor Weaver has been
Invited to speak on waterway de
velopment betore the house of re'
presentatlves Friday evening of

..
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Thirty-Seventh Annual Meeting
OF TilE

:

Ernest S. Coats, Agt.
ORD,NEBRASKA

In spite 01 the depression our company is
going strong! .
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. DR.,~'

R.ICH
, says:,

Grand Island, Nebr. Febr. 8. 1933
-So many people wbo have rectal
trouble do not seem to realize or
understand the Importance of these
diseases and the relation such an
n011ng conditions have in regardS
to other parts of the body. If they
did understand. they certainly
would not ll.llow themselves to _be
tr~ated except by a Specialfst of a
gT'eat many years experience and
.necess. ,

-Plies 'Is' an afflictIon almost Im
possible to get well of It's own ac
cord. Subject to contInued Irrita
Uon, the tendency Is to gradually
get, worse. Soonor or later they
wfll become so aggravated that you
will be forced to have them cured.

Curing Piles and other rectal
disease has been my life-work in
Grand lIsland for more than 30
rears. My system of treatment bas
cured many thousands of people.
Correspondence Is welcome. Ex·
amlnation and consultation at the
Sanatarium free. Cut out this ad
and send to me at Grand Island,
Nebr. (1)

An17
VV·~

State Capitol News
BI PARKE F. KEAYS

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Both houses of the legislature

uttled down to the actual busi
ness of law-making last week af
ter a two-day orgy of bUl Intro
duction. Memlblers of .the house
IntrodUCed 224 bills last Monday
bringing: the total number of house
rolls to 698 before the lid was
clamped on !he hopper at the end
of the constitutional 20-day period.
"The senate celebrated its 20th

,lay on Tuesd.a,y whh an avalanche
Qf' bills which brought the senate
(ot$J. to '472. A total of 1,070 bUls
were Introduced during the 20-day
periOd bT both the house and sen
ate. Two stnato.rJlforclbly poillt
ed out the need fDrqulckenlng the
wheels of the legiAlat!ve mUl on
WednesdaT by sutlDg .that If the
senate procOOlied at Us present
rate, It would reqwri) .n,early 300
dayS to consider the ho,pp.er-full of
bllIs.

Governor Bryan took :Ul import
ant step last w~k towu.d un
tangling the farm debt sltuaUonby
the appointment of a conciliation
board to bring. farm debtorJl And
mortgage holders togetber. Sev
en members of the central board
lnclude farin organization leaders
from over. the state, the state tax
commissioner, an Omaha banker,
and a Lincoln business man. Tbe
board was called together for an
organization meeting tbe latter
part of last week and the plan
contemplates the' establishing of
subsidiary boards In various coun
ties over the state. It Is believed
that the boards In most cases can
effect a temporary concUlation to
enable farmers to continue operat
Ing their lan4 until congressional
assistance and more favorable
farm prices can be obtained.

The senate passed a bill bring
Ing drastic salary reductions to
state 0 f f Ice r s. The governor's
,alar, was cut $2,500; ranway
commissioners and supreme court
judges, $2,000; board of control
members, $800; and dis t ric t
fudges. $1,000. The blll now goes
to the house. The senate also
passed measures to permit semi
annual tax payments to lower
Interest rates on delinquent taxes.
A number of other bills of minor
importance were passed by the
senate.

The proposed appropriation In
the Governor's budget for a Ne
braska display at the Chicago

State Farmers Ins"ranee CO'mpany
Meeting was held In the Company's Office on January· 12th 1933. In

spite of the Inclement weather, there was a goodly number at members
present. . f,

The usual routine of business was transacted which Included the read
Ing of the Secl"etary and Treasurer's Reports of the business of 1932, and
the election of officers and four Board of Directors, one to fllI the un

- flxplred term of Geo. Gross. deceased. Officers elected were J. M. Gates.
J>resldent and Treasurer, J. E. McNally, Vice President, and J F. McArdle.
Secretary. '

Secretarr's Report-Endln&" December 31, 1&3:1

. RE'CEIPTS
Balance on hand December 31. 1931 , , 49,538.87
Assessments received , , •.. 162,569.39 ,
Net pr'lmlums received , ,... 4.591.70 '
Reinsurance losses ,............ 6,665.46
Rent , ....................•........ , 2,306.30

'Miscellaneous recelvts , ; ,316.64 76,429.49
Total Receipts ,.. . .. '125,968.36

DISBURSEMENTS
Losses ....................•......... ' .
Reinsurance premiums , .. ,
AdJusting, special agents and expenses .
Postagil ,telephone. express jlnd exchange ..
Real estate expense. light, fuel and gas

Janitor and real estate taxes .
Officers. directors and employees salaries .
Legal expense ............•...... , .
Mutual News , ,
Stationery. printing and supplies .
Travelling expense , , .
Bills receivable and Ford car charged art . .•
Association dues .
Interest , ..•......... , ,
Rent ~ .. , .. , , ...•. " .. ,.,.
Insurance and fidelity bonds , .. ,., ...•.
~alance starting January '1, 1933; ...•.. , ...

• j

$10.00 per thousand .
buys this insurance and a little payment each year keeps

you always insured. We insure both Carm property
and town dwellings.
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HAMPSHIRE·

Watch the Quiz
next week for
date and full
particula~s •.

•• ", \<

'BRItD
SOW

SALE

Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

Physic the bla4der as you WO"ld
the bowels. DrIve out' impurities
and excessive acIds that cause irri
tation, burning and frequent desire.
Get a 25c test box of BU-KETS,
the bladder physic. from allY drug
store. After four 'days if you are
not relieved (If getting up nIght!
go back and get your money. BU·
KETS. containing buchu leaves,
"junIper oIl, etc.• acts pleasantly on
the bladder simIlar to castor oU on
tho bowels. It you are botbered
with backache. or leg pains causel!
from bladder dIsorders you ar4i
bound to feel better after thia
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. McLaIn &: So.rensen, Drug
gists, say BUKETS is a best seller.

St;lusage and

What could taste better these zero
mornings than' a plate of steaming hot
buckwheat cakes and along' them a
platter of pure pork sausage? ,It's the
cold weather breakfast dish that every
family likes. .

Enjoy that kind of a breakfast to
morrow, using our pure pork sausage-
either in links or in bulk. No better
eausage is made anywhere and its an
economical meat nowadays, too.

r

Pec:enka 8 Perlinski
Meat Market

Pork

Buckwheats!

M-m'-m!

-

Olean News
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gleason
Stanton and Elinor ate an oyster
supper with Mrs., PeteIllon and
famIly FrIday evenIng.

Carl Oliver and f!UllIlY' EmU Ur
ban and family were Sunday eve
ning guests in the Charley Urban
home.

Ellen Stanton is visiting with
her sIster this week, Mrs. Walter
Guggenmos. ,

John Urban and family moved
In thIs neighborhood last week.
He moved on the place Cocll Oli
ver formerly lived.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Nelson and

son were dInner guestl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen last
Sunday. The Nelson's e.xpected to
leave for Arkansas after his sale
last week but owing to the closing
of the Scotia bank he was not able
leave. They hope to get away this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HarrIs and
family ate dinner at the Mlller
home last Sunday. In the 'after
noen HarrIs' and Miller's and Roy
Horner's went to Jess Waller's and
practiced singing for the club en
tertainment which will be held at
the school house. February 17.

Raymond Maxson was gathering
eggs in the neighborhood last week
getting ready to 'start his 900 egg
Incubator this week.

MIss MIldred Campbell and her
cousin BernIce. and Miss Velma
I&ach spent the week end at Clay
denter at the home of Mildred'..
parents. They returned home Sun
day night.

Last Monday RUdolph Plate and
some of hIs neighbors drove Rud
olph's sheep to North Loup and
shIpped them to Omaha. Mr. Plate
accompanIed the shIpment. Harold
RIch will stay at the Plate home
and do the work untIl Mr. Plate re-
turns. •

MIss Evelyn Harris gave a birth
day party Sunday evening to cele·
brate her bIrthday which was on
Monday. The young people report
a tine time. -Refreshments of cake,
sandWiches. pIckles and coffee were
served late in the evening.

The ladles of the U. R. club have
finished their Japanese fan quIlt
and It is now on dIsplay at t~e

l'~rmer's store in North Loup.
Mrs. Griffith from North Loup is

taking care of Mrs. Gerald Man
chester and small baby girl who
was born Febr. 1. The Manches
ter's now have four girls and two
boys.•

41most teo cold to write news
when It Is 20 below.

----------- . ._-----~-----~--

"An Associated Press dispatc~

from Lincoln says:
{.1I Club Work Pa)'ing 0,,0 Way.

Lincoln. Nebr., Febr. 3--(}age
county Carmers believe 4-H clul>
work" is a payIng proposition.
They, together with the county,.
have' invested something lIke
$3,000 in the last three years for
the promotion of the educational
erite'rprise. Club members have
received cash or Its' equIvalent
totalling $3.500 during the threec
year perIod.

Harold Besack, county club
agent, discussed this report be
fore the annual meeting of the
Gage county club associatfon
whIch is headed by R. E. Dell of
Beatrice.

Over 500 differen,! bpys and
girls in Gage county have been
enrolled in club wor~ ill' the
county during the three. years. In
all about 900 members. counting
the duplicatlonlf, have taken the
work. DaIrying has been one of
the ,most popular projects with
tho rural youth.
"And here is another dispatch to

a dally newspaper that tells about
4-H canning club work in Fillmore
county. It reads:

Work of }'UImore 411 Canners
Saled $001 Last Summer

Geneve. Nebr.. Febr. 3-FUl
more county canning 4-H club
members. twenty-seven In all, be
lIeve their canning work has
been profitable during the past
year. It Is belI.!!ved that they

saved $601.03 by their work. The
club members canned 3.546 jars
of food with an actual cost of
$237.91.

Figuring the market value of
the fruit at $838.94. they believe
the saving was worthwhIle. 'In
addition. many prizes were won
at both fairs by the 4-11 club
members. ThIrteen of the eIgh
teen Fillmore county jars sent to
the national club congress won
places.

Not only have the canning
club members saved money for
their respective famllles but the
clothing club gIrls believe they
have also been thrifty. The lS5
girls enrolled In the project made
916 articles during the project
year. Clothing club records
show a decided decrease in the
amount of money spent for the
garments this year but high
standards were upheld neverthe
less. _ '
"And here i~ a short note from

Seward county that tells about
what livestock members in thaI
county dId in a financial way dur-
Ing the past year. .

"Seward, Nebr. Febr. 3.-1f 1933
wlll be as good to Seward county
4~H club boys and girls enrolled
In lIvestock clubs as 1932 was,
they wIll be satisfied. ..

The Seward county 4~ boys'
and girls enrolled In baby beef.
swine and sheep clubs alone made
a net profit ot $2.377.17 for their
year's activities. They grossed
over $7,000. These are accurate
fIgures based on the individual
club members records for the
year.

Though the baby beef club
members hit a poor market with
their stock last fall. they are go
Ing ahead with preparations' for
the coming year. Many cal-..:.es
are already on feed. Seward
county produced the grand cham
pion 4-H baby beef at the 1932

'state faIr. It was owned bY
Mervin Aageter and was named
"Pledlo,"

"And here Is SOme other news
about the work done by other cloth·
ing club members In 1932:

Nebraska farm gIrls enrolled In
clothing 4-H clubs have learned
how to make neat appearing but
low costing garments and outfits.
Miss Allegra Wilkens, assistant
state club leader at the agricul
tural college. produced fIgures
today to show that style show
champIons from all over the etate
made e.xtremely nIce looking out
fits for a very low cost in 1932.

In the cotton sport dress sec
tion. the county style champions
spent but $5.62 on the average for
their entire outfit of underwellor,
shoes, hat, hose, gloves, beads,
purse, handkerchiefs and scart.
The shoes cost the girls the most
money of any single Item.

As to be exepected the cost of
the sIlk sport dress was a bit
more costly but the average was
only $7.05. In tl\e wool school
dress section. the girls reported
that It cost them $10.62 for theIr
dress, underwear. shoes. hat and
other accessories.

The average cost was th~ hIgh
est In the taIlored afternoon. sIlk
or wool dress outfit. It amount
ed to $12.13. Here again the
shoe,were the most costly single
Item. In the informal afternoon
seetion the style 'show champlonlJ
reported an average cost of but
$8.82.

Now the clothing club girls are
preparing for another year of 4-H
club work. Last year over 5.000
girls from all parts of the state
were enrolled In the clothing
project.
"You may judge for yourself

whether or not these accurate reo
ports Indicate that 4-H work is
proflta~le. • • -

"Records of two of the four Ne
braska 4-H delegates to the 1933
national club camp 'whlch 'Is held
annnally at Washington, D. C., fur
ther show how club work helped
these two boys.

"Burr Ross of RosalIe and Law
rence Lelbers of, Lincoln. the two
boy delegates and both freshmen In
the Nebraska College of Agricul
ture, know 4-H club work pays in
a financial way.

"Burr has been In club work
since 1928. During that time he'
has establIshed himself as a leader
In hIs community and has buIlt up
a herd of purebred hogs of his own
that are second to none In north·
eastern Nebraska. The herd was
valued at $2,000 in 1932. He cred
Its his success In club work to the
wonderful cooperation he received
from his fellow club members, his
county agent, the state clUb leader
and above all to his father and
mother.
, "Likewise Lawrence has learned

more about daIrying during the

George Rouod, jr., 1& Guest
Speaker On KJ,i'OR Program;

Says Club Wo,rk Profitable,

Quiz Want Ads get results.

-~rs. J. D. 'J'edro does not Im
prove very fast from the after ef
fects of flu. She Is confined to
her bed most ot th9 time. She has
been III for six weeks.

Card of Thanks.
We wIsh to thank friends and

neighbors for their kIndness, sym
pathy and aid during the lllness
and death of our beloved wife and
mother.

B. C. Boquet. Dorothy and Bert,
Jr.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook was an
Omaha business visitor Sunday,
going to Lincoln Monday and re
turning home the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate
and chIldren were at George Sam
ple's for supper Wednesday eve
ning. The children stayed but
Mr. and Mrs. Thorngate drove to
their home at Riverdale. so they
could help unload their household
goods that. arrIVed via tr.uck at 2
a. tn. Thursday. ~

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Athey, Sunday. Febr. 5. a 9 lb.
daughter. She has been named
janIce Rae. Dr. C. L.' Bowan was
the physician. Mrs: GUY Sample
was also. there. Mrs. Charley
Johnson spent Sundiay nIght at
Athey·s. Fl~rence Palser Is doing
the house work.

Friday nIght several members of
the Mrs. Alice. Bower Bible clas~
met at per home to give Mell a
B'urprise and enjoy an oyster feed.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
were caJleci away on account of
the serIous condition of the baby
at Albert Haught's home. ·Mrs.
CummIns stayed untIl saturday.
The baby was some better. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett were F;uests at Ed llack
el's Friday. Mr. and Mrs.tloyd
Hunt and son came in the after
noon and helped Mr. Hackel
butcher a beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck of Sco-tla vis
Ited theIr daugh(er, Mrs. Carol
Pahler Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
children vIsited at John Palser's
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. VIctor call
ed at Palser's and also at Howard
Manchester's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett were dinner guests at Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Petty's Saturday.
Jack went home with them and
stayed untIl Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
were at walter Finch's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Portis enter
tained theIr chIldren and grand
children Sunday at a family din-
ner. ~

Bo.rn to Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Boyce Thursday. Fe-br. 2, aD 8 1-2
lb. girl. Mrs. Opal Peterson Is
caring for the mother and baby..
Dr. NorrIs was the attending phy-
sician. ' .

Lawrence and Ralph Mitchell
each took a cow down to the com
munity sale Thursday at North
Loup. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
have bought the place known as
the John Wheeler place, wher~
Frank Kucera' now lives. They
made the purchase of Mrs. Malot
tke and Paul. People of tl).1s
neighborhOOd are very glad they
are' stayIng, in the conimunlty.

Mrs. Jake Zwlnk and baby came
to Loup City Friday and came
home with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
John.son. They stayed until Sun
day when Mr. Zwlnk and son came
after them.

Ne~~~~: ::~~1~s C.~.:.~~::~ 5.76 Ord Church Notes: ORD BOY,TALKS
Hersey Mfg. Co.. Water '

meter repaIrs •......... 7,08 Bethany' Lutheran Church, OVER RADIO ON
Weller Bros. Co.• Sand and S. S. Kaldahl. pastor.

cement :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .85 Sunday School at 10: 00 a. m.
Martin Br08. Co., Addltlon- Engllsll servIces at 11:00 a. m., 4HCLUB WORK

al Compensation Ins.... U.~O with l!ev.. ]:(aidahl In charge. ' •
Koupal & Barsto\v Lbr. Co. Bible stUdy at 8:00 po m.• on I<'eb. •

LIme .. .. .. .. .90 11 at the church.
Electric Fund. Energy us- Luther League at 8:00 p. m.• on

ed In pumping ....•.••.' 137.04 I<'ebr. 12 at the home of Jens Lar-
Cem.eteer }'uDd. sen.

Ord Welding Shop, Weld- 0 ,,-.. ------'----

ing 2 shovels & handle.. .90 . Ord U. Be Church•
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co. Sunday wfU .be Educational dar

Grave casisg '.......... , ••10 In the Ord U. B. church. following G R d j
W. H. Barnard. Sexton sal- an annual custQm; 'Supt. M. D. eorge oun., r., son of Sheriff

ary ••..........•.....•. 75:00 Bell will speak at servIces at 11 a. and Mrs. George J4lund of Ord and
Fire Dept. }'Jlnd. m.. SenIor and JunIor. Girl Re- a st~dent 'at the College Of Agricul-

Martin BIOS. Co.• Addltlon- serves will attend and Hl-YboYll tu~e, University of Nebraska, was
al Compensation Ins.... 91.50 wlll come in a body. Members of a speaker last Friday over radio

Manhattan Rubber Mfg. the school board and all school pa- station KF9R, Lincoln. He dIs-
Co.• Fire hose.......... 325.85 trons of Ord and vicinity are cor- cussed varIous phases of 4-H clUb

Clark's Dray LlnA H. & L. dlally invited by the pastor. Rev. work on the "Nebraska Home
to 2 fires ... : .\.•.. / . . . 2.00 H. H. Spracklen. I<~lka" program, sponsored by a

Petty cash. DraY".:m hose Lincoln busIness college. Ml$s
'and repaIring axe...... .75 . }'ull Gospel Church. Clara McClatchei, Valley county

Road }'und. We are very fortunate to have superintendent. also spoke on this
R. O. Hunter. Haullng dirt 2.00 EvangelIst Katherine Fischer, of progra~ recently. -
C. F. Sorensen. Shoveling Old Orchard• .J4.aine. come to Ord Young Round is intimately ac-

snow , .60 for an evangeliStic campaIgn. Al- quainted with 4-H club work be-
W. D. Thompson. Labor on though it was Impossible for her to cause'of the fact that he has been

streets . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 7.65 h employed in the eytenslon depart-S th M . Sh 11 come w en first expected. we are ..
e ason,.... ove ng 195 glad to announce that she will be ment of the Col~ege of AgrIculture
snow .... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . with us Sunday, Febr. 12 and that for seve.ral years whIle attending

E. W. Hower. Shoveling the college. "Before' that he WAS an
snow 60 the meetings wlll begin on that date

E. Boha~;~~,' ..sh~~~ii~g . and continue Indefinitely. . ~:l~t:~~ :fsoC~6~:IedA;ne~~eCQu?~
snow .................• .611 She will speak on many vital staff•

Edward Lacina. Shoveling· subjects from the Word of God and HIs address, whIch w~ll be Inter-
snow .90 we trust that you will come to hear 1

Clarence . 'c~;~'e'r', .. Sh~\:~l: for yourself the khld of Gospel we esting to all Quiz readers, follows:
ing snow .90 preach. whether or not it ill Bible. "In times such as we are going

Chas. Peckham. Shoveling There have been afternoon pray- through at the present. people look
snow .....•...... . . . . . . 2.40 er meetings every day except Sat- toward the financial side of activl-

Ord Welding ShOll. Haul- urday since the 12th of December. ties £0 see if they are worthwhIle
Ing c1gdera 11.50 In preparation for this campaign. things to carryon. And many

l<'lagg Motor Co.. Tractor We are therefore expecting it to be people are asking if 4-Hi club work
repairs .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 a real revival. is profitable or only benefits rural

Joe Pazderake, Cleaning We wlll be greatly pleased to boys' and giria in an educational
streeta .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2.55 have our ministering brethren at- way. The latter fad is established

Street Lil{ht }'und. tend when possIble to do so. Ex- and now they want ,tei know that
EnterprIse Eleetrlc Co., tendIng to them and all ~ hearty facts about whether it pays beys

lamps for street lights. .1.18 welcome. - and girlS to enroJl in 4-H clubs.
E 1e c t ric F'und. Street./ w.. M. Lamar, Pastor "If you were a business mall l'nd

Ughts' ••...•••.... ,.... 241.11 your business grossed something
Moved by Rowbal and seconded presblterlan Church. like $(02.000 in a year like 1932 and

by Rohla that the claims 'be ai- at the close of the year you found
lowed and warrants drawn on Special meetings are now in pro- that you had made $ net Ilroflt of
their respective funds for the gress at tlle Christian church. Ev- nearly $80000 afte d d ti 11
same. 'Motion carrIed. eryone should co-operate. to the •• r e uc ng a '

, . New Business. fullest extent in making thIs oc- ~xpenses, you would-probably be
The MunIcipal employ~ of the casion a blessing to our commun- n,cllned to believe that your busi

City of Ord. offer the following vol- ity. MaQ.y of us belIeve that our ness was profitable for thesp¢clflc
untary reduction in' their salaries: p!:'eltent calamity will compel us to year. Sucb Is the way Nebraskat h i i boys and girls who Were in four
ten percent reduction In salarIes of pu more of t e sp r t and of the projects-swine, baby beef, sheep
$100 or over and five percent re- teaching of Jesus into every humin
ductlon 1'n salaries less than $100. relationshIp. "The lamp of the ~~~r ~~~t~or~elt in concluding
This reduction will amount to a body is the eye: if therefore thine " .
saving of over $100 a month. eye be single, thy whole body shall Records. and they are accurate.
Moved by Sack and seconded by be full of Ught," Matt 6:22. show that 4,000 boys and girls in
Palmatier to accept this offer. Primary' department ages from 3 pIg. sheep, poultry and baby beef

R II Call to 8 meet in the basement of the clubs in 1932 actually made a net
The Mayor ~nstructed the Clerk Legion Hall 10: JunIor depart- proflt.ot $78.000 after deducting the

to call the roll. The Clerk called ment, ages 9' to 12 meet for wor- e.xpense of feed. equipment charge.
the roll and the followIng was the shIp in auditorium of Legloll Hall ~::~:~~n~~u~~:ps~~:~t and other
vote on thIs motion: Yeas: Soren- 10. The class ot boys and the class " ' .
sen. Sack. Palmatier. Fafelta, ot girls havIng the largest attend-. I During the year the boys and
Rowbal. Rohla. Nays. None. Mo- ance will be taken on a horse back g rls fed a baby beef. the cuts of
Uon carried. ' rIding party by Rev. La. M. Real. which y.ou buy when you go to the

_Recess. Young people and adult classes market and ask for choice small
There beinZ no further busln'ess meet at the church for study' at 10. steaks. some plgs,sheep and raised

to come before the Mayor and WorshIp servIce at 10: 45. Special some poultry to produce thIs profit.
Council of the City of Ord. Ne- musIc and sermon by pastor.' Ex- Some made more money than
braska, at thIs time, it was moved pressIon club 6: 30. Evening ser- others. to be sure. and still others
by Councilman Sack and seconded vices at the ChrIstian church 7' 30 faIled to gain flnanc.lally.
by Councllman Palmatier that thJ . .. "But then you ask how much did
Mayor and Council of the City of Methodist Church. the, ,clUb members make apIece on
Ord, Nebrl;lSka recess untIl 7:30 p. 10 0 ~ their projects. Figures show that
m.• February 14. 1933. . good: ~tt~d~~·ceSf:s~~~e~~h~~~SIt. the baby beef club members made
Attest: I h an average net profit of $22.40 each,
• Win. H. Moses. Mayor. erll~O~ ea.w~~heiiornlng worshIp. pIg club rqem,perJ! $19.86 each,

Lucinda Thorne City Clerk. Those who enjoy a service of dig' poultry club members $17.34 each
______._____ nlty, ritual. high grade music and and sheep club members $8.04 each.

DavI·S ere'ek New'S a sermon wlll enjoy this hour. These are average tlgures and you
6:30 ,Epworth League and Fel- must realIze, that such baby beef

lowshlp Prayer ServIce. club members as Mervin Aegeter
7: 30, Program of ne~r6 spirit- of Seward county who showed the
1 j bll ' t I tl grand champIon 4-H beef at the

ua s. u ee songs an pa roc 1932 Nebraska State F"alr madenumbers by the junIor choir, fol-
lowed by story of "Way Down much more.
South In the Cotton Land", mus- "Baby beef club animals alone
trated by stereopticon pIctures. made a gross return ot $290.142 to

Mrs. L. 1~ Auble has accepted the club members In 1932. There
the superintendency of the Junior were 1.458 members in the projects.
Department of the Sunday School The boys and girls found that after I
and wlll begin her work next deducting all, expenses' they had
week. ' profited $31.758 for their work-and

Mr. Fildey Is usIng the plan, for they dId work. durIng the year for
the time being, of havIng capable they had to take care of their own
members of the class take their animals. feed them. and show them.
turns In conductln~ the study of It was fun and it netted a profit to
the lesson. It Is a mixed class of most members and kept them well
adults, and the plan Is proving occupi~d. Their leisure time, they
popular. Mr. FInley Is a good or- feel. was well spent.
gan1;~er and knows how ,to keep "But the "curly taIled porker" ai-
people at work and happy. so made the boys and girls some

The famIly supper last Sunday money. They started keeping rec
night wa,s well attended and peo- ords on the pIgs In March and AprIl
pie said they had an excellent and kept this up untIl the fall
time. The men prepared the tables, months. Tltelr records show that
made and served the coffee and the pigs brought or were worth
washed the dIshes. The ladles $87.550 at the conclusion of the
gave a program of short. spicy project. The boys and girls made
enthusiastic speoches. About 100 a net profit. of $35.211 from their
people were seated at the tables. , ... h
WhIle the weather was so bad not year s worl\-alt ough they did
many country people came In, yet have a great deal of fun along with
the people present agreed It was It In their club work.
one' of the bes~ servIces we have- "Sheep, too, made some money In
had 1932. The sheep made the boys and

. Mearl C. Smith. Minister. girls $1.230 although there were
____-----.- but 153 members in the sheep pro-

TIllS WOMAN LOST je~'~ebraska boy's and girls did not
'. neglect their poultry club work for

35 POUNDS OF FAT ~~~I~usW~~~b2° ~~~b~~~nJn tht~~
project f1n'anclally profitable dur

Miss M. Katner of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ing the year also. They started
writes: "Have used Kruschen for the chicks in the early spring
the past 4 months and have not on. month~ studied production prac
ly lost 35 pounds but feel so mucb tIces and had some of the pullets
better in every way. Even for peo- laying in the late summer months.
pIe who don't care to reduce, Krus- The club membe-rs made $9',883
chen is wonderful to keep the sy- profit from the birds.
stem l\ealthy. I being a nurse "But these boys and girls who
should know for I've trIed so many were feeding the various animals
things but only Kruschen answered were not only the only ones who
all purposes," (May 12, 1932). .. benefitted financially t.rom their 47

To lose fat SAl<'ELY and HARM- H club work. The remaining 11.000
LESSLY, ta,ke a half teaspoonful of club memb.ers likewise received
Kruschen in a glass of hot -water many beneflts. Club lessons pre
in the morning before breakfast- pared and sent out through coun
don't miss a morning-a bottle that ty e,}:tenslon agents by the agrlcul
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle- tural college exterllion service
but don't take chances-be sure it's helped show them how to organ.lze
Kruschen-your health comes first thmselves into easy workmg
-get it any drugstore in AmerIca. groups, how to be good 'sports',
If not joytully satisfied after the how to better raise their anlmals
first bottle--money back. and to 'ma1te the best better' whlcb

Is the 4-H club motto.
"Four-H club gIrls also realized

some benefit from the club work In
1932. There are 5,048g[rls In the
clothing clubs. They learned the
fundamentals of making clothing
whIle meeting in their own homes
or In the homes of local leaders In
the neIghborhood.

"FinancIal returns from various
other clubs in home economics,
dairy, corn and other projects can
not be accurately jud~ed. But we
cite you news releases from. various
poInts in Nebraska to let you an
swer the question of whether or
not 4-H clUb work Js profitable.

"

-'-------
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Conn-cn Pc~gll.
Ord, Nebraska, February 3, 1933.

Dllenlng.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
,braska met in adjourned regular
session pursuant to adjournment
<of Januarr. 6, 1933, in the City Hall
:at 7: 30 0 clock p. m. Mayor Wm.
H. Moses presIded. City Clerk Lu
oelnda Thorne, recorded the pro
-eeedings of this meeting.

RoU Call.
The Mayor instructed the Clerk

Ito call roll. The Clerk called the
.roll. The following councIlmen
'were present: Emil Fafelta. Carl
.sorensen. Joe Rowbal, Wm. Sack,
.Chester Palmatier, Joe Rohla.

ReadlJllC' the Minutes.
Whereupon it· was moved by

'Councilman Palmatier and second
,ed by Councilman Rohla that the
.minutes ot the proceedings of the
Jast regular meeting of January 6
1933, ,be accepted as read. Motion
.carrIed.

Conunanlcatlons,
The following bank balances of

January 31. 1933, were read: l<'irst
National Bank, $17.622.71; Nebras
ka State Bank $14,000.00.

Report of Omcers.
The monthly report of the City

Treasurer. W. C. H. Noll. for Jan
'1lary 1933, was rtlad and by mo
tton 9rdered lIlaced on file.

The yearly report of the City
'Treasurer W. C. H. Noll. from
.January 1. 1932, to January 1.
.1933, was read. Moved by Sack
and seconded by Fafeila that this
report be accepted and published
accordIng to law. ,

The Yea and Nay vote was called
the vote ersulted as follows: Yeas.
-Sorensen, Fafeita. Palmatier, Sack.
Rowbal, Rohla, Nays none. The
.motion was declared. duly carried.

Resolution.
Whereas~ Black and Veach. Kan

sas City, MIssourI, consUlting en
gineerIng have submitted a con
tract. covering their services in
oeonnectIon with the purchase of
.an 011 englne.c,

Now Theretore :ije It Resolved.
that the Mayor and City Clerk be
.and they hereby are authoriZed to
enter into such contract in behalf
of the ~ity of, Ord, Valley County
..Nebraska. ..

Roll Call.
The Mlt-yor Instructed the' Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following was the
Tote on thIs motion: Yeas, Palma
tier, Sorensen, Rowbal, Fafelta,
Rohla, Sack. Nays. None. Ms>
tlon carried.

Claims.
, The following claims were pre

aented and read.
General Fund.

Petty cash. Supplies. and
Clock service : ..

Lucinda Tho r n e. City
Clerk',s Qrtr. salary....

Wm. H. Moses. Mayor's
Qrtr. salary 50.00

W. C. H. Noll, City Treas.'
Qrtr. salary 37.50

Ralph Norman. City Attor-
ney's Qrtr. salary. ...•.. 50.00

Joe Rowbal. Councilman's
Qrtr. salary .....•.'. .. . 12.00

Chester Palmatlet. Coun-
. ellman's Qrtr. salary.. 12..00
EmIl Fafelta, Councilman'!!

,Qrtr. salary : 12.00
Carl Sorensen, CO\lncll-

man's Qrtr. salary ... ·;.. 12.00
Wm. Sack, Councilman's'

Qrtr. salary 12.00
Ira Lindsey, JanItor's sal-

ary .•••..•.....•....... '25.00
Roy Pardue. Night Police

salary 0.'. . .. . .. 65.00
A. J. Shirley, Fire ChIef

Qrtr. salary ... , .. ;.... 25.00
Ord Quiz, PublIshing...... 7.50
Joe Rohla. CouncIlnlan's

Qrtr. salary ......•.... 12.00
Martin Bros. Co., AddI- ,-,

tIonal compensation Ins. 54.56
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., rent-

als .•..................
L. H. Covert, Marshal sal-

ary and 7 dogs .
Johnson Cafe, Allowed for

TransIents' meals, .
. . Electric Fund.

Texas Co., 2 bbl. Cyl. 011
and grease job ..

W. Lt I<'rederlck, Labor .
Martin Bros. Co.~ Addition

al Compensation Ins....
Standard 011 Co.. Machine

oil •...................
Oarlock Packing Co.• Plant

packing .
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., Rent

als and tolls ...•......
Ad>dressograph Co.. Rib-

bons ... ~ .•....•••.....
National RefinIng Co., 1

bbl. engine 011 •••••••••
Enterprise Eloctric Co.,

MaterIal & supplIes..... 3U3
Colo. Fuel & Iron Prod. 2

cars coal 86.40
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.. Frt. •

on 7 cars coaL......... 1510.63
Ord QuIz. Notices publish-

ed ., , ..•.• ,.... 10.00
Petty cash. Frt.. tax, mdse.

range and cash expense.
General Elec. Sup. Corp.•

Meters & range rellairs.
Graybar, Co. Ins.• Iron ele-

ment •.. ,.............. 1.37
H. G. Dye. PartsaJar~.... 57.50
Geo. H. 411en. Com'r. part

salary ................•
Chester Austin, Part sal-

ary ••............• , ..••
Hayden Coal Co., 5, cars

coal ........•.........• 246.15
Lucinda Thorne, Part sal-

ary •..•............. ,.. 60.00
Jls Mortensen, Salarr as

3rd Eng ,., ..•
Anton Johnson, Salary as

1st Eng.•..•••.. , .•.•••
L. J. Auble, Push switch .•
Phillips Petroleum' Co.,

Oas & 011 for truck, •.••
Petty cash, Meter refunds.
Hans Larsen. Soap & llUP

plies for plant .........
Water Fund, Water used in

plant •... ,..... • . . • . . . . 52.23
Fred Kemp, Unloaodlng 7

cars coal ..........•..• 35.35
Crosby Hdw., SupplIes.... ' 2.10

Water Fund.
Petty Cash, Frt.. Dray. Qn

valves ..••.............
Ord Welding Shop, Weld-

ing ••...••. , .•• , ••.••..
Lucinda Thorne, Part sal-

ary •.....•....•........ 40.00
Chester Austin, Salary in

Water dept. ••...••....
Geo. H. Allen. COIl!'r. part

salary ..•••..•......•..
H. G. Dye, Part salary as

2nd Eng.••... ; ..•.••• ;
Capitol Sup. Co.• Valve and

elbow ..•••..•.• ,.. • • • • 20.~S
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Peerless
Flour

We have a customer' for
200 bushel Sweet Clover
Seed at a· moderate- price,
Bring in sample (or bid.

The besfflour you can buy

Sweet
Clover
WANTED

. .
95c per sack

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAPER
The Quiz has just, put in a large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper, both 8%xll (letterhead
size) and 8%x14 (legal size). We
have several grades ot both bond
and thin copying paper. Prices
have been reduced. We Invite
those Interested to come In.•~tf

ELMER- 8TElp'EH"~ F4.BM S~E
. that -was' bln~dtor Febr.. 7' ,flll
~ held ,at. North LouP Sal~ Bar~
In' connection with regular com·
munlty sale on Thursday, E'ebr.
16. '6~U

FOR SAL~Hou sehold goods,
stove, plano, 300 bu. or, more
baby rIce popcorn, wIll sell Feb,
16, at Preston's community, sale
In North Loup... U. F. Day!!,
owner. 4G-A~

•
I!'OR SALE--.Handy packageot let

terhead size bpewrlter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up In
a neat cardboard container, I,O()
ahailts for only 25c at the Qula
office. ,.s.-U .

stAi~ FARMERS· INSURANCJ):
Co.-$10a thousand on farm pro

pel'ty and town dwellings. Er·
nest s, Coats. agent, Ord, Nebr.

~ !,. ' " ., ' S9-tf

-..
1'''OR SALE-ComlngS year old

J~',ackj )?erche,ron atal1don from
Lexington, Nebr. F. J. Hosek.

, '6-2t

'~o{ •

Lunch wa~on on. the ground.

.\

TOMORROW
Friday, Febr. 10

Cunuuins & Severns, Auctioneers
First National ;Ba.l\.k, Clerk

40'HEAD OF G.OOD
, ,

Work Bo·rses·
Sell at A UCT/ON tathe

Highest Bidder

Sale to start at 1 p. m.

FarlnSupplies

Any intt?rested party who wishes to see any oC these

horses hitched~ can· do so by coming in the morning beCore

the sale. Every horse will be sold with an absolute guar

antee.

At the Everett Boettg'er farn•. three miles
south of Ord on the LoYl) C,ity highway,

, "

•••••.........•••..•.......•••...•...•..•••...............•.•...........................

~ - - -.....•......•....•.••••..•..............................•.....•...•

LISTEN, HOUSEWIVES! House
cleaning Is just around the cor;
nero '. I am tlie Fuller Brush man
InOrd. It you are In need of
brushes call 391. Daryi K. Har
denbrook. i5-Zt

, Miscellaneous

BAKERS 7 1-10 o.z. flavors, He; aU
large Van1l1a 69c; Dry dip 25 lb.
pall $1.98 for a short time.
Charley Beehrle. 4.5-2t

WILL SELL our 1932 honey, at 50c
per 10 lb. pall.P. S. Dunlap, R 2
Arcadia, Nebr. ' 46-3t

, , ."

I HAVE nIce big ducks for sale at
25c each. Mrs. John Sebesta. 46-2t

BABY CHlCKs...-from blood tested
flocks, custom hatching. Wlll
set our Incubator Febr. 11th.
Bring us your poultry, one cent
over market In trade. Phone 168J
Goff's Hatchery, Ord. 4G-2t

,Household Needs

FORSAL~even room house, 1
story, all modern, 3 blocks from
square. N. J. Peterson. 42-tf

FOR SALE, TRADE or RENT-My
half section '10 mll~s east of Bur
well. J. W. Severns. 46-2t

FOR ~ALE--Some nice Fox Terrier
, puppies. Joe, Petersen l Arcadia,

, 45-2.tL.---..------.'.

I<"OR SA,IJ!}-Qrlnder :Q1ollnted oli
Ford chassis with motor att~ch~

ed. Wencel Bou,da. 46-2t

FOR SALE OR TRAPE-HQues,
mules and colts. :rhone 5722. J.
W. Sevenis. '6-2t

FOR SALE-Sweet Clover seed,
$1.75 per b\lshel. Bring ,your
sacks. Rudolph· Rutar, Arcadia.
Ord phone 4020. '6-5t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One Farm·
All Tractor with plows and culti
vator for same. Used very lIttle.
Cheap. See or write Thos Greg
oroskf, Ord. 46-lt

Chickens, Eggs

CORN FOR SALE-See Roy S~ver-
sen. 45-tf

FOR SA1.E--"Pralrle hay and pota
toes. Carl Young, Horace. 46·1t

FOR 3ALE OR TRADE-Prairie
and alfalfa hay. Edgar Roe.

. ,45-2t

Rentals

Lost and Found

(Continued from Page 1.)

---_._---------

FARMS FOR RENT-Also', new
brick store building, $18 per mo.,
Im.plement building, $12 pet w.o.,
f~rqier ;,F.alrmoril.cr~nieti t1jilld
IJj.g,$10 per mo. ' Mrs. W. Ii.
,lJ~~~~~r, 1?h~~'\ 97. ,"-It

FOR RENT-Set farm buildings 7
miles north of Arcadia. Joe Par
koso 46-2t

FOR RENT-Well Improved ,560
acre stock farm. Jos. P. Barta.

. 45-2t

LOST-Black Poland China sow,
wt. about 550 lbs. Harry Ward.

46-lt

WANTED TO SHARPEN your disc
at 20c per blade. J. S. Vodeh-

.nat 45-2t

WANTED--The name of the party
who found the Tom-Tom recent
Iy. He faIled to write owner. 46-lt

STRAYED-A pollee dog with my
name on collar. Reward for In
formation leading to Its return.
Lew Wegrzyn. . 46-lt

Wanted

"Limltatloll by law of the
state levyln~ taxes on property
for state purposes to 2 mIas per
dollar. - " •

"Limitation by law of a coun
typrOperty tax for all ~unty
purposes to 3 mUls per dollar of
valuation.

"For removal of officials who'
spend more than 85 peJ: c~nt of
the tax levy, and for the om
dale to be liable for the same
on their bonds.

"That the system Of roads and
bridges be place<! on a selt-sus
talnlng basis by way ot the gas
oline tax and annual motor ve
hicle license fees, and that 'any
further reduction be made by r~
duclng or elimInating the an
nual motor vehicle license fee,
and that not less than 50 'per
cent of all gas tax funds shall
be apportioned to the counties,
and that the gas tax funds shall
not be used for any other pur'
pose than to sustain the enUre
system of roads and bridges.

"That all extension depart·
ments of the university and all
normal, and professional schools
shall be placed upon a self-sus
taining basis by way of the reo
qulred tuition charge to the stu·
dent, and that the malntenanc~
of the university be charged by
the state to the several counties
In proportion to the number of
:s.tudents attending from such
<lQuntles, an4 that the funds ne
eessary be certltled by the state
,a-.d1tor to the ~ounty ,boards of
the several counties who shall
be a.uthorlzed to levy the neces
sary tax therefor.

"Restrlctlons upon fur the r '
bond issues or Increases In mill
levie! either by Increasing per
centage of voters or requiring
voters 'to be taxpayers or remov
Ing per.sonal 'property from val
uation for bond Issues.

"We propose the principle of
having all back taxes, It and
when collected, used only for
payments . of warrants, judg
ments and bonds outstanding.

"We propose also reduction of
mileage fees to a uniform basis
of ,5 cents per mile.

"As all salaries of state and
cO\lnty officers and employes
paid from taxes are entirely out
Pf proportion to present eco
nomic con41t1ons and the ablllty
of the taxpayers to pay, and as
some of these salaries are fixed
by' law and cannot be changed
during present terms of office,
we, the taxpayers, demand that
our state legIslature In joint ses
sion adopt a resolution that all
state, county and municipal em
plo,Yes who are paid from tax
and public moneys, voluntarily·
talte and accept a 25 per cent
cut In their salaries as a pa
ttloUc duty to their state,' and
that we, the taxpayers, shall
cqnsider il,ll offlcer$ 'and em·
plqyes who shall refuse to take
Sl1t h. reduction In salary as lack
Ing patriotism in extreme emer
gency' an~, unfit to hold public
office, at any furtller election."
'~Was at a session of e.ach house

of the legislature. Would say this
session Is the most earnest one
possIbly the state has experienCed.
Our representative Marlon Cush.
ing was very active and evldenU,
was getting recognition. Visited
Irl ,Tolen and had a verL pleasant
half hO\lr. Irl seemed IDucll Inter
ested ,In his job and Is going to
make ~ood. '

"Talked to different state offi
cers. They hardly had time to
say "GOOd Illornlng" before theY
'entered Into a tirade about the bill
befor the legislature cutting state
salaries 20 per cent from 1,000.00
to $2500.00, 35 per cent from
$2500. to $5000, and 50 per cenl
over $5000. It was rather amus
ing to note how warm they got."

Yours respectfully,
C. E. Goodhand.

TAX REDUCTI0NI FOR RENT-IlJlproved 320 acre
, I co~blned grain and stock farm,

" haVIng crop land, hay, alfalfa and

NEED OJ: STATE pasture; Improved 640 acre grain,
and stock farm with 160 acres

,.... ;'.' >" , .:';, ':~"; , , " ,,' In crops and alfalf!!" ba,lanee paS!'

LEA:, GUES STR'ESS ture;· 660 acre improved, st,ockfarm, 80 acres I,n crop land, bal~
. ' ance pasture; also some othe~

farms. -H. B. VanDecar.. Ord,
Nebr.'U-3t

..~
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Oatmeal, large pkg._._ _..~12c
Pearl Barley~ 4Ibs.~.~ ;.~,~:~,~2,5c
Raisins, 3Ibpkg.__ .~ ..-.~_._---~':-:~~19 C
~urrants, lib. pl{g._._..__ ._..·_'--':;'19~
Apricots, fancy 21b._ ~.~~.-29c

(lranpes~ good size, ~ ··.····-~·19c

H~ad lettuce, 2for _ _.15c
C:_rrotsl per bunch _ ·····8c

, "

Farmers Grain & Supply
Ord' Phone 187 ,Nebr.· ,

Considering the

jJelow Zero
(C~nued from Page ;5.)

iOOMEDy'
"SwiIig=n~gh"andOddity

and Ulere; but all the time he was new life :n~w vigor as 'long as ,J1D'hl'1
restive, up on the bit, growing had his fingers on' each phase, but
hourJy more provoked with a girl a man can't be In more than one
who needed him, but who would place ata time; each day has only
keep him waltlngl Its allotted hours.. " . '

But In late afternoon, whEln shll He had,had the train ¢rewwlth
Led the way Into'the office; d~serF hhri froIn' ttie ooghinlng: and dId
t1d for the mGmeal, .he 'changed; nGt need tI wprry aboutgettl}1g
ceased to be the assured yount the best 01l.t ofwllat ~q1l1jllIlent he
business woman. 'filling a man'. had there. 'J;\Jckl!r," the roadmast-
shoes more or l~scom,petent1y. er" wall spry enough, .eat~

The crude office was silent, lI-nd enough, It see~ecf, bqt there w~e
John c1ose4, tke door. ' times when John felt that he cou.ld

She dropped Into. a chair ai nGt wholly' trust the man. No
though suddenly weakened and hel thing he could put his· fl!lger on;
mouth worked. Then she looked no delinquency he could 'Point out.

I h lItU II d k Just In(ultlve dlstru.st. ;

I
~: w t a wry e sm e an as - He won Jack.:rait, t).e :barn boss

, Ii' as a stalwart friend ,by sitting up
··Well. what do 70U th nk of t? I through' one bitter night" to help
"Hay-wire.!" he e:Jploded. "It's minister to a lick, ~rse. The

Idlow, co,Uy •.. a Joke! No won- horse died, but Its distress had not
dar,yor..'re In troilble, with a wood& been Jotln's primary IIiodve In go-

. job rlln like tb1s~ne~' Ing without sleep. He needed the

I "Well.• '•• :w1lat wauld yoU do 1" staunch supj>Ort of llis al.leP, as' any
she asked, trying to put sOme ton( executlve'needs'tne falihand loy·
of ehalleD,&6 1nto the ;wor~ and aIty of those atllis cOJlUlland. No
f:alJ.!Dg. , " business' wlll succeed 'unless ,dl-

He stood 'there and told hel visional heads are behln:<J the mali
what he wo.uld do ,and why, Item agement heart and soul: the back-
by item; wId it emphatically, al. bone of an army Is its IUln-coms.
mQst A'! thoughshewer.e dlspu.tln! But the uphllli'~uU'CDinmenced
him; '.olll It wIth a thoroughnes6 to show progress. 'Forty thousand
~ his agfiity of 1nterpretatlon. a day, John must..put .\0 the m.1ll

811 t h A '" hi 11 "I to keep the band-saw fed. He be-e 'lira c "" m., ,:lis 1>ar, ng af, gan to do bette,r tli,a,n·~IS ••, i"'" hol,I,-h1s oonY1cllg,n carded him away 'OU
and when he ,atopped,agaJn 'stand. da7 time the reserve ecked in the
lng before !ler. saying, "Those, ar~ yard had crept ~~ a trifle; :& two
a lew of ~ thlngs I'd do until J day cut was there, waiting for an
dog up ZIlorb 10 ,do," she turned emergency~, a three, enough for
away Int.o the sunset, filtering tour days.
through the nakoo. 10ps of Jnapi( Not time, yet, tOr a long ;breath,
and bIrch .an31 ibeech an.d her eyes but time to let yoUrseU ~..P6 ,•••
misted. a trifle.

"I'm glad y,~u're b>oklng for a "... show YOU,whil.t I'm 1f~.und
hard Jo1>, Iolln.Steele:!" she said 0/1!" he growled lletween set .t.e.e1h
calmly. "I thhik .• ,. .I ,think I'm as he watched a load going Oll 10
going to depell.d. ~Jl }Wu from now the deck Ins\ead of directly hl.t0
on." the hot-pot\,d. • , ,

He laughted theD" 'as a man will Not tlllle, yet, for a iong breat),
who Is comln& 011t of .a fight. h h Th 1 ht t h t"I'Udo my lU~st;" :he said. t oug . eng wa c man a;

, the JV.1ll 'reported that in makJll&,
Now, when a yO'ilng man, wholly hIs rounds an unidentifIed skulk-'

mad, Is 'out to 81'l.(lW what he can er had run out· of the locomotlvf'
do, and who has had an opportun- .~U, A wren¢li 'was found, drop
ity of displaying 1118 ~paclUell p' d, i," tb~ do,o,rway, and John. P,ut
dangled before his eyes tailtal}z- r I •
ingly for a day that .,seemed like a oJL a spv.; al man to guard TInY s

old' relic, their only hope. ,
:t~~~~~e ,Is bound to go fast, once Three days later, running for

Ellen Richards' new boss went one of the stiff grades with four
He did 1!-Qt heed the slight l\,uskI· llke the wind, like fire, llke a wUd loads of logs bound for Kampfest,

ness that ha!l been In her volet!, In· horse; by day he drove his creWIl; Tiny Temple looked back to SeE! a
dlcatlon thllit thinking back to her by night he sat In the office at eat leaTe the ralls, to see tht'
encounter b-JW£ht a recurrence 01 camp or In town and laid plans for splintered ends of ties pop up
fright. He dJ~ not care what w~nt further driving. - through the snow, to see the car
on In the mincl -or the heart of &1- The winter's operation bad lleen take the ditch and go over before
len RIchards ~lf<.eept for what slu! confIned to a long, narrow rav" he ,could stop It. ' ' ,
might think or (eel of him as &I, into which; because of the contour Wrecking tootlL were In, Shoe·
applicant for 6Mwce toshow·hls of the country steel could not be string, and It w~s necessary to
father; Indeed, whl%,t he was wound 1~ld . at justifIed expense. The, make the run IIl.tor jacks a~d re-
Dn! h~ll was along the bottom of thb placers. They got, the car back

CHAMEJf, 111 shup depr~sslon to Its lower end on and the track repaired, but a
He was In' the mtlj-yardearly, and '.hence up a hill, where a tow- day was lost a~d the' margin of

w.o.tchlng Ellen, clad if. Mackinaw teallt worked every hour getting safety for the mUJ shrank Instead
an4 breeches and N~. as she load. U> the top. 'From there the of growing. ~;.
wate.lled the loading of AUOP sup· sleigh. dloubledback on the high Way-Bill and TlpJ,eame to John.
P,Ujl, She was crisp, hslness- land, paralleling the first part of "A brake-beaJli, on that car'd
like ~d greeted him' aJ~j;t curt- the haul W reach the landing. been monkeyed \'f,lth," the conduc-
Iy,. Over three miles, It was, and at tor said. "You could see ~he f,es1;J

Tiny 1empie reached dow" fJ'Q.Jl1 one point tbe steel came within wrench marks QJl t4e nute:'" .
the 10(:t111oUve cab to ahak, his forty rods of the rim of the ravine. "What do Yau :Q1ake of that 1" .
hand; Way-Bill took a momenf, to "We should be dumping fIght "They know, Iyle're goln' too
apologize ,asaln for the trouble ~ there!" John exclaimed to Saund- well. Fixed to spill us to make
last night and Jtlhn cO'\Ild see tba~ ers when he saw the place. trouble. They 4<a,e a ,d-n about
both wer~ 'Watching him closely. ~'Yeah. But w~ don't haul llY getting their' lo~~ moved! The
Probably wo~"erlng about his ar. ~J1plane yet!" the foreman growl- Kampfest Ya..rd'si~ull. and if we

}.J.U d keep on the" mQ,llI: line won't be
r~H~ stro'lied· ab"ut,' w,a,tched the e iobn said no more, but his mind able to clean ou.t.:.,~he switches at

" '" WIUI !}oWlY. In the mill-yard waf! the c·r08Slng.M~rll dirty work!"
mill saw; looked over equipment an old .team loader, long discar.<l~ John 'called Tlifi ~r In.to, the con
In the yard. With the train under ed.n lUI not in J>ad shape, ~ald feren<;e', but the t admaster smll~
wa,y he sat alone In the "dQg- three A"ys later It was III t e s.nd shook his· be§q' doubtfully.
Hou.e·' of the way-c,t while ;Jj;l- wood,;~en were building a 1'0 d "Fairy .. sto..y!" (JJ~ ".said. ' "You
len r~maln~ below, talking e~rn· thfough' the 4 & e pen I n g snow couldn't tell wigiln ~w.P weeks
estly with the conductor., Her straight. up the ,Ide, of that pot Fhen th·atbeam.~4,1>een' repaired:'
words reached him occasionally t th dj t t el Wav-BI,1l sp.at SrJid big Tiny eyed
and always th'ey were of the coun- -hol(} and one 0 ~ e ~ acen s e . Tuck:r with a lQQk that was not
try, savoring In nhrase and In- The jammer was set' down, skld,- j' d d

.. d A
"" th b ink f th ateep pitch just' pleasan,t. ohn won ere ,flection of th'" timber, She was a E1U ...O e roe,., h (

v and a cable bent to the drum. feeling a bit un~sy. T erea ter,
daughter of the camps, for ~ertaln; Teams left oU the long journey by he kept wrecklng~quipmentIn the
sprung froJJ1" the same lltoC~ which Iced roads" took their sleighs dowl1 way-car. , '
had given him birth. the pltch to the Skidways, brought And now Gorbel's men com-

Out to 'the northwest they toll- them, loaded, to the foot of the In· men~d dump,lpg at two, l!lndlD;gs.
ed, up .JP.tte efter mile of .titf cline, unhooked and came up which meant that ,U,would be ne
grade, and after seven miles they ahead wh,lle the power of the R~p'- oos.sary to 'spot, two strings of
crossed the maln-Une branch, with Id's steam engine snaked the loads empties dally,mor~ minutes taken
Its water tank' and tender's house. to tlie toP. . from the time of Ellen's train

From the crossing they rocked The tow-team was liberated {or crew. A man must take, it alld
and clanked dow~ long grades to- the haul; each sleigh was a'ble to grin, though. John knew that; he
wards the distant Umber, stopped move an extra thousand a day; had read the old contract by which
at the Beknap & Gorbel camps, costs were cut. Dally the size of Richards agreed to transport those
spotted cAu 'and then w~t on an· the decks at the new lall41ng In- logs. ,::
other three miles, to Rlchardq creased; log production was step- Ellen talked to him In detail of
Camp Sixteen, woods headquart- ping up; a fundamental shortcom- the company flnancE:S to point out
ers. ' ing was being overcome, and as he the necessity of going fastE\l. Cars

Ho just followed her around, stood on the third afternoon fol' of air-dried lumber rolled out of
He met men: Saunders, the fore- lowing the Initiation of his new grew, New loans, with lumber
man; Jack Talt, the barn boss; plan, John muttered tightly: grew. New loans, with lunmber
the cook, the scaleI', 'the clerk, "... see what I'II\ wound on, as security, wer~ negotiated In
Jerry Tubbs,fat an4 asthmatic Tom! See what I'm wound on, Milwaukee to care for the curt de-
He heard her talk to t~ese men as yet 1'" mands of the Kampfest bank. -Raymond Abernethy surprised
he himself would have talked to Yes, the Richards operation had (Continued next w'eek.) his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
men In his employ; directly, terse· tf,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IA.Anqerson by arriving at theirly, In ,their own language. But home Tuesday evening. lle was
now and again he heard Itemf planning on coming later but on
which Indicated the sorry deff- account of the severe weather he
c;lencles In her experience for such G' S" I came now as the company with
a task as that confronting her roeery pee -Ia 5 whom he Is working had to layoffHe kept 'his eyes' as well as ears for a few days. '
open; he asked, questions of Ellen
occasionally and of a man here -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Mellow D II Beans Hans Andersen were dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Andersen,

Flour •.~ (:J9c Sibs.... 19~ C:1~§S.FIEI)

Corn Meal, 5lb. bag_.,...~... ·:.!·l Oc AI>Vl:IlTISIN6
\
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'FiUlay and Saturday
Fehruary 10 and 11
L\rfJ~~

~,\-9

Salk
EILERS

Ben
LYON

.:.....

HORSES

•

.PROMPTLY AT 1115 P. H, (NO LAT.t;R)

COMEDY
"The DenU&t:·'·

Personals

0' df r,b,,'-~··"'<J:k~t"." ''r': 1 ~ ; ea re
".; -: '. ..... "

7S 'to 8S Head 01 Cattle'

TONIGHT--
Thurs~,F~hr.~

WildG','
willa

CHARLES

FARRE'LL
, JOAN

.B,L~,,·,"-".ETT
~~~)1EDY

"CI!uiling Trouble'"
,~

Wed., and~Thurs.
Febr.15& 16

Weller. Auction Co.
}" ',:' ,,'" 1: !;(. '" .~ "

Sunday, Monday/Tuesday,"Feb. 12, 13, 14

"SILVER DOt,LAR"
with Edward' C. Roliinson & Bebe Daniels

Comedy-"Music Lesson" and "Rio, the Magnificent"
&1.$ ._.

SE

Here is a good market at which to buy or sen horses. They
must be as represented' or no sale.· /

We need all the Ceede~ pigs we can get.
market they are 'eelling very good.

Obsene 15th .!unhocsary.
Sunday was the 45th wedding

annIversary of Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed
Munn and in observan<ul of the
day their daughter, Mrs. NtJs Bos·
sen. and I&veral friends planned a
surprise party on them, gotng to
the Munn country home In, :th.e af
ternoon wIth an abundanCtG of
good thIngs to eat. There ;trere
fourteen guests and the afternoon
passed very pleasantly. Mr.:il5ld
Mrs. Munn were marrIed for.ty
five years ago In Lancaster, M;~..
comIng at once to Ord and maklp$
their home here ever sInce. They
had{!ve children, ot whom three
survive. They are' Mrs. C. H.
Cooper, of Omaha, Mrs. O. M. Mc
Clure, of Denver, and Mrs. BOllsen
of Ord. Their two son., Ernest
and Wilson, died after reaching
manhood., '

We wili not have a large rUll oC cattle, hut the quality oC the
ofIfring is very good.JJyou have any cattle to sell bring them in
(or this 8:tle, the demand is, very good. ' .

PAGE EIGHt

A'UCTION
. . .. ' ~ ,~~. ":"' --: ~

at the Weller Sale Pavili9n, "Ord
/ .

Saturday,Febt.~X

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
were In Burwell Monday.

-Ray COok and Martin RaS
mus''',n each took a load of stock
to Omi\1la. They wen\ Jown
Thursday, returll;ng Friday.

-Monday 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Filth who reside In the countr)'
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Cook,
~Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow: and

chlldren of Arcadia were visiting
Sunday with th~ Elroy ~taley fam-
Ily. ,

":'-Mr.and Mrs. Vernon Anderson
and Betty were dinner guests Sun"
daTev~nlng In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haught. . r

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golka and
daughter Mrs. Mary powell, were
Sunday all day guests In, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sternecker.

-Frank Curtis of Farwell was
'In Ord ,:\,hursday on business and
visiting Charley Sternecker and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha have
moved Into roollls In the Frank
Blaha home. Frank and family
are planning on moving soon to
their farm about 15 miles north-
west of Ord. '

-Mrs. N. J. Johnson of Burwell
visited her daughter, Mrs. George
Anderson Sunday. Another daugh
ter, Miss Florence Johnson and
Miss Frances Smith brought her
to Ord. '

-Dean Wayne, Bon ot Mr. and
'Mrs. Bert Hulbert pas,sed away
'Supday at the age of eleven
moulhs and ten days. He was III
for several days with pneumonia.
He leaves his parents, three bro
thers and two sisters. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at 10
a. m. In Sowl's chapel, with Rev.
Wlllard McCarthy In charge.
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More Fortunate Counties Must
Help More Rapidly; Three"

.More Counties Need Aid.

F. _, ..,.~

SITUATION :". . ...,IN
DROUTH REGION

MORE SERIOUS

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

--------

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:

ROTal' Corona Four
ROTal Portable Corona Portable
\,"oodstoek ~Ionareh
Remington Olh'er
Under\~ood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

Remln.ton Portable

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have In stock we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or ofllce supplies of any
kind, consult us.

Rats in Mail Sacks'
Add Ilazard.sTo
Mail Carrying ~,

------------._--_...-

TomorrQ}V is a ,'world day of
prayer" and a special union pray
er service will be held at the Pres
byterian church with Mrs. A. S.
Koupal as leader. It Is an after
noon meeting and ever,rone is In·
v'ted.

Cushing Candidate
For Representative

The Hon. Marlon J. Cushing yes
terday served notice that he ia
again a candidate for stat~ repre
sentative In the 77th district when
he filed on the republican ticket.
This district, which Is ~omposed

of Valley and Garfield counties,
has been represented by Mr. Cush
Ing at the last two regular ses
sions and in two special sessions.
He Is without opposition on either
ticket so tar.

Add to the dangers of a mall
carr"lng JOb nothing less than
rats In mall sacks.

Saturday morning as Dutch
Blessing plunged his hand Into
a'· ma.Jl sack In' preparaUon for
hIs dally task of sorting maIl for
patrons on Rural Route No.1, a
huge rat ran up hJs sleele. He
gale a shout that bought other
emplo)'es h.urrylng to the rescue,
then danced an Impromptu JIg

. and fell Ol er on a table. Mr.
Rat escaped thioo.gh a hole In
the floor.

A fear or so ago another 01'd
mall carrier, J. D. McCaU, found
an 0'\1'1 In 8 rural mall box, much
to. hIs discomfiture, but this Is
the first e3perlence 01'd mall·
men haTe had with rats.

Postmaster Clements Is con·
slderlng the purchase of a rat
terrier for USe 10 the Ord fost.
office, prodding he can ge: tJl.e
Fourth ~ssfstant. Postmaster
General to O. K. the e:xpense.

Eighty Present
At Benefit Bridge

The Pythian Sisters benefit bridge
party Wednesday evening furnished
about 80 people wifn a pleasant
evening's diversion, as well as
adding approximately f!2 to the
money ava,lIable for charity by the
organiz!1tion. Although it had lleen
planned to provIde r~ok tables' for
those who did not wisl) to play
bridge, nothing' but bridge was
played Wednesday night. Carl Sor
ensen won first prize among the
men bridge players, and Miss Fran
ces Bradt was award~d tirst prize
for ladles. Low score tor men was
won by Brick Smith, and among the
women Miss Helen Worden proved
to have low score.

Refreshments served consIsted of
fruit jello and home made cake,
both deliclous. The party commit·
tee included Mrs. Opal Kosmata,
Mrs. Lucile Tolen, Miss Frances
Bradt, whlIe those on the toad com
mittee were· Mrs. Alta Petersen,
~Irs. Mina Sorensen, Mrs. J. W. Me.
Giunis. Mrs. Alyce Blessing II
head of the organization this year
and was in gener~ eharge of .,...
l'angements.

The party was much en.f01e4w
and another one will probably b&'
held before long In answer to the'
earnest request ot many who were
ill and could not attend this belle-
fit bridge. -

-Dr. C. W. Weekes, who has
been laid up tor over a month
since he underwent a major oper
ation, was at his office Wednes
day morning for the first time.
He was there for only a few min
utes, as he Is very weak from his
long Illness, but he Is r~overing
rapidly now.

Sunday Mrs. David Wigent had
a birthday. Her children remem.
bered the event and all gathered In
the home and celebrated the day.
They brought the dinner and gifts.

The Ord QUl
'Z A son, Will Wigent, of Chlea,o,

who could not be with them, re-
:..... ....! memberoo his mother with a letter

and a nice gift.

Plans ot the Burlington rallroad
to shift trains on the Burwell-Pal
mer branch changed again last
week, when Superintendent F. R.
Mullen and other ofllcials submit
ted a tentative proopsal that so far
appears to meet with the approval
of most Ordites. Freight service
will be continued as at present un
der the new plan but the. passenger
train service wlll be almost revers
ed from thjl way It is /lot present.

The new plan call" for departure
of the Buriington motor from
Aurora at 4:01 ~ach morning, ar
riviuK in ..OnL,a.bOll,t, 1: ~5 ,J\lld jp
Burwell at 9: 15. Mall, express' and
passengers will be carried on this
motor. After a brief stop-over 'In
Burwell the motor wlll return, run
ning as far down the line as GreE)
ley and then making a side trip to
Ericson before continuing on down
the line to Aurora.

Original plans announced two
weeks ago eoalled for the remov'al
of the motor with a steam train
substituted. the train to be a mixed
freight and passenger train. Dally
freight train service would have
been discontinued and a three
tillles a week freight substituted.
This plan met with objections and
was abandoned. --.

The principal objection to the
new plan is that passengers wiII
have to layover In Greeley tor
about 1% hours while the motor
makes Its side trip to Ericson.
Railroad officials point out, how
ever, that connections with main
line trains still wlll be made at
Aurora.

Whether the railroad wlll sub
mit this schedule to the railway
commission and ask for permis
sion to put it in force or whether
still another schedule will be work
ed out and submitted hasn't been
determined definitely as yet, Agent
Henry Frey states.

i r
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Freight Service Will Continue

As At Present, Motor Will Ar·

• rive In MOfning with M,il.

The situation in Nebraska's
d r 0 u t h-stricken area becomes
more serious as winter wears" on,
state papers Sily, and more fortun·
ate portions of Nebraska must in·
crease their relief efforts. Three
more counties have been added to
the drouth area, Dixon, Pierce and
Thurston, where a partial crop
was raise'd but where due to the
severity of this winter aupplies
are exhaust~d. ,

Ord's !lrst rellef carloa<l went
out last Friday moning. 1t was
a large automobile car and was
packed to the top with hay, grain,
flour and sacked feeds. Robert
Noll, manager .of the Noll Seed
Company, says contribution8 for
Ord's next carload are coming In
nicely and that he hopes the- nextNEW BURLINGTON ~~rt:~nd~s!hipped within a week

The American Legion, which i.
co-operating with J.he Quiz and
Noll Seed Company in the Ord
drouth-reUef drive, made a tel&"
ph.one campaign in rural diatricts
Monday and donations are begin·
nlng to come in as a result of thb'
campaign. •

The last of this week Lealon
membera wlll canvass Ord to 80·
Uclt drouth relief cOn,tribu,tions,
says E. L. VOgeltanz, commander .
of Ord poat. In the meantimt
anyone wanting to help may leavt
cash donations with the Quiz, Mr.
Noll, at either Ord baJlk, or with
any of the following Legion mem
bers: Emil Fafeita, Horace Tra-'
vis, Rev. L. M. Real, John God·
dard, Ign. Klima, jr., James OIUs,
Dr. Blessing, E. L. Vogeltanz, Ed.
win Clements,' Ernest Achen. All
contributions will be acknowledg-
ed in the Quiz. "

Donations made since last week
and not previously acknowledged
include the following:

Joe Waldmann, 5 sacks flour.
S.W. Roe, ton.of qJ,falfa, .
Wm. Wiberg, 3 sacks oats.
Harry Bresley, 2 sacks teed.
A. C. Wilson, bundle clothing

and sack flour. '
H. D. Stowell, Sr., sack flour.
H~nry Koelling, $10.
Elizabeth and Barbara LUkesh,

$2.00.
Walter. P. May, $2.
A Friend, $5.00.
Ord Quiz, $8.00. " J
Well Wisher, $4.00. ,
Elsie Weigardt, $2.50. I J
Dorothy Sorensen, $2.50. ./
Everything in the tood line tot

humans or animals is neEded in
the drouth area. Hay, grain,
feeds, flour, smoked meats, Mans
or anything that will not be in·
jured by cold will be greatly ap
preciated. Ord must do its part.
in h~lping the Nebraska -drouth
sufferers. Co-operate with the
American Legion and the other
sponsors by doing your share.

PLAN GENERALLY
APPROVED IN ORD

. Attend LegIon MeeUng.
Ord delegates to the Sixth dis

trict American Legion and Auxil
iary convention held in St. Paul
Monday were Rev. L. M. Real,
Mrs. Alfred Welgardt, Mrs. War
ren Lincoln and Mrs... C J Morten
sen. Mrs. Mortensen had a part
on the program. A successful
convention is reported, about 200
being present.

No }'und Check Charges.
I. O. Ellenwood, of Ericson, is

charged with having 'written a no
fund check for $25.29 and bought
groceries to that amount at the
Skaggs Safeway store, in a com
plaint filed In county court here
Monday. Ellenwood also is said
to have written two other no good
checks in Ord, the total involved
being about $64. He has not yet
Jeen arrested.

Ericson Man Passes On.
W. D. McLaughlin, of Ericson,

well known in Ord, is dead. A
special car was sent to Ericson to
take him to Lincoln for treatment
Friday morning but he died in Au
rora. Mr. McLaughlin had been
III for over a month.

Happiate club !ltet Tuesday eve
ning wltli Mls~ Floiencl¥~Anderson.

Warm Weather Takes
Snow Off In Hurry

The heavy coating of snow that
has been on the ground here since
before Thanksgiving went oft In a
hurry last week-end and th1I
wee,k. The cold weather broke
Friday and since then, with the
exception of Monday, Ice and snow
have been thawing. Roads are al
most impassible, travelers report,
because ot mud and water.

Doran Enters Race
Against Simnioits

Guy v.' Doran, publisher of the
Telegraph at Sidney, Nebr., last
week announced his candIdacy qn
the democrat ticket for congres$
man from the fifth district, the
position now held by Robert Sim
mons. Doran is a native of wes
tern Nebraska, spending his early
years on hIs tather's' ranch there
and after graduating from the Uni
versity of Nebraska he went back
to Sidney to enter the newspaper
business.. ' He is Is a tormer direc
tor of the Nebraska State Press as
sociation.

Dr. John R. McCoy, of Alliance,
also announce~ his candidacy on
the democrat ticket recently. M.c
Coy was badly beaten by Simmons
at the last election. -

Hamilton Resigns
As Police Judge

After years of service as police
judge in Ord, Wm. Hamilton last
}t'rlday tendered his resignation to
the city councll and it was accept
ed. III health was Mr. HamiIt()ll's
reason for resigning. He has been
confined to his home most of the
winter and is bedfast part of the
time.

Councilmen appointed Wilsoll
Bell as successor to Mr. Ha!I1.l\tol1

Valley County Auto
Owners Are Buying
1932 Plates Rapidly

VallBy county Is a brlgllt spot on ....
the map at Nebraska so far as ear-
ly purchases of 1932 auto license
plates is concerned, reported Geo.
Mayo, state auto inspector, who
visited Ord Saturday. He told
Sheriff George Round that auto
owners here have bought 1932
plates at a more rapid rate than In
most counties. .

County Treasurer Satterfield re
ported Tuesday that 2,100 sets of
plates have been sold here. .Last
year the total registration for the
year was 2.900 but Mr. Satterfield
does not expect as many this year
because many owners ot two cars
are buying plates for only one and
leaving the other in the garage.

Plates are stIlI going out at the
rate of fifty sets a day, he saY8.

Dr. and Mrs .. C. J. Miller enter
tained Saturday evening at dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goodl1and and the latter's daugh- -'Mrs. Hiram Pettys and her
ter, Mrs. Johnson, and her little twin sons W~l:e able to leave HlII
daughter, and the Misses. Elva crest yesterday and go to the'lr
Bloodgood... and Wilma Blanchard. home In Burwell. ,

Firemen Clear $100
At AnnuaIAffair

Respected .. Ord Woman Dies
Monday At Age of 81; Leaves

Spouse, Many Descendants-.
'_ Charg.es G 0 v.~r.u ~ t Betrayed

Mrs. Fr'ank Vodehnal slumbers FarJUer$ Iu:Repealing Code,
peacetully today in the land she Whi.ch. lias '.1\,"oubled., Taxes.
loved. This fine woman, born Y
eighty-one years ago in Sucha' J
Lhotka, Litomisl county, which lles . Charging thai' GovQrnor Bryan
In .the state of Chrudim, Bohemia, betrayed tilfm~r. who elected him
passed, away Monday at her h.ome when he vetoed Gode repeal in 1923
in Ord and y~terday was laid to and that he again betrayed them
rest in the Bohemian cemetery last year when ~e failed to bring
after funeral liervic!l.s conducted by about a decrease in the assessment
Rev. B.A. Fillpl at the Bohemian valuations of f'arm property, WIn.
ha\l. A huge gathering of neigh- Ritchie, Jr., made a. vigorous talk
bars, friends and rel~tives was at the Weller Sate bllrn here Sat
presellt to honor her at the last urday afternoop.., Mr. Ritchie i8 a [ .•••••..•••••••••••••••J
rites, as Mrs. Vodehnal was one of democratic cand1.l1ate' for governor. NEWS OF THE .
Valley county's best known and '
best loved Bohemian-American clti- .The Code .81s tem is seen by Mr.
zens. RItchie as the cause of a huge tax NEIGHBOUHOOD

Miss Anna Janda was born Octo- Increase in~ebraska. Ta;xes have .
ber 20, 1850 an'd her gIrlhood was dQubled 'dnc.e the code was first •••••••••••••_ ••••••
spent in her native land. On Octo- put into effect in. 191~, he says and Inv!tatlons are out tor a recep-
bel' 28, 1872, she was-united in mar- in .1923, when O. republican legis- tlon in the Capron hOme next Mon
riage to Frank Vodehnal and four lature repealed t~e cojle law, Bry- day in honor at the 50th wedding
years later she and her husband an vetoed the rep,eal. ,- annIversary of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
came to the Ul1lted States, which Repeal of the ~Me an.d r.eturn to seph H. Capron.
they soon learned to love with a the more simple governmental form Members of the Ord Dancing
deep affection seldom felt by poo- of Governors Shallenburger, More- club enjoyed their final dance of
pIe who have beed born here and head and Nev.me i8 promised by Mr.
know nothing of other lands. Ritchie should he.be nominated and the season Tuesday evening In the

Mr. and Mrs. Vodehnal lived in elected governor. .. Masonic hall. about forty couples
Tama county, Iowa tor a time after His talk last Saturday was made being present. Music was fur
arriving in this country but In 1880 ulj.der novel conditIons as it pre- nlshed by Bud Auble's orchestra.
they moved to Valley county and ceded the regular afternoon sale The club wlII hold no more dances
bought the Gruoor hom~tead in the and the bawllngof cattle and at least not. until Lent Is over.
w~st par.t of the county. . squeallng ot pigs Interspersed his Sunday a number of relatives

Times were hard ip those early remarks. Taking full advantage of and triends of Mrs. Elvina Clem
days. Hail caused poor crops some these surroundiJ;lgs. Mr. Ritchie de- ent held a surprise farewell party
years and it was dlfllcult tor Mr. voted his whol~talk to taxation and in. her honor, taking an abundance
and Mrs. Vodehnal to payoff the promised huge reductions if nom- of good things to eat to the Clem
$300 mortgage they assumed when inated and elected. ent farm home. Mrs. Clement and
they bought the homestead. Bv.t The law undetwhlcb property is her daughter, Mrs. WlII Dittman
they did pay. it oft, acquired more assessed at its real value instead Qf and family, are leaving In a few
land aM raised a fine famlIy of 20 percent of it~ value is seen by days for Long Beach, CaIi!., to
boys, all of whom live in the Loup Mr. Ritchie as another cause of make their home. Mrs. Clement
valley. high taxes and he promised a re- sold personal property at an auc-

To Mr. and Mrs. Vodehnal were vision of this law If he Is elected tlon held Tuesday. .
born six boys anq a girl and it was and glv~n. a legislature that wlII The Women's Missionary society
a great grlet to them when their carry out his program. . of the Christian church met with
daug~ter. Emma, passed away in Governor Bryan waS lampooned Mrs. A. S. Koupal Thursday eve
March, 1897, at the age of ten. The for his tallure to ,vote. forreducUon nlng. Following the business' and
passing at one o~ their sons, Joseph, in tarm valuatloil,s when he had an worship period conducted by Mag
in 1905 also brought deep sorrow opportunity to 40 eO as a member gle King. the time was given to
but five sons grew to manhood ~d of. the state board of equalization. Miss Marjorl~ Hostetter to tell of
they, with the husband, survive the The governor's. vote for reduction her work In a girl's school of
wife and mother. All of the boys in tne val~aUon.1Jf pipe lines also Turkey. All . present expressed
are respected farmers, Frank, John, was assalIed. :.' . " /. themselves as being very grateful
Henry and Em!l lIVlll~. near Ord M.~. .. IP.tchr.~;\:TIJ '. introduced by to her for giving them this very
and James linng Mal' Burwell. CtawCord ·J:-w.~{~nsen;,a school- eAjoyable. hour. i Mrs: Gilo., Rus
Twenty-five grandchlIdren and five mate of his/when both were at- sell' and Mrs. Alfred ·Sorenson
great grandchildren also are left tending the state u·nlversity. were visitors. ,Mrs. Koupal, as-
to mourn, as well as one brother in " slsted by her daughter Ruth, serv-
South Africa and a sister In 'Cedar P t t K·II· Of ed refreshments during the social

RaJ~~~i ~~rch, 1920, Mr. and Mrs. ro es lIng . ~~~~. M~~.e Cnaer~~o:e;~~ngMi:~1l M~~
Vodehnal contlnuoo to IIve on their P t D' B C t Cune wllI be the leader of the
farm west of Ord but at that time e og y over lesson
moved into town to occupy a com-· Last Wednesday afternoon the
fortable modern home and the Appearing before the city coun- Presbyterian Missionary society
years since have been happy ones. cll last Friday evening; Mr. and held an interesting meeting In the
In 19~2 they celebra,ted their golden Mrs. Olof Olsson made a formal home of Mrs. Dick Nelson. A
wedding anniversary and ~l!ch year protest against the kllHng of their good attendance of members and
sinc~ the chlldren have gathered fox terrior, Happy, by City Mar- visitors were present. Five new
with their parents to do them honor shaIlL. W. Covert a few weeks names were added to the roll.
on the occasion of their wedding ago. The doy was a pef and had Miss Jennie Powell of St. Edwards
anniversary. - harmed nobody, they said, and who is treasurer of the Kearney

Mrs. Vodehnal enjoyed the best they protested that the present Presbyterial was a guest and gave
of health until the last year or so, city dog- ordinance Is unjust in a short talk. The topic for dls
when encroaching age levied its that It gives dog owners no oI'por- cussion was the American Indian.
tribute. In spite of her age and tunity to reclaim dogs pickell up Mrs. E. H. Petty led the lesson, as
m health she remained cheerful for kiliing by the. city marshall. sisted by Mrs. Charles Goodhand,
until the end~ taking pleasure in The Olsson's had no l1c~nfe- for Mrs. James Ollis, Mrs. O. E John
the companionship of her husband their dog, they revealed but be- son and Mrs C. J. MlIler. A play
and in the frequent visits of h~r cause only seven such licenses let lIlustrating the good work be
chlld~en and grandchlldren. She were taken out in Ord last year Ing done by the missionaries
was a good neighbor, a loving wife they assumed that the license law among the Indians was given by
and mother, alway~ kindly and hard was not being enforced. They MrsL. M. Real, Mrs. Wilford WIl
working, of r.eal pioneer stock, and protested against Marshall Coverl' IIams, Mrs. Marjorie Sorensen,
her passing Is mourned by everyone being paid the customary fee of Mrs. C. C. Dale, Mrs. Clyde Baker
who knew her. $1.00 for killing their dog. and Mrs R. V. Sweet. The annual

Ma)-or 'Moses and ('ity rouncil- election of .officers took place at
men expressed regret over the In- this time with the folwwing ra
cident and said that later a new suit: Pres., Mrs. Guy'Burrows; V.
dog ordinance might be !drawn, Pres., Mrs. O. E. Johnson; Secy.,
requiring the marsh'\ll to empou!.d Mrs. C. J. Miller; Treas., Mrs. Ev
dogs for two or thr~3 days l)e!ore erett P~tty,

pultlng them. to dect~:l. Such an ----------
ordinance would giv~ .lo~ owners
a chance to claim their rets upon
payment of a small fe:.-

\ .

(

North Loup People
In China·Jap ~

War Zone -
.Th~ present sItuation In ChIna I

Js more than a world problem to I
sel~·.tl North'L()up people who
act personally c.olu:e.rnedll.bout
the safety of relathes•.

Dr. George' Thorngate, Dr.
Grace Crandall, Rev. Eugene
Dalls and MJrlam Shaw, all
forme, :North Loup people, faced
the problem of goJng through
both Cltlne~e and Japanese fir.
Ing Unes In order to reach safe
t1 In the International settle.
ment In Shanghal, accordIng to
Iln AssocIated Press dispatch.
ill are connected with the Sev
enth Day Baptist hos'pltal at
LJellhll.Ku, whIch Is 2l> miles
north of S han g h a I on the
Yangtze rher. During the last
war the L1euho·Ku hospital was
destro,-ed but It has since been
rebuilt. Now It Is In danger
aga.Jn, so those In charge of It
hale started for safety and pre·
sumabl, hale reached the Inter·
national settlement by nOlV.

Dr. Thorngate Is a brother of
Mrs. J. A. BarberI of North L01lp,
Dr. Crandall a s ster of Mrs. G.
L. Hutchins and Rev. Dads has
numerqus relathes there. Miss
Shaw and Dr. Thorngate's wife
are daughters of Rev. Shaw, a
former :North Loup minister.
Another w'oman In the part" Dr.
Rose P a 1mb 0 r g, has man1
friends In North Loup.

Goodhand FlIes' For Supenlsor
Charles Goodhand has filed on

the republlcan ticket as a candi
date for Valley county supervisor
for the 4th district. E. C. Jamelr,
present .Incumbent, also seeks the
republican nomination tor the
same office. •

Wllliamson Out On Bond.
DeWitt Williamson, tormer em

ploye In the Ord postoffice, was ar
~algnoo before U.S. Commissioner
Cleary In Grand tsland Monday and
was released on bond ot $500 pend
ing trial for embezzling posta,l
funds.

Defeat Comstock and Bun\'ell By
Big Scores, wm Enter Valle1
Meet In Marc,h As F8lorites.

.'

•
Molzen's Tossers

Collect 2Scalps

.... _.
University

Judge Back on Job.
Judge J. H. HolIlngshead re

turn!ld Sunday trom Omaha, where
he had spent two weeks in a hos
pital, and Monday morning was
back on the job in the court house.
The Valley county ju<tge had a
strenuous time with his leg ail
ment but believes now that the
trouble is over, which is good
news to his' frIends.

Two New Directors
For Farmers Store

The annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the Farmers Grain & Supply
Company was held last Thursday
afternoon at the Boh~mlan hall
with about 150 voiing members
present. After_ hea,ring a statement
ot the company's condition, read by
General Manager Heuck, stock
holders proceeded to the election of
directors. Charles Sternecker and
Carl Koelling .were elected, suc
ceeding Fred Jac~!!lan'and D. E.
Strong, whose terms expired. Ofll
cers will be elected at a director's
meeting to be held Friday.

Dr. Nay Is }'ined $25.
Pleading guilty to a (:harge of

assault and battery upon the per
son of Miss Mazie Fox, Dr. Lee C.
Nay was fined $25 and costs in
county court Wednesday morning.
The alleged assault was made Jan.
17, according to the complaint fil
ed by Marsha]l Covert. Dr. NIl'
is alleged to have twisted Miss
Fox's arms, pulled her hair and
otherwise injured her when he
lost his temper over some remark
made by MIss FQx. Several wit
nesses were present when the in
cident took .place.

Winners At Ak·Sar·Bell Stock

Show Ar~ Honored Mond;y'
By Exchange Secretary.

~STA.)3LISIIEDAPR.IL 1882.
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Read The Quiz Thi! Week

,And Every Week for
, All The News/' '
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Four Valley county boys who
won In calf club competition at the
Ak-Sar-Ben stock show, th~ state
fair and the Valley county fair were
guests of hono.r at, the Ord Rotary
club's dinner Monday evening and
were presented with Master Feeder
certificates by F. S. Rickard, secre
tary of the Omaha Livestock Ex
chJ1nge, who m~de the presentations
after an inspiring talk.

Orvil Sorensen and J. C. Ward, of
Arcadia, Dean Marks and· M.elvin
Koelling, of .Ord, were the four
boys who were hono'red Monday.
Floyd Rathbun, now of Elmira, N.
Y., also won a Master Feeder cer
tificate and it has been mailed to
him.

These certificates are awarded
annually by th.e Livestock Ex
change to 4-H clu]> b0l!! ~~ose
animals pface trom 1st to lOth in
each class at the Ak-Sar-Ben stock
show or at the Iowa or Nebraska
state talrs, Mr. Rickard said.

To win Master Feeder certifi
cates young Sorensen won 1st in
Class B Angus, Floyd Rathbun won
8th and Dean Marks lOth in Class
A Angus and Melvin Koelling
placed 3rd in Class A He,eford, at
tlle Ak-Sar-Ben show which was\
neld in Omaha early in November.

J. C. ward was pr~sented by Carl I
Dale, on behalf of the Rotary club, L-__~__---:I '

with a silver cup offered by the 'club
to the boy teedlng the grand cham
pion steer in club g,ompetitlon at
the Valley county. fair. The cup
must be won two times to become
the permanent possession of young
Ward. A previous cup offered .by
Rotarians was won twice in· suc
cession by 1<'loyd Rathbun and now
Is his property.

Other guests of Rotarians Mon
day evening were Clayton Wl;lrd,
president ot the' Valley County
Farm Bureau, and Clare Clement, Thanl!.ll· to overwhelming vic
leader of th~ Lucky Southside Baby torles from Comstock and Burwell
Beef club. this w!)ek, coupled with their con-

Secretary Rickard's talk dealt s.istent early eason play, Coach. Mol
wim the .orianbation. of the Omaha ZAen's Ord ~a~ketballers wUl enter
Livestock Exchange, its purposes, the Loup Valley tournament here
its inter~st in 4-11 club work, and early in March as prime favorite!!.
in the value of 4--H club work to Pre-tourney dope gives Dannebrog
boys and girls. and Sargent the edge. with Ord

"The finest crop raised on the trailing a little but with good
tarm is boys and girls and the 4-H chances to win.
eltib.l!1_ovement Is the greatest thing Friday evening the Ord cagers
that ever happened for them," won handily from Comstock, the
Secretary Rickard de;lared. ~core being 27 to 8. SecoJ;1d team

men played a good share of the
Blaha Garage Traded' Rame, as Coa~h Molzen was saving

F F
~ G b kO uls best team for Burwell In anor arnt, ra ows I ticlpatlon of a hard game Saturday

Brothers Leas'e Shop ev~~:g'chantiCleers' were going
Last Thursday Frank and John great guns in their clash with Bur

Blaha closed a deal to trade their well and won 28 to 9, thus exacting
garage building in Ord to Mrs. Tom revenge for a defeat suffered in
Zulkoskl for her farm a nthe Val- football last fall. Burwell made
ley-Garfield county line. The farm only two field goals during the
includes about 320 acres ot valley game. .
land in this county and abo.ut 150 The two Lashmett boys, Everett
acres of grazing land In Garfield. ~.!l!l.-ponnleJ were the scoring lum
lInbJ~t to a mortgage -which Blaha inaries of Doth the Comstock and
Bros. assume. . Burwell games. In the latter clash

The Blaha boys have leased thE: Donnie scored 11 points and Everett
repair shop In the rear of the gar- 10. Ord team work was functlon
age to. Anton and Leo Grabow~kl, ing smoothly and Kenneth Nutter,
Who took charge at once. The who returned to the team Friday
first named has been employed ill after several weeks absence with a
the Blaha garage for several year" broken wrist, helped mateffally.
while Leo comes ~o Ord from Co· "'The boys handle the ball nice
lumbus. The Gra,bowskl bn,thers ly but their basket shooting is off,"
have bought the shop equipment, Coach Molzen told the Qylz this
except the wrecker, and plan to do week. He is drilling his pupils
a general repair business. strenuously on basket shooting this

Frank and John iBlaha w1ll con- week in preparation tor a game
fine thei(' efforts to selling Buick with Scotia here tomorrow night.
and Pontiac cars; Goodyear Ure" Games with North Loup and Sar- There was a hot time in the old
and gas and all. gent co~e next week and the Ord town last FrIday evening for mem,

team, closes its regular season Febr. bers of the Ord Volunteer Fire D~
27 at North LouP.· The Loup Val- partment, with the assistance of
ley tourney will be played here more than three hundred friends,
..~ b 29 M h 1 0 d .. were holding their annual ball at
.. e r. , arc .'''' an v. the Bohemian hall.Four exhlb1Uon w res t 11 n g
matches were a teature ot the Sat- About 150 couples, besides fire
urd~y evening sport card, Auble men, were pr~sent and to music
and 1<'urtak winning by f!lolls whlle furnished by Cronk's Orioles a long
Allen and Urban lost to Burwell evening of mod_ern and old-fashion
opponents by time advantage. In ed dancing was enjoyed. Fire Chief
a preliminary cage game Saturday Shfrley was there in all his glory
evening the Ord socond team bellot as master of ceremonies and
the Burwell reserves 14 to 3. Colonel Albert McMindes function-

__ ed with his old time efllciency as

Davlos Badly InJoured caller for a series of square dances.
The firemen's ball has been held

I F II F~ H about this time each winter in Ordn a ront orse for the past forty-four years and
J. Davis, who lives on the old always it Is the big event of the

Sharp place in Rosevale, was social season. This year was no
. quite badly hurt Sunday when the exception for firemen decided to
saddle girth broke and he tell donate net proceeds of the ball to
from the horse he 'was riding" the Ord Welfare Board to help that
striking his left shoulder on the organization aid the needy. After
frozen ground. His left collar- all expenses at the ball were ~ald

bone was :broken in several places the fire department had about $100
and two or three ribs were !rac- to turn over to the Welfare Board
tured. After the accident Mr. and It was greatly appreciated.
Davis managed to walk to Theo- -
dore - Nelson's where Dr. H. N. Graveling Is Completed.
Norris was called to attend him. The work at graveling No. 11

highway between Ord and Elyria
was completed Friday by the Bur
well firm of Cram & Verley, who
had the contract. Gravellng be
tween Elyria and Burwell was fln
Ished last fall so this was the last
Hnk between the Calamus river
and Grand Island, giving an all
weather road all the way dowd the
Lapp valley.

RICKARD GIVES
CERTIFICATES TO
4-H CLUB BOYS
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"London, and w~rehappy to be pres

ent at the sixtieth weddln~ annl~

versary .of Mr. Thomas' parents.
From London the Thomas fam

lly sailed for New you City, and
there Mrs. Thomas unde'r~erit a
minor operation. from which she is
just now convales~l11g. The twelve
year old daughter, Carol, was
tickled to death to reaCh did and
rind her cousins, for she had been
without chUdren to play with prac
tically ever since leaving home last
summer, and was very tired of
grown-ups, and of hotels too.

In the Flagg and Thomas famUlet
plenty of adventure seetnB to hap
pen. A week before the World war
was declared Mr. Thomas crossed
Germany ilnroute to China, lening
h1s wife and children to sail around
a sater though slower route, a
month later, by Tfay ot the Sues
canal. They were aboard their
boat ready to salI tor a week be
fore the salling actually took place,
and the journey was made without
lights, as there was much danger
from enemy ves.sels. After arriv
ing in Shanghai they heard their
ship had been searched tor by a
number ot enemy stlips whUe cross
ing the Indian ocean.

The father of Gould Flagg and
Mrs. Thomas ran away from his
home in Maine at the age ot 14 to
board a sailing vessel OrIent bound.
When the shIp re.ached -Shanghai,
he liked China so much that he hid
until it had sailoo, and stayed in
that country. He w.as the' first
white mlln to l!IalI the Yangtze to
Hangchow, was captain ot a pass
enger boat for many years and
finally commodore of the fleet. . He
died of the dreaded cholera and
was buried beside the rlYer he
loved. He and his wife and chll
dren wer~ among the first white
familles to ilie in, Chini!<.

Another sister of Mr. Flagg, also
older than he is, is married and al
so lives in Shanghai. Then the
Thomas family left a daughter
FIances, 23, anci a son, Arvon, 20,
in -Sha~ghai, so they are anxious'
to get home again. When consid
ering that Mrs. Flagg's sister Helen
returned home last spring from
three years spent in Shanghai, and,
that her younger sister Marjory re
turned in August from three years
spent teaching in Turkey, it ap
pears that travelllng long distances
and searching for the delightfully
different runs in both sides of the
famlly.- The Th'omas famlly visited
here ia 1926, when theT were last
on leave. and say they like Ord and
this part of America very much.

r-~~--~_·_·_-------·---1

L~;~~~.;~~~LJ
Propaganda of various sorts is

always trying to gain entrance to
high school agricultural depart
ments. Each day's mall is clutter
ed with attempts to use the llchools
for advertising. A few of these of
ferings are summarized below.

The Portland Cement 'association
has been routing out a man who
conducts a two day course for high
schOOl boys. This useful course
covers both the theory and prac
tice of using concrete.

A producer of livestock medicines
will send out. a specialist to take
charge of a hog and poultry clinic.
Large crowds are attracted by the
gorlness of the demonstrations. ,

An Implement firm' has been
sending out a mechanic who in
structs evening school students in
a seven day farm machinery course.

A dredging company has a field
man with a moving picture outfit
and a convincing line of argument,
to sell the idea of irrigation to the
youngsters.

Each pupil can get a chick water
er and lead pencil from a com
mercial feed organization: It is on
ly necessary to promise that he wilI
start his chicks on their mash.

A Chicago, house offers to ship
film strips free and postpaid, on
agricultural subjects. It will also
loan every 'school a film ship pro
jection f,Ilachine for one year. The
schoQI has only to pay the transpor-
tation costs. ' ,
A feed concern offers text books

and typed lesilon sheets on animal
husbandry, In unlimited quantities.
This literature is so carefully
worked out that there Is nothing
left for the teacher to do.

A seed firm' presents seeds tor'
judging and Identification p·urposes.
They come in holders bearing the
name of the company.

The backers of a certain dairy
breed send photos of their animals
In frames and glass.

A hardware concern gives out
free auger bits and, paint samples.
It simply wants to know how well
thQY were liked.

An implement company offers
charts and expensively bound books
in unlimited quantities. It also
supplies farm account books. There
are other kinds ot available Uter
ature by the thousands. Some are
trashy, others almost Indispensable.

The teacher must decide what
advertising Is worthy ot acceptance.
If all specialists were allowed to
come in and cry their wares before
the pupils, there would be Uttle
need for regular teachers. Here
might be a solution to the now pub
liclzed problem of tax reduction.

Methodist Missionary society met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis, Mrs. R. J. stoltz was as
sistant hostess and Mrs. Chester
Hackett had charge of the lesson.
There were.a few guests, Madams
Mamie Wear, Dan Needham, George
Hubbard and Florence Chapman. A
luncheon was served atter th. clo.e
ot the meeting.

JIolley County's fles'
, Newspaper
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qlSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J/

Interesting" Youth or Ordite,
,Who Usually is Ret ice n tt
. Bared When Relatives Visit.

IFather otGould Flagg Was First
White Captain on 'Yangtze River
In ,China; Gould Was Born 'There

Gouid Flagg's sister and her hus
band, Mr.. and Mrs. J. A. Trevor
Thomas and 12-year-old daughter
Carolyn left Saturday after a tew
days visit here with their relatives.
Mr. Flagg drove them as far as
Grand Island, after which they took
the train for San Francisco. From
lhere to their home in Shanghai,
China, their journey will be made
on board the ship "President
Coolidge,"

Mr. Flagg sars ot his relatives
that "They're really Chinese", Mrs.
Thomas was, born in Shanghai and
has sp~nt practically her entire life
there, and ~r. Thomas has lived in
Shanghai since he was 17 ... he Is
now 51. Going there from England
as a boy to be with a pair of bro
thers, Mr. Thomas liked it so well
that he stayed. For the past twen
ty years and more ~e has been con
nected with the same firm. He is
manager and director of Mustard
& Co., a firm repr~senting exclu
sively in China a number of leading
American- manufacturers. It is a
branch of the famous British Amer
ican Tobacco Company, both names
belp.g fqund listed in the earliest
commercial history, of foreigners
In China.

The Thomas family have be~n
away from home since last July,
and so know practically nothing
about the pre'sent excitement, which
has mostly occurred in their ab
sence while on vacation. They have
a six months vacation which recurs
about every four years. When the
vacation time rolls around, in or
der to visit all ,points of interest to
them, the Thomas family usually
circle the globe. They go to Eng
land to visit Mr. Thomas' family,
and then come to America for busi
ness and more relative visiting. On

Good and different recipes are the present trip they stopped in
arriving daily for Quiz readers but \_-!.!...- _
sayl Have you sent yours in yet?

Here are some you will surely
like. - For example, in place of
serving your family ordinary waf
fles, this trick kind will surely
please them-:- Gingerb'read waffles,
s.erv~d for dessert with whipped
cread. Surely that would make
any commonplace meal a real treat mumumttUuuumUmlUtlUumU'4,
for your family: '

Gingerbread Waffles. I have a couple of clever cracks
2 eggs. % c. sugar. % c. mo- made by children that I am just

lasses. 1% co flour. 1 c. sour dying to tell you today. They are
milk. 1 tsp. ginger. % tsp. salt. different, startling, and all around
1 tsp. soda. 1 tsp. baking powder. cute. However I hope Dr. Miller

doesn't hear about this one:
1-3 c. melte~ butter or other short- Roger is getting' to be quite a
ening.

Beat eggs until light. Add sug- NbQY, and his answ.ers aren't so bad.
ar, molasses, sour milk, remaining ot long ago a viSItor asked him in
dry' ingredients sifted together. quirlngly. Well, Roger, what are you
Beat until smooth' and add melted going to do when you grow up? Are
shortening. If a spicier waffle fs you going to be a doctor? '

t d 1l . Roger cons.ldered carefully and
wan e , 740 tsp. each of cinnamon answered slowly: "I used, to think
and cloves may be added. Serve
with whipped cream. This makes I wanted to be a. tarmer when I got
6 waffles. Mrs. Wyrick big, but now I've decided to be

cross like Daddy."
If your family Ukes' the hot -000-

dishes, such as chill, tamales, and The other one is about that mar-
other highly seasoned foods, Span- velous Quiz grandchild I am always
ish Rice will be a genuine dlscov- quoting:
ery when you first serve it.
, Or perhaps you would Uke a new Hi Anderson had his little daugh·
way of making the old favorite. ter, Shirley Beth downtown with
Here 'Us I him and a stop was made at the

Spanish Rice. Ba,kery, where !.!S always, any child
2% c. cooked rice. 1 c. tomatoes. who enters gets a lot oj attention.

3 slices bacon. 1 medium sized Kelly Ambrose was standing
onion. Salt and pepper.' near, began devoting his attention

Fry the bacon, remove, slice the to Shirley, finally asking her It she
onion Into the pan of hot fat. Fry wouldn't go home with him, where
until brown. Add the tomatoes, I hey would see MagdaUne. Shirley
seasoning well, then the cooked declared she didn't want to, and
rice and mix thoroughly. Place Kelly answered her, "Oh, you're all
the bacon strips on top of the mlx- wet."
ttur,e and bake in a moderate oven And then came the blow. Kelly
about 15 minutes. (s still blushing, for little Miss An-

Mrs. Sam Brickner derson piped up in a loud clear
SnO'lf fie. voice that could be heard in every

1 c. water. 2-3 c. sugar. 1 heap- corner of the Johnson Bakery: "I'm
Ing tbsp. cornstarch. , not eitller all wet. ,I'm a big girl

Cook In a double boller until now and I don't wet my panties."
thickened. Then beat Into 3 beaten -000-
egg whites and flavor with lemon Parent and chlldren stories I
extract. Spread In a baked pie could w'rlte about:
shell and chilI. Serve with whlp- The father and son who quarreled
ped' cream. Mrs: Cecil Molzen. when a new mama came to live.

Snow Pie will certainly be a new :-low they-the father and son-op
dish to deliver to your table, for erate rIval stores, bitterly serious
have you ever heard of it before? Over it, too,
Neither have I. The old lady who washed out a

Cake'ls always greeted with loud living for herself and a crippled
cries of joy by the children, and boy.
pleases father too. Here is a kind . The parents, refined and edu-
that is just a little different: cated, whose darling only son did

Maple Nut Cake. everything that was rowdyish,
Cream 1-3 c. shortening with 1 c. breaking their hearts to pieces as

brown sugar add 2 egg yolks and fine as powder.
mix well. Add 3-4 c. milk; sift The badly spoiled youngest chlld
together 1%' tsp. salt; 2 tsp. bak- who went into a poor home with
ing< powder and put with the other her husband and had to do all her
mixture. Mix in one cup finely own work, and dozens of other
chopped nuts, preferably pecans, things she once considered insult-
and 1 tsp. vanilla. Put into the Ing to even hear mentioned.
cake and pour the batter into a The family with no children who
greased loaf pan. Bake In a mod- mess oyer their little bull ~og, the
~rate oven 35 minutes: idol of their hearts.

Idng. The father, crazy about children,
% tsp__. butter. 2 tsp. hot milk. who insists oij adopting some tho

1% c. powdered sugar. % tsp. the wlte Is Ill, and they are t06 poor
maple flavoring. for her medical treatments.

Beat until smooth and spread. The mother who was glad to get
Sprinkle with nuts while the Icing ner girls married off, so that the
Is still soft. house would be quiet again, and

Mrs, Archie Boyce. that she could loaf. Who resented
Lots of cooks neglect the pos- everything she had to do for them.

sibllities of delicious dishes pre- The parents whose children are
pared with fish. Fish are whole- always wrong ... teacher and the
some, nutritious, nourishing and other chlldrenare invariably right.
provide a w(llcome change from the No comforting, sympathy do those
usual beef and pork. Too, fish are little ones get, only condemnation
especially good for you, and the for theirs.
chlldren too. Serve the famlly The spolled little girl who Is only
this good recipe: . - cute, cunning, sweet and other nice

Salmon Loaf. adjectives to her parents, but ana-
l c. pink sal,mon. 1 c. soft bread thema to everyone else. '

crumbs. Sh tsp. salt. Speck of The girl who never helps mother,
pepper. 2 eggs. % to % c. milk. never heard of dishwater or any-

Mix all the ingredients thorough- thing unpleasant to do about the
ly, using just enough milk to house, in order to aid.
moisten and hold together the loaf. The little pitchers, like the par
Pour or shape into a buttered pan ents, who do nothing but brag about
and bake in a moderate or lower what "WE" have got, did, been. or
heat oven for half hour to an hour. had. D1sgul!ltingly smug, eoncelt~

Mrs. James Woracek, Sargent. offspring.
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electricians and material people
would earn money, which they
would at once spend to pay
debts which they have not been
able to pay. What we really need
Is more money in active circulation...-...-....-.~~---_.....,
t J

I When You and I :
I Were YOUllJe, t
I Maggie IL.•••••__~. .J
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"-AN' TilE DAWN COMES UP LIKE ~aUNDER OUTER CIIINA 'CROST THE BAY"

I.

~

Just remember that we. at th~
Quiz office are having a struggle
too, and if you are not in shape to 20 Years Ag'O This Week.
',ay your subscription a: year in ad- At a Chamber of Commerce.meet-
>"l.nce, send in a part of it,The :'lg Dr. R. A. Billings was named
boys In the back office have to have
heir money each Saturd-ay night. 'halrman of a committee to see If

he two Ord telephone systems
-0- -;ould be consolidated.

I beJieve the best way for this R. H. Hanks, of Butte, Mont.,
country to stay out of the China- ~11bmltted a propositio~ to buy the
}ap row, is to tell all the Ameri- rd electric plant.,
can citizens to pack their personal , Miss Schaper anq her high school
)Jelonglngs and get on the boat. 'Jerman class gave a party at which
then bring them home. One week German only was spoken, several
of war would cost this country laylets and skits also being given
m,ore than all our holdings there. in, that language." German food

A-o-vas served and German costumes
We have hau qU,lilla lot of real: Norn. -

winler but we have not had much 1 w. S. Mattley originated a scheme
Hunu8ual weather" like they have I 0 build a dam across the Loup
been having in California, thank 1t"> furnish power and also irrigate
~oodneS8. 'housands of acres. He was search-

-0-:" !lg for capital to put the idea
It is time for the garden club lcross.

rolks to get organized. With the Harry Daggett, Lyle Keating and
flne showing made last year sure- Harry Ward carried off prizes In
ly we want to keep the good work a roller skating contest held at th~
l!;olng. Ord rink.

A guy who didn't tob the bank
Was once slapped into jall.

To him it was a lousy prank,
A sad and mournful tale.

The public simply raised the deuce
They howled from morn til night

And gave the cops loud rank abuse
Al Smith say~Is not going to They swore it wasn't right.

make a fight for delegates to the To get a vlctlJll for the goat
democratic national convention but To satisfy the law.
that he will run for president It The speakers roared, the writers
nominated. This will be good news wrote'
to thousands of his friend·s aU over And all proclaimed it raw. .-
the country. He is very Uke.!y to 'Tis true, the victims pl1g,M was sad
be nominated too. He had to ~tand a rap

-0- For some bold bandit, tough and
Now seems to me a good time to bad

buy land, if one has the cash to pay Who freely roamed the map.
for it. Farms have not been prof-' And yet, we'd better hold our peace
Itable but what has. It doesn't take Before we start to yap
much cash now to buy a weU Im- About the lousy state police
Clroved farm. We have had many Who soaked this honest chap.
,erlou,\ depressions and business If he had always traveled straight
has come back. It will do so agaIn And tended his affairs
and we will all make money again. If he was free from vicious trait
How soon depen.ds largely on when, ,And sold no shady wares.
we start spendmg money wisely. - -
Those who have money have got to If all his friends were decent tolk
,tart. Then those who do not have 'Yho tried to do ~he right
money wlll get some to spend. He d never feel law s heavy yolk,

-0- Nor handcuff's steely bite.
Building material is the cheapest Just strIctly tend your own affairs,

it has beep. for a long tIIlle. Some Your labors, farms and shops,
\leople who have some money, need And you will find, you'U have no:0 repair or build. ' If they would cares. '
10 so now it would be an economic- Or troubles with the cops.
al time and carpenters and masons, • -'-B,ick Smith

~

Brisbane says many will regret
!,hat Albert B.. Fall has Unally been
[lenlM a pardon. I don't believe
!here wlll be any great regret. A
vear and a day in prison Is a very
light sentence, even though he was
also told to pay a fine of .$100,000,
~or, the crime he committed. It is
lln awful mistake to sock the poor,
friendless criminal and let the rich
npn off with littl6 or no punish
ment.

EMBARRASSED BRITAIN.
How' embarassed Great Britain

must have been when certain
American statesmen proposed that
the two nations co-operate In an
economic boycott ot Japan as a
means of ending that nation's
agression in Manchuria and China.

These statemen apparently do not
know what an economic boycott
means; Great Britain does.

Japan, confronted by a Chinese
boycott. attempts to en'1 it by focce.
In India exactly the same measures
are being pursued by Great Britain
for slmllar reasons. ,-

Now could Gr~at Britain Join with
the United States in a boycott of
Japan, when she is fighting to end
a simllar boycott in India?

Senator Borah, chairman of our
foreign relations committee. is wise
when he refuses to consider a boy
cott. The way to end a quarrel is
not by starting a new one and it is
certain that Japan would be ser
Iously Offended by a commercial
boycott. War would be almost cer
tain to result ~or an economic boy
cott is one of t~e most dangerous
Implement!!. of war.

KEEPING THE COUNTY AGENTS.
The Increase In farm efficiency in

the United States the last fifteen
years has been due In no small
measure to the cotinty agricultural
agent system, believes the Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Though the Monitor bases its be
lief in the county agent system prI
marily upon the beneficial effect
the system has in modernizing
farming, it seems to us that the
social benefits accruing from the
system are even more important.

Hundreds of boys and girls in
Valley county, hl.\ndreds. of farm
housewives, gain educational and
soCial advantages each year from
the county agent system and all
that It stands for. The f-H clubs
with their high standards are an
outgrowth of the county agent sy
stem and would not exIst were the
system done away with.

For the farmer, the county agent
Is the connecting link between
laboratory experim~ntatloiJ. and ac
tual use. Many of the new Ideas In
feeding livestock and In farming
land to the best advantage were
originated at experimental stations
and would not come into general
use for many years were it not for
the county agent, who keeps in
touch with the newest develop
ments and then brings them to his
constituents and helps put them
into actual use.

Even as a temporary economy
measure In the present crisis, the
county agent system should not be
dispensed with, the'Quiz believes.

·'.-i
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A DEBT OF SOCIETY.
What debt does society owe to a

man who, though Innocent of com
mitting a crime, is found gullty by
a jury and serves in a penal insti
tution until someone else confesses
to the offense or circumstances re
veal that the one serving the sen
tence is innocentY

Will a "public apology" square
the debt, should, the innocent vic
tim be compensated for the tiple he
has served, or should he receive a
sum of money' commensurate with
tile degredation heaped upon him
as a result of the wrongful accusa
tion?

Nebraska has just such a decision
to make in the case of Alvernon
Lytle, who was accused of robbing
a. bank at Minden, tound guilty by

A ME' NATIONAL EDITORIAL. ' MBE ASSOCIATION
rl5~ R 1932

/'
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BRYAN'S BLACK PAGE.
Governor Charles Bryan's record

in the north Nebraska drouth re
lief crisis is one that our state
executive probably would prefer to
have unread. ,

Last summer, when it became
apparent. that the drouth area
would require much assistance,
Governor Bryan turned down offers
of help from the national Red Cross
and from all agencies outside the
state. "Nebraska can take care of
its own," was his grand pronounce
ment.

Then Bryan promptly forgot the
matter., ,

When the time when assistance
was needed arrived nothing had
been done. No organization had
been perfected to teed starving
thousands of people and suffering
hordes of livestock. Nebraskans
were w111ing to turnlsh assistance
but their leader, Governor Bryan,
had not acted. And he did nQt act,
at least not until forced to do so
by editorial clamor. - .

Since the time when the belated
Bryan. machinery got into action
to accept carloads of food and feed
raised throughout the state and
ship them on into the drouth region,
the governor's record has been par
ticularly black. Asked to call a ses
sion of the legislature for the pur
pose ot appro,priating funds for
feed· loans, he quibbled. It was
bankers. not farmers, who were

'asking for help, he cried. People
of the drouth region were "playing
politics" to put him in a bad light,
he complained. The state consti
tution would not permit him to call
such a session, he said, tho\!gh
legislature~ have appropriated
funds for emergen91es not sO great
in the past. Throughout, the pres
ent crisis Governor Bryan's role
has been one of hesitation, of in
decision, of political pettifogging
while people and livestock starve.

When the crisis is over, then
Bryan will come into his Own. He
will claim full credit for relief fur
nished the -drouth area. In his
campaign speeches he w111 again be
the great saviour of the common
people, the sell-glorified cpampion
ot the poor and down' trodden. In
Tote-jerking oratory he will claim
everything and promise anything,
all he has in the past.
, But the record is made. Gover
nor Bryan cannot change it. The
past few weeks ,constitute a blac~
page in the Bryan history and citi
zens should read it carefully before

. they vote again.

a jury in spite of his protestations
of innocense, and sentenced to
serve from 12 to 15 years in the
state penitentiary. That he did not
serve th'e full term came about only
because another man confessed
himself to be the robber instead ot
Lytle. As it was, Lytle served al
most two years of thll.. sentence.

Such instances have occurred iJl
the past and usually the victim is
released from many ye~.rs ot im
prisonment with nothing more than
a half-hearted apology. The best
years of the victim's life ma,l be
gone, he may be poor and triend
less, his reputation has been black
ened.' While in prison he may

____________...;...-.Il],ave, through his enforced, consort
DISCOURAGING HOARDERS. with more vicious men, acquired
Rarely these days do we find our- habits that may wreck his life and

:sehes in accord with' the poli- imperil even "his hope of salvation.
~ies of President Hoover but in Occasionally legislatures have
his new campaign to discourage the voted to such victims a sum of
hoarding of money we join the yes money as Part payment of the huge
chorus. If the campaign succ~edi, debt owed to them by society.. Such
and there is "every prospect that it action should be taken in the case
wilI, at least a modicum of pros- of young Lytle, though money alOne
perity will return overnight. never can repay him for his mental

It is a patriOtic duty to restore suffering and for the sufferinJ
to circulation money that has been brought to his tamlly in the past
hoarded. Th~e is,' at present, a two year~.
total of $1,300,0000,000 in hilding, -W-H-O-O-W-N-S-T-H-E-A-IR-Y
hoarded away in hip pockets-or in The recent ruling by the' Federal
buried tomato cans or in a thou;- Radio Commission that radio sta
sand and one other hiding l>laces. tions need announce their call let-

t This money is hoarded, peca\lse 1 h 1
people lost confidence in banks and ters on y every a f hour instead ot
in investments of all sorts. Stocks every fifteen minutes revives and
b . I gives point to a question that has
onds, savmgs certif cates, proper- been puzzling radio tans for a long

ty, were convertedinto cash or into time: Who owns the air? Is it
gold certificates and then buried the property of commercial inter
away. And since each hoarded ests who may appropriate all broad
dollar does away with 7 times it- cast" channels and use them to foist
self in credit, it is no wonder that their advertising upon an impatient
business is paralyzed ana prices at "ublic? It would almost -seem so
rock bottom. / •

~ Hoarded money helps., no one, an.d it woulll also seem that com-
least of all the hoarder. It draws merCial interests own the Federal

Radio CommIssion.no interest, creates no \lew money,
stimulates no new business, en- DX-ers and other varieties of
hances no property values. It is radio bugs w111 be displeas\d at
stagnant, dead, det(lrlorl,ltive both this new half hour ruling if it is
to itself and to the value of money generally followed by radio sta
that is in circulation., tions. StatiOI~ announcements fif-

Let's q)ake it a patriotic duty to teen minutes apart come none too
restore to circulation any hoarded often when one is trying for dis- i-••••••••-••••••- •••]

.dQllars that we may have. An orgy tan,ce or is loggigg stations, and" My Own £'I~lumll
of b in is not ad isable we tried those practices form a good share \JU
thatu:rillook whe;e it got us. All of the fascination of radio listen- : B7 U. D. LEGGETT
that is needed is wise investment Ing. ' 1_'
Of replacing of hoarded money in Advertising is becoming all too -.-._••••••_••_•••••4<••

strong banks or other' savings in- prevalent in radio, as .the big Wh~ a long-time Quiz sub
stitutions. If you do not trust any majority of listeners w111 {lgree. scriber remarked the other day;
Itank or savi1!gs institution, deposit Chain programs are now, about 20 while paying his subscription, that
your money in the United States percent advertising while such ata- they couldn't get along without the
postaf savings bank, where it can tions as KMMJ, KMA and many paper, I asked why? He stopped
find its way back to serve the needs others use as much. as 5& percent ot writing a check and said: "Well,
of commerce. Or buy property their time on the air for advertising yoU get most ot the news of the
with it, or mercha,Rdise: anything purposes. whole county; I like the editorials
to get the Illoney out ot hiding. There are several bills before the and the public pulse; we all like

A huge task has beeJl set us by House and Sepate at present de- the correspondence; the kids like 2/j Years Ago ThIs Week.
, our president, the task of restoring signed to curb the radio advertising the funnies' the women like the Andrew Shotkoskl, of Elyria, was

confidence: When the ta!!k is done, evil. Most sensIble of these ap- society, cookery, etc.; we ail read .united in marriage to Miss DUb~s,
as it wiU be done, prosperity will pears the bill proposed by Senator the agricultural news and the ads. of Polk county.
~turn; Buy, spend, invest those Dill which would compel advertis- I guess that's reasons enough, Rudolph Sorensen, then county
Idle dollars and d,o it now. ers to pay a tax of a certain amount Here's your check and the Mrs. clerk, was out of danger after a

for ea,ch word of advertising uf- said to get a calendar." siege with pneumonia.
tered, while m~s.ic, etc., would be ~ The fire bell,. called firemen to'
tax-free. S'lch a bill lUlould have RandalI Mensing dropped in Sat- the Mason saloon where a defective
a tendency to regulate the amount urday to pay for a year of the Qur. flue had set the root on fire. Little
of advertising spiels broadcast and and I could hardly realize that Art damag~ was done outside of a few
protect the interests of a public had such a grown-up boy. He re- frost-bItten ears suffered by fire
that buys high priced radio sets and minded me a lot ot his father 30 or men.
then must accept what is given it more years ago and unless I am L'. D., O~e and Miss Lulu Bailey
in the way of entertainment. mIghty mlst!lken h~ is a might; returned from a month's sojourn in

Radio must put its house in or- fine young man. Texas. While there the men went
der. If necessity requires it will ~ over into Old Mexico deer hunting
be done by federal supervision but Now is' the time, if you have not and Ote klll!!d two. Nine were
how much better it would be it the done so before, to protect the rOBeS killed by the party. ,
powers that control radio would do and the tulips. From now on we H. D. Leggett and C,ass Cornell
the regulating of their own accord ani likely to have freezing and were attending the state hardware
and not require the government to thawing andatew inches ot strong convention in Omaha, both having
do it. manllre now will hold the ground important places on the program.

in fine shape.' Charles Smith and Miss Minnie
3veece were married.

Seven inches of snow tell the
first of tM week.
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STATE BANK BLDG.
(

Ord, Nebraska

~eal Estat,e
For Sale

The following describea
real estate, property of the
State . BanJt, is' for. sale
privately: ._

South 32 feet of Lots 7 and
8, Block 12, original Town
site Ord.

For, informatioll about
t~is property <;all at the

Southeast %, 19·20·13 and
northeast %, 20·20.13.

\

All of section 6-20·13 and
adjoining 76 acres section
1·20-13.

Bank Building.

North 53 feet of the south
85 feet lots 7 & 8, block 12,
original townsite, Ord.

I

Oatmeal

Large Size

15c each

Cornmeal
!

5 pound eack ,

13c

Red Cherries

NEAR GALLON

49c

Blackberries

No.2 can

1-9.e

Dwarfies

Per package

~ '..
.i

• J

Toilet Soap
Any Kind •

3for 21c

- NOBLE ECJlOE,S.
t Mr. 'and' Mrs. JO& Biaha and
family spent Sunday .eY~n\~1;'t at
Joe Korbelic's.
. Several of the' neighbors helped

Frank Shotkoski and Peter Duda
harvest ice Friday. -
-Frank Shotkoski returne·:J home

from Omaha Thursday wh~re ha
had been with a carload of cattle..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korl>eUc and
family spent Thursday evening at
Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed lC'lsper sr., and
family are enj<lylng a visit with
their daughters, Misses Mary and
Sophie Kasper of Omaha.

Mira Valley News
.The Valleyside high school pu

pils who }lave been practicing for
the play, - "I?eacon Dubbs", the
past few weeks wUl give it Fri
day' evening at the school house.

Visitors at the Will Fuss home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harding and Bernard Bredthal,ler
and Ella' Lange.

The Mira Valley Community
club met Thursday evening at the
Valleyslde schOOl house. 'A very
lnterestipg program was given.

Misses JuUa Meyer and Ethet
Vogeler of North Loup visited at
the John Bremer home Saturday
afternoon and Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr!. John Dobberstein.'

Walter and Will Fuss went. to
Grand Island last Wednesday to
attend the horse and mule sale
there. .

George Lange butchered a :beef
Monday.

James Bremer and Leslie Leon
ard each purcllased .\ horse at
the sale in Scotia Saturc'Q.Y. Eb
erhart of North 'Loup trucked them
out for them.

Arthur Lange and Bert Peter
son were in Grand Island Wednes
day.

James iBremer and Naomi Fuss
accompanied Rev. Bahr to Bur
well Sunday where he held church
services.

Arthur Lange went to Pleasan
ton last week and brQught some
corn ,from that place for Peterson
brothers.

19c

Apples

Fine for eating or cooking.

6'lbs-25c

Pork &Beans 25c Pres'erves

Medium Size Pure Fruit

3Cans 1ge
,

-21e

l I '

Crackers Gum

2 pound~ Any Flavor

,23e 3for 10e
,

Tomatoes Marshmallows

No.2 can r Pound

9c
each .

15c

.

Elm Creek News

.',.- "

"Stations of. the Cross"- a'n<l
Benediction will be l).eldat the
Elyria' ,CathoUc church on every
Wednesday evening at the honrof
7: 30. Father Murray of Burwell
is in charge. •

C. Burd'tck trucked some cattle
to Ord for Jambes Iwanski Satur
day.

Miss Myrna 'Ward sqoppel\ at
Dlst. 12 Friday on her way from
schOOl and took Miss Ida Worm
as far as Ord where she spen~ the
week end with friends.

Several. relatives and friends
gath~red at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. A. J. Shotkoski Sunday eve
ning to help them celebrata- their
2.5th wedding anniversary. The
evening was pleasantly spent in
dancing by ,the young folklil whIle
the older people played card,. 'At
an. appropriate hpur lunch was
served. A beautifully decorated
wedding cake was the main fea
ture. ?!Jr. and Mrs. Shotkoski re
cerved ,a sUvei' plated bread tray
as a gift.

Joe Urbanoysky jr., accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinsen and
son Guy to Lincoln Saturday to
spend a few days visitinl't.

Our Own Brand 01

Relief!

2% pound can

Corn

No.2 can

9c each

2ge each

Golden Syrup

10 pound pail

49c

GrapeFruit

2 for 5c

2ge dozen

Georgie Porgie, ' .
Per package

19c

Independent Malt Peaches -- halves Fresh Vegeta~les
Quart size TU&.~IPS - PARSNIPS

These are in heavy syrup. RUTABAGA - CELERY
LETTUCE - GREEN PEPPERS

CAR,ROTS - CABBAGE
SWEET POTATOES - ONIONS ·19c

\

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Get higher prices for your grain, hogs' and produce by trading
I them for groceries at two modern grocery stores ... '

','<" . on Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday ,
,

FEBRUARY,.Z, .3, ·IS, .6. .
we will pay the following prices for produce, etc., in trade only
EGGS 2e above ma..-ket price HOGS 15ecwt. above market price
CHICKENS lc above market price CREAM .. lc Lb. Butterfat ab~ve market
CORN. , .. 2e bushel above market price RYE le above market price
WHEAT '2e bushel above market price .OATS ; le above market price

Bring eggs and chickens to either of o'ur sto_res. Sell'your hogs or grain to any d~aler
or elevator in Ord and bring us the checks and weights-we will pay you the prentium
in trade.

358J~ For Prompt Delivery Service Telephone - No. I. .

••...•...•......•. ~.••..••......._..........••.. ~•.••.........•.........•........•...........•.

Farm

,
"st Wedn~sday. The eveq.ing was
spent. iR . playing .' gam~s' . after
which a: delicous hinch consisting
of cakes,' fruit .salad, sandwiches
an~ doughnuts ,was sened to
Which all did a~ple 3usUce•.

'Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal and the Joe
Waldmann family were Sunday
afternoon caller'a at Will WaIde
marin·s.

'Bm Heffernan was an 'overnight
guest at Joe Bruha's Saturday. .

.Jim Visek has been hauling al
{alta hay from JoeSkolU's which
he bought l.ast week. .

Mrs. Lewis Volf has been quite
U1 the .past week.

,The Longwood players presented
their pll,y, "The Man in the Green
SlIii't," to a fUll house at the Na
tl9nal Hall last Sunday evening.
The 'Play was well given and en
joyed by allprasent.

..-

Just made a lucky pur
chase of several lots of al
most • new funiiture, of
which we 'are passing this
ortunate buy to you. See
this before you buy!

A MESSAGE TO TilE

1I0USEWIFE •
Price for Friday, Saturday

and Monday.
Sugar, 10 pOUJ;lds.. 4ge

Pineapple, 2~ cans I6c
Near Gal. Peaches _.48e
Pepper, % lb. package 15e
Oats, qk. or reg. large 15e
Peanut Butter, 2lb jar 23c

Navy Beans,S poundS-.22e
Corn, high grade gold. 8e
Pumpkin, No.2 cans 7c
Prunes, 25 lb. box,. .$1.19

Fruit and Vegetables al.
ways the best we can buy.

Milk and Cream from the
best herd in the county.
Bread, Rolls and Cakes.

It pl~ases us to please you.
WE DELIVER

Rosevale'News"':':'

~n~r~hu~~enM:~~nrl~t~~:a~~~:~~ ~North L0.:,. tip News
,noon vi~itlng at Mrs." Chatfield's
parents, •Mr. ,and Mrs. Scott Key MRS. F,ll.ED iJAIlTl, Reporier
Who Uve near Burwell. '
. George Watts and son, Glen :umumtUUtUtuuuttSJutUUUUtUttltUtttUUUttUlUtUtUUUUitttUUU'SUIUt:
~helled corn Wednes4ay for Elmer Mr. and M~~. Erlo Babcock a~~ 0# Fannie, McCle,llan," Edit,h Bartz,
Hallock, Duane' Woods, Johnnie bo b •Rysavy and ()rvllle Hurlbert also parents of a son rn Fe r. 5. H~ ~ud Shepard, Myra Hutchins and
helped with the shelling.. has been named Joseph. Mrs. Hat- Mary Davis. For 'llie Fortnightly,

tie Lane of Gering, mother of Hr,e. Josephine Hutchins, Mary Thelin
John Anderson who has been Babcock, is the nurse In atten~- an4, Ruth Hqdson. . .

employed by Elmer Hallock for ance. .~ A photographer from Orleans
'leveral weeks is now staying with North Loup friends of Mr. and visited NorthLoup high this week
sOme friends near Burwell. Mrs. Grant Burdick of Denver will to the great de)jght at the Senlore

Mr. and Mrs'. Earl Hurlbert and be interested to learn of the birth though their a:ctlvitles are so num-
son Dulane went .to Scotia Wed- of a son on Jan. 22. ' erous they scarcely had time to
nesday morning and spent the da,y Mrs. Ora Bohrer Is visiting at the have their pictures "took".
'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emmett De- . . Misses Modd and Peterson and
Larm. Also Mrs. Hur.lhert's .mo- home of h,er daughter anl1 hq,sband· ,. .. Mr.' and Mr~. frEld Lindstedt of Mr. Bailey were hostesses Mondal
ther, Mrs. cuttler. ,.. < Superior ' " . . . evening to the school tacultyat

Tuesday men In this' vicinity .' their February dinner which was SUMMIT uiLL NEWS.
went over the Burwell Ericson Harold Townsend, young son of served in the hom,e economics room. John Lunney' trucked hogs to
highway ag,ain, this time widening Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend has Following dinner Miss Crink' and Od f Mik S ki S d
the drifts and shoveling the snow been very 111 the past three week~ Miss Thelin lead In the program aftern::n. .H~ iricJ.° ~~~ ;~~~
that had drifted in. first with J!undice, th.en pleurisy topic "Developing InijiaUve and Re- also hauled a lo~d in Monday.
' Jim Samla and Floyd Chatfield which necessitated his having t,o sponslbiUty in the life of the Mr. ani} Mrs. ,Charley' Adamson

have both lost several head of be tapped thr~e times. He la,~till child." and son a,nd. Leone SteveIll' spen,t
cattle this winter. It is not known ve.ry weak. and not entirely out of " .
What the trouble can 00. danger, and under the care Of Dr. The Standard Bearers met for Sunday Rt the H. C. Stevens hoine.

A tractor and grader came out Hemphill.' their February mission stu,dy in T~ey came' up to, bring Mrs. H. C.
. -,. the basement of the M. E. church Stevens home. She had spent two

on highway 53 from Burwell sev- Mrs. Myrtle Turner ca~e up ,from Sunday afternoon with Lorna May weeks visiting her people hi Bel-
eral weeks ago and broke down a Grand Island Saturday with her Shineman as' leader. Devotions grade.
few miles this side of Ericson. husband to keep house for p.er bro- were' conducted by their supetin- H. (~. Stevens trucked hogs to
JUl!.t a few days ago some one thers Clarence and. Dean while tenqent Mrs. Isa Creager. A lunch- Ord for Herman Desel Friday. Mr. and Mrs. George Houiby and
drained the gasoline and took the their fll-ther is In West Point on eon was se'rved with Hazel Smith Helen Sowokinos vlJglted from l<'rances were at Rld Klanecky's
spark plugs out of it. The tractor bu.siness. They rode up with Roy and Irene Meyers in charge. Saturday until Monday in the l<'riday evening.
belongs to the state and the tl).lef Shne who spellt Sunday at the Earl Madams Myra Barber, Esther Chipps home. Her folks met her Ray Stewart and Dale Garnlck
will likely get into serious trouble. Smith home. 'Hurley,'-Marie Kasson and W. V. in Ord Monday. ' ,were at Frank Meese's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Willopghby and Brown motored to St. Paul Monday John Lunney, Buddie and ,John- Anton Adamek and family, Mr.
small son, Gene, went to ,Hurwell daughter Cecile and Mrs. Otto Bartz morning to attend a convention of nl" and Charley Gibson sp~nt Frl- and Mrs. Ed .Kasper jr., Mr. and
Wednesday to visit with Mrs. motored, to Grand Islapd Friday the A~erican Legion which was day evening visiting Jack McCar- Mrs. Ed Kasper sr.. and family,
Swanson's mother, Mrs. Ben Con- where Mr. Willoughby attended a held at the Presbyterian church. ville and son' Edward. JQe Sobotka and Jimmy and
nor, who has been ill for some convention of the International Mrs. Myra Barber was elected ! Misses Sophia and Mary Kasper of
time." Harvester Co. and the ladies shop- chairman of the Valley county Hilltop Jabbers Omaha were Sunday afternoon

Robert Alleh, little sOll of Mr. ped. chapter for thll ensuing y~ar. Fol- guests at W. F. Vasicek·s.
and Mrs. Gerald Dye stayed over- Wss Ruby Post went to the Hink- lowing the day's program and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
nlgllt' Friday with his grandpar- son home near Cairo lallt weekend election of omcers a delicious ban- A number of neighbors tendered daughter and Mrs. Sedivy were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sert Dye. wherEl sh~ will be ~~ployed for an quet was served in the evening. Mr. and Mrs, C.. ~. Sorensen. and Thursday evening visitors at Wtll

Mr. Hubbard, sta.te highway indefinite time. . Christian Endeavor week which family a surprise' farewell party Adamek's.
boss of highwal 53 ,was out Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thrasher was observed at the S. D. B. at their. home lli~t Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. George Hout·by
Thursday looking after It. 'He al- will move their little residence church with Mrs. J. A. Barber pre- ning. The evenhig was spent in went to Burwell Saturday mornl~
so called on Elmer Hallock. from the Andy Townsend farm siding came to a successful close dancing and cards after which a and Miss Helen Houtby returned

Roy Swanson took quite sick southwest of town to th? lots west Saturday evening. Special morn- lunch was served. The Sorensen home with them In the evening.
Friday morning but Is better .at of Alfred Crandall's as soon as the ing services were In charge of the family are moving in a few weeks W. F. Vasicek and George llt<u}
this writing. Mr. Swanson has weather permits. . young people of the church, with to a farm north of Burwell. Mr. ed some' alfalfa hay for WUl
ooen in quite ,poor health this The North Loup Ice company met a fellowship luncheon following. and Mrs. Johansen wlll reside on Adamek Monday afternoon. WUl
winter. at the Firemen's hall, Wednesday, Vernon Williams spoke on "Youth the farm which they vacat". Is unable to do any heavy work.

Frank Rysavy purchased a Ford Febr. 3, to complete their organl- and World Pea~e," Youth and The pupils drew names last Loreen Me"lse has been out of
coupe from his sister, Mrs. Irvin zatlon with Chas. Sayre as chair- Evangelism was discussed by Mar- week for which they wlll exchange school since Thursday on account
Merrill of Ord. man. A board of managers, name- garet Sayre, New Loyalties for Valentines Friday afternoon. of sickness.

Mildred Hurlbert spent Frld,ay Iy, W. V. Brown, Paul Jones and Christian Endeavorers, .Katherine .~;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;S;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ievening with her friend, Margar- Chas. Sayre was elected. Arthur Green.. Music was furnished tjy a
et Keller of Ord. Hut~hins is secretary-treasurer of boys' quartette. Special out of

Charlie Flakus who 1111.8 ooen the company. town guests were Rev. Real of the
vislting at the John Rysavv home Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Presbyterian church of Ord and
since Christmas Is now working bulance service. Day phone 38: three at his young people Wilson
for his uncle at Elyria. Night. 193. Sl-tt Bell, Virginia VanDecar and Robert

The play "A Noble Outcast" as Cushing. The Friday evening

Sprl
-ngdale News presented by the Ericson high candle light service was in charge

school under the direction of Prof. of Mrs. Hemphill and Miss Nellie
Grimes, Saturday evening at the Parker. ,

Mrs. J. D. Maul visited witJh North Loup high school auditorium The No Lo club met with Mu.
Mrs. Parker Cook Thursday. - proved to be as good as it was Hurley Warren Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and represented to be. The different Febr. 9. The lessen on 'Oriental

family visited at the Robert Collins parts w,ere successfully played and Indian and Ameri(;an Indian Musi<:
home Sunday. While playing on a depth of interest was manifest all was in charge of the honorary
the ice Billie Collins sprained his the way through. The North Loup members of the club. In response
ankle. alumni and friends of the school to roll call each lady present gave

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda are very grate'ful for the kindness her favorite -'chlldhood song. Les
and son were Monday callers at of Mr. Grimes and his students for son opened with piano solo "Il\dian
Anto'n Svoboda's. braving the bad roads to present music" by Mrs; 'Varren. Indian

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and their play. The proceeds which Dawn was sung by Mrs. Esther
sOn Lloyd called at the home of amoui,lted to a. little over $25 will Babcock. A history of Indian
Ed Zikmund Monday. be applied to the new assembly Cur- music was given by Mrs. Ora Dawn

The following pupils ha,l per- tain at the ·auditorium.. Music was of Scotia, a guest of the club. Mrs.
fect arithmetic lessons durin~ the furnished between acts by members Pllarl Morrison gave several read
last week: Mary Collins, Ruth of the North Loup alumni. Cornet ings {rom Hiawatha. "Song of In
Cook, Irene Hanson. solo by Merrill Anderson, Vocal dia" was rendered by Mrs. Kirk-

Amy Thomsen is 'back in :whc,Jl solos by Russell Hill and Mary Cox. wood. Russell Hill a special guest
after an absence of almos~ three Piano duet by Iva and Ada SUll- sang 'Indian Love Lyrics." MillS
weeks. She received an injury to man. Prof. Grimes served as sup- Bessie Brown talked on "Navajo
her knee by falling on t,le ~rozen erlntendent of North Loup's school Jndlan Music.' Tl1e Indian 'Ton
ground. for several years and friends here Tons' was played and, sung by

The Harold and Everett SUchler were pleased to h\\ve him and his Madams Warren and Kirkwood,
families and Cynthia Haddock students in their homes oyer night with harp and zither. At the close
were dinner guests' at Arthur Saturday. / They all return'td to Mr. Russell Hill sang a number of
Smith's Sunday. Ericson via Ord, Sunday morning. songs to the delight of the club.

Mrs. J. Moul left for York Wed- An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ora Dann is ,the guest of
nesday morning expecting to staY Bremer who reside near ,Scotia Maud Shepard for a few days.
a week' or more. passed away at the D. S. Bohrer _The Merry Jane's' of Riverdale

Mrs. Herman Stowell jr., and home in North LouP, Saturday, were entertained at the home of
fa~ily visited Mrs. J. MO'li Wed- where it was brought for medical Mrs. Millie Thomas on Wednesday
nesday of last week. care under Miss Bohrer. It proved afternoon, of last week. , '

Parker Cook called at Arnold to be in such a weakened state that Paul Bartz motored .to Ord on
Bros.' Monday for dinner. it lived only a few hours. Short business Tuesday.

Parker Cook has b~en hM.uUng funeral services were held at the A committee from the Riverdale
hay from Will Gates' place on Elm cemetery at Scotia Sunday after- extension club met with Mrs. John
Creek. He claims the roads are noon. Kriewald Tuesday to plan their
no' jolt~. Mrs. Fenton went to AIda Satur- 'Achievement bay' program which
~=~=~==~=====:;;Iday to attend the funeral of a sis- Is to be given soon.r: ter.· Mrs. A. T. Jones called at St.

Ernest Lee and son Arcb,ie and Francis hospital in Grand Island
Miss Mabel Lee motored to Grand Monday to see her daughter Phyllls
Island Wednesday after Mrs. Lee who has been ill for the past few
and Bernice who had spent several days. Phylll.s and h.er friend Mil
days with their sister Mrs. Martha df€d Jones of Comstock both of
Otto. who has recovered well from whom have been In nurses training
her recent operation when a tumor at the' hosp.it~l for the past year
was removed from her at St. Fran- have recently received diplomas
cis hospital. and the caps and gowns which en-

The la,dies aid of the M. E. title them to enter the Senior
church served dinner in the church nurse's training course.
basement Wednesday of last week. MJ,ss Eva Johnson Is .home from
A good crowd was in attendance in- Wesleyan university where last
eluding husbands and school chil- week she completed the four year
dren. Following dinner an aid course and received her B. A. de-
business meeting was held. gree.

The Epworth ~ague with Mary Clyde Barr.et and family of Trum-
Frances Manchester as its presI· bull, came last week end and are
dent 'brought some spiendid ex- located in the Worrell building,
cerpts Sunday eve from the InsU- where Mr. Ba.rrett will engage in
tute which was held at the Meth- groceriel and m~ats. George Eber
o<llst church at O!:d recently. Those hart trucked their household goods
taking part in the service were here.
Eric Walte~de,Berdina Ingerson, ' Miss Bessie Smith who has just
Lucille Pa'ddc)ck;' Hazel Holman, completed a course In beauty cui·
Miss Manchester filled her place ture at Grand Islan(l was a Sunday
splendidly as a leader. The newly visjtor of her home folks. She re
organized orchestra greatly aided turned to Grand Isla~d Sunday eve
in the song service. - ning where she Is employed in a

At last week's meeting of the beauty shoppe.
township board Lewis VanNess was ----------
el'1cted to take the place ~of James'Woodman Hall
Johnson as Justice of the Peace.

Madams Billings and Clifton
Clark entertained a number of J,ames Hrebec and son spent
ladles at an all day quilting party Wednesday evening at Otto Bru-
Friday afternoon. The husbands ha's.
were also dinner guests. About In spite of the deep snow and
twenty were in attendance. ~. zero weather Clarence Austin of

Mrs. Joe Fisher was hostess to near iBurweil picked corn for Bill
the W. F. M. S. of the M. E. chl/.rch Heffernan last week.
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Millie Anna Hrebec has spent the past
Thomas had charge of the mission- week visiting at, the home of her
ary lesson. Roll call was respond- friend, Helen Bruha.
ed to by relating 'Subjects for Pray- Louis Vancura. Joe Holoun and
er' at the present time. families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun

A seri,es of evangelistic meetings jr.• Emll Lukesh, John and Paul
will be held at the M. E. church be- Weverka were entertained at a
ginning Feb. 21. Rev. Frank Ma- card party in the John Mottl
this of Colorado Springs, widely home last T1).ursday..
known evangelist will be iq charge. Quite a number from here at-

The committee of North Loup's tended the Farmers Union 011.JERRY '\\J0man's study clubs sponsoring meeting at Sargent Wednesday,
next year's programs met Thursday Mrs.' John Ciochon who has

PetSka
afternoon for their first preparation been staying at the home of her
afternoon for their first p~epar- daughter, Mrs. William Walde
aUons. It was just a coincidence mann returne.l home last Satur
that the two committees happened day.
to meet the' lame afternoon. Com- A.bout thlr( young folks enjoy-
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Spring
Clothes
are here!

$5.95 to $16.75

COATS
You know they're new

by their necklines-scarf
types, tied cajielets, and
new collarless styles--by
their wide-shoulders and
military.silhouettes. They
are,becoming and practical
for all-around spring wear.

$9.90 to $16.75

•
Chase's
Toggery

DRESSES
Gay, different, entirely

new - jus t what you're
wanting Cor apring! Smart
1932 necklines, shoulders,
and sleeyes •.. flattering
lines • • • interesting color
combinalions.

MartIn Vincent had the ~13tor
tune to lose another horse Mon-,
day.

Dale Smith spent Saturday nlgli~
and Sunday with home folks, re-,
turning to his work near North'
Loup Sunday evening.

Agnes Moudry visited at tho An
ton Kluna home from Saturday
night until Monday mornIng.

Mrs. Earl Smith entertained
Mesdames Frll-nk Losure. Ed Po
cock, R. E. Garnlck, Archie W...ter
man, Spencer Waterman and Carl
Smith at all day quilting Thurs
day. Mrs. Archie Warerrn ,l; a!J.!
Mrs. Carl Smith also hel9ed her
quilt Sa,turday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family spent Sunday el'ening at I.
C. Clark·s.

-Mrs. W. E. Carlton 'Is a very
busy women these days. She
keeps her own house In order and
has found time to 'spend several/--
hours each day working with the
welfare board. During the winter
the board has clothed 111 ehU.
dren. They are now assisting 29
famllles with food and also cloth
Ing.

'I

The
,New
Wall
Paper

Is
Herel

". ;:1:"

Koupai a BarstowLbr.Co.'
Phone 7

Genuine

MOFFAT COAL
Costs No -,Morel

McLAIN -SORENSEN
DRUG CO.

lOc double rool up to 35c double roll

Bundles $1.50 and $1.25 for ordinary rOQm

7111

PRICES DOWNIr.r.,.9 On New Wall Paper Patterns
. The very lastest creations In wall paper are now here. ready

for your selection. Not only Is our line the most beautiful we
have ever shown but also--PRICES ARE DOWN! You can
paper now for half what it co.sts you a year or so ago.

Now, In advance of spring, is a good time to select the
patterns you want. May we serv'e you?

L.

MILFORD'S
hi:

\

-Both Mrs. Chester Carlson
and John Warford's llttle girl
were consulting Dr. Barta for ear
trouble Wednesday. Both have
absCilssed ears that are yielding
to treatment.

•-

2 Platte Valier
Coru '

3 cans for

25c

No.

No. 10 Near Gallon

Peaches
47c

Sweet Tooth Flour
is Lb. Sack

$1.05

Bartos'
GROCERY

3

M. L. Fries and Burt Sell announce ther are holding a com
plete clean-up sale on March 10th, 1932 at the farm 2 mUes
southeast of Arcadia, Nebraska, consisting of the following·
property:

30 head of high grade mUklng Shorthorn cows, a choIce
bunch of high grade heifers from the above cows. 160 head of
high grade whiteface yearling calves. 1 registered Belgium
stalllon and a number of good work horses. 150 head of Shoats,
25 to 30 head of b~ood sows. Some with Utters at time of sale.

A full Une of power machinery, consisting of 2 John Deere
.tractors and considerable horse drawn machinery. _'

15 individual Hog Houses. .
We belleve the above offering wlll meet the approval of the

most exacting buyer and wish to assure the publlc that every
thing sells to the highest bidder.

~~. ' ",", '.......-.........••....•.•.••.••.•.••~ ~ .
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,., ~, '. . ' ~:tu~g:~st:~~e~i>:~~~::~t~~he;\~~ c~;i:g·~·rh:~;;t;h;';t~·;u:- NoTiC;t;oc~i~iA~io~s.· ',,y , ';," "~ v • • •• ~. ,.~
-', . ,.' Bv MRS, RAY GOLDEN ' ' Miss IMlldred Christensen. student day and Mqnday Is a pIcture that ;Sealed bIds wUl be received b1 "How do}' .keep .from 'hurning hot":-burilfl).~ ....

~, at the Shelton Academy. C , aU America Is talking about. "An the Bo.ard of Supervisors of Valle1 cold'-listen-Jusl a yank or two on the grate-lirst
uumumitUtUtUuumUtUUUUuuuUUmttmUmummmuutUUuuuUuU The Congregational ~dles Aid American ';l'ragedy," Made from County. in Ord. Nebraska. on March thing in the morning-then shovel in a little "Genu-

'. ' society Is meeting at the home of the Internationally famOUS novel 8th, 1&33 until 11:00 o'clock A. M. • M 1£ t" I h h d d f •
The prayer meetings Tuesday negative team ~~om Broken Bow on Mrs. D. O. Hawley today with Mrs. by Theodor~ Drel§er, this film has arid then opened and publicly read. me 0 a ~ amp 8 ut t e oor, an orget It-

morning were held at tne home of the question: Rel/olved. That the Cash Routh and Mrs II D Wed- been alternately damned and for the purchase of lumber and burns steadily-'-holds the fire-plenty or heat on tap
Mrs. Lillie Bly on the north side several states should enact legls- del as assisting host~sse~.. , ' praised by critics,. Such a picture creosoted timber piling. Listed as even t~ rout a howling bli.zzard-home_at night-
and Mrs. J! P. BrAde~ on the south. latlon providing fot co~pulsoryun- Max Cruikshank' returned from never ,could have been made had follows: . open the draft-warm as a South Sea sun-tillie to
Friday Illornlng .meetlngs w11l be em,ployment insurance. Arcadia Cairo Saturday where he had the talkies not been perfected. I 'Creosoted Timber Pl11ng. . I' I G C I 1£" I
held" at the home, ,of Mrs. Len Sut- was represented by Harold Gates. spent a week at the R C. Holstein There aJ'~ nq villains or heroes 1,000 Lin. n: of 16 ft: Lengths. retu&-a Itt e more " enuine ~ 0 at -p easant
ton 9n the north !llde and Mrs. A. Robert Jeffries and Paul Easter-home.'," .. '.. c' In An Amerlc/:l.Q Tragedy-It l1eals "~OO J,oln. Ft. of 20 ft. Len$ths. , dreams-and' so through a cheerCulwinter.""
E. Carr on the sOllth side. br.ook. Mrs. N. A. LeWin, Mrs,. C. D. Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Holmes' en- entlr~ly with ~verage h\lllwnbe- .' PUip.g to .be tre,ated with 8 Ibs.

Mr. an4 Mrs. Dick Woods cele- Langrall and A. E. Haywood serv- tertalned a number of their nelgh- ings, OghUng,' groping, Illnnlng, No.1 Creosote Oil. 8. inch natliral
brated .their silver wedding annI- ed as judges Broken Bow brought bors at a card partY'Saturday laughing, dying. Acted 'by Ill, taper. . '
versary at their home west of Ar- three 4,ebatlng teams with them and evening.', brl1~l~nt, cast, Including Phlllips LUMBER---;-Filll ~awn Rough
cadla Sunday. '~wenty-one rela- Arcadia, held practice debates with Ruth, Ava, )Vester and Allen Holmes. Sylvia Sl4ney. Frances 6-10 x 10 x 24 ft. '
Uves were present for the, day in- the three teaws but only one de- Jones entertahl~d a number of De,e and h:ving PIc~el, this thrll1~ 26- 4 x 14 x 24 ft.
elUding the Dick Woods family, Mr. bate w~s judged " ,their friends at a rook "party 'at Ing play shpuld be seen by every~ 28-'- 4 x 16 x 28 ft.
,and Mrs. Orval Woods. Mr. and The Junior and Senior classes of thefr home last Saturday' evening. one. ',,- 20- 3 x 12 x 22 ft.
;Mh. Norris Woods and family. Mr. the Arcadia high school and the Mr. and Mrs. Abram Duryea and' . 20- 3 x 12 x 18 ft.
And Mrs. Albert SlIngsby and fam- members' of the faculty enjoyed a baby ofTayl("~ were guests of A new vaudev1l1e company 30- 4 x ]:! x 20 ft.
;t1r. Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Hoshaw party at the school hall last Friday Abram's father. \. C. Duryea and comes to Ord next w~ek In the 20- 3 x 6 x 16 ft.
.-,nd family and Mr. and Mrs. Har- evening. family Sunday. persons of IMoody; Daul &; Com- S4S ,
jQld Wood. , Mr. and Mrs. Horace, Mott and Mr. and Mrs. dpencer Horner pany, who give a 'fast program of i~2 x 4 x)O fft.
. The guests presented Mr., and Arnold Tuning spent the week end were Ord visitors Wednesday, singing', dancing and dialogue. 2 x 4 x 16 t.
;Mrs. Woods with a lovely rocking with relatlyes at Central City. Miss M d MEl D k d On the screen is, 'J'alullah Bank- 40-2 x 6 x 20 ft.
~halr in honor of the event. Edna Schneider who had spent a Mr r. ~nM • r~ HarMlll ra el ~nd ~~h~' C~~~t.. gorgeous beauty. In 40-2 x 6 x 16 ft.

The meeUng of the Glendale Lit- week at the Mott home accom- iih an I tI rs. i 0 'd S eI v s e 20-4 x 4 x 14 ft.
erary society waS postponed last panled them as far as Central City w re a ves a r un ay. --~ 100-4 x 4 x 18 ft.
week OIl account of bad roads,. If returning from there to her home Mrs. J. P. Cooper. Mrs. Walter The last film In the Ord Thea- Bldsmusf be submitted on pro-
,w.~ather conditions are favorable at Pilger ' , Sorensen ,and Ralph Sorensen tre's Iblg Atmivers:ary Week pro- posals furnished by the EngIneer
the LIterary wlll meet Friday eve- Charley Holllngshead visited with drove to Grand Island Saturday gram is "East of BQrneo," with and accompanied by a certified est and costs now. notice is here
nlhng of this week, Febr. 12th at the his parents, Judge and Mrs. HoI- to meet Miss Ruth Sorensen who fRosde HhOb

l
ahrt and Charles Blck- chMeCaktefrolarl5s''1choalolfbtehedeallmveoruendt wblltdh'in by given that I wlll. on Mondar,

8C 001 house. lIngshead at Ord last Friday. Judge spent the week end with her par- or, w c open!! a three day March U. 1932. at two o'clock P. M.•
The following cUpping from an Holllngshead returned' from )!the ~,nts in Arcadia. Ruth teaches at showing tonight. Tl:).ls"ls,p1I:El,.of 45 days after contract Is awarded. at the West front door of the Court

Omaha paper concerns a former hosepital at Omaha- last week and Ii alrbury. Nebr. '_ those pictures that appeals to peo· The Board, of Supervisors reserve House In Ord, in said county, sell
Arcadia, boy, Arvine Co~e. son of Is getting along nicely, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen drove pie of every age from tiny tots to the right to waive ,any te~hnicallty the said real estate at public aUC-
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cone'~ho Uved Mrs. True Whitman and children to Omaha Tuesday to visit their grandparents. Made in the heart and reject an~ or all bIds. tlon to the highest bidder, for cash.
~er: rntll ~ few years ago. Arvine of near Comstock spent the week-I daughter, ,Mrs Wayne Sanders and ~~d~~er:e~\:'s~S~h~~ll~o~~:f::; E C Jame~g~h~N::~ Jr.• Clerk to satisfy the amou!1ts due upon
~ c ence nstructor and coach of end ,at the Fred 'Whitman homelto attend the trial which orlglnat- Rollin C. Ay·res. Engineer. said decree, costs and accruing

the Dunbar high school: "Dunbar south of Arcadia. ed from thel~ automobile accident never been surpassed fn the fllck- costs.
high school boasts a defense that Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett and which occurred in Omaha recently. ers. Big crowds have been seeing F_eb_r-.;._1_1_4_t_· -.,;. 1 'GEORGE S. ROUND.
has estabUshed what Is belleved to son and Mrs. Maggie Johnson of Mr. Hansen's car ;was badly dam- Annlver/iary Week programs; the NOTICE TO CONTR.\CTORS. SherllI of Valley County. Nebr.
be a record. In the l~st three Sargent were guest, Of, Mr. andIaged and Mrs. Hansen received a last few nights wlll see even larg- Sealed bids w11l be received by Febr, 11-5t.
halves played, the Dunbar quint Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday. number of bruises as a result of er ones. Reduced prlce's are stlll the Bo~rd of Supervisors of The
has not been scored against. Dun- Mrs. D. R. Lee spent the fIrst of' the accident. in effect. County cif Valley. at Ord. Nebraska, M·d VII .
bar held !Brock scoreless In the last the week with her parents, Mr. and Judson Quinton of Long Beach, .' • untll 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tues- al en a ey,
half, winning 17 to 5. and then de- Mrs. B. D. Allen at Comstock Calif., visited with his father. E. 'L. DIstrIct 42 News clay, March 8th, 1932. and opened
feated Otoe, 24 to O. in the next Miss Mary Nielsen who teaches Quinton and Mrs. Quinton last and read on said date, for the con- Miss Mae Layher spent the week
contest. Dunbar has also defeated school near Westervllle spent the week. Mr. Quinton Is taking a ' " 'structlon of six bridges and their end at the Russell Waterman
Unadilla and Palmyra while losing week-end with Miss Dorothea six weeks vacation from his work Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Bridge at- llppurtenances. The Bridges being home. She returned to her school
to Syracuse.'" Schoemaker. at Long Beach and wlll visit his tended t?e dance at Eyerett numbered; 8-20-14; 12-20-15; 12- work Mond~y morning at District

The downst~lrs portion of the MisS-HattIe Cox and 'Norrls Waft sisters at.Bayard and North Platte H~eYCUttdS taturd~y e~~ni~g. t9-14; 9-19-16; 7-1$-13 and 15-18-13. 64.
Odd Fellows building has been of Lincoln spent several days with before returning west. r. an rs. arro enney The approximate quantities are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slwonak-
rented by the Arcadia public schQol relatives in ArcadIa last week. Hat- Miss Mary Sutton has moved from, ~~~rns~n spent Sunday at Roy as follows: er attended the surprise purty on
for a period of two months and tie just returned from a six months the upstairs portion of the Tucker I Ral \' Treated timber, 60 M. ft. BM. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
will be used for basket ball games, stay In Boston. Mass. where she ac- residence to rooms in the home of from PMO:d~ubnertl~f:~acedspen~ Untreated timber, 6 M. ft. BM. Saturday evening
school plays. parties, etc. The cOI!l"panled the family by whom she Mrs. J. P. Braden. Ithe Charlle ~tfn h e nes / ay a Treated Pillug, 3 M. ft. £.0.. Clark received the sad
6chool has long been in need of a is employed in Lincoln. I Dwaln Russell and his room-ma~ \ ,0 om., Class AA concrete. 160 C. Y. news of the death- of hi!! brother-
publlc building for schOOl actlvi- Sheriff Round of Ord was In Ar-,at Kearney normal spent Saturdaylan~r~o~n~peM{SFsarroll'1enne~ Mesh Reinforcing, 940 Sq. Yds. in-law at !Broken Bow Saturday.
ties and this arrangement should cadla Saturday on b)lSlneSS,. inight as guests of the former's ICarl Nelson': Mr ay de~n n1a Bar Reinforcing, 4,000 Ibs. Mrs. Cora Garnlck attended a
prove very beneficial to the stu- Mr .and Mrs. John Hagood of parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell. Meyers wer' sr.;n af~s., ess Excavation, 600 C. Y. kensington' Wednesday afternoon
dents. Broken Bow spent last week at the Mrs. Earl Anderson entertained . ,e un ay ernoon Detailed plans and specifications '"t Mrs. Harold Erickson's.

Supt. C. C. Thompson left Mon- home of their son Jim Hagood and the members of the Larldn club atIVI~~~':dpthe~. t hI" f for the work may be seen at the Raymond Pocock spent th'.l week
day for Fremont to attend a state family. ' her home Thursday afterboon. a u c DS was UP rom office of the County' Clerk: or pro- with his parents, Mr. and Mre. Ed
school executive and school board The Rebekah kensington met at Sunday. dinners-Mr. and Mrs. F. Grand Island ~nd spent a day with cured from the County Engineer Pocock. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald n.ve
meeting which convened Tuesday the home of Mrs. Ed Anderson Wed- J. Russell entertained Mr. and Mrs'II~ls i1aurh~er. M~S. Ray Bryan and upon a deposit of $5.00. ' were dlIlner guests Satur.!;l/ at
and Wednesday of this week. Mrs. nesday afternoon, with Mrs. O. S. Claude Mather and faJlllly, pl!oUlj"am y as wee. " Bids must be made on proposals the Pocock home

- Thompson ylslted with her parents Woods as assisting hostess. Woody and sons aDd Mles Thelma, ~nald fe~d ~nd Iv~n None~t as furnished by the Engl!1eer.and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
at Seward during his abslilnce. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and Cruikshank. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. cu spe~ un ay a vere accompanied by a cel'tlfled cheCk and family were Sunday vlsltol's

A valentine social will be given Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite at-I Hawley entertained Mr, and Mrs. Honeycutt s. c for 5% of the amount bid. A sure- at Blanch Hinesh's
at the Methodist church basement tended the funeral of Mrs. Will Dewey Bonsall and family. Mr. s Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Br!dge ty bond ~qu~l to 1000/0 of the con- Em!Uett Harding Is slowly re-
Friday evening by the members of Rettenmay.er which was held atIand, Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank enter- p:t SU~da~ at Cliff1 K~~nger s. tract price must be executed by the I ,',overmg from a severe Illness. I
lh'e Epworth League Society. Those Loup City Sunday. talned Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson ,r. an rs. ,,(;ar Olver and successful bidder. ~ l " .
attending are requested to bring a Mr. and Mrs. Walter' MllIs of and family. daughter Greta Gale were Thurs- Work ~lUst be started by May 1st I' ------

valentine and something for lunch. Westerviile are the parents of a I The R. K. D. Litter and Baby day dinn.,er guests at the Ed and completed by November' 1st, LOW R.lTE
The Afternoon Bridge club met baby boy born Sunday, Febr. 7.1 Beef clubs wlll hold their annual Knapp home In North LouP. 1&32, '-- EX CUR S ION

last Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mrs. MllIs was formerly' Mlsil Edn~ meeting Saturday, Febr. 13th at 2 Mr. and Mrs. I&n. Pokraka were The Board of SupervIsors reserve
E. 9. palrd. Mesdames Horace Hendrickson. She and the baby' o'clock at the home of their leader. Sun,day. supper guests at Lyle Ab- the right to waive any technicall- •
Mott, C. C. Thompson, Vera Cook, are at the hpme 9f fier parents, I~rs. Morris Fowler. All boys ~nd ney s. /, " " ~Ies and reject any or all bids. Feb. III'I I Feb.

"George Hastings, and A. E. Carr Rev. an'd Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson, girls from the ~ge of 10 to 20 yens Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber and IGN. KLIMA, JR., Co.unty Clerk.
were invited guests. Score honors at Berwyn.' . that are Interested try and be pres- son Russell spent ;:Wed~esday eve- E. C. James, Chairman 12 & 1,S I I,' 12 & 13
were awarded to Mrs. P. W. Round :Mrs. WlII Rettenmayer, sister- ent or get In touch with the leader. nlng at George Maxson s: Rollin C. Aytes, Engineer.
and Mrs. N. A. Lewin. Mrs. Carr :n-Iaw of C. O. Rettenmayer of Ar- All otncers are requested to be Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ruptht Febr. 11-41
won the guest prize. A collection cadia, passed away at Loup City, present. spent, Thursday. evening at Lyle ONLY
was taken among the members and Thursday. Feb. 4th, after a linger- Abney s. Mrs. Nma Johnson spent Dalls & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
$7.25 was received to be sent to the 'ng lllness. Funeral services were Unl·On RI·d;:,de Ne11rs Wedne,sday there. NOTICE O}' SIlERIF}"S SALE. $415 Round
Knox county sufferers. The IIlem- held at the home of her sister, V" Mrs. George Maxson attended Notice Is hereby given that by Trip
bers are also working on two quilts Mrs. Amelia Criss of Loup City 'he 20!h ~entury club at Mrs. Ruth virtue of an order of sale Issued
which wlll be sent to Knox county Sunday afternoon and the body Lloyd Wheeler drove to Grand Hutchms In North ,Loup Thursday by the Clerk of the District Court to
when completed. The tops of the was taken to Omaha Monday for Isl;llld last Saturday after his aflernoon. That evenln~ the Max- of Valley county, Nebraska, and to LINCOLN
quilts were donated by Mrs. W. J. cremation. Mrs. Rettenmayer Is daughter Mildred, who had been son family were In attendance at me directed, upon a decree ren-
Ramsey and Mrs. Walter Soren.,sen survived by her husband and two at the St. Francis hospital for ten the Charllesayre',home In North dered therein on May 8, 1931. In an $425 Round
and the lining for them was don- sons, Clyde of Welli!lgton, m., days' recovering from an operation Loup at the open meeting. Mrs. action pending In saId court, where-
ated by Mrs. Don R6und. The and Carl of Dallas, Tex., for appendicitis. They stayed at 'faxson, assl'jant project leader, In V. Kr,lkac, Jr., Ad~lnlstrator of Trip
next meeting of the club wlll be Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer, the WllI Bredthauer home Satur- had charge Of. the demonstration. the estate of Frank Krlz, deceased, to
held at the home of Mrs. A. H. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer day nlght,comlng home Sunday. Benny Hardlllg, ,who Is staying Is plalntllI, and James Krlz. a OMAHA
Hastings Thursday, Febr. 18th. and Mr. and iMrs. M. R. Wall and Eldon Wheeler returned to his a,t Paul Tolen's, enteroed I;chool. single man, and Vencel J. ,Cadek •

Arcadia was awarded a 3-0 de- Benny attended the funeral from school work in Scotia last Monday I uesday. He Is ~n the second Iand Anna Cadek, his wife, are de- Tickets good hi coaches or
elslon Thursday evening of last here morning. Eldon had not been ab- '~rad<:. ' 'c fendants, wherein the plalntllI. V. chair cars.
week when the affirmative high Owing to the llIness of the evan- sent or tardy during his four· ' Krlkac, Jr., Administrator of the Halt fare tor chlldren
school debating team debated the gellst, Amos Rundus, the revival years in hl$h school untll last '1 • gC ' 'k N estate of Frank Krlz, dec~ased, re- Baggage may be checked at

meetings did not start last Sun- week when It was necessary for )prm '," ree ews covered a decree of foreclosure In regular rates: no free
day. They will begin one week him to be home. , '" the SUll} of $2,351.75, with interest allowance.
later starting next Sunday Feb I Frank Sklblnskf shelled corn Lnella, Alice and Maynard Smith Iat the rate of ten per cent per an- A'l'T1U,CTIOXS .\.T LINCOLN
14th' and continuing for' three fOI' John Ingraham last Friday. ';wa been neither absent nor tardy num from said date, which sum See "The Sower" Stp.tue - State
weeks. Mr. Ingraham Is getting ready tol:l?e school started. was decre~d ~o be a first Hen upon C~fJ~~tBll~d~\~,- J~~et~::

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. AlU- move to his farm near Arcad!a. ,1he Wlll Beams family have all !he Northeast quarter of Section 30, .\'l'TU_H:TIOXS .\T OM.\lI.\.
bulance serjice. Day phone 38: c Mr. and 'Mrs. Ross Wlillams are loen 111 with the flu and Floyd rOWl1sl1lp 20. Nor~h of Range 16, Orpheum Theatre: R-K-O
Night 193, 31-tthe first ones In this neighborhood Wegrzyn has been doing their West of the 6th Pnnclpal Meridian. Vaudevl11e and pictures.

The February meetin~ of the to have baby chicks as their In- (:hores, . " ""lIcy County, Nebraska, and Paramount Theatre· World
... Kin:; Herald Band was held at the cubator hatched this week. The Springdale Ladles club pre- wh"reln, I was directed to advertise I Theatre

doors south of postoftlce. Methodist church last Sunday af- Bernice Naeve.' Myrtle Fenton, sented Mrs. Lyle Hunter with a and sell the sl\Jd real estat.e fo~ the Consult Agent for Details
Large Size Kello9:9:s ternoon with thirteen members Fern Rich and ~,Innie Skibinski ~eart shaped box of candy whllch I ~~a~':m~e~n~t~o~f~s~a~Ild~d~e~cr~e~e~,~'W~I~th~ln~t~e~r~-I~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ present. The band Is a young called at Wheeler s last Sunday "he very much appreciated. • I

Corit Flakes people's missionary society and Is afternoon to see Mildred. Cecil McLain Br,os. too~ their horses \
led by Mrs. R. O. Gaither: Kennedy's were callers there also. out, of Boyce s pasture Wednesday. I

9c A dialogue drama "Harvest" Roy Cruzan and family were Albert ,Haught helped Blll Gabriel
was given by two ~en at thie dinner guests at John ingraham'S unload a car load of corn Monday
Methodist church last Friday eve- last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Louie and Tu~s1ay. ,
ning under the sponsorship of the M11Ier visited .there In the after- , Vergll1 s 'VIsited at.Albelft KirbY' ,s
Anti-Saloon League. About 100 noon. r nnday afterno.on. , Mr. Ve,rgin s
attended. A free will offering Helen Whalen has been suffer- "ather, ~ho Is hvlng at Kirby s has

k . ' f om gath I I h h d bren qUIte Ill.was ta en and cards were passed m~ r a er ng II, er ea. 1 "
among the members in order that Her father Is quite sick with the l"hC Ubd met TWhith CasIt Ratthbun s
th I h· t j I th 1 tlu now. ' urs ay. ose presen were

ose w s Illg 0 0 II, e eague 'the Mell Rathbun and Dave Strong
might do so Nellle Waller spent the week

Th A '1 Le I A III end at home last week. This Is famllles, the Arnold boylS, Mr. and
e mer can g on ux, ary . Mrs Jim Covert Mr and Mrs Earl

forwarded th~ second shipment of tbe first time Nellle has been Ha~sen and M~. a~d Mrs. 'Loule
useable clothing to the drouth area home sil\ce the Christmas vaca- Jobst. The men enjoyed playing
of north Nebraska Tuesday morn- tlon. rook.
Ing. These article,S were all do- Last Saturday, night Nellle and Lilliar{ and Ulrich Hrebec visited
nated by people In thIs vicinity Lloyd Waller entertained a num- at Wegrzyn's Saturday nft;ht.
and the e:x.press company trans- ber of the young people at a val-
ports them free of charge. e30ntinepatrtY'A Tlhere

h
were aboudt jES.cas e esc e 5 3

The American Legion Auxlllary presen . unc was serve
w1ll meet Friday afternoon at the at the close of the evening.

Yesl \Ve take eggs In trade! home of Mrs. P. E. Doe. George Fenton's were dinner
, "uests at the home of Mr. and

"'<-~-~------------~---·-~--------IMrs. Will Naeve last Sunday.
.................... .r••••••••••••••••__••__·········il !\ofr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrel. were
• • dinner guests at the home of Mr.

P bl- S 1 ·Iand Mrs. Will Eaglehoff Sunday.U Ie a e : Mr. al}.d Mrs. Arch Negley and

,
• Mrs. Rex Clement spent last li'ri-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gebauer.

Mrs. Roy Williams was hoste3s
to the U. R. clu,b last Thursday
afternoon. There were two vis
itors present, Mrs. Gerald Man
chester and Mrs. Harry Abraham,
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Carl Wolf,
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18.

George Fenton lost another
good horse last week.

The high sch~ol expects to give
their play, "The Girl, in the I"ur
Coat," the latter' part of this
month. Watch for the date.

"'--.,-,- --- .
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C~pron Agency i,'
....:............••.~..J

New Line of
I

SpringSuits
Just Received

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

3r4 door west of Milford's

JULIUS VALA

For' Better Cleaning
and Pressing . . . . .

Remember JULIUS VALA
Valeteria Cleaning, Pressing and Shilping Service prices
are so low that everybody can afford to let us clean, press

\and repair his clothes.

The usual sale terms will be given.
-

F. W-. LOSURE

NOTICE

WELLER AUCTION co., Auctioneers

5 Horses and Mules
Bay mare, smooth mouth. Gray gelding coming 6, yrs.

Brown mule coming 5, wt. 1200.2 Jack Mules, 5 yr's, well broke

Some tin chicken coops, 6-foot wood water tank, DeLaval cream separator, Kalif
Globe cook stow, 1 oil stove nearly~ew,Kitchen cabinet, Oak Davenport, Music Mas
terpiece radio, some feed bunks, some second hand IUIU,ber, some potatoes, a 1926 Ford
'roadster, some barrels, 100 R. C. R. I. Red hens and 6 roosters, 500 bushels white corn,
some shelled, some in ear, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

=

I will sell the following described personal property on the
farm known as the Ed Milligan place, six miles south and east
of Ord, on

Thurs., Feb••8
Sale will start promptly at 12 o'clock. Lunch wagon on ground

PUBLIC SALE

'50 Head 01 Cattle
17 coming 2-year old steers. 20 head of last summer

. calves, 17 steers and 3 heifers. 5 milk cows, some fresh now,
others fresh in spring. 7 coming 2-year old heifers. ~1 red
bull three years old. 4 winter calves.

THEEE ARE ALSO A FEW SHEEP

Farlll Machinery
Endgate seeder, 2 wagons with boxes, 2 hay racks, man

ure spreader, McCormick binder, a 16-18 disc, 2 Badger culti
vators, 4=section harrow, 10 ft. hay' rake, 2':'row John Deere
go-devil, sweep feed grinder, hand corn sheller,

i

Miscellaneous and Feed

Goll's
Hatchery

Phone 1681 Ord, Nebr.

Will start our Mammoth
Electric Incubator Febr.
14th, bring your eggs Febr.
13th for custom hatch. Get'
our prices on quality blood
tested baby chicks.

19c
2 pound Caddy

CRACKERS

Card of Thanks. ' '
\Ve wish to take. this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for their many kindnesses during
the lllness and. after the death of
our wife and mother, for the floral
offerings and to Anton Bartunek
for his fine talk and Rev. Fllllpi
for his fine services. also the sing
ers for their music. and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Kouka! for their faith
ful nursing. and all who helped In
any way.

The Vodehnal FamlIy.

Quiz want ads get re6ults. .

Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES

49c Peck

Farmers Grain & Supply
Phon~ 187 ORD We Deliver

Food Specials
for Thursday, Friday, Saturday
,CORN, No.2 can ; 8e
PEAS, No. 2 can, 3 for , ',' ~ge

PEACHES, No. 2th can ~ .. : 15c
HOMINY, No. 2th can ' 10c
APRICOTS, 2 pound package 2ge
PRUNES, large, 3 pounds ' ' 25c
Swansdown Cake Flour, large pkg 29c
Butternut PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg:. 8c
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE, 3 lb pkg 98c
Kamo WHEAT CEREAL, 2 lb. pkg 15c
CATSUP, large 14th oz. bottle 15e

Geranium News

THE OW QUIZ, OR», NkBRASKA, T.H~aSJ;lAY. FEBIWAI(Y n, 1932. ", . ,Ii: '<fID':~jt\
, ,·11,leaduo nlg)1l'''~ held, t,1}e last 'Ord Ch'urc..hNote'.8 c;irc~'~;;~n~'ro, ' "Di~~~ '';''''-~~~~.;::~.:'~~~':::'~.~.if~'·~·~l' .~

:~:5:~~'{::rf5!~~ft!4~'~ ~-iQ~OiA;:Niws~J ~ih~:t~;:'~;:+. "~~ft~I~: .~, · :~¥~i.iJ';,:~~1~·inf;,;g' ., f ",' .New.' 'At'ii ,I' ,
or~~S~intt~t~~s.' ~tanblei~ Ko~g~~ad;;;·1;a:~~<t'!'c::;;;·~:d MO~~~y ~~~~~n.g,F\~g~. ~~tlO:h_:t,S~:~ , 'Be~a:.1~~~J:hf;~a~~0~~clt; of'}:r~:::~a~i~~\~.:~~:'~·.'~ !ofe~~,H~~ ',' '1:93~>2· Ma£>-·J·e;s·tl~C·".' !' f,~ ~!
are. p.a.ren so"'.' a a y y Arthur Capron gave a Calendar -, Sunday school a.t i...o a. m. Thursday, 1:80 11", m" Steward- ' ~: '
last Fri,day .with Dr. Barta in at- tea Saturday afternoon in the hom.,e.· 'Morning worship at 11 a. m. ship departmentme~tlns. ' ~,,~, j

tend~nce. d M 0 C Shepard home of the latter, There were A, tewo~ the members of J~e Preaching by the pastor. There There will be aHOeorge Wash- HAVE GONE OVER ,,: t
drove rio ~mar:,s·Ia.,: last Wednes- thlrteen guests. quUting division of the Metho 1st wUl be installation of onicers at ingon dinner served in the base- 1
day to,visit rela\ives and the doe- So a.nd Sew were guests Thurs- aid, society met TUMesda~ din thd

e this l!ervice. Luther league at 8 p. ment of the church Saturday eve- WITH A "BANG" •
hO.~ of Mrs. Albert CM.m es an t t'" h f M H rl H i F b' 20t'" ~ta" tin attor i'" taking treatments' for sinus d.ay afternoon of Mrs. Arthur Cap- m. a ",e ome 0 reo . r. an- n ng, e ruary 1oJ.,.. r ...g ,1

'" mar ad the quilts. This division sen. 5: 30 o·clock. The public Is cor- Fh'e new se'ts sold duro
troubMlre.. and Mrs. Anton Beran rO~rs. F.~. Bless.lug and .Mrs. C. met,yesterday in the cl).urch for the The Ladies Aid wlll hav~ a bake dially invited. ing the las.t week.. Th.ey

. 1 quilting.' . ' sale 011' Febr.- 20 at Andersen's '
were spending a week in Ord with J. Mortensen entert!linel1 at, a ca - T~ 0.0. S. club have changed ~rocery. ORD v 1 DK·";T·,g , have EVERYTHING. llJ1d
Anton'smother, Mr~. Mary, Beran endar tea lail,t Thursday afternoon.. their Plac.e of ,.meetin.J for thl.s ~~.M ~~<'" at, prices 'Jar bdow ,all
arid other relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.Holub wll1 ehn.- weelt· They had int,ended meeting United Brethren Church. i

C
Whorena,t 8e'I'I"ln''g' ."o":u't' .I.;~ ·.··e·le·v·'·a·to··r5e competitio'll. CO,me in,', andMonday they left for Lincoln. tertairi the R!idio Brldgecl~b t is wit~ Mrs; Tom .. Wl11iams but she \IX.

-rem Cohell and family moved evening. Dinner wlllbe served In ha~ a sprained ankle so Mrs. Noble Sunday. Febr. 14th. is Educaton, at ••.•....... : •...•..•.. 40c-42e hear' the line. You'U q;et
Friday from oue of the W~ntworth Thorne's cafe. Ral$t9n wl111>e hostess.' '. . " Day..t\ day observed annually by Oats t ~., 25c a thrill. ~ ,
houses to the home of Blll's fa- Mrs. CllSh Rathbun was hostess Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. E. McGrew were The United Brethren denomInation ~ream : ...•........ 1Sc 0\. 16<:
the t Fred Cohen; in southeast Thursday afternoon to the Sprlng- diUlier guests Sunday In the home in the Intilrestof publJ.c schools and figgs : '; .. 9c . Only MAJESTIC h',s all
Ord..! , '..' dale kensington club. of t~eir son, Dr. Kirby McGrew and Christian education. ,~. , ens .......••..•.....• .i..8e-10e these featurbs:

-Mrs. Bertha Mason returned Happy Hour club enjoyed S ken- famlly.' Sunday school at 10 0 clock, at 11 Leghorns •....•..•.... ; •.••.• 6c
home Thursday. She had been sington Thursday with Mrs. Mat)" Monday evening the P. E. O. met o'clock Prot. Billl will speak to us Top light hogs I' •••••• $8.25 Duo~Diode and Spray-
staYing in the home of her daugh- Francl. Mrs. Frank Stara wlll be with Mrs.' Gould Flagg. A quar- on th~ subject of Education. Every- There is a wonderfUl offering of Shield Tub e s, PerCected
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and cat.- the next hostess. tett~ composed of Madams A. S. body welcome, a speclll.l Invitation Texas seedless gra~rru1t and .
ing for the new little daughter 1~9.r(Qw Mrs. Clareuce fE'less- Koupal, Mark Tolen, Jos. P. Barta extended to all interested In wei- very fine oranges in the Ord mar- AutomaticYolume C~>U-
and ita motlier. .' Ilii''W1l1 be hOstess to the D. D. O. and Clarence Davis gave a couple fare of youth. Christian Endeavor ket, at very reasonable prices. trol, Image Rejector Ci~-,

-Dale Norman has bilen having club. of slliections. . at 6:30. At 1:30 we join In union Apples and vegetables are abun- cuit, and a host of other
the flu and has been under tl1e Courtesy club wlll be guests to- The study and musical group of silrvlce at the Christian church. dant cheap and verYflne. exclusive features.
care of Dr. Kirby ,McGrew. Don- morrow evening of Mrs. Archie the'Methodist aid Sl?Clety met yes- H. H. Spracklen, Pastor. ' -_----,-
aId, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keep, in the home of Mre. Laura terday in the hOJ»-e of Mrs. Bert Methodist Church. -A 1 pound girl was born Jo
Jones, has also been a patient of Thorne. Hardenbrook. Mrs. J. R. Smith Mr. and Mrs. GlilD Roberts of At-
Dr. McGrew. . Presbyterian Aid socletr met had charge of the program. The Sunday school ,board" meets cadia. Dr. and 'Mrs. Henry Nor-

"..-.olof .Pllterson. who recently yesterday In the basement 'of the Mr ..and Mrs. Edwin Clements this Thursday evening. ris were In attendance. Glen Ro-
suffilred a stroke of paralysis, ra-: church. Madams August Peterson enterta1ned fiftei!n friends Thurs- Lent came in Wednesday and oorts is a son of Oscar Roberts of
mains in about the same condition'. and A. J. Meyer served. day evening. Th~ played backgam- that should mean new devotion to Ord.
He is confined to his bed. Dr. Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. trl mon.., spiritual things for all of us. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.
K!r,by McGrew Is watching $le Tolen will be hostess to the Jun~ Mr. an~ MfS,' Soe ~artos and Mr. }'rom now until Easter there t
case. The nurse has gone home lQI,,"Matrons. . and Mrs. Wlll Misko spent Sunday should be a rising tide of interest.
and the family are taking care of "This evening Mr. and Mrs. Mark evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs. LinCOln Sunday wlll be, appro-
the sick man. The Peterson's ra- Tolen wlll entertain the Bid-a-Iot Joe Knezacek. priately observed with music and
side in the country. club. . BUl, Domen and Frank Zulkoskl, s'ermon.

-ehes Chinn of North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hlll enter- of Garfield countY,were Tuesday The Epworth Leaguers begin
went toSt. Paul last Wednesday tained a few friends at dinner dinner guests in the home of Mr. Sunday evening at 5 with a Fel-
and joined his sister. Mrs. Nickol- Sunday, In their country home. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. lowship hour.
son and accompanied her to Grand Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements tnd The Phllathea class of the Pres- The union service wlll be at the
Island. She was leaving for Cal- children. Alvin Blessing and Mrs byterian church, is holding a party Christian church at 1:30.
[fornla where she expeeted to Hlll's father, ~els Johnson. this evening in the basement of the W. H. Wright
make her home. Eastern Star were in session church. -

.:.....Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger anll Friday evening. Mad a m s Dan An extension work committee PresbJterlan Church Notes.
son are moving :back to Hastings Needham, Ign. Klima and Archie met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Sunday school 'begins at 9:45 a.
from Grand Island. Mr. Enger Keep invited the members to J. W. McGinnis. Ladies in attend- m., followed by the regular churCh
has been in Omaha on business Thorne's cafe where they all en- ance were Madams Chester Hac- service at eleven o·clock. The
and his family have been here. joyed a good luncheon. kett, Don Tolbert and Jim Taylor. young people wlll have charge of
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ger- H. O. A. and Ever Busy clubs Mrs. Herb Mason had a birthday the first part of this service. Rtv.
hart. of Hastings, came to Ord af- are planning a joint meeting with Tuesday. ,Several of ,her neighbors Real wlll continue on his topic,
ter Mrs. Enger and son. a covered dish luncheon soon. surprised her during the afternoon "What to Believe about -this

-Miss Vera McClatchey was Husbands ot the- members wlll be by coming to her home with mater- World."
teaching Tuesday afternoon for invited. ,ial for a good lunch and spending The Expression clubs wlll meet
Miss Edna Hnizda, who was not Pioneer Scouts met last Wed- several hours. at 6:30 p. m.
well but was back' in the school nesday evening in the Pres Dyler- The annual party of the Wo- Union service of the churches
room yesterday. . Ian basement. Edwin Clements men's club of Ord was held Tues- wlll be held at the Christian

-Mrs. Len Covert and two of had charge of the meeeting. Mrs. clay evening. Each' member had church at 1:30 p. m.
the chlldren have about recoverild Clements assisted at the lunch Invited her husband or other 1 -=-- --:--
from an lllni!sS but Jean, the hour. guest and a theater party at the
youngest girl is now on the sick Mrs. R. O. Hunter will be the Ord Theater was the first event.
Ust. next ho~tess to the Jolly Sisters After that enjoyable treat the

-Mrs. Roy Worden and Miss club. company went to the home of Dr.
Helen and Dean Worden drove to George and Miss Dorothy Allen and Mrs. C. J. MUler where a short
Arcadia Friday and spent the day entertained a few friends Sunday musical program was given with
with Mrs. Worden's sister. Mrs. evening. Rollan,d Tedro. Merrill two violin numbers by Mrs.' J. A.
H. ,So Waterbury. Elroy Hughes. James Milliken' and Kovanda and two vocal numbers

-Mrs. Wilford Williams is Ul Hallen Pierce and Misses Maxine by Mrs. Mark Tolen. both accom-
this week with the flu. Johnson. Betty Sweet and Gwen- panled by Mrs. L> D. Milliken.

-Everett Petty jr.. is ill with dolyn Hughes. A nice luncheon Last but not least a delicious oys.
an attack of appendicitis. He was was served. ter supper with all the extras was
quite III Tuesday night. Club of Nine enjoyed a guest day served and enjoyed by all present.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy party last Wednesday evening in }'ridayevening dinner guests in

and W. A. Anderson returned the home of Mrs. CarI;ie Lickly. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
home Thursday night from a Guests were Misses Ella Bond and Ha'stlngs were Mr. and Mrs.
weeks stay in Omaha. Since their Anna Marks a.nd Mada~s Laura Charles Goodhand and the latter's
return Mr. Anderson has not been Thorne. Will Misko, Charles Hath- daughter. Mrs. Alvin Johnson and

d~wcll. e~ ~n. K!~~~Mp~~ar~hN I~e ~~ h~e h~ and~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~.:.....Harvey. little son of Mr. and }<'. C. Williams and Mamie Wear. Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and f,
Mrs. Elmer Dahlin of PaJmer. has O. O. S. club held theix: regu~ar children. ,':'
been" takeQ. to a 'Orand Island hos- meeting rhursday in the home of Youg6igb club tilH last evening
pltal for treatme'nt., The child Mrs. John Mason. Mrs. Noble Ral- with Mrs. James McCall.
was put in a cast six months ago. ston was assistant hostess. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Theron 'Beehrle
The Dahlin family formerly lived ~van Enger of Grand Island and and Murray Nelson were <ilnner
In Ord. Miss Laura Kaizer were guests. gue/lts Sunday' evening In. the

Madams Sam Marks and A. W. home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pierce wlll be the next hostesses. Beilhrle.'

The qUilting division of the O. G. E. met Monday evening
Methodist church enjoyed a kens- with Mrs. Kenneth Draper. Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybln spent ,nglon Thursday afternoon in the ROQerta Chase and Garnette Jack
Thursday at the Rudolph Visek home of Mrs. Walter Finch. Mrs. man were guests. Mrs. Lorenzo
home. Ed Finley was assistant hostess. Blessing won first prlie, Mrs. C.

}'rank Parkos and his mother Mrs. Bessie Johanson was, hos- A. Anderson cut prize and Miss
visited Sunday evening at the Mat tess last Wednesday, to the tJ. B. Garnette Jackman guest pr,lze.
Houska home. Aid society. The ladies met in the

Mrs. Joe Fuxa went to Ord last home' of Mrs. Johanson's moth~r.

Saturday to visit with her sister. Mrs. David Wigent. .
Mrs. Warren Lincoln and her mo- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and
ther, Mrs. Rybin for several days. hlIdren spent' Sunday with the

VenclI Bruha shelled corn for .Marlon Cushing family.
}'rank Dworak Friday and Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
day fOr Joe Suchanek. ' young people spent Sunday in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn were country' home ot thei,' daughter
confined to their beds for several and sister. Mrs. Fern John,t.>n.
days last week suffering with the Rebekah lodge was In session
gr_ppe. ' Tuesday evenin/?:. Mrs. Anthony

John Valasek helped Willlam 1hlll and committee served.
ptacnik repair his well last Fri- Friday evening Mrs. Lyle. Me
day. ~ 3dh wlll entertain a few frlemIs

Mr. and Mrs. Staaley Kordik are and there will be a baby shower
parents ot a baby boy born Fri- ~or the new daughter ,In the hom)
day. Molher and baby a..re being of Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards.
cared for at the home of her par· -.:...:=-=::.::.-=~.::.-...:.::....::..:---......:~~----------
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Petska.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
were dinner guests at the Matt
Turek home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ptacnlk
afld family spent Sunday, visiting
at the Anton Novotny home.

Frank Rybin called at the Matt
Houska .home last Saturday morn
ing to look .over their car which
was not in running order. ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ZlIibloudll and
son Ernest and daughter Wilma
Lou spent' Sunday at the Joe Va
~sek home in Springdale. Mrs.
Zabloudil stay~d' for a longer visit.
George Valasek is with Lew for a
few days.

,Shorts and Bran
Another car to arrive Friday. Gel our prices.

Farmers Grain and Supply Co.
Phone 95

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU if you are in need of corn. I
Any Quantity.

OILMEAL - COTTONSEED CAKE - PIG 'MEAL
OYSTER SHELL -' SALT

FEEDS! FEEDS!
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

TANKAGE, per ton $31
. SWIFTS-None' Better "

[
-~~----~_..~~~~~
.l:~~~~_~~~~:~~J

-(fame Warden Bert Lashmett
was in Loup'Cfty Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rakosky
• :spent Sunday with relatives in

Burwell.
-Mrs. Joe Rowbill was in the

'Country home of Mrs. John Nillson
".l'hur8day and Friday. .Mrs. Nel-
1I0n was lll. '

-Wilson Bell jr., spent Satur
'lIay ·ij.lght with Robert Qushiug.
returning the next day to' his home
In MIra Valley.

-The Pentecostal church people
are planning on hol41Q.g revival
mei!tings, commencing'S u n day
evening. , ';'

-Mrs.. Lewis Wegrzyn ret~rned
home Friday evening from Elba
where she had spent three days
with her mother, who was ill. '

-EloiSi!, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Norris, was ill from
Thursday until Monday. Tuesday

, ahe returned to school.
-Henry Fales is quite ill with

flu and tonsllltis and has been
confined to his bed for several
days. ""

-Miss Mildred Kra.hulik left
Monday' fo.r 'her school work In
Orand Island. She had ooen at
home for a week.

-Dr. Henry Norris removild
tanalla for D. L. Meyers of Com
stock. The latter was a patient
In the Ord hospital. '~

-Dinner guests Monday in the
home of Miss Clara Sternecker
Wilre Miss Helen and Edward Os
-entowskl.

-Ralph Misko is home for a
few days., He and his sister, Mrs.
Victor Hall, drove over from Hol
drege Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
little daughter, c>f North Loup
were visiting Saturday in the
Ilome of Mrs. Oliver's mother. Mrs.
M. Flynn.

-Lavay Umstead is' ill with
&rippe and confined to her bed for
..everal days. She was t~reatened

with pneumonia but is now im-
proving. ,

-Lyle Hunter injured his right
hand cranking a car and Dr. Klr
tly McGrew dressed the hand a
few times. No bones were brok
-en.

-'Mrs. J. P. Laub of Chapman,
has been spending several days
with her husband. Dr. Laub. She
plans on returning home Satur
-day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vogt. of El-
ba were in Ord Monday and din
ner guests' In the home of Mr. and
IIrs. Chas. Sternecker. The Vogt
family live on the Sternecker farm
'Ilear Elba.

-!Mrs. Tom Wllliams has a bad
ly sprained ankle and wlll have to

.gO . on cr,utches for two or three
wei!ks. The accident happened
Saturday when she slipped and
fell on the sidewalk.

-Mrs. Percy Thayer. of Wol
bach, was in the count,y hqme of
'.her sister. Mrs. Steven Beran
Monday and Tuesday. She' came
to Ord with her brother-in-law.
Clarence Thayer,' who was con
'suIting Dr. Henry Norris.

':"'Grant Fogt. of Aurora has
been visiting in the Joe Rowbal
home and while here he' ,was ill
10r several days and confined to
his bed. His father. Nis Fogt.
came to Ord Monday and the next
,day was attending the Mrs. Hans
Clement sale. ,

-!Mrs. James Nevrkla Is staying
with her people, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vodehnal. since leaving Hlll
crest a week ago. She is improv
Ing nicely. Her mother was car
ing for the new baby while Mrs.
.NeTl'kla was seriously ill in the
hospital. '

-Madams 1.. B. Filnner. W. C.
Parson and Ben Rose, of Burwell.
were in Ord for a few hours Tues
day. Mrs. Parson was calling up
on her sistilr, Mrs. Wlll M$..Lain,
and their JD,other, Mrs. Martha
Kutter and Mrs. Rose was spenjl
Ing the time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams. '

-Miss Elva ~Hoodgood :was able
Saturday to leave the Ord hos
pital and return. to her home with
the R. C. Bailey family. Tuesday
abe returned to her dutiils as mu
ale instructor In the Ord schools.

-Recently Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Witt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boyles of Ericson were in Ord.
On the return trip they were como,
pelled to abandon their car on ac
count of bad snow drlftsanl walk
about a mile to' the Will Witt
home, where they stayed. all night.
The Witt families formerly lived
In Ord.

Albert McMlndes made a trip to
Bassett Monday. There Is a horse
sale there every two weeks whilre
Albert often buys horses. He pur
chased several this week and wlll
have them brought to Ord in a
few days.
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CUT FLOWERS

;'

NOLL
8eed Co.

( "

You Will Find No \Better Shopping
Cent~r Than Ord, ,Nebr.,

HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture AUBLE BROS.

HAUGHT'S GROCERY FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO. FRANK HRON .

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist JAMES MILFORD
DR. LAUB, Chiropractor GOLDEN RULE
CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.
ORD MILLING COMPANY CROSBY HARDWARE
GRAHAM·SEYLER CHEVROLET CO. J. C. PENNEY CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO, GUY BURROWS
ORD THEATRE /' CHASE'S TOGGERY
NOLL SEED COMPANY' KOKES HARDWARE

TONY SHOE STOltE
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE. STOLTl VARIETY STORE

When buying anything, you want full value But
what is' it that makes value? '

Is it style? Is it a p'erfect fit? Is it low cost?
D<! you wish credit, deferred paynlents, or the cash

and carry systenl? Possibly you denland a certain well
known brand, or perhaps that is less inlportant than
quick, convenient delivery.

. How huportant to you is the c'ertainty of uninter-
r~pted future service? You nlay be 'one who insists,
first of all, in buying everything po~sible within your
own conullullity and at a stor'e in which YOij have full
confidence.

VALUE is detern1ine~ by your idea of the proper
balance between all these Interrelated factors.

80me combination of the above factors must decide
every purchase. No purchas'e can embody all of th~m
but each has a direct or in~irect bearing UDOn the pric~
you pay.

Buying decisions mad'e with price as the only basis
~or comparison are grossly unfair. I

. You will find 1l.!-erchants i~ Ord w~o make it a prac
tice to cater to spe~lal and various deSires of their trad'e.
They deliver FULL VALUE accordhtg to your own ideas
of. value. ' -

Get acquainted with the'special advantages offered
by these firms. Learn where to go, to fin,d exactly those'
elenlents which YOU cQnsid'er nlost important·

Take Your ChOice
Wm~ H. Moses

Mayor

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

!

Gained PhIslcal Vlgor-'
A Shapel, }'fgure.

Best oC all Coods is meat.
There is taste, nutri

ment, vitamins, in meat.

At this market you buy
the best oc' meat at the
lowest oC prices. 0 Q r
selectioll is large and we
will gladly aid you in
planning yoiIr' menus.

Buy Meat

Qalz Item Inconed.
. A Q!1Iz subscrIber In Dist. 60

neIghborhood says oUr item about a
llI-year-old gIrl of that vIcinity al
most freezing while on the way to
school last WQ~lti was Incorrect.
The little gIrl was very cold, hav
Ing no feel.ing In her hands and
feet, but struggled on to the school
buildIng with the teacher, MIss
Ward, and was all rIght as soon as
she got warm. She dId not faint as
the story llaId, our subscriber
wrlles. We are glad to make thIs
correction.

If you're fat-first remove th411
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water In the mornIng-In 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how
many pounds of fat have vanIshed.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy-y'our skin Is clearer
you teel yo_unger In body-Krus
chen wlll give any fat person a joy
ous surprise.

But be sure It's Kruschen-your
health comes first- and SAFETY
first Is the Kruschen prom,Ise.

Get a bottle pf Kruschen Salts
from Mct-ain lii' S'orensen or any
leading druggist anywhere In Amer
Ica (lasts 4 weeks) and the most Is
but little. If thIs first bottle
doesn't convince you this Is the
easiest, SAFEST and surest way
to lose fat-your money gladly re
turned.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

4.20

Cheapest oC all Cood I

COllllllodjties now is meat.
4.5~ I

7.75

f.73
3.50

UO

5.25

5.91

7.50

5.00

1.05

3.1i7

1.35

1.00

1.75

1.55
2.63

Uf

150.00
94.80

6.00
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a
'O UI"lte:lny·~fUCmno~,t.· Thi,~HJ%J!!~", :~.~I&~~j~;;~:;:p~:;: !; .,:::':: .'Ffi~~y &SatllrdaYQavLs Creek" News :~ifutl~:~' :,\~i~:~~~h~i:}~

~~ . slon ~ the city hali, .wi,th th~ ·May- H. G. pye, Part lialary as .G ."S 111'1 ' ""he Loyal Workers' club "met feet hjgh. '1'hey ~nco\l.~te..ed no
. or C ty .Atto e C t Cl k d 3 d rocery pecta s ~ damage so drove up th'ecanyon and

,,
.B,.~a,rd of Sup'nrv·,'Os:O··r'S' ali ci ilm rn y, 1 Yt er an r ~ng:. . ,... .57.50, ~ Wednesday in the basement of the out agaIn. Th~y would have us be-

~ ounc el?- 'prasen . Geo. ,H, MIen, Com~r. part ' , U. B. church for an all day meeting. Heve it, was some thrijl..
The llliDute.s, 01 last meeting salary .. , '" .. .. . 75.00 Plenty more flne Marsh seE\dless Each iady brought "sandwIches andUmmtUmmuuuuummumuuutUUmmuumiumuummnummm wertedread a~~ on motion were ac- D.L. Tolber~,.Part !lalary. 60.00 Gr~pefruit at 3c each; they are a covered dIsh and all enjoyed a su~~~!ng~~[:' armW·ilr~;?i~o~ellr.e

, . ' cep e a.s re_. LUcinda Thorne, Part saJ- the same high grade, sweet enough good dInner. There were nineteen" ""0 ...

Febr. 2". 1932, at 10 A. M: costs ..: ~_..:._____ 11.80 The Cit7 Treasurer re.POrt for the ary •... ~ . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . fO.OO to eat without sugar, a 10c vallle. present, Emina. DavIs and Mr. and Mr. alld Mrs. Roy McG~ and
Regular meeting called to order Dr. C. C. Shepard, county . month of January 1932, ",as read Electriq FUnd, Crt. used. The {inest Graham Cracker o!>taIn- Mrs. Arvid Krone beIng guests. A Camlly were vlslU~g her parents.

bi chaIrman with supervisors Sor~ PhysIcian fees -_,,___ a.50 and on motion oJ'11ered 'placed on for p~mplng .173.52 able whIch generally retails at 30c short program was given and after Mr. Pond Mrs. Bert Hanson Sunday.
ep,sen, CIochon, Vasicek, Hansen, Dr.' C. C. Shepard, county tile. _ Chester, Austin, Labor.... U.60 or 32c per box, at the sale price dinner Mr.. Leona ·Sample ,and Mill!red has been haTing the flu
Barber, Johnson and James present physician fees____________ 25.50 The toHowing ibank. balances . Cemeter, Fund. of 19c for a 2-pound box. FUll Amy Rich gave the demonstrations. :thl.s past week.
tl.PonroU call. H. A. aelllnger & Co., gro- were read, Flut National Bank, Petty cash, Part salary for cream cheese at Hc per pound. Tall The next me~ing wUl be with Mrs. PhUfp Mrsny has bought· the E.
: Minutes of last meeting were cerles for paupers PQnce . U3,792.f2; Nebraska rstate Bank, Sexton .....•. i........ 12.00 cans of chorce pink Alaska Sa.lmon, Dominick Mostek. E. Williams quarter section. He fs

J;.ead and approved as read wIth and Zlomke 11.72 $11,000.00. ',' W. H. ,Barnard, Part sal- not Chuni, but a very fine g?ade.at Alfred Jorgensen hauled hogs fot a son of charley Mrsny.
the following correction to-wIt: Upon !!lOUin seconded and car- Moved by Frey, s~conded by ary fpr sexton 63.00 10c per can. Calumet Bajiing pow- WUl Wheatcraft Saturday' They George Sample and son Milford
. That th~ saId: mInutes' should be rIed, foregoIng report was accepted Sack that the following claIms be Joe Rowbal, Smoke el- der, on~ pound can 25c. Canned found the roads very hea;y In the went, to, Ord 140nday and thou$ht

amended to read: and warrants ordered drawn \Ipon allowed as read and warranta be bows.................. 2.50 corn.; this Is a wonderful special. afternoon. - ')ossibly they would go on to Chap-
. Superpsor Vasicek then present- proper fund In payment of all drawn on theIr respective funds Moved by Rohla, seconded by We are going to sell canned corn M andMI' nel, after Mrs. Sample who has

ed his report whIch was read, and claims allowed. for the same." Motion carried. Sorensen authorizing the M~yor for FrIday and Saturday, In an ex- to O~d Fridarsia~1lht~~tchell.w:ent
been vIsiting there for some weeks.

upon motion, seconded and carrIed, Upon motion seconded and car;' EleCtric }'und. and. City Attorney to ~nter Into tra standard, grade, Iowa pack, ren to have hIs g e r son ar-, Mr.' and Mrs. John Palser and
same was ordered placed on file, ried, clahn of Alma Baker, for U. Hayden Coal Co., 9 cars of contract to, serve Sol' and Almond ~~gUlar~size number 2 cans at 6 for Patrons of dI~~~:~~s ::m::::. in- family and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
to-wit: was rejected. coal .........•.•.•..... , f24.80 Brox electrIc current. Roll call h c or iC per can. We wUl try to vitid to enjoy the deUcIous soup Palser and children took Ice cream,
To the HQnorabl~ Boarel of Super- Upon motion seconded and car L. M. ,lBUrger & Co., Used resulted, 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Mo- ate p i~!!ty lor everyone but do Friday made by the gIrls who serve aRd ~njoyed supper at Harold Pal-
mOfs, Valley County, Nebtaska. rIed, claim of Jacob P. Hofl'man fo; lumber ..... ; ....:..... 31.00 tIon_ carried. . nor;a to uy. All flne sugar hot lunches at school. The cooks ser's Saturday eveninr. . '

For the purpose of a mInority re- $16.00 was rejected. . W. ·L. McNutt, Additional The resignation' of, W. T. Ham- ~uu:res r::l}~~ke~la: Bfcon, not were Edith Jefl'~rles and RUth
,port of the Committee on Roads and Report of claIms committee upon Compo . Ins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263.89 llton, PoUce J~dge, was submlt- t;Ici; }Vhat we ar~ a~iI~ a~s ;~r~ Williams. This wflek they wlll be -Mrs. J. M. powell, of St. Ed-
Bridges, and not beIng In accord county Special Highway fund claIm C. 0B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt. ' ted. day Sate prIce for Whol~ or \~1f AUce Lunney and Wllberta Ren- ward, a frIell,d of Mrs. George AI:
and sympathy with the scale of read as follows: n 9 cars of coaL .... ,..• 1803.83 Moved by Fafeita, secon('ed by slab 10c. per pound. Plent of dell. There were' twenty-three len, is staying in the Allen home'
~ages as submitted in the report of J. D. Adams Co., repaIrs, c~ris JOrgenSen, Unload- Frey. that the same be accepted. other specials for FrIday an/'Sat- present to enjoy the dInner hour. while M.rs. Allen and new baby boy
a majority of said Committee on drag blades $ 78.09 F n

d
g coa i .. 2A5 Roll call resulted as follows: 6 urday selling at Mrs. Holmes gavll a short talk on are patlent~ In the Ord hospital.

Roads and BrIdge.s, hereby submit The Aiemite Co., grease ,.__ 4.66 re B, l{emp, U~load ng Yeas and 0 Nays..' Motion. carried. . P. T. A. and It was planned to have ,.".,,, U,.u·,.~
and recommend the followIng scale Ellen Andersen, labor______ 1.75 coal................... 32.40 The Mayor then appoInted Wil- The Food Center an evenIng meeting near the 22nd
of wages and salaries for the year Frank Adamek Sr., shoveUng '. Alfred Sorensen, Unload- SOil Bell as Police Judge. . of February when the four mlnIs-
ensuIng. snow ~ ~_____ 6.14 Ing coal ........•..•.... 17.85 Moved by Sack seconded by Fa- ters of North Lo1!D wUl gIve short

GradIng Fpreman, 50c per hour. Frank Adamek Jr., shoveUng C. F. Sorensen, UnloadIng felta that saId' appointment be P. S. Plenty more candy bars talks on the life of George Wash-
Tractor, Elevator and Blade Grader snow ._______ 6.14 coal .•......•.... ; .. . . . 20.83 confirmed. Rollcall resulted as such as Bit o'Honey, Old NIck, Fat Ington, honorIng h~ ~OOth bIrtllday We carry a
Operators and Foreman, f5c per C. H. Belers, labor_________ 90.00 pettY

f
cash, ElectrIc meter Collows: 6 yeas and 0 Nays. Mo- Emma, Amos and Andy at just half annIversary. The exact date will small supply of

hour. BrIdg~ Fore~an, 45c per Geo. Burrows, shoveUng re unds •.•...•• ,...... 60.00 tion carri€d. prIce or 2%c each.' 47-lt be announced later. tresh flowers
hour. Bridge Labor (common) 25c snow 4.89 G. E. Supply Corp., Sup- Report of 'W. A. Anderson, of Eva Johnson came home Thurs- Let usarrangl
to 30c per hour. Truck Drivers, L. R. Campbell, shoveling pU~s. 61.20 expenses of Ord Parks for year St. John's Lutheran Chnrth. day fr9~ her school work at Lln- you r funeral
15c per hour. HIghway Patrolmen, snow __,. "' ----__ 3.00 C~s y Hdw., Material.... 3.60 1931, was accepted by motion and (MIssouri Synod) «toln. She wUl go baClQ In the deal g n a or
$75.00 to '80.00 per month. En- Floyd Carlsen, shoveUng . Ne ~'i League of Munlcl- orc,lered placed on file. EIght miles south of Ord. DivIne spring to Iraduate with the class flowerafor an,
gineer's Assistants, '80.00 per anow ..:. '_ .5.67 pa ties, Dues for 1932.. 15.00 Moved by Frey and seconded by servIces conducted In the English Elmer WllUams and Roy Mc~e OCCAsion.
month. ChaInmen, 25c to 30c per Continental 011 Co., oU_____ 51.9f Graybar Co., Supp.lies.... .1.U Fafdta that the buyIng of hose for language at 10:30. - Communion drove to Burwell FrIday afternoon:
hour. County HIghway Commis- Conttactors Sup. Co., dump Graham Seyler Co., Re- flushing city ,streets, and gas wUl be celebrated. On theIr way to Ord south of the
sioner. and County Surveyor, '2,000 wagon repairs "--'_ 37.88 paIrs for truck......... 13.95 masks, ,for the fire department be WIllIam Bahr, Pastor. bridge by the Jack Brown place
per annum plus 3c per mUe for use The EuclId Road Machinery YOfk Foundry, & Eng.s referred to fire commllt* with they turned O!l.t a little whUe meet-
of car while on official busIness. Co., repaIrs (laId over)___ 10.00 works, Repairs, car mov- pOwer to act. Motion carried. Quiz want ada let resultsl Ing a car and as their car began

R~p_UuUy~~mk~~ Jooga"~ l~o~ 1.~ er .................•••• L~ Cw~U a~oun~ ~ motionli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
JOSEPJ;I VASICEK, T. B. Hamilton, labor 1.58 General Electrlc Co., Sup- until March fth, 1932. , '

Member of Committee on Roads Interstate MachInery & Sup. pUes .. , . . ...•.•.. ...•. 23.51 Attest. #I##-#-H~#I~---'~
and Bridges- Co., paint and tractor re- Standard Stove Co., Stove LucInda Thorne

Moved by CIochon, second~d by pairs ----------- .21 r.epairs ...........•.•.1. 1.80 City Clerk
Johnson to purchase one 1%' ton Interstate MachInery & Sup. The Korsmeyer Co., WIre
International Truck 160 Inch wheel Co., paInt and tractor re- & supplies ....•....••.. 3U.25
ba.se, 32x5 dual pneumatic tire rear pairs 17.00 Flagg Motor Co.. TIre re-

. and 32x5 front, complete with cab Interstate Machinery & Sup. pairs, gas and chains. ~. 16.75
a~d s,pare tire for '892.70, payment Co" paInt and t!'!Lctor re- H. G. Dye, Part salary all
to be '115.00 on delivery and bal- paIrs __..; --________ 6.29 2nd Eng. ..........•... 57.50
ance '777.70, In ~ugust when the John Iwanski, labor, patrol- Jls Mortensen, Salary as
1932 levy Is made. Motion carrIed man - :.._____ 19.85 3rd Eng. .•............• 110.00
unanimously. . Johnson & Co., glass for Anton Johnson, 'Salary as Lost Her Prominent Hips-

It ,being noon meeting recessed maintainer -------------- 1.25 1st El)g................. 130.00 D ubI Chi-' ~I h
unlU 1 p. m. At 1 p. m. meeting Ign. Klima, jr., County Clerk D. L. Tolbert, Salary as 0 e , 'Ut-0 uggis ness
called to order by ChaIrman with freight, express, etc. ad- lIneman .. ;............ 60.00
all members present. vanced ------------- 13.98 Petty eash, Labor, Materlal

Bank balances as of' January 31, Pete Kochonowskl, patrol- Frt. & etc,.............. 61.93
1932, read as follows: First Nation- man labor ..:___ 30.50 Lucinda Thorne, Part sal..;
al Bank, ArcadIa, '6,2U.38. -FIrat Koupal & Barstow Lumber ary •....... , . . . . . . . . . . 60.00
National Bank, Ord, '30,060.S8; Co., coal and lumber for Geo.. H. Allen, Com'r. part
Elyria State Bank, '3,448.64. shop 11.00 salary ...•.............

Upon motion, seconded and car- Tom Lambdin, shovel'g snow 3.00 W. L. Frederick, Labor .
ded, . the followIng official bonds W. D. Norris shoveling snow 4.89 Petty cash, Labor .
were formally approved. Ralph Norris, shovel. snow 4.89 Water fund, Water used In

Rollin C. Ayres, County Highway Ord Welding Shop, w.elding plant , 67.12
CommissIoner $2,000.00. Carl Web- and material ------------- 102.90 Texas Oil Co., Ibbl. of cyl-
er, townShip road overseer, '500. Roland Pierce, labor ~__ 60.00 Inder oil 27.56
Frank T. Zulkosk!, .townshIp road Chris Rasmussen, labor_____ 81.00 Finch Oil Station, Gas for
overseer, '500. Fred Martinsen, The Reitan Co., magneto re- truck .
township road overseer '500. Ed- pairs ------------'-------- 12.46 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Main-
mund OsentowskI, Towns.hIp road Geo. Shoemaker, shoveling tenance charge on coal
overseer '500. snow __-_________________ 3.00 bin ... r • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25.00

Report of clahns c6mmittee upon Storz SURply Co., solder---- . 5.73 Ord Welding Shop, Weld-
Gen~ral fund claIms read and 801- 1<'rank S\Vanek, ,ro~d work__ , 10.15 Ing.. , ......•...
lowed as follows: Emory Thompson, shoveling. Sack Lbr. Co., Paint &ce-
Hans Andersen, groceries snow ---~--------------- 6.14 ment for plant ....•... 38:25

for paupers Klaneckyand AlvIn Wells, shoveling snow 1.58 Walter Anderson, Unload-
tot Reynolds & Peckham Johu B. Zulkoskl, road work 21.55 Ing coal ......••....... ' 12.95
for choppIng wood________ 18.78 Upon motion seconded. and car- Auble Bros., Repair clock

Alma Baker, assIsting In ried, foregoIng report was accepted for plant .............• 4.00
County Treasurer's office as read and w!Lrrants ordered Chester Austin, Labor.... 14.40
(Referred to board) ~ 2.00 drawn In payment of all. claIms 801- Karty Hdw., Bolts and

Cl.ark Dray Line, drayage on lowed. wrenches .. ; ..........•
pauper VanSlyke, Klan. Report of claims committeee up- Wm.•Misko, Repair belts ..
~cky, Mattley & Tatlow on Bridge Fund ClaIms, read as Anthony ThllI, Labor on
coal __----__-____________ '3.30 follows: steam valves .

I Farmers GraIn & Supply Co, T. B. Hamilton, labor..,______ 4.fO General Fund.
ProvIsions for paupera Upon motion seconded and car- W. L. McNutt, Additional
Rober:ts, Sowers, Meyers, ried foregoIng report was accepted Compo Ins.............. 16.39

. Mattley, Kapustka and as read and warrant ordered drawn Petty cash, Office Exp.,
Whitford 52.U In payment Of all claims allowed. 1<'rt. & Drayare .....•..

DQ~othy Finch, correcting 8 Moved, seconded and carried that Fred K e m p, Shoveling
grade exam papers_______ 8.60 '2,300 be transferred by the County snow •.....'•....•.... ; .

H., T. Frazier, burial for Ce- Treasurer, from the County SpeCial Alumoyd SIgn & SIgnal Co.
tak baby ;.,;.,~_.:.: 39.25 Highway Fulldto County General . No Parking !lIgns....... 25.00

Eel Hansen, unloading car- Fund. . L. H. Covert, Salary and
.. loa.d coal and drayage____ 38.90 Upon motions, seconded and car- 17 dogs ..........•....• ,107.00
Dr. W. J. HemphllI, medical ried, the followIng paupers aid and, Whiting Bros., Labor and

servIces for pauper Stev- or mothers' aId were granted for ;repaIrs for tractor...... 5.00
ens "-__ 11.00 fOl;lr months from March 1, 1932, Darl LJ1ddington, Shovel- Greele, S,vlndler Caught.

Jake P. Hofl'man, 2 mo. house to-wit: ing snow............... 1.93 Anthony RellIy, former Greeley
rent for pauper Wegrzyn Barber Urban, self and children $15 Ira Lindsey, Janitor sal- Btockman who sold mortgaged
(Referred to board)______ 11.00 per month. Chas. Palmatier, keep- ary ..... ;.............. 25.00 property and used other means to

Carmel Hubbard, correcting ,ing Wm. Wear, '30 per month. Bert A. J. Shirley, 2 quarters swIndle Omaha people out of large
8th grade exam papers____ 4.20 Butten, self Illnd wife and Geo. salary -as Fire ChIef.... 50.00 sums of money, they charge, was

Johnson Bros., feedIng. prIs- Stevens, 'f5 per month. Tillie Roy Pardue, Night polIce arrested In New York City last
, oners 19.75 Adamek, Joe Turek, blind person,. salary •..........•••... 25.00 week. Governor, Bryan sIgned· ex-
Johnson & Co., coal for Bert US per month. BernIce. Stewart, Joe Rohla, Councilman sal- tradition papers~nd ReUly wfll be

Cox 2.75 self and children, ',15. per inonth. ari' ••.•........•.. ,. ; . • 12.00 brought back to Omaha for ttial.
Mrs. R. C. Keller, mUk for Clara Kenfield, self and children, Joe Rowbal, Councllman Several Ord stockmen have had

pauper Klanecky =_ 1.28 U5 per month. Euphamia 1<'enton, salary. . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • 12.00 dealin_g_S~w-lt-h-R_ei,....l_ly_. _~_
Ign. KlIma, Jr. Co. Clerk, self, UO per month. Anna Hurl- Carl Sorensen, Councilman ' ,

freIght, drayage, ~tc. ad- bert, -self and children and Mrs. salary............ .... . 12.00' -Leo Gerhl\i'zwas a passenger
ranced ..:__ U.26 Drake, '38 per month. Martha K. H. G. Frey,' Councllman Saturday for Condo .

Koupal & Barsto'w Lumber Babcock, self and childr,en,. '?5.00 salary ' 12.00
th M EFihld f

. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
Co., coal' for paupers Sow- per mon. ary. a rc I , sel EmU Fafeita Councihpan I
ers, Klanecky, VanSlyke '10 per month. Joseph Bartunek, salary:,.:. ..•.......•• 12.00 I
Mattley and TatloW'_______ 57.40 self and wife, UO per month. WIn. Wm. Sack, Councilman Your Food Dollar

Dr. D. R. Lee, medIcal ser- ' F. Webb, 4 King children, '15 per salary. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00
vIces for pauper Ponce___ 4.25 month. :drs. Katie Van Slyke, self Lucinda Thorne Clerk's Go F th

The LoyaUst, prInting pro- and daughter, U5 per month. Mrs. salary ••..... :. ..... . .. 31.25 es ar er
ceedings 4.11 C~letst!n8eOoMattley, Anhna Kdilanecky, W. C. H. Noll, City Treas-

W. S. MUler, board and room ren , ,.. per mont. E th Tat- urer salary' '. . . 37.50 If You
Of Jas. Kilgore '23.32, al- low, self and children, '15 per mo. Ralph Norman, City. Attor-
lowed 20.00 Moved and sec(.)nded that the - ney salary ~..... '50.00

Geo. A. Munn, County At- County Clerk be dIrected to ad· W. H. Moses, Mayor salary 50.00
torney, office expense_____ 25.08 verUse for the reCeIpt of bids and Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., phone

Vera M. McClatchey, correct- proposals for the construction of rentals -
Ing 8th grade exam-pa.pers 8.60 fSIXli bridgleOs200ffi16clall12Y19nul~be9rle9d l a6s .iioiid .j.,~·nd: .. ,

Mrs. May McCune, 2 mos. 0 ows: - - ; - - t; - - ; W. L. Rassett, Shoveling
house rent for pauper 12-20-15; 15-18-13; and 7-18-13, In snow
$anders .:_____ 20.00 accordance with the plans and spe- R. O. Hu'n't~~:' ii~~il~g 'di'rt

Nebr. Continental T~lephone ciflcatlons prepared by Cou,nty En- Emery Thompson, Shovel-
Co. servIce and tolL..:_____ 49.15 gineer. , ~aId bIds to be received Ing snow , .

pro F. J. OsentowskI, extract- until 11 0 clock a. m. on the 8th Edward Lacina, ShoveUng
Ing 2 teeth for jaU Inmate day of March, 1932, and at that snow
".00, Allowed :..:___ .2.00 time publicly opened, by the Board. M. S. VI~~~'nt:' 'sh~~~ii~g

Roy Pardue, nIght-watch sal- Upon roll-.call supervIsors voted as snow· .
ary for.l year 60.00 follows: Sorensen, yes; CIochon, W. D. Thompson, Shovel-

Louis Pesek, corner for road yes; Vasicek, no; Hansen, yes; Ing snow .
right-of-way, (laId over)_ 50.00 Barber, yes; Johnson, yell; James, Guy Burrows, Gas for

Jerry Petska, groceries for yes. MoUon was declared carried. tractor
paupers Sowers, Peckbam, Upon m?tlon seconded and car- Chas. Peckh~~" Sh~'~e'li~g
Sanders, allowed_________ 14.37 rIed, meeting rece~sed until March snow '

Protective Savings & Loan 8, 1932, at 10 a. m. Henry iii'n'~~" 'sh~~~ii~g
Ass'n. house rent for Mey- Ign. KUma, Jr. Cou11-ty Clerk snow : .
ers, allowed .:.______ llI.OO N T II H - T Ord Welding Shop, Weld-

Geo. S. Round, Sherl1l fees__ 2MO urse e s OW 0 Ing .
G. A. Satterfield, Co. Treas. '81 8' d 8 G'" Fire Deptpostage 20.00 ,eep oun _, top as W. L. McNutt, Additional
urer r,,-__$ 5. sndz_aandETA Nurse V. Fletcher says: "Stomach Compo Ins. ,............ f9.68
State Hospital for Tubercu- gas bloated me so bad I could not Clark Dray Hne, Hauling

10sIs, Hemklns thermo- sleep. On~ spoonful Adlerika H. &, L. truck , .
meter 1.00 brought out all the gas and now I Street Light Fund.

Barbara Urban, care of pau- sleep well and feel fIne. Ed F. Graybar Co., Lamps for St.
per Kubica 31.00 Beranek, DruggIst. lights . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 25.U

Vodehnal Pharmacy, medI- Electric Fund, Street light
cIne for pauper Stephens. 4.70 -Judge E. P. Clements was a for January .. :.1'...... 321.52

Weller Bros., coaL 404.00 passenger Monday for Greeley, Water tund. '
Alfred A. Weigardt,court ' where he was hold!ng court. W. L. McNutt, AddItional

,
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Let Us Do Your

Phones 9 or 166

Our big vans make daily
trips. to and Jrom Grand
Island 'and three, t'rip.
weekly from 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We c:au
9aye you money on ~pur

h~iIling an'd will s~an.
tee that your goods'i:i'llve
ill good condition. ,".'

(has. Romans

,

Trucking

.i

• -. j . I' ~+ ,~,

,-:-I( you have a~l" thins, to .sel(
or want to buy or trade trT a. Quli
want ad. •

-. ;'j--"

.\ .

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Help Our Presi~ent- • ~

Q~it Hoarding Money
Letts aU help our president in his campaign

to release hoarded money, so that prosperity
can re,turn. Deposit your surplus funds in this
safe savings insti\ution. Buy either installment
stock or paid-up stock, b.oth of which pay a
high interest rate but are absolutely safe,

It is your patriotic duty to release hoarded "
dollars. We will be glad to co-operate. Full
information about this association and its safety
will be furnished on request.

Quiz want ads get results!
~-----~-....;...--------:-~~----------~

___ , -...-f "__. . __~

Bagley Back Fr_om"
West Coast Races

-Sam, Brown, of Grand 1I'EaDd,. ••fllaiBeadl. Clabo
ahl10st lost his home by ftre last U~daunted by "ba.Ik1n~ca~-.and
Thursday. Part of the rQO( feU in zero .....uther. th't famUies rapre
and upstairs rooms were burn-edsented in the Mira Valley l\lutual
but, downsta~rs the only damage Benefit dub &athered on Wedn~l- ,:
was from smQk~. Mr. and Krf. day at the Jennie, Clement home. I!!"--.....----~---"!'!!!"-i
Jack l3rown drove to ,Grud I&land After qilanUtles of food had been
Tue!lday to see Jack's brother. disposed or a joint lesson on com*

-The Pentecostal chu.reh peOple rort in the hom.e was presented by
are holding a mid-winter conven- Wllson Belt It was not at all <lif
tiop, in Grand-Island this w~k.ReT. ficult to arouse interest in heating
and Mrs. W. H. LeMar drove down systems and jeneral comfort after
Mop-day. Mr. anll Mrs. Ray Cook a week of freezing weather. Cer
are delegat~s hom Oro. They tainly ,the dlsc~~sion ,. ~a~., }VeIl
dfQve down Tuesd<lY. timed.' '''p"." ,:':1 •. ,.

-Rev: and Mrs. W. H. LeM:a.r and
family are' spending a couple-of
weeks with the Jack Brown and
Andy Cook famnies, whJ,le the
house in w·hich they live has been
moved from a lot north of the high
school bllilding to a lot north of
the Jack Brown home.

John Bagley returned to Omaha
last week after a tour of auto race
tracki on the west coast, he told
A. W. Tunnicllff, who talked "to him
In Omaha. In California he rali up
against the stiffest competition of
his career, racing against the In
dianapoll~ champion Lew Schneid
er, and against. Lou Meyer and
other notables of the speed realm.
The Bagley car placed in several
events and at Bakersfield, Calif.,
with Gus Schrader drivl~g, the car
came within 1*100th of a second of
breaking the world's record for a
mile track, 3~.64 seconds, now held
by ?deyer. Bagley wlll be in Ord
to race again next summer, he say'S.
John Kreiger, who has raced here,
also ~om{leted in, Cali!ornia this
winter, Bagley reports.

Coombs has been
days in Cotesfield
Archie and Mrs.

,
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Try Us!

_...:._
----.-_-

Ord, Nebraska

... "..

ORVILLE H. SOWL

DR.II.N.NOR,HlS

Surgery, 'Con$ul~ation

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble BroB.
Ord, Nebr.

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Gl~sses

Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone 55'

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
,SANITARIUl\1

Phone 94

FUNERAL, DIRECTOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M, NAY

- OSTEOPATHY
Tmbulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Offic~ 18U; Res. 181W.

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Offlce Phone 117J, Res, 117W

OsteopathIc PhysIcian
Aad Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- ~lasses Fitted

Weller & McMindes

GEO. A. PARKINS

.I

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,. NEBRASKA

G. W.TAYLOR

DR, J. P. L.A CD
CHIROPRACTOR

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIS'l'

~elephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosi8

Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

Haskell Creek,

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above NebrtJ5ka State Bank Phonea: Bus. ~71J Rea. 17'lW

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON '

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J j Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
'DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physiciaq and Surgeon

Offloo Oyer Hron'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
GaB Given for Extrac.tiona

Office 108 PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 1t

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord. Nebraska

J GK I MDF. A. BARTA, M. D.rum" . . Specialist In Diseases of the
• • Eye, Ear, Nose .aDd Throat

Physician and Surgeon , Glasses Fitted
PHONE 27 GoodbaDd Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
Ord 1606 )[ Sf.. 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Several of the famlUes of the .~tmtU"t#umi~tiJittmtm~~tutmtmti"tmmtt!m
commu!lity met at the schoolhouse PE'RS'ONAL 'ITEM"S'Friday evening for an avenin~ of ' :

. The grouQ.dhog saw his shadow cards. The Junior class of the . .
last Tuesday but people in this Sunday school met· in the grade •
community don't seem to haTe much roomfQr their January party and Ab··out. P'eop'Ie Yo'u' Know'(ait4.. in him. Mrs. Will Nelson and played games.
lIrs. Walter, Jorgensen have set Chris Nielsen had his fat cattle
~eir incubators for early chicks. trucked to Omaha. Sunday. L. S. muuuuuuumummuuuuuumm uuuuuutimuuuuuuuuuUtUUtm
Thursday wm Nel~O!1, Frank Miska Larsen also sent one with the load. --H. M. DaVis of Lincoln was in -Bert Hardenbrook was in
and Chris Nielsen were at Harold Wright & white were the truckers. b i'Nelson's selecting seed corn and Ord Saturday fora. few hours. Grand Island Monday on us ness.
have you noticed how the women B k N -!<'riday an 8% pound son was -Mr. and Mrs. WUl Worm, who
especially are studying the Ileed ar er ews born to Mr. and Mrs. George Allen live near Taylor were in Ord from

~ in the Ord hospital. sa"turday 'unUl MondilY.' ,
~atalogs ~iJ.u making garden plans? ,......P'rinclpal Wilbur D. Cass was_J. H.' Capron was down town
Spring must be just around the Mr. and MrS. Chas. Brennick
corner. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a passenger Saturday for Aurora Monday for the first time since a

ThurS,day was Jess Howerton's and Mrs. lloyd Mulligan. where he spent the wee.k end with recent 1l1ness.
, relatives. -Ed ¥ogeltanz returned ho~e

birthday and in the evening several Some men'in the interest of leas* -Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Miss Vir- Friday frQm a businesf! trip to Kim-
of the neighbors helped him cele- Ing land for oil drilling were visit- t tt
~!.ate. Mr. anf! ¥.rs. Will Nelson Ing different land owners in the ginla Mutter of Coms ock were in ball. Tu~sday he drove to Basse .
and Mrs" Mrs. Harold Nelson and neighborhood FridQ,y and Saturday. Ord Friday and attended the Fir&- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arth\!,r
son, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Wa.lter Jorgensen, men's ball In the evening. Exley, of Sargent, were,in Oid 1'lslt-
!lir. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chil- Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Peterson, -Miss Frances Burdick, of Grand ing their sister, Miss Viola. Exley.
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and Vesta and Gladys, Harry Brennick, Island, is visiting this week with -Herman Miller is at home this
d\ughter, Ellen" Fred and Henry Pete Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. her mother, 'Mrs. Frank Lunney, in week. FQr several days last week
Nielsen and Duane Woods were Weed, Lloyd, Thelma, Keith and Valentine. he was employed at the Elyria mill.
there. Kenneth were entertained at the A. -Mrs. Jos. Klapal left Thursday .....Edward and BiJlY, sons of Mr.

There wer"" 30 in Sunday school A. Frazer home Saturday nig4t. for her home in Cotesfield. She and Mrs. R. V. eweet, were III Sat-
.... Dancing and playing cards were had been spending a few days with urday an4 Sunday.

Sunday morning. A.fter the lesson the chief entertainments. At a lat~ her daughter, Mrs. Adolph Pesek. -Monday morning Mrs. A. O.
discussion Elizabeth and Betty hour Mrs. Frazer served a very nfcG -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock WUson submitted to a major oper-
Flynn were given prizes for per- luncb. and two children of Rosevale spent atlon in the Ord hospit~l.
fect attendance during 1931 and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and cllll- Saturday in Ord. They were guests -Friday e!..ep,ing Preston Loomis
those having birthdays in January, dren spent Sunday at the, L. E. In the home of Mrs. Hallock's peo- and Albert and Edwald P~rkos re
ten in all, wer~ given their treat. Green home. pie, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smlth.- turned home after a shor~ stay in
Next Sunday afternoon Rev. Real The neighborly club held a so- -Mrs. John Haskell returned to Omaha.
will be out at the schoolhouse for clal at the T. S. Weed home Wed- her hClme Friday. She had been -Mrs. Nellie
preaching services unless the roads nesday night. Rook furnished caring for Mrs. E. O. Carlsen and spending a few

,are bad. Su!ll1ay s.£hool wlll be at most of the e.ntertainment and was nay{ baby boy. - with her son,
the usual time. followed by refreshments. -Ted Shirley has been laying off Coombs.

Mrs. N. C. - J~rgensen and Mena ArtheUa and Donna Burrows ac- work for a few days. He has been -Mrs. Gladys Stewart of North
Jorgen~n and Mr. and Mrs. Ru- companied their father to St. Paul sUffering with a gathering in his Loup was a guest of Mrs.. Emily
dolph. Collison and sons were din- Sunday to see Johnnie Burrows, ear, an after effect of the flu. Burrows fro_m Friday until Sunday
ner guests at Henry Jorgen'sen~s who has been sick with the flu the _Mrs. Bill Moon is takip.g a afternoon. I
Sunday. past week. . . month's vacation from her duties ·-Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught

Harriet, Robert and,Wilbert Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and In the dining rOOm of the New Cate. and cl\!ldren were Sunday dinner
shall, Evelyn and Lorraine Jorgen- little daughters spent Sunday at Miss Ida Sorensen is working for guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
sen, Theodore Knecht, Dorothy, the Frank Sinkler home. her.' Will Treptow.
Laura and Elsie Nelson and Uda, Don't forget the Barker P. T. A. -George Lange tells us that his -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
Roy and Jess lfuwerton were at meets Monday, Febr. 15. All mem* son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and spent Sunday with the latter's
Chris Nielsen's Sunday afternoon. bers are urged to attend. Mrs. Russell Acton and family, mother, Mrs. M. Alderman in Bur-

The Lloyd Davis family have . . have moved from Lombard, Ill, to well."
been having the flu and ~uth Jor- "Bet You 65 Cents Winnebago Nebr' -Miss Eva Umstead Is out of Pierce Gets Tools
gensen Is on the sick list this week -Mr. and Mrs. 'Wlll Hoffman and school this week and confined to
with a bad cold. • son were down from Burwell Sat- her bed. She was having an attack Back After 6 Months

Martin' and Louie Christensen of That Bronchullne urday evening calling upon the for- of appendicitis., '
Mitchell were dinner guests at mer's father, F. P. H01l'IJ\Iln, who is -After a week s lllness Miss te:l~o~~~t.::sa~~o~e~o~r~~care~:
Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday. Y C h" ImprovIng from a recent lllness. Jean Nelson was able Monday to Pi .. f d b' S d

Sunday friends and neighbors of Stops our oug -Mrs. Evet Smith arrived hOme reSUIlle her duties in the school erce, 0 Or, y Roy an ers and
Mrs. Elvina Clement and th~ WUl Thursday from Rochester, Minn. room. Earl Alexander. The two confessed
Dittman family took their dinners , She is recovering nicely fiom a -Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence the theft and admitted that they
and drove over to Ilpend the day. So say McLain & Sorensen, and major dperatlon but must rest most Sweeney have engaged rooms in the stole many other tools and were
with them as they are leaving for every other first-class druggist in of the next three months. John Chatfield home. Mr. Sweeney senten_ced to 3-year terms in the
California after their sale this week. the country. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Brian and is a barber in the Benjamin ,shop. state penitentiary. The two con
Sixty-one in all w~r_e present. There One dose will give you immediate, son Billy of Grand Island spent a -Miss Elizabeth Easely was ~~~~:~tt~pa~r:~~k~o,lta"M{~t~~[~~~
were relatives from Ord and friends unmlsta~able, relief. Two doses few hours Sunday with Mrs. called to her home in ,Sutton
from the Elm Creek community and may stop your cough entirely. A O'Brian's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday. Her parents were both til Monday of this week were they
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement, Mr. half bottle will chase it for good Mille Kasal Ill. She returned Sunday to Ord. returned tQ the owner. Monday
cnd Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mr. or the druggist will refund the 65c -Mrs. J~hn Canning came from -:-D~an Blessing, son of >fro and Sheriff George Round received the
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen who at- you paid for it. , Grand Island Sunday to be near M:rs.Clarence Blessing, was ill tool!! by express from the sheriff at
tended from this vicinity. No dope. No sweet stuff. Won t her sister, Mrs. A,. C.' Wilson. The from Friday until yesterday and, Spirit Lake a!1,d promptly turned

Albert Hiner of Ogallala visited make you a drug addict, nor upset latter submitted to a major oper- was confined tQ his bed a part of them over to Mr. Pierce.
the Jack VanSlyke and Ben Phil- your stomach. But it will STOP ation Monday , the time with tonsllitis ana grippe.
brick faI]lllies from Wednesday till YOUR COUGH. What do you bet? -Misses Ailce Parkos and Emily -Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege Trades Farms With Selerns.
F~hlay of last week; Novotny, who attend the St. Paul drove to Ord Tuesday and visited A land trade was made last week

Leon Woods left Wednesday for -Mrs. Charles Kemp, who has college spent the week end with her parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. James In which V. J. Dobrovsky traded his·
Central City for a visit with friends been quite ill, is able to be up a their p~ople. The young ladles 11.1- Mf,koo, while Mr. Hall made a farm ten miles east of Burwell to
there. part of the time. so enjoyed the firemen's dance in business trip to Omaha. J. W. Severns for the latter's farm

the Bohemian hall. -Miss Vid~ Williams accompan- just south of Ord. Mr. Dobrovsky
-Miss Maggie Tolen arrived in ied Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown to will move to the Sever~s place

Ord Saturday from Rawlins, Wyo. Grand Island Tuesday and all were about March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Sev
where she has been employed as a attending the Pentecostal mld-win- erns do not plan to live on the farm
nurse. She came at this time to ter convention. in Garfield county but their plans
be with her father, J. E. Tolen, who -Friday O. B. StUlwell left for are indefinite.
it'! not well. his home In Cheyenne, Wyo. H~S --~-,---------

-Miss Charlotte K a s'a 1 left family stayed with Mrs. Stillwells [F.w--.r'-',....., F., w-IIf. ....., w--.r w--.r w--.r ' '~.',,r'"91'
Monday for her work in a bank in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gug- ..............~ . ...... ~~ .a:w.&
Wolbach. She had spent the week genmos.
etld with her people Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Sig Atkinson, who
Mike Kasal. Miss Charlotte has have been living here for som~ DA'S Dbeen employed in' Wolbach six months, have gone to Greeley to ,
years. visit relativ"s a,nd later may move ..t - ' 1

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and baby to South Dakota. 0 U'cion' . a eboy left Monday for their home in -About one o'clock Sunday mor- e D
Omaha after a few days stay with nlng Miss Cillra McClatchey and
Mrs. Knudsen's sister, Miss Ger- her sister, Mrs. J. E: Walters and
trude Hawkins and their mother, children arrived from Chicago. D
Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. They stopped to spend a few hours I 'll II I f 11 . 1 h f k h D-Kenneth, small son of Mr. and in OIl!aha with the, It. L. Staple . WI se t l~ 0 owmg persona property on teaI'm nown, as t "
Mrs. Victor McBeth, Spalding, has family. Soren~en place, 4% miles southwest of Elyria, 7 miles west and 2 miles norn of
been In !lerious condition the past -Mrs. Ward Moore of Taylor D Ord on ' D
Cew weeks suffering with whooping was spending a few days with her '
cough and pneumonia. For several daughter, Mrs. George Satterfield. T d b 1'6
days last week his condition was Sunday Mr. !\n~ Mrs. Satterfield D ,Uesay, Fe f., . 'i'grave but on Saturday the fever went to the Harry Sl:}.lnn place near
broke and he -is much improved. Goodenow and spent the day. Mr~.

-Mrs. M. R. McCall of North Moore stayed when the ~atterf1eld~
Loup was in Ord from Wednesday returned home in the evening. ~U D
until Friday visiting her son James -e. J. Mortensen returned, home
McCall and her daughter, Mrs. Don last Wednesday ev:ening from Chi· SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M.
Tolbert. Mr. McCall, Miss Pearl cago where he had been with three
McCall and Mrs. Howard Lemonds l!ar loads of cattle for Treptow & D D
and children were here Sunday. Mortensen. Mr. Mortense;l was H d j! M I
~gi¥'fr;~:~i:;;fg;~.~1i~ ~~~ ~~:!~: J1d' .,;;~~~g~h:~~:: D 1 p!-b~n Ja<km!~ ODd 8 Y!~d. Wd9b'~U' ~~ 1 black n
1<'. J. Dworak, thinks he if! on the / Jack mule, S years old, weight 1,200. 1 b.ay molly mule, 4. years old, weight
road to recovery. Mr. and Mrs. D ~Dworak were in Burwell to see him 1,175. 1 pair bay Jack and Molly mule, 3 and 4 years old, wt. 2,200. 1 pair bay
several times last 'week. , and buckskin Molly Mules, 3 and 4 years old, weight 2,000. 1 pair black Jack
so;;~rGar~~dM~:iaJ3mwe~~af:~~ rl_ tn' :li8,14- D .mules,3 years old, weight 2,400. 1 brown Jack mule, 6 years old, weight 1,000.
Cor a short time last Wednesday. LWC. C. fllh 1 pair brown Jack mules, 2 years old, wt. 1,900.
They had been called to Burwell to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Evans' 1:1,.... • n wiII1 4 H d I H
~:~r::;r~;,~~~::~~~i~cR1 crect"crOw/!:. D 1 grey mare. ,",OOI~~'b. ;.!t. about~~Sl~~mare, ,",oolh D
make Ord as a traveling salesman • D mouth, weight about 1,300. Black gelding, 6lears old, weight about 1,375. 1 D
and at one tI!!le Mrs. Evans lived, b
here. Delco-Li&ht on ':out fann blue roan gelding, coming smooth mouth, weig t a out 1,300.

~i~r:~:;~~::~~~a~E!,~~~~f~ ::~u~~:,a:ri::d

:::: 0 64 Head'' oj! C'attle D
drove to Grand Island taking Mrs. . • •
BaUey White thaCfar on the way light wherever you want it. D '
to her home in Central City. Mrs. It will furni~h quie,t power for 40 head of coming yearling steers. 20 head of coming yearling heifers. 1
White spent the night with a friend, the many tasks that now registered Aberdeen Angus bull. The above are high grad Aberdeen Angus
in the Island, leaving Saturday for , lId lf 1 l' h if
Central City. She had been visit- burden you and all your 0 'catt e. roan cowan ca. roan year mg eel'.
ing in Ord for several weeks with ... '1 T d th .

l~lY· 0 ay ere IS \ .60' Head' ot! Hampshire Shoatsher aunts, Madams C. C. Brown, •
Harry Dye and R. O. Hunter." new easy payment plan, which

-0. M. Seerley, whose homG is makes it possible" for you to D AVERAGE WEIGHT ABOUT 80 POUNDS '
in Grand Island, continues to be
quite 111 in, the General hospital have Delco-Light NOW. IS H~ad Ol! Hampsh-.r'e Sheep
there. All. of his chUdren were in •
the bland to see him within the D n
past few days. They include Mrs. I 12 EWES. 2 BUCK LAMBS.
George Hubbard and L. W. Seeriey,
Ord, ~ce Seerley, Kearney, Mrs. 0' F . M hi Y e'te
Roy Work and ~rs. Charles M111er, arm ae ner,. n
McCook, L. M. Seerley, Grant, Leo 'k
Seerley, -Bridgeport, Mrs. Rash 1 Yale hay stacker. 1 10 ft. hay rake. 1 Dane hay sweep. 1 McCornllc
Bush, Polk, and Mrs. Dick Bradley, 0 6 ft. mower. 1 Champion 6 ft. mower. 1 P, & O. 14·inch gang plow. 1 Emer.
North Platte.- Two other chUdren, son two-rpw. 1 P. & O. l·row lister. 2 Badger riding cultivators. McCormick n
Les Seerley and Mrs. Ray Lang, D corn binder. Emerson manure spreader. Alfalfa seeder, fits any 90 tooth drag. nlive in Grand Island.

-Alvin Travis returned home ABOUT ll"O POONDS OF WOOL
Friday from kearney where he had ~

been to see his brother-in-law, There will a lunch wagon on the ground. I The usual.sale terms will be given.
Merl Denning of Elm Creek., The

~~tt~~sl~e!tec~:~:ln':hf:~mh~~j~~:~ Deb L- kl' n
caught in' a hay !lallng machine. S y'
Mr. Denning is in a Kearney hQs- L J Auble D a Iepita1 and the doctors are trying •• • ' '.. n
~~~d ~~ea:v:i~~s ~~'D~;:::gTI~vi: .~"~NIWJU ,
few days. He came home last DELCO·UGHT U WELLER AUCTION CO., Auct8~ . NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk. dt
Tuesday. Merl is well known in ,
Ord as he often visits his father-In- '> "~"""'''''''''''''''''''''J::::IJ::IJ::I'-'J:lJ::IJ:::IJ::IJ::I
law, Fred Travis and family. ~........................... ~
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-Mrs. Frank. Tvrdlk, of Com
stock, u~dergoes a major opera
tion in Hillcrest today. Dr. Ar
rowsmith, of Grand Island, Is the
surgeon.

-Mrs. Albert Wilson, of Eric
son, was able to go home yester
day from Hlllcrest hospital, where
she has been recovering from an
operation.

FORDS
1930 Coupe
b29 Cou•. e

'_.

Co-operation Pays What it CAN
Competition Pays What it MUST

We Buy-
CREAM
EGGS
POULTRY

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.
Your Business Will BeAppre~iated

PATRONAGE DIVIDENDS are MORE
IMPORTANT to you during this de
pression than when times were good.
A 3c per pound Dividend on 16c cream
means almost 20% more for your but-
~rial .'

20% added .to the price of all
your farm produ~ts WOULD

·HELP A LOTI
Why not put yo"tir shouldet: to the CO
OPERATIVE WHEEL and boost your
own industry while you are traveling
this rough road of depression. .
Are you losing money selling your
c~e~m where you kno~ you will get no
dIVIdend or are you sellIng to aCentral
izer who promises to meet any Dividend
that the Co-operative pays?

Graham"Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska. Phone 000

SQUARE DEAL AUCTION CO.

1931 Coupe
1929 Coupe

OTHER MAKES
1931 Essex ~edan 193'7 Dodge Coupe
1929 Whippet 'Sedan 1928 Chrysler $2 SeC\an

1928 Chrysler 52 Coupe '. .

Pay our used car Department a visit-it will repay you.

1931 Coach
1929 Coach
1927 Coach

We will offer the following at the Blessing sale yards

Friday, Febr. lZ
. Beginning 2 P. M.

Four good farm horses, sound, two fat black calves, wt
about 500 pounds each. 2 Poland China male hogs from

, the Fowler herd, real good. .

1 Emerson 2·!·ow lister, I Emerson 6·ft, mower, 2 sets
beds and springs complete, I·three quarter bed, one dresser,
5 bushels or more of Early Ohio potatoes, extra nice, and
many other articles.

While we do not have a large amount of stuff on hand
as yet for this week's ~ale, there will be a good offering by
sale ~ay. We are gOlllg to hold these sales every Friday
and ~ you willl~t ~s know in time what you will bring in
we wIll see that It IS advertised.

• ••••••••••••••••~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

. NOTICE.
Those who bought my property

at the sale and did not settle, will
you please .call Saturday at
Thorne's Cafe and pay me, as I
am leaving soon and need the
money. Mrs. Alvina Clement. ~8-lt

-Supt, M. D. Bell drove to Fre
mont Monday to attend a-meeting
of Nebraska school executives.

r···.···········~-···~·············~··············. . .. .
Ride ·in SaFety· i

Every c~r on the street is a used car. Why not own
an O. K.'d 'one,

CHEVROLETS
1930 Sedan 1931 Tru<:k
1'28 Sedan 1928 Coach
19Z6 Sedan

1.:::-,. ",.,....-.. \

District 12

Eureka News

Attempt Rob Pharmacy.
An attempt was made last Wed

nesday evening to break into the
Beranek Pharmacy at Sargent.
The night -watchman sc~red the
thief away but the latter left tbe
crowbar with which he was try
ing to pry open the door. A win
dow had been 'broken open In a
nearby place of business. The
Beranek drug store belongs to
Mrs. Tillie Beranek, mother 'of
Mrs. Leonard Furtak, of Ord.

Mr."and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family .were Sunday visitors at
Chris Sorenson's.

Monday evening guests at Harry
,Christensen's were Louie Chris

tensen's, Wheatland, Wyo., Martin
Christensen, Mitc1;Iell, Nebr., and
Dagmar Cushing.

Mrs. Amelia Johnson and Marie,
Monty and Peter Peterson were
Sunday vistors at Ivan Laursen's.

Stanley Petska and Alfred Mar
tinson sawed wood at Annis Pet
erson's Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow were
Sunday visitors at Harry Chris
tensen's.

There' were several absences
from schoof last week due to the
grippe and weather. .

The lower grades are busy mak
ing Valentines and log cabins as
they are studying Lincoln in their
language lessons.

..

Miscellaneous
RIBBONS -for all makes of tyPe

writers at the Quiz office. 48-tf

BEEI.<'--Corn fed yearling, 7 & 9
cents. Earl Smith. 46-2t

NEW MILK PRICES. Quints, 7c,
2 or more quarts dally, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. ~8-tf

I

FOR SALE-Hardy water 1I111es,
50c each; gold flsh, 10c, 16c and
25c each. Mrs; Lizzie Knapp,
North Loup. 48-3t

reR RENT-6-r9pm house In Ord.
C. A. Anderson. . 'S-lt

326 .ACRES 8 ml. from Ord, for
rent, UQ a. In cultivation, 186 a.
pasture ·and hay land. Fine im
provements. Call 97. 48-lt

'FOR RENT-5-rOom house. In
quire W. J. Hather. Guy Strong,
owne~ 4S-lt

.l·~. ' ....• (
buttetfat. One of our two-year- EI.... N
old' ~e~fers lastl~a.r a~cording yrla. ew.s
to o.ur. p. H. I. associatioll record
inade:5l3 lbs ,butterfat in 365 Jack Dodge, Bernard and Vi B.
days," Her bull calf is for sale. Hoyt returned We!lne~'day fro~ a
A lot of th'e heifers look about as .ll.usiness trip to Bayard. Mrs. G.
good. According to records kept II. Hoyt who stayed 8,t the Bern
a common farm herd. averages ard Hoyt home while Mr. Hoyt
around 200 lbs. butterfat per cow. was away, returned to her home
While our herd runs between 400 at Burwell the same day.. .
and 500 lbll. butt~rfat per cow for l''rank Zulkoski and Joe Clemny
the ye.ar. Why not buy one of fUled therr ice houses with ice
these. cheap bulls and raise your from the river last week.
butterfat 100 lbs a year on the Mr. and' Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent
first cross. . If interested come Jt'riday at the Joe Ciemny home.
and ~ee the bulls and look over Dave Palmer accomllanled Sor
the records. Ernest S. Coats & en Sorensen to Long Pine Sun~
son, Ord, Nebr,' 41-lt day where they are spending a

I--------~-----Ifew days vlsltlng Jorgen Soren-
FOR RENT sen.

Helen Zulkoskl, Helen and Joe
Osentowskl of Ord and' Frank
Klanecky of Sarge,nt were guests
at the Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl home
on Sunday.
F~ader FuneTlll Dome, Ord. Am

llulanc~. service. Day phon~ 38;
Night 193. ' 'Il-tt

Thorwald Muller ()f KiDibl~

town, Iowa sllent several days of
last week here looking after his
real estate interests.

Mr. anq Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter
tained several relatives at dinner
Sunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clemny, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ciemny and Mr. and Mrs!
Leon Clemny and ·families

John Head of Stuart, Nebr., Is
spending a few days here vls.ltlng
in the Albert \B-Ialy home.

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl has closed
distance call U'. T. Petersen. 32-tf the Elyria mills for the time be-

t.. Ing. Her son Ed has been man-
aging the mlll for the past several
months.

M. G. Kusek. made a business
trip to Grand Island Friday re
turning the same day.

A. B. Fiala made a business trip I?r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\
to Lincoln Thursday. II

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and F RID'A"ydaughter of Burwell were dinner
CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing guests at the Leon Ciemny home . . .

and Heating. Agent for Bennett- l"riday evening.
Allison 011 Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. H-tf Ted Dubas, who Is attendlna

college at St. Paul, spent the week
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1928 end with home folks. SALE

Dodge sedan; 19Z8 Ford. coupe; Angle Zulkoskl came home Sun- . .
1931 Austin coupe; 1928 Dodge day from the Dl Spotanskl home
Deluxe Brougham. Murray Nel- near Ashton· where she had spent
son, at Williams garage. 48-lt three "'~eks assisting her sister,

WHEN BUYING Honey Insist on Mrs. epotanskl. :Mr. Spotanski
ttl V d h 1

, h i brought her home.-ge ng 0 e na s oney n .
labeled packages. For sale in John Schuyler was ill Friday
several Ord stores and at my an<l not able to care for his work
home. Wlll deliver In Ord. F. on the section at B\lrwell so spent
M. Vodehnal. 44-tf the day at his home in Elyria.

Saturday morning his wife accom-
HER'S A HOT ONE-Fine quarter panled him to Burwell where she

section four' mlles from Ord on spent the day with relatives.
highway, with flne set of Im- Keith and Kenneth, the- little
provements, .good farm land, Kukllsh twit''!, - ..... spending 1\ few
pasture an~ .hay land for only days with the.! 6randparents, Mr.
$6,400.00. $1,500 wl1l handle and Mrs. E. Kukllsh.
this-possession Mar c h 1st. E. M. Hollingsworth brought
Come In now as this wl1l not out a crew of men Saturday from

last long. The Capron Agency. Ord who are helping him haul and
48-lt shuck out fodder. The Holllngs

----------,..---- worth's are making preparations
JERSEY HOME FARM-We have to move to their ranch east of Ord.

~lenty of mllk and cream to de- Mrs. E. A. Holub entertained the
liver to YOJ!.r door every morning Jolllate club of Ord Saturday at.
at 8c per quart, Ct:eam ~Oc quart, ternoon.
20c pint, .100 'AI-pint. We have The Progressive club mooting
an accredlteq herd. Federal ~nd which was to have been held last
State accredited for years. 7,000 Thursday at the Elyria hall was
cows In our state testing assocla- postponed until Thursday of this
tlons. Our herd is at the top for week on account of the leaders
test for butterfat,We are experi- not being able to be present. The
enced dairy qlen and ,!Il! 4ellver men folks wlll also attend this H. Rice, Auctioneer Competent Clerk
yOU the goods. Wayne Coats in meeting and refreshments will be I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~
charge of the route. Dad and served after the lesson. I
mother on the joJj at the farJ!1.
Ernest S. Coats & Son. 47-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and Pupils who took exams from.
low in cost. I can sell you auto- Dlst. 32 passed successfully.
mobile Insurance In the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000 Edmund Osentowskl accompan-
liability and $2,000 property dam- i~d J. B. Zulkoskl and boys to
age, the rest In easy payments. Elyria to help Frank Zulkoskl put
Once insured In these two com- }lP Ice for three day~ last week.
panles, always Insured. Only one Leon Osentowski s well was
agents commission to pay in a broke for over a week and It was
lifetime makes our Insurance too c.old to fix It so he drove his

\ very reasonable In price when ex- cattle and horses to Zulkoski's. His
tended over a number of years. brother Edmund helped fix it Frl-
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone dapYh'illl 0 t kl hi d1713 Ord. 47-tf p sen ows S ppe a

, carload of cattle to Omaha IWed-
CLEAN-UP SALE 01" USED RA- nesday.

dl9s-Saturday starts our sale Mrs. Adolph Kokes spent a few
of' , good used all-electric and days with her mother at Arnold.
,batt!!ry operated radio sets, We Her mother Is ill.
have the .finest assortment we Mrs. Leon Osentowski was tak
have ever had, and at prices far en to Ord last week and had an
below those ever before quoted. ulcerated wisdom tooth pulled,
Atwater-Kents, Grebes, Crosleys She was quite 11l and remained in
and other popular brands. Come Ord with Mrs. MUte Socha until
early and g~t your choice of a Sunday.
wide variety.. TheCapron Agency ~nos Zulkoskl hellied his uncle,

4S-lt Frank Zulkoskl all last week as
Mr. Zulkoskl was hurt when saw
Ing Ice.

Agnes and Victoria Walachoski
were out of school all last week,
being ill with colds.

Frank BlIka had a carload of
fat cattle trucked to Omaha Mon
day.

~ '.L........

Qrd, Nebr.

Wanted

Peerles's
Flour

and
Bran and Shorts

on track.

Get qur price on
ton lots of feed

\

delivered to
your farm.

NOLL SEED CO.

at the Weller Sale" Pavilion, Or~

Saturday,Febr.~3
HOG SALE ••••• STARTING AT 10:30 A. M.
Cattle, Horses~ Etc. • • • • • • I O'clock P. M.

AUCTION

«'OR SALE-Registered Hereford
bUll. G. G. Clement & Sons.

38-tf

l"OR SALE-4 Spotted Poland
China boars. Eligible for regis
try. 1 mile east of Elyria. E.

. M. Holllngsworth. ' 47-2t

BULLS FOR SALE-Every thing is
down In price. We are offering
you Jersey bulls for $15 to $30
each. Some old enough for ser-

. Tlce., We formerly sold these
bulls from $50 to $100 and could
not supply the demand for Nebr.,
Kans" and Colorado. Times are
different and I am willing to meet
them with my prices. The sire
to these bulls Is good enough so
that. the UniveI:sity or Nebraska
bought him frOm us to use in
their jersey herd and they get the
best. The ·slst~rQ of these bllUS
test from 5% to 7 percent for

FOR SALE--Cossack alfalfa seed.
Lou Fuss. Phone 0230. 47-41

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henr'y Geweke. 45-tf

l"OR SALE-Alfalfa hay on the
farm. See Russell Jones. Mrs.
John Readle. 46-2t

FOR SALE-A good work horse,
smooth mouth. See or phOne H.
R. Packer. 47-lt

l''OR SALE-2-year-old roan Dur-
ham bull cheall. Phone 6120.
Raymond Christensen. 45-tf

100 SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
pigs for sale. Ray Stewart.

46-2t

The Fat ~og Sale
Owin~ to road condition we did not hold a sale of f~ hogs last Satur
day. So you who have been holding your hogs for one of these auctions
be sure and get them In this week. Hogs are selllng low enough so get
all you can for them. Call us Friday and tell us what you will have for
sale..

100 JlEAD OF ·TJlRU'TY WINTER PIGS
100 JlEAD OJ<' FEEDER HOGS WEIGlllNG AROUND 185 POUNDS

. 15 JlEAD 01' JlORSES
Mostly 4 to 7 years old, thick-made horses, heavy bone, some carry

Ing harness.... marks. A real bunch of horses.
. 60 HEAD OF CATTLE

20 head of good native yearlings. '15 head of warmed up yearlings.
3 head of milch cows. 5 or more baby calves. 2 good young breeding
bulls. 5 head of springing heifers.

It Is getting to that season of the year where machinery will start
selllng pretty good. WIt'h but few farm sales to be held you will be able
to dispose of any surplus machinery to advantage at any of our Satur
day sales. Bring in what ever you have to sell and convert It Into cash.
Buy now, While your money will go along ways.

WHITE JERSEY GIANT cocker
els. Price $2 and '2.50. Pure
breds. Mrs. Wm. :M~Donald,

Burwell.~~-3t

RElDU<;lED PRICES on. ChlorAlde.
~e our Brooder. We have a
cuarantee that will allow you 30
days actual use of the brooder
In your own brooder house. We
have all kinds of 1I0ultry feed.
Gofrs Hatchery, rhone 1,6SJ.

. 4S-tf

WANTED-A Hereford bull. See
or phone Beryl Mlller. _ 47-2t

Chickens, Eggs

~ , .
~-..-.~....-.~~----~_..~
i .WANT ADS .. 'I
t.__•••~o•••••~•••••••l

...

•"SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
"

February
14.and 15

C0111edy--Sollgs
Talking

Dancing
Music

Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P. M.
~educed admission unUl 6:30

Sunday & Mon., Feb. 14-15

~'~

~ ,~ .. " .

.... r"~ . ,".;" ·~···i··-,<:; ,,> ¥~·t).~·~:~··.:

a (Jarmnount (jldure
Added Attractions

Comedy "Where Can
aries Sing Bass" and
Parmount Sound News.

~'.,:t:,;g.,,,,-
. ,

with Rose lIobart-Charles Bickford
Paramount Comedy-"Mysterious Mystery"

Matinee Saturday--one show starting at 2:30. Adm. 10·15c

Wednesday and Thursday, Febr. 17-18
,/

, .-'BIG DOUBLE PRO'GRAM
Vaudeville and Pictures

ON THE STAGE

Moody-Daul& Co.
Rsai(j/s
Kingly
Originators

IN
Vaudeville

100% ENTERTAINMENT DELUXE
ON TilE SCREEN

Tallulah Bankhead in
"THE CHEAT"

Tallulah Bankhead In "THE CHEAT. i ' The brilliant, beautiful
star whose each new picture has been a stirring example of her
superb artistry In portraying emotional, LIVING types, now seen
In a greater triumph. Terrytoon "The Black Sliider" and
comedy "Close Farmony". . '

Admission to this great big show only 15c and 30c
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••_.~•••• ••••••J

..._....••......~...~....~..•......•........,
•

lVednesday, Feb. 17
Commencing at one o'clock sharp

! HEAD OJ!' 1I0RSES-TeamSorrel Geldings, wt. 2800. Bay
gelding wt. 1,300. Roan gelding, wt. 1,500. These horses are
smooth mouth but good work horses.

MACIIINERY-2 box wagons complete, hay rack and truck,
good spring wagon, McCormick mower, 6 ft., McCormick mower
10 ft. McCormick disc, two-row rotary hoe, McCormick planter.
110 rods wire, McCormick-Deering two row cultivator, New Hum
mer 12-inch gang plow, 3-sectlon ha.rrow and harrQ,w cart, John
Deere Sulky plow, 16 Inch walking plow. This machinery Is aU
in good shape. I ,., __utof

MlSCELLANEOUS-50 steel posts, 2 tons prairie hay, 20 black
posts, 240 rods parb wire, two sets harness, 12 ft. ladder. All my
tools, including vise, hammers, wrenches, wire stretchers, J

household goods and numerous other articles.
USUAL TERMS - SEE CLERK.

Clean-Up Sale .
As I am going back to Germany I wlll hold a clean-up sale

at the farm on Davis Creek 12 miles south of Ord and one niile
north and two miles west of the Davis Creek churches, on

..~.•...•.......•.•...~....••.......•.......•....
Quiz ClassIfied Ads Get Results!

, .

Thurs., Fri., and Sat., Febr-/11-12-13
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CARL LINKE, Own'er__
B. M. Cum~ins, Auctlonee .First National ijank; Ord, Clexil:
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(Contlnue4 on Page 2.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron Were
Married 50 Years Ago Monday; .
Receive Many Gifts, Letters.

TWO RECEPlIONS
HELD IN HONOR
OF ANNIVERSARY

[

tUttmuuuUimuuuuuuuuU,UUUUftl
Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week lor
Truthful Advertising/ '

tuuuuuiismmluuuuutittuttuum
" .

LeapYearW'eddings
Not Popular, Is ..
Revealed Her.e

Either Valley c'oun!1, malde~s
are bashful or else .-.eapYear
mairlllgeS are unpopular In thIs
county, Is the opInIon of Judge
J. II. I1oUfngshead, for So far
In 1982 not a single marrIage
license has been Issued by bls
offlce. Usua)), Ucenses are Is
sued at the rate of four or fhe
a month.

DurIu/ol' '1981 there ,,-ere 55
licenses Issued here and in 1980·
the num~r \\'as 5~. With sel··
en weeks of 1982, gone the
young people wIII IIale t~ get
busy if the marrlage business Is
to come up to normal thIs year.

Zikluund's Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Thirty people. aU relatives.
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zlkmund last Thursday
evening and helped this fine cou
ple celebrate the 25th anniversary
)f their marriage. An elaborate
dinner, to which aU did fuU jus
tice. was served at 6 p. m. ano
the evening pased in a social way.
Mr. and Mrs. Zlkmund received
several nice gifts.

Their ,marriage occurred on
Febr. 11, 1907 in the farm home
of Mrs. Zlkmund's parents, MI~

and Mrs. Frank Benda. who then
lived eleven mUes southwest of
Ord. They have two children.
George, who lives on the farm
with his parents and Irene. who
Is the wife of George Hastings of
Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Hastings
were home to help her parents
observe the occasion.

LoupValley Tourney
Starts February 29th
The annual Loup valley associa

tion basketball tournament wlll be
'Played on the Ord floor starting
February 29 and continuing March
1, 2 and 5. The complete tourna
ment schedule, showing when each
team appears wlll be printed in
the next !eue of the Quiz.

Churches Present Play,
"The Harvest," a sUrring hu

man interest drama In the inter
est ofbettet law observance will
be presented at the Christian
church Thursday evening, Febr.
25, with other churches co-operat
Ing. W. T. Dodd and E. G. Mc
Daniel. who are connected with
the Anti-Saloon, League, take lead
ing 'parts and wllI be assisted by
two local people. The public Is
urged to attend.

Gets Unl Scholarship.
Elmer. son of Mr. and Mrs.

ChEjster· Ii Palmatier, 01, Or4. , has
been, granted a scholarship in the
college of aHs and science at the
University of Neb'raska for his
proficiency in his studies during
the first semester. The y6ung
man has been assisting Professor
Wolcott in the biology department
in addition to carrying on his reg-
ular work. '

Monday was a gold letter day 1I,1
the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Capron for it marked the fiftieth
anniversary of ,their marriage on
Febr. 15, 1882 when Mr. Capron,
then a spry young fellow of 25. was
joined in wedlock to Miss. Mary F.

Ramsey. theq a
beautiful malden
of 19. On Febr.
16, 1932 Mr. and'
Mrs. Cap ron,
still s pr y and
handsome in
spite of the fifty
years thllit have
intervened, en-
tertained m 0 r e
than two hun
dred friends at
their home here
in honor of that

day a half ,century before.
The wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Capron took place in an adobe
house on the old Ramsey-farmstead
twelve miles west of Ord.' the farm
now occupied by Anton Novotny.
Rev. W1lliam 'Wllson. then pastor of
th~ Methodist church here. per
formed the ceremony.
• In the evening of their wedding
day,Mr. and Mrs.
Cap ron were
guests of honor
at a, dance held
in the Wm. Hob
son home about
a mile west of
Ord, where they
were to room for
the f lr s t few
months of their
we d d e d life.
Asked whether
any ,people now
living here were ,
pr~sent at the wedding festivities,
M",. Gll-pron sald tllat A,lvlni'nd
Clarence Blessing' wete among the
guests at the wedding dinner, hav
ing accompanied their parents.
"Of course they wer& too young to
attend the dance," Mr. Capron says.

For a few months after their
marriage in 1882 Mr. and Mrs.
Capron made their home with the
Wm. Hobson family but soon
bought the lot where their pres-

CI ' D' W·II ent maRsion stands and built aar'ence, aVIs I home for themselves. In this first
Be Candidate For. house, with some addit~ns, t1ie,

.' ' lived untlI twenty-six years ago
RepublIcan Delegate when their present fine home was
Petitions ar~ being circulated built. In this home. which is

this week seeking to place upon three stories with full basement,
the ballot at the primary election they have all modern conveniences
the name of Clarence M. Davis, of including a,n oil ,burning furnace,
Ord. as a candidate for delegate electric refrigeration, built in vac
to the republican national conven- euum cleaning system, modern
tion from the 5th congressional laundry equipment, electric cook
district. Mr. Davis indicates that ing devices ,nd comfortable, mo
ke wlll accept the flllng if his dern furnishings. It is a modern
friends succeed in getting the five hom~ in every sense of the word
hundred signatures necessary to and is one of the finest in Ord.
,lace his name on the ballot Two children were born t" the
which they probably wllI do with~ Capron's, Hazel, who is now the
out difficulty as Mr. Davis Is wide- wife of Fred W. Coe, and Arthur,
Iy and favorably known over the who i& happily married and asso
district ciated in business with his father.

The ~epubllcan national conven. Mr. and Mrs. Coe and Mr. and Mrs.
tion will be held in Chicago in Arthur Capron stood with their
June. . parents in the receiving line at the

receptions Monday afternoon and
evening.

In honor of the anniversary the
Capron home was decorated with
a profusion of cut flowers, the
'varieties including yellow and
pink snapdragons, rose!, acacia.
fonqul1s and many ferns. Pink
and yellow was the color moti{
and every room of th& home was
beautifUl with flower-s, white wed
ding bells trimmed with gold. and
crepe paper' decorations. On the
table In th~ dining room was a
huge basket of ros~s and ferns
with a large wedding belI hung
above. Four tall pink tapers tied
with yellow ribbons stood on the
COrnerS' of the table. On a smaller
table near-by was a four-layer
wedding cake, beautifully leed in
whlt& and gold. and atop It were
the dates "1882-1932," One of the
basement rooms was set with card
tables where guests enjoyed them-
selves for a time. .

The afternoon reception was
held from 2: 30 until 5 o'clock and
the second one from 7: 30 untll
10: 00 in the evening Monday and
throughout these hOl\rs th~ Cap
ron home was crowded with
friends and well wishers. Of
course many" mo\,& from out of
town would have attended had
roads been good and weather not
so inclement. Guests were served
with dainty refreshments of punCh,
Individual cakes and ice cream.
The ice cream was pink and in the
heart of each slice was molded the
fl$ur~ "50."

On the invitations sent out by
Mr. and Mrs. Capron was the ad
monition "no gifts" but even this
was ROt sufficient to hold them
all back. the D. D. O. club pre
senting Mrs. Capron with a hand
some floor lamp,and the Sew and
So club presentinlf a basket of na
tural flowers. Gold dinner plates
wer~ sent by Mrs. Sarah El. Stover,
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
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Clifford Whitford Dies
After Long' I II n e s S

Death came Sunday to Clifford
Glen Whitford, nine year old son
of Mr. and ,Mrs. 0" M. Whitford.
The little fellow had' been ill since
Thanks&,iving day. 1930, with leak
age of tlie heart but the immediate
cause of his death was influenza,
which proved a greater stram
than his frail 'body could stand.
In recent weeks he had shown im
provement and his parents were
hoping that he would recover en
tirely when he contracted the dis
ease that proved fatal. He was a
patient sufferer throughout his
long ,mness, always cheerful and
anxious to relieve his parents and
his doctor of as much anxiety and
care as possible.

The lad was born August 8. 1922
and died Febr. H. 1932 at 5 P. m.
Funeral services were held at
Sowl's chapel Tuesday with Rev.
L. M. Real in' charge and burial
was in Ord cemetery. Music was
furnished by Mrs. Jos.P. Barta
and Mrs A. S. Koupal with Mrs.
Marion Cushing as organist

He is survived by six brothers
and sisters. his parents and his
grandfather, ~" W1,litford.

\'

•

WASJlINGTON SUPPER.
A Washington memorial supper

will be served at the Presbyterian
church basement Saturday eve
ning, Febr. 20, to which the pub
lic is invited,. Price. 40c. 'half or
ders for small children 20c, meat
less orders if you wis.h them.
Serving starts at 5: 30. i8-It

Ed Skala wm Se)).
Ed. J. Skala is going to quit

farming and this week is adver
tising a clean-up sale to be held
next Tuesday, Febr. 23, at the
place 8 1-2 mlIes north of Arcadia
and six mlIes south-east of Com
stock. Mr. Skala's offering in
cludes a fine lot of new machin
ery as well as horses. cattle, hogs
and miscellaneous items, Read
his ad today and attend the sale.

-Georg& Parkins was not able
to go to Grand IslaJ:.d Sunday to
attend the meeting of the Central
Nebraska Optometrists club. This
is the first time George eyer faU
ed to go. He is the president of
this society.

Hurt When Husband
Drives From Garage

When she slipped on the icy
driyeway last Friday morning and
felI just as her husband backed
the car out of their garage. Mrs:
Dan Needham 'suffered painful
cuts and bruises, though no bolies
were broken. She was attended
by Dr. F. A. Barta.
~r. and Mrs Needham were pre

paring to drive down town and Mr.
Needham was warming the car up
in the garage. Thinking he was
not quite ready to back out, Mrs.
Needham was crossing tn the rear
of th& car when she slipped and
fell. As she fell Mr. Needham
started to back the car out and
struck her as she lay on the drive
way. She screamed and he stl p
ped the car before it ran over her
or her injuries might have been
more serious.

Another game was scheduled
with North Loup Tuesday evening
but it was postponed because of
the storm and wlIl be played later.

Bi.Centennfal Anniversary of
'Ist President Occasions Union

Service, Dinner, Program.

Three Chanticleer
Te~ms Beat Scotia

That basketball is definitely Qn
the upgrade jn. Ord hi$4 SCM91
W/l.'!I again proved Frlday.jv\ning
when three teams represenTing the
Ord schools defeated correspond~

Ing teams from Scotia hig!) school.
Ord's first team won. 28 to 15, the
second team won -13 to 12 and a
grade school team won, 14 to 8.

At the beginning of the first
team clash it appeared that Sco
tia had a chance as Coach Molzen
started his substitutes and Scotia
was soon in the lead. When the
second quarter started the Chanti
cleer regulars entered the game
but went in cold and just couldn't
get started so when the half end
ed the score was 9 to 8 in Scotia's
favor. The score changed quick
ly in the second half. though. for
Ord sharp shooters were rolUng
them in from all angles and soon
had Scotia hopelessly deefated.

Ord's second stringers had diffi
culty in edging their opponents
out but the grade school won
e~slly. '

'F'RIDAY,AND
-1Z

\,

---

2 Newcomers Arrive
In McMindes Family

Twice within four days the
stork was a welcome visitor iQ
McMindes homes for last Friday
evening an eight pound boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Mindes on the ranch north of Ord
and Monday night a boy of th{l
same weight arriVed In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
in town. Naturally Grandpa Al
bert and wife are bursting with
pride. Drs. Lee p.nd Zeta Nay
were the attending physicians in
both cases and both Infants are
doing nicely. -

Would Be County Judge.
Attorney Ben Ai Rose. of Bur

,;ell, has flIed as a candidate for
county jud~e of ,Garfield county.
Previous to movin~ to nurwl)ll M.r.
Rose practiced law here and he is
a son of Gust Rose of Or".

LlckJl Sale Postponed.
Charlie Llckly had tough luck

\Vith his public sale which was ad
vertised for Tuesday for such a
blizzard was raging that the sale
could not be held. It has been
postponed to next Tuesday. Febr.
23, and as Mr. Llckly has a good
offering a big crowd probably wlIl
attend.

N'ew Street Cleaning
Systenl To Be 1'ried

A new system of keeping the
paving clean will be tried .in Ord
as soon,as weather conditloQs per
mit. At a recent meeting of the
city council the Fire Committee',
which is headed ny Emil Fafelta.
was authorized to order 150 feet
of three inch hose to be used es,
pecially for flushing the pavement
and this hose arrive~ this week.

It is not planned to flush dirt
Into the -storm sewer, Mr. Fafeita
says. as there is so mu~h gravel
In the dirt that It would settle to
the bottont of the sewer and
eventua\ly clog it. It Is planned
to flush the dirt from the paving
to the gutters, where It wlll be
scooped up and hauled away. .

Carrying out this procedure at
frequent intervals, It is believed
that the payement can be kept
clean and If so the system will be
a great Improvement over present
conditions.

, J. lV. Mason In H.ospitaL
John W. Mason. of Mira Valley.

was brought to the Ord Hospital
Monday and' is suffering with a
ll~ht attack of pneumonia, com
plicated by heart trouble. Mr.
Mason has a special nurse. Is get·
tlng along fine; and his rapid re
covery is expected, He is sev
enty-eight years old and Is one of
the e'arly se,ttlers of Mira Valley.
so naturally he has a host of
friends who are hoping that he
will be in his usual good health
soon.

I

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Romans
attendoo the funeral of a former
friend and neighbor at Danne
virke on Wednesday of last week.

This Week's Storms Will Inten~

sify Suffering, Relief Agencies
Must Speed Their Efforts.

TH~ ORDQUIZ, O~,NEBRAS~; rHURSDAY, FE/BRUAlY 18,1932.
_. _ - - ~- '/., ",", '..~ ,i.. - .. J. ',' .,' •

, The bi-centennlal anniversary
of the birthday of George Wash
ington, first president of the Unit
ed States. wllI be appropriately
observed in Ord at three different
affairs to be held Saturday eve
ning. Sunday evening and Mon-
day evening. '

First of these Is a, dinner to be
held in the Pre'sbyterian church
basement beginning at 5:30 p. m.
Saturday to which the public is
cordially invited. No formal pro
gram is planned for' this occ,aslon
but there wlIl bl:t patriotic music
and appropriate decorations.

, ' . Sunday evening the churches of
(I)-Sheep that perished fo~ want of tood. (2)-Three oal of eJ,hl eat", In OD.o~,arm_ l.~JI Ordiare cO-OPherating in a union

(3)-4 houe kJ,lled io prevenl IlaryaUon. ,(t),-TJpleal KalO In IDADl hol,Io,~ :J serv ce to be eld in the Christian
~, __'_ I'&l------....;:~-------~ church. The Ord Bar association

MORE SUPPLIESW· E t t ... has charge of the program and

.' i RIVetS nHer bam d ::l~tga~d ~r~~:~o~~e h;:in~I~~~o ary ,us, an s, 'NEEDED IN NEBR. With ,Songs, Play ~I~~res:~;hi~~c~~~ltse:~e~~~ht~~
, ' Nineteen Ord' htdles were guests George Washington. Patriotic mu-

DR0U1,HREGION hi' 1 sic wllI be sung by a large unionof t e r Rotar ',~n husban,ds at/a choir. The American Legion also
Valentine day dtnner served MQn-
day evening in _Thorne's cafe and i, co-operating in the program
furnished th& entertainment of the and the public is invited to attend.
evening with cl,ver songs and a At the K. of P. hall Monday eve
playlet. Valentln~s were exchang- nlng members of the lodge and of
ed.· ,.k," the Pythlan Sisters wlII honor the

Words of son~s ,suru by the la- memory of Washington In a spe
dies were writt¢n by themselves ciaI program which also commem
and in a comicaJ manner told the orates the establishment of the K.
men just what'they should do to of P. lodge In 1864., As c1lalrman
please their wiVes. The words of the program committ~e. Mike
were fitted to Rotary tunes and Kosmata is working out in enjoy
were very clever. Mrs. L. J. able' program at which John P.
Auble played the ,piano' accompan- Misko wlIl be the principal speak-
iments. I ) er.

A playlet, "Su~pressed Desires/,
also an ,original. ,was gIven by Ma
dams Gould ,'l~gg, C. )II. Davis
and J. A.40y,anda and dealt with
the trouble.!( llieq ,nd women, find
th,emse~,:es I'(l"~eli they resort to,
PJI1.$o-anl\IYllIJ.~ ,aiA theli~ dl)~
sires.

The whole program waS enjoyed
by .:~e Rotarians arid also by the
women who did so much to make
It succ€ssful.

Roe Again President
Farm'ers,G. & S. Co.

s. W. 'Roe was re-elected presi
dent of the Farmers Grain & Sup
ply Company at a meeting of di
rectors held last Fridlty. Jooo
Vodehnal was chosen vice presi
dent to succeed D. E.Strong and
Charles 'Sternecker was elected
secretary and tr~asurer. John
Bremer formerly ,was secretary
with Wm. Heuck as treasurer.

Mr. Heuck was again appoInted
general manager of thll concern
buC'at a large decrease In salary,
The salaries of Qther eIllQl'Jyes al·
so will be reduced. dll'?·~~orf de
cided, and every effort will I:tl
made to run the company on an
economy basis this year.

Bought lVllllams }'arlll.
Philip Mrsny; the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charley Mrsny, is the new
owner of tlie E. E. WIlllamCJ farm
on Davis Creek., He closed a deal
last week for the quarter sectfon
and about March 1 wlll move to
Valley county from Clarkson. He
has a wif& and two children. Mr.
WllUams has bought the John ~I
ley farm near Scotia.

, '

TRADE MERIT DAYS
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Nanles Of Earliest
Quiz Subscribers
Are Wanted -"

now mally of those people
who subscribed to the Qutz
when It was first hsued In
April, 18S2, are sUll taktng the
paper no.~, fifty rears Jat('rt
We want to know and wUl
gc('a11, appreclate it II aU such
people wlII fHl out the couj)on
below and man it to the 'lutz
office at once.

In a few weeks we wHl Issue
our 60th 'annhenary number,
celebratfng the completfon ot
the fiiUeth rear of the QuIz and
the begInnIng of Its second half
century. In that edJUonwe
would like to print a complete
Ust of earl, Quiz subscrIbers.

Names 01 those who have
taken the paper contfnuousJr
tor thlrt, Years or more also
are wanted and aU wllI be
printed on the "Roll of I1onol'"
In our annhersar, Issue.

FlU out thJs coupon now I

Name ..•...• : ..........•.•...
Present Address ......•.....•.
When SubscrIbed ..

VALLEY COUNTY
DIGGING OUT OF
11 INCH SNOW

Most Severe Storm of Winter
, Hits Tuesday Morning; High

Wind Accompanies Snow.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

r-----------'--....._

i '
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Read The Quiz This Week
tf,nd Every W f?ek for
, All The News/ !'tllllmlllllmllm~Mlm""lmllll

Free Delivery Of
Expres~ Assured

Express shipments wlll be de
livered' free anywhere in Ord in
future. was the welcome an
nouncement made this week by H.
B. VanDecar, president of tb,
Chamber of Commerce. The ex
press company filed with the state
railway commission ali offer to
furnish this free servlc& provid
ing the offer was approved by the
Chamber of Commerce and by the
mayor of Ord. The business qr
~anlzation and Mayor Moses
promptly, went on record as· ap
proving the offer, which assures
that it wm go Into effect soon.

In the past express has been de
livered free only In the business
district.

,!

Valley county is- still busy this
morning digging out of the heavi
est snow that has fallen here in
many years. Saturday night and
Sunday five inches felI and almost
before this had packed down an
other heavy storm came Tuesday
morning with six inches more of
snow falling. The Tuesday storm
was a'ccompanled by high winds,
blocking county roads, delaying
trains and making travel of all
kinds almost impossible.

Tuesday's snowfalI began with a
li~ht rain early in the morning.
This soon turned to sleet and by
8 o'clock snow was faIllng, becom
ing heavier as the day wore on.
In the afternoon a high wind
started to blow and though snow
stopped fall1ng about the time
darkness tell the wind continued Commission G i v 'e s
throughout most ot the night.

Temperatures were just below Temporary O. K. To
the freezing point during the day
but early Wednesday morning the Burlington Change
wind died down and mercury in An order giving temporary, ap-
Horac~ Travis' official thermom- proval to the Burlington railroad's
eter dropped to 6 above zero. new schedule on the Palmer-Bur
Unofficial readings gave the tem- well branch was Issued last week
perature at the zero point. by the state railway commission,

Wednesday morning dawned it is learned here, and the new
clear and still. giving Valley coun- schedule wlII go Into effect at
ty a chanc~ to dig out of the drifts once.
and th'ls work has been going on Under the hew schedule freight
ever since. Throughout the storm servic~ remalns the same as at
malntalners were busy on state present but the evening passnger
highways and on, the main travel- train is discontinued while a "Conditions in the drouth and
ed streets In Ord so these wer~ morning passenger leaves Lincoln grasshopper stri,cken region of
kept open but county roads ,are at 4:01 a. m. dally. arriving In Ord Nebraska are such that we find It
still badly drifted. at 7: 57 a. m. This passenger goes Imperative to again call the at-

Highway Engineer Ayres had a on to Burwell, remains there 45 tentlon of the people of our state
large for~e of snow shovelers at minutes and then goes back down to the necessity for continued re
work on the countt roads yester- the lin& to Greeley. From Gree- lief if our original purpose of al
day and many of the l(trger drifts ley the passenger makes a sIde lelviatlng the difstress t of thtie Pt~
have been removed. Township trip to Ericson and returns to p e and saving rom s arva on e
road supervisors also have been Greeley at once and then goes live stock necessary to carry, on
busy but much work remains to down to ra.lmer. ' ordinary far~ operation has, not
be done. ,The rl\ilwal commission's order been in vain. writes J. P. 0 ~r-

Bur.Ungton and UJlJou". ,,P~1lt apP;;ovln~, tDJI. _~Q.ll.l!ge ,pro,Ud.ii. ,eYl,~,~crpti;tr.y ,of the. sentral JjJxe::.
_ ttalitit' arrived' hi' Ofd ~'o.e\dlfY thalo-In 'Mse written' complainCS cum~ CQ~b1ittee for the drouth
'evening only slightly behlnd time are made about the service a hear. area this week., •.
and the U. P. went down on time In~ wlIl be called in Lincoln and The letter wall written before
yesterday but the BurUngton train the rallroad required to furnish the heavy snow storms of Sunday
did not make the downward trip at adequate service. Burlington of- and Tuesday and these ~torms wlII
all as It was waitIng for a snow flclals claim this schedule saves only intensify sUffermg there.
plow to clear the deeper cuts. them $16,800 a year. • Cattle and hogs are dyin~ by the

Ord mall carriers succeeded in It is probable ~h>at prot~~ts will hundreds dally for lack of feed.
getting through Tuesday but yes- be filed soon by Burwell and pos- as the a,bove pictures prove. ,
terda their efforts were confined slbly by other to,wns. Eu well is • Arlhur ~homas. wllo is in Nor-
to delY. I gall' t b th particularly h,andlcapped by the .olk dlrectmg the relief campaignIver n m 0 oxes on e, , , .. th R d C th thighways and on such portions of change as it gives that town mall tor. e e ross. says a con-
other Toads as had been cleared service only In the mornin,g- un- [ILons throughout the drouth
adjacent to the highways By to. less a star route in the evening is area are plti/lible.
day they should be able' to mak~ established. "As I !Istened to the radio an-
complete circuits of their routes. nouncement .today giving news of

So far this win1fr forty inches Candidate for Prom GJrL a~~ ~:lI~~r~~~e'~at~~~~d~r~~h~~~
of snow has fal~n in Ord, the Numbered among the candidates had been in town two days walt-
heaviest snowfaU in many year~. tor prom giN at the Junior-Senior ~Ilg to get some grain for himself
The moisture content in Sunday,s prom at the University of Nebras- and seventeen neighbors. This
1VI0w was .51 inches and Tuesday s ka Is Miss Carlotta Davis. beautl- man lives thirty miles from town
snow contained .62 inches of ful and talented daug'hter of Mr. and got up at three o'clock in the
moisture. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis of Grand morning" to start early. On ac-

Island. The prom wllI be held
March 5. ' count of the terrible roads he got

here late in th~ day and every
thing was gone. He is sUlI hop
Ing to get something In the morn
Ing. It he gets a load he will
have to drive sixty miles to make
deliveries to alI his neighbors be
[ore reaching h.ome. In the mean
time his friends 'are anxiously
waiting to hear from him and see
if he has anything for them. All
agencies are doing, the best they
can but the stUff just isn't coming
In fast eI;lough. People getting
this aid are the very best people
in th& county and only the fact
that their stock is starving makes
them accept charity. The desper
ate ntled \n northern Holt county
Is grain. There has been a little
roughage so far but that is nearly
gone now."

Many other letters from the
drouth area attest similar condi
tions to those written about 'by
Messrs. O'Furey and Thomas,
Space forbids quoting from all of
\Rem but they prove that 01',1 and
Valley county must redoubl\; their
efforts to get another car It.arted
(or over there at once.

Contributions to the second car
load of supplies to be shipped
from Ord have been coming in so
slowly that It has not yet been
se1).t. ':eporfs Bob Noll. Much
more Is Meded to fill out' the car.

Fran~s Bradt Breaks Ankle. Let everyone who can help do so
Miss Frances Bradt slipped and, now, either in a cash contribu

felI on the icy sidewalk while on tlon 0[. in hay, grain, old clothing,
the way to the home of her grand- feed or supplies of any sort for
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Peter- either humans or animals.
son Tuesday noon and the result Donations made since last
was a badly fractured left ankle, week's Quiz are as follow.: 0.0.
Drs. Nay & Nay reduced th& frac- A. Nay, $1,00; Fred Martinson,
ture but it will be about six weeks U·OO; Wm. KoeIllng, $2.00; Dr.
before she will b& able to walk Blessing, n.OO; A. F. Parkos, 980
without crutches tbs oats; A. Guggenmos, sack

. flour; Walter Guggenmos. sack

Jam' es Patton'DI'es rIour; C. W. Beebe. 32 Ibs. 'beans;
A Friend. 4 sacks oats; W. M. s.

Monday', Ll'ved Here Mira, Valley Evangelical church,
6 sacks flour; H. D. St9well. 125

James A. Patton. 79 years old. lbs. corn; Henry Benn, 2 sacks
passed away Monday at his home oats; John Wozniak. 4 sacks oats;
in Fremont wlier& he 4ad lived for Telephone company, use of Unes;
many years, moving ther~' frpm Mrs. Wm. Hansgn, 2 bundles
Valley county. When he lived clothing; Wm. Hekeler, $2.00; E.
here Mr. J>atton was a banker and R. Foth $10.00.
farm owner and once served as ----------
county clerk.' In 1929 he repre
sented Dodge and Washington
counties in the state senate. He
is survived by four children.
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The White Transfer truck of
Ord trucked cattle to Omaha for
George Fisk'Sunday. Mr. Fisk
and Mr. Desel accompanied them.
Harold Sinner is doing chores at
the Desel home whlle Mr. Desel Is
away. ,

Allce Lunney was sick and un
able to attend school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
Elva visited relatives In Ord Sun
day afternoon. .

John McCarville and son Ed
ward spent Sunday evening at
John Lunney·s.

LU'IIIERA~S WILL MAKE
SPECIAL E}'}'ORTS TO WIN

UXCllURCllED DURl~G LEXT
3,800 congregations In this coun

try and Canada, atnliated with the
Evangellcal Lutheran Synod of Mis
souri, Ohio and other states, han
been requested to take part in an
aggressive campaign to win the un
churched. St. John's Lutheran
church of this county is participat
Ing in this endeavor which Is spon
sored by the Synodical Press Com
mittee with headquarters at 69 Fifth
Avenue, New Yo'rk City.

A list of all the unchurched, with
whom the local church wf1l estab
llsh contact, will be prepared by
the pastor, Rev. William Bahr. The
following' members .will co-operate
as volunteer visitors: Edgar Lange,
James Bremer, George Bremer,
Henry Lange.

The Lutheran Church is not a
proselyting body. It has no Inten
tions of weaning away from theit
churches those whose denomina
tional loyalties are fixed. But Lu
therans are convinced that their
church has a message particularly
to the tremendous number of un
churched in this country. M.illlons
of dollars are spent annually in
supporting hOIpe mission enter
prises.

Lutheranism is frankly conserv
ative in theology. It. accepts the
Bible as God's inspired word and
stresses as the dominant note in its
message the Gospel truth that par
don for sin, salvation and life are
the free gifts of God's mercy, o1'l'er-
d to men In Christ and. received

by faith in the divine promises. It
believes this Gospel to be "the pow
er of God unto salvation" and re
lies upon its simple presentation
to convert the hearts of men. Its
preaching Is neither sensational
nor shallow, but alms to give the
hearers spiritual refreshment and
Instruction in the dltncult art of
applying the ethics of Christ to
everyday living. ,

The Lutheran church is strongly
convinced of the necessity of giving
to chlldren a firm foundation in
"the faith once dellvered to the
saints." it devotes much attention
to their training. In addition to
Sunday schools and a week day
catechetlcal class It has developed
a system of parish-schools maln
talne<t at the e:Jpense of the congre
gaHons, ''\vhlllli offer to chlldren a
complete course In all branches of
secular knowledge as well as thor
ough rellgious training. Almost
1,400 such schools are conducted by
the Missouri Synod with a total en
rollment of 80,000 puplls.

A Word to the Unchurched.
We, the members of St. John's

Lutheran church, eight mlles south
of Ord, extend a special invitation
to you to attend our services dur
Ing the ~nten season. We make
no excuses for inviting you and will
not admit that you are making con
cessions to us by coming. We be
lieve we have what. you need and
yoU personally wl!l be the gainer.

We Invite you because we are
certain that you need the Church
and not because the ChurCh needs
you. There are certain fundament-.
al questions which you cannot af
ford to leave unanswered. Why
are you living? Is there a God to
whom you are accountable? What
are you doing with your lite. Where
are you going?·' Are you taking a '
chance on eternity? Is the religion
of the Bible true? We can only
ask you to come and see.

We offer you no bait of sensation
al pulpit "stunts." And we warn
you that you wlll hear no learned
and' high-sounding dissertation
which by feat of mental gymnastics
might be remotely brought Into con
nection with the eternjil facts. We
preach the old Gospel story. We
are "fundamentalists" without equi
vocation. We preach Cnrlst and
we preach Him crucltled'for the 
sins of men. On the basis of this
one thing needful we extend an ur
gent invitation to you to attend
our services. Attend to the needs
of your soul. It is high time.
Adv. -WILLIAM BAHR.

[
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. Jlalley County's Best,
Newspaper ..-
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Those wood cutters work all
day through the snow and cold,
for the county and then are ad
vertised as paupers,

Just a reader who would like to
see fair play.

[
·wi;;~·Y;;~·~ r··BA·ci{·FORTY·--l

Were YO.Ull"~'" I L 87. J •.\.. KOVA~DA jl
Maggie _ ~ .........._.•._ 1 It cost Nebraska farmers 50

2:; Years Ago ThIs Week.' cents a bU,shel and $7.35 an acre
The marrfage on June 5' of Allie to produ.ce corn in 1931. These

Pierce and Miss Ivy Auble was figures are the averages of 262
just revealed when Allie came up farmers in 8 different counties
and took his bride to a new home who kept records for the agrlcul
in Omaha. They had suc\:eeded in tural college during the season
keeping the happy event :\ secret just closed. The data from the
for months counties Is tabled below:

. County post per A. Cost per bU,
When the team she was driving Cumlng .,. 8.67 .60

became fractjous Mrs. W M. AI- Cass .. , ... $7.39 .43
vord jumped from the buggy bold- Douglas :.. 8.13 .61
Ing a 4-year-old girl in her arms Saunders " 7.03 .57
but fractured a leg badly when Fillmore ,. 6.40 .43
l'lhe landed on the Icy ~I'ound. Phelps ..•• 4.83 .29

Dipping, vats were bul~t near the Thurston .. 8.06 .60
railway stock yards se; that all ,Wash. . . .. 8.28 .59
<:attle Coming in by rail could be The farmers in the first five
dipped :before ,being mingled with counties have kept cost acc('(ffits
native cattle. , on corn raising for five years.

W, Drobny rented his farm and They have been able to reduce
moved to Holly, Colo., hOl)/n~ that their costs each year. In the case
the change would benefit his of -every county the cost of pro
health. duction was less in 1931 than dur-

A ten pound son wad boru to Ing any previous year. But it was
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mason stl1l too high to leave any chance

Ed Zlkmund and Miss M~ry Ben- for profit. It did not include
da were married by Judg9 Gud- shelling, sto,:age, or marketing
mundseIi. I charges. These must be deductedA: big fght was 011 In the state by each farmer, before ,he can fig-
legislatu.re over t~e cl)unty option ure his profit or loss. ."
law.' _ . In the records kept by these

men the horse labor was figured
at 9 cents per hour. To this was
added a machinery charge of 4
cents per horse hour to cover
machinery depreciation. Tractor
charges per hour were 80 cents for
2-plow tractors, $1.1Q fOf 3-plow
tractors, and $1.20 tor 4-plow trac
tors. Man la'bor was charged at
28 cents an hour, which Included
board, room, laundry and wages.

The more efficient counties
grew corn with an output of about
5 man hourS and 12 horse hours
of labor. A few records which
were kept in Valley county cor
repond closely Lo this. The east
ern counties required more labor
.1I1d had higher costs.

20 Years Ago Tllls Week.
Nonnan Parks. who edited the

Clroken Bow Hep¥bllcan, e:Jposed
'{ -gang of grafter~ and later had
o pull a revolver \0 keep from be

'ng licked by oM of them. For
::!oingthls. he was fined heavily.

Hugh Fra4enburg of Washtng
on and Miss l\Iazte Flynn of Ord
vere married.',

W. W. Haskell wen~ do'l'l! to St.
Paul and bought the Repl\bllcan,
planning to put an ~ble man hi
charge of It.

The name of E. P. Cl'!m':llt~ wa~
placed on the LaFolietts ·Hoosevelt
ticket for presidential electur
state papers said, It was th.} [irst
time an Ord man had been' so hon.
ored.

--------__~;'L_______ . r--·---------·~--·~--~-1...----..-.----.---------" L QUIZ FOHUM I
, BRICK BATS , •••-.--••-••----._<>J
~---------._-,~-------.--1 Ord 2~1:~JOIiS, Count, Board.
8ach day some bloated financier I would like to ask a few ques-

Gets Ollt a loaded gat. lions of the county board through
,Ie plugs himse'f behind the ear YOllr paper. I' have 'just been
. And smacks the bathroom mat. readl}lg the report of the county
His many friends for miles around board.
,. Exclaim. In nst dismay, 1 see by the report. that alI of
His business seemed both safe those men yOU have hired to cut

and sOtlnd. wopd for the county are classed
.. I;I0w did he get that way?" as paupers. Why is it? Do not
"e always tbought this bozo bad these people get out and work

'T The whole world by the tall. hard for what they get? I would
''le .was a smart and lUc~y lad like to know why these county

With money by the bale. board men adnrtIse thesa men as
Yet ~hen we check up his affairs, paupers. Are ~11 the people who

We 11 find wlthqut a doubt work for the county paupers'
It was the Wall Street bulls and Why s'houldn't th . t' fflbears . e coun y 0 -

That really knocked him out. cera be Pll;!d the way You pay them
Hard times had cracked him In the and not giving them any money at

neck ' all. If t1l.ey ,advertised.~he county
And things were getting wurse officers as paupers just because

He gambled to prevent a wreck they were working for the county,
To fill his shrinking parse. 'how won1!l yoU like that.

And all he won, was added c! ~Lts The men that are working for
And wrinkles Oil hiS face, the county may be just as good

1<'01' bulls and b~ars are darned and l!4dustrlous as the county of-
, poor pets , ficers. Didn't these wood cutters

To have around' the place. 'vota and help elect you? Do you
As cash receded, fears advanced think they, wlll again? ~

Untll he lost his head. I think that when men are wlll-
Before his eyes, grim goblins Ingto get out and work and .at

danced, le,ast try and make a living
And so from life he fl~d. like those wood cutters do, they

Cold cash, llke fire, when In rnn- ought to be at least a little bit
trpl respected. I

gelps keep the world In g,-ar, Why shOUldn't that be advertls-
But when It rules, It sears the so'ul ed what its for just the same as

And leaves the husk of tear. shoveling snow Or any other 10.-
-BriCk Sm~th. bor, instead of trying to make the

---------- publlc believe that you ,are donat-
Mrs Clarence Blessing was hos- Ing this to those people.

tess Friday afternoon to the D. D. Just stop and think how much
O. club. Otlier guests were Ma- nicer' the Welfare Board handles
dams C. J. Miller, C. F. Hughes their business. They have done
and Will Bartlett. Mrs. Laverne ten times more work tor the peo
Burrows was In from the country pIe than the county has, and have
,and assisted her mother. never advertised 'a 'name.

U. B. Aid society met yesterday
with Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

200 Guests Honor Capron's Monday,
Their 50th Weddi11g Anniversary

. B-------~-'"---
C. Wolt, of Freeport, Ill. A beau- Mrs. Capron just as they are for
titul gold serving tray caine from all people who settle In' a new
Day-Id and Mary Ryerson, of country but they have seen Ord
Wayne, N. J., cousins of Mrs. Cap- and yalley county grow and pros
ron, and In the evening the Ryer- per as they themselves have ma
son's called over. the telephone tured and now, both of them In
from their home lown with con- good health and with their chil
gratulations and best wishes. A dren and grandchildren around
gold loving cup was presented by them, they cap. look forward to
the Arthur Cap.t0n and Fred Coe many more happy annlvtrs'arle•.
famllies, a gold vase came from
Dan DePutron' 'and wife, of Lin
coln. William L. McMullen, of
Burwell, looked over his' gold
hoardings until he found a $5.00
gold piece coined in 1882 and sent
it by Mrs, McMUllen-a very ap
propriate gift. Gorgeous bouquets
came from ,Miss Jessie McAndrew,
of Ainsworth, Miss lBess Alexand
er, of York, Mrs. and Miss Part
ridge, the F. J. Dworak famlUes,
both senior and Junior, The First
National bank, the Pulis and See
ley families, of Campgaw, N. J.,

• and Miller & Paine, of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoogenboezem
sent Mr. and Mrs, Capron sev~ral

theatre tickets as gifts and a Ma
jestic radio of the latest model
given lD' Mrs. Capron to her hus
band completed the list. Cards
and bOoklets appropriate to the
alJ.nlversary were received from
~riends all bver the country.

Music was furnished during the
afternoon by James Aagaard and
sisters and Miss Ella Bond. In
the evening the Sowl, Blessing,
Clements and Travis orchestra
played, all the musicians being ap
preciated and applauded by the
hosts and guests.

Among guests from out of town
who were present to assist Mr. and
Mrs. Capron in celebrating their
50th anniversary were Mr. and

-------- IMrs. S. D. Ayes and daughter Ren-
nie and Mrs. McCullough, of Cen
tral City, Mr, and Mrs. M. D, Earn
est, of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ramsey, of Arcadia, and the
Wm. McMullen family of tBurwell.

Ord was a new town in 1882 when
the Capron's were married but in
1874, when Mr. Capron came to the
Loup valley country from his home
In Freeport, Ill., there wasn't any
such town as Ord. It wasn't
founded until several Veal'S later.

He arrived here on Sept. 14, 1874,
which' was his eighteenth birthday,
he recalls. He was a clerk in the
quartermaster's department at Fort
Hartsu1'l', which was then being
built, and his duties for the first
few weeks were to check supplies
as they were freighted to the site
of Fort Hartsuff from Grand Island,
which was then the closest rail
point.

Only one other person still liv
ing in the Loup valley was con
ne.cted with 1<'or~ Hartsuf! "at .that
time, Mr. Capron r~calls, 'lmd that
is George McAnUlty, of Scotia,
who was an aide of Mr. Capron's
brother, Lieutenant Capron. Even
Mr. McAnulty was not here when
1<'0 l' t Hartsuft was being built as
M enllsted later.

After remaining at 1<'ort Hart
suff Jor sixteen -months, Mr. C.ap~
ron was transferred to the Spot
ted Tall Indian agency In Soutb
Dakota, ,but after a few weeks
ther'l he returned to Freeport, IlL,
and later went to Wisconsin and
edited a newspaper for two years.
Then he again came west as an
attache of the army in the field
in Wyoming and Montana where
the atmy was having difficulty in
keeping Indians out of the !Black
Hills, where they were Intent up
on molesting mining settlements.
This was two years after the fam
JUS Indian uprising in which so
many bitter battles were fought
and so many lives lost, wilen the
[ndlans were drinn out of the
Black Hills.

It was In 1878 that Mr. Capron
came to Ord to remalp. In, the
Call of that year he bought a news
paper, the Vall€y County Courier,
from Henry Nelson' and changedJts
name to the Valley County Journal.
Ever since then his lite has been
Identified. with Ord and Valley
county. He was married here,
has reared his family here, all of
his property interests are, here
and few people can betteJW claim
the title of pioneer.

No less a pioneer than her hus
band Is Mrs. Capron for 19- 1878,
when her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William H. H. Ramsey and family
came to Valley county from south
ern Michigan 'she accompanied
them. T'hey came In covered wag
ons and the present IMrs. Capron
often took h~r turn at driving and Eur-eka News_
at doing the otller bard tasks In-
cident to that long journey. Joe Bower trucked a load of

From 1878 until July I, 1887 'Mr, hogs to the Ord market T d
Capron remained in the newspaper for Phillip Osentowski. ues ay
business, part of the time hi part- Joe and John Beran, Roland
nershlp with C. C. Wolt, but at
that time sold the Valley County Zulkoskl, Anton Kuta and Thomas
Journal to Mr. Wolt and entered Walahowski were Friday evening
th - 1 • b t callers at Joe Kuta·s.

e emp oy o. an a s ract firm, E. Ed Osentowskl harrowed this'
M. Coffin & Company. Mr. - Wolt
continued the Valley County- Jour- township road Thursday afternoon
nal for a time, then changed the and J. B. Zulkoskl harrowed his
name of it to The Prohibition county road the next day.
Star. This, was a failure and 1:Ie Frank Danczak hauled a few
gave It up and returned to 1<'ree- Wagon loads of sweet clover to
port, Ill., where he Is still "stlck- hill place one day last week.
lng type" In a newspaper oftlce Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
there In spite of tlelng 78 years drove to (:olumbus Thursday
old. wher~ Mrs. Zulkoskl entered st.,

For nine months after selling. Mary s hospital.
his newspaper Mr. Capron re~ --------.>..--
mainI'd In the employ of the Cof- Sllmml-tt- Hlell
fin company and then reslgnea
his position to. open an Insurance
and abstract office of his own,
which he has conducted all the
years since and which he still
conducts with the help of his son,
Arthur. I

Those early years were filled
with ca,res and trials for Mr. and

'- --
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I am going to take a little va
cation this week end and attend
ihe annual convention of the Ne
braska Press association, at Grand
Island. Sickness prevented my
going last year, the first meeting
I missed in years.

--P-
In writing the other day to re~

new his subscription for another
year, W. E. Davis said he had tak
en the QIlJz for forty-four conse
cutive years. He is a son of the
late F. M. Davis and llves at Port
Henry, New York. I am wonder
Ing how many others have had
,he paper that long. I know some
have had it since it was started,
fifty years ago.

.. c,
o '% -0- !
One of the finest political talks

I have hEjard in a long time, was
dellvered by Senator Watson of
Indiana from the banquet table at
the Lincoln day dinner in Wash
ington Friday evening. Most or
much of his address was devoted
to a def-ense of President Hoover
and if ail that Senator Watson
said is true a lot o( us are mis
taken in our conception .of the
work of the president. It is prob
lbly true that we know very llttle
about the ,problems the president
[las had' to try to solve since he
has been in office.

-0-
In writing to renew her paper

:or 1932 Mrs. Edith Bos~en of Ar
~adla says she has been a Bub
3criber for about 30 years and she
~e~.ls that she would hate to get
llong without it. I notice that
nearly. everyone :asks for a cal
endar and they are about all gone.
tr you want one don't delay send
ing In your renewal. We will
mall the calendar at once.

-0-
I. don't know what Frank Edge

combe of Geneva said about me
:ast week but It must have been
pretty bad for I looked iIi vain
for a copy of his Nebraska Sig
nal. He has abused me plenty be
"ore but never was afraid to let
me see what he said.

-0-
My idea of an optimist Is a fel

low who thinks he can run on the
democrat ticket in this district
and beat tBob Simmons for con-
iress. ..

...;.0-

Another three inches of snow
Sunday makes it hard to interest
anyone in ,garden and yard im
provement work. Last week when
it warmed 'up and th.e 'sun ~as
shIning, people began to talk
about spring and flower seeds but
their ardor has ,been cbllled again.

, -0-

It those in control of the finan
cial affairs of the United States
can: find the way to so arrange
!D.oney matte'rs that borrowers
may pay their debts with the same
priced dollars that they borrowed,
bur troubles wlll be over. Busi
ness wlll revive with a rush all
along the line.

. 1I0nored at RecepUon.
The January meeting of the

~'armers club was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone,
Saturday, Jl\ll. 30. A reception
was also given In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. August Stone who were
married Jan, 26th, Between eighty
and eighty-five attended. Dinner
was served at one o'clock after
which the members of the club
presented -the newlyweds with a
number of lovely gifts. Mr. Stone
extended his thanks In behalf ot
h'mself. and bride.

A very interesting program of
~Ic and readings was given,
Everybody present had an enjoy
able time. A large number were
'unable to attend because of the
brrd roads and weather.-Miss Florence Cheyney, who

is employed In Sharp's cafe, went
to ErlcSQn 'Monday to spend a
WP&!k with her people.

COUNTY CONSOLIDATION.
Twenty-five years ago, accord

ing to the Quiz of that year, Cus
ter county was engaged in a bitter
battle between those who wanted
to divide the county into four
smaller counties and those who
wanted to leave it undivided. Na
turalIy, Broken Bow people pre
ferred a large Custer county while
people of Ansley, Callaway, Mer
na and Arnold wanted the county
divided with a county seat In each
place. Fortunately for all con
cerned, the antl-divislonlsts won.

Today the trend of the times Is
toward consolldatlon rather than
division of counties. One court
house and one set of county offi
cials can handle the affairs of a
much larger territory and a much
greater number of taxpayers than
they do at present. Instead of
having a h~ge, expense at Bur
well, citizens of Garfield county
~ould very well transact theIr
business through the court house
at Ord, as could people of Loup,
Wheeler and possibly other coun
ties. A great saving In tu money
could be made, which is what
most people are demanding nowa
days.

Not next year nor possibly with
in the next ten years do 'we ex
pect a consolldatlon of this sJrt to
be made. People of Burwell, of
Bartlett, of Taylor wlll fight it
teo strenuously. But some day,
surely, expensive government for
each little subdivision wlll be
ellmlnated, either by a centraliza
tion of authority In the state gov
ernment at Lincoln or by a con
solidation or counties to form
twenty or thirty large counties In
a state like Nebraska Instead of a
hundred small counties. cperated
at huge expense.

COSTLY SPEECH MAKING.
During 1931 members of Con

gress mailed 25,360,900 copies of
speeches made by them In the
House of Representatives and
Senate, which wouldn't be so
much the concern of you and I if
tbose Congressmen and Senators
were paying postage as we do. But
since they enjoy the pl'!vUege of
free mailing it becomes very much
oui' business. )

TQ.ls w,hole speecl). making busi
ness Is a costly one for taxpayers
anyw.ay,' A Representative wlll
leap to h!s feet, be recognized by
the Speaker or the House and talll;
for two 'mlnutes on some topic,
then 'a~kfor· permission to revise
and extend his remarks with th~

privilege' of publication. Invari
ably the Speaker gives such per
mlsslon,up<W which the Represen
tative tl;ots over to the office of
the COngressional Record with a
sheaf of manuscript that couldn't
be delivered' In tw'enty minutes
ftnd this sheaf will go Into the Re
cord as a talk made' by the Re
presentative on the floor or the
House. Of course the Represen
tative sends innumerable copies to
his constituents back home to
prove to them that they sent a
,;ood man back east to represent
them,

With the pos,toffice department
~aclng a deficit and the postmaster
general s~king to raise letter
rates from 2c to 3c, it would seem
<j, good time to cut down on the
franking privilege as ~xtended to
members of Congress and also to
declare-a moratorium on speeches
as printed in the Congressional
R€cord.

-"'---------
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RUSSIA'S PLAN FOR ·PEACE. I
Over in ~eneva, Switzerland,

delegates from 57 world powers
are engaged in a disarmament
conference. How to assure ever~

lasting peace for the world is the
avowed purpose of this conclave
bnt with the exception of one na
tion they go at it in devious fash
ion..

While most of the delegates
quibble and squabble over ratio
of destroyers to heavy warships,
whether or not poisonous gas
should be outlawed, calibre of
guns that will be permitted, and a
hundred and one other things that
would seem designed to advance

----......:-..----__---1 the possibility of war rather thu
to curb It, only one nation, ('/)mE:8
out with a straightforward plan to
:lssure the very result that dele
gates pretend to be working for.

TlJ,at nation Is aussia, the soviet
Russia that' our o}Vn state der-urt
ment refuses to recognize.

The Russian proposal is simple:
To scrap and abolish all the
world's navies, armies and air
forces. When delegates of other
nations merely smiled at this sug
gestion, Russia came back with a
counter-proposal: To scrap and
abollsh, halt of the army, navy and
air force of each power represent
ed at the conference. Not ariothe;
power approved either proposition.

To those of us who must rlepend
solely upon the newspapers for
our information it would seem
that these disarmament confer
ences are farces. After ellch such
meeting nations scrap expensive
battleships and build cruiser'S or
scrap submarines and buili air
plane carriers. Delegates to the
conferenCe get a nice trip with aU
expenses paid, the army experts
and navy experts and all' exPer.ts
enjoy mlngllng with expert!! of
other countries and then... coming
home to build newer and mr,re ex
travagant guns, ships an(l air
planes after destroying) the old
ones, and every time the taxpaye!."
pays the bill.

If the nations who' attend 'llcb
conferences are sincere why not
accept Russia's proposal? It they
ar.e not, 'and are simply tr)'iug to
secure reduction in the armaments
of their enemies arid extel1slons In
their own armaments, 'lS appears
to be the case, then surll confer
ences are simply a waste of time
and money.
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MORE NERVE THAN SENSE.
The quality of intestinal forti

tude always is to be applauded ,but
this same quality, which Is vul
garly known as "guts," should be
accompanied by a certain amount
of common sense it it is to meet
with our approbation. The Ne-

,braska Good Roads association
has.. plenty of the afore mentioned
quallty but very Uttre of the lat
ter when It proposes that Nebras
ka Issue $30,000,000 in debenture
bonds for the purpose of paving
highways of the state. .

Along with the proposal to bond
the state in order to pave roads
the association suggests establish
ment of a highway commission to
control expe~diture of the $30,
000,000 to be realized by sale of
:bonds, which is another sugges
tion very displeasing to us.

Present economic conditions are
not taken into consideration by
Good Roads direCtors In their re
cent proposals. The fact that Ne
braska taxpayers already are
groaning under a burden too great
for them is not considered. The
present tendency to scale down
taxes instead of adding to the pub
lic de.bt is disregarded. The pres
ent desire to lap off boards and
commissions instead of creating
new ones is unheeded.

The Quiz Is and always has been
a. believer in good roads. We

,heartily applaud the state's pres
ent highway development program
as carried out with gas tax funds.
We beUeve, though, that good
roads are be1hg built now at Ii
rapid enough rate and that a $30,
000,000 bond issue would be un
wise even it economic strictures
,did not make the suggestion al
most an Insult to agricultural In
ferests of the state:

Fortunately, the state constitu
tion forbids a bond issue. To push
auch a program through the Good
Roads association wlll have to put
the question up to voters In the
form of a constitutional amend
ment. At the fall election citi
zens and taxpayers wlll have an

• opportunity to express their opin
ions on the proposition and though
the Quiz editor lays no claim to
being the seventh son Of a seventh
SOil he believes he, can prophesy
even this far in advance what the
majority of those opinions wlll be.

Nebraska wants no bond 'Issue
for paving, now or any other time.

VALUABLE DAUiY COWS.
Out in Washington a new and

much better breed of dairy cows
has been perfected, It the editorial
page of tile Christian Science Mon
Itor can be believed. For thatusual
ly accurate publication reports that
Washington dairy cows, not satis
fied with their average butterfat
production of 4,900 pounds In 1930,
hiked it up to 5,800 pounds each in
1931. Which is a palpable mis
take.

In this part of the dairy belt
200 pound cows are the rule and
a 300 pouli'd cow the exception,
Of course cows that produce 400,
500 or even a few more pounds of
butter fat annually are found In
the herds of dairymen llke the Va
lasek boys and Ernest Coats. ,But
not ev~n such men as these have
yet produced cows thlit jump pro
duction tip to the 5,800 pound
mark.

Scientific methods of breeding
and feeding have increased butter
fat production greatly in recent
years. Possibly the time wlll
come when covys wiil produce an
average of 5,800 pounds each per
year, When that time comes
those cows wllI be worth their
weight in gold but so far we're
willing to bet that the Monitor Is
wrong and that a 500 P<lund cow
is still a mighty valuable animal,
even In the state of Washington. .

r, PLACATING THE VOTERS.
An amusing spectacle Is being

afforded voters these days in the
llndlgnlfied scramble of two prom
inent democr~t1c presidential as
pirants, Franklin D. Roose velt
And Newton D. aaker, to jump off
the League of Nations band wagon
and get on to some safer convey
ance.
- Both Roosevelt and Baker were
heart and soul ,for the League a
few years ago. 'In fact, In 1920
tvhen Roosevelt was a vi<;e presi
'd~ntial -, candidate he said that
United ,States entrance into the
League was his "sole paramount
Issue." Baker had also been a
League of Nations man until po
litical e:JpMlency caused him to
quallfy his internatlonallsm two
weeks ago.

It is a fact, and both Roosevelt
and Baker know it, that no man
can be elected to the presidency
or to any other Important office
on a' platform that. might plunge
this nation into t~e dirty turmoil
of Old World politics" hencE' their
present haste to disavow belief
in the League.

Possibly Roosevelt and Bake-r
are honest In their reversal of
opinion In regard to the league
but the suspicion wlll not down
that the words they express now
may not be altogether sincere,
where such a prize is at stake.

The democrat party, it it is
wise, wlll choose some candidate
other than Roosevelt or 'Baker for
a standard bearer.,
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District 48 News'~F
Last. Tuesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Konkoleski and family
were greatly lIurprised when ~

number of relatives.. and friends
held a farewell party for' them.
Those being present were Mr. and'
Mrs. If<fPla{ek, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Kapustka, Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan~

ski and family, Mr. and Mrs. BoUsb
J~blonskl and daughter, Naomi
Fu~s, Steve Wentek, Antou Barai~
and Anton Kapustka. The evening
was spent by playing cards. A
very delicious luncheo~ was served
at a late' hour, after which every·
one re'ported having had' a fine time.

.Joe Baran, who has been work·
ing for his brother-in-law, JO&
Grabowski near Ashton, for a few
weeks re~urned home last Tuesday.

joe Jablonski graded the snow
off the road Monday. .

A Valentine party was given fot
the pupils at District 48 last Friday
afternoon by their teacher, Miss
Naomi Fuss. ,Games were played
after which Valentines were ex·
changed. .

John Iwanski accompanied Joe
Karty to Dodge last Wednesday on
a business trip. They returned
home the same day. '

Mrs. Bolish Jablonski has been
on the sick list for several days.

Floyd Konkoleski and Evelyn
Jablonski were absent from school
Monday.

•

Oed, Nebraska

A. ASIMVS fI SONS

Sired .Mostly by The Candidate, Nebr. Champion Jr. Yr.
Bred to Wayelllaster and Superba boars, Illinois and

National Championship breeding.

Wonderful individuals weighing 400 to 475 at 11 months,
Easy feeders, market toppers, raised in the sand hills on

clean ground. Many show gilts in offering for
breeders and pig clu~ boys.

COME TO TillS SALE FOR REAL BARGAINS.

At the Weller Sale Pavilion in Ord, Nebr.

Wednesday, February 24th I

FIFTY HEAD

ASIMUS'

Duroc Gilt Sale

Stops Your Cough

Or Money Back
One swallow of BronchuUne

Emulsion and you get reUef-IN
STANTLY. Unmistakable relief.

Another dose an hour later may
stop your CQugh entirely. Certain
ly you won't need more than half a
bottle of this grand old cough·
killer to knock that cough for good.
It you do, you can have your money
back. McLain & Sorensen and all
other first-class druggists guaran
tee it.

No dope. Nothing to upset your
stomach. So why cough, cough,
cough yourself to pieces? Get
Bronchuline Emulsion and RE
LIEF.

Frances Backemeyer has been
working for Dan Cook the past
week. -

Rev. .and. Mrs.. Kirkwood and
family were Sun4ay dinner guests
at Sam Boett~er·s.

Miss Bertha Bremer stayed at
the Henry Rachuy home Satur·
day. evening. '.

Dlnner guests at the Will OUh
home Sunday were Mr. apd Mrs.
Herman KoelIfng and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reu
b~Jl.

'Miss Lois Bremer is absent from
school this week on account of the
mumps.

Mira Valley News

-N. A. Lewin, of Arcadia, was in
Ord Monday taking a treatment
from Dr. Henry Norris.

-Virginia Clark Is havil\g the
mumps and staying at home this
week. -

-Saturday evening H. T. Frazier
returned home from a business trip
to Omaha.

-Mrs. Bud Beebe and. baby of
North Loup, spent th~ week end in
Ord with Mrs. Beebe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Shirley.

-Mr.. and Mrs. John Canning, of
Grand Island, arrived Monday eve
ning and are spending a few days
in the home of the latter's sister,
Mrs. A. C. Wilson. .

-Thurl!day Ralph Misko and his
sister, Mrs. Victor Hall, left for
theIr home in Holdrege after a few
days stay witp their parents, Mr.
and Mr8~ J,ames Misko. Mr. Hall
had been in Omaha and Ralph and
Mrs. Hall met him in Grand Island.

\
__1__

,\
!

-Virginia Weekes is out of
schOOl this week. She is having
t1~e mumps.

-Lewis Mazac has been iII for
several days and cO}lfined to his
bed.

-Mrs. Carrie Parks, who resides
near North Loup, was in Ord for a
fe.w hours Saturday. ,

-Monday Mrll. G. H. Allen and
little son were' able to leave th\l
Ord hospital and go to their hllme.

'-:-Dorotby KUDle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Auble, is having the
miImps and not able to attend
school this week.

-Tliursday Maxine Siote reo
turned to school after several
weeks stay at home on account of
illness. .

-Mr. and !'drs, Edward Beranek,
of Sargent, spent Sunday in Ord
with Mrs. TUlie Beranek and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Furtak.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen drove
to Elyria Sunday and brought home
their' little nephews, Kenneth and
Keith Kuklish. .

-Mrs. Tillie Beranek and t;laugh
tel', Mrs. Leonard l'·urtak and little Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
son, drove to Sargent Thl,trlsday and Julius were Sunday dinner guests
spent the day.· - at the George Lange home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and The Mira Valley Community
little daughter,who reside near club will meet Thursday. evening
North Loup and .Mr. and Mrs. ~s at the Valleyside school house.
Leonard were dinner guests Satur- Mr. and Mrs.' Asa Leonard and
day in the home 'of Mrs. M. l<'lynn. girls, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard,

-Mra. C. J. Mortensen tOOk ad- Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and
vafilage of .the excursion rates to family and Mrs Jakes Cook were
Denver and spent the week end Sunday dinner guests at Chris
with her friend, Mrs. E. W.Stipp, B~ckemeyer·s.
formerly Mrs. Ella Weekes of Ord. Miss Ruth Long spent Friday
'She ca.-me home Monday. evening with Miss Jean Dahlin.

-Friday Mrs. Ollie Marquard The play, "Deacon Dubbs," was
was an all day guest of Mrs. Harry given at the Valleyside school
Dye. Mrs. Marquard is planning house last Friday evening. The
on soon going to Hanover, Kas. to eighth, .ninth al\d tenth graders
see her aged mother-in-law, who were those taking part in it, with
will be 98 years old on' July 27. their teacher, Minnie Joensen,

-Gust Rose has been UI and sponsoring it. The cast was as
confined to his bed 'this week. He [ollows: Deacon Dubbs, Juliull
was 'improved yesterday. His Rachuy; Phllepena Popave'r, Lois
daughter, Mrs, Fritz Kuehl, has Bremer; Rose Rawley, Emma
been staying with him. Miss Mary Dobberstein; Amos Coleman, Ruth
Kuehl is staying on the farm with Long; Trixie Coleman, Evelyn
her brother Fritz.' Le d M M N tt R b-Miss Maude Eastburn is ill thIs onar;. ayor c u, ue enCook; Rawdon Crawley, Gerald
week and unable to look after her Turner; Emily Dale, Maxine Bos
duties in the telephone omce. Miss sen; . Deuteronomy Jones, Eda
Eastburn makes ~er home with Dobberstein; Yennie Yenson, Alice
Mrs. Anna Nelson. Heubner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats, Walter and Martin Fuss, were in
who reside near Arcadia, were in Grand Island Tuesday visiting
Ord Monday. Walter was consult· with thei~ parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
iug Dr. Lee Nay. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss.
Ooats parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miss Alice Lunney stayed with
Dye. Miss Dorothy Fuss Friday night.

-Robert Rose, of Burwell, was Mrs. Emil Foth spent last week
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Williams over the week Oscar Bredthauer of North Loup.
end. His m9ther, Mrs. Ben Rose A Sunday school class party was
came after her son Sunday. held last Thursday evening at the

-Mr. and Mrs. Willis Garner, Peterson home.
who lately moved to Ord from near Emil and Will Foth went to
Loup City, are occupying a house Grand Island Wednesday and at
near the Guy Burrqws tilling eta. tend~d the sale there.
tion. Mrs. Garner was formerly will Fuss took Miss Naomi
Miss Frances Wentworth and since }luss to where she teaches at Dis
coming to Ord she has been stay- trict 48 Sunday afternoon. Will
iog with her mother, Mrs. Margaret Heckeler accompanIed them,
Wentworth. ,-- ---_.. --------'-------_._----------~------------_ ..----------~---
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"Being an 'Easy Chair' Fireman is a Cinch/"

•

"How do I keep from 'burning ho~-burning

cold'-listen-just a yank or two on the grate-lirst
thing in the morning-then shoyel in a little "Genu·
ine Moffat"-damp' shut the door, and forget it
burns steadily--holds the fire--plenty of heat on tap
even to rout a howling blizzard-home at night
open the draft-warm as a South Sea sun-time to
retire-a little more "Genuine Mciffat"-pleasant
dreams-and so through a cheerCul winter.",

Koupal~~arstowLbr.Co.
Phone 7

Genuine

MOFFAT COAL
Costs No lWore!

r' .
; j

mtttttttttttUttttUtttttttUtUUUUUtUttUUmUtmUUumUUmtUuUttmtUUu ...;,..Alfred Sorensen returned to

NAL' ITEMS Ord Monday evening after a fewPERS0 ", days stay in Omaha.
-Laverne Duemey is ill with

, mumps and uJlable to work in

Ab P I Y K Dworak's store 'or go to school.
out eop e ou now -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manches-

. ter, of North Loup, were dinner
ttmmUuummutUulUuUUmuttUUUUmmtmtnmUmuuuumuuumu gueijts Saturday. evenIng in the
-Mrs. AUgll.!t Peterson \ven~ to ~-Miss 'JessamIne Meyer wa:~ ill home of Mr. and Mrs. Rp.lph Haas.-Mrs. James Wisda sr., was' an

Burwell Saturday on the train. and out of school all of last week. incomIng passenger Monday eve-
August went after her Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ck Brown ra- nIng. She had been visiting her

-Ernest Rahlmeyer spent last turned home last Wednesday eve- son, Will an,d Mrs. Wisda in Lex-
Wednesday in tile country home ning from Grand IE'land. ington.
of John Hornickle. -Elmer Hallock returned home -Miss RJu,bl Vanslyke is im-

-Leo Gerharz returned home I'-Tiday uom Omaha where he had proving nicely from a .major oper·
Saturday from Cozad where he been With a car ot i:attle. ation and expects to be taken
had beeu for several days. -,Friday eVilnIng E. C. Weller home this week from the Ord hos-

_Saturday Arthur Wheeler and returned home after a stay of a pital. ..
Fioyd Johnson were down from few days in Omaha. -Mrs. John Rockhold, of Cotil·

-----Burwell. --'Mrs. Wilford,Williams and son dock, recently suffered a sprain-
, -Friday evening L. M. Umstead Maurice Leigh have been quite iII ed ankle, the result 2,f a fall. She

and Irvin Eschleman returne~ with flu but are improving. was coming out of her house when
home from a business trip to Oma- -Albert MCMindes was in Grand she caug-ht her feet and fell.
ha and Lincoln. . {sland. Saturday. He shipped a -Verne Robbins, of North Loup

-Mrs, Hope Dejnund was 1II, car of mules and horses. '. was in Greeley. and purcliased a
Friday and Saturday and unable . -Mrs. J. D. Holloway and car of horses which were delivered
to do her work in the Jol1030n little son, Floyd Don, were in to him Saturday and Verne ship.
cafe from the country Saturday ,and ~d them to Grand Island. '

. guests of 'Mrs. D. A. M~ser. -'-Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Farris, ot
-Madams L Willoughby ,and -MisS' Marie NixonJ one of the Grand Island drove to Ord Mon-

Harold Hoepi'JerJ of North Wup, nurses _in Hillcrest, - hasbeeri ill' day and are visiting the latter'lI
were 'tl Ord Cor a few houn Sat- this week but was Improved Tues- sister, Mrs. Elroy Staley and fam~
urda;;:. day.. lIy.

-H. M. Davis left last Wed:les' -Mrs. J. P. Laub returned to -!.'dlss Bertha Heyden, who
dlloY for his home i;) I ..incoln after Chapman' Thursday after several teaches In district Ii spent the
spending a few daYl! in Ord nnd days stay in Ord with her -hus- week end at her home in Scotia,
North Loup. band, Dr. Laub. coming to Ord Sunday on the

--'Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Enger and ;,-Miss Rosanne. Perlinski came train. j

children were down from Burwell from GLand I.sland ~aturday eve'-I -Mrs. Nettie Limerick left Sat·
Sunday and guests in the h0!De of ning for a visit with her parents, urday for her home in Council
Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen Mr and Mrs. John Perlinski. Bluffs. She is a sister of Mrs.

-Jean, little daughter of Mr. -Mrs. Anna Bartu, of route 2, John Hopkins and had been here
and Mrs. Len Covert, lla'i abo:lt Comstock, is a patient in the St.1 for a visit.
recovered from the fN. ,She was l<'rances hospital, Grand Island. -The CharleyS!larp farm near
quite ill for a few day,~. She went down last Wednesday. Goodenow has been rented to Ju-

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal, -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lius Gross. This .is a' good farm
of North Loup, were In. Ord last McMullen came from' Burwell and Iand Mr, Gross will be a good rent·
Wednesday attending the funeral visited their daughter, 'Mrs. A. W. er.
of Mr. Vodehnal's 'Jrandmother, Tunniclift and family. I -Mildred Wheeler, daughter of
Mrs. Frank Vodehnal sr -Mr, and Mrs. Levi Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler, who

, -Mrs. Ign. Klima was quito hI have been quite ill and under a live near' North Loup, is at home
from Tuesday unHI the first of doctor's care. They are improv- after Beveral days stay in the St.
thIs week. She was conCiued to ing. . Francis hospital. She is recover
her bed with tonsilitls and flu and -Henry Fales is recovering lng nicely from an operation.
was under a doctor's cllre. nicely from hIs severe illness and -Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
-~lfred Sorensen was a, paflS- was able Monday to be up and who ,have been living on the home

enger Friday for Omaha. Mrs. around the house. farm, have moved to the place va
Sorensen remained here in the Dr. -Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher cated by Cecil Oliver. The latter
Shepard home while' he was away. In the Burwell schools. spent the' Is living on his father's farm at

-Word comes from Kearney week end near Ord with her par- Olean.
that Merl Denning of Elm Creek, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates. -Miss Eva Portis returned last
is doing nicely in the hospital. It ~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson Wednesday to her home near
is believed that the doctor's are write from Altoona,' Pa. They are North Loup. She had been spend
going t() be able to save his arm. having more rain there than snow. ing several days With Mrs. Bill

--'Miss Helen Cone. of Casper, Business is fairly good. Helle,berg. The latter had been
Wyo., left Thursday for Lincoln. -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook ra- ill.
She had been in Ord for several turned home Th!1rsday evening. -Rex Clement and family have
days visiting her friend, Misll M&e They had been in Grand ISlytd in moved to Ord from Loup City and
Baird. attendance at a Pentecostal mid- are living in the home property of

-Mrs. Albert McMIndes was winter convention. 'Mrs. A. Norman in south Ord. Mr.
spending last week at the Me- -Miss ElCrieda Jensen came Clement is employed in the Co-op-
Min4es ranch helping to care for home Saturday. She had been eraUve creamery.
Mrs. Leon McMindes and her new spending a few days in the coun- --Charles Mutter, of Comstock,
son. :-. try home of Mr. and Mrs. Steven recently had the misfortune to in·

-Friday Mrs. John Can.ling left Beran and caring for the new jure his shoulder quite severely
for her home in GranJ Island. baby. while toboggan sliding. O. B.
She had been here for a few days --<-Mrs Floyd Megrue and little Mutter and Dr. F. E. Gordon took
and spending som'~ time In the son. of Tekamah, were able last Ihim to Sargent to have x-raY pic
hospital with her ~!ste:'. Mrs. A. C. Wednesday to leave the Ord hos- tures taken of his shoulder'
Wilson. pita I and go to the home of Mrs. I --Charles Goodhand aIljd little

-Mrs. Bailey White came from Megrue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Janice Jane Johnson drove to ~.c:I.c:l... ", CI.c:I,c:l.c:lc:lc:I.J::IJ:lJ::I.(1::IJ::I:.c:r,CI,J:::I..c::IJ::::l1jJ
Central City las.t Wednesday and C. IBrowlj.. Grand Island Friday after the lat-
has been staying with her aunt -A,rth~r Capron drove to Lill,- te,', ...mother. Mrs. Alvin J9hnson, I G
Mrs. C. C. Brown. She haol the coin Saturday. He was accom- who -had been spending several UB Q D
flu after reaching here but was panied to Ord by his niece, Miss days in the Island. .t .
able to be our-Saturday Evelyn Coe, who came home to at- --'Mrs. Clyde Hutts, who has Uy Ua I y . rocerIe5-Mr. and Mrs H. I~ Strutl1ers tend the golden wedding of her been spending a few weeks with
of Oakland, Nebr, af,l"lYed Satur· grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iher mother, Mrs. J. V. DeLash- D . " . .', D
day by auto and the latter is stay- I Capron. " mutt in !Burwell, is in Ord with
ing with her moth~r, Mfa. Dan --'Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King were her sister, Mrs. A. J: Meyer. Mrs.
Needham, who was iujured the much pleased to receive a large DeLashmutt was also here for a F
day before. bouquet of jonquils, a species of few days. D'? I 0 "'ydol D

-Eldon, small son of Mr. and daffodil. The flowers came as 11 -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and 0 r BETTY ANN OUR BEST BRAND ~.
Mrs. Emil· Fogt, fell from the \"alentine fi'om their daughter, family spent Sunday in Burwell. .

~~~~~ ~i~o~~~ ~~ ~::k~~~;: ~~~ ~IS~x?:rad~e~~~~' who is teaching ;~:in::nd ~U~h ~~~p:.~jO~~~e~~s~ U .' FaCnACyNquaHlitOy.MpurIN

e

wYhite I A banCgAupNstCanOdaRrdNgrade, D'ouble Value' DQuiz learnl!. The Fogt family -Friday A. W. Tunnicliff an(l Mr. and Mrs. John Haas. They
lives at Askov, Minn., Miss Ruth Oliver accompanied Dr. took dinner with their daughter L

-C. C. Dale delivered the prin- C. W. Weekes to Onawa, Ia., where and sister, Mildred Haas, who is D N 2 C . N 2 C Large package of Oxydol, D
cipal address Thursday evening at he will· spend a few weeks with staying with the Wm. Becker fam- o. an o. an
the Scotia 4-H club which held tts his da)lghterJ Mrs Bob Oliver. The fly. . e55 E h5 "1 6f 39 one 10 cent package FREE.
meeting in the high school assem· doc.tor stood the trip quite well. -'Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham of ac...... or c \
bly room. About fifty members -Mr. and Mrs. GUY Strong and Springdale and the latter's daugh- D .., ..., Both for 19'" .D
were in attendance. The district younger children drove from Cal- ter, Mrs. Neil Peterson and two . .' "'.
4-H club meeting of Sherman, laway to Ord Saturday and were children of Davis (Jeek were vis-
Greeley and Valley counties will visiting their son and brother, lUng Mrs. Alice Vincent Saturday. D D
be held in ScoUa March 10. Dale Strong and Mrs. Strong's Mrs. Peterson and cnlldren accom- Maftaronl- I G f -t PI-neapple

-Madams Clarenc.~ Blessine, C. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather' panied the Lanham's to Spring· .., ••• rap" ru. ,
J. Miller and Will Sack were in and other relatives until Sunday dale and spent the night, leaving ~,

Grand . I s I and Saturday. Mrs. evening. Sunday for their home. D .OR SPAGHETTI I Plenty more, a 10 cent size marsh. L N 211 b 'k I' d D
Blessing was vlsitit!g in. the bome -Mrs. O. B. Stillwell and three -Charley Bals does not Improv~ . arge 0 72 can ro en s Ice .
of her daughter, Mrs Paul Miller. children left .saturday for their very fa~t though in some ways he 2 POUNDS . I seedless. 35c a dozen- •
The latter's daug:J~er, Allene Rae, home In Cheyenne, Wyo. They Is better than he was a few week~ D 14'C .1. Each 3c 14c
was Ul.. had been here for a few weeks ago. He can not walk yet but hr D

-Rev. B. A; Fillpi, of C1arks,ln, visting Mrs. Stillwell's parents, hopes to be able to when sprin~
who had come to Ord to conduct Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos. arrives and the weather. is much

~~t ~~~te~~U~~d~:s~llF~':~~f~rill~~; ~~. r~V~~~:~ :~~ea~ow~:~n b~r::~ :I~~m~~. b~o~~:e~~ :!:;, ~al~o~: D C····A···R·····O····F···. ·I··D····A···H····O·····R···O····M····E····B···E···A····U····T···y····A····P···P···L···E···5·· D
his home in Clar't';'Jn. Rev. Filipi -The U. B. Ladies were well aud not go to a hospital'.
has made a great many trips to pleased with the money they took . -Mr. and Mrs. George Parkins
Ord and generally trav~ls by auto. in Saturday at their lunch and have received word of the birth or D ~ .
He says the roads were in bad bake sale. Th,ere was a parcel a daughter, Sunday morning to Mr,
condition around Clarkson and ail post table, where articles were and Mrs. John Parkins In Los An- Apple Butter Broom-s C.ush.-ng Coffeethe way to Ord, so he chose the sold at twenty-tiv~ cents. The la- geles. She has been named Vir·
train for travel. dies had a window in Andersen's ginia Bell. This is the first grand- D

-Miss Lillian Crow has a stQre. child and Mr. and Mrs. Parkins 0 h f" b V k ~ f' ff
sprained ankle. The accident hap- -Dr. Geo. A. Parkins and Dr. are proud to be grandparents. Good quality, Betty Ann brand, 20 ne more c ance--a lye·tIe room, acuulll pac ,no mer co e at any _
penedFriday when she slipped in Glen Auble, attended a meeting of -A. J. lind F. B. Shirley have re-
the mud. Miss Crow makes her the Central Nebraska Optometrists ceived word of the illness of their
home with her ~ister, Mrs. A. J. club; beld In Grand Isl~nd Sunday. mother, Mrs. Mary Shirley, who
Kindllvater and family in Engle- Auble spoke on "Instrumentation". makes her home in Denver with
wood, near DetHer, Colo. Miss while Parkins. who is district her daugher, Mrs. Waiter Wear.
Lillian and her sister and babies ohairman, had charge of arrange- Mrs. Shirley is 85 years old. Many
are visiting in the country with ment!:'. The meeting was held at In Ord remember has as she lived Ollart Jar MUS1'ARD 17c - No 10 can Royal Anne Cherr.ees 49cthpir mother, Mrs. Lillian Crow, 'he Hotel Stratton, here for a number of years. D . . _•.•••• _•.•••_........ ' ••

-Harvey Dahlin, of Palmer, D

1 ~:~!~:~1~:i~~;taj:l~~~~~t~~ Quart Jar PEANUT BUTIER_._•••• 25c No 10 can Red Pitted Cherries-_••49c

~::E:r:~a~:ggf~:~~~::"z~r£ Dlewis' New American Lye, 3cans 25c No 10 Can Solid Pk Blackberries 49c D
for several months. While in the D D

f~i~r~~~~:c~b~~s:l~r:~e~~~~~ OATMEAL, large 55 oz package.J5c P}\NCAKE FLOUR, large pkge•••••J5c

ii:\;~i:;:;~!i:i:f~~~~XiiD R··~·A··..·D~::I~~:S~:r·H~:::Ek~·~S:t:~~:R::~::dd·······L·······g····~···B· ..·········~h:~~~~~············3·····D

on soon being very busy. Before D ' e, ar e une ••••• C D
moving to Palmer the family lived
in Ord. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••:i•••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••

cuTFiOWiRS- D A:::8::;·1' 8~'Frid~yA"':' I·S~t·;;d;Y·W.l aDFdLothoerHuu'feuR~DD
we carry aDs d·

small supply of ar Ines' February 19 February 20 Our&wnbrand.
fresh flowers. D Large size, cans, We carry on~ one D
~uu: ~r:::r~~ either mustard or QUALITY OF OUR MERClJANDl8E is ALWAYS GUARAIVTEED fh:d:'llthp:Od:~~~.
dealgns or t.omato.

~~r:' DEa.9C The Food Center 75~· :' D
~1_1hIIbClCSTO;~ES IN ORD, BURWELL: SARGENT, ARCADIA & LOUP CITYICI";n
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Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

"Always aBargain"

Both For ZOe
See Our Window Jor

this Special

LIl\lER-AD
I( the spice, oC all liCe is variety
It applies to The Quiz with propriety"

For our items, you'll swear
Are spicy and rare.,

FREE

Your last line should rhyme with variety

ROCKILENE
the perfect AII,ti-Knock fuel
for your l1lotor .'. . . and it
costs 110 11lOre than ordinary

'gas: ... I ' ' ,.

Clara Clement HoJmess
No~th Loup, N'ebr.

THE ORD QUIZ
WILL GIVE

1 Year's SUbscription
The Ord, Quiz

l.- _

19

As a l)rlze Cor the best "last Une"uritten to the fOllOll'lng

~:=::===========-~

17 Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Cascade Linen Sta,tionery
24 Envelopes for .•' 10e
24 Sheets Cascad'e Paper lOe

~==:::;===========:!Jtf

~r;::.============~"\.

Announcement of Last

lias been declared the winner of the

Limer·Ad contest con4ucted by The
Farmers Store and wins the Card Tcble
offered as a prize. Please call at the

Farmers store Cor your prize.

(

.••...••..••.......•...•••.•••

r
Will Be On Sale at the Ld

",

Friday & Satufq

$385.
I

5 Double Rolls Sidewall
3 Double Rolls Ceiling
20 Yards Border ,
All For S1.50

PRINTING SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY AND SA1"URDAY
70 Sheets and 50 Envelopes in Fancy Bo,,"

Printed with your name and address
in either blue or' black ink, only

$1
The Ord Quiz

Weare agents Cor all magazines.

Curlee .aeaute Shoppe
Special Pric'e on Beauty Work

Friday and Saturday

50% discount on Hot Water and
Hot Air Heaters.

6 McLain..Sorensen Drug Co.

WALL PAPER SPECIAL

Ohl ·For a Bargarnl
A 1931 WILLYS ~IX fordor Sedan
The appearance and performance ldll please the most
particular buyer, selUng for less than one·half of Its
original cost, at

, I

5

7

FINGER WAVE and MANICURE

Both For '75c
Garnette Jackman, Prop.

Phone 356 Cor appointment.

***~

We have !his special on 14 different patterns.

~:=========i:=========~Ij'

• mawr&i

~f;==:;;==============~

Grahanl-Seyler Chevrolet
ORD, NEBI!. PHONE 200 I
\"'=================~1.J

~r,::.==========:;:=====:\

~F============;'\.

13

---.J .-....J. ,_, ~ _

\

Haught's Groceries

Buick and Pontiac Dealers

Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Delivered anywhere,withtn 15 miles of Ord
on these two days

KE~ "lAYNARD wltl1 his ll'onder horse Tarzan In

" "SUNSET TRAIL"
ALSO

TORCIIY CO~IEDY "Torchy Turns The Trick"

One show starting- at 2:30
'.t •

Admission 10c TO EVERYBODY

Ord Milling Company
IT'S TAKEN VALLEY COUNTY BY STORMI

, '·',,-''0\1

BIG 4 COCOA.FLAVOR,ED I ,.

, Whole Wheat Cereal '

Q

Used Furniture Bargains
~ Dining Room Suites - 1 Lhlng Roolll Suite - 1
leather duo·fold. lite new - Seleral Rockers, - Kitchen
'Cablnet Base. flour and sugar drawers - Seleral Dbl'
Ing Room Tables ~ 1 wicker Occasional ~lI,ble - 1
library table - Beds - Springs.

ALSO
We hal'e purchased a large assortment Q( 1Jse4.

}'a.rnlture ",hlch will arrhe the inlddle of this lleeL
This. Includes. many. Dressers,. Chiffoniers,. Dlnnette
Suite, KltchenCablnet, and many other articles.

Look at our stock be(ore you buy!
- !

" \

CORN, No. 2can ·~··_.·_··-SC

ORANGES, doz.__.._.....~· ...12c

25

CRACKERS, 2pounds····21 C

Children like it and the combination of Cocoa and Whole
Wheat builds strong bones and muscles. Buy.a sack
today and try it on your family.

FRIDAY ~ND SATURDAY O~LY

1.5c each, 2 for Z5e
at the following /frocers:

Andersen's Grocery, Hans Larsen, }'arlllers Store, Jos.
Bartos. Jerry Petsl!-a, Haught's, Model Groc., Ed Holub,
Elyria, Waterbury's, ArcadIa, }'armers Store, No. Loup.

, =:::f

Bargain Matinee, Saturday, Feb. 20

Noll SeedCompany
..,

Shorts .' ..._..- _.$16 per ton

Bran~_ _.. __ $ _3 per ton

~==========-=:!J!?

,{,fr=================~

~===============!.Jtf

1/ ,
14 Blaha Bros. Garage

Having Leased Our Shop
Beginning March 1 we will devote
all our efforts tQ the Gas, Oil, Tire
and Accessory business, and the
sale of new cars. Conl'e in and see us.

,b \

20

til .
23 Dr. J. P. Lauh, Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

Take care of your HEALTH; It is your one big
ASSET.

Colds, Flu, Lagrlppe, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sci
atica, Headaches, Nervousness, Heart, Stomach, Liver,
Kidney, and Bowel troubles, are a few of the many alI
ments relieved by CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUST-
MENTS. '
One Spinal adjustment will b~ given FREE with

each course of adjustments purchased on
, Ord's Trade Merit Days

\::5i======~====~tf. d .

Mercharits Adv·ertis.ing on:this Page are Earnestly
:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIHllllfllllllllllIllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIlIIIIIIIIUIllIlnl1l~
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P~A~G~E~F~O~U~R==========-===!:=::=~~===~"~!~U~E~'~o~IiD~';~' Q~tJ~IZ~'=;:,f~O~RD~=,~N~E=B=RA~.'dSfA~,,',==:~; Ft=H~tJr:R~S~D=;=A~Y=t#~E='B='R=_,U=A=,=R~Y=.1~8~'lfY~~2=':=' ~-~\~-'·='~="'T====,r~==~~~~',~.,r,=-='~~~~_~, =~~,.\:?~~:J~~ l
lUUUtUU1UUtUtUtUUltutUUUtUUUuUtUtUUUUU,mtUtUUmumum The Frank R)"bin and Victor D' · C'r lk N'ews 8:80 thlrty-Uveot er guests came were qllltting and pleclng blocks. Methodist' ChUl,'ch. ..;r. • ,..t';i~;t

Benben and their fam,l11es ,spent aVIs ec to surprise thlt Williams', bringing Mrs. Erickson, Alma., Baker and Second Sunday in Lent. No ,\;" "J~i:';;!: I'A d D 'Sunday' evenlIigat the James ' , , cake and coffee. ,A number of Irma 'Bohy and son ot Ord were doubt ,the at,teildance at both Sun· ~1':J,;"',;', 1,"', rca I-a epa'rtrt:le'nt" Hrdv home. , " Mr.'and Mr•. Al1erfappAN'fuov- Ice cream and an abundance of guests. The next ~eetlng will be day school and worship services, ''':i:'~i!
_ John Kosmata took supper last ed their hous'ehold goo~ Into, the these guests were at Mr. Johnson's February 24th with Della Egleholl. w)ll Increase consldefable, d~rtn~ ~' , \ r;'{J I'

Monday at the Joe Kosmata home two west r09n1s at the Tappan farm 25 years ago to a reception given Caddie Mitchell went last week tliis, berldd, with more ,favora,ble, "-)" -;a.
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN in Ord and later in the evening Wednesday last week. Ed Jefferies In honor of Mr. and, Mrs. WUUams. to help Mrs. Bennie Nelson a few weather. The, attendance ther., ~

attended the lean year l1anceheld plans to move to the place known A goodly number a..ttended grange days.' , mometer dropped somewhat last ',' '-4
uuUutUmUmuuuummummmmmUtttUmUtUltUtUmuUUUUUlm at the Bohemian hall. as the John Sample place ,about Friday night at District 36. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Van Horn Silnday. But next Sunday w1l1 ,\'~

' ' '\ Several from here attended the March 1.., Dietz of Broken Bow gave an in· and children; Mr. and Mrs. John bring It ,back. " '1+
'Mrs. J. D. IBrldges was taken tf) The American, Legion Auxlhuary funeral of Mrs. Frank Vodehnal of E. E. Williams has bought a teresting talk on the progress of Williams aIid Everett, and Mr. and We will have'the regular proo ,; i

the St. Francis hosptal In Grand met Friday afternoon at th~ ome Ord last Wednesday. place near Scotia of 124 acres, and the Grange. New officers were ' gra~' of services next Sunday. ' !{'
Island Thursday of last week and of Mrs. P. E. Doe. Thirteen mem- Mr.s. Jl\mes Hrdy visited Friday has an opopi'tunity to rent more elected and were Installed by Mr. Mrs. Will Van Horn adn son Shel· The evening service will be at the ,I:~f
at latest reports was convalescing bers and three guests were present. with her sister, Mrs. Frank Tvrdlk land nearby., They plan to move Dietz. Mr.'Fisk Is master and Mrs. don and Maggie Annyas .and sons Christian church which all W11l'~1f
nicely. Mrs. Nettle Swift, the Tp.e afternoop. was spent sewing who Is recovering from an opera- this spring. They w11l be only 'one Marie Mostek secretary. were at Carl Walkups In North want to attend as it is the George ".,.
nurse W"'o car~d .ror her, wh,ile she carpet rags to be sent to t,he veter- 11 tillS tl 1,11 h 1,1 I' 'th " '. Loup Monday evening giving Carl W 1,11 til \

~ ... II lion at the Hi cres san tar um. mi e from co a g IIC 00 WI a Mr. and Mrs. George Sample end a surprise fil honor of his blrth- as ng on ann versary serv ceo ,i')
was In Arca.L!ia is caring for her ans hospitals for rug weaving. A sidewalk all the way which Is an son Milford returned Thursday eve-, day and helping he and his wife Mr. Hardenbrook will give the ad· I,)' H
at Grand Island. • two course lunch was s~rved at the Card of Thanks. advantage as' thay ilave four girls ning from C~appel where Mrs. celebrate th~r 5th wedding anni- dress. , , t;,

Mr. and Mrs. R.' G. Baine re- close of the afternoon. The, aux- We wlah to take this means of yet to go to p.lgh !chool. Sample has visIted since Christmas versary. They took their suppers The study 'group meets next i •

turned to their home at Pine lUary wishes to thank the members thanking Our friends and nelgh- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson en· with her d~ughter Mrs. Walter and had a nice time. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. J. ,f\
Bluffs, Wyo., last week after vis- of the Afternoon Bridge club for the bors for their kindness l\nd help tertalned Mr. and Mrs. E. E. W11l· Thorngate. Walter is In Lincoln R. Smith. The meeting is given ' ,
itlng with the latter's' father, Wm. money and for the quilt which they all during the long illness and af- iams and famUy at a. 7 o'clock din.· getting instructions on road WOfk. Alice Lunney, Pearl Leach and the ti~ely title of a Colonial Tea.
McCaslin and family. ~r~~~~d for, the Knox county lIuf- ter ,the death of our dear one, for ner Friday evening, the occasion Mrs., John Williams entertained Ava Leach have been entertainihg W. H.W'{ig~t A

Guy Lutz spent Friday and Sat- The Hayes Creek Ladles Aid so- the flowers and other assistance. being the 25th wedding anniversary the U. B: Ladies Aid society Wed- the flu. Ava sullered with a gat - . !

urday in Omaha. on business. ciety held an all day meeting at the ' , O. M. Whitford Family of Mr. and' Mrs. Williams. About nesday with 43 present. The ladies ering in one ear. QUIZ want ads get results. '~
Miss Ena Mae Woodworth spen' home of Mrs. R. R. BauhardThurs-' ,

~~~thee:~ ~~dA;~~~If.oriS Cremeen ~t!tingM~~st~:s~ia Johnson was as- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111I11111111111111111111IIIIIiifilli111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11
Mrs. M. W. Graham and son wn· Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben of

lard Lee of York are visiting at the Marquette have moved to Arcadia
home of tlie former's sister, Mrs. and will reside on the William
M. A.Pearson and family. Mr. Rowse farm, three miles southwest
Graham is working with the Bur- of Arcadia.
lln~ton bridge gang at Ord at Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren and
pres~mt. baby returned from Lincoln the

Mrs. M. A.Pearson entertained latter part of last week where they ==
at a miscellaneous shower at her had taken the ~aby for treatment. =
home Wednesday afternoon of last The doctor at Lmcoln was real en- =

'eek in honor of Mrs. Glen Rob- couraged over the child's condition ~=='
w ts and said that she was making
erM~s Owen Johns has been very splendid progress toward recovery.
ill at the home of her parents, Mr. H. M. Cremeen made a business _
and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen due to an trip to Sargent Saturday. =
attack of Influenza.. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook

Mrs Guy Skinner and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoe- =
Betty . left last Friday for Omaha maker were Ord visitQ.rs Saturday. _
where Betty was examined in ot- E. W. Fowler Is very 111 at the =
der to determine what progress home of his daughter, Mrs. Earl ==
had been made in the condition of Snodgrass. ' =
1,1 li b hi h as placed in a Moncil Milburn, Jr. entertained =

er m w c w, 1,1 in twenty-five young people at a party =
cast several weeks ago. T e - at his home last 1<'riday evening _
jury was found to be healing sat- Games were played followed b)' ~ =

I Isfactorily ,and. another cast was delightful lunch. "",' == '
, placed on the 11mb. Mrs. S!tinn~r The Yale District Farmers Union

and Betty returned to Arcad a held an all day meeting Wednes- - r,:::::==:::::====:============:====,~
Monday. day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. == ~

Burt Sell shipped a carload of George Greenland. ,=
, cattle to South Omaha Sunday and Mrs. August Bartu of Comstock _

John White shipped two carloads was operated upon at the St. _
of cattle and o.ne ofhogs to South 1<'rancis hospital In Grand Island
Omaha Tuesday. !llst week anq Is recovering nlce- -

Th~~~da~en~~,en~~~bb~r l~~~b w~ee~ ~~. ~~~. ~~~~uJ~~e~'~~~~i:~ ~~ ==
with Dr. Joe Balrd. Clayton Arc'lidia. =
Ward and H. F. Tucker won the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts are _
tournament and the consolation the parents of a baby girl born
was won .bY A. H. Hastings an~ Wednesday, Feb 10th. 'Mrs. Rob- =
Alvin Smith. The club is meet- erts was formerly Miss Elna Ny- 
ing this evening with H. F. Tuck- berg, Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Ord 
er at the Tucker Hotel. is caring for Mrs. Roberts and the -

Stanley L. Jameson, son of Mr. baby. =
and Mrs., H. L. Jameson of .Arca- Misses Mae Baird and LU&ine ==

,dia, was among those listed III the Hardin of Ord and Helen Cone of =
Sunday Jou~nal-Star for free tul- Casper, Wyo" were dinner guests _
tlon scholarships at the state uni- of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird Wed- 
versity for the s~cond s,emester: nesday evening of last week. ==
Stanley Is atte?dmg his juniol Mr. and Mrs. )ohn Hagood of 
year at the Umver.sity where he Broken Bow expect to move to Ar
Is taking a course m engineering, cadia the first of March and will

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- reside in theWm Hagood property
d{1Y afternoon at the home of Mrs. now occupied by the Harvey
Anton Nelson. Roll call was ans,: Woody family.
wered by "Mothers of Great Men.

,The music period covered a dis- Elm C~--k--N-"--
cussion on musical instruments of ree ews
colonial days., The lesson study}
"Prominent People of Today" was Miss Sophia Kasper, Joe Sobotka
led by Mrs. Don Rounds. The and Jimmy Sobotka stopped fora
next m6jlting of the club will be short while Friday forenoon at Will _=_
held at the home of Mrs. 'C. C. Adamek·s. They were on their way
Thompson Tuesday, March 1st. home to..omaha. '

Union revival m-eetlnlis opened Mr. and Mrs. Frax.k Meese and ==_==_=
last Sunday and are ,being held Bobby were at J. C. Meese's Wed-
every evening this week at the nesday for dinner. '
Congregational church at 7:30. Miss Helen Houtby came home
Stirring gospel sermons are being Saturday morning for the week
delivered by the evangelist, Amos end.
Rundus with Jerry Rundus, sing- Anto'n Adamek and children were _
Ing evangelist in charge of the J:t'riday evening visi~ors at Will 
music. The meetings will con- Adamek's. ==
Unue for a period of three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and ==

The R. K. D.. Litter Pig club Bobby were Thursday dinner guests 
m-et at the home of ,Mrs. Morris at W. J. Stewart's and Frank helped =
Fowler on Saturday, Feb. 13th. them I butcher a beef in the after- ==
New officers were electM as fol- noon. ==
lows: Mrs. Fowler, lead.Eilr; H. T. Mr. ·and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and 
Walkemeyer, assistant leader; children and Miss Agnes Vasicek ot _
Louis Drake, president; HaDrold Amelia, were supp~r guests at Ed 3.1
Miller, secretary; Kenneth or- Kasper Sr.'s home'Thursday eve- _==
say; vice llresident; Billy Arnold, Il.ing.
news reporter. Eight mem-bers Mr. 'and Mrs. J:t'rank Meese and =_=
were present at the meeting. Two children atte~ded a surprise party
new members, Orin Kingston and at J. C. Meese's Saturday evening. _
Archie Braden were taken Into the Mrs. Edward Adamek and sons 5
club. The by-laws were read and are spending a few days at W. F. 3
approv.ed. The next meeting wlll Vasicek's home. =__ '
be held with Billy Arnold on the Miss Lydia Adamek spent the
four~h of March. Anyone' who week end with home folks. S_
wishes to join Is invited to come.

Billy Arnold, Reporter. Geran'I'1I'm'''' News 5$Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCormick ==
and family of Silver creek were _
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fin- Frank Parkos tOok his mother =
ecy and family from Friday until to Cpmstock last Saturday morn
Sunday. The tJvjl fal}lilies drove Ing from where she took the train
to Berwyn Saturday where they to Farwell to visit with her daugh- =
made a short visit at the home of ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe =
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrlck- Blaha for a tew dys. 
SOIl. 'Mrs. Walter Mills who has Joseph Absalon who was convel- _
been at the Hendrickson home escing after an operatlon perform-

~~~;e :~:iO~~~h ifI~ '~~~~~~~it~:~ ~~ :~~~~lt:~a~o~t~s'::~s%:;~nter- ='
being very alarming Her ·many Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and __ '
Arcadia friends hope that she may SOn spent Monday evening visit
soon show a. decided Improvement. ing at the Rudolph .John- home.

Mrs. Edith IBossen 'entertained Mrs. George Puncochar of Ra-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and venna spent several days last
family, Mr. and Mrs Geo Parker week at the home of her parents, 
,and Mr and Mrs J. G Cruikshank Mr. an<f Mrs. James Petska.
.and family at dinner Sunday. The Dr. Kruml of Ord was called
dinner was given in honor of the lallt week to see Leonard Desmul
birthdays of Miss Thelma Cruik- who recently underwent an opera
shank and Geo. Parker and the tion at Grand Island and is not 
32nd wedding anniversary of Mrs. getting along as 'Yell as expected, ='.
J3ossen. Mrs. Frank Zadina was reported

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fowler and on the sick' list several days last __- '
Edgar and Floyd Fowler of Sta- week.

1 t p t se eral days the past John Weverka 'was a caller at
~:e~n ~i~: th:ir father, E. W. the Frank Dworak home last Sun- =r1-r,=====================~
Fowler who is s,erlously ill at the da1. = '16 0 dTh t .
home of his daughter, Mrs. Earl Mrs. Joe Fuxa went to Ord last _ r ea re
Snodgrass. , Wednesday to take a treatment -

Sunday evening, ,February 16th from Dr, Craig of Omaha who was
the children of Austln Smith and there 011 that day. . ==
thel}; families gathered at the paT- suMndr·ayan,!"eMnl.rnSg' JaOthntheHoJrOnhnsPVena_t _
ental home to honor Mr. Smith on ~ _
his birthday. The event came as lasek home, =
a complete surprise to the guest Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik
of honor who had spent much tlme entertained in honor of their fif
wondering why his wife was so teenth wedding anniversary a_
late in preparing supper. This ,arge group of friends last }<'riday,
was soon explaineg when four car- The main diversion of the evening
loads of relatlves' arrived bringing was spent at }Ii?:ll J:t'ive after
baskets of eats among which was which the hostess served a deli-
a lovely birthday cake. Follow- cious lunch, ._
ing supper the evening was spent Evelyn 'Suchanek was apsent
socially and was 1Ducll enjoyed by from school last Monday on ac·
all those attending. count of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter- Several from here attended the
tained a few friends and relatives public sale at Mark Cline's held
at a dinner at their home last Sat- on the Stone farm last Monday.
urday evening In honor of the 14th James Lehecka. and daughter
birthday of their daughter, Mar- Emma called at the John Valasek
cella. home SaturdllY. .
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Local News

MILK
We Hale Reduce-The ,Price of Milk

A t Stores • 6C
/

On Route • 7c:.
H~ught's

-Dr. J. P. uub was a passenger
yesterday morning for Central City.

-The Ernest Rahlmeyer family
are preparing to move back ::n
their farm Mal ch 1.

District Judge Clements went to
Grand Island Monday and opened
the spring equity term of court
there.

-Mrs. Bess Miller, of Fort Col
lins, Colo., and Mrs. W. W. Ricker
and daughter, Cora Ruth, of Du
boIse, WIs., are here this w€ek be
cause of the illness of their fa.;,
ther, J. W. Mason. They are stay·
ing in the E. N. Finley home.
~Mrs E C -Leggett has been

confined to her bed tor the past
several days with influenza.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
were in Greeley MOL.day. The for- '
mer had to testify in a liquor case,
having been asked to analyze the
drinks and tell how much alcohol
they contained.

-Word come's to Mrs. George
Hubbard that her father, O. M.
Seerley Is improvIng in his home in
Grand Island. He has been very
Ill. • ,

-Madams Meta Achison and
Leon Gardner, of Burwell, were In
Ord Thurspay to consult Dr. Lee
Nay. . "•

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Campbell
were married in Nebraska City
Tuesday the 9th and came at once
to. Ord.M'8. Campbell is the lady
who is preachIng evenings at the
revivals in the Pentecostal church-:

-:-The funeral of Richard Thad
deus ,Trout, 17 years old, was held
in Omaha Tuesday, He was a son •
of Mrs. Alice Trout of Clevelapd.
O. He dIed in North Field, Mass.
where he was attending school. His
father, Tad Trout, passed away in
Omaha several yearsag(). The lat
ter was a brother of Mrs. C. F.
Hughes of ~rd.

I
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JERRY

Petska

If you are in need of
l"urniture we can supply
YO\l in 'new or slightly
used. See us before you
buy and saye the differ
ence.· We pay t<>p prices
for Used Furniture.

Again we say you are
right Mrs. Ilousewife when
you demand better foods
at lower prices-We Meet
Your Demand!

Prices Good FebI'. 19,
20 and 22

Rice, fancy 4 Ibs. 18o

Full Cream Cheese, lb. 15e
Creamery Butter, Ib. 22e

Crackers, f anc,Y crisp,
'2 pounds 19c

Peadies, in syrup, 2~
can 18e

2 Pounds l\1acaronL 15e
Mustard, quarts 15e

Fresh Fruits&: Vegetables
Milk and Cream

It pleases us to pMase you!

Phone 75

•

39c

Janles Milford

59c
Chase's Toggery

East side of Squtre-Ord

Golden Rule' Store

Stoltz Variety Store

For Trade Merit Days
~riday and Saturday

Frank Hron

Hickory and ,S~ifle Stripe
Sizes 2 to 8

PI.ay .Suit

SPECIAL LOT OJ" .
, \

Neyi Sp'ring Hats
$1.'7

8

15

12

11

'SPECIAL BARGAINS

House Dresses·-_.3 for 9Sc
Blankets, 70 x80··_-----··--49c
DraperyCretonnes·········Z9c

48c Values

18

~ ,~
/ .

Ladies Suede Dress Gloves
SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY

.... Ofer a hundred, hale taken adnntage of this sale
of $1.98 SlIppers. You buy more ordInary $1.98 slip.
perS-lOU 'buy good, hI~ll priced slippers for only

$1.98
I still hale JUost all sizes. Don't mIss It-It will

pay you. I also recehed my new shoes Ihls week.
YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY RlGllT AT TOn'Sl

A. F. KOSMATA Ord, Nebr.

\:=:::;==::::=::=:==========fJf

br,.============::::::::;:==:~

2? , Tony Shoe Store

&fr===============:"-
~resh Salted Peanuts, pound .. ·7c
Chocolate Covered Peanuts, lb. l3c
Crepe Paper-----------------o~--------------------,-.-.------5eand lOe
Crepe Shelf Paper lOc and 25c
Wax Paper .: .•._. .100 and 25c
Shelf Lining Paper .10e
Fancy DecOl:ated Napkins (40 in.) 10e

FOR iIIE LITTLE NECESSITIES SEE

\.,=============~If""eeoce.pw=7

Phone 52

$49.$0
Kokes Hardware

,Crosby Hardware
West Side of Square

Meyer Implement Co.

, Qu1lted COTTON BATTS
lH' Pound _

3 for 98c 2 for 98c

J. C..Penney Co.
Ord, Nebraska

TIlE NEW SELF STABILIZING BOWL

in the

GOLD 'MEDAL

-

Boy's }'ast Color
BROADCLOTH SIllRTS

24

is one of the great Cream Separator Improvements
ip. recent years.

BE SURE TO SEE TIlE NEW GOLD MEDAL!
, If

4

Specials For This'Week-End
10 Lb. Sunlight Axle Grease ., SOe
2G Lb. Pall Sunlight Axle Gr~se------------------$l.85

Best· Axle Grease Made.
6 Chip Proof Cut Glass Tumblers__--- AOe
1 Chromium Plated non·rust Pancake Turnet ----l0e
tOe Aluminum Cookie cutters ..... 6e

Ne" bulk garden seed has arrned-don't send a:Wal
for fOur seed, ,,:e wIll sell lOU Nebraska seed for less
than seed houses charge you. •

3

10

Continuing Our 98c Event
Men's H·lb. Cotton, Ribbed Men's Fast Color

U.NIONSUlTS ." BROADCLOTH SIllRTS
·2 for 98c 2 for 98c

1

~=================~'f

Grocery Specials
3 Pounds of

BLUE RIBBON COFJ.i"EE

$1
with 1 Pound FREE

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar

Z4c
Farmers Grain & Sup~ Co..

Phone 187
~========""========:::!J~

,.!, , • 11 lb' , 15-Copper Rivets, 72- •••••••••••• c
O'Cedar Polish, 1 qt ' 49c

, • i .• , Regular Price $l.QO •.-
No.6 Telephone Batteries 29c
Gillette Type Razor Blades, 5 for 19c

SPEED QUEEN ~ashing l\lachine
Porcelain Tub Electlic, only-

A ¥

Auble Bros.

$4.95

Could there be any worse situations,
Than to find you've used up all your

rations
~ a party where guests
Act so hungry they're pests?

Buy, at the Farmers and esc<:l.pe such
, vexations. ,

, "
An $8 value for

The Completed Limer-Ad
Reads: '

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

')
•

Limer .Ad ·Winner

21

Special Model A

,VALVE GRIND

' ..;" .

I

1Striving to Merit Your Continued and Valued Patronage
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Will be awarded to the person whose line is judged
best in the entire series of Limer-Ad contests to ap
pear in The Ord Quiz before J~e 15, 1932.
~'#I##I'.,.,,.,##I'#I#.I#I,.,,.,'###,.,"II'#.,..,,,.,II\

,I- ~,. -"".ltD VA.~.•",:..,;.J. V~••,1~":'RJ.\.I.l"4A. l,l1"'J,U)VAX. ,l'.t.JUtl,J.tUt,l.ltf. ,.lY3;;:. FA«E FIVg '1
,/Jie:a:.

1ia~~~t~np~~~~h. ~:s~nsar:g:~~~~'~_~~:' ~~t8.1et us ~~::~~~ '.P:;%:~or::I.~h~~S~~~~· f:t~h~[rai~~~'tt~~~~o~ed b;" ~ un~ W~~~:~~~y.hogS at drt.Ol~S last Lr--.;.S'·O·,'-C··IA~~L·~·N''~'t,,:'W·,··S·;]· Pl~~~dt:. ~:~I:: r.".'t~:':";h~f.: ....•...
}J3'unday school at 10:00 a. m. Come to the little church with a with t~e assistance of otllery,01;l.\l~ " F,ri4~.r:, 1;3q, P.o, ~'J' Fiel~s€cre· Fern Cook was unable to re- p met in the home of Mrs. H.P.', > r

1:: Reading, service at .11:00 a. m. big welcome. It is' our prayer to people who he!ped iil the, respon~ tarys· meetin~ .,' I , turn to her schoolwork Monday ,Hansen.' •
/ - by the 4eacon, Ejvind Laursen. help you. Meeting' eVery niglit siva readings. ! morning on account of illness. ._••••••! •••••:o-•••-:- Merrymix club met Thu~sda7 I',

.&~/ 20T~Tllbb~;:;?p~~ebde::ia ~\~f:~ ~~:r~:~ ,~:.:io:~:~~~:f~ or~~: 'Regular Stbbath' s'chool con- I,Sprl·ngdale' News ,She makes her home at -Mrs. Frank So a~d S~w are"meeting t11i; af- with Mrs. Noble Ralston' in 'the
(' date' on accouu' of weather condi. braska City. Mrs. Campbell. for- vperneaecshiant 9:s~ vaic~'Ifl"t tOlllowed bl Fahteltla ,jr,'s 'and attends high ternoon' with Mrs. Cl{lrence Davis. home of Mrs. John Mason. Mrs.

~ g ... r e a 'e even 0 - . sc 00. , Courtesy club' 'w~s postponed L, J. Auble is a new member of
tlons. merly called the girl evangelist, c~ock. Rev. Real's topic is "What Raym

l
ond Pocock, Anna and Hil- E.veret,t SUchler and family and last Friday on account of illness this club.' '

----'------ doing the preaching. to believe abouf the' world." A da Ne son and Arvin Dye enjoyed •
The Full Gospel Church. W. M. Lamar,' Pastor. congregation meeting will tollow a Sunday evening dinner at the Cynthia Ha'"ddock spent Thursday among the members. ' Bid-a-lot club met Thursday

"He that ,belie.veth in me shall to vote on' adopting the Graded Leo Nelson home. " visiting relatjves at Horace. The Otterbein Guild met Thurs· evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mar.k
never die."-John 11: 26. PresblterJan Church Notes. Worship. ~oy Hanson trucked, his live Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Svoboda day evening with ,Miss Ruth Kess- Tolen. Mrs. August Peterson won
. What assurance to one to. know The Pioneer Soysentertained The Sunday 'Ilight Expression stock Tuesday from Hooper and is were Friday evening callers at the ler. ' the prize tor high score. . )
it is well with your soul. Every· the' Pioneer Girls at a splendid clubs will meet \ at 6:30 p. m. moving 011 the place' occupied by Anton Svoboda home. Mrs. LAwrence Loft will be the Ml\dams Frances Mills and Ma-
one is familiar with the life in- party last Wednesday night. George Allen jr., will continue his Leo Nelson., ' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and next hosteC:3to the Danish Luther- mle Wear were all day guests Sat~
surance society. But after all, no Rev. R€al reports that the young second interesting lesson on the Joe Valasek. sr., and family. Lloyd Jlpent Sunday at Paul Ge- an Aid s~ciety. - urday ot Mrs J. C. Work in th~
society can insure life tor a single peoRle gave a very creditabl~ pro- "Development of' Personality," WUI Valasek and family and Stan. neski's home. The Presbyterian missionary home ot Mrs.. HoracJe Travill~
PJoment. It may insure money at logue to the SUnday morning ser- Church calendar for the week: ley, Gross .and family wero at Irene Hanson, Bill Collins, Lyle study class met last evening with :Les lE.:aell Femmes club met
death, but that Is, not Insuring vice last week. Robert Cushing M d '. Frank Valas,ek's Sunday to help Hanson and Carson Rogers had Mrs. C. J. Miller. Monday with Miss Mae~ Bll-ird in
life. The only life insurance tor presided giving a good introduc- on ~y., 1 p. m.. Pioneer girls Frank . celebrat.e his birthday. perfect speIllng lessons last week. On, act;)ount of bad roads the the Mrs. C. A. :ijager hQme, ' :Qln-
man is in the gospel of the grace torY talk. Adrian Tol€n and.Wil· party. 'Th,ey all enjoyed themselves very A I1Jlmber of people in the dis. Danish Lutheran ladies have de- ner was served In Thorne's cafe.
of God, union and fellowship with' son Bell also presented fine talks. Tuesday, 7 p. m., Meeting of mqch and Frank forgot he was trict are haVing the tIu. S() tar cided not to hold their ·bake sale Misses Jean Nelson li.nd EITa
the everlasting Son ()f God. Betty Lou Sweet read the scrip· Pioneer a,couts. getting old.. Rogerta Timmerman is the only Saturday. \ ,Bloodgood' were guekts.

Is your life insured? It not the ture, Kenneth McGinnis ~ed in Wejlnesday, 1:30 p, m:, regular Ar90ld Bros. and Bud Covert child absent on account of the tIu. Catholic Ladies club met yes- 'Diligent Juniors club and their
r-:------------------=--:----:- - ==-:-:-:-==-:-:-:-='--- ---o:-~----~---=---...:......------- __~-.:........--------.:...c..--'----Iterday In the home of Mrs. Will familles are m"eting tomorrow

Gruber~ . ~vening in the Legion hall. C. C.
The Tuesday evening bridge Dale will give a talk an<f all will

club were, guests, of Mr. and Mrs. enjoy a dlnner and social time.
G~orge Work. ,Thursday'evening the young ..-

Radio Bridge club met Thursday marrl€d people's club met with
evening with Mr. and MU. Ed Ho· Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught.
lub, Elyria. Ladies prize was won by Mrs-. Lor

Yesterday the quilting division en~o Blessing. Lores McMindes
bf the Methodist church were hav- carried off the gentlemen's prize.

_ lng an all day m€eting in the Pythian Sisters are meeting this= church. evening in their hall. Miss Helen= Mr. and 'Mrs. George Finch Colllpriest and committee will,= drove to North - Loup Sunday and serve. '== had dinner with the T. S. Weed Mrs. Irl Tolen was hostess Frl-= family. day to the members ofi the Jl.lnior= Monday evening Mrs. Earl Matrons. There were about a dolO=: Bles~ing and Miss Ag!!es Drozda en members in attendance. Mrs.= entertained at bridge. There. were E. C.Weller drev the numb,er tor=five tables of players. The party the prize. The ilostess served l'i= was in the Blessi~ home. nice luncheon Mrs August Peter-\= All members who live in Ord, .son will be the l<ext hostess.= attended the Delta Deck club at Ladies of the G. A R. met Sat= the home of Mrs. Mark Tolen urday in the Legion hall. There=Tuesday. Mrs. August P~terson was- a good attendancE'. Miss, Wll= won the prize. Mrs. Harry Mc- ma Slavicek was taken into Il1em·= Deth was a guest. bership. At the close of the meet= Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Blaha jr., lng the ladies enjoyed a covered= and little daughter, Vina Jean, dish luncheon.= were dinner guests Sunday in the Presbyterian Women's Sunday= home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank :Bla- school class were guests Thursday== ha sr. , afternooll of Madams J. C. Work= Royal ~eighbors have rented the and Florence Chapman in,. t.he= Odd Fellows hall. At a meeting home ot Mrs. Horace Travis.= held Thursday evening Madams O. There were a dozen ladies in at= E. Johnson, Roy Worden and Ann tendance. Mrs. Travis assisted at= Jensen turnished a luncheon. the serving hour.,= !<'ourth di'ili;ion ot the Christian Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos= Aid society had a kensington yes- and their daughter, Mrs. O. B.=: terday in the iiome of Mrs. J. S. Stillwell and three children, were== Collison. Mrs. Elroy Staley is dinner guests Thursday in the= chairman of this division. home ot Mr. and 'Mrs; M. Guggen== Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dah.. mos. The home of the Stillwell= lin had several guests in their family is in Cheyenne, Wyo.= country home, Mr. and Mrs. .Ben Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after:=: DalJJin, Mr.and Mrs. Albert Dah- noon with Mrs. R. O. Hunter. -Al=Ilin. Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and though we were having one of the= Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Frederickson heaviest snow storms of the win= and their families. tel' a dozen ladies att€nded the== Rolland Tedro entertained a few party. Madams Bailey White of= friends Sunday evening, Hallen Central City and Florence Chap= PierceJ_. Wayne Johnson, Merrill man were guests. The hostess= Elroy Hughes aand George Allen, served a delicious two course=Misses Betty Lou Sweet, Dorothy luncheon. •= Allen, Gwendolyn Hughes and The musical divisIon of the= WUma Slavicek. Methodist Aid society had a pleas-= Thursday was Morace Hubbard's ant meeting last Wednesday after= birthday and that evening his mo- noon in the home of Mrs. Bert= ther, Mrs. George Hubbard, invit- Hardenbrook. Mu.. J. R. Smith= ed him and his tamlly home tor a had charge of the entertainment.= waffle dinner. Sunday Mrs. Mor- All guests received valentines.= ace Hubbard prepared a big dln~ Hostesses were Madams Cecil= ner and a birthday cake and Mr. Motzen and Leo: Long= and Mrs. George Hubbard and 'I;he Phllathea class had a good= Miss Frances were guests. time Th.ursday evening at their== Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marion party hi tiN Pres-byt&rian church.= Cushing had several guests in Madams E<twtn ,Clements, John== their country home, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Misses Sadie <rom= Ernest Hill and little daughter, son and Mena Jo'rgensen were the= Mrs. J. C. WorIt, Mr. and Mrs. serving committee.== Horace Travis and little daughter Mrs. R. C. Greer,field's Sunday •= and Nels Johnson. school class of the Methodist== Sunday Mr, and Mrs. John Ul· chureb: met in her country home=rich had several guests, Mr. and Frld:ay a.fternoon and enjoyed a== Mrs. Joe Dworak .and Mr. and Mrs. valentine party. Misses Mildred= Joe Sedlacek and daughter Joan. Smith and Maxine Haskell assist= Z. C. B. J. lodge ;was in session' ed Mrs. Groonfteld at the serving= Sunday with about seventy-five in hour. .= attendance. There was a business ' \,== meeting, asocial time and a nice l== dinner was serv€d. Madams Joe=: Knezacek, John Mauska, John P0=: lak an~ ,Joe Psota were the servo= ing committee. Often there are== over one hundred in attendance= but this time ll,lany w€r~ kept= away on account of mnass and
~ bad roads.

i Furniture
~
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r2 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

r~ , ...,
r $.,500.00
(\ Atwater Kent Contest

NOW ONI

ENTRY BLANKS FREE
Ask about it I

HURRAH I The New

1932 Atwater Kents are here!

,
,
\
"

Rules of Contest
1. AnI person Is eligible except members of the famlll
: or employes of The Ord QuIz.
\l. VAc;h person may submit as many Unes as desired.

"n't· write complete Llmer.Ads. Write Just the Une
" 10U wish to en~r and print Jour name and address at
" bottom of the sheet. Use onll Olle sIde of the paper.
'f. Each member of the famlly may enter Unes. ,
6. Do not write anI questions about the contest; Inquire
; at The OrdQulz office If needing more Information. i

6. The name and address of the ,tinner, also winning
, Une-, wlll be prInted on this page two w~eks fro~ today.'
J!I mlds' week's contest closes at 6 p. m. I rIdsy, I ebr. 26-

~J entrIes must be delhered or malled to the Ord Qulz
oftJce bl then. .-

:80 BrIng or mall all entries to the Llmer·Ad EdItor, Ord
,. Quiz, Ord. Nebr., who wlll see that they are Impartially

Judged. . .
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Try Usl

Ord. Nehra·ka

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Dt. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekes, l\I. D.
Office Phone 34

. HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. ,1. Miller. M. D.
OWNER

pa1ment of said d~c;ree, wltli liltet
est and costs now, notIce.!s here
by given that -I will, on. Monday,
March 14, 1932, at two o'clQck P. M"
at the West front door ot the COUtt ,
House in Ord, in said county, lell
the !laid' real estate at publio auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
to satisfy the amounts due upon
said decree, costs and aj:cruins
costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr•.

Febr;'11-5t. . '.

(o'UNERAL DIR'CI-OR

CEO. A, PAHKINS
\ Optometrist

Eyes Examined and G14lsses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD. NEBRASKA,

Weller & McMindes

DR. LEE C. NA Y
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

- Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysIcian

I. And Surge~n ,.
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

DR. J. P. LA'CD
CIIIHOPRACTOR

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X.Ray
Modern Methods

Offic' Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

eORO DIR.ECTORY

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Ol!. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr~

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Abot~e Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bua. 377J Res. Inw

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

KIRBY C. McGREvV
M.D.

Phyeician and Surgeon

Office O,er Jlr~n'8 Store
Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. ~34

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Su~geon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
. DENTIST

J GKruml MDF. A. BARTA, M. D.
e e ,e e Specialist In Diseases of th~

. ' • • Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
PhySICIan and Surgeon. Glasses Fitted.

PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store

1 5 M Sf..
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

(lrd 60 _ 1:30 to 4 P. M.

fendants, wherein the plaintiff, V.
Krlkac, Jr., Administrator of the
estate of Frank Kriz, de<;eased, re
covered· a decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $2,351.75, with interest
at the rate of ten per cent per an
Dum from said date, which sum
was d~cre~d to be a first lien upon
the Northeast quarter of Section 30,
Township 20, North ot Range 16,
West of the 6th Principal Meridian,
in VaUey County, Nebraska, and
wherein, I was directed to adverttse
and sell the said real estate for the

, ,

HESSELGESSER BROS.
ELBA and 'GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

..

OUTSTANDING FEATURES e • • n-Honepowerl-C,.lInd... Inaln.... l1-hors.pow.r Str.l,ht Un,ln.

••• Lonler Wheelbase ••• Ne. Stre.mllne St,.lIn•••• Roomier .nd Mor. Comfortable Fllher .odl••••• lound-Proofe.

Body Construction ••• Rid. Relul.tor .nd Doubl~-ActlonH,.dr.ulle Shock AIIsorbe,. ••• Fr.. Wh..Un. with the Improw4

Srnero-Mesh Tr.nsmlsslon ••• III.nt Second Gur ••• ErI,ine Decarbon........ Full ""tomatle CholL. • • • 011 T.mper.tur.

Re,ul.tor ••• Pussur. Lubricate. Piston Pin•••• Down-dr.ft CarbureUon ••• The New Six $17', Th. Ne. Elpt

$'15, Price. Two-Door kclans f. I. It. Lansln.. UIt....1 GMAC Tb~e P'rm.nt Plan ••• Pl'Oduds 0' Gene'lI' Moto,..

I

Let Us Do Y6ur '

Phones 9 or 166

Trucking
Our big vans make daily

trips to and Crom Grand
Island and three trips
weekly Crom 0 r d and
Omaha, each way, We can
~are you money on your
hauling and will guaran.
tee th~t your goods arrive
ill good condition.

."

ChaSe Romans

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Leland Leach, Con
victed in Valley County, on the
26th day of February, 1931, of the
crime of Forgery, has made applI
cation to the Board 01' Pardons for
a parole, anil the Boarl! of Par
dons, pursuant to law have set the
hour of 10: 00 a. m. on the 8th day
of M,£rch. 1932, for hearing on said
application, all persons interE'sted
are herepy notified that they play

How One Woman Lost
10 Pounds In a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: :r am using Kruschen to
reduce welght-I lost 10 pounds
in one week lnd cannot say too
much to recommend It."

To take off fat easily, SAFELY
and HARMLESSLY-take one half
teaspooI!iul .of Kruschen in a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast-it 'js the safe
way to lose unsightly fat and one
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs but
a trifle. Get it' at McLain & Sor
ensen's or any drugstore In Amer
ica. If this first, bottle fails to
convince you this is the safest
way to lose fat-money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen
Salts-imitations are numerous
and yOU must safeguard your
health. 1-------- --',-

- -------- --- ---_._-- ------ -_...:----------,,----

.. 1# '- ., _ •.~ ~ _

"Pleasant Hill

QuIz Was MIstaken.
Ever since last week's Quiz was

printed the editor has been dodg
ing to keep out of Ben Janssen's
way for soon after the paper was
out our attention was caJled to the
fact that Janssen's orchc;·tra, in
stead of Cronk's OrIoles. played
for the firemen's ball. Our only
excuse is that we were misinform
ed and we a:vologize for the error.

Lorraine Portis spent Saturday
and Sunday at Arthur Collins'.
Mr. Collins took her to Jess~ Man-,
chester's Sunday afternoon so' she
would be near her school Monday.

Walter Cummins, Paul, Dorothy,
Tony and Comfort spent the day
Sunday at Will Earnest's' in North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
at Paul White's Sunday tor din
ner.

Paul Cummins was at an aU day
party at the George Fenton home
Wednesday. The Fenton family
will move from th<>ir ;·resent
home Ma:~h 1.

Charles Wolf Is just recovering
from a selge of earache and gath
ering in his ears. Saturday his
father took him to Dr. Hemphill
who found' it necessary to drain
one ear. Charles is feeling about
well now and expects to ,be back
In school this week.

Paul Cummins helped saw wood
for Jesse Waller Thursday. Men
were working at the cutting a~d

sawhig of the wood at Roy Wil
liams', cutting it on shares.

..

Savings & Loan 'Ass'n .

I

Build.! Improve.!
Invest!......

Let's help our country on the way to pros
perity and at the same time help ourselyes.

Things are on the upgrade already, which
means that soon real estate prices will mount,
and the cost oC material and labor will be high
er. If you haye eyer wanted to own a home,
now is the tiIpe to buy or build. You can make
money by doing so now. Or if you want to
improve your present home, now is ,the time to
do it.

This association stands ready to help.

for J~ent

Fresh
Fish

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

Haskell Creek

,.,

Every day during Lent
we will have a plentiful
stock oC Cresh, smoked, salt
and pickled fish, also oy.
siers. To make any Len.
ten meal a pleasure, we
suggest that you purchase
the main ingredients at
this market. It will be a
pleasure to serve you with
high quality Lenten dishes.

Rosevale New"'s . S··PIlllll l'g' ',C~rl:le"'k""N'ews appear at t~ State P~nl.e.ntiar1,
\} at Lincoln, Nebraskl, on !laid day

and hour and show. cause, it any
R. O. Hunter hauled tive truck Albert Haught, Marion Strong there be, why. said appl~ca~lon

loads of cattle to Ord :r~esday fore- .and Walter Cummins attended should, or shoUld not b~ granted.
noon for ~lmer Hallock. Mrs. Clement's sale north of Ord Frank Marsh, Secretary, Boa-II

BUl Flock tin(shed- picking corn Tuesday. of Pardons.
Tuesday tor Charlie Aiderman. He FlOyd Davenport has been spend- N. T. Harmon, Chief State PI'O-
came home Tuesday evening and ing the pa'st week with his folks batlon Officer. .
Wednesday started picking corn tor north of IBurwell. His ,brother. Febr. 18-2t
Gerald Dye. ' " Garland was. to leave Thursday ---:-------,---,,;.-.--

Elmer Hallock went to Omaha for Gi.llette, Wyo.; where he will 'lXOTlCE TO CONTRACTORS.
Ii th i ...... i Sealed bids wUI be received byTuesday afternoon with a car load v.e on e r farm t.." com ng the Bo.ard of Supervisors ot Valley

ot cattle. He returned Thursday rear. " County, in Ord, Nebraska, on March
evening. Arth.ur McLain was on Elm 8th, 1932 until 11:00 o'clock A. M.

Miss Freida Connor of near Bur- Creek. one day las1 week measur- and then opened and publicly read,
well has been visiting at Hiram Int so~e hay tor Mrs.•Hawkins. for the purchase ot lumber and
Flock's the past week. I r. and Mrs. Martin Ra,smussen creosoted timber piling. Listed as

Mrs. George Watts entertained walked to Mrs. Petersens home follows:
the Rosevale Ladies Aid Wednes- Sunday and spent the day with

her This mode of trav I seems Creosoted Timber Piling.day afternoon. Mrs. Henry Struck-' . . e 1,000 Lin. Ft. of 16 ft. Lengths.
man assisted Mrs. Watts, serving to be the ,best going for these '500 Lin. Ft. ot 20 ft. Lengths.
the lunch. .' kind ot roads.

'Arlei1" Larsen' came down with Walter Cummins and Dorothy Piling to be treated with 8 Ibs.
a slight case otmumps a few days and Berenice King visited a few No. 1 Creosc-te Oil, 8 inch natural
ago. She plans to return to school days last week with the Haught taper. '
Tuesday or Wednesday. and King families. LUMBER-Full Sawn Ro'ugh

While on his return from Omaha Elmer Vergin bou~ht some cat- 6-10 x 10 x 24 ft.
Thursday, Elmer Hallock visited in tie at Mrs. Clement s sale Tues- 26- 4 x 14 x 24 ft.
Grand Island awhile with his sister- day. 23- 4 x 16 x 28 ft.
in-law, Mrs. Everett Hallock of Mell Rathbun, Albert Haught 20- 3 x 12 x 22 ft.
Burwell who is a patient in the St. and Walter Cummins played rook 20- 3 x 12 x 18 ft.·
Francis hosptal. Mrs. Hallock is and enjoyed ,an. oyster feed at 30- 4 x 12 x 20 ft.
recovering from a Gall Bladder and Marion Strong s Wednesday. 20- 3 x 6 x 16 ft.

Hillt J bb appendIcitis operation which sM Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and -'. S4Sop a ers underwent about a week a$o. Elsie visited with Mr. and Mrs. 20-2 x 4 x 20 ft;
Floyd Chatfield has been sick John Goodrich at North Loup Sun.- 2(t.-2 x 4 x 16 ft.

Misses Josephine and Pauline with the flu the past few days. day, afternoo':!. , , :0-2 x 6 x 20 ft.
Konkoleski, Lila Martinsen and Elmer Hallock and hired man, Elmer Vergin s called at Smith s 0-2 x 6 x 16 ft.
Ann Papiernik visited schOOl Fri- Jim Miston dragge4 the roads to sat~rdal i~~~ninhg anbd got some 20~4 x 4 x 14 ft.
day' • the wheeler county line Friday. The mea. .m S" ad utchered a 100-4,x 4 x 18 ft.

Miss Ward and the pupils gave a roads have been very rough since few days before. Bids must be submitted on pro-
surpise fareweII party Friday for the 'snow has melted. Elvin Lee of Shelton( a brother posals furnished by the Engineer
the Sorensen boys who are soon . Mr. ,nd Mrs. Charlie Alderman of Mrs. Ernest Stichler and Doris ~:~Cka~;:~~a~~e~heb~m~u:t~:fed
moving to a farm in Garfield and' family spent Sunday afternoon ~hiting of Sumter visited.. at the Material shall be delivered within
county. Dinner consisting of sand- and evening visiting at Hiram vjret\vStichler hdome Sunday. 45 days after contract is awarded.•
w1ches, fruit salad cocoa cake and Flock's. . oe egrzy~ an family visited
ice cream was se~ved. Later Val- Mr. and Mrs. Everett McMullen at Sonnenfeld s Sunday afternoon. The Board of Supervisors reserve
entines were distributed among the and family have been moving their Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft the right to waive any te~hnicality
children. The Sorensen boys will property the past week from Dry visited with the Stichler boys and and reject any or aU bids. .
attend school in District 17 where Cedar to Jim Samla's. The two their families Monday. , Ign. Klima, Jr., Clerk
Miss Evelyn Abernethy is teacher families have made arrangements H Mr~. ~verett Stichler and Mrs. ~ol?inJ~~~Yr~~a~:~~er.
and will be the only five pupils at- to live togetlier this year. Maro d tichler and babies spent
tending that school. . Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and onday night ~nd Tuesday with Febr. 11-'-4t. .

The interior of the schOOl house small son, Robert Alan were dinner Charlie Stlchler s. I-~N:-:'-=-O-:T--I-=-C-E-=T:-::O-C-:O--N-'T-:"R=-:-A_-::C:::T:-:O:-:R~S:-"-
was beautifuUy decorated in honor guests Sunday at Bert Dye's. Sealed bids wiII be received by
of Valen,tlne day. Red hearts and There will be a little moving in COmlnOn Table Salt the Board of Supervisors of The
valentine men were pasted across this vicinity about the first of Oft H I St 'h County of Valley, at Ord, Nebraska,
the blackboard and on each window. March. Charlie Alderman will oc- en e ps omac until 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tues-

Joe Urbanovs1l.y had dinner on cupy the Ben Bowen place, Sor- D' k I ' day, March 8th, 1932, and opened
Tuesday and wednesday at the ensen family of Elyria on the Vin- nn p enty of water with and read on said date, for the con-
Frank Konkoles1l.i home. Lloyd cent Kokes place, Michalek family pinch of salt. . ~f bloated with gas structlon of six bridges and their
Konkoleski was helpl'ng Mr. Ur- on Chris Nielsen's and as yet Earl add a spoon of Adlerl1l.a.This - B id i

d iii washes out BOTH stomach and appurtenances. 1!le r ges be ng
banovs1l.y cut Wood on the Jake Hurlbert has not decided ef n te y bowels and rids yOU of alI gas. numbered; 8-20- 4; 12-20-15; 12-
Papiernik f~rm during those days. on a place to move. E F k t9-14; 9-19-16; 7-18-13 and 15-18-13.
They cut down over 100 trees to Mr. Davis has been sul!ering ,con- . . IBerane , druggist. The approximate quantities are
make fence posts. slderably with his ,broken coUar as follows: .

James Iwans1l.i was dragging the bone and ribs the past week and r··;6·················--, Treated timber, 60 M. ft. BM.
road Thursday of last week. it was fear~d that the doctor would r LEGAL NOTICES j Untreated timber, 6 M. ft. BM.

R. R. Kocina of Ord was a guest have to come out and change the I Treated PiIi!!B', 3 M. ft.
in the Joe Urbanovsky Sr. home bandages but he has improved a L ..•_•.••.•..•••..•._ Class AA concrete, 160 C. Y. \
Thursday. little since then. Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys. Mesh Reinforcing, 940 Sq. Yds.

John Lech, jr., assisted by a few -------- NOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE. Bar Reinforcing, 4,000 Ibs.
othe~ men were hauling feed last Vlenton News Excavation, 600 C. Y.

. Sues Town 0' Greele1. . weelt from the John Lech, sr. farm Notice is hereby given that iby Detailed plans and specifications
~ near Burwell. virtue of an Order of Sale, issued for the work may be seen at the

Miss- Agnes Mangan, who ra- Mrs. Frank' Konkoleskl and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps by the Clerk of the District Court office of the County Clerk-;- or pro-
cently broke her left arm in two daughter Magdlen spent a few spent Saturday ev'ening at Willard of Valley County, Nebraska, to me cured from the County Engineerplaces when she feU on the side- d' t d j dhours Saturday with the latter's Connors, Irec e , upon augment and de- upon a deposit of $5.00.
wa.l.k in Greeley, has sued that parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall The Jolly Neighbor extension cree rendered in said Court in an Bids must be made on proposals
town for $1,500, alleging that the Jablonski at Ord. Other visitors club ladles and their families held action pending therein wherein as furnished by the Engineer; and
8_i_d_ew_a_lk_w_as_d_e_f.€C__t_iv_e_. , there were John Zebert, Mr. and a community meeting at the home David Z. Mummert is Plaintiff and accompanied by a certified check

Mrs. Edward Platek and Jim Jab- of Stanley Gross Salturday eve- Glenn L. Johnson and others' are tor 5% of the amount bid. A sure
lonski. ning. A very nice program was Defendants and wherein said ty bond equal to 100% of the con

Several farIll,ers were out in the given by children of the club Plaintiff recovered a judgment tract price mttst be executed by the
fields las.t week picking corn after meII!pers .jifter which progressive and decree of foreclosure in. the successful bidder. ~
being delayed for two months on rook was played. At a late hour sum of $577.38 with interest at Work. must be started by May 1st
account of the snow. ice cream and cake was served by Twelve per cent from January 4, and completed by' November 1st.

Due to the' stormy weather no the ladles of the club. 19ji2, and $57.74 as Attorney fees t932.
services were held at the Elyria Eleanor Verstra,ete spent the with costs and ,accruing costs , The Board of Supervisors reserve
Catholic church Sunday. ' week end at the Robert Lew!s which was adjudged to be a valld the right to waive any technlcal1-

Sunday visits: Mr. and Mrs. home. superior first lien against Lots ties and reject any or all b~ds.
Chris Sorensen and family spent Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and Three and Four in Block Fifteen IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk.
the afternoon at the Stan Petska family and }'red Lemon spent of the Original Town of Ord, Val- E. C. James, .Chairman
home. Mrs. Tom Zulkosld of Ely- Monday evening at the Frank ley County, Nebraska, and the De- Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer.
ria at Jake Papiernik's in the after- Joibst home, the latter returning felldant Nebraska State Bank, Febr. 11-41
noo'o. Lloyd Konkoleski took din- to help the Frank Jobst family Ord, Nebraska, obtained a second 1-__.-:----:---:-:----:-:-::-----
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. next week. lien on the above described Dalfs k Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Joe Urbanovsky, sr. Harold Lemon is now helping premises in the sum of $4,646.29 NOTICE O}' SIIERU}"S SALE.
. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski with the farm work at th~ Robert with interest at Ten per cent from Notice is hereby given that by
and son Lloyd were callers in the Lewlll home. . January 4, 1932, and" I have been virtue of, an order of sale issued
Julius Iwanski home Monday. The The Earl Howell and Lloyd Sev~ directed to advertise and sell said by'the Clerk of the District Court
ladies visited while the men folks ern familles were dinner guests at premises for the payment of said of Valley county, Nebraska, and to
attended the Dobrovosky sale. the Lee Footwangler home Sun- judgment and decree with interest me directed, upon a decree ren-

Floyd Ciochon was a visitor in day. . and costs. dered therein on May 8, 1931, in an
school Monday. I Mr. John Mason sr., was taken Now, therefore, notice is hereby action pending in said court, where-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl seriously ill last week and was given that I will; on Monday, the in V. Krikac, Jr., Administrator of
were dinner guests in the home of taken to the Ord hospital MondaY twentY-firsJ day of March, 1932, at the estate of Frank Krlz, deceased,
their daughter and son-in-law Mr. morning. the hour of Ten o'clock in the fore. is plaintil!, and James Krlz, a
anil Mrs. John Lech Jr., Monday.' Mrs. Eugene Chipps is quite 111 noon of said day, at the West single man, and Vencel J. Cadek

Frank Konkoleskl purchased a at this writing with an attack of Front Door of the Court House in and Anna Cadek, his wife, are de-
horse at the Dobrovsky sale this flu. . Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell "
week. Mr. and Mrs.~Frank John spent said above described real estate at

District 60 had no school Tuesday Tuesday with relatives in Com- public auction to the highest bld
on account of the storm Miss Ward stock. der for cash -to satisfy said judg
was unable to get there with a car. Mrs.. Hansen sr., the mother of ments aIlld \decree, inte-rest and

Louis and Will Hansen was taken costs. Said sale will remain open
seriously ill the first of the week one hour.
with a stroke. She has been well 'Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne
attended by physicians but is not braska, this Sixteenth day of Feb-
Improving. ruary, 1932.

Mrs. Sam Brickner returned George S. Round. Sheriff of Val-
Tuesday evening from a visit with ley County, Nebraska.
relatives in Grand Island, York Febr. 18-5t
and Horace, making a stay of
nearly three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Lewis went
to Taylor Thursday evening to vis
It the Harry Lewis family. They
returned Friday ni&ht.

Mr. an,d Mrs, Stanley Gross and
family attended a surprise dinner
on Frank Valasek of Springdale
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce moved
Into the Daniel house just north
of Vinton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wigent and the
Joe Long girls spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
daughter Alyce spent Saturday
evening at the home of Frank
John. The Frank John family are
enjoying a new Koltster radio
which they purchased at Com-
stock. . .

The Young People's Sunday
school class met at Frank Flynn's
Wednesday evening for a party.
Evelyn Jorgensen and her group
entertaining the side captained ,by
Hilda Nelson who had been the
Victors in the January contest.
Merrill Flynn and Henry Holm
were the entertainment commit
tee and kept the bunch busy with
games and stunts. Nearly all the
~lass was there and all seemed to
havll a fine time. Henry Holm
and Merrill Flynn are also the
calltllins for the February atten
dance contest.

l<'ive from this community have
Joined the ,Big Six baby beef club.
They are Evelyn Jorgensen, Dor
Qthy, 'Laura and Ray Nelson and
Fred Nielsen. This is the second
year in calf club work for all
three girls, the third year for Fred
and the first for Ray.

There was no Sunday school
Sunday morning on account of the
snow storm. The preaching ser
vices were also postponed.

The Happy Circle club met '\ith
Mrs. Wes Miska Thursday and
delegates gave the lesson on built
in conveniences. The next meeting
will be with. Mrs. Rudolph Colli
son on March 3rd. Mrs. Charles
Dana, Mrs. Wes Miska and Mrs.
Pete Rasmussen will assist her.
Friday evening the companion
lesson to the one given the ladles
at club was given at the school
house by Henry flolm.This, les
son was on insulating houses,
weather-stripping doors and win
dows and also told of ,different
heating plants. He told how heat
is lost in the winter in ~any

homes and showed how weather
stripping and insulating would
stop this. Although only a few
were in attendance all seemed to
be very interested.

I1da, Roy and Jess Hower~on

were dinner guests at Pete Ras
mussen's Wednesday. It was Ken
neth Rasmussen's birthday.

Hazel Railsback and Anna Mor
tensen were week end guests at
Chris Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs,. Henry Jorgensen
and family were at Rudolph CoIll
son's Sunday.

Several of the farmers here at
tended the sale at Mrs. Elvina
Clement's Tuesday. Jack Mogen
sen and -qhris Nielsen purchased
some of the cattle.

HlIda Nelson has been staying
at Harold Nelson's. She returned
to her home Sunday evening.

Wes Miska ,and George Morrison
made a ,business trip to Ansley
and 'Mason City Friday.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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broad '1OUJlCe type" lUte, and wide-vision
window••,: • and in the masai:ye, well-fitted
,doors, e~y opened by the new automatio
door ~jectoc'. -

The truth i.-Chevrolet and F'1aber havo,
achieved in these bodies the best,looking.
best-built, most cOmpletely ~pped lino
~vCC' 'to appear In the low-price fidd.

PBlCW AS $'47 I!!! I. o. b. JitlD,
WWAS ~ M~~

SpcIgl eplpoAGll atnI. L- Ui<>et-ed jlf'iccs ....., eoI;T

G.JI..4.c. ,....... a-..r." MaIiIr Co.• Ddr,n,. MlcId....
. ~".,e-rrvJMqturr.

I
~""'~......:;;:~.....__~ .. i

n.s~s..r-I65f l

,,"

AMERICANGREAT

NEW CHEVROI.JET SIX

.AD tha~ Is new and fine In modem ooach
work il round In Ix:Idia by Fisher. And today.
the only car Qr lowest price with F"18her coach
work is the new C;hevrolet Six.

Examine this car carefully and yool1 discover

one evidence after ~other"of Flsher style,
comfort. convenience and safety. In the long.
dean. ultra-modem streamlines. the grace-

, fully aloping front pillars. the eeamlesl one
piece deaip of cowl and windahield frame.
and the eoIid. lubstAntial. composite wood
and-.teel coDlltruction , •• In the finger-touch

&djwtable drivCC". -t. Intedor sun vieor,

Fisher Bodies are exclusive to Chevrolet
In the lowe~tprice field

4 Head 01 Horses
1 grey mare, smooth mouth, weight about 1,450. 1 bay mare, smooth moulh,

weight about 1,300. Black gelding, 6 years old, weight about 1,375. I blue roan geld·
ing, coming ~mooth mouth, weight about 1,300.

13 Head 01 Mules
1 pair brown Jack mules. 6 and 8 years old, weight about 2,450. , 1 black Jack

mule, 5 years old, weight 1,175,· 1 pair bay Jack and Molly mule, a and 4 years old, wt.
2,200. 1 pair hay and buckskin Molly l\lule8, a and 4 years old, weight 2,000. 1 pair
black Jack mules, a years old, weight 2,400. 1 brown Jack mule, 6 Years old, weight
1,000. 1 pair brown Jack mules, 2 years o~d, wt. 1,900. , ",

THE

sEE YOUR DEALER DEWW.. - ._~....._-. --- . _. . .-- - 'AGRAJIAM..SEYLER CHEVROLET CO. Ll.". Ito I !W ~~1- I,.r. Tbrtl,1I •. iU:1, Onl, Nebraska Burwell. Nebraska .,... """'ooJ.JllooO .,
~ 11.4 r. "i N,hUrt '..

Woodman Hall
Miss Loretta Roth Is staying at

the Jos. ~oravec home now during
t.he bad roads and weather. .

The Moravec young folks visited
at the Leonard Furtak home In
Ord last Monday evening and also
attended a dance there the same
night.

Jerry Pesha helped Anton, Ne
vrkla saw some wood last week.

Jos. Skolll entertained a number
of guests at cards last Sunday af
ternoon."

Last Sunday, Febr. 14th was a
day of surprises for us. We hap
pened to tune in on York In the
afternoon when, lo! HEre came a
number requested by o~r niece
dedicated to our 34th wending "an
niversary by the noted Burda band.
Thanks Miss Erma, we certainly
did, appreciate the favor. In the
evening just as we settled down
around the family fireside here
came a string of cars, who Came
to remind us of 34 years ago when
we promised to "take thee for bet
ter or, for worse." Well. thanks
tolks, we certainly enjoyed the sur
prise,

ale

---~"

First National Bank, Arcadia, Clerk

Make arrangements with the clerk.

-.""-------~-----

14 H,~ad 01 Hogs
. ~ Spotted Poland China Brood Sows.. 11 Fall Pigs.

·6 Head 01 Cattle

THE USUAL SALE 'fERMS.

There Will Be a Lunch Wagon on the Ground and Sale Will Start at 12:30

," ..,

COL. DWAlN WILUAMS, Auct.

Farln Maehin~ry
JohuDeere 16-18 disc, new. New John Deere wagon ~nd box. 1 new

rack. 6-tt, Dane mower. 6-Ct. Case mower, new. 10-Ct. McCormick rake. 2
side hitch sweeps. Beatrice 2-row cultivator. Walking cultivator. Single row
lister. a-section harrow.2-section harrow. Columbia grain drill. 14·inch
gang plow. Yankee sulkey plow, 16-inch. Walking plow. 8·inch Internation
al gr.,infter. 5 h. p. engine. A hand corn shelIer. 1 buggy..

, 1 milk cow. 3 coming yearling Polled HereCord bulls, real good stuff.
1 cow and'l 2-yeaJ; old heiter.

Miscellaneous, Feed, Etc.
1 cook stove nearly new. Heating stove. Kitchen cabinet. a chairS:

Some barrels. a doz. buff leghorn chickens. 3 white rock roosters. Some corn.
50 bushel8 oats. 2 tons baled prairie hay. Some seed corn, white and calico,
3 sets harness all in good condition. Some horse collars. 2 milk cans. Many
other articles too numerous to mention.

7 Read 01 ·Hors'e's
1 gray mare, 7 years old, wt. 1,100. 1 blue mare, smooth mouth, wt.

1,100. 1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1,300. 1 colt three. years oM. wt. about
1,000. 1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1,000. 1 black mare, smooth mouth,
wt. 1,400. 1 br~wn mare, 8mooth mouth, wt. 1,400.'

-I am going to quit Carming and will hold a clean-up sale oC the Collow·
ing personal property on the Carm known as the old Easterbrook place located
8~ miles north oC Arcadia, 6 miles east and 1 mile south oC Comstock on the
Arcadia highway, on

Public

ED.J.SKALA

•.•.....•...••.•...•.•.....•..•.••.•....•......•.•••......•.•..•..•..............••....•.•...................•......_~Q.

J

'A • 't;J;~ ~-: Y'~~ll~t· ",~~d~ Q~~.oJID~N~BillKA. 'l'l~;~r.!'111~~ti;'~ 1932. .' .. \ '. . r<\'~_...~
. ,. ,=.um.,=·..,=c.=,~_,.~,i:Iio,tMiA).~jt~~~_::l!tt~mimlttl~~."; ":iluumtUmut t~}:'.·'Mre •. Crandall with her son The Riverdale gxten~lon club Drc:::lJ:lJ::IJ:lJ:::Ic::I,J::IclClClClClJ:::I"j 'I"""""

IL.-.-........-.:.<::;",.P. ~,:r ~,-,i ',:' :, _ ".J DevUlo are about the only remain- ~aveMts achievement day program "

N h L ing old settlers In Barker district, ThursdayevenlnJ1: at the school P d
' 0 r t 0 UP e W S" having lived on their »resent farm. house. George Gowan and John t ..:

, for the past 35 years. Their for- Krlewald demonstrated homeheat-I ' ,
, " " mer home was the old Dwight tng while the ladles gave a num- 0 5 P0 ne

•. MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reportei Pierce place in Sumter where Mr. ~er of practical hint's on Ironing. .
and Mr8. R. ~. Inbody now Uve. Two short playlets were enjoyed

lUUUUUUlUUUlUUUUUUUlUUUUUUUuuuumumuuummuuuum Mr. Crandall passed away at- the after which a lunch of coffee and •. .
famUy home about 15 years ago. doughnuts was served. .

FriendS of Grace Rich who Bernice Stewart. Noble Grand; Billfng8 Clark made, a business Friday afternoon under, the di.
make her home with a sister. Mrs. Bee Brown. Vice Grand; Laura trip to Hastings Monday returning rection of Miss Madsen Lincoln's
Ed Helbig at Burwell w1ll be Smith. Sec'y.; Carrie Parks, Trea- on the :mIdnight bus. . birthday and S1. Valentine's day
sorry to learn' of a serious lllness surer. Miss Mildred Campbell and her were observed with patriotic num
which called for ,an operation per- Dr. Hemphill' was called to the cousin, Miss Campbell of Ord au- bers and a valentine box at the
formed at H1lJcrest hospital Mon- Bert Cox home Friday afternoon toed to Clay Center tor a week Riverdal~ school house. The oc-
day morning. to attend littie three year old Boyd end visit with the home tolks. caslon was also acelebration of

Rev. Schwabauer left for Omaha Cox who had !:ut oft the end of Otto Bartz is su'bstitutlng this ~etty Jenkins' ,birthday. A love-
Monday morning in answer tQ a his thumb' with a small hatchet week as road maintainer for Clark 11' lunch of ice cream and cup U
letter received from Mrs. Schwa- while trying to assIst his father in Robey who Is another victim ot cakes was prepared Iby Miss Mad- place, 4~ miles southwest ot Elyria, 7 miles west and 2 miles north oC Ord, on.
bau~r 'Sunday stating that Mary cutting wood. It i8 hoped the half the flu. s"n and lter school.
Lenore had so far recovered from inch of thumb which hung by just ~ T d'.' F b' .
her lIlness that she could leave a bit of skin an~ which the doctor Myra Barber is takIng Mrs. Mrs. Creager and Van autoed to D ues ay e' r 'Z:5
the hospital but that Mrs. Schwa- repla<;-ed wlll grow secure. Rood's place in the Loyalist of- church in town Sunday morning
bauer was suffering with severe fice thltl .week whUe the latter is remaining over niiht \'lith Mrs. '. , ."
Pains in her head. }t'riends of the Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tappan who In attendance at the editor's con- Creager's mother and sister Maud. .

have been occupying a room at the v ti I Gad I la d '".family are trusting Mrs. Schwa- en on n r n 8 n . Mi$S Helen IMadsen was an over 0 SALE WILL START AT 1PM';
bauer's lIlnes8 wlll b'e nothing L. A. Hawks residence moved to Coach Bailey took his basketball night guest of Mrs. John Schultz • ',:> "~~

the Tappan farm on Davis Creek t tTl I t Th dayserious and that they wUl all be last week. The Ed Jeffries fam- eam 0 ay or as urs Thursday.
abl'" to return home this week as . where the North Loup boys were Mrs. Ora Dann cam'" up 'rom

.. 111' who have farmed this place for vi t io a beln 18 t 28 .. • 0had been planned. It was four the past several years expect to c or us, g me go" Scotia Mo'nday evening to attend
.weeks ,ago Wednesday their little move this sprin"', The It-Sults-Us club entertained the birthday party at Edith Bartz's
daughter underwent an operation " In honor of Edith Bartz's blrth- h th - i

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and daugh- day at her home Monday evening. Ome e same even ng.
for mastoid gathering at theM. E. t E th HI" Mi K Rook was the diversion. A lunch 0hospital in Omaha. erSt s er ur ey an... ss a· N to - !

A ba,by boy was born Friday to therine were visitors at the Geo. of sandwiches, pickles. ginier- 0 ICe
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick but Tatlow home In Cotesfield Satur- bread with whipped, cream and The forepart of March I wlll be
the I1ttle one did not ltve. iBrief day. coffee was ¥rved. In Burwell two weeks overseeing ~
funeral services were held from Mrs. Fenton returned home from Maud Shepard and Mabel~~ repairing of P. O. building, and dur-
the home Saturday afternoon ,and AIda Saturday evening where she entertained the members of Miss Ing this time, those who are both
burial was at No.r.th Loap ceme- had attended her sister's funeral. Shepard's Sunday school class Sat- ered with HEMORRHOIDS (piles)
ter)'. Mr. and Mrs. Brennick have 'Mrs. Jackman and Mrs. Will urday afternoon. Patriotic games or rectal trouble (not cancer) can
the sincere sympathy of a host of Preston were Saturday and Sun- were played following t~e devo- be cured without the knife - cost
friends in their bereavement. day visitors at the home of their tlonal period. The hostesses serv- only about what hospital (ees

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton sister, Mrs. Doana at 'Scotia. Mr. ed theit gue-sts home made candy. would be otherwise. and usually U'
of Geneva are the pa~nts of a Jackman drove down after the la- Mrs. Winnie Bartz and Muriel NO loss of time. One in every ten
baby girl born Thursday, Febr. 11. dies Sunday afternoon. ent-ertained t1,l.e King's Heralds at have this trouble and many times
at, a hospital in that city. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyrely and their home Saturday afternoon. do not know it. Some of causes U 64 H' d I! C tt'l
Hamilton was formerly Thelma daughters Arlene' and Dorothy Devotions and the mystery ques- are: Constipation. Gas. Headache. , ea o. a e
Tohnson. . were Sunday dinner guests at tions from the Missionary Friend, Dizziness Stomach Trouble Tox-
.. • , 40 head oC coming yearling steers. 20 head ot coming yearling heiCers. 1Monday's Lincoln State Journal Sterling Manchester's, decorated with tiny red hearts aemia. No, Account Feeling, Itch-
featured Robert Gibbs, present Kent Manchester Is substituting constituted the lesson. Two guests. lng, High Blood Pressure, Pain atDregistered Aberdeen Angus bull. ,The above are high grade Aberdeen Angus cattle. 1

~:~~a;: ~*~~:!~.b:~~tl~t l~ :~!:el~~i~~:;!~gb~~~~era ~ee::re~ ~~~~e~r:~~~ttp~~~~:I~~U:~~~ fa~:is°Jit~ijf~:H:~::r:*!~i~~ 0 roan cow and c:O~~A,an~e~~g~:;PSHIUE SHOATS
E. minister at North Loup a. few Fortnightly Wom.an's club met Little George Wall~r returned anyone case.
y~ars ago. ' Wednesday afternoon with Flor- Monday to his school work in We cure Varicose veins without Averag~ Weight about 80 pounds.

entina Earnest tor a study of thein- Dist. 42. following a long siege of the knife and no lost time, and the "
an~a~~s.Jo~u~~n o~f ~~~~::::~: dustries and beauties of our state. !lIness. ' ' cost Is within reach of all sufferers. 0 15 HEAD OF' HAMPSIIIUE SH E E P l"

. The les_son previously outline by 'Miss Merle Davis fs the nurse I have operated, o'n about five '-Colo., snent a few days this w~ek ' M i 12 E . 2 B k L b
with Mr. Johns,on's people. Mr. Georgia_ Green and Merle Sayre, In charge of rs. Lou se Brennick hundred of above cases the past D WeB. uc am s. 0'
and Mrs. George Johnson. bot,h of whom were unable to be Februa"ry P. T. A. was observed five years all of which are well .

present, was In charge of Anna at Barker school Monday evening satisfied. and no returns of their FARM MACIIINEUY, ETC.
Rev. Bessie F. Brown was en- Crandall. with a program on "Illiteracy." trouble. Very seldom we have to Y' 1 h k t h k h II C k

tertalned Wednesday, Febr. 10, at Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Atu· Mrs. Boyd Mulligan was in charge. give a general anaesthetic, and un- 1 a e ay stae er. 1 10 t. ay ra e. 1 Dane ay sweep. 1 ltfc ormic 6 tt
a chicken dinner at Helen 'Mun- bulance seniee. Day phone 38; Special music was rendered by der local very little pain. Consul- mower. 1 Champion 6 Ct. mower. 1 P & 0 lA-inch gang plow. 1 Emerson two-row. 1

;sHoenl·esn'shobmiret'hdathye. occasion being Night 193. Sl-tt Alice VanHorn and Donna Bur- tatlon tree at rooms in Burwell 0 P. & O. 14·ineh gng plow. 1 Emerson'two·row. 1 P, & O. l·row liste,r. 2 Badger rid· 0
Not to have their plans come to rows. A few patriotic numbers h t 1

Mrs. Bee Brown with her mo- naught Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Crail- were given. Following the pro- 01e~1l1 hold a cilnic one or two ing cultivators. McCormick corn binder. Emerson manure spreader. Alfalfa seeder,
ther, 'Mrs. Bonstel entertained a dall ·braved Sunday morning's gram a delicious luncheon was days during this time at Dr. Nay's 0 Cits ny 90 tooth drag. J.,0
,number of ladles at a quilting weather and bad roads and taking served. office in Ord, and possibly Dr. Nor- ABOUT 200 POUNDS OF WOOL
jlarty Thursday. A d,eUcious lunch a. lovely ,birthday dinner prepared Marie Thomas was "very pleas- ris' office also. Anyone interested .
was served at the close. by Mrs. Crandall they went to the antly surprised Friday .evening phone either doctors offices or Bur- Th '11 b I 1 h' d Th 1 I '11 b - I

;~~::: ~~::'~;.~~~~~;~~)~i~ f~~i~i1:~~;~[:~~~~~~;:'~~~ ~f.~\~~::~R;:~!g~:~~g:fg ~~~~~;~f:t.d;~.,::;:t~i Do ere WIce

a Runc

I wAagononste g.roun L'ICeusuKasa eLterlllJlyw, e gwen DO
,ments serv~d. on Friday. Feb. 12, reached her visitors anil served at the close:

Installation of officers of the 84th milestone, and who still is Lois and Wilna Schoning ~nter-

Rebekah lodge took place at the physically active and mentally tained at Rook Friday evening MOdell Valley
lodge hall Thursday evening with alert, able to keep up her home Guests were present from River- al ~WELLER AUCTION CO" Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Cler~

:Mrs. Olive Marquard of Ord as in- and to enjoy the company of dale alJd Sumter. Jello with •
stalling officpr. Following are friends and kindred and to give heart shaped cookies composed B. D. Brown of Clearwater re- .-. ...-s9 ......, .....
the officers for the ensuing year: her share of companionship in re- the dainty lunch. tuprned to his home Saturday after a-.a ......a~ ~ .-.. .a....&....a..--.......a

spending several days visiting his

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lsiste~~rL 1. C. Clirk and famUy.
, " Mr. and Mrs. Carl -roung spent

Thursday at the Jake Shoemaker
home.

Mrs. Anton Klnna and family

I
spent Sunday at John Moudry's
while Anton attended lodge.

I Homer Willard and Robert Jones

I
spent Wednesday and Thursday
nights at Earl Smith's on account

lof the muddy roads. Tluly attend
school in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gera,ld Dye spent
~onday at Ed Pocock's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ha,nsoIl- spent
Wednesday at R. E. Garnick's.
They were accompallied, home by
their little granddaughter Virginia
Hanson who w.11l spend several
weeks In the Hanson home. .

Mr. and ~rs. P. M. Honeycutt are I
"islting at the Ed Shoemaker home.
~r. Honeycutt expects to leav~ In
a few days for Lyman.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
family. Mr. and Mr$. P. M. Honey
cutt and Alfred Shoemaker were
Sunday dinner guests at Edward
Shoemaker's.

Mrs. Frank Lasure and Mrs.
Waldo Lasure and daughter spent
Thursday afternoon at Frank Gif-
ford's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and son spent Wednesday a~ J. W.
Meyers'. Mrs. Waterman helped
Mrs. Meyers can meat.

There was nQ school at district
64 Monday on, account of the teach·
er, Mrs. Layher being sick.

Friday was Russell Waterman's
birthday so' as a reminder of the
occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat
erman took ice cream and other
good eats and enjoyed a birthday
supper at the Russell Waterman
home.

Regardless of the snow ,and
rough roads a large crowd of
friends gathered at the Maiden
Valley school houso Sunday noon to
honor those that are moving from
the neighborhood. After a bounti
ful dinner was served the afternoon
WaR spent in visiting and singing.
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Friday and Saturday, Fe~r. 19 and 20
. ,I{.EN}L}YNARD~d ~ wf)~~:r .h?;~8e"r~rzan in

~~~SUNSETTRAIL" ,
Fearless Ridi~r-''''DesperateFights! Blazing Action and TenSe
Drama! Out wher'e deAth meant n.o !lWre than the llawn of
another day.

TORCIIY COMEDY "TOReHI TVJl.N8 THE TRICK"
Matinee Saturdai one show startl~g at 2:30. See our Merit Ad

. for thIs IJfg bargaIn..

1

i
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I
I

1
1
I
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Ord, Nebr,

Peerless
Flour

and
Bran and Shorts

,on track.

Get our price on
ton lots of feed

delivered to
your farm.

NOLL SEED CO.

Your battery has a harder lob In winter.
Gasoline doesn't vaporize so rapidly and
your engine 011 offers more resistance to
.tartlng, furthermore, the battery's effi
ciency Is reduced by low temperature.

The sure way to have your battery always
delivering Its full power Is to have It
regularly Inspected. We give this service
wIthout cost, regardless of the make of
battery now In your car.

L & L Tire &...

BatteryStation» Ord

WANT
TO KNOW

JERSEY HOME FARM-We have
plenty of milk and cream to de
liver to your door every morn{ng
at 8c per quart, Cream 40c quart,
20c pint, 10c Ih-pint. We have
an accredited herd. Federal and
State accredited for years. 7,000
cows in our state testing associa
tions. Our herl1 is at the top for
test for butterfat. We are experi
enced dairy men and wil! deliver
YOu, the goods. Wayne Coats in
charge of the route. Dad and
mother on the job at the farm.
Ernest S. Coats & Son. H-tf

LOANS-We are offering two choice
loans .on Mira Valley land for
sale. One of $5,000.00 ~m ~ choice
160 acres and another of j6,600
on a very choice 160 acres well
improved. One smaller loan of
$3,000 for sale. C. A.' Hager &
Co.' 48-lt

BABY CHICKS-Quality, :13 10 0 d
Tested, custom hatching 2lhc in
Febr. Try, our brooder stove in
your brooder house for 30 days,
get our guarantee. We carry
poultry 'supplies. Also buy poul
try, pay one cent per pound over
market in tr!Lde. i Phone 168J.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord. 48-t!

Miscellaneous

That I hale bought the
F. J. Miska busIness and

do all ktnds of batter1
repair work an,d auto.
mobile electrical workJ
also hale 8 complete
stock of Batteries, B.

BatterIes, and ~lee4'lc

accessories and indte
JOU to come and see me.

Ed Michalak

Reminding
YOU •••

HOUSE FOR RENT OR ·SALE-2
,blocks east of Hotel Ord. If 'in
te.rested Ilee Jame~ !Misko. 48-H

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
on ground floor. Mrs. R. C. Aus
tin. ' " 48-lt

FOR RENT-Our house just south
Ord Hospital. Phone 0504. Carl
Hanke. 48-2t

RIBBONS for all makes of type
writers at the Quiz office. H-4t

!<'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. S2-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobUe insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest. in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always insured. Only one
agents commission to pa;y in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very r~sonable in price when ex
tended over a number of ;years.
Ernest S. Coats, Annt, phone
1713, Ord. 47-t!

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
" 'SIIEllUF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
.Jfrtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the, EleventIi Judicial District or
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in lin action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintU!, and Herbert B. Van
Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar, his
wife, E. O. VanCleave, and John
Ooe,( real and true name unknown,
tenant in possession, are defend-
ants. _

'I will 'at ten o'clock A. M. on the
22nd day of March, 1922, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Half of the South West
Quarter (NlhSW!A.) a'hd the North
Half (Nih) of Section Seventeen
(17), Township Eighteen (18) ~

North of Range Sixteen (16), West
of the Sixth P. M" Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 400 acres
more or less according to Govern
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree
of 'foreclosure rendered herein on

L 1Nt
· the 14th day of May, 1931, together

NEW MILK PRICES, Quarts, 7c, eg'a 0 Ices with interest, costs and accruing
2 or more quarts daily, 6c. costs.

~N~0~1~1·~s~d~a~i~ry~.~P~h~0~n~e~45~0~3~._~47~-~tf~ I-~;-::-:=-.:::-:-:':=::=~:::===--I, Dated this 16th day of February.
FOR SALE-Electric Maytag, used Lanlgasn E&RLIanJF.an~AAttorneyS 1932. George S. Round, Sheriff.

only about a year. Mrs. R. C. II }'..,' S ~ LE
A t· 48 It Notice is hereby given. that by Febr. 18-5t.

us m. .- Tirtue of an order of sale lssued by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CAR FINANCE-Will buy a few. the Clerk of the District Court of ,

choice car finance papers. L. the Eleventh Judicial District of
D. Milliken. : 48-lt Nebraska, within and for Valley

County, in an actioriwherein The
30 ACRES TO TRADE-Will trade Travelers Insurance Company, a

my 30 a. adjoining Ord, for resi- corporation, of 'Hartford, Connecti
dence property in Ord. Frank cut, is plaintiff, an!l Gust A. Smith,
Lu~sh. 48-lt widower,' John Boettger, John C.

Rogers, Munn and Norman, a co-
~'OR SALE-Hardy water llllles, partnership, are defendants.

60c each; gold fish, 10c, 15c and I will at ten o'cloclt A. M., on the
25c each.- Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, 22nd, day of March, 1932, at the
North Loup. 47-3t West !tront Door of the Court

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing House in the City of Ord, Valley
and Heating. Agent for Bennett- County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
Allison on Burner. Telephone publlc auction the following de-
4713, Ord, Nebr. H-t! scribed lands and tenements, to-

wit:
PARTY DRIVING TO MONTANA The South West Quarter (SW!A.)

MONDAY. Wi!! take one pass- of Section Seven (7), and the North
enger who will share expenses. West Quarter (NW!A.) of Section
Write box 822, Arcadia, or phone Eighteen (18), all in Township
9511. 48-lt (17), Range Fourteen (14), West of

the Sixth P. M., in Valley County,
WHEN BUYING Honey insist on Nebraska, containing 320 acres

getting Vodehnal's honey in more or less according to Govern
labeled packages. For sale in ment Survey. to satisfy the decree
several Ord stores and at my of foreclosure render&<l hllrein on
home. Will deliver In Ord. F. the 14th day of May, 1931, together
M. Vodehnal.' H-t! with interest, costs and accruing

costs. -
BAIBY CHIX,-Purebred, b I 0 od Dated this 16th day of February

tested and certified. Lowest 1932.
prices in history. Custom hatch- GEORGE S. ROUND, SherU!,
ing 2 1-c if set during February. Febr. lS-5t.
We want yo1.\,1' poultry and pay ,
1c more in trade. Phone 324. 1-'-------------
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. -48-lt

FOUND-At creamery last Satur
day, one sheep skin lined mit
ten. Owner can liave same by
paying for this ad. Ord Co-op
erative Creamery. f8-It

Wanted

WHITE JERSEY GIANT cocker
els. Price $2 and $2,50. Pure
breds. Mrs.' Wm. Mc,Donald,
Burwell. . 47-3t

FORSALE-Cossack alfalfa s~d.
Lol;t Fuss. Phone Ot30. 47-4t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-t!

FOR SALE-1930 upland prairie
hay, 8 miles northeast, of Ord.
Price $3.00 per ton. Phone 97,
Ord. 48-H

FOR -BALE-Good young team, wt.
3000 lbs. and sound and well
broke. H. F: Bodyfield, Ericson.

f8-1t1'--------__..:.1

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska !Jbone 200

Call

Mrs. 'Brick' Snlith
Phone 104

STUDY

'Lone Star News

With an experienced

"Teacher.

Piano Lessons

Dorothy Philbrick spent the
week' end with l\er sister, Mrs.
Dave 9uggerimos and family.\.

Mrs. Edward Adamek retu'Phed
to her hoone Monday: She had
been'visting her parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Vasicek.

IMr.and Mrs. Fred M;.rtinson
returned from Lincoln the first of
the week where they spent a day
with the latter's mother and also
getting acquainted with the new
baby girl at the Guy Abrahams
home \

Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Holecek Jr.,
ana family, Eldon and Wilford
Werber, Bill, Agnes and Lillie Zu
rek and Ed' Kruml were at tlie
Joe Holecek sr., home Sunday
evening. Cards were the enter-

Ita'nment of the evening.
Paul DeLashmutt went to Bur

well Thursday' to work for Frank
DeLashmutt in the lumber yard
while they attended the funeral of
a relative at Inman.

Ralph Hopkins returned from
Callaway Monday. He went home
with Floyd a week ago. Mrs.
Floyd Hopkins and daughter ViI
va ,drove (, ver with them to spend
a few da3 s. ,

Harriet 'hrshall was absent
from schoo' \{onday on account of
sicknees.

H. Keste,'son returned to lBur
well Saturday evening. He had
been staying at the DeLashmutt
farm helping out with the work
while Paul was working in Bur-
well. , .

. ,- ...

•tJt,

KayFrancis,WillianlBoyd,ConwayTearle
A gleat star ••• great in any role ••• Ann Iiarding dares
a- dramatic role that eclipses all previ~us attainments of
this supreme arti~t of the screen.

Ann
!-lARDING

PR.<ESTIGE

•Wednesday.and Thursday, Febr. 24 &' 25

"The False Madonna"

ADDED ATTRACTIO.xS
Jl.udr, Vallee and Co. in ",Uu~lcal Jus.
tlce. ' TalkartOOll "In The Shade of
the Old Apple Sauce" and Paramount
Sou,nd News.

SUNDAY AND MON·lo
t;Ay,FE~R. 21·22

20 head of light Hereford steer calves, good ones. 15 head of warm
ed up yearlings, steers and heifers. 10 head of yearling steers. 10 or
more head of cows and heifers. Several mUch cows. 2 good Hereford
bulls. One shorthorn bull. A number of baby calves.

100 OR MOllE HEAD OF HOGS
100 he~d of stock hogs, a number of brood sows. Also several

bunches of winter pigs.
8 HEAD O}' HORSE-We will have a number of good big work

horses, both in spans and singles. All natives, good ages and well broke.
This is the season of the year to be thinking about machinery. If

you have any to sell bring It in. ,If you wUl call us about anything you
have for sale before Wednesday noon of ~ach week, we wUl see that it
is advertised. Remember that our sale is the best advertised sale in the
Loup Valley. We get the crowds, buyers from everywhere. So if you
want competition on what you have to sell, consign'!t to one otour sales.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion; Ord
,

Saturday, Febr.Zo
50 ortl)ore Head of Cattle

AUCTION
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Celebrates 8.'ith BIrthday. ......
Yesterday Mrs. Emily Burrows

was 81> years old. The event. was
properly celebrated in the home of
her son, Guy Burrows and family.
Other guests were Jack Burrows
and son George, Mr. and Mr/!.
Raymond Burrows and membi!rs
of their family and Mrs. ,Betnice
Stewart, North' Loup.'· '."

CleUlent To Hold

4th Annual Sale
No Hereford herd in the Loup

country is better known for' the
hIgh quality of the breeding' stock
it in than the G. G. Clement & Sons
herd. For thirty years the Cleweht
family has been perfecting this
breed of cattle. Starting with the
best and most popular blood lines,
they have always '\ept abreast· of
the times. . In this, their 4th an4
nual sale, som~ of the bi!st animals
inth~ir herd are being' oltered for
the approval of the buying publlc.
In addition to their animals, sever
al of the leading breeders of this
part of the state are consigning
one 0t: more of. the taps of their
herd and the oltering as'a whole .is
going to be, no doubt, the greatElst
quality offering ever seen in this
country. Those contributing ani~

mals are: George B. Clement, Long
Bros., of Greeley, H. C. Koelling &
Sons, Jack Britton, Burwell, George
Rowse, John Bremer, F. 'f. Noonan,
Wm. PhilbrIck, H, J. Peters; The
total olte'ring will'conl;list of 60
head;' '40 bulls and 20 females and
the sale will be held Wednesday,
March 16 on the Clement farm.
Catalogs of the olterlng are' being
prepared now and will be reMy
about March 1. In making brief
mention of this outstanding sale
this :week it is not necessary to
say to Quiz ieadi!rs that they' will
get bargains at this sale. '''''The
owners know they' are going to
make a sacrifice.' We all know
that anyone wanting to start in the
Hereford business and having th&
money to do so, 'could not choose
a better time for the priCi!S of all
stock is right at the bottom, or a
better place to secure their founda
tion stock, for the best in the world
is being offered in' this sale. Write
Clement & Sons for catalogs and
watch this paper the next two
weeks for announcements about the
sale.

I,

(ContinUed on .?age 4).

Washington Day was suitably
and exceptionally well observed in
Ord this year. with fine programs
at both. school buildings as well
as at a community meeting Sun
day evening at which B. M. Hard
enbrook was chief speaker, and
a'n equally splendid program ar
ranged by the Knights of Pythlas
for their friends Monday evening.

The K. of P. program, under the
guidance of Mike Kosmata, oPi!ned
with music by Dr. F. L. Blessing,
Horace Travis, Edwin Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Orv1lle Sowl. Two
selections were given lly these mu
sicans, and a solo by Dr. !B'lessing
also. Miss Bloodgood lead th~
community singing which follow
ed, after which Dr. Taylor spoke
on "Pythianism", or just what the
lodge should mean, wh.at it stands
for. .

Mrs. Mark Tolen sang two songs
in her usual pli!asinp' manner, ac
companied .by Mrs. Stanley MG
Lain, after which the speaker of
the evening, John Misko discours
ed about G~rge Washington. Mr.
Misko Efaid in part: that Washing
ton needed to be known more in
his character of just another hu
man. Telllng that this famous
man had a quick temper, a sense
of humor, was extremely careful
about keeping his accounts." ...
hi!se and a host of other details

given by Mr. Misko helped make
h!m mOl:.e hurn!!:n to the audience,
iUllt as the speaker had hoped.
The audience enjoyed the talk

r'

'L__~ _

Alvin Foth Buys

Farm for $4,000
Real estate dealS are coming

thick and fast these days, after sev
eral years Of real estate Inactivity.
Last week Alvin Foth closed a deal
wIth Vincent Kokes (lnd became

Files For Rallw8r CommIssIon. the owner of Mr. Kokes' well im
Irl D. Tolen tiled Wednesday for proved [60 acre farm seven miles

the position Of railway commission- southwest Qf Burwell. . The cpn
er subject to the wishes of the sideratioll was $4.,090, or $25.' per
deIUoc~at.s of.Nebraslta.;Mr. Tolenac.r~. Mr. Fot1J., who. l,,'a pros~er
has a'wlde stat~ acquaintance an4 '01.14 young'farmer soutA of 9r~, wU.l
many friends have urged him to occupy the farm this spring while -Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp, of
make the race again this year. HIl.his brothers, .. ~~01' and p\1stl;lve North Loup, were vlsUng Sunday
is well qualified for the posiUQnFoth, w111 farn1 his 'p1Q.ce ,~(lu-th ,pf .11\ tlle home of Mr. and Mrs Clyde
should he be nomi~ated and elected.Ord. . e. , . • • • •.• tlBaker .

~...:. -

Quiz Editor IlL
Eugene C. Leggett was taken 11l

th~ first of the week. :·Dr. Barta Is
in attendance and pronounces the
trouble flu and says several dll:Vs In
bed will be neceSS8JT.

.New Hardnare Opens.
The Square Deal Hardware, Joe

Lola proprietor announces their
opening Saturday of this. week and
invited all to pay them a visit, view
the neat,. new store and complete
stock and mak~ any desired pur
chases. Be sure to read their an
nounc~menton another page of this
paper. Mr. Lola has lived in Ord a
long time ap.~ in the county much
longer and is well acquainted
throughout 'the trad~ territory. His
stock consists of the usual hard
ware stock witJ!, a nice Une of a
popular brand of paint. Variety
article!J' wlll have a prominent
place on the shelves also. •

. '

Weller Files Ans\ver

To Wentworth Suit
Through his attorney, H. B.

VanDecar, Colonel Weller flli!d an
answer to the suit recently
brought against his s9.1e pavilion
by Mrs. Margaret Wentworth.
The motion, filed Monday, asked
that the suit be struck out. but
TUi!sday morning tilis pleading
was over ruled. Mr. Weller now

~f: :~ott~~it~~~~i~~.,dayS left to

Wil~ Over Sargent Places Locala
At Head of List; Competition
In All Games To Be Keen.

. ,-------

Quiz Men Spent 3 J,)ays' at Con
\;ention, Heard Mapy :F i n e
Talks; Receh'~d' InsJ?iration.

Kucera's Are Remerrled.
In Loup City last wi!ek occurred

the re-marriage of Clarence Kucera,
of Arcadia, and Mrs. Wilma Kucera,
of Ord. The couple were married

• . . . some years ago and have three chil-
Fire Destroys Home dren but last summer were divorced

I 'A d' Th' d and since then Mrs. Kucera and
n rca la urs ay· two of the children have been liv-

Fire of unknown origin, totally ing in the home of her parents,
destroyed the five' rp.Q~ .(arm Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Smith, Arcadia, and all of its con- Arcadia Boy Kicked By Hors~.
tents lat.e Thursday ~ven~n~ of Donald McMichael, Arcadia. had
last wei!k. The family we.re· at- his· left limb .injured above the
tending a birthday . party at the knee Sunday when he was kicked
home of their son, Ernest Smith by a horse while playing in the
and were not aware of the fire McMichael barn with a group of
until one of the guests of the party chlldren. The wound was' so deep
noticedabla,ze comftl-g from the that four stitches were required to
direction of the Smith home. close it. " .
Frleds and neighbo~s ~athered to , •,
lend theil" aSI>1stanceb'ijt the fire ~A f:'pound' S6q,' was ~oJ.'Ii Sat-
was then 1:IeyondcoPiTol; No lp.,~ llJ'day to,,Mr. an~ Mrs. Lewis Sev
surance was carrle<t op, the. turti.l~ erson. Dr; Kirby McGrew was in
t!l!~,,!l:i!<l but ,a ,SP1ll,l1 a~,o~ntl Oil attendanc.e. This makes four 'bo'ys
the residence. .'. .~.. ~ In the Severson home.

The annual me'eting Of' tlie Ne
braska Press association, always
the bip; event of the year for editors
and publishers of Nebraska who
are most progressive, was bi!ing
held in Grand Island the last three
days of last week and as usual it
was attended by two mell).bers of
the Quiz staff, H. D.Leggett and
E. C. Leggett. Both of them regnrd
the meeting as the most enjoyable
they ever attended.

Most important event on the pro
gram was th~ address made by L.
M. Nichols, of Bristow, Okla., who
is president of the National Editor
ial association. Mr. Nichols' fine
talk was afl inspiration to all of his
hearers, as was the speech made by
Harry Rutledge, secret"ary of the
Oklahoma Press association.

Another flne talk was made by
Clifford Crooks, of the Nebraska
Farmer, and dealt with smal\ totyn
opportunities, Mr. Crook is a ne4
phew of Mrs. Dorcas Fislt, of Ord,
and asked that. he be remembered
to her and to other relatives here.

Among other men who have rela4
tives here and with whom the Quiz
editor chatted was D.lck Koupal,
who is editor Of the Nebraska Mer
chant, a McKelvie publication, and
who admits to being a cousin of
Frank Koupal of Ord. Emil Holub,
editor of the Scribner Rustler, is a
fir.st cousin of Ed Holub of Elyria.

GRAND ISLAND IS
SCENE OF ANNUAL
PRESS ME.ETING

Ord basketball fans are jubilant4
ly assuring one another that Ord
has a dandy chance of kei!ping
home the bacon in the impending
Loup ,Valley basketball tournament,
which is scheduled 1'0 take place in
this city Febr. 29, March 1, 2 and
5th. Coach Cecil Molzen's boys
have done very well this year, and,
have played a brand of basketball
that is not inferior to any in the
v~le~ .

Last Friday evenJpg in the Sar
gent gyui, rooter. tor the 19cal
quintet had the pleasure of seeing
a mighty good game end 27 to 21
in favor of tl;l.e Ord ball tossers.
Securing thilJ vJctory from a' team
that is admitt~d to be one of the
finest in the Loup Valley league
this year sent the stock of the Ord
boys soaring up, and now the ex-

Nancy ~l1ler, above, Americal< pert testimony locally says the Orq
girl who married the ex-Mahara' boys have an excellent chance to
jah of Indore, reputed to be wortl. win the approaching league meet
$300,000,000, is in the Unlted' to be held here soon.
States for het first visit \In four Ord has been defeated inside the
years to her relatives in Seattle, league only one time this year,
Wash. The MaharanI, whose In- whi!n the' Dannebrog five went
dian name J8 Sharmishthabal Hol- through the Ord opposition to the
~Ilr oC Jq~AAe, left her two chil- tune of 28 to 22. But on the eve

'4rID' e!)aroda, 3 andSita I, at ning in question, when the Ord
.Hell:~p611s, Egypt, vilth their playen took this drubbing, two of
fllther. '. their stars were laid up, both Nut-
.. .. ter and Steinwort being absent be-

.. , New Cafe T.. ..Mole., cause of lrijuries. COnsequently
.The New Cafe. hil.$signed·' a Ord really does-have s;~ater-tight
leas~ to rent the place formerly alibi for losing this one' game, a.nd
occupied by the Lavada Cafe, op- 'also consequently, many' are the
erated by the Marquardt family. enthusiastic basketball boosters
The date when the change will be who expect Ord to be a winner in
made is' not yft determined, Ger- the nearing tournament.
trude Kneble declares. This new In the first round of the tourna
location they plan' to move into is ment, as now arranged, Ord drew
owned by I<~rarik Benda, and is 10- a bye, North Loup drew a bye. Tay
cated on the north side of the lor drew a bye, Scotia plays the
,quare. flrst game' with Sargent at 7: 30

-------.---._"., Febr. 29. LoUP City drew a bye
for the same round, and so did
Burweil. Comstock plays game
number two of the series that night,
facing St. Paul at 8 o'clock~. That
concludes the. first round, and the
thl\'d game of that Monday eV~'n!Jlg
Is Ord and North LouP, playlIi.g the
first game of the second round.

Game number four, first Tuesday
night game, will be called at 7
o'clock between Taylor' fnd ·the
winner of the Scotia-Sargent game.
FoUowing wm be Dannebrog meet
ing Loup City, and after that Bur
well opposing the winner of the
Comstock-St. Paul game. That
conclud6S the second round of play.
These four games should be dan
dies, but do not get the idea that
any of them are going to be slow to
watch. "

On Wednesday eVElning at 7: 30
the tournament re-OPi!ns with two
hard fought games between the
four winners of the previous night.
These victors t1i.en meet to decide
the championship Saturday evening,
and the losers !Jlay to\ see who wina
third place and who wins fourth
place. This concludes the tourna
ment, which is expected to be a
corker. Plan now to see the \ocal
stars in action against the finest
compi!tition in the I valley.

/., •.1

--'

A• .G. Sheldon
Univc.n,i ty

\VeU Knonn Rural Resident Goes
·To His Renard Monday After
Many Months 01 Illness.

Checks Being ~Iiled Out From
Lincoln; Another Dividend

Probable This Spripg.

Claude Richardson
:DiesMonday Night

The Claude A. Richardson family
moved to Valley county in 1923 and
for several. years lived in the vicin
ity of Ord. Later they moved t~

the southeast part of the county
and have been there for two or
three years. Mr. Richardson has
been in 'poor health for several
years. He passed away Monday
night, tl~e rem.ains being brought
to the Sowl mortuary and Wedni!s
dllY morning they were taken to
Beaver. Cro.ssing where the family
lived bi!fore coming to Ord and
where funeral services were held in
the Christian church at 2 p. m. the
pastor officiating. Interment was
in the Heaver Crossing cemdery.
. Claude Alvador Richardson was

bO.I:n Allgust 5, 1881 in Seward
cQunty, Nebraska. He has been a
farmer a,llbls llfe. He was mar
ried to Mlss Hattie Gerber and ten
chBdren ;were,.born: to them. One
son, Glen, ,'died in Infancy. .' The
surviving .cllildren are Edith Golt
of AshtQn" elinton, Fern Goff; of
Horace, Raymond, Ruth, Lloyd,
Wilma, Thehn..a and Edna. Besides
the children, deceased is survived

, by his faithful wife, his mother and
two sistet&. lJe was a kind father
and a good neip:hbor. . ., .

The funeral party expected to re
turn' Wednesda~ evening f.rOm Bea
ver City.. We are sure the family
woUld wantull to express their
thanks to neiihbors and friends
w.ho rendi!red thi!m assistance dur
ing the mnesll and after the death
of t116 husbau)1 and father. .

~Thursday 'a 9 1-2 Pound
daughter wu born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. McMullen of Rosevale.
Dr. JIenr,. Norris was 1Ii atten
dance ,-'\ ',I' .. , ".I: \

! ";.J, ',' ~

Whoops! Hurray! Three cheers!
Thats what a lot of Valley county
'resldents and many mercha.ntswUl holler with glee to hear that
the State Bank of' Ord is paying
a twenty per cent dividJn,d al4
quickly as the checks can be mail
'ed from the state house in Lin4
coIn, which wlll probably be about
two weeks from now. Twenty
per cent of all claims amounts to
$25,818.62, according to the re
ceiver, E. H. 'Luikart, and his 10.
.cal appointee of the banll:, Mr.
Hopka. . . . 1 ;

In addition to ri!leasing 20 per
cent of all deposits once held in
the State !Bank of Ord, the, failed
bank wlll be able to meet prior
claims trust funds and llucll,
amounting to $6,196.54, and this
Uloney also w'm be sent out with
in a few days. VaUd preferr!lll
claims of the bank are estimated
at $114,800.97, so the former State
Bank will not be doing so badly if
this much money is again at large
iii .' this community. Mr. Hop~a

also. hopes and plans to pay all
other di'Vidend to depositors of the
former Ord bank this spring some
time..

Decision to pay twenty per Ci!nt
was given out at a h!lar~ng of the
district court Tuesday, aft~r"I\oo.n.,
Judge Clements in charge." The
hearing was attended by Attorney
Campbell of Lincoln, .assilltant

.chief of the receivi!rship depart~
ment of the state. It was also di
.rected that final notices of disal
"lowed claims of this bank be sent
'out, dated Febr. 23, to show cause
"Why the disallowed claims shOUld
be recognized as prior or prefer
red claims. April 18th a hearing
of these claims wlll be held, if
any issues are made.

Mr. Hopka, acting receiver of
the local bank, declares he is cer
tain that another divd~nd can be
declared for the former State
Bank of Ord, and says that he is
trying hard to ipake this second
dividend payout this spring, The
amount of money available for it
will depend largely on the settle
ments made on paper owned by
the bank, some of which is not yet
collected. '

Hearing on the Valley c~unty

claims was continued by the court
to March 7, at which time It will

'.be decided· whether county money
on deposit in the State Bank ot
Orq will be classed as a pr~ferred
.clalm, .

'J .
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Read The Quiz Th'i$ Week .
And Every Week for

All The Newsl .
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ilSTABUSIlED APRIL 1882. , ,"", ,ji;,,';, ,';; ,g' T~ O~.~y"~.p1!P.'i~BIt45I{J., T!lIJlIS~A~.FEBl\llAll~25~ 1?32. " ,C' ':: " .:;~ " ,;i" ~~I.~~. NO. ~9' :1

:;1'WO" MOR·E'" €7.\RS·;;:\TO'DRourHAR:EA;~~
," I ' ,,' y '. .:, ~ '," \ ' .•1

'.'C'a'· ,·l·e:d'Stat~·,Bank Palls.':20PercentDivl.cl.i

'·'. enciL~Wf~J~~sA~o~1r I " 'WI" ' "~' ""::~;,, ," , DROUTHREGION i

.$25;818.~2 WILL BE Nancy Miller on ORD FAVORITES ~ Stornl. R.~"ges, RADIOFANSBEGINMay~:'Off~rfor' ..f" ..~.
DIVIDEDAMONG F· T· H . v· p' Soliciting Committees Canvass
" lrst rIp' orne TO COP VALLEY Six'l\len,Dig, WAR ON LOCAL ,1ce.~~,~::\,~~.~ldent. City With Good Success'; Far- ,1

BANK DEPOSITORS TOURNAMENT Glr~n~~::;:~n~~~:~ter INTERFERENCE"''{{,* mers Also Gh'e Generously. {

.h:~ep~n~ ;:da:c;~e\:~U~~ '\i!!:~~~': .... l1e~~~p~W:: f~~r~h~o~~~~tl:'~t:f!~~: j

Klaneck, clUlle near beIng Call Meeting f~r Friday Evening ers of northeast Nebraska will
\1ltllOut benefit' of a doctor leave Ord within a few days,do-
Tuesday nJght, ,FebI-. 16, the to Discuss Wys and Means; na~6ns having been mad~ ouffl-
nl/.{ht of. the big bUzzard last Ask Help of City'Council. cient to flU them with aid, due in
week.': a large measure to the hard work

Dr. Frank is4.rta expeded to of the Airierican Legion, and to
itO to the Ii:Jl\necky home 15 Radio fans of Ord are rebelling. other free hi!arted residents .of our
mlles northea!t 01 Ord but had All winter d,iesp:erate Interfer4 city. One car was shipped a' short

I t 1 dlf I It · S hence, especially In certain portiona time ago, and for the size of Ord,
a 0 0 cu .y.....o muc of the. city, has made radioing a this is as fine a record as there 18
that at last 11 took three shov- d i it f anywh~re. "rd 'should not takeellers with llJm from Ord to dubious pleasure, an n sp e 0 ~ v
help hIm Itet through the drms, the best efforts of George ,Allen, all the credit, however, for many

htl th ·· d h I nead of the Ord light and water farmers of the county who know
w e ree more goo s OTe - di!partment and his trusty help4 what lack of assistance will bring
lers worked hard and fast- on i f 'to those who have starving liv,e-the Klanecky' end of the traIl eu, not much bf the nter erence
so that the doctor could arrhe. has been eliminated. Mr. Allen stock have brought in all the
Those who ShOTelled were Papa has very little in the way of equip7 money or feed they could spare,
\V ill I XI k F k ment. to . help him detect the givng geIie'rously.

a m anec y, ran trou.ble spots, and so it ,seems Sending three carloads of live-
Adamek and hl~ son, Blll XOTO- . b d t stock food a'nd 'other kinds of helpsad and hIs hlred man and Joe practically impossi Ie ,to wee ou
11 bl ' , . the trouble making wheezes and is a record of which the 'whole

y • 'h b community' may be proud. The... ,' shrieks to which Ord as een
.. treated of recent months. American Legion got behind the

fi
"" For instance, George Gard has movement with a real bang this

EW· B; kD· complained bitterly all winter week whi!n soUciting committees
t. • ac leS that his radio carried a moaning were appointed, llnd functioned, as

or hissing in the 'background of follows: Ed Vogeltanz and Dr.

....A·,·fter 'L'~·.\··ng' Illness which he could -not get rid. Dr. Blessing, east portion of square;Gard blamed the neighbors right Jim Olus and Ernie Achen, north
and left. After a great deal of side of square; Joh"p. Goddard and

\. ',(t;, hard work, the city workers found Horace Travis, south from the
}'ound'ed theXttth Loup Loyallst the interference in that neighbor- square; and Rev. L. M. Real

In 1887; Well'~du~ated, lie Wall hood came from the oil burner In west side of square. $143 was se4
. the Gard home! Mr. Gard was as cured by these men in their work,

Know as Bed Writer. In Valley. surprised as any of them, but de~ in addition to quantities of stutt
i t.. lighted to have the trouble found suitabte~to ship which were given

North Loup, Febr. 24-(Special) and repaired. If the city had by the business men whom they
-E. W.· Black, .well kngwn and owned an interferi!nce detector, soUcited. Alfred eWigardt secur-
highly respefted ,citiz~n died her~ such lJ,nnoyances would be found ed $38 in the courthouse alone,
Saturday aft~i' aQ. Ulness of many and repaired in a few minutes. '". which was left to him to sollcit.
weEe!ts. ·wut'·'..,·~Icl· It. r' t! As it iS

t
'~r. .tp~en. and ~isllbuthsy .Hel.·e:·jJil~:.tJiat..fain6iU vriIl,o.t _~oBnO?asNOwll reHPQrstsmitthhatGjouvsetrnaorS

van~ , ·1tV".1l·,ae .vounges assist". n s· .sometimes use a.' e .. . "'" ;.' . ,
J ..,... New' York's mayor, Jimmy Walt- h 1 B ' Ii fof five children of Henry and Or- sp'are minutes they can sp.atch for C ar es ryan s man on' re e

. -1 - er, who .has been mentioned k d ffi i 10K 0pha Brown Black was born-'at Fort days. and never succeed in locat- WOr , sen, s an 0 p a . . s
.\iecessity, Pa., Dec. 27,1853.: Rear4 ing ithe trouble, because they do prominently recently as a vice that free transportation will be

presidential possibllity on the il "I th 1 di f thed in the. country where schools ~ OWJ;1 the propi!r equipment. ava a~ e, e oa ng 0 ese
were at a distance his school days They have nothing to work with. Democratic ticket. Dressed in cars will begin. Bal1I1g of hay for
wete llmited to a few months each Therefor a bunci of radio fans approved. northern style, the the fir~t car is being done today,
year while he was young and then propose to get together and pre- mayor is watching the ski jump- in expectatioJ;1 that the cars wil\
ceased, yet Mr.•Bla.ck was probab- sent a petition to the counCil, ask- era do their stuff at a late wInter be sep.t very soon. Mr. Non also
Iy, witbout exception, the best ed- bi.g for relief immediately in the sports event. reports that in the first carload
ucated man in this, part of tM (orm of ~ new radio interference . shipPi!d, he and the othi!rs who
state, for he was a natural stu~ detectors.' These are a neccessary WASHINGT'ON DAY worked aimed to see that each
dent, his favorite study, however; piece of equipment which practic- sack or bale had the name of th&
was geology., ,Through hiS' re~ ally all big power companies and donor attached, but this was such
search coal was dillCovered in a cities providing heat and light OSBERVED WITHa big job by itself, that the plan
ci!rtain part of' Pennsylvania have found necessary to own. has been abandoned for the next
which en'gineers had scoffed at: T1).ey are not extremely expensive two shipments.
He helped to blast a way for the aAd should lxl. purchaSi!d 4ett FINE PROGRAMS
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. He spi!ntwhere hundreds, Of dollars inv"~st,- (Continued on Page 8.)
one summer as post carpenter at ed in radIos are uselessly tiell til' . J

}<'ort Bridges,Wyo.~ at one tilM .8,t the presenf. . -----
walking eighty miles to climb and Citi~ens who have moved to Ord Both Schools, K. of P. and Com-
explore Mt. Gregory, Years after~ this' winter' from other' places . 111 • II F'
ward he was post c4rPi!nter at n. state Wlat interference and local mUlllty J.t eetlllg onor nst
Robinson, Nebr., where he made noises. are worse here than in any P~esident; Many Take Part.
geological surveys into the bad other places they come from, and
lands and the Black HllIs, and that' their radios afford them no
spent three years in a similar po~ enjoyment or entertainment, be
sWon at the National Soldiers cau's~ of the unearthly noises that
Home at Washington D. C. Mr, intrude.
IBlack has left to posterity one of Mr. Allen and his crew would
the finest museums in this part of be saved a great deal of time it
the country. Dec. 28, 1884 he .
married Miss NelUe Chase of this the new equipment was bought.
place. To thiS union four chU- Also. they would be saved a .large

h numbi!r of exci!ssively hard boiled
dren wer~ born. A daug ter who complaints. Each day a number
died in infancy, Mrs. Georgia of radio owners walk in to com
Green of North Loup, Lora, Mrs.
~. G. Fisher who died at Edin- plain, threaten, cajole, trying in
burgh, Tex., in October, 1930, and every way to forCe Allen to fix
Henry Chase of Detroit, Mich, In their troubles, when he has not
October 1887 he founded l and for the t9018 ni!cessary. He tries
si!veral years edited the Loyalist. hard, b'ut to no avail~ .
In this paper he began a vigorous The meeting of those interested
campaign which resulted in the in remedying their radioing
building of the North Loup ditch. troub1es will be held Friday eve
In 1923 his wife's health failed ning in the lopby of the Valley
and he gave up everything to be county court house at 8 o'clock.
her sole and devoted nurse i(ntif Come if you want relief, and en
her death, Oct. 18, 1928. About joyable radio entertaillment in fU4
llix months· ago his health began ture.
to fail gradually until in Qctober --------'---
he was compelled to give up his William C. Boydston
regular place in ·the Sabbath •
morning worship. Since Novem-. Died Friday, Febr. 19
ber h~ has not left his home and Many friends who read this little
for the past several weeks has story wlll shed a tear for Bill Boyd
been confined to his bed under the ston' was liked by all who knew
con.stant care of his daughter, him. He was seventy years old at
Mrs. L. O. Gi·een. He was widely the tim~ of his death February 19.
known and equally loved through- He was born January 22, 18~2.
out the community and in his
passing the world has lost one of Mr. Boydston was first appointed
its finest gentleman. to the railway mail service on the

Omaha & Ogden U. P. line in 1893
and transferred to the Ord-Grand
Island run in October 1899 and
made his home in Ord fo: eleven
years, being transfi!rred back to
Omaha Febr. 11, 1910 where he
was given charge of the transfer
room. Later he served on the
Omaha70gden run again and finally
reached the retirement age in 1924
and has not lxlen active since.

We don't have tne data as to his
marriage but the family, his wife,
son and daughter will be well re
membered by many Ordites.
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Prices 106 Years Ago.
An Ohio paper recently unearthed

an old copy of a newspaper printed
over 100 years ago, which contained
a list of articles of food with the
prices prevailing at that time. The
prices were those that prevailed
during the winter of 1825-26 and
are as follows: Eggs, 4c; butter,
8c; sugar, 10c; pepper, 50c; coffee,
31c; tea, 'l.50; bacon, 6~c; whis
key, 25c gallon; wheat, 40c; oats,
15c; corn, 25c; muslin, 20c and
31c yard; calico, 8Gc and 50c rard;
flowered wall paper, 4%<: yard;
salt, 2% lb.-Winner Ad,vocate.

,
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Valley County's Best
, Newspaper
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20 Years Ago This lVee~ \
Mayor Carson suggests taking an

illformal vote at the spring elec
tion to get the sentiment of voters
in regard to building a new city
hall in Ord. '

Bailey &' Detweiler started pre~
paring to build a new store build
Ing on a lot they bought from W. B.
Keown.

Dr. Emma Robbins, a missionary
i~ China, 'wrote an interesting ac
count of her ~xperiences.

Dim RathbUn had rented his farm
to his son Mel and in Junll he and
his wife planned to move' back to
their old home in New York state.

Henry A.' Benn and Miss Julia
Albers were married fn Ord and in
North Loup Ted Banta and Mary
Windle were.wed.

Ed Holloway announced his pur
chase Of the Bradt dray line.

\

Lloyd and Trindle opened an in
dependent lumber yard and adver
tised price,S "20 to 40 percent below
combine prices."

/ I
This is ',the year to accomplish a
lot. Prices of materials and la
bor are low; take advantage of
them and help others to help
themselves.

-060-
I think talking Depression is dO

ing more harm than anything
else. People who are really bet
ter of! than tl).ey have ever been
are hollering it, with absolutely
no reason! Salary-ites who are
out of debt for the first time in
years. '
~t's quit talking it, ,thinking it,

or acting the part.
-000-

And don't forget! Plan a flow
er garden now. Let's have Ord
more beautiful than ever this
summer.

Time to start swapping slips!
~Uo-

This ,c0lyum sounds a little sour.
Perhaps I'd better say something
sweet about someone so that you
won't lose your appetite for it.

Well, I know who to give a little
credit to publicly. For some time
I, have been wondering if many
knew how kind and thoughtful Mrs.
Carlton·is when it comes to looking
out for less fortunate Ordites?
Their pet name for her, "Lady Carl-
ton" tells the story. '

Mrs. Carlton sews and cleans and
mends, just does everything she
can for the poor. She has quietly
done this for years without a pit of
credit. .We really don't need a
Welfare Board so badly do we?
Mrs. Carlton has been a one-woman
welfare board for years.

, '

--:--"'J7'::::J'!:1----....,...--ll
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REASSURING KITTYI

The little anecdote told above ap
peared in the columns of the Friend
Sentinel more than twenty years
ago and was reprinted in the Quiz
at that time. Dug up from the
flIes, it is reprinted today because
it applies just as truly under pres
ent conditions as it did twenty
years ago.

Perhaps the scene has changed
somewhat alild people today are or
dering from radio stations instead
of from mail order houses. But in
Its essentials, the moral in the
above anecdote holds good today
the local merchant sells you better
goods at lower prices and gives you
quIcker service and a guarantee
that really means' something, in
competition with any radio station
or mall order house In the world.
No matter what you want, you can
buy it at home to better advantage.

of food and c~othlng were by this
time going to the affected d!strlct
and the Governor was calling in
Omaha and Lincoln and outstate
business leaders to convince them
of the need. He was broadcasting
letteJs from the suffering district,
publishing as manr as t1/.e papers
would print and doing all in his
power to convince the people of the
state that help was seriously need
ed. He felt sure all the tinie that
when cbnvinc,ed of the need the
people would respond geIl.erously.
.From the beginning he had to fight
the varied and 'continued efforts of
some, whether based on political
prejudice and fears or otherwise
motivated, to minimize the need or
shunt aside his efforts to relieve it
by suggesting any other way to do
it that came to mind at the mom
ent.

Finally on November 28th th.
Lincoln papers announced that they
would receive subscriptions. But
up till this time there had been
no~e of the "editorial clamor"
wliich you credit so blithely with
for~ng the Governor·s hand and
that same hand had been working
long and hard at the relief prob
lem-and getting results in spite of
determined and deceptive opposi
tion in some quarters.

• It'ebruary 17, 1932 Some who had promised support
To the Editor of the Quiz: still held out, however. As late as

Your recent. editorial upon the December 2nd the Lincoln Journal·
Governor's record in drouth rellef said: "Plans to aid Governor Bry
was so filled with mis-statements an's rellef fund have been held up
that I cannot belleve you wantyout by the Omaha Chamber of Com
readers to judge anyone, even a merce pending investigation of the
Democratic governor, without hav- situation. etc." The same paper
Ing them corrected. I appeal to quoted President Agee of the Lln
ap.y fairness' that you may have coIn Chamber of Commerce, Gener
within you, hidden though It may al Manager of the 'Lincoln Tele
be by political prejudice at times, phone Company, in a statement that
to give this statement the same information from his company',
complete and prominent place in employees in the drouth district
your paper that you gave your de- "fully corroborates Governor Bry
nunciatory editorial. an's statements" and urging sup~

It is never too late to startle your Let me make clear at the start port of his program by Lincoln
family out of their every day rut that Governor Bryan asks no par- people. Cash contributions on De
with a dellghtful concoction about ticular credit for his ~art in the re- cember 5th reached $1,171.75.

___ which they know nothing. Try this lief' of Nebraska's drouth suffers. That thEl Governor's efforts were
----------~--·------------~----~--------I~it~e~aw~LIt~~dNili~~I~it~~.~~llied~~~n~~~~~

A MAIL ORDER DEAL. the company reserves the right to best !rass in his own pasture and for them, and how they enjoy an has only done and is continuing to which appeared in the Omaha
Down in Oklahoma the other day dispense with the services of an not have a longing for that which occasional surprise. They will do what the people of the state had World-Herald on December 4th:

a man went into a store to buy a employej! at any time, if an em· lies over the fence." curiously peer, and will Oh! and a right to expect him to do when "All Nebraska applauded the public
saw. He saw rthe kind he wanted ployee has completed 20 years of Ah! abou,t it, and inquire interested- they honored him with the high of- spirit and sense of stale pride
and asked the price. It was $1.65, service. or more and has not uuuummuuumumuuumm:muu ly into just what is in it, and how fice of governor. manifested by Governor Bryan
the dealer said. reached retirement age, in the did you make it? The state's part in the fight to When he early took the situation in

"Good gracious," said the man. event that I1ils empioyee is dis- qrS thO "l Canned Beefsteak. save the people of northern Ne- hand and enlisted the aid of the
"I, can get the same thing froIl1 charged the company w~ll leave its 0 ille, In1 Sllce meat in convenient sized braska from distress caused by American LegIon and othe'r organl-
Sears, Roebuck & Co. for $1.35," contributions on deposit with the pieces to fit a wide mouth Jar. drouth and grasshoppers took zations to insure that all needs

Equitable so that upon reaching re- DIFFEREnT Pound weIl, roll in flour and sea- definite shape last June when Gov- should be met," Efforts, however,"That's less than it cost me," ...said the dealer, "but I'll sell it .on tirement age the employee will re- son with salt and pepper. Fry a ernor Bryan took cognizance of the to delay the rellef campaign had
the same terms as the mail order ceive such retirement income as golden brown in smoking hot fat. pest menace and bega,n to allot continued until the Governor felt
house just the same." these contributions will provide. :mtt:muututtu:umumumummtttt Place the meat in jars. Make a. funds theretofore provided by the it n'ecesjJary to Isay through the

A review of the new Standard Oil I get tired being called a sand- thin gravy of 3 heaping ,tablespoons legislature to the several counties press on December 3rd: "The sur-
"All right," said the customer, plan makes it quite obvious that, hiller! You ignoramuses! of flour stirred into the fryings, and to buy poison to stop the damage vey was completed long ago. Why

"yOU can send it along and charge aside from its many economical ad- So I just want ,to close the sub- add water until a No.9 size skillet rapidly becomes serious. Many discuss and investigate, etc. more
It to my account," I , ti k d did h h 1 I h ?" I itvantages, it encourages thrift by ject by remarking that Alliance, Is full of gravy. Stir constantly. coun es as e an rece ve t is w i e peop e go ungry. n sp e

"Not on your life/, the dealer re- providing definite safety for all of Nebraska isn't any more in the This amount will cover four quart state aid. Much time and attention of ,the bickering, however, new
plied. "No charge account. You the employees' deposits and there- sandhills than Ord is. It is 7 or jars' ot meat. Partially seal and was given by our Governor to this counties were added to the list of
can't do business with the mail Or-bycreatesapeaceofmindand8milesfromAlliancetotheclos-process30minutesat10lbs.pres-work.It . helped some-but not those getting supplies and the Gov
der house that way. Fork over the confidence which will continue to est single, solitary sandhill and it sure in your cooker. This tastes enough although it was carried on ernor was receL'v~ng enthusiastic
cash. . build up the morale of the organi· is not over 10 miles from Ord to Ilke freshly cooked steak. all through the summer. , support from Legion posts and

The customer compiled. zation. In general, the Standard a sandhUl, is it? Mrs. Will Hansen. It was about the middle of Au- other organizations and individuals
"Now 7c for postage and money Oil Company is guaranteeing the Well, .thell! '1 -I' ,French Toast-New Way .. gust when Governor Dern of Utah over the state. As late, however,

order," . security of its employees against D 12 slices white bread. 2 eggs. 1 called a conference of governors on as December 24th oMcials of other
"What-!" the time when they are no longer Did you m~ &tis colyum last c. milk. Salt. Beat eggs sllghtly. drouth rellef and Governor Bryan organizations were claiming in
"Certainly, you have to send a able to continue on the active. pay- week? I hope so. If yOU didn't, Add salt and milk.., Pour in.to soup sent his now famous message that,: newspaper stories-among others,

letter and money order to a mall roll; when they can be retired with- then 1 gues's I must be without plate and dip I each slicE! into mix- "Nebraska can and will care for its In the World-Herald of that date-
order house, you know," out any injustice to the individual aim' in life. No use to write it If ture. Spread on platter and let own." 1m m e d i ate I y upon its that the needs were being exag-

The customer, inwardly raving, or his family after long and faith- you don't miss it when it is mlss- stand thirty minutes. Butter the publlcation newspapers, chambers gerated. Before the last Of Decem-
kept to his agreement and paid the ful years of service.-eontributed. ing! bars of your toaster and toast bread of commerce and other organiza- ber, however, 60 carloads had been
nickel. , ~c- on both sides. Serve very hot with tl0llS and individuals all over the sent. And the work went on, grow-

"Now 25c expressage." 1•..M.~.y••o.w••n••Q>•••I.u.n.l.1.l'.l Evelyn 'McMlndes, wife of Lores, honey, syrup, Jelly or jam. " state regardless of party applauded daily in magnitude."Well, I'll be --," he said,but. Ellen Stanton. it and none raised a voice against Among other attempts to change
paid it, sayin!: "Now hand me that Is ~rylng to make some kind of a Cuban Eggs, it., the methods used was one to get
saw and I'll take it home mysel!b~~~d~'but I don't know just wha,t 6 'ggs. ~ c. sausage. 1 tsp. Before the month of A\lgust had th'e Governor to call a special ses-
and be rid of this foolery," I B7 H. D. LEGGETT O. G. Jjl. club ,met the evening chopped onion. % tsp. salt. Pep- passed Governor Bryan had taken slon of the legislature.. The Gover·

"H,and it to you? Where do you __•••_ 1 before their happy little son, Ro- per. \ ' action in three directions to trans- nor promptly pointed out that that
thin]!: you are? You're In Oklahoma ger, appeared upon the scene to Cook the meat and onion together late that proud boast into reality. would entail heavy eXilense to the
~na I'm in Chicago, and you'll have A'San Diego, Cal. man broke a in a little butter for five minutes. He called upon the Federal govern- taxpayers of the state, would de-
to wait two weeks for that saw," rib, stretching his arms to show take t~e leading part. Two weeks Beat eggs until light, add season- ment to extend Its feeds and seed lay relief plans then going forward

Whereupon ,the dealer. hung the the size of a fish he had caught. later, when O. G. E. met again, I;';-,gs and pour into pan with meat. loans to Nebraska. 'It was done. successfully, anli would not get, in
saw on the peg and put the money Now Judge Wilson Bell and Bill Evelyn was present In person, not Cook slowly, stirriIlg untll the eggs He ordered roads built in the strlc- any case, anything like the desired
in the cash drawer. Bartlett will no doubt' be more missing a meeting. And - are thick and creamy. Serve with ken counties and directed that it be results. Agitation for the special

"That makes $1.67", he said. ..u careful. The newest McMindes baby in t<last. Mrs. Archie Boyce. done by hand and team labor. Work session quickly waned, has practic-
has cost you 2c more and taken -0- LQres and Evelyn's establishment Dau Cookies. was started at once on plans for ally disappeared now, and there i,
yoU, two weeks longer to get It than I don't know of a more dignified arrived early the morning after % c. shortening. 3 eggs beaten them. He announced plans for almost unanimous agreement tha.t
if you had paid my Ilrice in the first looking man than W. A.. Brown, an evening party given by our fel- light. '1% c. sugar. 1 lb. chopped food, clothing and feed contribu- the Governor 'was' right.
place." It'riend editor. When he walks low townsgirls, Misses Helen Col- dates. 1 c. chopped nuts. 11 tsp. tions from over the state. The More tha1;l 500 carloads of teUet

across the room everyone stops to lipriest and Agnes Drozda, at baking powder. 3 c..flour sifted. American 'Legion, the schools, supplies have now gone into the
look and the ladies exclaim, "W'l\at which the New Mama was a guest! 1 tsp. soda. 1 tsp. vanilla:' chambers of comerce and other or- district and more is going at the
a fine looking man," I can just Wouldn't YO~~~hat a record: Cream shortening and add sugar, ganizatJons ~ffered their servioels average rate of a train-load a day.
imagine how insulted he is when he then eggs, nuts and d~tes. Add and the work of building up an While distribution Is not entirely
gets a letter from me addressed to Speaking of youngsters, Jimmie sifted dry ingredients and vanilla. emergency organization begun. without complaint, It seems to be
Art Brown. Fafeita is one curly head who The dough will seem stiff but may There were dally conference" tele- as near so as anyone could expect.

--0- thinks his daddy Is the top of the be worked in the hands. Drop on a phone calls and correspondence In short the job is being done. All
I don't wonder that the mem- heap. greased cookie sheet with spoon or from then Qn. credit to the American Legion, the

bers of the Nebraska Press Assocl- onWt~~n s~~:~~ ~~~b~h:n~;~:gtu~f roll in' palm of hand into small September 17th he visited Bloom- railroads, the newspapers, the tele
ation elected F. O. Edgecombe as balls and press with fingers. Do field, Niobrara and toured Knox phone <:dmpanies, the radio sta-
treasurer for the steenth time. He those who went to see "Mata not add inore flour. County to see conditions for hlm- tions, the express companies,
has attended every business meet- Har!", Jimmie and his parents Mrs. James Woracek, Sargent self. He soon obtained the agree- churches, s<;hools, chambers orcom-
Ing of the associatIon for forty-two were present, and the occasion Peach Butterscotch Fie. ment of the railroads to ship sup- merce, Farmers Unlons,' and the
consecutive years. Mr. Edgecombe was the first' moving picture wit- 1 dz. hal! peaches, canned. * c. plies free. Later the telephone man:r other organizations and
used to be a banker but he reform- nessed by the small 1"afelta. Jlm- brown sugar; % C\. corn syrup. 1-8 companies, express company, and thousands of individuals who have
ed many years ago and has made mie was big-eyed! tsp. mace. 6 tbsp. butter. 3 tbsp. elevator companies offered their cooperated under the leadership of
an outstanding success of his news- Greta went Into a freak dance; flour. 6 tsp. lemon juice (or vine- services free of charge. That he the Governor to make It a success.
paper, business. and Jimmie inquired of his father, gar). was getting things done is indic- It musJ keep going, too, until au·

-0- "Can you do that, Daddy," Um- Blend butter and flour, add syrup, ated by the letter of President Agee other crop has been produced. And
I never had a better time at a hm," answered Daddy in a quiet- sugar, mace and lemon juice, cook of the Lincoln Chamber of Com- when It is done all that Governor

newspaper convention than I did Ing tone of voice. Gleefully Jim- until thick. Arrange peaches in merce to hIm published September Bryan hopes for is that he can say:
tlie last three days of last week at mle chirped out, in a clear firm unbaked pie crust, hollow side up, 9th reading in part as follows: "You' elected me Governor and I
Grand Island. I never s~w as tone: "Daddy can dance. Daddy pour sauce over and cover with "The oMcV's and directors of the did just as any consc,lentious man
many of the young men of the prO- can do that! Daddy can dance!" cross strips of pastry. Bake in Lincoln Chamber of Commerce wish in that position, acquainted with
fession there, young men like Eu- The' young Fafeita's shushed moderate oven 30 minutes. to commend you for your efforts to the needs of the people of the state,
gene, whose fathers have long been their s·on. while nearbyers howled Kat!laryn Long, Rt. 2. accord relief to areas in Nebraska and vitally interested In their wei-
in the business and many of whom wJth laughter. that have suffered by crop failures fare would have done.-wlth the co-
are stlll active. I did get sore at I \ -000-:- '. :.,··W··-h·e-l-l·Y-·o·u···a.n-d.-.Il as a result of drouth, etc. and it is operation of most of the good citi-
Ase Wood for not coming down I hope all we strong minded de- our desi.re to cooperate," On Sep- zens of our g~eat generous state."
with his son. pressionlsts who enjoy tb,il slump tember22nd the Lincoln papers Every fact that I have stated can

-0- and blaming everything on to it I Were YOUl1 0', printed an outlIne furnished by be easily proven, If you are in
I wish the men at the head of so much aren't going to neglect II, l\'faggIOe 1"0 I Governor Bryan of the state organ- doubt. I have not tried to outline

the government could get over the our yards and gardens with this n, Izatlon for drouth relief. Other the many details of the work done
Idea that the only way of inflating handy excuse this sprIng! I, I papers printed it soon afterwards. in hundreds of commupities over
or increasing the currency is to Now, if ever, we. need to use a ---------.-----------.~ In the last of September the Ameri- the state inclUding yours. If the
borrow it of the bankers. little more elbow grease and work 26 'Yeafs Ago This Week. . can Legion survey of needs was Governor's name .or title appears

-0- ourselves out of this grand slough Hip boots and shotguns were made. too often it is because I am making
One of the most enjoyable events we've slipped into. A flourishing again in demand amo'lg the sport- By October 12th the Governor clear to you the facts about his

of the' press meeting last week, for healthy garden will be gOod for ing fraternity. Warm weather had was Ilble to announce that 350 men record for the specific purpose of
those privileged to attend it, was you, good for the family, Improv- started ducks moving north and were at work on the drouth relief answering a charge you made
the past presidents banquet Friday ing both the state of your health the spring shoot was on. roads. On October 19th he an- against him Pllrsonally. Thlg. Is
evening. There ar~ twenty-six past and your pocket book, as well as Ed 1''lnley bought Lew Fletcher's nounced results of the Legion sur- the record of "Bryan's Black Page",
presidents living and twenty-six providing your family with a: interest in the Fackler & Fletcher vey and the same day told of co- "Citizens", as you say "should read
who have passed on. Only thirteen "more eleganter" table. grocery store. Included in the deal operation 1;)y local chapters of the it carefully". Will you give your
of those living were present. The And plant some tlowers, too! was the Fletcher residence and Mr. Red Cross which he said he felt readers a chance! •
idea of the event was the sugges- -000- Finley sold his' own residence to sure would continue. He was in- Sincerely yours,
tlon of H. M. Davis and the first There never was a time when So Charlie Brown. cluding discussion of drouth. relief H. B. PORTERFIELD,
meeting was held a year ago. M. many things needed doing. If Dr. BillIngs bought a lot from needs in talk,s such as the one made Secretary to the Governor
A. Brown, Kearney, was chosen as you will just have those repairs Charley Goodhand and expected to to the Omaha Women's club on Oc
toastmaster this year and to ar- made that yoU need, haye it done build a two story office and hospi- tober 13th. On October nst he is
range the program for next year. now, your dollars will help to tal buildings in the spring. sued the formal proclamation call
Mr. Brown is the dean of Nebraska bounce Old Man Depression out of A new residence was being bum Ing upon the people of the state for
editors and was 79 yefirs old the his easy chair in another home! in Elyria for the priest. . relief funds and supplies. A very
days of our meeting but he didn't Routing him Is certainly well Sam Stacy and Arthur Clements few papers published it.
tell anyone till after the meeting. started if we go after it the same left for Texas to look over farm In November Governor Bryan
I shall look forward to the annual way the Chain Letter Writers do property. helped arrange for the Nebraska-
meeting and banquet of this little thIngs. The start you and I make Pure bred livestock sales being Colorado football game which was
group and hope all twenty-seven of necessity starts ome other peo- advertised were those of J. C. played December 5th and raised
may be present next year. It be- pIe tOQl Meese and W. L. McNutt, N. S. Fish- about $6.000.00 for relief. He ob-
comes twenty-seven by the addition Do It now. Spend the money at er and G. G. Clement, Hather and talned the services of the rll-dio
of President Dwight Griswold. home. Have yoilr house painted Walker, D. H. Forney and Vene Van stations for drouth relief programs

'/ -0- if it needs it. Keep up your place. Tuyl. The last two were also sell- when newspaper articles continued
1"red Howard says, "He is a for- Do the things you would normally Ing off their farm equipment and to insist that the need for relief

tunate guy who can piClll out the do' don't sp~nd extravagantly. going out of the farming business. had been exaggerated. Car loads

, ,
':, ';

If you have Uved long enough to THE STANDARD OIL PLAN.
).a..ve lived under both democratic It was announced recently by A.
ond republican administrations you H. Richardson, president of Stand
will not lie awake nights planning ard Oil Company of Nebraska, that
ways to spend the profits which the response of the employees to
will accrue trom any change.-Fred' the new annuities and benefits plan
lIoward in Clay County Sun. was practically 100%.
f" ..... , ., ,'. The new plan, effective February
~ "HEARTLESS" RAILWAYS. . 1, 1932, prov.ides substantial income
I We wonder how many people ap- for life for the employees of the
'predate the part that railroads of company whereby the men will re
Nebraska have played in transport- tir~ at normal age 65 and the wo
ing relief supplies into the drouth men at normal age 55.
stricken region of Nebraska free of The Standard Oil Company has
charge? When the first relier' cam· had an annuities plan since its In
paign started all of the state's rail- corporation on the basis of 2% of
waysl including our own Burling· an employee's salary for each year
ton and Union Paclfic lines, step- of service. Under the revised plan,
ped forward with offers to haul all this provision is continued up to
relief shipments without payment. the date of the change In the plan
To date the total free service given which is February 1; 1932. After
by railroads of the state, if paid for February 1, 1932, and for all ser
at regular freight rates, would ag- vice following that date, the com
gregate $150,000. It is calculated pany makes provis~on for 1% of the
that this total will roach not less salary for each year after that date
than half a million dollars by the and the cost will be funded current
time relief campaigns are over. Not ly from. company funds. In order
another industry in Nebraska has to bring the retirement income to
approached the relief wQrk done by 2%, all employees have the prlv
the railroads. liege of cOljltributing to the fund in

We used to speak of "heartless an amount'necessary to bring it up
railways" and many of us are sUll to 2% of salary. • "
giving our patronage to bus and Under the new plan the contrlbu
tr\lck competition. How many bus tions of the employees and the
or truck lines have come forward company will be deposited with the
with offers to transport supplies to Equitable Life Assurance Society
northern Nebraska free, as rail- to be administered by them.
ways have done? So far we are The Standard Oil Company has
waiting for the firsfone. provided under the plan that, while
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LETTING BRYAN PAY HALF.
Recently one of Lincoln's tax

Slayers presented himself at the
oMce of the coun,ty tr~asurer and
Inquired the amount of his taxes for
Jast year. When informed of the
.mount he told the treasurer': "I'll
pay half of it." "Oh, you can't do
that," the treasurer answered.
"Uovernor Bryan claims he cut
ta.xes in half," retorted the tax ,pay·
er. "Mine isn't any less than it
ever was. I'll just pay half of it
and let the governor pay the other
hal!."

Governor Bryan objects to a re
cent Quiz editorial in which his
record in the northern Nebraska
drouth relief crisis was questioned.
According to the record as com
plIed by his secretary, the governor
has been saviour of the drouth area.
He cites his allotment of funds
appropriated by the legislature to
buy grasshopper poison, he men
,tions the governor's demand upo~

the federal government for exten
sion of seed and feed lo~ns, which
was done, and praises Bryan's or
der that roads in stricken counties
be built by hand aD.d team labor in
stead of by machinery. If credit is
due the gover'nor in these and in
later instances we cheerfully give
It.

It is possible to make a good case
for anyone or anything, as Secre
tary Porterfield's praise of his chief
reveals. But we are still uncon·
"inced-we fear that Governor Bry
an's claim for credit in the drouth
emergency is much like his claim
that he reduced taxes by one half
It should be taken with a whole
shaker full of salt.

POISONING GRASSHOPPERS.
Is it possible'to save the crops

from grasshoppers by the distribu
tion of poisoned bran? This method
was given a trial in Valley county
last summer, some farmers main
taining that it helped to save their
crops and others saying that it was
a failure. ,

This week L. J. Auble hands us
a copy of the Winner Advocate,
published in Tripp county, South
Dakota, where grasshoppers have
been so bad for the past two years.
Ia it appears an article by Elmer
Petera, an agriculture instructor in
the Winner scp.ools, in which the
statement is made that poisoning
grasshoppers is a fallure and does
aot save the crops. ,

Mr. Petera writes: \
"Our experience of the past two

years here in the heart of thll grass
hopper country has proven to us
that poisoning grasshoppers does
not save crops. ,The reason for

. this is that grasshoppers prefer
crops to polson and do not take the
poison until they have first eaten

, the crops.
, "Certainly no one would be bold
enough to make the statement that
the hundreds of tons of poison dis
tributed in Tripp county last sum
JOer had any effect in saving crops.
Poison bran will kill grasshoppers
by the thousan.ds, but not until they
!lave first finished every green
thing in sight ... The grasshoppers,
we believe, will in time leave of
their own accord, as ther have done
In the past."

Mr. Petera suggests that feder
al moriey' approprl.ated for buying
poisoned bran for the grasshopper
country beulllld to buy cattle feed,
thus helping impoverished farmers
much more ~han l! used for its
original purpose.

The grasshopper question is a
live 'one in the minds of Valley
~otinty people, which is the reason
for reprinting Mr. Petera's article.
There appear: to be differences of
opinion on' this que'stion and we
will welcome a discussion of it
through the Quiz Forum. Come on,
you read.ers wIlo tried poisoning
J.rasshoppers .las.,t summer either
lll)re or elsewhere. Give other
r~llders the bEmefit of your experi
en~e by writing a letter for publi-
e~~L·. .

,e Entered at the Posto!flce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
)latter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

• . Subscription Price $2.50
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PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

-If you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a Qulil
want ad,

We are making every
effort during Lent to carry
in stock a variety of £ish
and sea foods to help you

plan and cook deliCIOUS •
lenten dinners. Every day
we have two or three
varieties of fresh fish; ,all
the time we have (rozen,
smoked, pickled and kip~

pered £ish. Oysters and
other sea foods, too. Let
us help you with lenten
meals.

I

PA.Jh THREE

•

hundred of above cases the past
five years all' of which aTe well
satlsfied, and no returns of the1t
trouble. Very seldom we' have to
give a general anaesthetic, and un
der local ~ery little pain. Consul
tation free at rooms in Burwell
hoteJ. ,

I will hold a clinic one or two
days during this time at Dr. Na1's
office in Ord, and p,ossibly Dr. Nor"
ris' office also. Anyone interested
phone either doe"tors offices or Bur"
well Hotel. Exact dates will be an..
nounced later. ',S-u

Dr. L. A. Howes .

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

r······················1· '••! Delicious Foods
I for•
: Lenten Dinners

TUN' IN -EDjo7t1>e Ma,.talJ RadIo Hour onr
N. B. C. eo..., 'OJ Coa•.t ,Blue' Network-El'<:<,)'
MondaJ, ,.00 P. M., E. T.-8.00 C. T.-7.00 M T
-6.00 P. Co T. .'". .

24-6-A

/

y..,lt'. the~ tub M.7tac Model A
Weo mod.& n-J,.•tho lfI.tfm~M.ylag •••theM.,.... J'OU'•• al-,r'Ta wanted ••• the one
that pT" 70U tho "lOwe.t coet pew wuhJ.na
of ant waah.,'· Now It oome. to 7011 at a
.,neatJonA1Jt nduc.d prlClO •••

but with the same high quality.
80e tho' .md0llt, em-lzed equue aluml-'
Slum tub with ita thick, heat-retaining
walls ofout alwn1n.wu.;.the 8turdy Roller'
Water RoD1Oft&' with lu softup~rand firm

• lower rolla whleh aentl1' 8mOothly, thor.'
ou,hl;y pre.. tho If;ater from the clothes.
800 ~e mant adTaneed features that make'
thJa Ma,tas worth, 01 tho fin,ed home..
10 ' a lnlo econom1 In on'y home,

Or, "1'0" prefer, phone lor
G/rH home ~nw1Utratlon,

TOE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa'
.. 'Founded 119S '

WASDEIlS•••TAlILE IUONEt'

• 1010&.1 .. wtdl
ta-aa ,auolbl_
Ma1tJ-Moto~ 101
I_ho_ aJao
weduced t26.oo.

Jus
",",OIlL» I!AltIO"'IJS

..~ ..

~1J1tII:N1JM: "ft'ASIlIrll

c. A.Hager& Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

REDUCED

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat

Notice!
The forepart of, March I w1ll be

In Burwell two weeks overseeing
repairing olP. O. building, and dur
ing this tlme, those who are both
ered with H~ORRHOIDS (piles)
or rectal trouble (not cancer) can
be cured without the knife - cost
op.ly about what hospital fees
would be otherwise, and usually
NO loss of time. One in every ten
have this trouble and many tiD)es
do not know it. -Some of causes
are: Constipation, Gas, Headache,
Dizziness, Stomach Trouble, Tox
aemia, No Account Feeling, Itch
Ing, High Blood Pressure, Pain at
stool sometimes, other distressing
feelings too numerous to mention,
though not all these symptoms in
anyone case.

We cure Varicose' veins without
the knife and no lost time, and the
cost is within reach of all sufferers.

I have operated on about five

Grocery Specials
Items .you need every day:

HEAD LETTUCE, solid, green,
Se per head" '

BANANAS, 25c per dozen
Fine full flavor Cream Cheese

ISe pound
A lOe size :Marsh seedless

Grapefruit 3e each
2 Lb. Box Graha~ Crackers

18e
So-called Gallon Blackberries,

Red J>itted Royal Ann Cherries
- 4ge '

Large No. 2~ can Pineapple
14e

These are only a few of the
real low prices quoted for Fri·
day and Saturday se~g at the

The Food Center

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Danish servce at 7:45 p. m. and

English at 8: 15 p. m. on the same
evening by the pastor

Ladies Aid on Febr. 29 at the
home of :Mrs L.Loft at 2:00 p m.

Luther League on Febr. 29 at
the home of Jens Hansen at 8:00
p. m. ,

Presb"te'rlan Church Noles.
The Pioneer Girls gave a Wash

ington supper last Monday night
at the churc'h which was well at
tended. These girls are fortunate
in having Mrs. Olaf Olsson as
their leader and sponsor. The
church supper given in the church
parlors last Saturday night was
well attended. A neat sum was
realized.

Last Sunday the congregatlon
vo~ed unanimQusly to adopt the
Graded Worship System. This will
take effect beginning the first
Sunday in March.

Sabbath School wHl convene at
9:45 a. m. -

Rev. Real's topic for the Sunday
morning pr~aching sertice is
"Two Views of Jesus' Way of
Thinking about the World,"

The Sundlty Night Expression
clubs will meet at 6:30 p. m.

There will 'be a Union meet1ng
at the Christian church at 7:30 p.
m. with special music, congrega
tional singing and a sermon by
Rev. Real. Everybody cordially
welcome.

Church calendar for the coming
week: .

Tuesday, 7:00, p. m., meeting o,f
the Friendly Indians.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., choir
practice, and meeting of the Pio':
neer Boys.

Thursday 7: 30 p. m.,meeting of
the Council ot' Religious Educa
tion.
'The Field Ssecretary's meethig

is postponed until ,further notice.

No Sleep, No Rest
Stomach Gas Is Cause
Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years I

had a bad stomach and gas. \vas
nervous and could not sleep. Ad
lerika rid me of all ~tomach troubre
and now I sleep fine," Ed F. Ber
anek. ' 5

1:~~~ll!I

.,,

11

.c

\

Savings & Loan Ass'n

RENT RECEIPTS or a

HOME of,'YOUR OWN
Too Q.lany .young couples start liCe in a

'rented house, pay rent for several years and
then suddenly awaken to the fact that true hap
piness comes only with a home of their own.
All they have to show for the rent money they
have paid out during those years is a bundle of
rent receipts when, if they had applied the
same amount :iIDonthly toward purchasing a
house, they could own sizeable equity in a home.

Don't make ~hat kind of a mistake, young
people. When you marry plan t<Ol buy or &uild
a home at once· We can and will help you dq'
it, Ask for, details of the, Protective plan ot
home ownership.

r

Springdale News
__Frank Svoboda visited at the An
ton Svoboda home last Monday eve
ning.

Due to the epidemic going
around in the district, only eleven
of the twenty-two pupils were pres
ent Monday and a number of those
present showed signs of colds.

Clayton Timmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Tim~erman and fam
ily were Sunday visitors at the
Herman Timmerman home.

Mrs. Long is visiting at the home
of her son Leo. She plans to visit
around before leaving for her sum
mer vacation in the Black Hills.

LesUe Hayek was the only pupil
who received 100% in spelling dur
Ing last week's work.

TUE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1932.

CUT FLOWERS

NOLL
Seed Co,

We carry a
Imall supply of
fresh flowers.
Let uS arrangl
you r funeral,
de slg n 1 or
nowers for any
OCCAsion.

, .

r-------,-·-----------JBACK FOR1.'YI' ,07 J. A, KOVANDA
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umtmummuuuuuuuuuuuummuumfuuumuummummuummu -Mrs. Archie Waterman called A kensington and tea was

PERS0 NAL ITEMS
on Miss Hayes at Mae McCune's held 'at Mrs. Effie WUloughby's
Saturday afternoon.' home I on Wednesday of last week.

-Saturday Miss Ruth Bradt Lunch was furnished by Mrs. Wll
came from Hastings where she is 10)lghby and Mrs. Genevieve Hoepp-

Ab t P I Y K employed in the First National nero The latter because of 111ness
OU eop e OU now Bank and was visting her peoplE' Mrs. Denny Stewart, who has

until Monday. - spent the winter witll her daughter,
mmmumumummmmmtummUmuummuumu~uuuuuuUUmtU -Mr. and ~rs. Zigmund Krzycki Mrs. Maud Whiting and family of

-Noble ~alston was a passenger -Mrs. Elsie Draper returned an!l. family and Miss Evelyn Kamin- Shelton came Thursday for a short
Monday for Schuyler. home Monday evening after a few ski of Elba were Sunday dinner visit with her daughter' Mrs. Gladys

-Loyal MUler, of Central City, days stay in Hastings. guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.
arrived in Ord Saturday evening. -Since leaVing the old home- CharlesSternecker. They haTe Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher returned
He is visiting the Aridy Cook fam. stead east of Burwell Charley farmed one of the Sternecker farms Sunday evening from a week end
lIy. Sharp has been staying with his near Elba for several years. visit with their son and family at

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen ,SOIj. Harry near Sargent. • York. Donald, who teaches at
spent Sunday with relatives in Bur- -JMisses Carrie and Doris Sat- N th L N Troy, Kas. was also a .guest.
welt terfield, were down from Taylor or Ollp ews For Sale-A :Majestic Range in

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley spent Saturday. They are sisters of ~ , good condition. WUl sell for '21.50
Friday with their daughter Mrs. George Satterfield. Dr. E. L. Haist, of Kearney, dis- cash if taken at once. Phone or
Cash Rathbun and family at Sum- -Mrss Eunice Chase, spent sev- trict superintendent of the Evan- write Bessie Franc Brown. Phone
ter. eral days in Wolbach visiting Mrs. gelical church of Mira Valley, de- 122. 49-lt

Mrs. Ed Jensen, of Garfield Paul Bartunek returning to Ord livered a splendid message Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Catlin left on the
county, has been 111 with gall stones last Wednesday evening.. evening' at the M. E. church, his mornip.g train Saturday for Omaha
and other trouble, Dr. F. A. Barta -Guests over the week end in subject being "The Washington where Mrs. Catlin entered t11e
has been out to see her. the Charles Goodhand home were Monument, a symbol of the charac- University hospital for treatment.

M Ed d W f C 1 Miss Pauli~e Whitman and Miss ter of George Washington." Dr. M Ii t
- rs. war egrzyn 0 0 - Bertha Patton, of Grand Island. Heist, who visited Washington, D. d r. Cat n re urned home Tues-

umbus arrive4 Thursday evening ay
and is spending a few days with Sunday afternoon Mr. Goodhand C. a few years ago described from T~o volley ball teams from
her people Mr. and Mrs. Frank took them back to the Island. personalexpedel'lce the magnifi- Dannebrog played the North Loup
Koupal. • -Miss ,Charlotte Kasal came Cence of this monum~nt and gave a teams at the gymnasium Monday

-Miss Audrey Melia was staying from Wolbach Saturday and vis1t~ vivid comparison of It to the great evep.ing reSUlting in a victory for
in Ord last week with her aunts, ed her people until Tuesday morn- life of the one whoIIl it commem- the visiting first team and for
Misses Sophie and Eva McBeth ing. ' orates. A good sized crowd was North Loup's second team. The
while her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. -Friday evening Miss Heletl present. visitors were' invited' to share the
J. Melia were in Omaha. Mason returned home. She fin- A commercial cluQ which is to be lunch prepared for the P. T. A.

ished her work in the state uni- known as "The North Lo,,up Cham- befor,e journeying homeward.
'-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. La- versity about two weeks ago. be f CdC it

verne Bussell left for their home in Since that time she has been vis- r ~ ommerce an ommun ,y Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
Big Springs. They had ,been visit- iting relatives in York. Club has been organized at North were Grand Island visitors Thurs-
ing the Ralph Bussell family near -<Monday a ten and one-half North with the following as officials day. A college friend of Mrs.
,Arcadia., pound son was born in Hillcrest of same:, President CharIer Clark; Zangger's, Mrs. G. E. Stenckey

-Mrs. Ed Panowicz, of Comstock, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dennis of Vice Pres. Ray Knapp; Sec y-Treas. and little son of Lexington accom
was spending a couple of days in Horace. Dr. Howard Royer of Arthur Hutchins. Any iaterested panied them home for a few days
Ord with her sister, Mrs. Ed Ber- Sc'otia and Dr., Kirby McGrew of person in the community paying a vist. '

k Th d h 1 ft b II fee of '5.00 is entJtled to member- '
ane . urs ay see y ra Ord were In attendance. ship. This club will have at heart A program of patriotism com-
for her home. -:-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin and the industrial welfare of the com- bined with humor and fun was ob-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Canning left little daughter Shirley drove to manity and already committees served at P. T. A. Monday evening
Friday for their home in Grand Is- Burwell Sunday. Mr. Martin came have been appointed whose inter- at the high school a~ditorium.
land after spending a few days in home Monday. His family stayed ests are soon to bear fruit. Following patriotic singing and
Ord with several of M.rs. Canning's for a visit.' For the past several weeks Miss business session, the program as
g~~~~~o~~a~~ll::,dBarnes an4 A. -Mrs. Everett Hallock of Bur- Bessie Brown has conducted a Bible follows was presented with Miss

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul MUler and well is a patient in the St. Francis class on the Book of Job which has Sadie Crink in charge: Minuet by
hospital, Grand Island. She fa proven an inspiration to thOse in 1st and 2nd primary; Story of

little daught~,r of Grand Island i f 11 bl dd Li 1 M Sspent Sunday in Ord with Mrs. MIU- recover ng rom a ga a er attendance at these meetings and nco n, argaret ayre; Presen-
and appendicitis operation and eaused folks to feel their burdens tation of George and [\{artha in

er's people, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence plans on soon going to her home. to be very light in comparison to stately attire, Eric waltemade an~

Bles~~;. Elsie Draper is spending -Mrs. Tom 'Meuret who resides the burdens of this noted bible Betty Manchester; solo, Yankee
some time with her niece, Mrs. Ivan near Burwell was in Ord Tuesday. character. Doodle, Bernard Henning in ap
Enger, in Hastings. She was ~ delegate from the High- Fourteen young people from propriate attire; a short operetta

Since having a severe attack of way project workers and attended North Loup attended the monthly by the girls high school chorus;
flu Jack Johnson of Burwell does the ineeting that was held that day Epworth League rally held at Loup playlet, "Salute the Flag; a movie

in the court house. City Friday evening. pr(lsented by the high school girls,
not gain in strength. He is up and -Cl d II f u.. 1around the house, but not able to y e gen ritz of oUJ"rwel Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted of cornet solo, Merrill Anderson.
look after business affairs. who formerly lived in Ord, has S~perior are spending a few days' George and Martha deUghtf,ully

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes and gone to Tucson, AriZ., where he is Wl,th Mrs. Lundsted's people, the entertained in a numb~r of games.
children were_up from Omaha for attending the annual meeting of D.S. Bohrer family. Before adjourning, a dainty lunch
a few days, driving home Saturday. the Rodeo Association of America. was unable to be present. was served by the teachers.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. ;P. J. Melia, 'Mrs. Through communications with Funeral services were conduct-
George Dunston and children were A. J. Meyer and Mrs. Clyde Hutts Congressman Bob Simmons, Mrs. ed, from the Baptisa church Tues
incoming passengers. ,Their home drove to Omaha Friday for a short Myra Barber received word by tele- day afternoon for E. W. Black,
is Cheyenne, WYo. They are vlsit- stay. ]drs. J. V. DeLashmutt of gram last Thursday of the safe ar- who pased away at on~ o'clock
ing the John Hopkins family and Burwell, :i:nother of Madams Hutts rival of her brother, Georgi! Thorn- Sunday at his home in North Loull
other relatives. . and Meyer, is staying in Hie Meyer gate and family and other North following an illness of sev~al
-Mr~. A. C. Wilson is mucll im- home until Mrs. l\!eyer returns. Loup rilatives in Shanghai, China months duration. His pastor, Rev.

proved from a major operation in -During the weekend an acci- and word rece~ved Sunday stated Hurley Warren had charge of the
the Ord hospftal and hopes to go to dent which resulted in consider- that Dr. Thorngate and family services. A mixed quartette con
her home this week. able damage involved a light would sail ftom C~ina Monday for sisting of Messrs. Arch Moulton

-Miss Lelia Frederick came from coach driven by Albert Stiller, of the U. S. A. It isn t known wheth- and Dell Barber and Mesdames
Grand Island Friday evening and 809 west Fifth street, and a truck er or not the others too are sailing Clara HolDies and Eva Johnson
was spending l\ few days with her driven by George Eberhardt, of at this t1l;ne. furnished music. Interment was
people, Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Fred- North Loup, according to Monday's Mr. and Mrs. Fr~nk Johnson ac- in North Loup cemetery.
erick. Grand Island Independent. companied Eric Waltemade to C 1 i "

-Mrs. D. E. Lake was in Grand -John Klapal, a patient of Dr. Geneva Sunday where Mr. Walte- ar Kr ewald who has been in
Island between trains Thursday. D. B. Kantor of Sargent, i,8 im- made enjoyed a short visit with his failing health fQr~ the past several

...,..-Saturday Mrs. Elliott Clement proving in Hillcrest. He was in people and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson !!l0nths passed away at his home
a,nd two children, Mrs. Wtll Ditt- a serious ,condition when operated made the acquaintance of their new III Riverdale late Monday night.granddaughter who has been An obituary will follow next week.
man and J. C. Fogt drove to Dan- upon the 16th of this month hav- !lamed "Georgi~ Grace." Mr. John- The play, "Looking Lovely,"
nebrog to see an aunt ot Mrs. ing had a very severe attack of
Clement, Mrs. Mickelsen, who is ill. appendicitis. He lives northwest son returned home with Mr. Wal- was ptesented by members of the

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep aJld of Sarg~nt. Dr. Kirby McGrew temade Sunday evening while Mrs. junior class at the high school
Miss Lucinda Thorne drove to Loup ,aid Monday that Mr. Klapal was Johnson remained for a few days auditorium last Thursday evening
City Thursday on business in con- on the right road to recovery. at the Hamilton home. in a creditable manner. Miss
nection with a hamburger stand -Emmett 0., Moon is now the Miss Helen Modd spent the week Crink coached the play, the music
Mrs. Keep has in that city. Her owner of the fixtures and business end with her people at Genoa. being in charge of Miss Yost, mu-
brother, Hans Thorne has had t the Texaco or Red Star Service A. L. Wllloughby autoed to Grand sic instructor.
h h t ti S t b Island on business Friday. Henry Black arrived Sunday

c arge of the s op for over a year. s a on, argen. He 'ut lately Mrs. Geo. Eberhart and sister from Detroit to attend the funeral
-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Decar purchased the, business from

'enjoyed having a short visit with Howard Axtell. Mr. Moon Is well Hazel Smith and the Misses Beulah of his father.
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr, acquainted in Ord. He frequently and Thelma Willoughby accompan- Mrs. George Bartz has received
and Mrs. P. M. Wellman of Omaha. visits here with George Satter- ied Roy Stine to Grand Island Sat- word from her ~ister who is with
They arrived Saturday and re- field, urday where the ladies called on their moth~r at Savanna,h, Mo.
,turned Monday. 'Their son, Philip -Mis,S G~ace Rich 'is recovering Misl'! Bessie Smith and d,id some The mother is taking treatment
McKinsie was left at home this nicely from an operation in Hill-I shopping. for cancer and is encouraged that
time. crest. Her home was formerly in Madams Anna C~andall, Edith she is going to be cured.

North Lou~. She came to Ord Bartz and Laura Smith accompan
trom Burwe11 where she has been I~d Mrs. EtIle WUloughby to Ord
staying with her sister 'Mrs Ed Friday. A call was made at HIll
Helbig. The latter has been cre.5t hospital on Grace Rich, who
spen:din,g soine time in Ord lately is recovering nicely from a recent
to be near 'her sister. serious operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes re- Mrs. Geo. Johnson Is con!lned to
ceived a letter Sunday from their her bed with erysipelas.•Mrs. H.
son, Dr. C. W. Weekes. He was in D. KaSSOn, who has been suffering
Onawa, Ia. ll,Q.d' he and his daugh- with neuritis is somewhat Improv
ter, Mrs. Robert Oliver, were plan- ed. Mr.s. Prudence Dallam is re
ning to leaving Wednesday of this covering from a severe attack of
week for California. They will lumbago. Mrs. Genevieve Hoepp
visit in Los Angeles an<l, also in ner is quite ill with a gathering in
San Mateo, near San Franei$co. Dr. her head. ,
Weekes' sister, Mrs. Edith Aikman, Evangelist Frank Mathis and
lives in San Mateo. wife arrived Saturday afternoon vIa

-Walter Bundy is a patient in auto from Colorado Springs to con
the st. Francis hospital' recover- duct a series of meetings ,at the M.
ing from a major operation He E. church. Rev. Mathis opening
has not been well for some' time service was ginn Sunday morning
and has been taking a vacation of and was deeplY' Interesting. Pre
a few weeks from his wo k as ceding . the sermon Russell Hill
U i P i r sang most inspiringly "Open The

n on ac fie road master, with Gates of' the Temple" which at the
headquarters in Grand Island.
This is his second operation Thi request ~f the Evangelist and au-

. s dience was repeated. I
time was for the removal of gall Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bladder and appendix. Sunday bulance service. Day phone 38;
while in Grand Island Miss Marie Ni&ht. US. 31-tf
Hall called to se.e Mr. Bundy. Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer and

Tuesday morning Mrs. 'Margaret small daught*:r returned from Om
MorriSOn left for Gibbon to visit aha Friday evening. The doctors
a d~~ghter. Mrs. Morrison and at the M. E. hospital did not see
her son George live on a farm sev- fit to release M;ary Lenore u,ntil
en miles nQIth of Ord. A few Friday morning. Altho she has
weeks ago Mrs. Morrison lost the practically recovered it wUl be
end of her middle finger when she some time before she is able to re
caught it in a door. Since that turn to school.
time a granddaughter, ,Mis Murl Mrs. Esther Hurley was hostess
Sternberg has been keeping house Friday to the American Legion
in the Morrison home. She will aW\.lliary. The afternoon session
stay until her grandmother re- consisted chiefly of reports of the ~
returns., delegates in attendance at st. Paul,

-Anton Dworak, 62 years, pass- namely: Myra Barber, Esther Hur~
ed away Monday at his hom~ In ley and Bee Brown. Because of'
Longmont, Colo. A message came Ulness Marie Kasson was unable to
to his brother, F. J. Dworak, Ord. attend. Four guests were present.
The latter and his son, Frank Mrs. Hurley served dainty refresh
Dworak, drove to Grand Island in ments.
time to take a night train for 1-------------
Denver. They were met there by
Ernest Dworak, a son of Anton
Dworak, and all drove to Long
mont. Anton Dworak lived in'Ord
for a number of years. He mar
rled Miss Louise \Beran. They
moved from here about 33 years
ago. Mr., DWQrak has visited here'
a number of times, the last time
being about 18 months ago. He
leaves his widow and two sons,
Ernest and Alfred. The boys
were in business with their father
In Longmont. There are two
daughters, Mrs. Clara Foster of
Loveland, Colo., and Miss Vinan
Dworak, who Is attending school
i~ Bo.ton. '. i" ~Mlr I oII~~'I-###'#o#<

Underconsumption is the cauge of
poor livestock prices, rather than
overproduction. Low finances are
causing folks to get along without
meat. But there is an older reason
for this aversion. Propaganda
started by food faddists has re
sulted in prejudice toward a whole-
some and necessary food. '
There has been Issued a circular

entitled "The Story of Too Much
Meat." A sanitarium of nationwide
reputation serves no meat, and cir
culates misleadhlg poste'rs in re
gard to it. "Eat sparingly of meat
and eggs," and " Do not eat meat
more than once a day or, better not
more than three times a week,"
have been popular phrases which
led folks to' pride, themselves on
doing without meat. Home econ·
omlcs departments in some colleges

.have been recommending vegetable
oil shortenings as superior to lard.

It is true that too much meat is
harmful, but so is t'1o much of any
other single food. Studies on the
other hand show that meat Is high
in iron, protein and phosphorous.
Lack of these elements causes
anemia, which makes people feel
run down and below par.

It has been said that the passive
ness of the Chinese Is due to their
atarch diet. They are yielding to
the aggressiveness of the Japanese
who raise a more balanced diet us
ing soybeans and other protein
sources. The Britons who are
great eaters of beef, have always
lead. everywhere, thus starqng the
old saying that meat eaters rule
the world.

Housewives, who reduced meat
consumption because of high costs
and greater varieties of other foods
to choose from, may have establish
ed- the habit of doing without meat.
Nor have the butchers ~een blame
less. There is a lack of standard
ization, and terms, and knowledge.
.f>. consumer who Is sold prime
steak one day and tough steak the
next, is apt to b~ cautious about
making further purchases.

Meat Is an economical food at
,pres-ent prices. Its consumption
. helps the farmer. FurtherIilo~, it
Is Impossible to meet the protein
needs of the body without Bome ani
mal protein.
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EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
Judge of the Distr\Jlt Court.

Febr. 25-41.

,
Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

IX THE DISTlUCT COURT OJ!' ,r

VALLEY COUXTY, NEBRASKA
In the Matter of the Applica'HQIl
of Ign. ~Uma Jr., Administrator;,
For L,tcense to Sell Real Estate•.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

Now on this 23rd day of February,
1932, this cause came on for hear-

SOc

RESTA UR'ANT
FIXTURES

, .
a pair

PEHMANENTS $3.75 and $5.00
, \

SOPHIE McBETH

Known as LAVADA CAFE atOIw; NE'DRAsKA

'I hne a liniited number of wash dresses in
both ladies and childrens sizes which I want to
close out and I will sell these at-

SOc each
, They are ~ood b~ys as they' forni~rly sold for

from $1.00 to ,2.95. ' ,

\ Alsc:> I have a' small ,assor\m~nt,Qf

Ladi~s Silk· Hose
and I will sell'these at-

AUCTION SALE

5 oak booths, candy cases, '1 w~U CllStl, loak
fountilin back-bar, 2 pie cases, 1 pie' counter,

, tables andchairs~ electric inl,J.e:r, cQal range, small
;,' steam table, 1 electri<!' ice box; 1 D},eat b\ock, 1
';., ~ " _ :' ,.< t , ~ "I • ~ '\ ; ... , • ," .. ,~' ~ , .'

.; :el~~.tr~~.to~8~er,1 electri\( Wlf.m~ ir04~1 c~f(~t;', u.m

,;; , aiid ,e!~ctr!c ,'plate, f~uI,lta~~',8)'ruP$ 'al1~ ~~Uit8,

i I ~ou~taiu ~a8sware" dis~~s, ~il,!~f\~~J:~, etc. . ,
~ " .' :),,'" "/.' ,,~,'

'~ ./ .:i' . • ;' ':. ~ ".' .1. '.I.j' 1 ~! (J r .

',",~', '. -°Jab1es'Webb~AU

X
' i6neero!'I::", ',1 ,,;,,' f.;:.l ,J

,rr e~;"::' (" :,.1 i'; .. ,.~ >}~J., 1 .. ~1.~1, ;'t ~o '~~i.,,: .:\

"'~$ ~,,( ·""'I'N;-:F. DAVIES" rllUee !.(<!.' -::n,;!;";:
•.•. ;0; at ~1::"'!;f'J\ : tl .1 f~~ .... :1~!l(! -\.'\A \of"ll ·(~<r., h ;J~<r~'~ t~~ ,;.;,

.~,.,~,.-t" r.. t t~ "!-'·:J.r.~ ,... ;/.: ..... ·,:;:.c I i·:~'...,,:,~·~ .1:\ I,.~ ·'l"J;.... •• f ,"

Saturday, Feb. 27th, 1:3Q p.
_. , ., .. r,:., ' ". ,

tUuu,UUUUUtUtUttUUUUUUtUUUtUUUtUU~UUUUtUUtU~tUtU~t,tUuuuttt

W~sh'b~~~'~~;'"
, ,

: 2, ;" p '_,-:' ; '.. • ..; -: .• , fi· ' "~:.~.~,.,;~.-~

)VJSHI,rw'tO.N~P;\y i:~r.iifii~f.~ia',tt
[USERVEf1 WIT., ~~;':!~m.~Yn;~l~~~f: ~
FINE PROGRAMS ~~:~~ngirin~d~~IO~ll~~t~~~, ~~~~~~~' "~i

, ,. ed speeches, Charles Sheperd talk- '''-{~
(Conthi'ued from Page. 1) ed interestingly, giving anecdotes

concerning the most famous Am
erican. .Julius Vala acted. as
master ot.,cer.empnies, intro<,hucing ,\
the sp~il.~ers, .an,d ,taking ,'IActive"' .,
charge bf the \'program. \ "", \ 'j

;,;tp ac,liM\iQn. t9 ~n~ ~p~Et~4e.s, ~'I'
duet sU,U,g' by' ,'R9,s~f!l.a~y ,N~el,iharil~:
anll Vir~~nia .YJ1~DeA\l-r, '\'V'/1.,s giyen,,, '
and, also a reading by ~a,rion ,;
Grace Cushln~, concludln~ Ql\e Ofr
the fil}est, and' P,10,st apPropriat~'
Washin$'~on daxprograQls arrang-
ed here.,

SowI's orchestra provided', the
closing selection, "Dance of the
GobHn~", ,£t~r which card playing
and I \\lforIRf!l,J,vJslt~p.g ,~oncluded

".' th~'JjE\yening:The ,program Ylas
.n ,C~HW,de~ed very, tine by those

present, a good si~ed crowd. I

, AI~o ,worili1Vhlle' was'~he pro-
grain arranged" for Sunday eve
!lIng, which was given at 'the
phristian Church: B~rt M. .'~rq
enbrook was the chief speaker ot
the evenIng, .making a fine ad
dress. He said: "All students of
hlstory.concede that it was Wash
Ington who won our Indepen
dence; that he was responsible
for the adoption of the constitu
tion;. that he successfully coped
with the first problems to start
this nation on Its war. That all
govern,ments Of the world at the
time of the adoption of our consti
tution were monarchial; that our
form of government inverted the ing on the petition under oath of
then existing scheme of govern- Ign. Klima, Jr" adminIstrator of
ment tn that the people elect'their the estate of Joseph Rybln, de
ruler, elect their judges and elect Iceased, praying, for a license to sel,l
theIr law makers. That under the following described real estate,
thIs form of government the to-wit: The Southwellt quarter of

I
standards of living of the common the Northeast quarter of the South
people have been raised' that they west quarter of Sec.tion 28, Town
are the highest in the w'orld today. ship 19, North of Range 14, West-

I
That our progress in inventions, of the 6th Prl~clpal Meridian, in
our commercial and industrial Valley County, Nebraska, subject to
progress, our social, moral and lega1 highway, for the payment of
religious progress would have debts allowed against said estate,

Ibeen impossible under the old and allowances and costs of admlnls
former forms of j;overnment and tration, for the reason that there
it is to Washington and our Amer- is no personal property in the pos!can constitution' that the credit session of said Ign. Klima, Jr., ad-
belongs" " mlnistrator, belonging to said es-

. tate to pay said debts, allowances
The other ministers of the city and costs.

took part in the community pro- It is, therefore, ordered that all
gram as usual, and the ,evenIng persons interested ill' said estate
was voted a great success by the appear before one of the' Judges of
sIzeable audience present. Elwin the District Court In and f V II
Auble san~, a solo called, "Thls,l~ County, Nebraska, in tlleorDis~ri~
My Task. Another noteworthy Court Room in Ord, Valley County,
feature was a large floral flag, Nebraska, on the 9th' day of April,
made of paper flowers, which is 1932, at the hour of ten o'clock A.
the property of Rev. and Mrs. Mc- M., or as soon thereafter as it can
Carthy. . I be reached, to show cause, if any

The programs in the schools there be, why a license should not
were also different and enjoyable be granted to Ign. Klima, Jr., ad
as weU as instructive. minlstrator, to sell the above de-

'The Washington day program of scribed ,real ,estate of said decedent
the high scliool, while a part of to pay the debts, allowances and
regular school work for which expenses of saId estate.
students secured credit, was as It is further or'dered that a copy
excellent as it was unusual. The of this order be served upon all
pupils of the American H(story persons inteI:~sted,In said estate.
clases taught by -Misses Shaver by causing the same to be published
and Blanchard worked lout this once each w;eek for four successive
appropriate program, each mem- weeks in the Ord Quiz, a newspaper
ber ,of these two classes writing a printed and published in saId
speech upon some phase of Wash- County of Valley, and State of Ne
ington's life. Then the three best braska.
speeches from each class were
presented in a program as fol
lows: Washington" the scholar,

Dairy AssoCiation
Placed 3rd In State

The Val1ey county dairy herd im
provement association, now' , cut
down to only three herds, placed
ro~rto. il}state, s,tal).!ijIJ.g~ in the
month ot 'Jan~i{Fy', It, >,:&S an
nounced tf>day. Ib' the' 5 to 15 cows
group Fr~gMuJ:r{loY,of Arcadia, had
th~ l1igh\erd wll;Ue E. S. Coats &
Son;' of Oi'd, haathe best 16 cows
or more herd. Murray's herd of
grade and re~istered Holsteins pro
ducM an average of 36,6 pounds
butter fat. Coats' regIstered Jer
seys averaged 34.7 Ibs. butter fat.

Quiz 'ftant ads ret results!

\
•

at the Saturday morning session.
Mr. Buckles is now editor and gen
eral manager of the Fairbury Jour
nal; where he is making a conspic
uous success. Another former
Journal ilditor, Horace M. Davis,
was chairman of the dinner for
past presidents of the association.
Mrs. Grace Rood, of the North Loup
Loyalist, was present at the con-
vention. '

A signal honor was accorded H.
D. Leggett of the Quiz when he was
made chairIPan of the nominating
committee and brought in a report
nominating J. Hyde Sweet, Of Ne
braska City,-, for ,president next
yell,r; ,L. A. GlaS,sbUrp., of E~eter~ as
viCe' president, E. R. Purcell, of
Broken Bow, Emil Von Seggeql, of
West Point, and A. H. Backus, of
Columbus, as directors. These offi
cers and directors w'ere elected by
the convention-; , , " '

At the banquet Thursday evening
President Griswold preslde4, as
toastmaster and Dr. Johnson,
pr,esident of the Grand Island
Chllmber of Commerce, welcomed
editors to Nebraska's third city.
A fine sY!l1phony orchestra under
the d~rection of Mr. Abbott played
durln~ the dinner. Friday evening,
throu$h the courtesy ,of the Grand
l~land Concert associa.tion, editors
and their wives, were welcom,e
guests at a concert g~ven by Marie
Kurenko, the Russian soprano, in
the: ):..iedet;kranz a1,1ditoriuD,l.

Throughout the entire convention
Grarid Islanq people spared no ef
fort, to make editors feel at home
and to show them a good timel It
was' one ot the Dlost successful
conventions' the assoCiation has
ever held' and the insplraflon~ and
ideas receiv,ed, by the ,Quiz editor
and publlsher will enable them to
give readers Ii. better paper during
the mont~s to come..

---,.--
" IUllcrest'Xotes,

Mrs. Mabel W'liltside Of Burwell
was' operated ,at,' Hillcrest Tuesday
by Dr. Cram. '

Mrs. Russell Alder of Burwell
was operated Monday evening at
Hillcrest by Dr. Cram. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Den-
nis of Horace, a, baby b'oy weigh- I~~u~mu~t~tW~t~tW~U~u~u~u~u~u~u~u~U~t~U~it~U~U~u~u~u~u~u~U~tU~U~u~u~W~U~t~U~u~u~u~u~u;U;t;tu;t~t
ing ten and one-hal! pounds. Drs. I!
Royer and 'McGrew were the at,
tending \physicians, The mother
a,nd baby are at Weekes' hospital
doing well.

John Klapal of Sargent was op
erated upon at Hillcrest by Dr.
Kantor. \'

Miss Grace Rich of Burwell Is
a patient at Hillcrest, recovering
from a major operation. ,

Miss IBarbara Golka was operat
ed on at Hillcrest for acute appen-I
dicitls.

Miss Marie Lewis of Taylor, was
operated on at Hillcrest sanitar
ium by Drs. Smith and Cram.

-Mrs. Frank Tvrdik llr reco'ver-
ing very nicery from a major op
eration at Hillcrest hospital.

'Mrs. John McCarville of Loup
City is a patient at Weekes hos-
pital receiving treatment for
burns. '
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Notice
We are moving March 1st to the

Observer bullding on the south side .
of the square. We want to thank
our many friends for their liberal
patronage given us In the past
years. In our ~ew location we ex
pect to be In better posltlon to
take care of your real estate and
Insurance business, and trust that ,,'
you w1ll faror us with a part of
your business. .
49-lt J. A. BROWN AGENOY
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Davis Creek Farn\er '
Passed Away Friday

Oliver Huston Mitchell was born
July 28, i858, at Camden, Mo., and
passed awll.Y at his home at Davia
Creek early Friday morning, Febr.
19, 1932 at the age of 73 years, 6
monts and 21 days.

On January 19, 1887 he was
married to Miss -('ladle Hedrick at
Indianola, Ill.. Th':lY made their
home at or near I"remont, Nel;>r.,
untU about 16 yeal'':'! ago when
they bought and movqd to theIr
present home. To this \;Illon were
born 7 children, Rev.'. Emmett
Charles Mitchell of CI~wford,

Nebr.; Hannah Mae of Fr,'mont,
Lucy Belle, of Superlor,!~~br.;
Caddy, Mable, Lawrence Hu(ton
and Ralph 'Milton of Davis Cre..'k.
Eugene Ru§..sell ,preceded his fl\
ther In death Jan. 17, 1911. ~ I
sides those named above, he l~ves i
to mO,urn his golJ;lg his faitMul
wlfe,,8 grll.ndchlldren, one brother
and two slste,rs.

Mr. Mitchell was unusually
strong untU about 5 years ago
when he had a selge of flue which
left him with. a weakened heart.
He was a kind father, a good
neighbor and a staunch christian.
The many friends and neighbors
extend their sincere sympathy to
the bereaved family.

Funeral services were held a$
the Methodist church of Davis
Creek at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Rev.
G. A. Schwabauer havlnE: charge
and Interment was In the ceme-
tery near the church. I
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%q)V,ER DUST PANS, Ivory ,or green
COMB and MATCH BOXES in Ivory

I • or green
:.,. ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS, SOUP

BOWLS, SHAK~RS, HANDY BOWLS
,~Y9R;r ENAMEL CUPS, LADLES,

, .,' PUDDING PANS.
SOc NEEDLE BOOKS

,,:G.RAY ENAMEL WASH BASINS
, . COPPEH OILERS

"CEDAR BRITE POLISH
" ":'~ .•., RUBBER BALLS '

,'i ' ii '50,FT. CLOTHES LINES
SCH<ioL SCISSORS HARMQNI<:;AS

" BOYS" KNIVES and KWICK,STICK'
.', ':rrioz. DICKENS PENCILS
, "'. PENCIL SH~PENERS

.-.:23c Table
12 .QUART DAIRY PAILS

30c PARING KNIVES
STAINLESS BUTCHER KNIVES

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS and SCREWDRIVERS

PLIERS of all kinds
I·GALLON O~L CANS

FRUIT PHESSES
IVORY ENAMEL SAUCE PANS

6-:FT. FOLDING RULES
PUDDING PANS
GRAY DISH PANS

WHITE ENAMEL WASH BASINS
ELECTRIC IRON CORDS

ALUMINUM DIPPERS, SAUCE PANS,
PUDDING PA~S, CAKE PANS, ETC·

/

.PA~TON~S 'SY"~'J\09r' :PJ\INt-S
W~'~a.v~, stockedthis p'opu~~r line, wh~cl~ ~~,w;en. 'm0'r~ t? yound,\Ve have' \

it. in white and leading colora i~ outside and ,inside. "SPtecil f.loor and interior
.fi?ishe~ ,and va~~s~e~.· ~~mei~,an4.le~ ~s,.sh~w,~9~ tP~.\niagn;itlide of}his line.

2_ ~ _

ALL RADIO OWNERS

ATTENTION
Yo~r attendance is urgently requested at a

meeting to be held in the Court House lobby
Friday night, February 26th, at 8:'00 o'clock,
for the purpose of organizing a club of radio

, , I

users. : ' <

Discussion of interfereil~~, its probable
causes and possible elimination, will be taken
up by speakers who know conqitions thoroughly
also the advisabi\ity of a city ordinance regu·
lating same; the purchase of testing equipment;
and many other questions vital to every radio
own,er; : "
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Let Us Do Y6ur

I ~;.

Phones'9 Or 166

(has. Romans

Our big vans make 'daily
trips to and from Grand
Islaild and three trips
weekly froUl 0 r d anti
Omahal each way. We can
~a"e you money on your
hauling and will. guaran
tee that. your'goods arrive
in good conllition.

:
Neighl;lors and relatives surprIs

ed Mrs. John Albers on her birth
day.· which was Febr. 12. The
evening was spent playing cards.
Mrs. Albers and Ivan WhUlow won
prizes for high score' and Marie
Nixon and- Carl Knecht won low
score. We are wishing Mrs., Al
bers many' more happy. birthdays.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenleld
who live a'bout 10 miles north and
~Mt o~ Oid are the parents of a
new baby who arrived Monday
night at their home. Dr. Barta
attended.

AUBLE BROS.
FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
FRANKHRON
JA~ES ~ILFORD

GOLDEN RULE
~EYER I~PLEMENTCO.
CROSBY HARDWARE
J. C~ PENNEY CO.
GUY BURROWS
CHASE'S TOGGERY
KOKES HARDWARE
TONY SHOE STORE
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

./
I'

/•

District 12
Everyone will appreciate spring

whe~ it arrives, especially a<fter
the storm of. last week. The
roads are nearly impassable dl,!e
to the recent thaws and many are
traveling with lI.orse and buggy

There was only one absence
from !rchool last week during the
storm although Irene and Richard
Mason have had. a siege ot the flu
and are unable to attend.

Stanley Petska helped Chris
Sorenson moved some ot his stock
Saturday. '

Isadore Ciochon visited with his
par~nts Sunday.

Chris Johnson and Aagaard's
shipped cattle to Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chrlstensell
and Leland were supper guests at
the Donald Miller home Thursday
evening.

:Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitlow of
Genoa visited at the Ivan Whit
low home last week. They re
turned to their home Saturday.

Jess, Mortenson's spent Sunday
at Paul KY'~el's. ,

Miss Worm spent the week end
with her parents at Taylor.

Floyd Ciochon, Marshall and El
win 'Sorenson visited school Wed-
neslay. '

Mr. and M~s. Harry Christensen
and Leland were Monday evenlnt
visitors at Ivan Whitlow's.

.LO'J Osentowskl was shopping in
..:.1,/rl.1 MQnday.
. Edmll.nd Osentowski hauled a
!oad of corn stalks from J. B. 'Zul
koski's Monday afternoon.

Raymond and Max Ose.ntowski;
Walter and Stanley Kuta were
Sunday guests at Anton Kuta's.

Anton and Edward Proskocll
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the John Bruha honie.

,

Merit 'Merchants Inclu~e SatisFaction
With Each and Every Sale

/

HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture
HAUGHT'S GROCERY
FAR~ERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

, I
ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
DR. LAUB, Chiropractor
CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE
ORD ~ILLINGCOMPANY
GRAHAM,·SEYL~RCHEVROLET- CO.., ' ,

~cLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.
ORD THEATRE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE

A lady went to a store in Ord and paid the nationally
advertised price of $8.00 for a certain electric waffle iron.

, \ '

. When trouble developed and she returned it for re
pairs, no thne was lost. 1'he dealer replaced the defec-'
tive elenlent with one which he borrowed from a similar'
~~~~~ ,. ,

Next morning the lady had waffles for breakfast as
usual.
, Another lady also bought a waffle iron. She paid

$6.98 for it at a bargain store in the city where "A Sale is
, Made When the Money is Paidu • ' ,

,She had trouble, too ~ •• Not wishing the bother of
writing a letter, boxing and shipping, she laid it aside to
await her next trip to the city. \ '

. .After forgetting it once or twic'e it was finally car-
ried back. 3:'0 this lady's disnlay the old clerks had de
parted and there was a n'ew manager. Worst ,of all, she
h~d forgotten to save the purchase ticket, and without
that nothing could be done.' ,, ,,- .
,I Atteulpts at repairing wer~ un~uccessfuI. 'The

good waffle I)reakfasts wer'e no more.
, M~RI1' Mercbants believe in the fo.lIowing slogan.

Their nearnoss to customers pernlits them to practice it,
too. '

"~O SALE COMPLETED, UNTIL THE PURCHASER
HAS FULL SATISFACTION FROM HIS PURCHASE"

W:hen istbe
Sale Completed ,.

Eureka News
Raymond and Enos Zulkoskl

were Sunday afternoon ,callers at
the Jake Osentowski and Will Gra-
bowski homes. '

Mr. Larson of Ord hauled a load
of pogs for Tom Walahowskl and
Joe Kuta to Ord Saturday.

J. B. ZulkQskl and Ed Osentow
ski were shopping in Elyria Sat
urday.

Leo and Edmund Osentowski
were Sunday visitors at the Frank
Swanek home.

Walter and Stanley Kuta were
Sunday evening callers at J. B.
Zulkoskl's.

' .

Geranium News
Last Tuesday we experienced

another Qld time blizzard. A heavy
snow fell accompanied by So wind
of high velocity. Several of the
parents drove to school atter ,their
children in the early atternoon
fearing that the storm might be
come dangerously bad.

Leonard Desmul who has been
ill since his operation several
we~ks ago IS considerably better.

Mrs, Matt Turek, and daughter
Lucille visited at the' Mrs. Albert
Parkos sr., home SUJlday. -

Will Ptacnik was Ul and con
fined ,to his bed several fays last
week.
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, Try Usl

DR. H. N. NORRIS

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekes, ~, D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITA1UUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysicIan

. A.nd Snrgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted
i '

Weller & McMindes

On~ Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraaka

GEO. A. PARKINS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
.DR. ZETA ~.,NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant,' or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

-

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

G. W. TAYLOR

DR. J. P., LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
X-Ray

~odern ~fethods

Office Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OUice in Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115'W
Ord, Nebr. .

"

}Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -_. Ord, Nebraska

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebrruka State Bank Phones: Bue. 877J Res. 877W

,GEO. R. GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gall Given tor Extractions

OffiCe 10~ PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraaka

O~fice 116 PH~NlllS Res. 11

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Phy.ician and Surgeon

O~ O,er Kron'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D, S.
DENTIST

J GKru I MDF. A. BARTA, M. D... m, . . Specialist in Diseases of the
. • Ere, Ear, Nose and TJaroat

PhySICIan and Surgeoq. , Glasses Fitted ,
PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store

, St. Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M. '
Ord 1606 1:30 to 4 P. M.

PAGE SIX

• ---------------------, Detailed plans and specifications at Lincoln, NebraskJ, on said day Delegates to County Convention, Frank Ry'bln, James Hrdy and

~EGALNOTICES I for the work may be seen at the and hour and sho"{ canoe, if any from each Township. John Holub spent Saturday eve-
office of the County Clerk~ or pro- there be, why said appl;ca~lon .Non·Political. ning" playing cards at 'the Victor___________________..1 cured from the County Engineer should, or should not bfl granted, Two Candidates for Chief Justice Benben home.

I Hardenbrook & .MIskO, Attorneys. upon a deposit of $5.00. Frank Marsh, Secretary, Boa,-rj of the Supreme Court. A fair sized crowd attended the
NOTICE OF SIlERU}"S SALE. Bids must be made on proposals of Pardons. ,Four candidates for Judges of Z. C. B. J. lodge meettng at the

as furnished by the Engineer, and N. T. Harmon, Chief State Pro- District Court, District No. 11. National hall Sunday. Owing to
Notice is hereby given that Iby accompanied BY a certified check bation Officer. Four candidates for Board of Re- the small number of ladies pres~

virtue of an Order of Sale, issued for 50/0 of the amount bid. A sure- Febr. 18-2t t f St t U i it i d f t I h
b h I h i t C t ty bond equal to 100 fd.o of the con- gen 0 a e n vers y/ n an or en no unc eon ;Was served. Ay t e C erk of te D stric our 7' , ........._ R t Di tit N 6 d ti f t t fi
f V N b k tract pric'e 'm'ust be eYecuted b" the " it egen s r c 0., ona on 0 wen y- ve dollars

o alley County, ,e ras a, to me ..." "'OTICE TO CO...""T" 'CTO S. T C did t f C t - t b hid
d successful b

idder. J., ", D...'S. wo an a es or oun y was sen y teo ge to the
directed, upon a judgment and e- Sealed bids wUl be received by Judge' grasshop' d d th t i k

I d d i id C t i Work must be start~A by Ua" 1st . per an rou s r c en
eretie , ren ejire

i
n sha our h n ain and completed by N""'ovemb"·er"lst, the BOjl.rd of Supervisors of Valley Said election will be open at area in northern Nebraska.

ac on pe d ng t erein were n 1930. County, in Ord, Nebraska, on March eight o'clock in the morning and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
David Z. Mummert is Plaintiff and .. 8th, 1932 unUl 11:00 o'clock A. M. will continue open until eight and family attended a card party
Glenn L. Johnson and others' are The ~oard of Supervisors reserve and then opened and publicly read, o'clock in the afternoon of the same at the John Nevrkla home Satur-
Defendants' an4 wherein said the right to waive any technical!- for the purchase of lumber and day. , , day evening
Plaintiff recovered a judgment ties and reject any or all bids. creosoted Umber plUng. Listed as Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 25th ' .
and" decrei-, of foreclosure In the ION. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk. follows: day of !<'ebruary, 1932. I Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr." WhO,
sum of $517.38 with interest at E. C. James, Chairman Creosoted Timber Piling. . IGN. KLIMA, JR., was at Elba visiting w,ith her
Twelve per cent from January 4, Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer. 00 (SEAL)' County Clerk. daughter and family 'returned
1932; and $57.74 as Attorney fees Febr. 11-4t I, 0 Lin l Ft. of 16 ft. Lengths. home last Monday.
with costs and accruing costs 500 Lin. Ft. of 20 ft. Lengths. 'R 'I N Tudle Veleba was absent from
which was adjudged to be a valid Piling to be treated with 8 Ibs.. oseva e ews ~chool several days last week be-
sup.erlor first lien against Lots Lanlgasn & LanJ~anJ. AttorneIs. No. 1 Creosote Oil, 8 inch natural ' ing a victim of flu.

llElUFF ~ :!!ALE taper.
Three and Four in Block Fifteen Notice Is hereby given that by LUMBER-Full Sawn Rough Miss Anna Nelson and pupils of A large crew of men were ~ept

, o( the Original Town of Ord, Val- virtl,le of an order of sale Issued by 6-10 x 10 x 24 ft. Rosevale, had a valentine box last busy last Wednesday clearing the
ley County, Nebraska, and the De- the Clerk of the District Court of 26- 4 x 14 x 24 ft. Monday afternoon. All the Httle roads after the Tuesday snow
fen,dant Nebraska State Bank, the Eleventh Judicial District of 23- 4 x 16 x 28 ft. folks who will be beginn~rs next storm. ,
Ord, Nebraska, obtained a second Nebraska, within and for Valley 20- 3 x 12 x 22 ft. year were invited to attend. Ber- Frank Norman purchased some
lien on the above d,escribed County, in an action wherein The 20- 3 x 12 x 18 ft. nice Glarborg and Eldwin Hallock livestOCk in this neighborhood' last
premises in the sum of $4,646.29 Travelers Insurance Company, a 30- 4 x 12 x 20 ft. were the only ones that were able Monday. .
with interest at Ten per cent from corporation, of aartford, Connecti- .£0- 3 x 6 x 16 ft. to be Utere.
January 4, 1932, and, I have been cut, Is plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van- ' S4S About a dozen men shoveled
directed to advertise and sell said Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar, his 20-2 x 4 x 20 ft. snow on the Burwell-Ericson high-
premises for the payment of said wi!~, E. O. VanCleave, and John 20-2 x 4 x 16 ft. way again Wednesday and Thurs-
judgment and decree with interest Doe, real and true name unknown, 40-2 x 6 x 20 ft. day. Elmer Hallock and Orville
and costs. tenant in possession, are defend- 40-2 x 6 x 16 ft. Hurlbert put several head of horses

Now, therefore, notice is hereby ants. 20-4 x 4 x 14 ft. on thlL ;I;Il~!l!tainer Wednesday and
given that I will, on Monday, th~ I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the 100-4 x 4 x 18 ft. went to the Wheeler county line,
twenty-first day of March, 1932,Ql.t 22nd day of March, 1922, at the Bids must be submitted on pro- while the rest of the men shoveled
the hour of Ten o'clock in the fore. West Front Door of the Court posals furnished by the Engineer the worst drifts,
noon of said day, at the West House in the City of Or!!, Valley and accompanied by 8 certified Rosevale school has four new
Front Door of the Court House in County, Nebraska, offer for sale at cheCk for 5% of the amount bid. pupils this week. They are the
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell public auction the following de- Material shall be delivered within daughters of Mr. ,and Mrs. Everett
said above described real estate at scribed lands and tenements, to- 45 days after con:tract fa awarded. McMullen. I
public auction to the highest bid- wit: The Board of Supervisors reserve Mr. and Mn. Everett McMullen
der for cash to satisfy said judg- The North Half of the South West the right to waive any technicality are parents of a 9% pound' baby
ments and \decree, interest iRnd Quarter (N%SW1~) and the North and reject any or all bids. girl, born Thursday mornhig. This
costs. Said sale will remain open Hal! (N%) of Section Seventeen' Ign. KUma, Jr., Clerk makes the seventh girl in the fam-
one hour. (17), Township Eighteen (18), E. C. James, Chairman. ny, the other two being boys. Dr.

Dated at Ord, yalley County, Ne- North of Range Sixteen (16), West Rollin C: Ayres, Engineer. Norr,!.io of Ord a,nd Mrs. Keller were
~~~~~~~~~~~~lli~~~~~~~~l~~ I~ill~~' ~~~;~~~~~~~~;~;~;~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~;~;~~ruary, 1932. Nebraska, containing 400 acreS Elmer Hallock had the misfor- IJJ • '

George S. Round, Sheriff of Val- more or less according to Govern- i. Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. tune to lose one of his young colts ~N'##I#~##NI-##,##"'~
ley ,County, Nebraska. ment Survey, to satisfy the decree NOTICE O}' SllERlF}"S SALE. Wednesday. It is thought that it
Febr. 18-5t of foreclosure rendered herein on Notice is hereby given that by ate some molded hay. The llolt
_____________~ I the 14th day of May, 1931, together virtue of an order of sale issued was his daughter, Bonadelle's tav-

NOTICE TO CO.8TRACTORS. with interest, costs and accruing by the Clerk of the District Court orite pet and she feels the loss
Sealed blcj.s wUl be received bY costs. of Valley county, Nebraska, and to greatly.

the Board of Supervisors of The Dated this 16th day of February\ me directed, upon a decree ren- Mr. Davis, who has been laid up
County of Valley, at Ord, Nebras~a, 1932. dered therein on May 8, 1931, in an with a broken collar bone and ribs
nnUl 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tues- George S. Round, Sheriff. action pending'lnsald court, where- for several weeks took worse 'Wed-
day, March 8th, 1932, and opened Febr. 18-5t. In V. Krlkac, Jr., Administrator of nesday night arid Dr. Henry Norris
anJi read on. said date, for the con- -------------1 the estate of Frank Kriz, ?eceased, of Ord came out Thursday noon.
str..uction of six bridges and their NOTICE. Is plaintiff, and James Kriz, 8 Mrs, Orville Hurlbert has receiv
appurtenances. Tge Bridges being WHEREAS, Leland Leach, Con- single man, and V~ncel J. Cadek ed word that her brother-in-law, A.
numbered; 8-20-14; 12-20-15; 12- victedin Valley County, on the and Anna Cadek, his wife, are de- G. Grady, of Omaha, was one of the
1,9-14; 9-19-16; 7-1~'-13 and 15-18-13. 26th day of February, 1931, of the fendants, wherein the plaintiff, V. firemen who got hurt quite badly

The approximate quantities are crime ot Forgery, has made appli- Krikac, Jr., Administrator ot the In the big fire in Omaha recently.
as follows: .. ' cation to the Board of Pardons for estate of Frank Krlz, deceased, re- Roy Swanson had a truck load of

Treated timbj'r, 60 M. ft. BM. a parole, and the Board of Par- covered a decree of foreclosure in hogs on the Ord market Friday.
Untreated t!inber, 6 M. ft. BM. dons, pursuant to law have set the the sum ot $2,351.75, with Interest There was a mista~e made last
Treated Pla~, 3 M. ft. hour of 10:00 a. m. on the 8th day at the rate of ten per cent per an- week in regard to those who have
Class AA concrete, 160 C. Y. of March, 1932, for hearing on said num from said date, which sum rented places. Sam Guggenmos
Mesh ihin~orcing, 940 Sq. Yds. application, all persons interested was decre~d ~o be a first lien upon has rented the Chris Nielsen place
Bar E~inforcing, 4,000 Ibs. are hereby notified that they may the Northeast quarter of Section 30, instead of Mihalek's and Lewis
Exca,;' ation, 600 C, Y. appear at the ~tate Penl. entiary, Township 20, North of Range 16, Cropp has rented one In the vicin-

-;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;,West of the 6th Principal Meridian, tty of Emity.rr in Valley County, Nebraska, and ---------

\,', ORD DIREC,TORY ::t:~ll't~:~:i~i~~~\e~s~~t~d;;:tf::Spring Creek News
payment of said decree, with Inter-
est and costs now, notice is b.ere- Fred Wegrzyn and his 'brother
by given that -I will, on Monday, in-law, Pat ¥:ontagne hauled a
March 14, 1932, at tWQ o'clock P. M., truck load 0(. potatoes, back from
at the West front door of the Court Dunlap Saturday. They wlll spend
House In Ord, In said county, sell a few days at !<'red's folks, the Joe
the said real estate at public auc- Wegrzyn family, while disposing
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, of their potatoes, Fred says the
to satisfy the amounts due upon weather around Dunlap has been
said, decree, costs and accruing very mild. They have only had
costs. about a.A ,inch of snow and t4at

GEORGE S. ROUND, fell at Christmas time.
Slleriff of Valley County, Nebr. 'Mrs. Everett, Stichler and broth-

Febr. 11-5t. er, Elvin Lee drove to Shelton
, Thursday to attend the funeral of

LanIgan & LanIf.an-t AttorneIs their grandfather Lee who passed
. SllEI1U'}' S :!!ALE / away Tuesday. Harold Stichler

Notice Is nereby given that by went as far as Grand Island where
virtue of an order of sale issued by he spent' the day lopking after
the Clerk of the District Court of business, returning home on the
t~e Eleventh Judicial District of train that evening.
Nebraska, within and for Valley Miss Myrna Ward and her father
County, in an action Wherein The Harry Ward were at the' Arthur
Travelers Insurance Company, a Smith home for dinner Sunday.
corporation, ot Hartford, Connecti- In the afternoon they, with Arthur
cut, Is plaintiff, anJi Gust A. Smith, Smith and Mrs. Lyle Hunter call
widower, John Boettgel", John C. ed at McLain Bros. and Joe Wegr
Rogers, Munn and Norman., lj. co- zyn's where Miss Ward put in her
partnership, ar~ defendant~. application for Dist. 18 school.

I will at ten 0 clock A. M., on the Mr. Sonnenfeld 'and John Urban-
22nd, day of March, 1932, at the ski were callers at Wegrzyn's
West Front Door of the Court Sunday.
House in the City of Ord, Valley Anthony Cummins is spending a
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at few days with the Wayne King,
public auction the following de- Albert Haught and Joe' Wegrzyn
scribed lands and tenements, to- famlUes. I

wit: ' Saturday was Martin Rasmus-
The South West Quarter (SW~) sen's birthday and his wife invit

of Section Seven (7), and the North ed in a few friends and neighbors
West Quarter (NW%) of Section to play cards that evening. Those
Eighteen (18), all In Township present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
(17), Range FourteeDj (14), West of ence PiersQn and son, Marion
the Sixth P. M., in Valley County, Strong and daughters Bill Peter-
Nebraska, containing 320 acres sen" the Arthur Smith family and
more or less according to Govern- Reggie, Arthur and Ray ,McLain.
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree Maynard Smith treated the pu-
of foreclosure rendered herein on pUs and teacher at school to candy
the 14th day of May, 1931, together Wednesday in honor of his sev-
with interest, costs and accruing enth birthday,
cpsts. There are several famlllas mov-l

Dated this 16th day of February ing from this neighborhood the
1932. .

GEORGE S ROUND Sh iff first, of March including the W1ll
Febr 18-6t' ,er • Beams, Albert Haught, John
.. _ Boyce 8J?d Joe 'Sollne)l!eld's. As

PRmARY ELEC'rION NOTICE. Yet they have not decided where
Notice is hereby given that on they are moving. •

Tuesday, April 12 1932 a Prim- The Wayne King family wok
ary Election will 'be h~ld at the dinner with Haught's Thursday,
regular voting place in each pre- the occ,asion 'being Mrs. Haught's
clnct, in Valley County, Nebraska, birthday. Mrs; King took Mrs.
for the purpose of voting upon and Haught a n•.:ebirthday cake
nominating candidates of each of which they enjoyed very I!luch.
the political parties for the offices Will Beams yisted at Joe Wegr-
herein named to-wit: zyn's Sunday afternoon.

Preference for Pre sid en t of The Paul Hughes,It"rank Wigent
United States. and Kingston families spent Sat-

Preference for Vice-President of urdayevening with Elmer Ver-
United States. gin·s.

One each National Committeeman Gladys Boyce stayed with Eva
and Committeewoman. Wegrzyn aJl nIght Tuesday on ac-

Delegates and alternates to the count· of the bad storm. '
several National conventions.

One Congressman, Fifth District.
One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor. '
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor ot Public Accounts.
One Commissioner of Public

Lands and Buildings.
One State Treasurer.
One Attorney General
One Railway Commissioner.
One State Senator, Twenty-third

District.
One State Representative, Seven-

ty-seventh District. .
One Co~ntYSupervlsor, District

No.2.
One County Supervisor, District

No.4.
One County Supervisor, District

No. e.
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PACE SEVE~

Mira V.aIley News
Walter Fuss took Miss Dorothy

Fuss to the John Lunney home
Sunday. .' , •

Ella and Edgar Lange went to
Winnebago Saturday to v:.lsit with
their sister, ~s. Russell Acton
and family. They returned home
l\tonday 6'Vening.

The Misses Mae' Helleberg and
Minnie Jensen, the grade and
high school teachers of Valleyslde
spent Tuesday evening at the Bud
Bell home. -
T~e Mira Valley Community

clUb met last Thursday evening
at the Valleyslde school house.

'Miss Evelyn Leonard sp,ent
Tuesday evening with Jean Dah
lin.

A number of relaUves helped
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.

Will Foth purchased a cow at
the Ord sale 1lllrnSaturday. Hen
ry Lange" trucked It out for him.

William Fuss and' Naomi FuSIl
accompanied Rev. Bahr to Bur
well 'Sunday where the latter con
ducted church services.

Iva Brlcknel' of Ord came down
Monday evening and stayed until
Thursday with her elster, Mrs.
Carl Wolf. Thursday evening Rol
Un Brickner came down and took
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams were
supper guests at Gerald Manch~
ter's Thursday, that day 'being Mr.
an,d Mrs. Manchester's wedding
anniversary. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy at·
tended a farewell party Saturda7
evening at Arch Ne,ley's. The
Negley fainily are ,ovln, near
Arcadia. . I. ,

Paul Cummms vistte<J, at Rosa
Williams' Wednesday:-evenlng.

AnthonYCuminlns' went to
Wayne King's Friday evening. He
Friends and neighbors gathered to

Paul White bought a horse of
Ivan Canedy last week.

Paul and Comfort Cummins cut
down. treees for Elmer King Sat-
urday mornin,. .

Friday Gerald 'Manchester haul
e.d a 10al1 of wood to North Loup.
Several farmers from this vlc1nlt1
have hen selI~ng wood in North
Loup.

The Paul White family ,spent
Sunday at Ivan Canedy's.

The Gerald Manchester family
visited in North Loup Sunday with
Mrs. Manchester's i>rother, the
Carl Walkup family.

Cecil Wolf of Spr1n~dale wall' at
Carl Wolf's Sunday morning.

The Carl Wolf family were at
a party· Saturday evening at Cecil
Kennedy's.

0\\'( 6000s- ~O1"\O~

We still haye a f~w Ladies' Winter Coats to offer at
prices bound to suit the buyer, Come ill and let us fit you
with one of these smart models,

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
Good quality, per y.ard, ...

TABLE DAMASK, faucy
colored borders, yard, .....

TURKISH TOWELS, 22x40
Each, ouly ·•.• ·.7.-.::'::,:

Elm Creek News

-

Several of the men were busy last
week scooping snow off the road.

Harry Platte's spent Thursday
evening at Frank Shotkoskl's.

W. J. 'Stewart and Misses Estella
and Alta Stewart.were Friday af·
ternoon visitors at Frank Meese's.

W. J. Adamek called at Anton
Adamek's Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were Saturday visitors at
J. C. Meese's.

Joe Blaha helped Wlll Adamek
haul some feed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck were
Sunday - dinner guests at Frank
Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chil
dren and W. F. Vasicek were Sun
day afternoon visitors at Wlll
Adamek's.
\ 'w. F. Vasicek and W. J. Adamek
were Sunday ev~ning "Iisitors at Joe
Blaha's.

Vinton News

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and

family and Harry Platte spent Sun
day evening at Joe KorbeUc's.

Clara Duda was absent from
school Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr.
took their daughter Miss Mary as
far as Grand Island Monday on her
way to Omaha. /

Jim Larsen is trucking corn from
Ord for Rene Desmul.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and Sylvester made a business trip
to Burwell Friday. While the men
folks were in Burwell Mrs. Shot
koski spent the day with Mrs. Ed
JablonskI. '

V. J. Desmul went attera load
of wood ·Saturday. He got it as far
as H. Stewart's and Monday he
went after it and finished the trip,

Lorraine Duda was absent from
sc1).ool Monday.

Claude 'Lewis of Taylor spent
last week at the .Robert Lewis
home.

A quilting bee was held at Mrs.
Ed Hackel's Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent

Rosa Gans visited school last
Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer at
tended a surprise party at the home
of Arch Negley in Barker last Fri
day night.
Fr~ends of the John Ingraham

family took their dinners and went
to the Ingraham home last Wednes
day and spent the day. The ladies
tied a comforter for Mrs. Ingraham
In the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. In
graham expect to move next week
to ther home near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Horner
spent last Sunday and Monday at
the home of their daughter" Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester.

WllIlam Horner'. are getting
ready to move to the Mrs. Sharp
farm now occupied by Everett
Wright.

Lloyd Manchester trucked a load
of hogs to Scotia Monday.

Mr. and MrS. Ross Williams and
Mrs. Mike Whalen llrove to Grand
Island last Monday after H~len
Whalen, who has been at the St.
Francis hospital. Helen stood the
trip home very weIl. Because of PI til-II N .
the muddy roads Mrs. Williams easan 1 ews
stayed at the Whalen home Monday
night and Ross went home on horse Berenice Cane!!y was unable to
back to look after the chores. Baby get home Tuesday evening aftep
Delores stayed at the home of her the bad snow storm that day. She
grandparents Mr. and Mrs; Roy stayed with friends near 'Barker
Williams while her pareiits were school, where sh.e, teache's, until
away. Thursday.

Myrtle Fenton was a guest at the The ladles clUb was to meet at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Will- Mrs. Carl Wolf's Febr. 18, but was
lams last Sunday night. postponed untll this week, Thurs-

Geo. Fenton has rented a farm day on account of bad roads. '
six miles north of Horace and wlll Roy WllIiams and Comfort
move there March 1st. Cummins repaired fence Monday

and Tuesday on the Henry Lee
land which Walter Cummins
farms. Wednesday IMr. Williams
and Mr. Cummins turned their
cattle In the stalk field there.

Charles Wolf returned to school
Tuesday atter an absence of a
week on account of a gathering
In his ear.

Walter Cummins has been on
Saturday evening at the Ed Ver- the sl~k list most of the past
straete home. week. The Athur Colllns family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and are having a siege ot the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Clarence Bresley and boys help
families spent Sunday at the Lee ed Arch Negley bale straw the
Footwangler home. first part of last week. The latter

Mrs. Ed.. Verstraete went to the part of the week Bresley's and
extension meeting in Ord Sunday. Cummins' sawed wood at Cum

Margaret Lewis was sick and ab- mlns'
sent from school the first of this Iva' Canedy, Arthur Colllnll',
week. ' nt Owen White, Anthony and Comfor~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spe, Cummins and Carl Wol1 all spent
Friday afternoon at Joe Vasicek s some time Wednesday and Thurs-
hOktn Nass shipped cattle Mon- day shoveling snow out of the
d ,roads.
a~. ank Jobst Is baling hay for Mr. and Mrs. Will Plate spent

r h Ch 1 Thursday at Lee Mulllgans.
Fern Johnston on tear es Will Davis went to Scotia Tues-
Brickner place this week. d

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and day with a load of hogs. We nes
Ted Walkemeyer spent Sunday at day Gerald 'J.\bnchester sold three
the George Kirby home. loads of hogs at North Loup.

Evelyn Burrows spent the latter -----------:------------ _
part of last week at the J. C. Rog- \ d4ers home. ' .• , .

, Catherine Lewis spent Tuesday \ O'r S"night at the John Goddard home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hohn spen,t Sun-

~~~e~Vening at the Ed Verstraete

L & L Tire"&
Batt,ery. Stat,ion » Ord

press on the starter••••
and T~EN WHAT?
You start or you don't start, If you don~·
'why notf
Because your battery lacks the power
needed to tvrn 'over your motor, If the
engine oil Is chilled and stiff, it takes
more power to start. If the battery r.
weak, you·ra stalled.
It 'is a proved fact thot ExkIe Batteries
have greater cold-weather starting
ability. WHEN IT'S AN fXJDe •••YOU STARr.

ta~ us inspect your
battery withovt costj

You

\Summitt Hill

Union Ridge News
The high school play, "The Girl

In the Fur Coat," w1ll be' given at
the school house Monday evening,
}'ebruary 29. An admission of five
and fifteen cenfs 'wUlbe charged.
The play will be foIlowed by a box
supper and ladles are requested to
bring boxes. A prize wUl be
awarded that evening for the best
essay on George Washington writ
ten by a high school pupil.

Blanche Worrel spent last Sat
urday night and Sunday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Clyde Bar
rett in North Loup.

Mrs. Gebauer and Mrs. Naeve
wUl go to Ord Wednesday to get
the lesson for the U. R. club.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. BUlie
Worrel drove to Gresham to attend
the funeral of Mr. Worrel's step
father. They returned to their
home Monday evening.

Fern Rich spent last Friday night
and Saturday at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Jessie Wright.

Last Sunday afteI:noon Mr. and
Mrs. Murray' Rich visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheel
er. Mildred Wheeler who has just
about recovered from an operation
for apendictis was t!ken sick sud
denly with the flu and Dr. Royer
from Scotia was called to see her
Sun<tay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte and
Edna were visitors at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Abra
ham last Sunday.

There was no meeting of the U.
R. club last week as the roads were
Impassible because of snow drifts.
This week the meeting wlll be held
Th,ursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Carl Wolf at which ,time the
lesson will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser went
to Scotia Sunday and visited till
Monday at the Wm.Beck hQme,

Bert Cummins says he had one ot
the 'best sales at Carl Linke's las\
week' that he has had in several
moilths. An old fashioned one as
well, men came horseback, in sleds
and wagons and on foot. Only one
cat' and one truck getting through.
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Marjorie Nauexhbergwent to Ord
Friday evening with Miss Needham
to visit her sister, Mrs. Albert Bohy,
They brought her 'home Sunday
evening. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee, Doris
and Esther caIled at Iona Leach's
Wednesday af.ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. John 'Davis went
to their home at North Loup Sun
day, atter spending several weeks
at Geo. Sample's.

George Eberhart trucked c'attle
to Omaha Monday of last week for
Lawrence MitcheIl. ' Lawrence
wanted to see his cattle sell and
Mr, Eberhart planned to go back to
Omaha Tuesday so Lawrence stay
ed. Because of the bad snow storm
George didn't go back so Lawrence
came home on the train, stopping
off at Fremont where he visited his
sister Hannah several hours, ar
riving home Thursday morning.

Mrs. Millie Kucera and children
visited school Monday and enjoyed
the hot lunch with the pupils. Mrs.
Kucera brought a large marble cake
as Opal's birthday treat to the
school.

Geo. Fisk and Herman Desel re
turned to Ord Monday eveni.ng from
Omaha and Tuesday walked most
of the way home In that ha'rd bUz
zard. They felt pretty old the next
morning.

Miss Florence Palser spent the
week' end with Rethl!. Manchester.
She returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sample visited
his brother Clyde Sample Sunday.
Hannibal Sample and wife came
Monday evening to visit his bl,'oth
er George Sample and attend Clyde
Sample's sale Tuesday.

Because of the severe snow storm
Mildred McGee stayed with Lela
Axthelm Tuesday night.

Charley Johnson has had consid
erable h'ouble with his back the
past week, and Calvin Bresley
came Wednesday to help him with
his work. They missed two calves
that hadn't been seen since Tues
day. Calvin noticed the top had
blown off a hay stack that had been
eaten back, so when he had most of
a load of hay on hl,s rack, out
jumped these two calves. Mr.
Johnson thinks the calves had been
under the hay about 24 hours.

Those coming from away to at
tend their fathers funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet Hitchell of Craw
ford, Nebr., who went home Mon
day, Miss Hannah HltcheIl of Fre
mont and Lucy Mitchell of Super
lor. The latter planned to return
to her school work Tuesday. '

-

District 48 News

f.O.B.FACTORY
, ..

, .' >'
Never has the install-

ation of electricitybeen•so
cheap I Think of it I You
can have lights in your
home and barns and power
to run electrical appli
ances. You can make no
better investment 'from the
standpoint ,of profii and
home improvement than to

• install Delco·~ight at this
low price.

M~. and Mrs. Paul Tolen visited
at the Je{ry Jelinek home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger mo
tored to Grand Island Thursday to
meet Mrs. Edward Stukey and son
David ofUxington who were visit
ors at their home over the week
end. r

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent Thursday evening at Martin
Vincent's. ~.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers and
flons were pleasantly surprised
Sunday, when abo~t 50 of their
friends and neighbors gathered at
their home at noon, bringing with
them all kinds of good things to
eat for a farewell dinner. The
Meyers family are moving from the
district 64 nelghborhoo,d to their

A farewell party was given In farm west of Ord.
honor of Floyd Konkoleskl last Fri- Dolsle Waterman spent several
day afternoon by Miss Naomi Fusl days with Mrs. Archie Waterman Those who spent Saturday eve
and the other pupils. The after- while Archie was in Omaha with a n~g in the John Lunney home to
noon was spent in playing games car of ~ogs. He expects to ,return help them celebrate there thirty-
atter which a delicious luncheon home 'lIhursday evening. second wedding an~lversary were
was served. Friday was Floyd's Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke, Mr.
last day in school at District 48 as Hilltop Jabbers and Mrs. Louie Fuss~.~ill Lukesh
they are moving to the Fairplay and family, Bill Hopilns, Mr. and
district as soon as the roads ar,.e in Mrs. Win Arnold and Elva. All en-
condltlon. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk and joyed playing cards ulltll a late

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt daughters Evelyn Mae and Elva hour when a delicious lunch was
and daughter Gloria of Elyria Jean took dinner Sunday with the served. .
were dinner and supper guests at former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake .In spite of the ))ad roads a large
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe MI- Paplernik and family. crowd attended the Carl Linke sale
chalski Sunday. James Iwanski drov~ to Lincoln Wednesday and everything sold for

The snow last Tuesday drifted up last week to consult a physician. good prices. Mr. Linke is planning
this vicinity quite badly last wee)t, Fred Martinson graded the snow on going to Dakota and visit a sls
and the mall man was unable to off th~ road one day last week, ter untll May when he will go back
make his route wednesday. The John Lech, jr. was sheUlng corn to Germany to live wit'h his family.
men in this vicinity were busy Friday. His brothers, .toe and several in the neighborhood have
scooping snow from the roads both Charlie Lech did the shelllng. been having the tIu. Little Elva
Wednesday and Thursday. Stanley Rutar and son ot Ord and Arnold has been quitE! sick with it.

steve Wentek and Anton BaraIJ Joe Rutar of Burwell w'ere busi- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkip.son and
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ness callers hi the Frank Konkol- children and Johnnie and Virgil
Bollsh Jablonski Sunday evening. eskl and Steven Jablonski homes Lunney spent Sunday at Win Ar-
, Anton Swanek of Elyria trucked Saturday. • nold's.
a load of oats for Joe Konk~leski The Chris Sorensen family left,
Monday to Mr, Konkoleskl's place Saturday for their new home in Alice Lunney was sick and un
near Fairplay. BoUsh Jablonski Garfield county on the Vincent Ko- able to go to school Friday.' Ed-

ward McCarville was absent sever
~~~pe.d Mr. Kon,koleski that day al- ke~:.ara~d Mrs. Frank Koflkole~ki al days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, and daughters Josephine and Mag- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan are
who live neflr Burwell are moving dalen spent the afternoon Sunday staying at the H. C. Desel home.
soon to the place Joe Konkoleskl with the Joe Urbanovsky family. Allan is doing the chores there as
is leaving. ' Several men including Fred Mar- Mr. Desel is sick.

Sunday Frank Zulkoskl slid into tinsen and sons Wilbur and Guy, Thomas Fisk is spending several
the ditch with a truck load of coM Lloyd Konkoleski, Joe Urbanovsky days in Loup City visfting his
which he was taking to the new ad son ,Junior were busy shoveling friend Howard Sinner.
Konkoleskl place. The misfortune snow last Wednesday and Thu'rs- While Walter Fuss was bringing
took place a little way east of the" day. In places the snow was seven Dorothy back to her boarding place
Pete' Hollander place. His brother and eight feet high. Sunday evening his car broke down
Dommin pulled the truck out for Bill Iwan!lkl of Elyria spent a and Mr. Hellwege brought them the
him on Monday. few days last week at the James rest of the way in his car.

Evelyn Jablonski and Floyd Iwanski home. Loulil Fuss was at JQhn Lunney's
Konkoleskl were absent from Jake Papiernlk drove to Ord Monday after a wood saw. Mr.
school four days last week. Evelyn Thursday on business. Fuss has cut down several trees on
was on the sick list, whlle Floyd Chris Sorensen was a caller in his place and expects to saw them
had been bothered with his teeth. the Frank Konkoleskl home Friday. up.
SteveW~ntek had the misfortune Myrna Ward spent several days

to lose a yearling calf last week. of last week In Ord with her friend
.<\,nton and Frank Kapustka haul- lola Mae Williams.

ed hay Monday fr'l.m Ed Jablonski's Stanley Petska was helping Chris
place northwest 01 Elyria. Sorensen move Saturday to his farm

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and in Garfield county. •
family visited at the home Of Mr. There was no school at District
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka Sunday 60 all last week except Monday due
afternoon. to the snow and bad roads. The

Steve Kapustka and John Knopik lost days will probably be made up
hauled some clover for Stanley at the end of the school term.
Baran Friday and 'Saturday. Lenten services were not held at

, the Elyria CathoUc church Wed-

M'a'I-dell Vallev nesday evening as Father Murray,who holds these services, was in
'. • Grand Island attending the conse-

Mr.. and l\Jrs. J.D..Garnick were cratlon of the new bishop.
Sunday visitors at Frank MeE1se's. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christoffer- children drove to Elyria Saturday
sen spent Thursday night at the and spent a short time with Mr. ap.d
S. I. Willard home, returning to Mrs. Em~n Kuklish. In the' after
their home Friday. noon Mr. Kuklish accompanied the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker Urbanovsky family to Ord.
attended the dance at Edwin Honey- Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl of Elyria was
cutt·s Saturday evening. . a visitor in the 1ake Papiernlk

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and home Monday.
Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson Hugh Ward visited school Mon-
were dinner guests Thursday at day.
Frank Gifford's. The men attend- While in Ord Saturday Mr. and
ed the Losure sate in the afternoon. Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky enjoyed a

Mrs. Charley Inness and sons pleasant visit with the Stanley Ru
spent Friday atternoon with Mrs, tar family.
Ed Pocock. ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skibinski D - C k Ne s
were Sunday evening visitors at aVIs ree w
Rudolph Hosek's. .

Anna and Joe Kovarik spent Sun·
day afternoon at Homer Jones'.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff, Mer
rill Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark and famlly enjoyed an oyster
supper at I.' C. Clark's Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Clark's
birthday.

Mrs. Martin Vincent has been on
the sick list for several days. IW
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Sample l!Jld
famlly are staying there for a rew
hays helping with the work. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy SamIlle and family
were Sunday visitors In the Vincent
home. , .

Mr. and. Mrs. C.arl Smith called
on Mrs. E\lzabeth Harding Sundar
afternoon. . .

Mrs. Frank Gifford and Miss Gail
visited school and enjoyed the pro
gram at district 38 Friday after·
nOon.

L. J.' AUBLE
Old, Nebraska

For .a Demonstration. Call

News From Many Neighborhoods

DELCO-LIGHT

Olean News

Haskell Creek

GhAT
ENGINEERL~G TBlUMPH

The new Delco-LIght Is a
product of 16 years of Indl
l'ldual power and Ught plant
manufacturing experfence. It
Is Uke all former Delco-LIght
plants, the leader In Its field.
It has a capaclt, of 600
watts; It Is economIcal to op
erate; It Is quIet and depend-
able. .

Back, to Price Levels oj 16 Years Ago
with
Batteries

«

,

A deUcious I\upper was serted at
\, the community meeting Thursday

evening, af~er which, followed a
fihort program by Miss Eberhart
and her pupils, an~ a reading by
Miss Vera Stanton, the program
was completed with several num
ber, by the Paddock young folks.
This meeting was in honor of those
who are leaving our coml}lunity, the
JOhn Dlugosh, Doug Barber, Lee
Klinger and Clift'ord Goff tamllles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frell Stephens and
Donlvan Petersen are a.t home dur
Ing the mness of Mr. Ole Petersen.

Irene Madison was an overnight
guest ot Verna Christensen Satur-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs, RhYllle Christensen
observed their eighteenth w'edding
annIversary Thursday. '

Mrs. Stanton visited with Mrs.
Doug Barber Monday afternoon.

Verna Christensen was an over
night guest in the Ben Madison
home Sunday.

Last Tuesday this country was
treated to another heavy snowfall
along with a strong northwest
wind. Most of the snows this
winter have fallen qulitly and
from the southeast. s.o that the
roads have been badly drifted but
Wednesday morning. the highway
was Impassable as far as cars
were concerned. Fl,ve men, Carl
Holm, Morris Sorensen, Fred Mis
ka, Henry Holm and Dean Flynn,
were scooping the roads that day
and Thursday. Some have said
that they do not believe the roads
have been drifted so badly since
1915. "

Mrll. Henry Jorgensen spent
Thursday with her mother, Mr••
N. C. Clulstensen. ;

Ilda and Roy Howerton were
guests at a birthday dinner at Ar
chie Waterman's Friday.

Mrs. Ernie Hm, Mrs. W1Il Nel
fion and Mrs. Leonard Woods were
at Howerton's Thursday.

The flu is stiU with us. Mrs.
Frank Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
PhilbrICk and small son, Franklin,
O. Phllbrtck' and the VanSlyke
-children have been sick during the
past week. Mrs. IMorrison who
-caught a finger in a door and cut.
it a month or m<lre ago, is still
hanni a great deal of trouble and
pain in the injury.

Thursday was Roy Howerton's
birthday and in the evening sev
~ral friends helped him cele1nat,e.
Among those pres_ent were the
Will Nelson, Leonard Woods, Er
nie Hill, Henry Jorgensen· and
Chris Ni~lsen famUies', Anna Mor
tensen, ,Hazel Railsback, Henry
Holm and MerrU and Dean Flynn.

There were' thirty-nine in Sun
day school Sunday ioorning. Sev
-eral readings relating to the
Washington bicentennial were giv
-en. The annual election of om-
-cers and teachers Will be, ~ld af-
ter the lessO,n study next Sunday.

Duane Woods called at Hower
(on's Sunday evening.

Mrs. El1lot Clement, Mrs. Will
Dittman and Chris Fogt drove to
~ystedSaturday for a visit with
1'elatives. They returned fhe same

... -evening. ' ' ,
Mrs: Jens· Aagaard and 9.ms

shipped fat cattle to Omaha Sun
day. Jack MogenSe'l shipped Ii

, load Tuesday. ElIlutClemen.t and
<:hris Nelsen sold hogs Friday
and had them trucked to Ord.

Lydia and Paul Dana were hosts
at a sleighing party Friday eve-
ning. ",.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
'children were at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie H1ll and
. daughter were at W1ll Nelson's
:sun~ay evening.' - . ,

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
.Jorgetlsen were at Rudolph Colli
son's Slinday evening.
" he Ernie Hill, Dave Guggenmos,
Will Nelson- and HQwerton fam
Ules and Paul DeLashmett helped
Leon Woods celebrate hIs ,birthday
Friday evening. , ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. LlOYd Davis and
family visited at Ben Philbrick's
:Suriday. .
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Redskin
Po~ltry Fied

We can supply you
wit han y thing
from Baby Chick
Feed to Laying

.Mash '

PEERLESS

FLOUR

-there is none
," .' bettel'!
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ADDED
ATTRACTIONS

. Mack Sennett
CO,llledr-"The GIrl

·Iii f,Jle Tonneau"
anet Paramount

Sound News

.Continuous show
l:lundjl.y starting at
. 3 p: m. Reduced

admisSion until 6: 30
'.

. \

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

Wednesday and 1'hursday, 'Mar. 2 ~nd 3

IIWORKING GIRLSII

The drama of girls u:ho work Jor love and a lil.'ing! •
with PAUL LUKAS, FRANCES DEE, CHARLES (Buddy)

. ROGERS, JUDITH WOOD, DOROTHY HALL
and STUART ERWIN

Come girls and g~t 'a' siant on the roma~tlc doings in a big city.
See what happens to two pretty office ~orkers who try to LOVE
on $18 a week. " . "
Cartoon "Trouble". and Paramount Short "Batk Yard Follles

. i

CO.MING-:--"Frankenstein". "Palpiy Days" 'with Eddie
. Cantor, "Shanghai E~press".
, • • .. ~ ,. ~ ,. .. ~ ~ • ,. ~ .It • • '_

Fri~ay and Saturday, Feb. r6 {lnd27

EDDIE QUILL,~N .. ~l:. '.
.' ., ,., .' . ",·'·· ..·1·,0 ,''';, II

'I/THE BIG'SHOT"
with MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN. ~~ln: ~OLAN and

.. . ROSCOE (Stuttering). 4-J'ES, . ,
I . "" . .

He'S' IJttie but he makes good In a big watl The original yes-
man wjlo won't take no for an answer! .~e ..promptes bankers
as easily as he promotes blondes! : ' ! .....
You can't go wrong on an Eddie Qullla,ri" picturll. Rememb~r
"Big -Mopey", "Sweepstakes" and "The TJpofe'r i • well, here s
anothei',tin~ just as good if not better. ~Ol(~ m1s§ him, he s rich.
R.K.O Comedy "Cow SUps". M~Unee SatuhIaYt,.0Jl.e ~how start-

, i ~'lvg at 2:30. Admission matinee lqc a:.n,d. ~~e. .'
t . '"...:"7~.., ---.,.. ....._-

THEWEl.LER"pcTloNcg.
.'./ ." It's'Results tbatcou)~t!~'.·\\:·: 0'/;:.:,;;

Phone602J ' ' . .. " .. ,Ord,·Neb~;·:,

E t i W k e ¥' -tes-erday'Mrs: 'Alta jon~~~ CI ".",' ~'-t~ C I'e>l'tra'lte'''' , ~ .. ···~~-.:·;.,····~· .. •• .. ';':'·:,····m"'··'······"'··"'··,;···~··'·1',x, ens Qn, ' ,,0 r. ,.,. Olsen l~ft Ord for her h.ome' In ernen S eo. -' . , . -' . .•.• . 'H' "~I" n t : q 1.-'. , ,

Gives MO'nthly Lesson ~:;~il ~~~~hs~~~e~a~o~~~,~;: dl~';'n:a'dn2a;:0Ivt~h:'saa':Art:'enoftlwlMle·~v".t~:~nhsd·~Mrr;s-, : . ~~'. ;D'I : "'atJ>~.:I:

n
"·'/:' "g'V'

l

e,·' rR~r'I' f t,; I;'Miss Genevieve Woodman came Jones-Miner accompanied Mrs. 01- ~
from Lincoln Monday to teach the sen to C~llfornia and wll1 spend
monthly extension classes, a form the balance of the winter and per- Elllot.Clement so the Happy Circle • I
of project work. This week, on haps stay longer': Mrs. 'Miner's club members planned a surprise I
Tuesday and Wednesday, she son, Pau.l Jones, lives In Callfor- dinner at the school house ~Ith :
taught the ladles how to decorate the Clement famlly as honor . I I
Inexpensively their kitchens and nl::.pr. S. E. Ball of the Ball San- guests, Everything went Off as . n" d:
pantries.. Thil project leaders wlll Itarlu'm, Excelsior Springs, f\10., planned except the'. surprise part These bad roads will tear up your old car" .."nve 10 an,. I
go back 'to their respective clu~s was' In Ord for a few hours Tues- for It seems that they had found It trade it Cor one. oC our bett,er 0, K.'d Ulled Cars I {
with methods of painting bowls, day and a guest of Dr. Lee NaY. out in, some. )'I'ay. Nevertheless, I
salad forks and spoons, spice jar6s, He is ali acquaIntance of Ign. Kit- everyone had' a fine time, .After ;, I
and many other clever Ilttle. m - mao The latter at one time too,k the dinner the young folks played 1, 193t Chevrolet Coac~ . ".:: 1~t930.For(L.Co:upe. " I
dernizlng tricks at their fmger treatments at Dr. Ball's sanltar- games and the older ones ,playe~ 1 1930 Chevrolet Sedan .. 1 1'9'30 ¥or'd l Roadstet :
tips. • ium' '. ''lhlst or just visited. Nearly all ". . 1 ~',929 "'ord. COil,,n6. ~,' IMrs. Leo Nelson was the newly --':Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lamar the community was preseJl,t, and 1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan ""..,..,.. I
elected county chairman for one and daughter, Zelma Mae, drove Mrs. Elvina Clement, Mr. and 1 1930 ChevrOlet' Club Sedan 11929, Ford sport CouR6 •
day of these lessons, replacin~ to Milford Friday, taking Mrs' La- Mrs. Will Dittman and family, El- with free. wheeling unit 1)9ii E~e:l'S€dad .' '.:'. ..
Mrs. MuJllgan. Mrs. J ..W. McGill mar's sister Miss Vida W11Ilams, eanor and Guy Keep,' the Frank J 1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1'1928 Chrysler' St!" Sedan .., I
nls continues faithfully her dulle.s to her' h~me. She had been Miska family and Mrs. N. C. Jor-1. 1 :1928' Chrysler Coupe I':th th nd Is S satlsf~ctory gensen, all of Ord were also. there. I 1 1928 Chevrolet Coach _"\ Ias e 0 er, a 0 ... spending se-veral weeks In Ord. I d C •
In this capacity t~at she wlll prob- .:...JMr. all.d Mrs. Gerald Coh~n, The Happy Circle club, the Aa- I 1 1927 Chevrolet Coach 1 1927 Do ge oupe . I'
ably haye trouble sIldlng out from ot North Loup, but formerly of gaatd famlly and Anna Mortensen I 1 '1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1-1925 WillYS Knight $edaz1',.t~'.':
under this work. The meetings Ord, wiU SQon move ·to, Ehnwo.9d and Hazel Rallsba"s:k presented I . :~;, . i ;

were much enjoyed. and Mr. {)ohen will go tq work on ~:; ~~~vit~.s. ~~~m;~r :r~:a. d~~: i A Demonstration' i~ No'Obligatiof'o .,,;, .i' ~
,;::....Mrs. Lester' Norton ent~rtalri- !l- ,Jarm,. 'Gera.1d. III .a son of Mr. vlna Clement and Mrs. Di~~~J\ • ,,',.', , .! ' i

:eeni~~lI:ie he~e~~~re~ ::;~ri~an~.}l:s~ a~/ ~~:.e;nH~~~rg Huff was a lar~e cooky jar.' ",./.:, ,.Wrecker . ~~~~~~r,; .:;

gust Peterson came to play in welcqJl,).e4 lI;nS 1-2, pound .son. Henry' KQelll"ng' Buy's " Servl·ce . Pllone 200 SerVICe' •place of Mrs. Leggett, who was He has been napted Howard Den- . I
1lI. Ills.. ~11~s '¥~belle Huff of Omaha Bla'll

t
' Bros. G,a.rage '.. ,'.... •

-The rural mall carriers are Is carmg for mother and baby. L G h S 1 Ch I t C . I
having a terrible time making --,-Mrs. Lester Bly, of Arcadia, A· deal as closed Monday by r'a am- eyer J e'vro eo'. .
their routes these days. The mud was in Ord for a few hours' T~ep- which Henry Koelling became· the r ' '.' '.' . ' •. ' I
Is so deep and roads so Impassable da~. .... owner of the Blaha Bros. garage Ord Nebraska , ~hone 200 •
from the many snows'thls' winter ...:....0. Asheman of Omaha, was a which they recently traded to Mrs. " , , , •
that' the carriers are almost un- dinner and all night guest in the T. J. Zulkoske for a (arm. He ••••"'••••••••••••••••••• ai ••••••• ,.••• ~ .

able to drive their routes in a car. Charley Beehrle home Tuesday. traded an $8,000 mortgage which -.--...... MI"Scellaneo'u'-;-'S'" __,~
Tuesday night it was about six Mr. ASlJ.eman Is employed with an he held against a farm 'ownell by lIeads PubUcit,:Committee. L

O'clock when two of them return- oil, company of Omaha. Mrs. Zulkoske. Mr: Koe1l1ng plans George Round, jr., has been ~ , '.' G ,
h Idl th b Iidl as an 'In ... RIBBONS for. all Diai!:.es of typ~ed to the' office, and Wednesday on o. ng e u ng . -. . d 'hairman of the publicity .. ~7 ~tTS . t t It is now rented for name c wrIters at the r'\uiz. ,owc,~. " ... -.'1night Ii was much later than that. ORD :HARKE • ves. men, as .. and advertising committee for the '"

-Dave Haught was a victim of Wheat' ; 40c a year. annual Farmers Fair at the college FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
flu Wednesday, and confined to Corn ., .., , .40c-42c of agriculture. He held the same distance .calIK. T. Peterseh. 32.-1

fhis bed. ' Oats , 25c Huge Danlage Suit position last year also. Students ,
-The John Anderson family, Cream .. , ;::; : 14c, 17c d F $1 250 are making big plans .for the an- FOR' SALE-Delco 'plant, good

after severtVt weeks of struggle Eggs' ................•.. ; 8c Settle or, nual event, It is an~Ounced at Lln- shape. Priced right. Ed N. 'rlm~
with flu, colds and grippe, Is again Heavy hens 11c The' $100,000 damage suit flIed cofll. merman.: 49-3t
all right. Light hens.•• '. !.' ••• ~ •••• ~ • •• 9c sorile m.onths ago by Donald Say- I ~

f St 1 . Sc NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts, 7e,-Wilma Cochrane, daut;hter 0 ags, ,";' '" . .•. . age, or Burwell, against the Peter- ' --------------] 2 or more quarts dally, 6c.Mrs. Myrtle Cochran, was quite ill Cox ...•..••.................. 5c son trUCk line and the Internatlon- [~------ . ,
with the flu Wednesday. Light top hOgs ',' $3.25 al Harvester Company was settled . ' . WANT ADS, Noll's dairy. Phone 45013. . H-tf

-Ed Vogeltanz went t'o 'Bass~tt Sows" ' : $2.70 out of 'court last week for '$1,250, FOR SALE-Early ~hi,o, P9fatoes
on business Wednesday. . the Quiz is Informed by Davis & ......------.....---..-------... , for table or seed. See R. C.

~~~~~;~~~:f;;~~;;i.i~~ L~D~RJro~UET.·J!&:~i8N tl:a~s~t,fw:;e;elk~.}~§i;~~;;.~~~.~ 'I"f' l~~i::::~:~~~f~
to Chicago, Ohio and Indiana with 50c each,' gold fish, 10c, 15c anda bunch from the Grand Island d 1) W nted
house of the Infernatlonal people (Continue. from page -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Glas- a 25c each. Mrs. Lizzie Knapp,
after trucks. They brought a Among the contributions brought er .. were moving Wednesday back North Loup. 47-3t
string ot 37 trucksback.with them to the Quiz office or to Mr. Noll to the country they came from. WANTED-A roomer and boa~~::f CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plum1;llI!g
and Mr. James brought a couple are: John Wozniak, 4 bags oats; Hereafter they wlll live on a farm Mrs. Emanuel Gruber. and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
up Sunday evening for the local Herman !Stowell, 125 Ibs. corn; near Stanton, Nebr. Their two h~ur. AlI1son on .Burner: Telephone
agency of the firm, Mat Kosmata. Louis Zadlnaj' 4 bags ground corn; oldest girls, Irene, who Is a senior, PRIVTE I~ONUrIG by the 49-2t 4713, Ord, Nebr. , 4Hf
Mr. James says he had a dellght- 'Lloyd Hunt,. 3 sacks oats; Mrs. and Esther, a junior, wlll stay In Call. 155W.
ful trip. WlIliam HawkIns, 2 sacks flour; Ord until school Is out. r-------------- WHEN BUYING Honey Insist on

-An 8 1-2 pound ,boy was born Mrs. Albert Hosek, 1 sack flour; WANTED-,-A small floor show 'tettlng VodehnaI's hO,ney in
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Mogensen Frank Valasek, baled hay; John STATE~IENT O}' IRL D. TOLEN case, about , feet long. 'The labeled packages. For sale ,In
early Wednesday morning. Dr. Boettger, 1 sack flour; A Friend, DEJIOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR Quiz. 4-2t several Ord stores and at my
McGrew who was In attendance $1.25; L.D.' MlIllken, $2; Marie R A I L WAY COJIlliSSIONER home. Will deUver in Ord. F.
said he had an awful time getting Hall, $2; otto Graul, $2.50; Joe Chickens, Eggs M. VodehnaJ. 4Hf
out there. Puncochar, 2 sacks flour; A Sub- In submitting my candidacy for h

The first singing meet of school scriber, $1. . membership 'on the State ~allway WHITE JERSEY GIANT cocker- FOR SALE OR TRADE-Lunc,
children ,from over the county wi\! Other donations brought in, by Commission it seems reasonable els. Price $2 and $2.50. Pure- drinks, pool. Will trade for Im-
be held In the Ord Theater Friday Legionnaires'· Indude: W. R. Ras- that I state briefly my conception breds. Mrs. Wm. Mr,Donald, proved 160 acres land for mixed
afternoon at 2 p. m., under the sett, 2 sacks; !lour; H. T. Frazier, of the duties and responslbllties of Burwell.. 47-St farming. Bldg 80x25 2 sttorYkwithd
direction of Mrs. Severns'. Miss $2,' H. McGrew; $1; F. Hron, $2; the commission. ' , 8 rooms above. Bldg., s 0bc ,.an
McClatchey Is in charge, and cor- Wm. Zabloudl1,' $1; W. G. Finch, The Nebraska Railway. commis- fixtures all clear of incum rance.

;~l;~~r~7h:.~:~;~~~~~f ii;~i:~~~r.)k~B~~:i€~\~~ ~r~~:f!~i~~l~.~~1j,;~{; ·.:~~~:I~t.~.j.::r..i."gu..•·.;•..:...;.:~.p.~.;m~Ili~~ s~~;;::.~;~;~~;: B~;;;';~
Iiald up after an operation for an V. Kokes, $2; cash, $1; R. V. sues of all utillty companies oper- ~ low In cost. I can sell you auto-
abscess on his leg They come to Sweet, $1; August Peterson, $2.50; ating in the state, subject alway's , mobile Insurance In the Farm
Ord several times a year on a H. G. Frey, $1; Emil Chotena, 50c; to specific laws passed by the legis- Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
business trip and tor~erly lived Rudolph Koupal, $1; Frank Pis- lature. " FOR SALE-Cossack alfalfa seed. llablllty and $2,000 property dam-
here. . korskl, $3; Chase's Toggery, $1: The state raHway commiSllloI\ Is, Lou Fuss. Phone 0230. '7-4t age, the rest In easy payments.

-Mrs. Anton Capek Is 1Il. with I<'rank Zabloudll, $1; F. J. Dwor- I lle!leve, primarHy a fact finding Once Insured in these two com-
quinsy. Her daughter has tonsll- ak, jr., Z sacks flour; Dr. Taylor, body and, as originally Intended, a FOR SALE-Thirty head of good panies, always insured. Only one
itls.Dr. Henry Norris taking care $2; J. F. Lola,' $1~ J. T. Knezacek, first !lne defense for the' pubnc, horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf a~nts commission to pay in a
of mother and daughter. $1. wnlch is an Inarticulate body, lifetime makes bur Insurance

-Just recently Mr. and Mrg. Others secured through the ef- against the thoroughly organized BABY CHICKS-6 cents and u~ v'ery r~allonable In price when ex-
Carl Coonrod of Grand Island forts of local Legionnaires are: corporations who are able throu'gh Custom hatch 2%c each. Go tended ov~r a number of years.
were call1ng upon Ordfrlends and Blaha Bros., $3.00; L. &-' L. Tire their powerful lobbies and skllled Hjltchery, Ord. 49-tf Ernest S. Coats, Agent, phone '
they were staying In the country and Battery Co., $1.00; J. E. Mou- lawyers to present their application FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton roost- 1713,Ord. . - H-lt
with Carl's sister, Mrs. Charley er. $1.00; A. F. Kosmata, shoes; for increased rates with llttle re- ers. Phone 2711. Mrs. Elmer
-MllIer and famUy. Mc~aln and SQrensen, $1.00; Ord gard for the publlc welfare. , 2 49 2t CHANCE OF LIFETIME-Reliable

-Madams Archl.e Bradt and City BakerY,' '$1.00; Dr. Norris, Nebraska's first Interest lis in Han~ck, Erl~son R. . - Man Wanted to call on farmers In
Hattie Baird were taking care of $1.00; Geo. A,' parklns, $1.00; Ord agricultural production. Her peo- I<'OR SALE-A few white Jersey Valley County. Wonderful op-
-Mrs. Lores McMindes and baby Theatres, $2.00; Dr Barta, $2.00; pie cannot prosper If forelgh cor- Giant hatching eggs at 3c each. portunity. Make $7 to $12 dally.
for a few days. Friday Mrs. AI- E. C. Weller, $1.00; Ed F. Berane~, poratfo-os are permitted to take the Mrs. Floyd Wetzel, North Loup. No experience or capital needed.
bert McMindes came in from the $2.00; J. C. Periney Co., $2.00; City profits of high rates out of the .' '9.2t Write today. McNess Company.
Leon McMindes home and this Meat Market, $1.00; Raymond D. state. Nor can honest Investors Dept. I, Freeport. Il1in.;>is. 49-lt

Iva Drummond, sister of Mrs. w~ek is wfih 'Mrs. Lorelf McMlndes Pocock, $lO.QO; J. A. Janus, $3.00; be expected to continue to con- I<'IFTY HORSES for sale, desirable BABY CHICKS-Quality, B I 0.0 d
John Mls~(). returned from Grand and son.,First National \Bank, $10.00 ; Safe- tribute to the working .capital of . ages' and priced reasonable. AI-
Island the first of the week after -Mrs. Chris Hansen a patient way Stores, 5 sacks flour; Joe L. state Industries if the railway com- -'bert Petersen. 49-2t Tested, custom hatching 2%c In

of Dr. Henry Norris was quite 111, Dw.,grak, 2 sacks flour; Stanley mission authorizes fictitious valu- Febr. Try our brooder stove in
a few days visit "lith friends. threatened with pneumonia. She Lumbard, $1.00; CaRron Agency, atlons of utlllty securities. FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls, your brooder hoilse for 30 days,

-Mr. ~nd 'Mrs. John Misko is improving. 5 sacks flour; John Per!lnskl,. $2; I believe that honest capital hon- also one registered horned Here- get our guarantee. We carry
drove to Taylor Sunday to spend -Leon McMindes drove to Far- Joe Pecenka, $2; John P. Misko, estly Invested In a publlc utility for-c1-bulf comIng yearling. R. E. poultry supplies. Also buy poul-
a few hours, returning the same well Thursday taking Mr. and $1; Protective Savings and Loan and honestly managed, is entitled Psota. 'S-tf trY,-pay oJ:le ,cent per pound over
dAy. Mrs. Harold Jackson to their Co., $5; Orville H. So~l, $2; to a fair return, but I also b'elleve FOR SALE-Choice Famous Quak- market In trade. Phone ·168J.

-Mrs. Levi Hamilton Is serious- home. The latter Is a sister of James Gilbert, $1; Food Centers that invested capital should be com- er Seed Oats, extra early and Goff's Hatchery, Ord. 48-tf
Iy Ill, w\;th flu' and heart trouble. -Mrs. McMlndes and she had been Inc., $1; Glen L. Johnson, $1; pelled to assume In some propor- great yielder. Price 40c. Henry JERSEY HOME FARM-We have
Mrs. Elsie. ,:q~4per is staying. In staying with her sister and the Brown-Eckberg, $5; E. P. Clem- tlon the risks that must be assumed Vodehnal, one mile Northwest of plenty of mllk and cream to de-
the HaPlllton. ,1j.ome and assisting new son. The parents of Mrs. ents jr., $1; 4lfred Wlegardt, $5; by that great Industry, agriculture, Ord. . '9-tf llver to your door every morning
Mr. Hamilton In taking care of the McMlnde-s, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lloyd W. Rusk, $1.50; Ign.Kllma, and by the comparatively small at 8c per quart, Ct:eam 40c quart,
sick woman. HaMey, of Grand Island, are In jr., $5; !Munn and Norman, $5; D. business man who has no guarlln- FOR SALE-20 .head of Hamp- 20c pint, 10Q %-plnt. We have

-cali al Qur store and see the the McMindes home this week. C. Haught, $2; Clara -McClatchey, tee of a fair return upon his capIt- . shire brood sows at market .an accredited herd..Federal and
splendid J~rwt\lre bargains we -Mr. ad Mrs. Olof Olsson were $3; Clyde Baker, $1; J. H. ~oll· a!. It therefore appears to me that ·prlce. Phone 1022. Ed Klanec- State accredited for years. 7,000
just bought,"'J:efry Petska. U-1t dinner guests ,Sunday In the home Ingshead, $2.50; Rollln Ayres, $5; the State .Rallway Commission, kyo '. '9-lt COws In our state testing assoc1a-

:"'\" :.~. of Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay. Ellen Anderson, $1; Carl C. Dale, when called upon to fix rates for tlons. Our herd Is at the top for
--------:---------·----:;c'iiirl:\tlyt¥":--:----- -Mr. and Mrs Frank Zulkoskl $5. public utility corporations Ilhould FRIES-Extra nice,' milk fed. I test for butterfat. We are experl-'AU'CTI"..... ," '0'.':>--", N and daughter were down from Mr. Noll, who has been working be mindful of prevalling conditions must have the room and wlU enced dairy men and wl1! deliver.

Burwell Saturday and visiting Mr. very hard In order to ship the car- among the great masses. of people sell 3 to 4 lb. fries at 20c per you the goods. Wayne Coats In
and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. loads of feed, mash, etc., to the to 'be served by those corporations. lb., 4 to 5 lb., 15c and wlll de- charge of the route. Dad and

-Mrs. George Hubbard was needy In northeast Nebtaska Is In I belleve there Is need for a liver any time. Phone ~4. J. mother on the job at the farm.
able to be up Monday after several receipt of a letter from one of the change In the personnel of th~ G. M{l>son. 49-2t Ernest S. Coats &; Son. 47-~f

. \ ,;... days llIness. men In that district who Is in railway commission totne end that b hi I;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~at th.e '~7eller Sale Da'v,·ll·on. OrJ -,Stanle) Jurczenski went to charge of distributing the ald. In there may. be a new viewpoint from B~fo~dC1feIstdO~~d ~~~tiile: :~~ "
,.,. ~ ~., , Omaha Thursday with two truck this letter Mr. Noll Is thanked for which to measure the claims of t d

loads of stock for Wegrzyn and hla community, for the aid given valuation made by publlcllt'Utr folks, when. we say blood tes eS d F b 7 ~ hi h t b we mean that every hen in ouratur ay e r Z Jurzenski th9se peopte north and east of us, corporations upon w c 0 as. t d B I
. ,

•. -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Paul Duemey and the writer goes on to describe bond and stock Issues for whatso,. flock is blood tea.e. r ng
yOur' custom hatching for betterwere ditmer guests Sunday In the briefly how the food stuffs are ever purpose. hatches,.2 1-2cbeforil March 1st.

home of 'McLain Bros., at Spring given out. Assistance Is not rend- If I am nominated for the omce d '11
35 t 50 H d' f C ttl Il C i I d Bring your poultry an we pay

o ea o. a e cree~he year old baby girl of Mr. tehr:~ jt~st~~edm~~oc~h?o~~e:~ myeo;r~ ~fect~~ I:a~ove~~~, si~ ~~l- !l;'~v l,c roore than market price Int h If 1 If "'" ha e f~ m ith d' • trad"'. Phone 324. Rutar's OrdConsisting of all kinds, C9ws, seers, . e ers, ca ves. JVU v and Mrs. Albert Peterson mashed Farmers who have more than a purpose to assume 0 ce w ~ e· Hat;hery. North of Wentworth
any cattle to sell bring them in as we can handle them. The dem~nd her finger 'Saturday in a door In small specified number are ex- termination to see to it first, that, '9 1t
for green cattle to go PI;!. grallS. Is commencing to show signs Of life and the Farmer's store. Dr. Henr)' pected to sell all over this quan- the publlc shall have first consld- Opera House. _
this class of cattlil are In better demand than r~cently. . Norris dressed the wound. , tlty and use the money for feeding eratlon, and second, to deal justlce

,) 150 Head of Hogs -J. W. Mason, who Is a patient their seed stock. Th~ help Is dls- with an Impartial tland regardles/J .
. in the Ord hospital, Is reported to tributed as evenly as.' possible to of social or pollt!c,al considerations.

150 head of thrifty feeder pigs. 4 head, of pure-bred Poland-China be improving from pneumonia and those In need, so that the greatell.t IRL D. TOLEN. .
bred sows, 5 head Hampshire bred sows an1 5 !lead of pure-bred Duroc- heart trouble. good may come to the largest
Jersey bred sows. All are vaccinated. ' . -Reeve Manchester of North number of farmers. Quiz want ads get results!

. 10 I1EAD OF BRED SIIROPSIIIRE EWES Loup was 1~9~d Saturday to con- The letter proves that a real IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI_..===========:;~11 SPLENDID YOUN"U BUCK LAMBS suIt Dr, Henry Norris. good is being done, that actual
.I: ".., ,/ -Monday Mr. and Mrs. W11l want does e~ls.t, and that Ord and . MILK FOR RE1.~T-6-rooD} houp'l. Call

8 or 10 Head of Horses '. Sack and daughter Virginia went vicinity are being of real assls- , 191. '9-3t
' . hi to Omaha. Mrs. Ed WlIcox is tance. Anyone Interested may

-- We will have some real good sound ~qrses of good ages at t s. staying In the Sack home with th'e calI at, the Npll Seed Comvany ,...., 'FOR RENT-Our house just south
sale. If you have some really good horses that you want to sell we boys. and see this letter' which wlll al. We lIaTe Reduced the Price of Milk Ord Hospital. Phone 0504.. Carl
can get you a good prl~efor them as the deman~fs ~retty good. .....Miss Katheryn' ,Gass came so be re-prlnted in the Quiz. '.' . . 6 Hanke. ",: 'S-2t
' . SOME MACIIINE.R.Y, from Lincoln and spent a few days At Stores e' " .

. . with her people, returning Tues- New "Y" at' ErIcson. .,. FOR RENT-;-326 acies 8 miles from
day. , Burllngton omciais are making '. 7 Ord, 140 a. In C!lltlvation, 1S6 a.

--JMlss Wilma Kllma writes plans for tM'cons'tructlon of a "Y" On Rout~. c pasture 4~~)\aY land. Good 1m-
from. Omaha that she Is back at at Ericson to turn thil In:otor and '. . !' I " .' , ": provements. Phone 97. 4~-lt

her. work as A,llurse In ~he Methq- large eri.fines as soon a.s the much 1U·.•. a'fu';~ ge
i fi.lt·'S'" .,: oR

f
R2~~0acrTeshe, -"P3.'Om'ilMesUllwElresftaromfdist· hospital after severa-l day]! talked 0 change In train schedules ....

lIlness. Mlslf Wilma Is on her becomes effective. The old turn- \ .. '~""":EI,.ria~ ~~Write T. -G.•Mullel) Kim-
second year as a nurse student. table Is much too short for large .' ). balton, la. U-1t I\:;;;;;;;;;;p;; ;;;;;;__;;;~
She likes the wor1t veri much. enginell.· i •

Sun.-Mon.-Tues", Feb. 28-:29,-~ar. l'

IT 'HELD ·THE N'ATI'PN
.B'REATHLESS . '. . . .
~WI"H .
LAUGHTER
AND TEARS,L¥..

i,ici~~'<
DURO.ORAII

O. G. E. club met with Mrs.
Dutch Blessing Tuesday evening
at her home. Guests were _Mrs.
Olof Olsson, Mrs. r.eRoy· Frailer,
Mrs. Lyle MoBeth, Dr. ~ta Nay,
and 'Misses' Murl Bartlett and Nor-

o ide Har~enbrook. First prize
went to Helen ColUpriilSt,' cut
prize to Mrs. Vernle Andersqn,
and guest prize to Murl Bartlett.
Miss Agnes Drozda wlll be the
next hostess to the club.
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